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The Tories must look 

before they leap: 
Bernard Levin, page 14 

dr Healey to aid 
ompany profits 
n Budget 
n November 12 

dget Day will be Tuesday, November 12, it 
; announced yesterday after Mr Wilson’s first 
oinet meeting since the election. Mr Healey's 
ationary Budget is expected to include 
isures directed towards improving company 

■ lidity and profitability. 
Prime Minister met CBI and TUC leaders 

‘Downing Street yesterday afternoon (details, 
■ c 2). Their discussions were believed to have 

■red on the need to avoid domestic recession. 

owning Street talks 
ith CBI and TUC 

j-: avid Wood 
•‘cal Editor 

: reflation ary autumn 
rt will be opened by the 
elior of the Exchequer on 
ay, November 12. The date 
nnounced by the Treasury 
day immediately after Mr 
i had held his first meet- 
the Cabinet at 10 Down- 

reer since last Thursdays 
d election. 
Cabinet ministers were 

it, except Mr Shore, 
ary of State for Trade, 
he meeting lasted from 
im to 12.50 pm." 
Wilson aod his colleagues 
•elieved to have been 

preoccupied with their 
.tions for the first session 

new Parliament. They 
}Dowing the 'legislative 
ies declared during the 
o campaign. 
r a five-day debate on the 
5 in reply to the Queen’s 
, starting on October 29, 
lealey, the Chancellor, 
u lose no time in launch- 
$ promised Budget, in 

i. be has clearly committed 
: to improving the 
y and profitability of 
lies iu the private sector 
curbing a rapid rise in 

oyment. 
ioneering on October 4, 
aley said: “ I recognize 
tome action will be 
d (thar is, in November) 
rove both liquidity and 
rility in the business 
but ! will be anxious to 
it in ways which have 

. nmum impact on invest- 
nd exports.” 
tcale of the Chancellor’s 
a, he has hinted, must 
on the autumn forecasts 

i about to come to hand 
Treasury- 
dr Healey will not be at 
eads with the attitude 
srs of the Confederation 
sb Industry and the TUC, 
ere at Downing Street 
r Wilson yesterday after- 
J1 parties want to avoid 
Stic recession, and to 
policies that will be a 

. vailing influence on any 
nary policies that may 
sloping in the rest of 
(tern world. 
dear that the Chancellor 
consider his decision of 
16, in his first Budget, 

corporation tax to 52 
n and then levy an 
payment. As an accom¬ 

paniment, Mr Wilson and Mrs 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, gave a pretty firm pledge 
that the price code would be 
eased to enable companies to 
strike a higher rate of profit 
in a time of inflation. 

Meanwhile, Mr Lever, Chan¬ 
cellor of the Duchy of Lan¬ 
caster at the Treasury and Mr 
Wilson’s economic adviser, has 
been making a busy recon¬ 
naissance in the City to create 
an investment bank'that would 
offer facilities for companies 
which, short of capital and ham¬ 
strung by a weakening of funds, 
are unwilling to take the risks 
of bold investment in the 
future. 

In the planning yesterday of 
the Queen’s Speech and the 
parliamentary programme, the 
corollary to Mr Healey’s 
Budget to bring new confidence 
to tine private sector was -the 
early presentation of legisla¬ 
tion from Mr Foot’s Depart¬ 
ment of Employment to rein¬ 
force the social contract and 
reinforce the confidence of the 
TUC. 

The Protection of Employ¬ 
ment Bill, strengthening the Sosiuon of the trade unions, will 

e given priority, although 
there is still a question whether 
it will go so far as Mr Foot 
and the TUC would wish in res¬ 
toring full picketing rights to 
workers. 

it is clear that Mr Wilson has 
let the Cabinet know that, as in 
1964, he intends to govern in 
the new precariously balanced 
House of Commons as though 
the Government had a safe 
majority. Indeed, on realistic 
arithmetic, the Government 
must be reckoned safer than a 
majority of one vote, after non- 
votiog chairmen have been ap¬ 
pointed, may suggest. 

No party, after two general 
elections in a year, wants an 
early return to the polls, and 
the Government is not likely to 
come under pressure for at least 
two years unless it ignores Mr 
Wilson’s wishes and adopts pro¬ 
vocative legislative tactics. 

The situation is almost per¬ 
fectly designed to suit Mr Wil¬ 
son’s particular skills of party 
management, and also to curb 
the excesses of the Labour left 
wing. The Queen’s Speech will 
reflect that situation. 
Mr Wilson reassures TUC, 

page 2 

Mr Heath 
says party 
unity is his 
concern 

By Our Political Editor 
Nothing in Mr Heath’s matter 

or manner conclusively 
suggested that he had come 
aqjr nearer to a derision to 
resign as Leader of the Op posi¬ 
tion when he appeared on tele¬ 
vision last night to exercise his 
nght to reply to Monday’s 
ministerial _ broadcast by the 
Prime Minister. At one point, 
be even seemed __ to look well 
ahead into the. first session of 
the new Parliament, which idJl 
see the Labour Government's 
developing renegotiation with 
the EEC. ** I will continue ”, he 
said, “ to do all I can as Leader 
of the Opposition to hold Europe 
and ourselves together” 

But he did use one sentence 
that seemed to be heavily 
charged with particular per¬ 
sonal significance. In a cutting 
reference to the fact that Mr 
Wilson had been “ echoing the 
theme of national unity which 
I and the Conservative Party 
put forward in the last cam¬ 
paign ”, Mr Heath commented: 
“ Within this theme the unity 
of the Conservative Party is my 
particular responsibility as its 
leader.” 

The nuance was there to be 
picked up that Mr Heath would 
not stay on as leader if he 
found he was the cause of 
disunity within the parts'. “Let 
me tell you quite simply”, he 
said, “ that for my part the 
interests of the nation and the 
party will remain my only 
concern ”. 

The remark was certainly 
addressed to the rank and .file 
be leads, and certainly there 
were some Conservatives last 
night, including some of his 
critics here and there, who 
would relish the venom with 
which Mr Heath vindicated 
himself by scoring off Mr Wil¬ 
son’s post-election borrowing of 
the election cry of national 
unity. By any standards, Mr 
Heath’s was a sturdy and proud 
performance in what could not 
be other than harrowing circum¬ 
stances. 

Mr Heath welcomed the Prime 
Minister’s appeal for national 
unity, and gave it his support, 
because for him ** it is the only 
way we can hope to face what 
we told you lies ahead”. Mr 
Heath added: “ We told you the 
truth. You will now be able to 
judge by events.” 

Yet, he said, some people 
might find it a little strange to 
hear the Labour leader talking 
of ‘‘the whole of our national 
family ” so soon after he seemed 
intent on divorcing that family 
into the useful .people who .tun- 
ported himself “and thef rest 
of us who were presumably use¬ 
less.” Strange, Mr Heath com¬ 
mented, that Mr Wilson could 
so soon find the “meeting 
point”, a Labour manifesto re¬ 
ference, that only a few days 
ago he declared did not exist. 

“ Labour," he said, “ have now 
come to stand on the ground 
of our conviction, and about 
that we can have no complaint 
as long as they stand on it 
four square.” The new Labour 
Government would not have an 
easy task. “ It will have to 
remember that it must speak 
and act as coolly and impar¬ 
tially for the 60 per cent of the 
British people who voted 
against it as it does for the 
40 per cent who voted for it. 

“It must put aside the 
policies of division and class 
prejudice. If Labour now mean 
what they say, they must treat 
national unity as more than a 
form of words.” _ 

Text in full, page 2 

Rescue operation for 80,000 insurance policy holders 
By Our Financial Staff 

Jessel Securities, the financial, 
unit trust and share-dealing 
group run by Mr Oliver Jessel, 
yesterday acknowledged that it 
faced critical difficulties by ask¬ 
ing the Stock Exchange to sus¬ 
pend dealings in its shares. 

This was precipitated bv 
trouble in Jessel’s insurance sub¬ 
sidiary, London Indemnity and 
General Insurance, which lias a 
life fund of about £85m and 
80,000 policyholders. After con¬ 
sultation with the Department 
of Trade, London Indemnity has 
agreed to stop writing ‘ new 
business. ■ 

A rescue operation to protect 
policyholders is being discussed 
by several other life assurance 
companies led by Prudential 

Assurance. Although Jessel 
Securities is liable to pay up 
£6m of uncalled capital in the 
event of a run on its subsidiary, 
a company statement yesterday 
morning said that there were 
not enough assets and cash to 
meet the call. 

Moves are also afoot to 
salvage Jessel Securities, in con¬ 
sultation with its principal 
bankers, Barclays, Midland and 
Hambros, and trustees for the 
unsecured loan stock. At the 
suspension price of lip the 
company is valued at £5m com¬ 
pared with a stock market 
capitalization of over £50m last 
year. 

London Indemnity has run 
into trouble at a particularly 

sensitive moment for the life 
assurance industry. Mr Shore, 
Secretary of State for Trade, 
discussed the need for better 
treatment of policy-holders in 

the liquidation of insurance 
companies with insurance com¬ 
pany representatives before the 
election. He was expected to 
make an early announcement 
explaining the Government’s 
views. 

The company’s difficulties 
arise mainly from the rapid 
growth and decline of the 
guaranteed income bond busi¬ 
ness. In 1972 it attracted £70m 
of premium income, but in 1973 
premium income plunged to 
£16m. As interest rates rose, in¬ 
vestors surrendered their poli¬ 

cies in order to invest in other 
higher-yielding bonds. 

Mr Mark Weinberg, managing 
director nf Hambro Life._ said 
last night that he believed 
London Indemnity had suffered 
a cash outflow of up to £10m a 
month at one point before the 
Budget put an end to the tax 
advantages of guaranteed in¬ 
come bonds in March. 

By December, 1973, the 
Department of Trade and the 
Government Actuary's depart¬ 
ment were concerned abour the 
solvency of the company. Jessel 
Securities pumped £12m of new 
capital into the company. 

However, although the flow 
of redemptions was staunched 
somewhat after the Budget, the 
Department of Trade was still 

concerned about the actuarial 
solvency of the company since 
the remaining guaranteed in¬ 
come bonds and other policies 
did not incorporate adequate 
penalties in the event of 
surrender. 

London indemnity was iu no 
position to meet another run 
without new capital. The depart¬ 
ment therefore iissued statutory 
notice to the company that it 
was considering a bau on all 
new business. The decision to 
stop writing policies has, how¬ 
ever, been taken by agreement. 
The department said yesterday 
that the rescue arrangements 
under discussion were welcome 
and that “the good offices of 

Continued on page 17, col 1 

The Panther de Ville, a replica of a classic 1930s model, at the London Motor Show. (Job 
warning by Ford chief, page 17.) 

iti-Heath MPs lose tactical 
>ve to force early resignation 
sel Hatfield 
Staff - 
rvative backbenchers 
ated to precipitate an 
isignation decision by 
ith lost their tactical 
iside the executive of 
■ty’s 1922 Committee 
y. 
a long meeting in the 
f Mr Edward du Canu, 
irnwn, the executive 
that the first meeting 
full 1922 Conservative 
:h committee should be 
2W Parliament on Octo- 
That is two days after 
en’s Speech, and after 
th has replied, to the 
from the Throne, 
day’s meeting, the 
in two days, was in- 
t> be secret, but an in- 
leak exposed the front 
t doors of the Keyser 

building, city head- 
of the merchant bank. 

views of those who wanted some 
decorum to return to the Con¬ 
servative ranks prevailed. The 
general impression gained 
afterwards was that although 
most members of the executive 
expected Mi- Heath to resign; 
they felt that the matter should 
not be rushed. 

Their view was accepted, but 
there was a move by a minority 
to precipitate events. The 
minority, who by no stretch of 
the imagination could be con¬ 
sidered supporters of Mr Heath, 
wanted what might well_ have 
become a showdown meeting of 
the 1922 Committee next week. 
The date suggested was October 
22. 

A meeting on such a date 
would have been a calculated 
embarrassment to Mr Heath, 
who has still to make up his 
mind about his future. It would 
also have affected his carrying 
nut consultations at all levels to II LUC nmuioui mua, UUL . , . 

Mr du Canw is chair- gauge the feelings of the party, 
the flashbulbs of wait- The majority inside the execu- 
wraphers. tive apparently subscribed to 

executive members the view that after recent 
i tight-lipped, it be- events it was about one there 
ar last night that the was a return to the traditional 

disciplines of the Conservative 
Party. No purpose could be 
served by trying to hasten 
events that were in the bands of 
Mr Heath. „ _ . 
Liberal's plea : Mr Russell John¬ 
ston, Liberal MP for Inverness, 
declared last night that he 
would urge his 12 Liberal col¬ 
leagues in the House of Com¬ 
mons and the 5,500,000 Liberal 
voters “ to sacrifice some of 
our policies now and a lot_ of 
our pride and oFfer a working 
understanding to the Labour 
Government ” lour Political 
Staff writes). 

If. -for selfish reasons any 
section of the country placed 
its own narrow priorities before 
the welfare of all, he said, they 
might gain in the short term, 
but they would create circum¬ 
stances in whicb Britain would 
be pnlled down. 

“A Labour government with 
a Liberal conscience ”, Mr 
Johnston said, “could be the 
bridge across which all sections, 
of tbe nation could walk towards 
the unity on those essentials 
which we must have to begin 
our recovery”. 

£92m plane 
project 
halted by 
Hawker 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Hawker Siddeley is to stop 
work on its HS146 airliner pro¬ 
ject, because of mounting de¬ 
velopment costs and the general 
economic situation. 

Tbe expected £92m develop¬ 
ment cost was being financed 
jointly by tbe company and the 
Government, with Hawker Sid¬ 
deley responsible for any costs 
above that figure. 

The company told the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry on Monday 
that work on the project would 
stop next Monday. Yesterday 
the unions aod staff were told. 
It is hoped ro limit redundancies 
to about 250. 

Tbe HS146 was probably 
doomed since last July, when 
Hawker Siddeley told the Gov¬ 
ernment that tbe project should 
be terminated. 

Costs had risen by about a 
fifth in the past year, and were 
likely to increase by another 
fifth this year, bringing the esti¬ 
mated development total to be¬ 
tween £130m and £140m. 

The selling price of the air¬ 
craft, estimated in 1973 as 
about £ 1.75m, was expected to 
rise to about £3m. 

Approval for the project was 
given in August, 1973. Tbe 
Government has contributed 
abo-j! £4m, and the company is 
believed to have spent about 
£6m. 

Hawker Siddeley said yester¬ 
day die decision to stop work 
had been taken because of 
economic factors which had 
arisen since approval was given. 
They included the tremendous 
rise in fuel prices and general 
inflation. 
. Intended as a short-haul 
“ feeder-liner ” which would 
carry up to a hundred passen¬ 
gers, the HS146, due to enter 
service in 1977, was aimed at 
a market estimated to be worth 
more than £2,000m over the 
next 10 years and Hawker 
Siddeley was hoping to gain 30 
per cent. 

Defence lawyer claims Mr Nixon 
used Mr Ehrlichman in cover-up 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 15 

President Nixon “ deceived, 
misled, lied to and used John 
Ehrlichman to cover-up his own 
activities”, according to Mr 
Ehrlichmau’s lawyer, Mr Wil¬ 
liam Frates, as he made his 
opening statement in his client’s 
defence in the Watergate cover- 
up trial today. 

“In - simple- terms, John 
Ebrliri.tuatt has been had by 
his boss, who happened to be 
President of the United States. 
He repeatedly told him he 
didn’t know anything about a 
cover-up, when iu fact he did", 
he said. 

Mr Ehrlichman used to be Mr 
Nixon’s chief adviser on 
domestic affairs aod one of the 
most' important men in the 
American Government. It has 
long been rumoured that he 
intended to break away from the 
former President and bis friend, 
and former colleague, Mr H. R. 
HaJdeman, and today he did so. 

This is the first time thar 
anyone who was in a position to 
know the extent of Mr Nixon’s 
invplvement has stated cate¬ 
gorically that the ex-President 
took part in the cover-up— 
although nobody has seriously 
contested the allegation since 
early August. 

Mr Frates clearly suggested 
that Mr Ehriichman’s defence 

will be an attempt to shift all 
the blame on to the shoulders 
of the President, the other 
defendants and Mr John Dean, 
who was Mr Nixon’s counsel 
during the Watergate affair and 
who will be principal Govern¬ 
ment witness. 

Much of the defence is very 
familiar, an attempt to impugn 
Mr Dean as a witness and lo 
explain away Mr Ehrlichman’s 
involvement. Mr Frates claims 
that his cheat knew nothing of 
the cover-up until March and 
April last year. 

He professes to be delighted 
that Mr Nixon tape-recorde'd so 
many of his conversations and 
claims that whatever the tapes 
may do to other people, they 
will vindicate Mr Ehrlichman. 
It would now seem probable 
that the rift between the defen¬ 
dants. particularly between Mr 
Haldeman and Mr Ehrlichman. 
will provide one of tbe main 
features of the trial. 

Meanwhile, Mr G. Gordon 
Liddy, the sole unbending man 
of Watergate, was today 
released from prison, pending 
appeal. He has so far spent 21 
months inside, most of it for 
contempt of the federal grand 
jury investigating the cover-up 
where he has refused to answer 
questions. 

The contempt charge super¬ 

vened while he had begun 
serving his minimum six-year 
term for the Watergate break- 
in. He has also been sentenced 
for contempt of Congress, again 
for refusal to answer questions. 

Under American law, no one 
granted immunity from further 
self-incrimination, as Mr Liddy 
was, may stand silent without 
risk of further punishment 

H„* -also -was given a concur- 

Nobel prize 
recognizes 
Cambridge 
astronomy ft* 

By Pearee Wright 
Science Correspondent 

Sir Martin Ryle, the Astrono¬ 
mer Royal, ' and Professor 
Antony Hewish, the two Cam¬ 
bridge radio astronomers, were 
awarded the Nobel Prize in 
Physics yesterday. It niarks the 
outstanding contribution made 
by rbe Cambridge team in 
pioneering radio astronomy 
methods and discovering objects 
transmitting radio waves in the 
form that has transformed the 
thinking of theoreticians about 
the evolution *»f stars and the 
general understanding of the 
structure of the universe. This 
is tbe first time the prize has 
gone to au astronomer. 

The Nobel Prize for Chemistry 
was awarded to Professor Paul 
J. FJory, aged 64, of Stanford 
University, California, for theo¬ 
retical and experimental 
achievements in physical 
chemistry of macromolecuies. 

Sir Martin's first important 
achievement in radio astronomy 
was to invent a new type of 
telescope that was equivalent to 
an instrument with a diameter 
almost as big as the Eartlu The 
technique, which became known 
as aperture synthesis, demands 
very long and painstaking ob¬ 
servation of the sky. 

However, that enables precise 
maps to be made of radio 
galaxies on the edge of the 
universe. The picture of the 
universe that emerged from the 
early observations formed the 
basis# for heated arguments at 
meetings of the Royal Astro¬ 
nomical Society about cosmo¬ 
logical theories. 

Yet perhaps the rent one to th"ree ian r *.ei peraaps rne greatest 
term "for bis part in the i*eKf*teme,M J"n the world of 

] astronomy came with a report 
from Dr A. Hewish and 

for his part in the j 
plumbers' break-in at Dr 
Ells berg’s psychiatrist's office. 

He was released through the 
technicality of reduction of bail 
—from 3100,000 (£47.300) to 
55,000. 

Mr Liddy recently broke his 
silence in the form of a long 
letter to his wife authorized for 
publication in Harper's maga¬ 
zine. In most literate, if 
slightly arch style, he argued 
that the American problem was 
failure to “perceive reality”. 
He excluded himself from this 
failure by inference, implying 
that “ loyalty " per se was of the 
highest virtue. 

Washington, Oct 15.—Judge 
Sirica today scheduled a hear¬ 
ing for tomorrow on whether 
former President Nixon should 
be compelled to testify at the 
Watergate cover up trial.—UPI. 

Photograph, page 5 

colleagues in February, 1968, of 
a pulsating star behaving like a 
radio beacon and transmitting a 
regular sharp signal at intervals 
of 1.3372795 second. 

Other research groups have 
joined the systematic search for 
pulsars to produce a catalogue 
of more than a hundred. They 
are believed to be relics of stars 
many times larger than the Sun : 
bur they collapsed when nuclear 
reactions within their centres 
burnt out. These collapsed stars 
are thought to be no more than 
10 or 20 miles in diameter, 
spinning very rapidly and 
formed of tightly 'packed 
particles, chiefly neutrons. A 
teaspoonful of the material of a 
neutron star would weigb 
thousands of tons. 

Biographies and 
photographs, page 3 

Warden at safari 
park mauled 

A young game 
Windsor Safari 
severely mauled by five lions 
yesterday. Mr George Newton, 
aged 27, a former circus lion 
tamer. Had left his vehicle to 
shut a gate when he was 
attacked. He was in hospital at 
Slough last night. Another 
warden, Mr Michael Lily, aged 
27, was able to -scare off the 
lions by charging them with Ills 
vehicle. 

Bombing inquiry 
lead looks 
unpromising 
By a Staff Reporter 

Detectives bunting the 
authors of the Guildford bomb¬ 
ings were losing hope in their 
latest lead last night. Gelignite 
was found hidden in Epping 
Forest and Commander Robert 
Huntley, head of Scotland 
Yard's serious crime squad, in¬ 
terviewed a woman found near 
by. 

But links were not established 
between the gelignite and the 
bombings. Surrey police, who 
are investigating the Guildford 
blasts, went to interview the 
woman at Waltham Abbey 
police station. 

Last night, tbe woman was 
still being interrogated but 

warden at I Surrey police said it was un- 
Park was j likely that she could help their 

own "inquiries. 

Moderator-elect 
The Rev James G. Matbewn, 

aged 62, minister of Portree, 
Skye, was chosen yesterday as 
the next Moderator of the 

- General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland. 

;ant accused 
yingto 

<A,;rt justice 
tii. 
►to 

ve Sergeant Grant 
i -, ged 32, married, with 
'*.’•" Wren, of Alexandra 
^ hfard, Middlesex, was 
( ,, at Cannon Row police 

astserday with attempt- 
■ervert the course of 
id wish three offences 
y- 
. arreted by Det Supt 
pm, of Scotland Yard’s 
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Mr Callaghan wants new EEC deal by spring 
From Roger Berthoud 
Luxembourg, Oct 15 

A smiling and remarkably 
confident Mr Callaghan came 
to Luxembourg from a Cabinet 
meeting in London today to 
urge full steam ahead on.the 
renegotiation of Britain’s EEC 
membership terms. 

Speaking after a meeting of 
the EEC's Council of Ministers, 
the Foreign Secretary said he 
would like to see renegotiations 
completed by early spring, “so 
that the British people will 
know what is going to emerge ”. 
He thought the EEC summit 
planned for December would 
give an opportunity to carry re¬ 
negotiations forward. 

Britain’s contribution to the 
EEC.- budget remains a key 

issue, and Mr Callaghan 
thanked M Ortoli, the president 
of the European Commission, 
for a statement today indicating 
that the Commission’s economic 
and. financial inventory should 
be concluded very soon. This, 
Mr Callaghan commented, 
meant there might be substan¬ 
tive talks at next month’s Coun¬ 
cil meeting in Brussels. 

What Britain wanted on the 
budgetary front, Mr Callaghan 
said, was acceptance of the prin¬ 
ciple that what you pay in is 
related to your capacity to pay, 
“ not a bad socialist principle 
Adjustment would be automatic 
If Britain suddenly became rich 
or Germany fell into the ranks 
of the underdeveloped. A fair 
arrangement was wanted. The 

question of British concessions 
to gain it did not arise. 

He also hoped for quick pro¬ 
gress on the common agricul¬ 
tural policy, after the agreement 
a fortnight ago by the Council 
that a stocktaking exercise 
should be completed by the end 
of February. 

Mr Callaghan thought the 
Community’s longer-term goals, 
such as economic and monetary 
union, would impinge on 
renegotiations only in so far os 
sovereignty was concerned. 
Westminster was against the 
involuntary loss of sovereignty. 

The EEC, be said, had passed 
out of the Pompidou and even 
the Brandt era. We would have 
to see bow these aims evolved 
under the new leaders. A dif¬ 

ferent attitude might be closer 
to Britain’s approach. 

Mr Callaghan opened his 
remarks to the press by say. 
ins the new Labour Govern¬ 
ment would ruu its full term, 
or certainly for a stretch oF 
four years "plus. This ensured 
a considerable period of stabi¬ 
lity. He recalled, too, that 
Labour had said the British 
people should be able to declare 
themselves on EEC member¬ 
ship within 12 months of tbe 
election. 

Tbe next 15 to 18 months 
would be tough economically 
for Britain^ But he hoped they 
could start containing costs by 
the last quarter of 1975, and 
that the first quarter of 1S76 
might see us into rather calmer 
waters. 
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‘Unlimited travel for 
£1 a week9 means 

fare cuts for many 
Prom Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Some bus passengers in the 
West Midlands Count? Council 
area, particularly in the Black 
Country* will soon be getting 
fare reductions of up to ftvo 
fifths and ordinary rail fares 
in the area will be cut by the 
same amount the West Midlands 
Passenger Transport Executive 
said in Birmingham yesterday. 
“ There is no fundamental 
reason why rail fares need be 
different from those applicable 
to buses ”, the executive added. 

Announcing a plan intended 
to bring about fare uniformity 
in the metropolitan West Mid¬ 
lands, the executive said its 
decision would go a long way 
to ensuring fair charges. 
Several of the proposals are 
expected to begin operating in 
December. 

The executive said it had de¬ 
veloped the principle of pro¬ 
viding the regular bus passen¬ 
ger in the county council area 
with unlimited travel ar a maxi¬ 
mum price of £1 a week. It 
proposed to extend that travel 
card facility to include rail ser¬ 
vices : travel cards costing £4 
for four weeks would be avail¬ 
able on railways and buses to 
encourage as many people as 
possible to use the railways. 

“The executive consider that 
the principle of directing major 
fare advantages towards the 
regular traveller should be 
applied where possible. IE this 
principle is accepted, financial 
support would be applied to a 
greater extent to the travel card 

rather than to the fares paid 
by the casual traveller ”, a 
report from the executive to 
the county council said. 

It added that the introduc¬ 
tion of travel cards on the rail¬ 
ways would allow regular pas¬ 
sengers “to travel by the form 
of transport which best suits 
rli cm and to interchange freely 
between rail and bus. The cards 
would tend to be taken up by 
season-ticket holders, except for 
those travelling about four miles 
or less. This would leave a 
relatively small number of 
passengers travelling at ordinary 
fares.” 

The biggest fare reductions 
are proposed for many of the 
former Midland Red services 
taken over last year by the 
executive. Rail fares will be 
reduced first to the same rates 
as payable on the bus routes and 
then to the standard rate of 
fare paid in the county council 
area. 

A standard method of calcu¬ 
lating fares will be adopted, 
based on that used in Birming¬ 
ham: the journey is charged 
according to the number of one- 
kilometre stages the passenger 
travels. The new bus fares will 
go before the traffic commis¬ 
sioners in Birmingham on Nov¬ 
ember 13. 

The proposals would reduce 
passenger revenue by £850,000 
a year, but it is proposed 
simultaneously to increase the 
lowest fare of 3p to 4p, which 
should yield au extra £950,000 
a year. 

British Airways flights back 
to near normal today 
By .Alan Hamilton 

Labour Staff 

British Airways domestic and 
European flights, virtually 
halted for the past three days, 
are expected to be almost 
normal today after the settle¬ 
ment of a dispute invoking 
3.500 supervisors at the airline's 
engineering and maintenance 
base at Heathrow. 

After 10 hours of negotiations 
with officials of the Association 
of Scientific, Technical and 
Managerial Staffs (ASTMSI, 
the airline said it hoped to start 
running most flights again from 
early today. The dispure has 
caused the cancellation of well 
over 400 flights and has cost 
British Airways more than £Im 
in revenue. 

The supervisors had worked 
to rule in support of their claim 
for a new pay structure agree¬ 
ment which they hoped would 
give them between £200 and 
£300 a year more and bring 
them into line with comparable 
British Airways employees. 

But they accused the airline 
management of operating a 
lockout and said that super¬ 
visors were asked whether 
they were prepared to work 
normally, and if they refused 
were sent home. 

Union officials, led by Mr 
Robert McCusker, deputy gen¬ 
eral secretary of ASTMS, last 
nigbt reached agreement with 
die airline on lifting the lockout 
conditions in return for normal 
working, so that talks on the 
claim could proceed. 

Lorry strike talks fail 
Talks intended to end an un¬ 

official strike by 5,000 lorry 
drivers, which is crippling in¬ 
dustry in central Scotland, 
ended last night without success. 

The strike over pay, in its 
second week, is expected to 
continue at least until to¬ 
morrow, when talks between the 
Road Haulage Association and 
union officials will resume. 

Docks, the food trade and the 
newspaper industry are worst 
affected. Stocks of raw materials 
are dwindling. 

The Road Haulage Associ¬ 
ation. Scottish area, said 
drivers were using “flying 
pickets ” to bait depots. Abour 
two fifths of the Scottish road 
transport industry was stopped. 
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‘The company... 
because without profits it cannot 

I sarvivc, much less grow and 
! develop. Effective profits are 
necessary to provide new 
equipment, research and major 
developments, including better 
conditions for employees. 

The workers... 
because profitable companies can 
afford to pay higher wages and 
provide tetter conditions; .farther 
more, employees need not fear 
redundancy when the company is 
profitable. A sensible man would 
zatter work for a profitable firm 

than, one whjeh.xnakes a loss. 

The public. -. 
because the taxes which companies 
pay on their profits mean that more 
can te spent on schools, hospitals, 
booses and pensions. Tf the 
Government could not get profits 

from companies, personal taxes 
would be higher. 

The pensioner... 
because his pension from his former 
employer is currently financed out of 

the profits of industry 
in the form of dividends 

paid into pension funds. 

The country..: 
k because the supply of goods and services 
' l which make up the nation's living 

standard, is much better when 
companies are profitable. 

That’s just port of the argument for 
profits. If yon would like to know more, send for a free 

booklet by filling in the form below. 

Profits mean 
prosperity 

To: Facts About Business. 
5 Plough Place, Fetter Lane. London EC4A IAN. 

I Please send me a copy of" hy Profit.*?' 

| Namc____— 

I Address. 

I 
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Busmen put 
4 special 
case9 claim 
for rises 
By Raymond Perman 

Busmen’s union leaders said 
yesterday char their members 
were a special case and asked 
employers to break the social 
contract rule that there should 
be 12 -months between pay 
increases. 

Mr Larry Smith, a national 
officer of the Transport and 
General Workers* Union, pre¬ 
sented a claim for substantial 
rises on behalf of 70,000 muni¬ 
cipal busmen, whose pay agree¬ 
ment does not expire until 
January' 1- A similar demand 
for 90,000 provincial workers, 
whose agreement expires on 
March 1, is expected to follow 
soon. 

Mr Smith said the claim was 
within the spirit of the contract 
as it applied to special cases. 
Public-sector employees’ pay 
had fallen behind that of 
workers in private industry; 
higher wages were necessary if 
staff shortages were to be over¬ 
come. 

Several areas have far too few 
workers and there have been 
strikes by provincial busmen 
demanding improvements in pay 
or conditions to boost recruiting. 

Most recent is in the North¬ 
east where L200 busmen in New¬ 
castle upon Tyne and South 
Shields have begun an 
indefinite strike over the sus¬ 
pension of some of their work¬ 
mates for refusing to collect 
increased fares. The refusal was 
part of industrial action in sup¬ 
port of demands for better 
conditions. 

Busmen in Sunderland _ will 
meet today to consider joining 
the strike. 

The employers of the 
municipal busmen, who earn 
between £20.15 and £26.85 a 
week, are expected to reply to 
the claim on October 30. 

Engineers4 chiefs 
seek big 
rises for union 
By Our Labour Staff 

The eight members of the 
executive council of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers, Britain’s second 
largest union, met yesterday to 
consider their own pay claim, 
which they will submit to the 
52 members of the union's 
policy-making committee next 
month. 

In spite of its preeminent 
position in terms of industrial 
and political power, the union 
pays its leaders rather badly. 
Its president, Mr Hugh Scanlon, 
earns £3,750 a year, and the 
other seveu executive members 
earn £3,250 each. 

Mr Jack Joues, leader of the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union, who occupies a compar¬ 
able position to Mr Scanlon, is 
reputed to earn about £8,000 a 
year. Mr Geoffrey Drain, of the 
National and Local Government 
Officers’ Association, receives 
about £11.000. . , 

The AUEW executives decided 
not to put a figure on their 
demand, but to press for sub¬ 
stantial increases. Their last 
rise was £250 a year, made two 
years ago. 

The union's 170 full-time 
officials, who get £2,750, are 
demanding £1,100 to restore 
their purchasing power to its 
1970 level. 

Indians held 
at Ramsgate 

Four Indians were arrested in 
Ramsgate yesterday. Two were 
fouad by a policeman near the 
harbour. They could not speak 
English. 

Later, a van was searched by 
Customs officers at the Pegwell 
Bay hovercraft port and two 
more Indians were found. Two 
German drivers were being 
questioned last night. 

Ernie Hunt, of Bristol City, and his clubmates trying a new training 
technique with Elizabeth Parker and other members of the Northern 
Dance Theatre in Bath. (Diary, page 14.) 

Mr Wilson reassures TUC chiefs 
By Paul Routledge 
and Malcolm Browu 

Mr Wilson gave the unions 
an unequivocal pledge yesterday 
at a meeting with TUC leaders 
that the Government intends to 
carry out its manifesto promises 
despite the precariousness of its 
parliamentary majority. In a 
separate meeting with leaders 
of industry he was urged to 
abolish or ease price controls 
and to lift part of the tax 
burden which is causing great 
liquidity difficulties for many 
companies. 

In his talks with the TUC 
leaders, the Prime Minister 
made clear that the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer will intro¬ 
duce a reflationary Budget on 
November 12 intended to res¬ 
tore confidence in industry*, for 
their part the unions accepted 
selected easing of statutory 
price controls- 

The first talks between lead¬ 
ing members of the Government 
and the TUC since the general 
election was plainly an amicable 
but determined meeting of 
minds, with Cabinet ministers 
almost falling over themselves 
in their enthusiasm for the 
social contracr. 

Mr Foot. Secretary of State 
for Employment, promised to 
bring in a short Bill to repeal 
Opposition amendments to the 
Trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions Act, which abolished the 
Industrial Relations Act; 1971, 
in the summer. He warned the 
unions that Mr Healey’s Budget 
would be “up the spout” if 
the social contract did not work. 

Mr Wilson opened the discus¬ 
sions with two firm promises: 
“We are nor going back to 
confrontation or a statutory 
incomes policy- We are going 
ahead with the manifesto as 
though we had a large 
majority.” 

His argumeurs were expanded 
by the Chancellor, who said: 
“We have to replace despair 
with determination, and fear by 
hope.” He promised that the 
Government would borrow to 
finance the nation’s deficits 
until North Sea oil began to 
flow. He mentioned a figure 
of £3,000m. 

Planning had gone astray 
under the Conservatives, he 
added, and the Government 
could not allow economic policy 
to go racing ahead as they had. 
In particular, the pound could 
not be allowed to slip farther. 

Much of the meeting was 
taken up with a discussion of 
the economic performance of 
private industry. Mr Been, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Industry, 
criticized Pilkington Glass for 

“ putting a pistol to our head ” 
by deferring a £150m expansion 
plan until the economic situ¬ 
ation was righted, bat Mrs 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Prices, and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, said the Government had 
to restore companies’ profit¬ 
ability. 

The TUC side, comprising the 
Finance and General Purposes 
Committee, the general coun¬ 
cil’s “ inner cabinet ”, left Down¬ 
ing Street after 75 minutes with 
an air of satisfaction. 

Mr Len Murray, general sec¬ 
retary of the TUC, said there 
had been a very useful ex¬ 
change of views, though neces¬ 
sarily in broad terms, and the 
trade unions would be taking 
up specific points with minis¬ 
ters in the coining weeks. The 
TUC would be making represen¬ 
tations to Mr Foot on his pro¬ 
posed Employment Protection 
Bill, which extends the rights 
of trade unionists, and to Mr 
Healey about has coining 
Budget. 

He agreed that the economy 
was in serious difficulty but 
insisted that the difficulties 
were “nor insuperable, and 
there is no reason for despair”. 
Employers and unions had to 
work together to replace des¬ 
pair with determination. 

The unions had welcomed Mr 
Wilson’s statement on television 
that unemployment was not 
only cruel but .an .economic 
irrelevance. The TUC side bad 
conceded that because of the 
price code industry had some 
casb-flow difficulties, “but this 
is by no means the general situ¬ 
ation. We emphasized, and the 
Government agreed, that the 
approach therefore must be 
selective in the sense of finding 
people who need help.” 

There was general agreement 
at the meeting that the present 
situation was different from the 
aftermath of previous bouts of 
wage restraint when the dams 
had bursL “This is the dam 
that has not burst”, he said. 
“There have been trickles here 
and there, but there has not 
been a great deluge, which 
people were confidently predic¬ 
ting.” 

Nothing specific had been 
asked of the unions and the ex¬ 
change of views about the econ¬ 
omic situation would be con¬ 
tinued at a meeting of the Nat¬ 
ional Economic Development 
Council next Tuesday. 

At their meeting with Mr 
WUsod and his senior col¬ 
leagues, the team of eight from 
the Confederation of British 
Industry, led by Mr Ralph Batfr 

man, the confederation’s presi¬ 
dent, told the Prime Minister 
that industry urgently needed 
cash to see out the winter with¬ 
out serious casualty. 

After the talks, Mr Bateman 
said the discussions had ranged 
over the whole industrial scene, 
including liquidity and the cash 
crisis, industrial profitability, 
and inflation. 

He .had no reason to be 
unhappy with the talks, be said ; 
however, he added : “ I am sure 
they understood our problems, 
but I am not sure their solutions 
are the same as ours.” 

The CB1 had not been asked 
to subscribe to the social con¬ 
tract, but wage guidelines were 
discussed and would be dis¬ 
cussed further. 

The CBI wants talks with the 
TUC. Mr Campbell Adamson, 
director-general of the confeder¬ 
ation. made clear that industry 
would be seeking a considerable 
tightening d! the provisions in 
the TUC’s guidelines. 

The price code will be dis¬ 
cussed in greater detail on Fri- 
day when the CBI is due to 
meet Mrs Williams, Secretary 
of State for Prices and Consu¬ 
mer Affairs. The industrialists 
will also have further talks with 
Mr Healey. 

On prices, the confederation 
wants, as a minimum, changes 
in the provisions for “ allowable 
costs”. They argue that unless 
they are-enabled to pass on more 
of their.il creased- costs Sn :hftb er 
prices there will be a sqyere 
shortage of cash for investment. 

On. taxation, a change is 
wanted in the provisions cosher¬ 
ing stock appreciation. 5rTo 
maintain the same level:'' of 
activity companies are having to 
find extra cash to buy the same 
amount of stocks. But since the 
tax system makes no allowance 
for replacement costs, liquidity 
is severely strained, particu¬ 
larly in periods of high 
inflation. 

Asked if be feared further 
situations of. the Pilkingtna 
Glass type, Mr Bateman said: 
“There are lots of those.” 

Industry's detailed approach 
to the Chancellor and Mrs 
Williams wifi be discussed at a 
meeting of the CRTs grand 
council today. 

The confederation has 
decided on the outlines of its 
approach to the Chancellor on 
the stock appreciation question. 
It appears to be in favour of 
the Swedish system of tax 
allowances, which has the merit 
of noi involving a departure 
from the traditional “first in. 
first out ” method of stock 
valuation. 

Mr Heath challenges 
Labour on inflation 

The foHawing is the text.of mdoS! 
M- Heeti-’s reply on television “S' nuts Lnto-t 
last night to Mondays mini- puts Into x Fonday’s 

by toe Prime sterial broadcast 
Minister: 
Last nigbt the Prime Minister 
made an appeal lor a national 
effort to beat the crisis which 
faces the country, 
la tb/s be was echoing the theme 
of national unity which I and the 
Conservative Party pot forward 
in the last campaign. Within this 
theme the unity of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party is my particular respotr 

by bis work and effort and skill ". 
Isn’t that fair ? Those are not 
my words. The Prime Minister 
used them last night and that is 
sound Conservative thinking. So. 
presumably, no more 30 or 40 per 
cent wage increases without the 
necessary increases In vroonev - 
vity ? I hope wc are aU miking 
the same language on this, ft s up 
to the Government now to make 
it dear. 
And the third question: What is 

ilbfljty as its leader. Let me tejl tbe^Goronneiit goin; to do 3bout 
yon qmte simply tom f« ny part jq support of inflationary 
Z Shrill rX SST £maS£f That » no 
concern. . 
As Leader of die Opposition Z 
welcome tbe Prime Minister*! 
-appeal for national unity. 1 wel¬ 
come his appeal, and t support it- 
To me it is the only way we can 
hope to face what we told you 
lies ahead. We told you the truth- 

StST ~ '■■■* - * 81 about.jobs ? UP. serefcSs ars&£ 
Labour wbolo meat Aad tbe iact Oat inflation 
of our national family " so soon is still getting. won® *9® 
after he seemed intent on divorc- unemployment is going to rise still 

academic question this winter. In 
fact, the number of days lost in 
strikes under the last Labour 
government was way. way up on 
the st1”1** months in the year before 
under the Conservatives ; and that 
was summer. The Government will 
sooner or later have to take a 
stand. 

fng that family into the “ useful 
people ” who supported him and 
the rest of us who were pre¬ 
sumably “ useless *'- 
A Uttie strange that he can so 
soon find the meeting point that 
only a few days ago be declared 

further. 
Labour have been taking money 
oat of businesses by extra taxc* 
just at the time when firms need 
to retain this money to keep 
people in jobs. Labour now admr 
ftn> well and good. In that case, 

have now come to stand on the Sound of oar conviction and about 
at we can have no complaint: As 

long as they stand on it four 
square. 
This new Labour Government vafl 
□or have an easy task. It wffl have 
to remember 
and act as 

abour Government van ot ic, u wm ci 
easy task. It wd have money. It will cc 

srthat it must speak there is * price to 
coolly and Impartially And tt will divide 

repeal the extra taxes they put ot 
industry. 
And what about nationalization 1 
Sixty per cent of the electorate 
have said that they want no pari 
of it It will cost this country 
money. It will cost us jobs. Anc 

ice to pay in freedom, 
us as a country 

nnfl act COULLY dliu uuiMituujj 

tor the 60 per cent of the British If the Government really 1 
people who voted against it as it unite this ccwmtjT, they v.Hi 
does for the 40 per cent who nationalization right out ot 
voted for it. It must put aside the minds. ... J* 
policies of division and class pro- But will they be allowed to ? Wc™ 
judice- let us see what happens. ■ 
If Labour now mean what they These are all perfectly fair qu£ 
say, they must treat national unity tions for you to put to the Gover 1 
as more than a form of words, meat. And there is one raoi ^ 
What the British people will not will tltis government now do sond$ 
tolerate is finding mat Labour positive to repair our 
have adopted the rhetoric without ladansfatos with our fnen «s 
the reality. abroad, and particularly 
The Conservative Party will judge Europe? We need .thorn. Tni■ 
fhawi -in*1 wren urfll tnrlao rhurri tftre .10 Vor rnrimi thlH’ U/3tCT. ul 

S^y. ir J5 me ouiy test or «rum. nu tfxe sangsie, t-vcu 
Over these next few months we struggle, for world stability a. . 
shall be testing that truth on global sanity. ** 
behalf of everyone in this country. l ^ con^oe to do all I can 5 
That Is our duty as the Opposition, Leader of the Opposition to he 
to watch out on behalf of people Europe and ourselves togetfu' 
who may not otherwise get a But Europe will not go on water _ _ : umwwM*.- gee * But Europe wiu not »u «« 
hearing from toe government of for OTer. Nor will Our allies. 00a - 
the day ; for every one who feds ever patient they may be, p - 
forgotten; not just for the ** big up for long with the uncertar ; 
battalions ” that can look after hanging over Britain s defences 
themselves. ^re Labour going to weaken c * 
We shall be making sure that this defences ? This is some tiling nj 
government behaves as a British conservative Opposition m«» 
government should and makes a resist in an increasingly dangerc 
contract with all the people. If it wodd. To judge by h>s wot - 
does not. it will have a fight on its last night, toe Prime : 
hands. For on unity anefan the jster has at last aer» thc_^i » 
truth we can make no compromise. <£ Svin^aiTafon^ 
as I sav, governments must expect KutT have “ecu saying jui aio^ 

Perhaps l can suggest a few of hc^sccs A 
the questions on which you should of survival as “ & t 

SS*fSS«S» tSSSf*1- % 
The first <tu«Ooo As Leader of Her Majesty's Op£d 
is toe Government now going to j welcome those word* j 
do about inflation, the highest j^ve always believed that they J| 

n«. ? ffftf sTpSfSS 
and falling but nearer 20 per 
cent am* rising. No one doubts 
now that wage increases beyond 
what we can afford are threatening 
to make Inflation worse than ever. 

We intend to make it onr duty_£j 
see that those words are tur.-rV 
into positive action, action tf* 
wfll protect and benefit not jo*; 
the 40 per cent who raced Labr*r 
not even the 60 per cent ' id iutix-c. uiuauvu wuws ilia** not even me ou 

The second question is this: What voted against them, but all 
is the Government going to do people of this country. Tbat£» 
about wage Increases ? At a time how we sec our duty as M, 
when everyone agrees that no Opposition. Bat, above all. ( 
improvement in living standards shall go on seeing to it that * *: 
is Hkely •* no member of our are toM the truth. 

Tories support Scots electio? 
Scottish Conservative Party 

leaders yesterday • announced 
that they would be supporting in 
principle rite Labour Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals on having a 
directly elected Scottish 
Assembly, despite the fact that 
the party’s manifesto advocated 
an indirectly elected assembly 
drawn from local authorities. 

Explaining the apparent rever¬ 
sal in policy, Mr . Alick 
Buchanan-Smith, spokesman on 
Scottish affairs, said the party 
had reservations. It felt that to 
rry to push through a private 
member’s Bill to achieve an 
indirectly elected assembly 

would be futile in present (j, 
cu instances. f. , 

The Labour Party’s Wbst 
Paper on devolution »■ * 
extremely vague at present e-fc 
the Conservative Party would 
pushing for detailed propose 

A suggestion that the “ grou 
moor image” of the Scottr- 
Conservative Parry had soar,1 
thing to do with its failure;*.*, 
attract the Scottish vote w»? 
dismissed. Mr Buchanan-Sm^ 
said that “ that image ” was rtf,- 
an absolute myth in Scotlaq-2 
“It may have been true at 
time, out the party now ha-£ 
an utterly different type V 
candidate.” 4* 
-at. 

Mr Fitt in talks to end Ulster deaths 
By Our Political Staff 

Ways of checking the cam¬ 
paign of sectarian murders in 
Northern Ireland were dis¬ 
cussed by Mr Wilson and Mr 
Rees, Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland^when Mr Fitt, 
leader of the Social Democratic 
and Labour Party, visited 10 
Dawning Street yesterday for a 
IS min me exchange. 

The whole range of security 
questions in Northern Ireland 
was discussed, and Mr Wilson 
and Mr Rees assured Mr Fitt 
that the gravity of the situation 
in Belfast was fully recognized. 
Steps would continue to be 
taken to ensure that those 
responsible for sectarian 
murders were apprehended. 
Robert Fisk writes from Bel¬ 
fast : The Government’s decision 
this summer to rrv to recruit 

thousands more men for die 
P.UC reserve appears to be 
paying off. In the past six 
weeks more than 2,300 people 
have applied to join. 

Between 230 and 300 men 
and women have so far been 
accepted after interviews and 
security screening although, 
perhaps most important of all, 
the authorities seem unable to 
break down the figures 'into 
Protestants and Roman 
Catholics. 

When Mr Rees aunounced 
the scheme for an enlarged 
reserve force with localized 
duties he was strongly criti¬ 
cized for providing a soy to 
“loyalists” who wanted a third 
force home guard in Northern 
Ireland. Plans to open local 
reserve centres prompted some 
Catholics to maintain that the 

force would become another 
form of B Specials, but the first 
of the new headquarters has in 
fact already been opened in co 
Antrim. 

Most applicants are Protes¬ 
tants and Mr George Green, 
rhairman of the Ulster Special 
Constabulary Association, the 
society for members of the B 
Specials, has applied and 
encouraged others to do the 
same. Mr Green does not know 
if bis application has been 
accepted. 

The potential size of the 
reserve force included 4.000 
constables (from an original 
Figure of 2.000) and full-time 
reserve streagth of 1,000, com¬ 
pared to 350 in the past. Mr 
Rees is expected to draw upon 
those figures in his press con¬ 
ference ar Stormont Castle to¬ 
day. 

North Sea oil takes rising toll of life 
From Tim Jones 
Aberdeen 

Mr John Clark, aged 31, joined 
the growing list of Nurth Sea 
oil tragedies this week when he 
died on board the rig Waagc I 
stationed in the Argyll field 1S7 
miles east of Aberdeen. He was 
an experienced and competent 
diver, and it is thought that lie 
may have suffered a heart 
attack. 

On the same day two 
Louisiana men were trapped 
inside their midget submarine 
275 ft down on the ocean bed 
while rescuers struggled to 
sever the b^if-inch rnpc 
entangled around the propeller. 
The men, Mr Leslie Lynch and 
Mr Gilbert Blevins, emerged 
safelv six hours later to shrug 
off tfie experience and say " We 
just want to get on v.-itb die 
job”. 

At a time oF fuel cuts 
and rumours of petrol rationing 
the two incidents serve to show 

that in terms of expense and 
human life North Sea oil will 
not be cheap. 

Drilling in the most hostile en¬ 
vironment yet experienced by 
man. North Sea oil and gas oper. 
ations have so far accounted for 
more than forty lives with at 
least 23U other people seriously 
injured. 

Su/ne of these deaths, such as 
the thirteen who lost their lives 
when the Sea Gem installation 
collapsed, can be accounted for 
in one disaster. But others are 
undoubtedly the result of inex¬ 
perience and greed. 

A former diver employed by a 
company that services rigs said 
yesterday: '■ l wouldn’t trust 
half the" divers with my life. 
They come into the business for 
the big money and lack the 
experience necessary for North 
Sea work.” 

He estimated that of six divers 
normally employed on a rig only 
two were fully competent. “ The 

rest are there just to make up 
the mimbers. In my opinion 
half these so-called divers 
would be weeded out if we had 
proper training procedures.” 

He hoped that new regulations 
to come into force next year 
would help to curb the “cow¬ 
boys” lured by calk of £600 a 
week and more. 

The new regulations xviil Jay 
down statutory minimum safety, 
health and welfare requirements 
for offshore diving operations, 
and severe penalties are pro¬ 
posed for anyone who ignores 
them. Divers will be limited to 
three hours’ diving in any 24 
and companies will be com¬ 
pelled to provide the most up- 
to-date rescue equipment. 

Although not infallible, 
midget submarines are contri¬ 
buting to Worth Sea oil safety 
as they do seabed jobs that 
previously would have involved 
divers working at extreme 
depths. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Sun rises: Sun sets-: 
72S am .6.6 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
8.45 am 6.21 pm 

First quarter : October 23. 
Lighting up : 6.36 pm to 6.57 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 2.51 
am, 7.4m (24.2ft) ; 3.5 pm, 7.4m 
(24.2ft). Avoomonto, 8.22 am, 
13.8m (45-3ft) ; 8.40 pm, 13.9m 
(45.Sfrj. Dover, 12.U pm, 7.1m 
(23.2ft). Hull. 7.2 am. 7.9m 
(25.9ft) ; 7.32 pm, 7-6m (25.0ft). 
Liverpool, 1223 pm, 9.2m (,303ft). 

Weak troughs of low pressure 
will move slowly E across toe 
British lades. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, SE, E, central S 
England, E AngUa, E Midlands, 
Channel Isles: Rather cloudy, a 
little rain at times, becoming 
misty at night; wind variable 
light; mas temp 12’C (54"F). . 

SW..NW England, W Midlands, 
Wales, Lake District, Isle of Man : 
Bright at" first, then . mostly 
cloudy, a little rain at tunes ; wind 
mainly NW, light; max temp 32 °C 

Orkney, Shetland : Cloudy, rain 
at times; Wind SW, light; max 
temp 10°C tStTP). - 

Central N England, NE England 
Rather cloudy, a little rain at 
times, .becoming ntisty at night; 

.winds mainly W, tight: max temp 
12°C (54-FL- • > . 

Outlook. , for tomorrow and 
Friday : Mostly .dry tomorrow, but 
some fog patches af7 night; rain, 
expected to spread from -W to 
most areas on Friday; . 

Sea passagesS North Sea', 
Strait of Dover, -English Channel. 
(E) : Wind light variable, sea. 
smooth. 

St George's Channel, Irish Sea.:' 
Wind light variable, 'sea smooth. 

night Issued the following fo5 . 
for the next 30 days: UnsBt j. 
weather Is expected to be rested 
in all districts well before tbp “ 
of the first week, and the rra 
October Is" likely to be 
rather cold and unsettled, 
periods of. rain and some 
N. districts: A change, .to c ay. 
relatively less cold wemheejS" 
likely in November. The modi?i 
mean temperature' is expected?1? 
be generally below average. iTSj’S 
It is not likely to.be so abnorofyi * 
cold as over the past 30 days. W J| 
rainfall will probably be 
average in most districts, fiT7* 
below average in \V and N Scots (ft 
and N Ireland. Fog and frost 
likely to occur -with about 
usual frequency in most areas. 

Yesterday ^ 
30-day forecast 

The. meiaarolpgjcal office last 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud ; fl fair J r. 
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OME NEWS 

j{3Ratepayers6lost out’ 
{%n reorganization 

of local government 
. .' ?rom a Staff Reporter 

t _' loumemouth 
• Local government reorgaoiza- 

on, which bad led to a power 
truggle between county and 

■istrict authorities, a swollen 
..... . ureaucracy, and higher rates, 

: ‘as dtnounced by a county 
aubailor at the Rating and 

. aluaaon Association confer- 
ace at Bournemouth yesterday, 
[r Thomas Batty, who is leader 

•... . •: the Conservative group of 
.... test Yorkshire County Council, 

. ud it seemed that the only 
' ■ »ple not to gain out of 

. ^organization were the rare- 
iyere. They were saddened by 

•... aat they had lost and "com- 
etely disillusioned- about the 
ture *\ 

-. gave three reasons for 
., ' inking reorganization had 

v ;..V ded : 
■"One of the main points in 

. rour of reform was the need 
' -r one association to speak for 

. .*al government in its negotia- 
*ns with central government 
stead of four as previously ”, 

- said- Jt was a signal failure 
l t to have achieved that aim. 

. : There were now three bodies : 
, '. - i Association of Metropolitan 

.ithorides, the Association of 
unty Councils, and the Asso- 

r-.‘ ■' ’■-tion of District Councils. “ So 
are almost back to where we 

■rted and the Whitehall* 
’ strains ter alliance will sfiT? 

< • .able to divide and rule." 
c- l fhat was evident earlier rhvt 

■ — .. ir over the allocation of the 
-nestic element of the rate- 

■ iport grant where, Mr Batty 
i, the decision was more in 

- our of those councils repre- 
' ted on the Association of 

.7' tropolitan Authorities than 
■ the other councils, 
lr Batty’s second point was 
t in the Maud report, and 

elsewhere, great play had been 
made with the fact that the new 
authorities would attract a 
better type of elected member, 
but in general, the mixture was 
as before. He said: “My per¬ 
sonal view is that the status of 
members has declined. Various 
factors contribute to this, includ¬ 
es .the increased power of 
offiaals, remoteness from the 
electorate and the controversy 
over payment of attendance 
allowances." 

Mr Bany’s third point was 
that reorganization was intended 
to do away with the friction be 
tween counties and county 
boroughs. He said : “ This was in 
my view more imaginary than 
real but is nothing like the battle 
now going on between counties 
and districts. 

"Coordination between coun¬ 
ties and districts is imperative 
if local government reorganiza¬ 
tion is to succeed, but on the 
contrary, particularly in some 
metropolitan areas, districts are tanging up against county. It 

as even gone so far that some 
districts are actively engaged in 
an attempt to do away with 
county councils.” 

He described that as “ a power 
struggle without parallel and no 
bolds barred”. He continued: 
“After being told that by the 
drastic reduction of the number 
of local authorities we should 
have greater efficiency at less 
cost; we have exactly the oppo¬ 
site." 

It was known, Mr Batty said, 
that the royal commission re¬ 
port cost £400,000, but the actual 
cost of the organization had not 
even been estimated. New office 
blocks were being built 
planned and the management 
structures had largely increased 
salaries in certain categories. 

lampaigning reporters did 
ot abuse airport privilege 

complaint by Liverpool 
Council that reporters 

l the Liverpool Echo 
*ed their press privileges to 

admission to pans of 
■xpool airport, and that the 
spaper published a report 

' was irresponsible and un¬ 
ified, has been rejected by 

-Press Council. 
. story by Derek Whale and 
hen Oldfield said that 
e the army-police alert 
imied at Heathrow airport, 
ion, security was being 
?ed up at aU regional air- 
». To check security at 
rpool they left what they 
could have been briefcase 
js at the airport and were 
challenged by security 

eir report said that they 
i have destroyed the ter- 
1 building without diffi- 

.; and could have planted 
reives on any of half a 
i aircraft. 
e following day the news- 
r published a story in 
b Mr Oldfield said that on 
iecond day of his “ bomb ” 
taign he was monitored by 
ifwl security guards and 
■ity forces were very muds 
iieir toes. 

day 
i’s 

security officer, replied 
le reports. He said two 
presented themselves at 

ecurity harrier and asked 
* to the office of the air- 

direcior. To establish 
ity they produced press 
s, were allowed to enter 
apparently, took - advan- 

tf that to create a story. 
Oldfield wrote in reply 

the only press pass pro- 
I was an out-of-date one 
i by a photographer. 
George Cregeen, the edi- 

- Jld the Press Council that 
rhale travelled to the air- 
ndependently of Mr Old- 
and the photographer, 

onducted his observations 
e airport without being 
nged- 
ts adjudication, the Press 
il said : 
ravamen of the complaint 

.-■at access was obtained to the 
: by an abuse of press priv- 
The Press Conndl does not 

\-r that this has been estab- 

■y at airports is a matter of 
interest and the Press C o un¬ 

it eir toes. 
J, v ■ tfce newspaper next da; 

r] Ul- ■ Haigh, the corporation’ 
* * ‘ security officer. ret>liei 

til rejects the suggestion that this 
report about it was irresponsible. 
The complaint is rejected. 
Anonymous letter: The publi¬ 
cation of an anonymous letter 
when the identity of the writer 
was unknown is condemned in 
a Press Council adjudication. 

A Union of Post Office 
Workers complaint that the 
Evening Echo, Watford, pub¬ 
lished an- anonymous letter 
purporting to be from a post¬ 
man denigrating other 
postmen, was upheld. 

The letter was headed 
“ Shopping in the firing 
van. ... A pint on the job. 
. . . That’s how 1 fiddle the 
boss’stime.” 

In It the writer said he was 
a postman earning £48-£60 
gross for a 30-hour week. He 
set put his daily schedule in¬ 
cluding practices referred to in 
the headline. 

Mr Tom Jackson, general 
secretary of the union, wrote 
to the editor saying that so far 
as Post Office work was con¬ 
cerned the sentiments in the 
letter were downright lies. A 
postman in Hem el Hempstead 
bad basic pay of just over £27 
for a 43-hour week. The Post 
Office was very strict in ensur¬ 
ing that staff did not commit 
many of the practices describ¬ 
ed in the letter. 

Mr Jackson’s letter was pub¬ 
lished but without a reference 
to its request for an apology. 
The rest of the letters column 
was devoted to six other let 
ters commenting on the anony¬ 
mous letter. Mr Jackson wrote 
again to the editor saying be 
still considered an apology 
due. Mr I. H. Lewis, the edi¬ 
tor, declined to apologize. He 
said that the anonymous letter 
dealt with a matter of public 
interest. He had decided it was 
genuine and therefore pub¬ 
lished it. Mr Jackson replied 
that on the basis of his inquir¬ 
ies the letter was a fabrication. 

In its adjudication, the 
Press Council said that it was 
unethical in such circum¬ 
stances to publish an anony¬ 
mous letter without ' being 
aware of its authorship. 
As a. general proposition the 
council considers that publi¬ 
cation is improper unless some 
positive inquiry is made and 
that the facts alleged may well be 
true 

.urt quashes 
Hence 

"informer 
». antique dealer, who fled 

iden during his trial on a 
. »lion charge because of 

5 to kill him and his 
, was unjustly sentenced 

absence, the Court of 
. '1 decided yesterday, 

court freed Leonard 
aged 53, of Montgomery 
Hove, Sussex, from a 

pear jail sentence passed 
Central Criminal Court 

vetnber 29 last year. Mr 
had been arrested a 

later when he returned 
tain. He was convicted, 
Donald Hales, a former 
ve chief inspector, and 
.her men, of conspiracy 
tin cash by corruption. 

Justice Lawton, sitting 
ord Justice Scarman and 
istice Dunn, said: “ In 
years Briggs acted as a 

informer and the criminal 
torld is not very well dis¬ 
cards police informers. 
Briggs had passed in¬ 
ion to Mr Hales enabling 

arrest a man and then 
to drop charges if the 
wife paid £10,000. The 
iqs discovered when the 

. • :ornplained to Scotland 

judge said: “We have 
at that, in his absence, his 
sed put a lot of blame 
. Briggs is now aggrieved 
\ although Hales was 
:ed to five years, .the 

two men received 
os of 12 and nine 

Judge expresses 
concern 
about juries 

As more and more people be¬ 
come employed by the same 
organizations the day might 
come when uwe shall never be 
able to empanel a jury at all ”, 
Judge Everett, QC, suggested at 
Middlesex Crown Court 

The trial of a London airport 
loader on a theft charge had 
to be restarted after a jurer had 
disclosed that he was himself 
a loader. When a fresh jury 
was sworn in, three potential 
members stood down because 
they had connexions with the 
airport. 

“I do not know where this 
sort of thing will lead us ", the 
judge said. He asked whether 
similar difficulties would be 
met if, for instance, a juror 
was a typist in the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Food and Fisheries, 
and the defendant a civil ser¬ 
vant from a different depart¬ 
ment and part of the country. 

Forged notes alert 
Ten “ very good ” forged £5 

notes, slightly lighter in shade 
than real ones, have been passed 
in Bristol in the past few days, 
the police warned shops there 
yesterday. 

Nurses’ hospital ban 
Nurses at the 575-bed Lea 

Castle Hospital, Worcestershire, 
from tomorrow will ban all 
admissions and ballot on strike 
action because increased salaries 
due have not been paid. 

Welsh threat 
to block 
Irish beef 
imports 
By Hugh Clayton 

Farmers in North Wales are 
prepared to block roads and 
railways to prevent subsidized 
Irish beef and cattle from neach- 
mg British markets their lea¬ 
ders said yesterday. 

Mr David Roberts, chairman 
of the Anglesey' branch of the 
National Farmers’ Union, said: 

We are under tremendous 
pressure, from our members to 
do something. It is almost 
amounting to a revolt.” 

Mr David Cary Evans, chair¬ 
man of the NFU council for 
Wales, said farmers in Caernar¬ 
vonshire might be driven to 
blocking railway lines if the 
Government failed to restrict 
the imports. 

The NFU said it believed that 
700 line animals and thousands 
of carcasses were arriving every 
day. 

The union believes that Irish 
cattle, carrying EEC subsidies 
denied to British farmers, are 
helping to depress already un- 
ecnomic market prices. It says 
the animals are being sold at 
livestock markets in Manches¬ 
ter, Cambridge, Pontefract. 
Swindon and Luton. 

The general purposes com¬ 
mittee of the NFU is to meet 
today to discuss a resolution 
calling for machinery to combat 
the imports. The Anglesey 
branch executive is to meet oh 
Friday. 

The Ministry of Agriculture 
said there was .no evidence that 
it was happening in any signi¬ 
ficant quantity. 

Business News, page 19 

From left: Pn 
of Cambridge, 

Nobel team 
together 
25 years 

Sir Martin Ryle, aged 56, and 
Professor Anthony Hewish, 
aged 50, joint winners of the 
Nobel Prize for Physics, have 
worked together at Cambridge 
for 25 years. Sir Martin was 
appointed the first Professor of 
Radio Astronomy at Cambridge 
in 1959 and was one oF the first 
in the world. A fellow of Trinity 
College, he received bis knight¬ 
hood in 1966. He was also the 
first radio astronomer to become 
Astronomer Royal, succeeding 
Sir Richard Woolley in 1972. 

University, California, Professor Sir Martin Ryle, and Professor Antony Hewish, both 

As a fellow of the Royal 
Society and of the Royal Astro¬ 
nomical Society, Sir Martin has 
played an important role in 
stimulating the development of 
astronomy in the United 
Kingdom and in international 
collaboration. 

During the war he worked on 
radar, and brought the new 
techniques of microwave elec¬ 
tronics to advanced equipment 
for fundamental research. A 
team built at the Cavendish 
Laboratory by Sir Martin in¬ 
cluded Anthony Hewish. 

Professor Hewish is a fellow 
of Churchill College. He is per¬ 
haps best known to the inter¬ 
ested layman for his discovery 
of pulsars, which he identified 
with Jocelyn Bell, a research 
student. 

The discovery enabled 

scientists to establish the pres¬ 
ence of the enormously heavy 
neutron stars, something they 
had been speculating about 
since the 1930s, the academy 
said. 

The best-known pulsar is in 
the Crab Nebula, a glowing 
cloud of gas thought to be the 
remains of a stellar explosion 
noted by the Chinese in 1954 ; 
one of the most interesting 
phenomena in the heavens, the 
academy called it. 

Dr Hewish, who has held the 
chair of professor astronomy at 
Canterbury since 1971, was yes¬ 
terday attending a meeting at 
the Royal Sodety in London. 
His wife, Marjorie, said at their 
home at Barton, near Cam¬ 
bridge : “ He certainly will be 
incredibly thrilled. We wanted 
Professor Ryle to get it. That 

ir has been awarded joiutly is 
simply delightful. ... 

The two astronomers will 
share a tax-free prize of 550,000 
kronor (about £53.000). 

As an astronomer. Sir Martin 
has been a leading advocate of 
the *■ big bang ” theory of the 
origin of the universe. Accord¬ 
ing ro this theory, the universe 
originated in an explosion 
whose fragments are still reced¬ 
ing. 

The Nobel citation praised 
Sir Martin’s “ observations and 
inventions singling out the 
aperture-synthesis technique. 

A total of 19 Britons have 
now won the physics award 
since ihe Nobel Prize was in¬ 
stituted in 1901. Britain, with 
70 Nobel prizes, ranks second 
behind the United States, which 
heads the list with 120 prizes. 

Six Yemenis 
said to 
be in ‘ crime 
syndicate ’ 

A judge at the Central 
Criminal Court was told yester¬ 
day that six Ye me itis were 
among two hundred members of 
a professional crime syndicate 
based in Cairo and Italy which 
travelled the world committing 
thefts. The six are alleged to 
have stolen £20.000 in cash in 
six weeks in London and the 
Home Counties. 

Dec Sergeant John Jones *aid 
one defendant, Naji Abdul Kadir 
Abdulla, was in Britain illegally 
and one of the two women. 
Farida Abbas Farid Naim, was 
wanted in Lebanon in connexion 
with 30 thefts. Alsu in the duck 
were Abdul Khubill Abdulla 
Sherif. N'.tain Farid Kama], 
Abdulla Ibrahim Ali. and Lira 
Fareed Nauim. All were apply¬ 
ing for bail. 

Mr C. K. Mitchell, for rite 
prosecution, said : “ They asked 
for change of a £20 uoic .Mil 
when ilie assistants became 
confused helped themselves to 
money from the tills.** 

Sergeant Jones said that five 
or six Olliers involved hud 
returned tn the Middle Eav. 
After their arrest the six 
defendants “ told lies fur throe 
days. They told different stories 
and gave various addresses 
which we were unable to 
check 

Mr Musslaf llajja. First 
Secretary ai the Yemeni 
Embassy, said his government 
was prepared to stand surety 
but Sir Carl \.>rvold. the 
Recorder, s.iitl : ” ! c.itntni bind 
an embassy lun e.on it 1 did it 
would not h** . 'i ;he paper 
it was written on.” 

Eail was ft. r.;-- 

People,the motor cat; 
and Toyota 

People today expect more from 
their cars than ever before.They want 
safety,fuel economy reliability and quality. 
They wantthe motor vehicle to become 
an even more responsible member of 

society.The people at Toyota want the 
same thing. And our Experimental Safety 
Vehicle (E5V) is just one example of the 

positive measures we're r... - , . 
taking. For eight years, weVe • 

been working on a car that 

would ensure the safety of : 

its passengers in a 50mph 

collision. We've gone 

through more than a 

hundred prototypes- 

running them Into walls,into poles, rolling 
them over. As our research progressed, we 
developed important new safety devices... 
among them a unique gas bag system that 
cushions the passengers upon impact 
Now that our ESV project has been 

successfully completed, we're starting to 
install some of those new safety devices 

.-.i on our production models. 

' We've done all this (and a lot 

more) because after nearly 40 

years as a manufacture!; we 

take what we're doing rather 

seriously. Andbecause the 
one thing we care about—even 
more than cars-is people. 

BetterHarmony 

TOYOTA 

Toyota (GB) Ltd, 320 Purley Way, Croydon, Surrey CR0 4XJ, 
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Television licence fee must rise 
early next year to avoid 
cutting programmes, BBC says 
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In brief 

Fine for death 
crash driver 

By Kenneth Gosling Sir Michael said there had the cost of living rose, although driving in Britain for two a compi 
The Government falrlv soon been economies already, it was difficult to see how it years at Winchester Crown 

■will have to concede an increase Though you can fiddle around would he done. Court yesterday, for causing *°£str« 
in the television licence fee or wMb ““n0r economies, the only On Labour’s proposals on the death of two people by forward 
the BBC will have to make big you can make major ones is broadcasting, published durmg dangerous driving. His articu- 1 
cuts in nraerammes. Sir by cutting programmes , be its last term of office. Sir lated lorry collided with a van 
Michael Swann.chair- said* “The sop1 thing that Michael.said he was no believer near Winchester and Mr John 
man said vesterdav could develop is chat we do not. in breaking up die BBC, “not Edward Moiyneaux and Jac- C.ommm 

ThA nrAcpni- fAA is £7 for a fi5i vacant posts, make cuts in that I think it would be the queline Diane Johnson, both of 

set and £12 for •£ % tSu'jS S-*-™** 

K_we have formally^ asked for SB *. bbc Demonstration echo _ 

Tory EEC group proposes direct elections 

to the European Parliament 
By Our Political Staff ; against incompetence and abuse of With the increased authority manifest0 for the next me years 

.s^ss^tsss. Fsa^issae asm 
economies already, it was difficult to see how it years at Winchester Crown I fttebas 

CcSeSfVire^ =rThough~you can fiddle aro lin'd would be done. Court yesterday, for causing 15120 ?uc “‘“Sd'better" chance of being able to 
sion licence fee or wiih minor economies, the only On Labour’s proposes on die death of .two people .by StoOTuSii/flf thSrathoriry rele- increase its control over the ex- had in Sand t 
L have to make big W you can make major ones is broadcasting, published during dangerous driving. His articu- ?^!!2^AnSw raw to Ms case, subject to coo- penditure of the Community. * Y Cambrldgenea 
— -- c bv cutting programmes”, be its last term of office. Sir lated lorry collided with a van ??,w_in a document, entitled ^aapoia of defence and public ThA Parliament should also have LOa.Eefe“ffi 
S^^BBCch^ sid. “The sort of thing that Michael, said he was no believer near Winchester and Mr John The Evropm Omnrnma: Our g right, it is argued, to review spring » <J“g£ mecowegs 
nn. tne isbo cnair —7J j—»«*■ j- >—— *i.~ nnr «-*. ► »j-* **~t-—j Common Cause., published me introduction of legal aid for *7, .Tr Xtmmfsszo&’s proposals, of the manue«o. R^rwewa, 

yesterday. the citizen who cannot pay the cost ,L^fwith budsetary fives from Nchof the nine 
t»m» maim j,:.).rfunnntnH of instituting proceedings before not just those witn uugewiT countries in the Parliament and 

of^eSSStS fcSSTIht SeSSSrf^uSSfSJwayof implications, while they are still parties .ia each . 
ox representatives gom. . bnt way of grant.. in dratt form. ^nunim* including the British 

“—w 3y Our Political Staff ; *sainst incompetence ana abuse or 
Jacques Rouyer, a lorry _ power, 

driver from Cherbourg, was Dir1£? >•ec5??s 5-‘ . Measures entitling the citizen, wteu 
fined £150 and banned from roUanjent m Jin dispute with . Community 
driving in Britain for two j .compulsory European Bill of authoritiw ZJSESBL' 

the present fee is held any bound to ask myself what good 
great distance into next year, it would do **. 
that is the situation we shall jf £r was tbat the BBC Demonstration echo 

the loan but by way of grant. in draft form. country, Including the British 
nanfch Au examination by the European Parliamentary Staff writes favour Party, would be invited. 

ttttsgrtftSrs &pg£^? **« ^ 
that k does not wanr to see a tions arising from the citizen’s conferen<» here, Mr Pettt fork, and the couucul had SDll m-be 
ready-made constitution imposed right of privacy, with the aim of leader of the European conser convinced that the manifesto 
OB the peoples of Europe- caking action where necessary on varive group, confirmed that the r^omraenda lions were sensible 

The d£Lent is blue- ? Communitymanifesto would W>FAI-Andum ?!}? rn nr 

it to oe raised but we have not Jf S0 WteTSd tad M About 400 journal]^ and ^rucSj w pou» w tt1tn „ 
put a figure on it because Ais Michael answered accu- problems of communication, ®et^la woricers protested at. the that k does-not want to see a tions a 
is dependent on so many sations made during the election cpnararinv radio and television ®°Ine Office yesterday about ready-made constitution imposed right oi 
things”, he said. “Our financial 'STmC, with its S“ flt Se S allege,d c intixmdarion and on the people of Europe- taWng 
position is at mint bmng recen£ sertiemeut, had been (Snve^ly “wouldhSe of Photo^aphere xhe document is not a blue- »c®“ 

jh^vSlait,” of the social con- 3TS 

Sfeh o^eAprilS197e5°^?henDwi B??rhaf a sJ^e on Md lfttie mo!e £iinerab?e, smaller SePrember- - wide range of topics, from the A detai 
roaren or Aprn wu we n difficulty. I think we makine eovemment con- n/’ c rh<* _=^..=— 
are ..kel> to be aroiind about had no in fairness ^ ^»ts mamng government con Win for Composer 

5.® -I?.11 of borrowing decency but to do what we did.” caaVa nf thP Michael Blake Watkins, of 

wide range of topics, from the A detaiIed examination of the pos- 
ecouomy and agnculture to the Ability of appointing an ombuds- 

bership of the Commumtj'i ___ _ _ 
He said: “I am very confi- up, but the B««p would con- 

dent of the outcome of any sider itself bound °y it. - 
ndum campaign, provided ** It is not intended to be % 

proved by the three parties 
from which the group was mad* 

unu saw vrptiuu au ttmucpa baiu rrOj G2S16T ' ’ •“ waaaaivwwa EUTCpeflU ParliSOGOt flOd the fpaTI- dfiflt Of the OUtWlDC OI j *1 ^ inffindMl tn ka 

powers"”"* ” - decency but to do what we did” ^ Michael ke of Michael Blake Watkins, of rights of the citizen. While the group wants an referendum ca™P“fn*dP™v,ded djLnt{or the ^artieTw 
Z MnMUM at a Any government might be SSS* stSw poll con- Woodford Gre^n, Essex, has An early amendment to the early decision on direct elec- the Labour Party’ «*« h^a otiier tlian fwr SrautetiS 

I.fnrh8 *?mPt®d t0 ducted for the BBC in 135 con- v*011 fite first Menuhin comped- Treaty of Rome is proposed, to tions to the Parliament, it recog- change its mind again- I ^ these parties about 
Broadcasnn^Pr^^Gutid lunch- Hnaaong wo^d ^ I^poLn- *£*£ S'eSit non for composer, jndade^mc provision for n^th« bemuse of jwidely dif- "SSTS^UTttfSJ- SfSSWfiS™ 

□ compen- 
composers irises ssasss s^sssr-ow tss 

rT.rr'tr*- mm tice nis personal view would be “ As long as you have a said. Researchers 
to have the colour licence twice licence fee you preserve a surveying polling 
that of the black and white. degree of independence not so 8.15, one_ hour 45 minutes 

In fact, £2 on each would easy to preserve if you are before voting ended, 
make a significant difference, financed directly. One way or “ I do not know whether there 

irrherq had stoDDed * . . nn, has m trund is to extend me time by a “ uniform procedure ■ meat was to view the tu cure or — it had not been pub- 
poUing srationsPPJtt Archbishop for TV European Convention on Human In the meantime, the docu- Eui-opean coiKtnuction on the ggjy»in die Bncidi 
Phou? 45 minutes The ArchbiSiop of York, Dr aad *0" P^6 rt ment suggests that priority basis of whatTjad already been ^ election because they 
agendecL CoBgan, who wiU 6.com. Arch- ?„^?5Lt^n!.e”Sfr-r,:0I"nS!! should be ,A«» did not wish to dompIJote wtat 

although it might be argued another you are much more were a lot of different voters December, is to appear regularly pose: nw-r_j dip oreaniza- orint for the ideal community i~*»“ ,yr" n 
that *t might be better to put potentially subject to govern- who went in after that but the a new; series of Stars on Sun- ^hC enlargement of the dtlam’s Fn^the 1980s. 1990 aud tlie year which.could SfeSLg 
mAr* nn rnlnnr Hv unrld s»n. m»„t- ^ daw. the mdeoendent television rf=h4. nnoch-nn fhp Af non ot elections saoiuo oe text in tne 1SOUS. wv AM J . viewS tne British.Con, 

epeean. who wiU become Arch- lur ; shoitid he given to rescuing acmeven ano ^ did not wish to comp hate ivfiar 
b£& of CanSSSSy % t0 raofy 2nd apply lL S agreement o5 qualifications for dcally be achieved. The group SS aTready complicated 
Sr?°£i. respect, the group would pro- anH rSar durinE the was not trving to write a Mue* ««*anrj P1,0- voting and that during die was not trying to wnte a niue* by producing something 

trans itional Deriod the orgamza- on nr for the ideal Community P~f. ’u have been taken as 

more on colour. By world scan- ment intervention.” result was dis astro 
dards our fees ware low: Den- What they would like, he wrong and we probably will 
mark’s was £42.57 and Hoi- said, was “ indexation ” in some not do that again at a future 
land’s one of the lowest, £17. form, getting more money as election.” 

Man jailed 
for life 
threatens 
suicide 

Nuclear power delays 
‘likely to be cut9 

day, the'independent television 
programme, from next month. 

Show not indecent 
Charges against two Leeds 

cabaret performers, Richard 
and Dorothy Arnold, and a 
Dublin licensee, John Wheelan, 
of presenting an indecent exhi¬ 
bition at a public house, were 
dismissed at the Dublin Cen¬ 
tral Circuit Court yesterday. 

i*e eijrgemgat ol>mti^<rf eiectiMsshould be left in the 1980s. 1990 and tlie year ^ - “tiTe 

lit.*8- raenri3er 2WSM* vide an appropriate guarantee countries. 

*** By Pearce Wright The latest commercial Surgery CSCape 
mJniJA Science Correspondent designs prepared by the con- Mr Anthony Walton, a den- 
UIIL1UC The introduction of the struction companies, under dst, and a patient escaned un- 

s team-gen era ting heavy-water contract from me authority, huj^ jj, an explosion that 
A man jailed for life for the reactor, chosen in July by the acting for the Department of wrecked a workshop next to 
order of a teenage boy told Government for the next Energy, had improved signif- the surgery in Castle Street, 
jury at the Central Criminal round of nuclear power icantly on the original engi- Thetford yesterday, injuring 

designs prepared by the con- Mr Anthony Walton, a den- 

murder of a teenage boy told Government 
a jury at the Central Criminal round of 
Court yesterday that he would stations, should not be subject neering arrangements. Sir John Mr Alan Chase, aged 40, a 
kill himself. to the delays that have charao- said. 

1 The man, Robert White, of no terized the early stages of the However, the largest part of 
address, had just been told by atomic energy programme, Sir authority’s research and 

dental technician. 

au«*c», 'wu ju*i wcu tum uy atomic energy programme, sir LL‘C uuwiuiilj s> naemui <uiu 
Mr Justice Boreham that he j0hn Hill, chairman of the development expenditure was J\flnn|ia| h fOm 

.would recommend to the Home United Kingdom Atomic on ** £®st reactor, which 7 / 
Secretary that the minimum Energy Authority, said yes ter- would succeed current designs. psmniflSltp ltl 
period of imprisonment should day Expenditure- last year was m 

Vte%u«d33^fTd *s£r%l election charged 

A "&m 
w m % 

V . 

Keith Squires, National Front 
Whiter ifi done on a reactor operating iasr reactor station to parliamentary candidate for 
Whitaker, aged^ 16, in^wnac the undfir eond;tiQnfi ldeT- work a$ a commercial system. ^nnA Green, _ 
prosecution had described as a 

gangland =«cuti°£ co'S'niwdSd” ower'TatiSS. The “ PMribfiT J^terdny ar Wood G.-«n police 
. Christopher Whitaker was :ndll-rr_ i,ad fll,n h_d innfrpP commeraal fast reactor could station with causing actual 

SiS I'oJJhTSnd^oTthi than bSore O) prepare d&. S^Jd harra and criminal 
■”Xd'of,jSS7z£dHUU°lSu« a reecr elWofrith l.^I^.ctm'coid ow’earl S' °u* °coZ 
believed he had informed on *»* jor before 1985. - *l*cuon count 
them to the police and shot him year? and badproduced the A report from the Comptrol- mght. _ _T— . 
twice in the head. His body was “a*0"11®1 possible electricity ier and Auditor General Mr Squires, aged 36, a scrap , . SC ct-ill hr-incrc -a cmiT^ tn thp farps nf his audience diambers in the Second \Vq 
taken in a car boot and buried over winter’s peak demand attached to the authority’s metal merchant has been baried Charlie Chaplin, aged 85, Still DnngS a SHUie tO me laces Of X11S audience w is to -be buried in je 

. . . . nan nn A 1 thnnoh fnn Winrri rn _1 ___ _ . •_* ajaa ... * a rn onnovr af TntrAnhflifl mum_ I n • ■ _ ■ _ T T _   TTi- ^ .a a »*srtnF I • _1 • _ 1.* . t.«* 

tical with those expected in a 
rnmoiorrlul nnoior cratinn Tho rapiQiy 

Even if Britain proceeded as charged 
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Grandfather 
takes place 
of kidnap girl ; 

Antwerp, Befgiunt, Oct 15^~ 
a kidnapper tonight released 
the six-yeiu-old daughter of » 
diamond merchant lie had bead 
holding hostage aud left h« 
father’s villa with the chiMS 
grandfather. :.i 

The child’s father is rcportec 
to have offered to give the mad 
who entered the house H 
order to rob it, an unspecified 
quantity of diamonds in ts 
change’ for the girl's freedom 
The grandfather offered to ml 
place the child as hostage am 
left the house by car with thi 

man. ... • 
Police sources said the mil 

was arrested by Belgian Flya* 
Squad officers over the fronts 
in Dutch territory. Several shut 
were fired before the man mi 
arrested.—Reuter. 

jL yd 
*Wr 1 

Israel burial for 
anti-Nazi hero j 

Frankfurt, Oct 13^-FlS 
Oskar Schindler, a Gen 
Roman Catholic who saved n 
that 1^00 Jews from Nazi 
chambers in the Second vv 

naked in a day grave on waste Penod- Although the Winfrith annual report said £400m had 10 app.eSr at Tottenham magi- ^ Swiss cirCUS ill ^ 
land near the Welsh Harp reactor was designed to pro- been spent since 1951 on sirates’ Court on Fnday. ■ ■ a ow 00 « 

'reservoir, Neasden. ^de only 100 megawatts research development of fast At the count Mr Squires-:- 
: The judge told Mr White:«I CMW) of power, it incorporat reactors. Estimated costs of the apparently tned to lead the T4qlJqn AiirmnPV 
-have heard from your record *d equipment appropriate to small experimental reactor at crowd in singing the National IlOildU tUIICliCJ 

mtLP’ecdiS on° Friday? at a Swiss circus in Vevey. His wife, Oona, is seated on his right. 
At the' count Mr Squires-:--:-; 

salem according to lus last. 1 

and seen for myself the cynical stations of 500MW to 600MW Dounreay and the larger proto- Anthem and Labour supporters > 1 Ani. 
mind which has no doubt led in size, or for typical commer- type 250MW about to produce began to counter-sing “Deutsch- |0 Deal lOlgcIo 
you into chinking you were, if cial size generating planl electridty had been exceeded, land iiber Alles”. From Our Own Comsspom 
.anything, in the top league of- 

robbery caking part in armed Soldier SCCUSed 

taifni* a“iS1'hJd ™ *55 of attempting to 
don-Q, which induced you to « .» « ' 
engage on this cold-blooded kill- kill CODimailCl£r 
ing. You are not mentally sick, . 

■but you are an unstable and A soldier, aged 25, appea 
dangerous man.” at Pewsey Magistrates’ C01 

electricity had been exceeded, land iiber Alles **. 

Report lists perils lurking 
for babies on the bottle 

but you are an unstable and A soldier, aged 25, appeared By John Roper equivalent of or better 
dangerous man.” at Pewsey Magistrates’ Court, Medical Reporter _ . |>£east: mj^£- As many as pt 

A third man with them when Wiltshire vesterdav accused Most ^abies born in Brrtain of the factors that militated 
the shMtinc took ola”e. M? c u 5 I ^ frf are bottle-fed either im- against breast-feeding should be 
White's neDhew Stephen Dal- wS atte?-ptli!. m,Hrder 9* J*t_ mediately or very soon after removed, the report says, 
ton. seed 23 of Pravle Grove, Sf?1 Tony-»^13 reeunen' birth but it would be better if It suggests that the per 
CricUewood * was discharged 1x1 comn,and,nS officer. ^gy breast-fed for at least maternity allowance shot 
after hein" found not auiltv on Lance-Corporal James Har- a fortnight and preferably for adjustable (18 weeks, st 'afr«rdMm<found not’mSlSfSn LancfCorporal James Har- a fortnight and preferably for adjustable <18 weeks, starting ^tralenn of" 30 pence) 'lor 
the iudee^ direction, of taking oE 22 ' Regiment, Royal four to six months, a Depart- at the eleventh week before the few people to bother to study 
part in the murder and not Engineers, Mooltan Barracks, ment of Health working party week in which the baby is due) it closely before accepting it. 

■_ .1-. 2_.1__Tidiunrth ura« rftmandpH in rennrted vKrprdav. so that on medical advice Tim nnr.. iccn.^ im rha 

Italian currency Spanish Army support for reforms 
to best forgers Madrid, Oct 15.—The head of unusual remarks in his second said : “ Our armed forces a 

(fVr^513 CorTespondent the Spanish Army indicated public speech within a week, not political and don’t rial 

1 New 500 lire notes will be today that the armed forces Political sources were divided politics in the strictest seosj 
llirlrino introduced next year in an would support political liberali- on the meaning of his words. Today, with the prince af * 

/I lid 1111 JVUljj^ . effort to discourage wide- ration when Prince Juan Carlos but k appeared to many that he side, he told a crowd : “Spa 
1 1 1 j 1 spread forgery. succeeds General Franco. w-as pledging non-intervention knows that the armed fotiS 
Tie nortle According to estimates in In speech at Saragossa, by the armed forces to Prince today with the Caudillo and l 

. . SuiSn“iot« of tfafr 5eSiS Lieutenant-General Francisco Juan Carlo* if he wished t° morrow witli the King, basmj 
equivalent oT or better than natiorl fl0W in orepjation may Coloma Gallegos, the Army bring about legal changes after its interest and preparation^ 

have been for8ecL Minister, said the armed forces succeeding as King. defending the permanent; 3 

against brSt-feedSt shouldbe ThJL?£ “*? rtgarded were “more united than ever”. His remarks also were seen coessential with the existent* 
raS^ed.Te rSoS8sa^ He added: *** (the « an assurance to the country the fatherland." -J 

It suggest that the period of con^d^ly 'and k 0f armed forces) are prepared to that there was no movement of The fact that an Array offiQ 
maternity allowance should be sufficientjy low face value (the widen that which the laws have young officers within the armed closely aligned with the Frag] 
adjustable (18 weeks, starting equivalent of 30 pence) for restrained and this is the reason forces to start a revolution such regime during all his earn! 

fTwi-uJuf1. few people to bother to study for their existence.” as that which overthrew the spoke out publicly also q 

spread forgery. 
According to estimates in 

the press here, as many as 20 

have beSSfr^ei3 

guilty bv the jury of assisting Tidworth, was remanded in reported yesterday. so that on medical advice The note is issued by the 
in burying the body to impede custody until Friday. Advantages of breast-fceding mothers who so wish could Treasury. 
the arrest of bis co-defendants. Strict security measures mentioned in the report indude quaJ^for a longer period after 

Mr While told the jury after were in force ar the court, a lo-we5 o£ microbial con- the birth than at present, 
sentence • “ I still say T never W«ij i„ tv,« nf K*»nnet taminanon occurnng m the Reconstituted artificial milk 

shot the boy. \Vhat you do with Dkttii? CoSn?U Pdke officers fdTe^abv^m hfd^Sh^ld 
me is immatenal. I intend tak- searched everyone entering the ,ul ^rea?: ® nearly as is prac- 

for their existence.” as that which overthrew the spoke out publicly also » 

The ceneraL a veteran of f0”"®11®?* right-wing regime viewed as a reflection of i 
wA5*bit last ApriL unprecedented political acti? 
North African service, made his Last week General Coloma in Spain in recent weeks.-—A 

me is immaterial. 1 imena taK- searched everyone entering 
.ing my own life anyway, but courL 
I am gratetul to you for what 
you have done for my nephew.” ■ — --— 

Mr Quinn was also given a ^ *+_!*_ 
life sentence aud the judge told HorSCS tails Stolen 
him that he would recommend Night patrols have i 

antibodies passed on from the ticable; early introduction of 
mother's milk, such as pro- cereals or other semi-solid 

starttd at private stables at ^ ^ 

- tection against the poUomyelitis foods before the age of' four From Charl« HaremvP 
virus, and less of a hazard from months should be strongly dis- | OcrlfP nargrove 
allergens present in cows’ milk couraged and cereals should not ^ sx„ci;„ 

been feeds, at the particularly vid- be addk to bottle feeds. 1 Eiehc Harkls MusLn 

Forgotten French citizens 
go on hunger strike 

Both men were also jailed for Stafford sitire to r'h. voun^r 'rh. habv the *■ added. to solid foods in an | gf Tre^cF Mtio^>* Then fromoTa”tric^Wfl^ to'^i^h 
three years concurrently for Aldndge btait roiftire, 0 The y°«n?er the baby the infant’s diet, and manufacturers | Al0eria became indenendent 12 many medals were pinned. Sue- 
having a shotgun with intent to catch \andals who have cut on more likely is some deficiency 0f infant food products should 

From Charles Hargrove Many of the men fought dur- 
Paris, Oct 15 ing the Second World War for 

. _____ __ , Eight Harkis Muslims who the liberation of France, M 

. acaeu to ootue ieeas. 1 served jn the French Army dur- Laradji emphasized at a press 
Neither sugar nor salt should | iog Algerian war and opted conference the other day, in 

IAR 
commit an offence. the tails of five horses. 

Just as you’re <m the 
pension fund bullseye. 

in immunological defence be cautious of adding them; . Tn rhe CTVPt of the Church of 
mechanisms. Some chrome aller- present-day Practice in Infant S» MaSSnfc iu5i« h!S of 
gic illnesses may derive from Feeding, Stationery Office, 45p.) ^ U3e nean: 01 
exposure to allergens in cows’ Alcohol .warning: Hundreds, of „ .. , 
milk and other foods. doctors in north-east England *bf b““Ser strike began 

Another factor, the report have been asked to keep count ^St2en^ *h1SoiSlf but 
said, was obesity. Most doctors Qf the number of alcoholics 
and health visitors thought that who come to tiiem in the next 

AJgeria became independent 12 many medals were pinned. Suc- 
years ago, are on hunger strike cessive governments were glad 
in the crypt of the Church of to get their votes, offered them 

r.rc r. 
w 11-:1 

the crypt of the Church of to get their votes, offered them 
a Madeleine, in the heart of promises in return, but practi- 
iris. cally washed their hands of 
Since the hunger strike began their problems. . ^ 

I days ago two men have had French public opinion, happy 
be taken to hospital, but to have got rid of the burden 

HOW SHOULD 
wuu wuic LU uicur LU uic UCM irtinarl 

there are too many fat babies five weeks (a Staff Reporter 
and young children. Studies had writes). ‘u ZT; 
shown that infants fed arti¬ 
ficially gained weight faster. 

nf 9 rinn fwi ram 1116 authorities to treat them as a handful of French officers and 
!_..lSi.paf,.JH.a_ai.wvs5^,_55^r “ fully-fledged French dtizens ex-servicemen’s assoaanoos 

Pa«n.Jy ^ ?!?lth ^^ation They lie on mattrwsKon die havT’^priEned ior^eir 
racfr-°:afs C?.“riK1 t0 drinktoS- floor, pale and emaciated, rights as Frenchmen and ex-ser- 

irtancc of artificial feeding which starts in Durham, today, hndrfled under hlanfr^ femlr vicemen. 
id that most babies thrive on Advertisements aaainst drink- “.^akets, fever- vicemen._ _ 

portancc of artificial feeding which starts in Durham, today, huddled under blanket* 
and that most babies thrive on Advertisements against drink- Siv 
it. But it deprecates the adver- ing will be broadcast on tele- T?7 ““n-smokiiig agarett^ 
tisement or promotion of infant vision and radio, and hostels AC Tne ?Dtranc« to tn« 

(jtC 

milks in any way that suggests and treatment centres 
that a substitute milk is the .alcoholics will be set up. 

Court told woman said 
bomb was badly placed 

garettes. M Laradji said: “ We want 
to the the highest French authorities 
French, who appealed Cor our votes like 

GOVERHMEHT 
BE PAID FOR? 

fhrs ry 

\ l,;c rj 

MePipr 

"■ ExH^k 
■ •» k; 

;^0br--r 
English, German and Spanish those of our European repatri- 
explain the reasons for the ate comrades in the last presi- 
hunger. strike. dential elections, and in each 

Representatives of different parliamentary election, to ob- 
political parties and patriotic or tain from President Bourne diene 
ex-servicemen’s associations free access to Algeria [from 

1 1 v it 1 j have came to demonstrate their which they are banned 1. We 
hAfyih WQC nQfl IV support. Last Saturday about a also want our families to be 
Ul/iilU TT ttiJ MHUij jllllvvIBi thousand persons, French and allowed to join us. We do not 

North Africans, carrying tri- ask for charity but we want a 
The M62 coach bomb trial was known what was going to hap- colour flags, staged a silent real professional retraining, 

yesterday told of a conversa- P*m,_ Mrs Ward allegedly march from the Madeleine to and the reexamination of our 
■rinn in which Tudith Ward ad- £®p*ied: I would not. the Tomb of the Unknown pensions and ■ retirement 

Then mdccari ,r tm unmirav * Soldier, where M Muhammad claims.” 

They move the target 
■non in which Judith Ward ad- £5p*iea:' Iy>». 1 would n< 

. . . They messed it up anyway, mined drawing a sketch map wou]d nw ^ bomb 

New schemes, white papers, government plans 
fall round you like arrows in the wind. Next time 
vou draw your pension fund bow, make sure you 
have an experienced advisor at your side to help 
you get what you are aiming for. 

Keep ahead of the game 
zi'iik Britains leading pension consultants 

e * IJ i Tv * f- ■„ phif-h wou!d not put 1116 bomb there.” Laradjk the president of the The Harkis and their fami- 
or Aldershot barracks, in wrnen Miss Ward, of Middlesex Federation of French Muslims, lies, often parked in deserted 
seven people were killed and Road, Birmington, Stockport, laid a wreath of red roses, with rillages or in camps, or living 
18 injured during a bomb has pleaded not guilty to raur- a riband bearing the inscrip- jo cheap hotels, are on the edge 
explosion "dering 12 people who died as a tion : “ To the Muslim soldiers of French society, to which they 

Dat Chief Tnsp Edwin Smith, result of explo-tion in an who died for France.” are not regarded as. belonging. 
X/ei VHIW ^ ' arms mark nnth. In Vnrlr. TU. Q..U. e_n- nn.— 
Det Chief Tnsp Edivin Smith. result of the- explorion in an who died for France” are not regarded as. belonging. 

nf rh*. Wamnchfre nolice, told M62 ^_Yo,rk' The Harkis and their families They are helpless in pressing 
of the Hampshire police, shire last February. She has number about 250,000 people, their claims through the maze 
Wakefield Crown court that on also . denied causing an They fled from Algeria id 1962 of French administration and 
April 9 he interviewed Miss explosion at Euston Station, to escape death a: the hands of are tired of being treated as 
Ward at Dewsbury police London 4n September, 1973.. niwr.*;,- t?—* —nnum tk«w hai® 

Mr Smith said he asked Miss 
station. u7__«i    u.v— 

at Dewsbury police London 4n September, 1973.. the. National Liberation Front, second class citizens. They have 
Mr Smith said he asked Miss which regards them as traitors resorted to the desperate 

5?“"* -J ,i,_, Ward Ward about Michael McVerry. and renegades. weapon of the hunger strike. 
He said that Miss wara Rh frion^ * tie saia m ™ She said he was her boy friead 

agreed that she bad prepared mxtU he was shoe Asked if he 
the sketch plan, but told him was shot by soldiers, she 
that she did not know why they replied—“Yes, he was firing at 
wanted the plan. He asked her them at rhe time.” 

16 Croatians face 
conspiracy trial 

Three tourists die 
as coach crashes 

.4 Cowpd'iy cf {he Hr’l Samuel Gi.»://* 

Koblc Lowndes & Partners Lid, Norfolk Hou*e,vreilesley Sd., 
Crovdon CRo 3EB._Telephone: 01-6862466 

for the names of the two men When Mr Smith asked if she Belgrade, Oct 15.—A group Salerno, Oct 15.—Two women 
to whom she had supplied the decided to get back at those of 16 Croatian nationalists face and a roan were kmed wj,sn 
sketch and she replied responsible, Miss Ward did nor trial early next month on 
“ Quiklev and McNally ”. reply, r.harees of cossnirine to achieve 

Asked” whether she would The trial was adjourned until 1 askhi wneuscr sue nuuiu 
Telephone. ot-68o -406 j bavg plan if she had today. 

hhargesof conspiring to adiieve a ^ 
the secession of Croatia from crashed near here today, Italian 
Yugoslavia^-UPL police stated.—Reuter. 

An independent committee has been set : • 
up to review the whole svrstem of local govern- • •• 
ment finance. " 

Jf you want to be heard you can submit 
written evidence. Write to the Secretary, 
Committee of Inquiry into Local Government ; .. 
Finance, 3rd Floor,9 Rochester Ko\c 
London S\V1P 2RA.giving the date by which 
you will deliver your evidence and (if applicable): - 
who you represent. . 

The committee's recommendations to ' . / 
the Secretary of St at e for the Environment will': • 
be made towards the end of 197fi. so it will not 
be concerned with decisions affecting rates • ’ • ■: ; 
this year (1974-5) or next (1975-0). • ; :: : 

fc?u«l nn ix'tiali til IJi..t,iniwji»^„llni(inr> iniul.iK.il (nni'niraitil Km®* . " 

JrtHow.i|RprftolwRij(i»jr^TMiunsWll*a?A.viilJC4 rawi 

c l C 
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lone WEST EUROPE_ 

Portuguese president 
leaves today on 
historic visit to US 

OVERSEAS_ 

Four leading 
Ministers 
go in Kenya 

• -fr°“ °4{ Ctnrespondent by Dr Mario Soares, his Foreign 
^.Lisbon, Oct 15 . . Minister, and Senhor Vitor Con- 

Today has been a busy one in srancio, the Secretary of State 
V Portuguese political arcles. The for Economic Planning. 

• • :Jcabinet met this morning to The Bank of Portugal has 
■ -uialyse the economic and politi- intervened ■ to control the 

problems. This afternoon the recently constituted Banco 
.......‘-.ouncil of State met to eppre- Intercontinental Portugues be- 

;>iate and give its .consent to the cause of the latter's financial 
^ isit of President Costa Gomes difficulties. An official report 

. ; '-0 the United States. He is due published here today states that 
. Ut'0 leave tomorrow. the takeover entails, the suspen- 

•. The Cabinet also had on its sion of five of the bank’s dir- 
. - genda the consideration and ectors, including Senhor Jorge 

. ' ipproval of the nominations by de Brito, its founder, and their 
■■•he_ Army and Air Force of four replacement by. two Govern- 
; .fficers to replace outgoing meat administrators. 
^embers of the Junta of The BIP, as it is familiarly 

.anonal Salvation, including known, was founded in March, 
•- t.-eneral Spinola, the former 1972. through an amalgamation 

resident. It also will. see.the of the Augustine Reis banking 
. , ivesature of its new member,, house of Lsbon and Sousa Cruz 

vrofessor Teixeiro Rlbeiro, the of Oporto. The Finance MLn- 
jctor of Coimbra University. ister of the day authorized the 

• President Costa Gomes’s pro- transaction. 
•-'.ramme in the United States One of the new Government 
-•-as now been announced. He administrators, Dr Jose Pires 

. ill be the first Portuguese Lourenqo, told the Lisbon news- 
'' resident to address the General paper Diario de Noticias that 

; Sje™°ly or the United Nations, the bank was facing serious 
■ id the first to visit Washington problems of liquidity and inter- 

■ confer with his American vention was inevitable. He i 
, stated that the bank would 

The meeting will take place continue to operat normally. 
“* President Ford’s invitation. Last Saturday the Govern- 

• •. unng his three-day visit, ment Bulletin published a 
- eneral Costa Gomes also will decree covering state interven- 
.,-ive a working lunch with Dr tiqns in the case of any bank- 

- enry Kissinger, the Secretary ing organization showing imbal- 
.. __ State. The Portuguese leader ance, and offering provision for 

■ ^ Ill be accompanied on his trip .financial support. 

l’* ■ ■ ■« i'Uthf 1-;- 

M i ^ritain backs Canadian > ■ j 

* ji aove for EEC links 
' ;om Roger Berthoud 

ixembourg, Oct 15 

Britain today gave full 
"sport at the EEC Council of 

nisters to Canada's request 
■a formal agreement with the 

. £. Mr Trudeau, the 
□adian Prime Minister, will 

' visiting Brussels on October 
and 24. 
fhe council today approved 
itatemeut expressing its will 
strengthen links with Canada 

■ a way to be negotiated by 
<two parties. Britain’s desire 

“contractual” links to be 
ntioned was overruled by 
• French. 
rrench hostility to the emer- 

. icy oil sharing scheme pro- 
1 :onally agreed by the 12- 
i...ion energy consumers group 

ZG) came out into the open 
*n die ministers inconelu- 

:ly discussed Its com- 
ibility with an EEC energy 
'ey. 
ranee has boycotted the 
up, to which its eight EEC 
tners, the United States, 
lada, Japan and Norway, 
3ng since it was set up by; 
Washington energy confer- 

e in February. But the other 
it continue to hope France 

join if the scheme is 
lemented under the wing of 
Organization for Economic 

peration and Development 
LCD) in Paris. 
peaking for Britain, Mr Roy 
tersley. Minister of State at 

Foreign Office, insisted 
re was no incompatibility 
ureen Community energy 
cy and the ECG. If there 

to be a meaningful and 
reful dialogue with the oil 
iucers, there must be an 
:emenc on a common policy 
ng consumers in a wider 
lework than the EEC. He 
no problem in parJiament- 

ratifacation despite the loss 

of sovereignty involved and a 
complex formula of majority 
voting. 

But Mr Hatters]ey had no 
difficulty in endorsing the 
broad targets for the Com¬ 
munity defined by M Jean 
Sauvagu argues, the French 
Foreign Minister. These were: 
solidarity among consumer 
countries worst hit by price 
rises; restrictions on consump¬ 
tion, preferably harmonized: 
and discussions on prices with 
the producers. Prices were the 
real problem now, so oil sharing 
schemes had been overtaken by 
events. He added that other 
areas dealt with by the ECG, 
like alternative energy sources 
and research and development, 
were essentially Community 
business. 

VIcomte Davignon, the Bel¬ 
gian chairman of the ECG, com-, 
mented bitterly afterwards on 
France’s readiness to hobnob 
with the Americans on, 
energy and monetary problems 
along with the Germans, British 
and Japanese—but not within 
the 12. If the Nine were not 
present as a whole within the 
ECG, France was solely to 
blame. . 

The ministers agreed that a 
positive reply should be sent to. 
the recent letter from the Seo- 
retary-General of Comecon. Mr 
Nikolai .Fedayev, inviting Mr 
Ortoli, the President of the 
European Commission, to Mos¬ 
cow for a first contact. There 
are fears, however, that the 
Soviet dominated economic 
planning organization may 
preempt the right of east Euro¬ 
pean countries to negotiate 
separately with the EEC. 

The > ministers > advised that 
Commission officials should 
precede Mr Ortoli to Moscow to 
prepare his visit. They . also 
cleared away]their main differ¬ 
ences of opinion on a draft out¬ 
line for trade agreements be¬ 
tween east European countries 
and the Community. These will 
gradually replace bilateral 
agreements with member states. 

Nairobi, Oct 15.—'Four Cabinet 

ministers, including Dr Njoroge 
Mungai, the Foreign Minister, 
and nine assistant ministers lost 
their seats in Kenya’s general 
election. 

With about three-quarters of 
ihe vote counted today, it ap¬ 
peared that at least half the 
members of the old Parliament 
would not he returned, following 
the pattern set in 1969 when 
two thirds of the House was de¬ 
feated. 

Since Kenya is a one-party 
state, the results of the election 
—the second since independ¬ 
ence IS years ago—mean a 
change of personalities rather 
than of pobey direction. 

The country, under President 
Kenyatta, is expected to con¬ 
tinue on its basically pro- 
Western, free enterprise course. 

Dr Mungai, aged 49, beaten by 
the United States-educated Dr 
Johnstone Muthiora, was the 
most senior government mem¬ 
ber to lose. But the defeat of 
Mr william Odongo Oinamo, 
Minister for Natural Resources, 
might be a bigger political blow 
for the Government. 

Mr Oinamo, a successful and 
popular minister, suffered from 
the backlash in his Bondo con¬ 
stituency in Western Kenya 
against the banning of Mr 
Oginga Odinga, the former 
Vice-President. 

Dr Mungai’s fall from favour 
had been predicted because of 
constituency complaints that he 
was- not doing enough for the 
area, despite his success as 
Foreign Minister and specula¬ 
tion at one time that he might 
aspire to succeed President Ken¬ 
yatta. 

The other defeated ministers 
were Mr Juxon Shako, Minister 
for Tourism and Wildlife, and 
Mr Eluid Ngala Mwendwa, the 
Minister of Labour. 

Dr Philip Leakey, the son of 
the late Dr Louis Leakey, the 
anthropologist, failed to become 
the first White Kenyan to be 
elected to Padiament but came 
second in the poll out of nine 
candidates in suburban Langata. 

Two government critics, Mr J. 
Kariuki and Mr Marie John 
Seroney, both subjected to 
harassment during the cam¬ 
paign, retained their seats. 

Four women were elected, in¬ 
cluding Mrs Grace Onyango. 

Voting at Balagawau in the 
Garissa district, near Kenya's 
border with Somalia, was non¬ 
existent, 

AH die voters—local nomadic 
tribesmen—had moved off 
before polling day in search of 
-better pasture and not one vote 
was cast—Reuter. 

Leading article, page 15 

Israel denounces UN’s 
invitation to guerrillas 

Mr Gordon Liddy leaves court in Washington 
after his release from jail. 

Further questions raised 
for Mr Rockefeller 

From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, Oct 15 

Israel today angrily denounced 
the United Nations invitation to 
the Palestine Liberation Organ¬ 
ization (PLO) to take pan in 
next month's Palestine debate 
as illegal and damaging to peace 
efforts. The United Nations 
decision, although expected, has 
caused deep gloom here. 

The American vote against 
the invitation to the PLO pro¬ 
vided the only ray of light for 
Israelis, who are incensed over 
the votes in favour cast by 
France and Italy and regard the 

I abstentions by Britain and other 
European countries as cowardly 
fence-sitting. The evening news¬ 
paper Maariv says the United 
Nations has “given the green 
light to political assassins every¬ 
where ”. 

A Foreign Ministry statement 
made clear that the vote was 
not binding on Israel and said 
it showed the prejudice of the 
current membership of the 
General Assembly. The PLO, 
the statement said, was not a 
liberation movement but “ a 
roof organization for terrorist 
groups", The vote, which 
struck at the roots of Israel’s 
existence, could sabotage peace 
efforts. 

The action of France and Italy 
was shocking, as both had suf¬ 
fered terrorist activities on their 
soil. 

Mrs Golda Meir, the former 
Prime Minister, said the United 
Nations was bringing in people 
who had originated the killing 
of innocent air passengers as 
“ a prize for their ingenuity 

The row over illegal Jewish 
settlement in the west bank is 
threatening to cause a rift in 
tile Israel Labour Party leader¬ 
ship. Mr Moshe Dayan’s signing 

of the opposition petition calling 
for the retention of all o? the 
west bank by Israel is being 
seen as a challenge to the 
authority of the Prime Minister, 
Mr Rabin, who has expressed 
willingness to make limited ter¬ 
ritorial concessions in peace 
negotiations. 
Peter Strafford writes from New 
York: Representatives of the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion in New York have reacted 
jubilantly to yesterday's vote at 
the United Nations inviting 
them to take part in next ! 
month’s debate on Palestine. ; 

“ This will make it a little I 
harder for other parties to ex- 1 
dude us from decision-making 
on the Middle East,” Dr Nabil 
Shaath, the leader of the PLO 
delegation, told a press con¬ 
ference last night. He added that 
there was “ quite a probability,” 
that Mr Arafat would come to 
New York for the debate. 

Rabat, Oct 15.—The United 
States and Algeria are prepared 
to resume diplomatic relations 
after a seven-year break caused 
by the 1967 Middle East war, 
American officials said today. 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
United States Secretary of Stare, 
wound up his seven-day tour of 
Arab states and Israel with a 
four-hour visit here for talks 
with King Hassnn of Morocco. 1 
But the restoration of American- 
Algerian relations is not expec¬ 
ted until after a crucial Arab 
summit meeting in Morocco on 
October 26. which could make or 
break Dr Kissinger's plans for 
the next stage in a Middle East 
peace settlement. 

In Moscow it was announced 
that Mr Leonid Brezhnev, the 
Soviet Communist Party leader, 
will go to Cairo for a summit 
meeting with President Sadat of j 
Egypt next January.—Reuter. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 15 

. Mr Nelson Rockefeller today 
faced questioning on yet 
another issue in what is turn¬ 
ing into an obstacle race for 
congressional confirmation aa 
Vice-President. 

It concerns two rulings by 
Mr Nixon when President in 
favour of Eastern Airlines. Mr 
Rockefeller’s brother, Laurence, 
is the airline’s principal share¬ 
holder. 

In reporting the new ques¬ 
tions, - The New York Times 
notes that all sources it con¬ 
tacted stated there was no evi¬ 
dence of any connexion between 
the rulings and large Rocke¬ 
feller family contributions to 
Mr Nixon’s reelection campaign. 
However, it stated that the 

House judiciary committee 
planned to raise the matter in 
its hearings. 

The questions concern 
Eastern’s acquisition of a Carib¬ 
bean feeder operator. The 
Civil Aeronautics Board twice 
refused permission for the ac¬ 
quisition but Mr Nixon, citing 
“foreign policy”, twice over- 
rulled the board, as was his 
prerogative. 

Mr Rockefeller today respon¬ 
ded in testy fashion to repor¬ 
ters’ inquiries outside his New 
York office. Without actually 
complaining, he described the 
investigation into his affairs as 
without paralleL 

He is not accurate since Mr 
Ford, as the first nominated 
Vice-President, underwent simi¬ 
lar intrusion and scrutiny. 

Mr Ford wins the battle 
over Turkish military aid 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, Oct 15 

The House of Representatives 
today failed to overturn Presi¬ 
dent Ford's veto of legislation 
prohibiting military aid to Tur¬ 
key. The vote was 223-135—17 
short of the two-thirds voting 
majority required to overturn it 
and a slender but vital victory 
for President Ford in this first 
showdown with Congress of his 
young Presidency. 

Since a veto needs to be sus¬ 
tained in only one house of Con¬ 
gress the Senate vote is now 
irrelevant. However, the result 
of the parliamentary saga means 
fresh legislation Is required to 
fund critical Government de¬ 
partments such as Health, Edu¬ 

cation and Welfare, Agriculture 
and Labour. 

The ban on aid to Turkey— 
as protest over its part in the 
Cyprus debacle—had been at¬ 
tached to a resolution continu¬ 
ing this and other funds which 
had expired on September 30. 
The veto now sustained kills 
that legislation—and a dis¬ 
gruntled Congress, itching to be 
off electioneering, must now 
pass a new funding measure be¬ 
fore recessing—or else the de¬ 
partments, in theory, grind to a 
halt. 

With this respite—for some 
congressmen still talk of again 
attaching the Turkey rider to 
the new legislation—President 
Ford can set off electioneering 
in the Midwest on his own later 
today. 

Joint plan 
urged for 
Concorde’s 
successor 
From Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 
San Francisco, Oct 15 

Leaders of the world aero- 
space industry predicted that 
financial and technological 
demands of future large aircraft 
projects would force countries 
to cooperate on their develop¬ 
ment at a conference which 
opened today. 

Mr Dan Haughton, chairman 
of Lockheed said: “ New and 
very large programmes, like a 
second generation supersonic 
transport will require a col¬ 
laborative effort, and I would 
like to see the United States 
and Britain and France and 
others team up on this one. 

“ Other countries are no 
longer content with small and 
iiinplc subcontracting jobs. 
They want a bigger piece of the 
piu. And they do not want just 
a piece of ihe pie. they want to 
learn the recipe, they want help 
in setting up the oven. and they 
want to wear a chef’s hat 

“ There seems fu be a grow¬ 
ing Feeling that America ought 
ro hoard technology the way ws 
hoard gold, in some sort of tech¬ 
nological Fort Knox: What we 
seem to he afraid of is raiding 
up future competitors tint wsil 
bear us with our own techno¬ 
logy. This is a false fear. You 
do nor compete with current 
technology, you compete with 
new teciitin-logy. The secret of 
our success had been tech idea! 
progress, not technical in- 
sularitv.” 

Sir Kenneth Keith, chairman 
of Rolls-Royce, told rite confer¬ 
ence. wlvch is organized by the 
Financial Times,* that the’ cost 
of developing an advanced new 
engine was now so high that 
it was unlikely that any new 
engine would ever again be 
launched except on a collabo¬ 
rative basis. 

It had been reasoned that if 
the European air transport in¬ 
dustry could be coordinated, 
with routes, and freouencies 
properly rationalized, then the 
equipment recuirements for the 
airlines of Europe could be 
standardized and a large captive 
market created, big enough to 
provide a safe marker for Euro¬ 
pean commercial aircraft and 
engine manufacturer!;. 

“Although I am a keen Euro¬ 
pean and see the Common 
Market as being essential to 
the economic and political 
stability of Europe. I am con¬ 
vinced that such thinking is 
qui-tc unrealistic and in the 
long term would prove disas¬ 
trous for aircraft and engine 
companies of Europe.” 

Sir Kenneth said any large 
new civil project must be aimed 
first and foremost at meeting 
the requirements of the United 
Srares marker. 

Satellite makes I Russians ‘ not 
perfect launch 
off Kenya coast 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Oct 15 ■ 

After what was described by 
scientists as “ a perfect launch ” 
Britain’s latest satellite—UK 5 
—went into orbit 500 kilometres 
above the earth today right on 
time at 10.47 am Kenya time. 

The launch was from a con¬ 
verted oil rig off the coast of 
Kenya, about 20 miles north of 
the tourist resort of Malindi. As 
it went into orbit the satellite, 
designed specifically to conduct 
a series of experiments on X- 
rays, changed its name to Arid 
5. The launch vehicle was an 
American Scout rocket. 

angry ’ at grain 
contract failure 

Moscow, Oct 15. —Mr Wil¬ 
liam Simon, United States Sec¬ 
retary of the Treasury, said 
today that Soviet leaders 
showed no anger over President 
Ford’s decision to block $500m 
(£211m) worth of grain ship¬ 
ments to the Soviet Union. 

“ They were not upset nor . 
did they show any antagonism 
on the subject whatsoever ”, he 
said nt a press conference. 

Mr Simon said he held “very 
lengthy” talks on the subject 
with Vh Nikolai Patolichev, the 
Soviet Minister of Foreign 
Trade.—UPL 
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Japan’s ill-fated nuclear 
ship makes it to home port 
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The Piaget 
Ce ntena ry Watch 

Exhibition 

October 8th-25th 
. An Exhibition of superb watches to • 

celebrate the Centenary of Piaget, Master 
WatchmakersJewellers of Switzerland. 

- ■. of place will be taken by the finest watches 
• ;i ^i^Siaget have everproduced - their magnificent 
' -fwPientenary designs. 
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From Peter Hazelhursc 
Tokyo, Oct 15 

After drifting in the Pacific 
Ocean for 45 days, the ill-fated 
Mutsu, the once-proud proto¬ 
type version of Japan’s future 
nuclear-powered merchant fleet, 
was allowed to limp back into 
her home port on amtillary 
diesel engines today and was 
immediately put in mothballs. 

The 8,000-ton shop, Japan’s 
first nuclear-powered research 
vessel, which was plagued by a 
radioactive leak soon after it 
set. out on its first test run in 
late August,.had been prevented 
from returning to its home port 
on the northern tip of Honshu 
island for seven weeks because 
local fi&hermen believed the 
vessel would contaminate 
coastal waters. " 

Today the fishing industry, 
which had thrown a blockade of 
small boats around the entrance 
of the vessel^ base pprt in 
Ominato, agreed to allow the 
Mutsu' to return under rigid 
conditions. The Government, 
which has failed to find an 
alternative port which will 
accept the ship, bowed down to 
the demands of fhe fishing 
industry last' night- as yet 
another complement of the 
vessel’s crew threatened to 
desert. 

Under the terms of the agree¬ 
ment the Government has been 
forced to deactivate and seal off 
the skip’s reactor; place the 
vessel in mothballs; name an 
alternative port within sax 
months; move the ship out of 
the area within 30 months and 
guarantee that no fuel rods are 
removed while the ship remains 
at berth in Ominato port. 

At its wits end, the Govern¬ 
ment also agreed to pay 
£1,700,000 to the local fishing 

. industry as compensation. Of 
that, £440,000 will be deposited 
as a buffer fund to assist fisher¬ 
men if rumours of contamina¬ 
tion bring down* the price of 
fish.. The Government also 
bowed down and. agreed to 

! build the port a. sports centre 
at a cost of £145,000. 

The ironic tale of the Mutsu, 
which was- designed to become 
the world’s fourth nuclear- 
powered merchant vessel—after 
.ihe icebreaker the Lenin, the 

passenger cargo ship, the 
Savannah, and the ore carrier, 
the Otto Hahn, began when she 
was launched in Tokyo in 1969 
and handed . over to Japan’s 
Nuclear Ship Development 
Agency. 

Fitted with her nuclear 
reactor the research ship was 
completed at a total cost of 
nearly £20m (including the cost 
of the construction of a special 
port in Ominato Bay in Aomori 
prefecture. She was ready to 
make her test run two years 
ago, but the local fishing indus¬ 
try, aware that Japanese con¬ 
sumers harbour hypersensitive 
fears over radioactivity, pro¬ 
tested. 

For two years a flotilla of 
small fishing boats was thrown 
round the entrance of the port 
to prevent the Mutsu from sail¬ 
ing out. After several abortive 
attempts, she sneaked out at 
midnight in late August this 
year when a typhoon forced 
small fishing vessels to aban¬ 
don their. vigiL 

The ship’s reactor was fired 
on August 29 and then hastily I 
deactivated a day later when 
radioactivity was detected above 
the fuel rods. 

The fishing industry, one of 
the most powerful political lob- 
bies in Japan, went beserk. 
Fishermen threatened to drop 
thousands of sandbags to block 
the channels of main ports in 
northern Japan while residents 
right round the coasr refused 
to accept the Mutsu. 

The Mutsu, which has never 
moved under nuclear power, 
drifted aimlessly in the western 
Pacific for 45 days while the 
Government entered into pro¬ 
tracted 4 negotiations with the 
fishing industry. As fuel for its 
auxiliary diesel engine and 
food began to run out earlier 
this month the All Japan Sea¬ 
men’s Union ordered 41 mem¬ 
bers of the crew to desert 

The miserable saga of the 
Mutsu ended in further igno¬ 
miny tonight when .the master 
of the vessel, Captain Inazo 
Ara, threatened to resign in 
disgust and then the Federation 
of Japanese Seamen asked the 
director-general of Japan’s Sci¬ 
ence and Technology agency, 
Mr Kinji Moriyama, to resign. 

I 
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

experienced cook 
Required, aged *0 iu SO. 

Small -family In Warwickshire 
village. excellent 3 bedroomed 
cottagg provided, pood salary. 
Rsfaronccs asaontlal and to bo 
*ent wltn application. 

MRS. J. HILL, THE MOAT- 
HOUSE. DOHSINGTON. NEAR 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. 

GARDENER/HANDYMAN 

warned, country altuanon in 
' nnl*. Rutland for slrap _ __ charming 

aarden wife to nelp In house. 
In return for aalary and oxcel- 
leni collage. A bedroom*, ba to. 
electricity, lovely views. Driver 
.essential. 

■ Refs VISCOUNT DAVENTRY 
Stoke nry Houan. 

Uppingham. Rutland 

ACTIVE PLEASANT AND 

GOOD 

COOK,HOUSEKEEPER 

Resident Cook/Hon»ckeeprr 
required, used lo„ Pr,va,e„?£f_ 
vice. Two in family. All home 
enmforts country village near 
Epsom. Please telephone. 

LEATHERHEAD 7T3S2- 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

required u soon as possible 

for well-equipped house near 

Rclnsie. Surrey. Applicant 

should please telephone 

Monador aaas. 

married couple 

required 

RECF.pt ION1ST/CAR ETA KER. 
Medical house. Devonshire 
Place. Wl. Own s/r basement 
fist, a rooms + bib. Rnspon- 
slble. in ter ej. tin,- Job of .per¬ 
manent nature. Good, salary. 
Easlbunui Ltd. 71 Chilian Si. 
Lonuo i. Wl. Tel: 01-W55 
calx. 

NANNY/NURSE SRN 

Well spoken, qualltled. hos¬ 
pital trained and oxperienced 
SRN required to take complete 
charge or a girts «a and 4. 
yearsl. Location Mayfair area, 
will live In. plus board. Dudes 
Involve travel abroad Including 
USA. Other staff kept. Pre- 
!>■ rente will be given to those 
with driving/teaching experi¬ 
ence. £35 p-w. Apply Bon 
2558 D. The Times 

HOUSEKEEPER ‘'Handyman couple 
or 2 (Mends required for apart¬ 
ment block of 10 units and small 
hotel. 55 rooms. In S.W.T. 
Beautiful flat provided, wanes 
negotiable. Honest and cheerful 
to work hi family business. 
References essential. Age Imma¬ 
terial. To start Immediately. 
Phone Miss Barton. 5T0 6701 day. 

WORKINC housekeeper required for 
large house near Northampton, 
open tu the public during sum¬ 
mer. Adequate help available. 
Apply the Marchioness .. of 
Northampton. Castle .Aihby. 
Northampton, or Tel. Yardley 
Hastings 255. 

MAN SERVANT i q mere II. for 
tilled bachelor. .District: South 
Renslnglon." Good 
references essential. 

cooking and 
£20 per references essential. emj nw 

jgjjps- amPM 

■raas-ws* vKSsrsii 
months i Immediately till Christ¬ 
mas. Journey paid + SA5 per 
month, write to Mrs D. Googln. 
WetdU. c.H. 6040 Bnrnnen. 

COOl Housekeeper., 230 0.*.. Vir¬ 
ginia Water. Surrey, strata 
author gentleman.—--Postal JHace- 

H°cS% 

MUMS HELP, Si. John's wood. 
London. £25 p.w. 2 kids. Horn. 
Switzerland ana S. France. Ijwiol 
placement Bureau. Princes 
Housc^JBagshOL Surrey. Tel.: 

MANNY, £40 p.w.. Storey. L bang 
boy 3. 1 girl 5. Holidays Spam,.— 
Postal Placement Bureau. Princes 
House. BagshoL Sorrey. Tel.: 
0376 72940. 

fTALY. Mother's Help. Milan. 5 
children 8*3. skiing and ware 
possibilities. Generous salary ant. 
free time. Ring Mondicsham 331 
for Interview. 

AU PAIR Buckinghamshire. 40 
minutes from London. 6 months 
lor 3 school children. Tel. Penn 

AU °PAIR1 BUREAU PICCADILLY 

SBVlMSrTfar ffluWM: 
AU PAIR. pref. student, young 

ramny. Germany, lyr. board h 
310 p.w. 53*i 7740 taftcr 61. 

CAMBS—Working Housekeeper. 1 
Gent, good salary, quarters. Brit¬ 
ish Atjcncy iu*.»66i, London Rd.. 
Horsham. Tel. 5371. 

COOK CeNERAL. fully experienced. 
10 live In luxory apartment Mon- 
nr.il. Canada. Top wages and 
amenities. Conlactablo references 
rssemial.—Ring Miss A. Nash. 
OI ■**■-,5 4423. ext WS t weekdays >. 

EXPERIENCED COOK/CATERER 
required for period 1st Novrmbrr 
to lblh December to lake charge 
of K lichen and Dining Room. 
Average number* 70 aduiu. Good 
kitchen help available. Salary 
negotiable, plus free residence In 
comfortable accommodation.—■ 
Please apply. Bursar. Denman 
concur «N.F.W.l.l, Marrfham. 
Ablnqonn. 0X13 6NY. FrllTord 
Heath 513. 

HOUSEKEEPER CATERER wanted 
Tor January. Boys Preparatory 
School m Berkshire. Auraciire 
seir-contained flat. Good holidays 
and salary. Box 2bOO D. Thu 

IMMEDIATE OPINING bn small in¬ 
novative French provincial res¬ 
taurant for Inspired energetic cliof 
wf-. win plan and cook menus 
weekly for single onire* five 
roursu dinner a la Elisabeth David 
and Fernand i olnL Send resume 
and sample menus to Chez 
Panisse. iftl7 Shattuck A venue. 
Berkeley. California. . 

LADY lor care, cleaning, rehrt 
reception Harley Streof epnsuf- 
lanis homo. Self-contained 
nlshed flat available. 01-935 
1SHJ7. 

MARRIED COUPLE required to Bye 
ip os OwR/Housekrepcr and 
Cbaufieur. Gardcnrr t In Jorge- 
wrll-rnn. centrally healed house 
overloading Yorkshire Daios- 
ijDOd conditions of employment; 
Ini'wcaii'* references essential. 
Phuse write tn flrat. instance to 
Me*» U. » iowwt. I lal 4. 11 Brook* 
Mew*. London. W1Y ILF. _ _ 

OFFERED In llou of rant, well Bur¬ 
nished bed-sitter and kitchen, 
bathroom. Small salary lo retired 
nnw or someone used lo old 
people's needs, ‘wl 2509. 

PARIS CENTRE. NANNY required. 
N N.A.B. Franco American 
family. 2 children, 2 and 4 yean. 
Write lo Do Plas. 2. Avenue 
Hache. Parts. 8E. 

rewarding LIFE between charm¬ 
ing Hamoshlre country homo 
London house offered W fm . 
ladv to vounoer or mlddl^-aa-d 
companion housekeeper. Brttu. 
or curooean. Interested In 
theatre and Ute, arts as well as 
in country our suits and who loves 
ilngs. Box 3724 D. The Tim03, 

versatile maiden i nt'ii; <,n.-un 

tsss. B^oersrs.h~- 
WANTED, applfcanis with on* or 

more yean of dome*lie experi¬ 
ence. interested in working as a 
live-in domestic tai .IbO united 
Stales. Contact: A8C Intarnailonal 
Ltd.. 4479 Connecticut Avenue. 
N.W. Washington. P.c. 20uuq. 

REQUIRED 

NANNY DRIVER. N.N.C.B.. seeks 
kind and reapoctable family, pre¬ 
ferably with two weeks1 hols, 
abroad. Ring Postal P la cam on la 
Bureau. Til.: 0376 72W». 

ACTIVE MIDDLE-AGED COOK/ 
housekeeper available. Top cre¬ 
dentials. Home Counties pre¬ 
ferred. Ring Pasial Piacetnenr 
Bureau. Tel-1 0276 72'>40. 

MUMS NELP. ABLE AND WILLING, 
go anywhere, loves children. Ring 
postal Placemen i Bureau. TnL: 
0276 7SV40. 

AN EXPERIENCED COUPLE. Cook/ 
Housekeeper and Houseman/ 
Gardener. Excellent refs., work 
permit, seek immediate start 
U.S-A. 5. Agency. 750 6186. 

AU PAIRS AND PAYING GUESTS 
placed here and abroad. Host & 
Guest Services. . 21 Grosvenor 
Street, W.l. 639 5470. 

CIVILIZED LADY would rook'baby 
sit evenings in Mum for room, 
central London. Away weekends. 
Tel.: Stamford Bridge 201 

GERMAN GIRL, free .1 year. Good 
rets. Loves children. Speak* 
English comments) Agency. 
Cool-ham, Berks- _ 

LADY'S maid or nanny . free. 
Kbraari. S9. Brook Green, W-fi- 

DO AXES TIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER 

Capable Cook / HousekMonr 
required with experience Inprj- 
vaie ser-ice. EvceUcnl aeepm- 
mo da lion and salary provided. 

TeL: 01-235 6759 after 5 
p.m. 

N.N.E.B. NANNY required bxune- 
dlately, own room. T.V.. «c. 
KnlghnbrMge. top aaiaxy- To1. 
589 6828. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
including Secretarial and 

Finishing Schools. Fashion 
Design .Courses, etc. Holiday 

_Homes from me 

TRUMAN and KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL' TRUST 

at UIris' Schools 70p. All. 
available : •• Grants for Higher 
Eriucanon Ct.82. Book list 
on request. 78 Noctlng HUl 
c.ate. 1/mdon. Wii 5LJ. 01- 

ST GILES 
FOR LANGUAGES 

INTENSIVE COURSES 
IN-COMPANY SERVICE, 

EVENING AND DAY COURSES 

St GUea School of Languages. 

192 Oxford SL, W.l. 

01-637 2667 

LANGUAGE TUmON 
CENTRE'S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

d*nc» m south Kensington 
Prospectus from the Regialnr 

0681/5. 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 
Ask Thomas Cook. A personal 

service la always available to 
help you with the problem. For 
Information on day and board¬ 
ing schools, tutorials and 
specialised studios here and 
abroad, contact : 

_THOMAS COOK 
SCHOLASTIC SERVICE (A) 

Berkeley Street. London 
_ WLA USB V 
T«l ! 01-499 4000 

PLANNING YOUR CAREER 7 We 
have helped many people of all 
ages lo achieve greater career 
satisfaction. Our personal careen 
service could help you. contact 
Alangalc Vocational Counselling 
Service. 6 Great Queen Street. 
London, W.C.2. 01-406 7201. 

pitmans Secretarial Training. 15 
and 24 weeks courses, starting 
throughout the year at Pitmans 
Centres In London. Leeds. Wemb¬ 
ley and Wimbledon. Apply to the 
Registrar iTl j pitmans Central 
College. 1B4 Southampton Row. 
London WGLB BAX. TeL 01-857 
4481. 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE Tutors has 
vacancies for pupils and students. 
TeL 01-684 7196. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE.—The 
Systematic method lo help young 
people and ihelr parents reach 
the right 
decisions 

tnd their parenL. --- 
i Career and Educational 

_Our assessment Includes 
tests of aptitude and Interest and 

ssas. °.nn-cSsj»“Fsbte 
£»' »VPW 

RuSum’1 TUITION by Russian 
experienced teacher. 553 4B93. 

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial college. 

tKSart^“uES...MSstS 
3062. 

FBWa3un5t? fflisMJL^liesIdmvaal^ 
day. New course 13 Jon.-—wad- 
hurst 2660. __ 

COURSBS 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
tn your exams. Unlquo. com¬ 
plete study courses without 
textbooks for Accountancy. 
Banking. Bookkeeping. Civil 

Mr-cos^r^ci?"^*. 
Local Government. Marketing, 
Chartered Secremrie*. Taxation. 
Transport. U.C.T.A.. Works 
Management. Over 256^000 
ream successes. Many FIRST 

P'write for FREE ‘lOO-jgne 
book ” Your Qrw". ^plE 
RAPID RESULTS COLLEGE. 
Drpt. HE2. Tuition House. 
London SWl9 4DS. Tel.: Ol- 
947 2211, or for a Prospertus 
only ring 01-946 1102 124- 
hour Recording Service*. 
Accredited by C.A.C.C 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coach¬ 

ing Establishments. Sejsrtarlal 
or Domestic Science Colleges. 
Finishing Schools. Sixth Form 
Collages, etc. For Freo Advice 
based on one hundred years’ 
experience consult: 

THE GABBITAS-THRINO 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6-8 Ssckvllt* St.. Piccadilly. 
London W1X 2BR. 

Tsi.: 01-734 0161. 

QUIEN'l GATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies for _ puoib and 
students. Tel.: 01-584 7196. 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Day Students 
Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 
7th January, 

4th February, 15th April 
and In the Autumn 

8 Park Crescent. London, 
WIN 4DB. Tel : 01-580 8769 

LUCEE CLAYTON 
COLLEGE 

^Secretarial 
Fashion Design 
Grooming and 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

66 New Bond St., W.l 
01-629 06G7 

■Recognized by the Department 
Of Education as efficient. 

ST, GODRICS 

COLLEGE 
SECRETARIAL 

LANGUAGE AND 
FINISHING COURSES 

Resident and Day 
Students 

2 Arkwrighr Road 
Hampstead 

London, NW3 6AD 
Tel. ; 01-433 9831 

(Please quote ref. : T2] 

Rfe.-, WOLSEY 
HALLS" 

OXFORD COmESPOMOOia CQUEGE 
AaTediied by C ACC. Member A BCC. 

GCE, DEGREE, GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL, BUSINESS 

& LEISURE COURSES. 
Free prospectus including details 
of guarantee from The Principal. 
W. M.M. MiliiganM BE.TD.M A. 

DeptAJ.5 
Woh«T Hall. Oxford. 0X2 6PR 

TckphoncOSfiS S42JI 

EDUCATIONAL 
courses 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE. 
54 st Gum. oxford. TeL 

55966 

Residential Flau lor Students. 

Coraprehatulva secretarial 

training. Including languages. 

Cour* oa 36 waste. Pros pectus. 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEED WRITING SHORTHAND 

Secretarial course. One term. 
One year and Six Month* 
Cottraas iPitmans). Deportment 
included in fees. Languages. 

Day and RestdeWUU. Pros- 
Doctus, Keswick Rd.. East 
Putney. S.w.lS. 01-874 6469. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

Suffolk, IP11 7NQ 

ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS 
up to the value of £300 will be 
awarded u girls aged eleven or 
twelve on the Slat December. 
1970. Thq examination will 
lake place on the UUi and I2ih 
February, 1975. There la one 

Music Scholarship, providing 
free tuition hi up to three In¬ 
struments. This examination 
will be held on Saturday, the 
let March. Special Bursaries 
art available for daughters of 
Anglican Clergy- Further in¬ 
formation may be obtained 
from the Head Mistress. 

Millfield School 

FOUR MUSIC 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

of annual value from £200 to 
EL.UOU plus. wUl be offered 
early In 1975. 

Candidates (who should be 
beLweon the ages of .twelve and 
sixteen on entry to MUlrfeM hi 
September 1975) will be 
expected to provide evidence of 
oixraiandlnB performance or 
potential, preferably an more 
than ono Instrument. 
Please write for full details to. 

THE HEADMASTER. 
MILLFIELD SCHOOL. 

SI HhET. 
SOMERSET. 

WESTONBIRT SCHOOL 

T El BURY._ 
G LOUCESTE RE HIRE 

Scholarships (one of which 
may carry an award of up lo 
2/3rdS of the annual fees) and 
MUSIC and ART Scholarships 
ore offered annually lo gtrla 
under 14 an September lau 
1976 .and lo SIXTH FORM 
entrants. Entry forma for the 
Examinations, to bo held on 
February 4m and sm. 1975. 
available from the Secretary, 
should be returned by January 
6th. 1975. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

QU£ENSX??&l)CttOOU - 
FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS W 

the total value or £2.325 per 
annum, will ho awarded to girls 
•nteruig the Lower School. 
Middle School or Form VI. on 
the results or examinations to 
be held at the school on Wed- 

}SS& 3SS: 
1975. A Music Scholarship auf 
be awarded to a suitable condl- 
,te. mu mrauia (jj. 

obtained 

STUDENTSHIPS 

Medical School 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PHYSIOLOGY 

^NOpiCi^RVO^CON; 

CULAR SYSTEM 

Applications are Uivtted from 
HONOURS GRADUATES In 
physiology, pharmacology or a 
related discipline, for a stu¬ 
dentship for training _In 
research methods tiro Me from 
November 1974. The holder 
will be eligible for rygDWallon 
as a Ph.D. student of the Uni¬ 
versity. The value of the award 
and conditions of appolnmieri 
will be those of MBC Student¬ 
ship*. 

Facilities are available for 
the postgraduate student to Join 
a group working on several 
aspects of autonomic nervous 
control of the cardiovascular 
system In animals and m man. 
Applicants should write m soon 
as possible to Dr P. H. Fenlem 
giving a brief curriculum vitae 
and the names and addresses of 
two referees, at the Doparunent 
of Physiology. The Medical 
School. University of Notting¬ 
ham. Nottingham. NG7 2RD. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In tho^'GH^OURr j'usnra 

§Hss* s»n sressstB^ss FINANCE COMPANY Limited and 
In the Matter of the Companies An 

N of Ice 1* hereby given, that Iht 
PETmoW for WVftjDiNG UP or 
The above'named Company by ate 

5!9hdS"S? 

MS' J£Ej&JSS2S& 
and that the said ifutuian is 
d [reeled to be heard before*; 
Court sitting at the Royal courts 
of Justice. Smtul. London. VvCT 
2LL on toe 28th day of October 
1974 and sny creditor or conmbu- 
lory or toe said Company 
U> support or oppose the making 
of ui Order on toe raid P"111'”" 
may appear at toe time of toe 
hearing m parson or tar his Counsel 

Sffi 

MSS? «.■*£§*€ 

• BSttsAbK 
N OTL?rpwSSnjSSo lntente to 

attend on toe hearing of toe said 
Petition must serve on or stmd by 
post to toe.above named nodce UJ 
writing of his Intention so to do. 
The nonce must state the name 
and address at Ul€ ftrnl and mu« 
be signed by that person or firm 
or his or Utelr solicitor- i If any.) 
end must he served or. If 52*1™. 
must bo served .by poet in sufficient 
time to.reach the above named not 
later than Tour o'clock tn the 
.memo on ot toe Both day or 
October. 197a. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 394*. . 
VOLUNTARY WINDING UP. Notice 
or appointment of Liquidator. Pursu¬ 
ant to Section 505. 

Name of Company CHAS. CON¬ 
TRACTS Limited. „ 

Nature of Business Sho pH tiers. 
Address of registered office 

Amelia Street. London. SE17 6PV. 
Liquidator name end address 

EDGAR BASIL ELF. 166/1*8 
Blsbopsgaic. London. E.C.2. _ 

bePaiVT4l appo,nBnenl 7U* °cl°- 
By whom apgolnied creditors. 
Dated tots loth day of October, 

1974. ^ 

_E~ BUqu|fdJtor. 

NOTICE 

In the 
PUES _ 
Liquidation). 

By Order of. tor High Court of 

tered Aceotmtant. of 65 Coventry 
Street. Kidderminster, in the County 
of Hereford and tVoreMter woa 
APPOINTED. LIQUIDATOR Of the 
above-named Company WITH ■ 
COMMITTEE Of INSPECTION. 

NOTICE pursuant to Section 17 of 
the Trustee Act. 1925. 

DUNLOP. Marian Vaughan of 
•- Fairfield U'paltan 41111. Near 
Newbury, Berkshire. SpinaIcr. died 
on 2Rto April. 1974. pom culm's 
lo Nabarro Nathanson. 211 Picca¬ 
dilly. London, wta 4SA before 16 
December. 1974. 

We like 
to keep 

OVERSEAS, 

Chinese leaders sure 
that third world 
war is unavoidable 
From David Bona via 

Peking, Oct 15 

China believes that Western 
Europe and die Third World 
need not suffer unduly from 
the recent rise in oil prices if 
they hold consultations with 
the producing nations. At the 
same time, the Chinese leader¬ 
ship is convinced that a world 
war, starting in Europe, cannot 
be avoided in the next gener¬ 
ation, 

Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, a 
Deputy Prime Minister,, is 
reported to have expressed 
these views to a visiting group 
of ' West German parliamen¬ 
tarians. His statement repre¬ 
sented a harder line than that 
taken in the recent address to 
the United Nations General 
Assembly by Mr Chiao Kuan- 
hua, the Deputy Foreign Minis: 
ter, who said that war might 
be avoided if the peoples rose 
in revolution first. 

Mr Terig’s thinking seems to 
be in line with Chinese pro¬ 
nouncements of the past year, 
to the effect that the Soviet 
Union’s military strength is 
being massed against Europe 
in the first instance and the 
apparent threat to China is a 
feint to distract attention from 
Moscow’s true aims. 

Mr Teng is reported to have 
said that China had several 
times been led to expect a 
Soviet arrack, but it had not 
materialized and Peking 
believed that Europe would be 
the real target. 

The Deputy Prime Minister’s 
apparent underestimation of 
the effects of the oil crisis on 
Europe's defence preparedness, 
and on the economies of the 
underdeveloped countries. 

seems to be an attempt to 
recon'die China’s somewhat 
conflicting sympathies. Os the 
one hand, it seeks to be seen 
as a moral leader of the Third 
World. But on the other, it is a 
strong supporter of a united 
Western Europe dependent for 
tiie time being on American 
protection against Russia. 

- China’s opposition to the 
“ two superpowers ” has led it 
strongly to back the action of 
the oil producing nations in 
raising prices. If this weakens 
the West and further impo¬ 
verishes the poor countries, 
the Chinese may feel the 
result will just be an earlier 
start to the Third World War 
which Mr Teng described as 
inevitable. 

At a banquet for the visitors 
last night; Marshal Hsu Hsiang- 
chien, a prominent figure in 
the Chinese leadership, said 
the German people as a whole 
were not to blame for Hitler¬ 
ism. He added: 

“ Those who vainly attempt 
to dominate the world fre¬ 
quently brand the German peo¬ 
ple with an unwarranted label. 
Their aim is to seek pretexts 
to extend their presence from 
the Elbe to the Rhine 

Peking; Oct 15.-—China 
marked the opening of .the 
thirty-sixth Canton Internation¬ 
al trade fair today by empha¬ 
sizing the importance of eco¬ 
nomic independence and decry¬ 
ing reliance on imports. 

An article in the authorita¬ 
tive People's Doily reiterated 
the theme that China must 
basically apply policies of 
economic self-reliance and not 
blindly buy foreign techno¬ 
logy. However, . the article 
added that China was not 
about to revert to closed-door 
policies.—Reuter. 

Prince gives Australia his 
views on monarchy 
From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, Oct 15 

The Prince of Wales today 
defended the system of demo¬ 
cratic government in an 
address to the New South 
Wales Legislative Council on 
the occasion of its 150th anni¬ 
versary. He said that the spe¬ 
cial brand of parliamentary 
democracy enjoyed in Austra¬ 
lia and Britain had an extra¬ 
ordinary capacity for improvis¬ 
ation, evolution and change. 

The Prince read a message 
of congratulation from the 
Queen to the Parliament, 
which was Australia’s first, and 
then said: * Despite cries that 
our system is on the point. of 
collapse, it is rare to hear of 
anyone who has been able to 
suggest a sensible or realistic 
alternative suitable to our type 
of heritage. 

“ The truth is, of course, 
that the system is on the 
whole basically sound. The 
very fact that the monarchy is 
involved in the lives of a sui> 
stantial number of different 
peoples all over the globe 
means that it must in effect 
try to be all things to all men 
all of the time. 

“ To achieve this kind of 
adaptation takes time, tact, 
patience, sensitivity and good 
taste on all sides, and a mea¬ 
sure of mutual understanding.” 
Throughout his address, the 
Prince of Wales Ulustrated his 
arguments with historical 
references to King John and 
the Magna Carta, Cromwell 
and King Charles I. 

He drew laughter when he 
observed: “I should remind 
you that in company with con¬ 
victs, lunatics and peers of the 
realm, I am ineligible to vote.” 

Stabbing: A white pupil is removed from Hyde Park High School, Boston yesterday- 

Seven hurt in Boston school clash 
Boston. Oct 15.—Governor 

Francis Sargent mobilized the 
Masschusetts National Guard 
today, when violence marred 
the twenty-third day of a court 
order "to integrate the city’s Sublic schools, and asked Pres¬ 
ent Ford for federal troops 

“to insure the public safety”. 
Fights broke out between 

blacks and whites at a school 
in the city’s Hyde Park district 
At least seven pupils were in¬ 

jured, including a 15-year-old 
white boy stabbed in the 
stomach. 

The Governor told a press 
conference the guardsmen ' are 
now en route to key armouries 
in and around the city of 
Boston”. ,, 

Mr Sargent said they would 
remain in the armouries but 
said: “If federal troojw are 
denied or delayed and if the 
safety of the public requires. 

Giant telescope begins to 
scan southern skies 
By Pearce Wright 

Science Correspondent 

The largest optical telescope 
built in the southern hemis¬ 
phere, the Anglo-Australian 
project costing ElOm,- was un¬ 
veiled today at Siding Spring 
Observatory, New South Walts. 
It was inaugurated by die 
Prince of Wales on his tour 
of Australia. 

A statement from Sir Fred 
Hoyle and Dr E. J. Wampler, 
who have worked as chairman 
and director respectively of the 
special Anglo-Australian Tele¬ 
scope Board, outlines the 
importance attached by astro¬ 
nomers to siting observatories 
south of ,the Equator. Many 
experts predict that many of 
the important discoveries to 
come from ground-based tele¬ 
scopes should result from 
observing the southern sides. 

.The statement says: “Tele¬ 
scopes of this size and preci¬ 
sion strain the capabilities of 
modern technology and can 
only be justified by Man’s un¬ 
ceasing questioning of his place 
in the universe.” 

The 3.9 metre instrument will 
open exploration of portions of 
the soutiiern skies that are in¬ 
visible to observatories in die 
north. The important centra) 
region of our galaxy of stars 
passes directly over the site 
near Coonabarabran. 

The telescope is the first 
large instrument to use a new 
material called Cervit for its 
mirrors that should remain un¬ 
altered by expected changes in 
temperature. Made of this spe¬ 
cial glass-ceramic material, the 
primary mirror, which weighs 
16 tons, is believed to have been 
ground and polished to an 
accuracy beyond that of any 
other large astronomical mirror. 

Greek Foreign 
Minister quits 
to fight election 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Oct 25 

Mr George Mavros, the Greek 
Deputy Prime Minister and 
Foreign Minister, resigned 
today to assume the leadership 
of the Centre Union-New Forces 
grouping in the campaign for 
the November 17 general elec¬ 
tions. 

His withdrawal from the care¬ 
taker Cabinet formed by Mr 
Karamanlis last week had been 
expected. Mr Mavros, who be¬ 
came Foreign Minister in July, 
after the end of the military 
dictatorship, had agreed to carry 
on at his post when it was ex¬ 
pected that Dr Kissinger, the 
United States Secretary, of State, 
would visit Ankara on October 
11 in an attempt to break the 
deadlock over Cyprus. 

In a statement after his resig¬ 
nation Mr Mavros did not even 
hint at hopes for a breakthrough 
in the crisis. He said: “ Greece 
has today the total support of 
international opinion. This is 
a decisive factor in the final 
settlement of the Cyprus issue.” 
It was, he felt, a substantia) 
achievement in view of the 
“ state of complete international 
isolation ” in which Greece 
found itself after the Cyprus 
coup. 

Mr Mavros’s liberal Centre 
Union, which won the last 
elections over a decade ago, will 
be one of the main challengers 
to Mr Karamanlis 

British hint at UN that Rhodesian 
constitutional talks may come soon 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Oct 15 

Mr Ivor Richard, the British 
permanent representative, told 
a United Nations committee to¬ 
day that a constitutional con¬ 
ference on Rhodesia might well 
come sooner than had been ex¬ 
pected. Africa bad not stood 
still over the past year, and 
recent events in southern 
Africa had “ contributed power¬ 
fully to Rhodesia’s growing 
political and economic iso¬ 
lation 

Mr Richard Conceded that 
the majority of the Europeans 
in Rhodesia did not yet recog¬ 
nize the isolation of their posi¬ 
tion and “the extent of the 
concessions that they will have 
to make”. But the effects of 
isolation were likely to in¬ 
crease than diminish with the 
passage of time, and pressure 
should be maintained against 
Mr Ian Smith and his regime. 

Mr Richard’s remarks were 
made in a policy statement on 
Rhodesia to the General Assem¬ 
bly Committee dealing with 
colonial questions. It was the 
first such statement made by 
the Labour Government, and it 
was an attempt to seize the 
initiative in this autumn's dis¬ 
cussions, rather than leave it 
to the Africans. 

Mr Richard gave a detailed 
analysis of recent developments 
in Rhodesia, and of the strengths 
and weaknesses of the Smith 

regime. He made a new appeal 
to members of the United 
Nations actually to observe the 
sanctions that had been agreed 
on, saying that stricter enforce¬ 
ment of existing sanctions was 
more important than the estab¬ 
lishment of new ones. 

As regards British policy, he 
emphasized more than once that 
Britain would not accept any 
settlement which was not sup¬ 
ported by the African majority 
in Rhodesia. He repeated the 
denial made in July by Mr 
James Callaghan, the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Secretary, 
that Britain was having clandes¬ 
tine talks with the Smith regime. 

The British Government, Mr 
Richard said, “ wants a just and 
enduring settlement on Rhode¬ 
sia. We will not accept any 
solution that the African 
majority does not support. We 
consider that this African 
majority itself must play a major 
part in negotiating the terms of 
a settlement, but we remain 
ready to assist as and when we 
can 

Mr Richard said that Mr 
Smith’s proposal of a round- 
table conference on the consti¬ 
tution, made last June^ did not 
meet British requirements. But 
he added that any conference 
summoned by Britain would 
have to include “those who— 
albeit illegally—control the 
administration in Rhodesia”. 
Our Salisbury Correspondent 

writes: Eight more guerrillas 
have been killed by Rhodesian 
security forces, seven of them 
in air supported ground fight¬ 
ing. A defence headquarters 
spokesman in Salisbury said chat 
seven were killed yesterday and 
the -other man died after an 
engagement with security forces 
on October 8. No security forces 
personnel were hurt. 

The total number of guer¬ 
rillas killed since December, 
19.72, when the current cam¬ 
paign started is now 430. During 
tbe same period 49 members of 
the security forces have died, as 
have 134 civilians, mast of them 
blacks. 

The President of the African 
National Council (ANC), Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa, said today he 
had been cheated into signing 
a document with Mr Smith 
agreeing to tbe 1971 settlement 
proposals. 

Xn September a document 
bearing the signature of Mr 
Smith and the bishop was pub¬ 
lished in the Rhodesia Herald 
under a statement which said 
both men had agreed to imple¬ 
ment the 1971 proposals. But 
the bishop claims ais copy of 
the document carries an amend¬ 
ment which says that the 1971 
proposals were “ a basis for dis¬ 
cussion So far, he had not 
allowed bis copy of the docu¬ 
ment to be seen or photographed 
by the paper. 

Mr Whitlam scorns election talk 
From Out Correspondent 
Melbourne, Oct 15 

Mr Gough Whitlam, the Aus¬ 
tralian Prune Minister, said in 
Canberra today that the 
Labour Government did not 
want another election before 
1977. He said hints by Mr 
Snedden, leader of the Federal 
Opposition, that there might be 
an election in' May next year 
was simply wishful thinking. 

The Government would pot 
be seeking yet another election 
because it had a positive and 
constructive three-year pro- 
gramme to carry out. It did 
not want another double disso¬ 
lution but if the Senate next 
year again refused supply to 
the Government, it would have 
to take the consequences of 
such irresponsible action. 

Mr Whidam condemned 
Opposition efforts to try. to 
convey to the public the idea 
that another election was just 
around the corner. The Gov¬ 
ernment was too intent an try¬ 
ing to carry out its pro¬ 
grammes for the betterment of 
the economy and the people to 
spend time worrying about 
Opposition attempts to create 
an atmosphere of negative, 
nagging despair and gloom. . 

Mr ' Clyde Cameron, the 
Minister for Labour and Im¬ 
migration, commented that his 
party would win the next elec¬ 
tion no matter when it was 
held. He added that what had 
just happened _ in Britain, 
where the Conservatives had 
failed to produce acceptable 
alternatives to Mr Wilson’s 
Government, would be 
repeated in Australia. 

“ I believe that when the 
electors see Gough Whitlam 
and Billy Snedden side by side, 
and when they see what 
Labour has achieved and the 
refonns it has carried , out 
despite the obstructionist 
Senate, then there is no doubt 
about the result of a national 
poll whenever it is held.” 

Mr R. J. Hawke, president of 
the Australian Council of 
Trade Unions, expressed the 
opinion that Labour would win 
an election for two reasons. 
“ We have Gough Whitlam, 
who is a much better leader 
than Bill Snedden, and I am 
also better ' than anyone they 
have got. 

“ i admit that if we were to 
go to an election tomorrow I 
don't think we would win, but 
that ia not the name of the 

game. We don’t have to go to 
an election tomorrow. We 
cannot be challenged on supply 
until next May at the earliest, 
and by that time we will be 
back in public favour.” 

When asked at his press con¬ 
ference if he considered him¬ 
self indispensable to the Aus¬ 
tralian Labour Party and the 
only person competent to lead 
a Labour government, Mr 
Whitlam replied: “ No. I 
believe there is a wealth of 
talent in the ALP in this Par¬ 
liament, but I believe also that 
I have the greatest amount of 
talent at the present time. 

“Quite apart from what I 
might think about this, it is 
unquestionably the view of my 
colleagues, and l may add that 
is-not a matter on which I feel 
disposed to differ from them." 

Turning to the incorporation 
of Estonia, Latvia and Lith¬ 
uania in the Soviet Union. Mr 
Whitlam said it would be a 
cruel deception for Australia 
to pledge support for the inde¬ 
pendence of the three Baltic 
states. Many people in Prague 
and Budapest had taken action 
previously in the va|n hope that 
they would receive help.' 

India-Pakistan 
telephone 
link restored 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, Oct 15 

After more than three years 
telephones began working 
today between India and Paki¬ 
stan. All telecommunication 
links were severed when the 
countries went to ' war in 
December, 1971. According to 
an agreement which the offi- 
ciais of the two countries 
reached in Rawalpindi last 
month the postal system has 
also been restored from today 

Until today official letters 

?%iy cW?re T5xcLhanSed through 
the Swiss Embassy. India has 
also invited Pakistan to send a 
delegation to Delhi For talks 
on airspace, which has been 
restricted since March 1971, 

Bus driver stabs his 
impatient passengers 

Lichtenburg, South Africa, 
wet is.—A bus driver, taunted 

-J jinJ.paQent Passengers who 
said he was asleep, jumped 

a™* stabbed- 11 
people, killing one of them.— 
Reuter. 

I will not hesitate to order (ha 
National Guard into the street! 
oE Boston." 

At the White House, Mr Ron 
Nessen, the press secretary, Stic 
Air Ford's position against use 
oE federal force remains ua 
changed. “ He believes Jaw'eik 
forcement is a local and srare 
responsibility . . . Federa 
troops should not be sent if- 
until local and srate resource! 
have been exhausted." 

Signed 

r 
Sealed 

Christie’s Contemporary Ait 
present'the finest collection 

of original lithographs 
and etchings by ours landing; 

contemporary artists - - 
to collectors throughout 

the world, - -j 
These artists include such 
famous names as Frink, J 

Topolski, Piper and Prock&ff><b'. 
The artists sign and number v 
each individual print, which. ■ 

is then scamped with the 1 
Christie's seal of 

authentication to show that it 
[has been created exclusively fen 

Christie’s Contemporary Art. 
Finally it is delivered direct 

to your home. 
If you arc interested in 

acquiring original works of 
art, a brochure giving details -& 

of our selected prints, -k 
including recent work &y . -f 

Hockney, Hamilton and Diitt 
will be sent to you free 

on request. 

To: Christie's Contemporary An. 
ii Albemarle Street, London Wl 

(01-409 4307, 
Please send your illustrated - 

■brochure to me at the ad&csa 
below. 
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Parliament, Oct. 15,1974. 

Effort to cut rate of 
rice increases 

lieeded from Britain 
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jropeac Parliament, -_the whole Community. The Com- 
grasbourg -.m unity wanted a Ugh rate of 
A motion was approved that . 2 

other states, such as .Britain. 77,„^~er<0^Qttmty basis while 
a.coxnparatively high rate of deficit with 

tion and' negative balance qf SiS®1™* corames. In this 
cs should concentrate their rJrS? sbonld re®reT ^ 

Soane efforts on slowing down °* “e Eoropean Payment* 
a should concentrate their 

soatte efforts on slowing down -.—■»«*««* 
rises and correcting their _ , . • 
e of payments- in order to ♦*.T°t*«s0,xb5 would come from 

JO establish conditions for ™* " “d what wonW cotm 
immunity action. would not he soon enough. The 
r motion, from the Economic Conu“,u°1^ hid therefore a 

ffjonetary Aiiaire Committee responslDDlty to act- on Its own 
i .put to Parliament in reply to babatf* bad uo time left for 
Coimnlssicrn’s annual report on °ebate or conflict among them- 

nmunity’s economy. selves, they must act -and think 
motion also" considered that quickly. 
.!? *5® alarming rise M PIERRE-BERNARD COUSTE 

efforts to prevent a .(France, DEP), on behalf of the 
2?nriorit^f ProscessiTO Democrats, said that 

unramssunrs annual report on 
unity’s economy, 

motion also" considered that 
to combat the alarming rise 

tes. and efforts to prevent a 
ns economic recession should 
** Priority of the Community's 

t -economic policy. Comp wia ^serious problems, it was not facing 
^t?«rate a crisis. There bad been progrejs 

-inflation and a stable or 
dus- balance of payments 
ud follow a policy1 of “ careful 
selective expansion ”. 

ie motion deplored that most 
aber states bad not reduced the 
case In money supply and 
etted that there-bad not been a 
; factory approximation of 
ober states' economic policies, 
.endorsed the scheme to set up 
hinery for issuing Community 
is. on the international capita] 1 uuHTOBwaj capital machinery existed 

n0rtn?e^,d!wJaiS^*?t Tbey^hoold^ 
y t-J LUUUll 

100i dprSI 
°fi ecoJl?nVt: munity’s Image "as a coherent and 

cy conditions laid down by the noworful pnHrv rAn9hi« 
lmSnfE r^uested 11131 any merely oF satisfying <basic human 

Ta: neBds bnt 3150 improving standards 
SMfh.^SSI«?Sk>b£? *“ dc£aS Qf living. An all-out battle was 

™S^eworfc °f needed to overcome the present 
* difficulties for the benefit of the 

m nfu*r snF“' Community and the restoration of 
ra of operation on Euro-Cur- ju own self-confidence. 

.. unrunty procedures. 
_ — -be committee called for super- 
"^jh of operation on Euro-Cnr- 

y market to ensure greater 
mess of capital movements and 
jcated the gradual harmoniz- 

" tt of provisions relating to capl- 
* movements to and from third 
- itries and the elimination of 

- \acles to the free movement of 
.-tal within the Community. 

tish policy 
;ie commission’s report for the 
ed Kingdom concluded that 

„omic policy must continue to 
directed essentially at limit- 

_:he growth of domestic demand 
consumer expenditure in order 
ihieve a substantial and lasting 
ction in the balance of pay- 
r~ J“flcit ■*-*-- 

SIGNOR SILVIO LEONARDI 
(Italy, Comm) on bebalf of the 
Communist and Allies group, 
warned that Intra-Community dif¬ 
ferences one day might become so 
acute that they would allow one 
member state to impose its will on 
the others. They needed a policy of 
economies with the aid of Com¬ 
munity guarantees. Any solution 
must be of a Community nature 
and could not be achieved simply 
by interchanging national policies. 

LORD O’HAGAN (UK, Ind) 
doubted whether the resolution 
would command much interest out¬ 
side Parliament because the coun¬ 
cil was too inclined to look at the 

Tts. It was important that co- member sts 
a tion of both sides of industry M, now tfareat 
Id be obtained to limit the employment 
ase in prices and money in- quicker protresi 

Substantial progress in the CommmntyTev* 
l against inflation was necess- country co 
w preserve a high level of difficulties alom 
;oymentin the longer term. 

/ JEAN-ERIC BOUSCH (G?S£y,™hi 
f 'vace, DEP), rapporteur for the positive S0iQt|o 

rv V onuc and Monetary Affairs an[j cited the 
i V nittee, said that in the rate of agreement betw 
I \ aon and in balance of pay- trade unions in 
J s deficits only Germany was a year's pay 

ging better than most off for economic 
l bers. Any measures of monet- 
\ upport to member states run- „“6HSJK 
\ a current deficit should be Socl b°F 

: within the framework of problems facing 
nunity procedures. Bilateral tnduc^ to a 

p meats were generally unac- anti 
\/>AWe although it was recog- the Community. 
. .r*u that sometimes the Com- open to all, bui 

y had to accept them, subject jot be allowed t 
tain conditions. . Keys- 
RR ERWIN LANGE (Ger- 

Soc Dem), on behalf of the HipOCll CBQS 
cist group, said those member WJLLLA 
.: who were to be assisted must vice oresident c 

Inflation, he said, was draining 
the member states’ authority and 
was now tineatening the level of 
employment. He hoped that 
quicker progress might be made at 
Community level since ho individ¬ 
ual country could now solve its 
difficulties alone. 

HERR HERMAN SCHWORER 
(Germany, Christian Dem) said 
positive solutions were possible, 
and died the case of a recent 
agreement between employers and 
trade unions In France guarantee¬ 
ing a year's pay to employees laid 
off for economic reasons. 

SIGNOR MICHELE CXFARELLI 
(Italy, Soc) hoped that with these Broblems facing it, Europe might 
e induced to abandon Its egoistic 

views and prevent a breakdown of 
the Community. Free Europe was 
open to all, but individuals could 
not be allowed to behave like mon¬ 
key*. 

■epared to accept certain con- 
1 -is and bilateral measures 
I be embedded in Community 
‘ rres. 

. NORBERT HOUGARDY 
ium, L) on behalf of the 
al group, said a high rate of 

-ion was a direct attack on 
cracy and the Community was 
ager of paying dearly for past 
kes. The Community in stint- 

A,vwere best placed to deal with 
i ;i urrent problem. They bad to 
v a dialogue again on economic 

ponetary union and to shape 
i\-anility Industrial policy on a 

■ ■ Jl'h'iencal level. 
. BRANDON RHYS-WIL- 
.S (UK, Kensington and Cbel- 
Sensington, C) on behalf of 
onseirative group, said this 
a. long-term problem which 
from social changes and the 
hat their political and indus- 
orces were out of balance, A 
relationship was needed In 
is and between nations. 

balance of payments prob- 
us becoming more dangerous 
a time, but for the oil prob- 
jalance of payments deficits 

be manageable, within a 
table period of time but the 
nation was creating the accu- 
on of funds which could not 

■sorbed into current trade. 
Elective surpluses of the oil 
ang countries would not be 
cantly reduced by methods 
■netaxy contraction alone In 
11-consuming countries, nor 
r by energy economising 
ds. nor by a resort to direct 
t restrictions. 
Community faced the danger 

:slng on the oil deficit from 
ountrv to another if they 
7 took national measures, 
was a beggar-m.v-neighbour 
tch which could hurt 

MR WILLIAM HAFERKAMP, 
vice president of the commission, 
said the crisis was not due solely to 
the increase in oil prices. They 
were seeing the end of an epoch. A 
new distribution of wealth and of 
sources of energy. Raw materials 
had been squandered at an unac¬ 
ceptable level. 

There was no point In working 
out timetables if Community policy 
was not In the end related to global 
strategy. Before the oil crisis a 
number of countries had been hav¬ 
ing difficulties with their balance 
of payments. Now considerable 
sacrifices would be required from 
everyone and they must be shared. 

Thanking the Ufated States for 
Its contribution to the fight 
against inflation, he said. America 
had kept the Community informed 
of its intentions and bad revealed 
its objective of a balanced growth. 

Any member state within the 
Community which received aid 
should then exercise great self- 
control under the guidance of the 
Community institutions. Claiming 
that the commission had often 
acted decisively, he criticised the 
council for lack of decisions. 

It was more important than ever 
that all the forces in society should 
share in the efforts to bring infl¬ 
ation down to a reasonable level 
and ensure the necessary condi¬ 
tions for continuing growth by a 
coordinated energy, raw material, 
and commercial policy. It was also 
Important that tee urgent need for 
shoulder-to-shoulder help and co¬ 
operation should be conveyed to 
the national parliaments. 

The motion was agreed, together 
with an amendment appealing to 
member states to avoid taking any 
action which might jeopardise the 
free movement of goods and 
workers in the community or 
obstruct trade with third countries. 

search fund urged for 
per and forestry 
otion on the problems of the research fund for the paper and 
paper and paperboard In- forestry sectors, together with 
was approved. It recognized regular forecasts of future con- 

on of paper and paperboard 
the Community liad been 

more steeply than produc- 
or many years. The com- 
f had had to depend more 
ire on Imports. 

Motion considered there 
;ood possibilities for achiev- 
adsfying results In this 

•I, through a Community, 
rial policy and urged the 
ission to give priority to the 
industry to ensure future 

arterial supplies, 
lowledgjng that . raw 
als would become lncreas- 
n short supply the economic 
onetary affairs committee, in 
»tion, urged a greater effort 

nee wastage. Recycling waste 
A should therefore, together 
y te use of other raw materials, 

,ea the same importance as 
■ 1 station. i 
i Committee wanted the com- 
[ n to put forward proposals 

a establishment of a special 

iss radar I 
ich, Oct 15.—Austria has 
ed an anti-missile radar 
ace system from the Swiss 
Contraves here, company 
ds said. 

mobile system, named 
ard, is designed for use 

weather"conditions, and' 
fective against missiles ; 
. at very low altitudes.-— ] 
r. ‘ - ' ' i 

tion in the Industry.' 
Parliament agreed that, any 

necessary aid for Structural reform 
should be In the form"of loans, not 
subsidies, and member states In the 
meantime should not introduce 
national aid. 

Call for extradition 
of war criminal 

.. Parliament approved an emer¬ 
gency motion calling on the Gov¬ 
ernment of -Paraguay to extradite 
to France the -Nazi war criminal 
Klaus Barbie.- 

Members heard that he was sen¬ 
tenced to dpath in 1952 In France, 
in his absence, for crimes be com¬ 
mitted while he was head of the 
Gestapo in Lyons. He was said to 
have admitted condemning thou¬ 
sands of Frenchmen to death. He 
had been seen In Pern, Bolivia and 
was now in Paraguay. 

Cash card fraud 
Tours., Oct 15.—An elec¬ 

tronics engineer fraudulently 
obtained 60,000 francs (£5,450) 
from automatic money machanes 
in four French cities, police said 
here. 

The man telephoned bank 
customers and persuaded them 
to reveal tiheir cash card nusn-. 
bers. He was caught when his 
falsified cash card blocked a 
machine.—Reuter. 

How determined 
community action brought 

results in a 
developer’s desert 

a . crisis, mere naa seen progress 
in economic cooperation ana the 
United States had recognized the 
International responsibilities of the 
Community, but fresh action was 
needed to put the sea] on European 
cooperation. 

Each country must accept mon¬ 
etary restrictions, investors lacked 
confidence and they could , modify 
that attitude if the ' Community’s 
different economic 'policies could 
prove that sound Community 

preserve the Com- 

The plot of land in the adjoin¬ 
ing picture, within a stone’s 
throw of Euston Station, does 
not look like the site of a famous 
victory, but in a small way it is. 

For years it was just a piece 
of derelict land no larger than 
a tennis court, a home for 
rubbish and parked. cars. Now 
it is a garden, with seats, flowers 
and a lawn at one end, and a 
children’s playground at the 
other. 

It lies.'in “ Tollmers Village ", 
an area -of largely blighted land 
where about 700 people of many 
races live between the huge 
Euston Centre office towers to 
the west and Euston Station to 
the east. This is the area in 
which the same interests who 
developed the Euston Centre, 
the Stock Conversion Group, 
have been buying up property 
for years with a view to a 
second massive development— 
now likely to be frustrated by 
residents and Camden Council. 

Ir is tbe only public recreation 
space in an area that has been 
made a desert by developers, 
and it is there as a result of 
determined and fruitful action 
by the residents through their 
local community group, the 
Tollmers Village Association, 
which succeeded, not without 
difficulty, in persuading the 
owners of the site, who have a 
small factory adjoining, that a 
garden, would be better than a 
dump. 

The owners, not unnaturally 
from their point of view since 
they wanted to develop the 
site, at first strongly resisted 
attempts by the residents to do 
anything with it at alL They 
refused permission for a bon¬ 
fire last autumn and a play space 
in the spring, despite support 
by the council and the residents’ 
offer to meet all costs, including 

insurance. However, comprehen¬ 
sive plans for the area meant 
that development delays could 
be interminable, and the resi¬ 
dents decided on direct action. 

One day in April they moved 
in in force, clearing away and 
burning rubbish, and levelling 
and tidying the site. Tbey put 
a_ notice on it saying. “This 
site has been taken over by the 
people of Tollmers Village for 
a garden”. 

They explained : “ We are fed 
up with a system which allows 
absent landlords and owners of 
property to do what they like 
with their property regardless 
of the local community. This 
site has been vacant for years 
in an area where there is no¬ 
where for kids-to play, nowhere 
for old people to sit, no trees, 
do gardens, and nowhere for 
community events.” 

Presented with a fait accom¬ 
pli (and no doubt resigning 
themselves to the inevitable), 
the owners relented, and not 
only let the site to the associa¬ 
tion for £1 a year (thus prevent¬ 
ing the establishment of squat¬ 
ter’s rights) but also gave £25 
towards a garden. 

Other gifts followed. A local 
businessman gave benches, 
people gave paint and plants. 
The council gave topsoil, turf, 
and gardening tools. One large 
firm with an office in the 
neighbourhood gave £1,000. 

The garden has flourished. 
Local teenagers made a wooden 
fort for the younger ones, who 
in turn helped to make the 
garden. They even take their 
shoes off on the little lawn, 
which looks fresh and green. 
About 50 attended regular play¬ 
groups there this summer. 

It is a notable victory but a 
tiny one. There remains 
nowhere for games for older 
children, though a perfect site 

'M 
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stands near by. This is Tollmers 
Square itself, the space bounded 
by two crescents of Victorian 
housing, occupied until last 
summer by a cinema. It is owned 
by Stock Conversion. 

It was by all accounts a 
delightful cinema, one of the 
“cheapest in the United King¬ 
dom” at 25p a seat and well 
patronized by local students 
and pensioners. 

Stock Conversion closed it in 
1972 and last year, despite a 

residents’ petition, bulldozed it 
down. Since then the land has 
stood idle, protected by barbed 
wire from attempts to use or 
enjoy it. Questioned about the 
barbed wire. Stock Conversion 
say chat to allow this flat piece 
erf cleared land to be used 
M might create safety problems 

Stock Conversion collected 
rents of over £5m last year. Net 
revenue after tax £1.2S9m. 

Michael Baily 

Tollmers garden— 

vacant for years where 

there was 

nowhere for children to play 

The Mallorys 
and Medleys against the 

Famous Five 
**It*Il never get well if you pick it", they 
say, and I don’t want to prolong the 
general irritation over Enid Blyton and her 
critics with yet another scratchy contribu¬ 
tion. Nevertheless, my last article, 
prompted by Barbara Stoney’s recent bio¬ 
graphy, called forth some anguished 
letters, whose standard arguments for the 
defence, based on “popularity”, at least 
helped to isolate a crucial point of dif¬ 
ference between supporters and 
opponents. The quarrel is less about Miss 
Bison’s books.than about the place of 
reading in a child’s life. 

A public account of the case for “Tbe 
Famous Five ” appeared in an article in 
New Society on September 19. Here, M. S. 
Woods, a sensor educational psychologist, 
outlined the details of a survey which he 
undertook among schoolteachers, the 
majority of whom are found "to accept 
Enid Blyton’s books quite cheerfully". 
Filled with confidence by such backing, 
Mr Woods proceeded to advance what is 
essentially a social justification for the 
books in question. Encouraging children 
to read via Enid Blyton can be seen as 
pan of the fashionable “ child centred ” 
approach to education, where you begin 
ac the point of the child's own interests. 

Promoting Enid Blyton among child¬ 
ren is likewise forwarding “ entertain¬ 
ment” rather than “improvement” and 
acknowledging our present acceptance of 
“tbe phenomena of mass appeal”. (“It 
Is not necessary for something to be deep 

or permanent for it to have merit.”) Moat 
of all, Mr Woods is pleased with his survey 
because it gives evidence of bow much 
more relaxed our literary standards are 
and how willingly today we let the child 
go his own way without forcing our 
opinions upon him. 

Now I bow to none in my desire that 
children should enjoy their childhood to 
the utmost, and I have long agreed that 
playing with plasticine is more interesting 
than learning Greek (which was fashion¬ 
able education for primary school child¬ 
ren a few hundred years ago); but I do 
question how far Mr Woods has concerned 
himself with the nattire erf the child’s 
enjoyment of literature. Is the pleasure 
derived from Noddy and the Tootles of 
exactly the same character as that derived 
from The Tale of Pigling Bland ? If so will 
it remain the same for each book after 
10 consecutive readings ? And will these 
two stories leave exactly the same impres¬ 
sion on the child in nis recollections "of 
the experience of reading ? 

Mr Woods is a senior educational psycho¬ 
logist and he will probably know the 
answer to these questions (if he doesn’t 
he may well undertake a-survey among 
teachers to find out), but my own, 
entirely subjective, opinion is that the 
pleasure which a child takes in books at 
any one time is highly variable, and that 
it is the critic’s job to point a way towards 
those which offer the possibility of the 
most intense enjoyment. To Mr Woods 
(who says that literary pundits are 

baddies) this will doubtless smack of a 
disguised wish to “improve”—and 
indeed, if deepening a child’s enjoyment 
or extending his knowledge is "improve¬ 
ment” then plenty of people may be glad 
to plead guilty. 

The real trouble with my argument is, 
of course, that intensity of enjoyment may 
have to be correlated with effort. To get 
a lot out, you may have to put a lot in. 
(“Mummy, why does Beatrix Potter say 
that Alexander Pig is ‘hopelessly vola¬ 
tile 7 ”> This regrettable truth can be very 
aptly illustrated for defenders of “The 
Famous Five” by the publication last 
month of Harrow and Harvest (Kestrel, 
£1.95)—the last of a group of five books 
by Barbara Willard chronicling the affairs 
of a family in Sussex during the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries (another Sussex 
historian to stand beside Rudyard Kipling 
and Rosemary Sutcliff ?). 

_ It is not impossible to believe that the 
first book of the group, a romantic tale 
called The Lark and the Laurel, might 
be read by some of the pre-adolescents 
who are mentioned in Mr Woods’s article, 
and, in mechanical terms, it is possible to 
see such readers taking pleasure in the 
“series”—returning volume by volume 
to a known territory. But what martens 
here is not clocking up the mileage I"which 
is adduced as a major argument for the 
Blyton series) but being drawm Into 
Barbara Willard’s highly individual por¬ 
trayal of Mantlemass, her place, and u the 

Mallorys and Medleys ”, her people. Read¬ 
ing through the hooks from first to last— 
which is the only advisable way—the 
reader secures not ih? pleasure of an 
adventure story unreeling itself predict¬ 
ably. but an altogether sharper sense of 
the human vulnerability and courage that 
underlie all adventure. For despite the 
often touching romanticism of the first two 
books. Miss Willard goes on to take her 
readers into some of the grimmer track- 
vrays of her chosen period, and in Harrow 
and Harvest she chooses to conclude with 
an optimism bo tempered by a sense of 
violent change that a series which began 
on the edge of costume drama takes on 
the ambiguities and half-lights of historic 
truth. 

“ The Mantlemass Novels " may not be 
absolute masterpieces. They will certainly 
not be read with unreflecting ease. But 
the child who does read them will carry 
away an enjoyment that has to do with 
humane letters and not with temporary 
relaxation among “ the phenomena of mass 
appeal 

The Mantlemass Novels are, in order: The 
Lark and the Laurel; The Sprig of Broom : 
A Cold Wind Blowing ; The Iron Lilu; and 
Harrow and Harvest. They are all pub¬ 
lished by Kestrel Books and paperback 
editions are gradually appearing from 
Puffin Books. 

Brian Alderson 

A human touch 
in solving the telephone 

answering problem 
How to get die telephone 
answered pleasantly and intel¬ 
ligently during their absence is 
a problem for people like me 
who work freelance or run other 
lands of business from home. 

The professional answering 
services available in some large 
cities are generally very expen¬ 
sive. Machines, too, are costly, 
many callers hate and refuse to 
use them,, and their value,is 
further limited by their inability 
to deliver a personal message to 
a specific individual. 

My solution to this problem 
was to ring the welfare people 
at my local town hall and ask 
if they could name a house¬ 
bound person who had a tele¬ 
phone and would be willing to 
take my messages on an ad hoc 
basis. The result was an intro¬ 
duction to Eva who is mentally 
alert but crippled with arthritis 
and lives alone. 

The mechanics of our system 
are simple. Before going out; I 

contact the Post Office sub¬ 
scriber transfer service (which 
operates throughout the coun¬ 
try)) give my number and ask 
to have incoming calls referred 
to Eva until further notice. As 
calls come in, the transfer opera¬ 
tor intercepts and gives the 
caller Eva’s number. 

Normally, no prior warning to 
Eva is necessary as our 
arrangement is a standing one. 
If, however, I shall be away for 
more than a day or want a 
message delivered to some par¬ 
ticular caller, I ring her first. 
On my return home, I ask the 
transfer operator to restore my 
phone to normal service and 
ring Eva for my messages. 

Both of us benefit from this 
arrangement I have that almost 
unheard-of luxury, a completely 
personal service, at a price I 
can afford. Eva, whose oppor¬ 
tunities for employment are 
very limited, has a not too de¬ 
manding job that gives her more 
contact with the outside world 

than she would otherwise have. 
I pay her personally in cash 
each month. During these visits 
(which, in other circumstances, 
I might be too lazy to make) we 
have a cup of tea. and a chat 
and I bring some small luxury 
such as a bunch of flowers or a 
bag of sweets. 

Like any other arrangement, 
ours is not entirely foolproof. 
Occasionally Eva cannot answer 
her phone; once in a while the 
transfer operator misses a call 
(incidentally, the Post Office is 
now carrying out a pilot experi¬ 
ment with automatic transfer 
which, if successful, may be 
generally available towards the 
end of next year). A few callers 
seem unable to, understand the 
.system and think my number 
has been permanently changed., 
Nevertheless, it works a good 
deal better than either of the 
alternatives- 

Laura Tatham 

SILVER KILOBAR PAPERWEIGHT 
“A solid investment” - gTkt Times'. 
‘If you fancy a small gamble on silver, and could do with an unusual paper¬ 
weight as well, take a look at this Kilobar Paperweight.”-*^ Financial Times'. 

The above drawing shows the actual-sized Silver Kilobar ‘Paperweight’, which 
measures 4! inches x 2 inches x £ inch, and contains over 2.2 pounds of pure silver. 
Each bar is presented in its own velvet-lined case, and makes an ideal gift. 
We will engrave your name, initials, message, etc., on the ingot, with no extra cost for 
up to 25 letters. Each Silver Kilobar is stamped with the dealer’s mark, seal and 
number, as well as *i KILO’ and ‘-999’ (the fraction of pure silver in the bar). 
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Today’s price of the Silver Kilobar ‘Paperweight’ is £125* (inc. V.A.T.). This price 
also includes the presentation case, engraving and insured deliveiy. Immediate 
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HERITAGE CLUB, 407 Holloway Rd., London N7 6HJ. Tel: 01-6071620/9. 
Telex: 262420. 

I would like to order_Silver Kilobar Taperweight(s)’ at £125 Each* (inc. VAT.). 

Please accept my enclosed cheque for f 

Please engrave the following: __ 

NAME__ 
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French exhibition catalogues, 
when they are not groaning 
under the self-imposed disci¬ 
plines of Structuralism, are 
inclined to rejoice in the aus¬ 
terity of their documenration. 
“Les personnages ”, visitors to 
David Hockney’s first solo 
Parish show can read of- the 
showering'homosexual couple in 
Domestic Scene, mLos Angeles 
(1963), “ sont inspires du jour¬ 
nal Physique Pictorial How 
deadpan, how faiDtly incredu¬ 
lous, is the sound of that 
confrontation between the artist 
and a new public. “ Hockney ”, 
we see a little later. “ est un 
grand amateur des villes 
tTeau Gallic eyebrows rise. 

For confrontation it is» and 
one that seems to have been 
planned, with an almost deliber¬ 
ate irony, to take place at the 
very heart of French civiliza¬ 
tion itself. The Musee des Arts 
Decoratifs is no less than 

Napoleon's contribution to die 
ensemble of the Louvre: on the 
one side, it faces the Rue de 
Rivoli, on the other the par¬ 
terres leading to the Tuileries 
Gardens. On to this setting of 
historic urbanity the works of 
David Hockney have been 
placed with some care. The 
show is two-thirds retrospective, 
one-third the early results of 
Hockney's decision to live in 
Paris himself. 

Twenty-two paintings fill the 
long and divided gallery of the 
Rivoli side ; the two interior 
rooms house the 75 drawings; 
eight of the most recent paint¬ 
ings occupy the last room. 
Some of these stare out across 
the parterres at the Pavilion 
de Flore, whence Hockney 
painted one of the most import¬ 
ant new works in the show. 
Contra jour in the French style, 
earlier this year. It shows a bay 
window, in a stippled proscen¬ 
ium frame, with bright suo- 

. shine, illuminating a blind 
half-lowered above a view of 
the parterre and, of course, the 
Musee des Arts Decoratifs. 

Anyone who. enjoyed the 
Whitechapel show in J970 will 
delight in seeing the big can¬ 

vases of the late Sixties and 
early Seventies Rocky Moun¬ 
tains and Tired Indians, Sim- 
bather, Christopher Isherwood 
and Don Bachardy, Mr and Mrs 
Clark and Percy—in the formal 
French setting of the Rivoli 
corridor, particularly if they 
see them at a time—say, Satur¬ 
day lunch-hour—when few 
others would think of doing so. 
Hackney has always been in¬ 
spired by the humorous incon¬ 
gruity of context, by such de¬ 
vices of presentation as 
frames, curtains, glass, water 
and pictures within pictures. 
To stand in a clear space, 
with the sleeping nude of The 
room, Tarzana (1967) to one’s 
left; the arrested sensations of 
A bigger splash (1968) to one's 
right, with the parquet floor 
underfoot ending in four high 
windows and beyond them four 
stone arches of the Rivoli 
arcade, the eye finally resting 
on the scrawled-announcements 
of Bar Mona Lisa and the Ten- 
tation du mandaram boutique, 
is to feel for a moment the 
astonishing effect of actually 
standing inside a painting by 
David Hockney. 

Like die Contrejovr, Tina 
wises in the Louvre (1974) is 
virtually devoid of figures (un¬ 
less you count the vases) and 
revives rather the classic 
Impressionist problems of col- 
our, space and light. In an 
interview Hockney remarks that 
the Impressionists were not 
only more revolutionary artists 
than the painters of the Salon, 
but that they actually painted 
prettier pictures. In both of 
these new works he shows 
strong evidence of responsive¬ 
ness to masterpieces of the Jeu 
de Paume, particularly to the 
pale, hot afternoon light of 
Monet and the pomtiHiste tex¬ 
tures of Seurat. He has not 
abandoned figure-painting: 
Gregory Masurovsky and Shir¬ 
ley Goldfarb (1974), the 
double-portrait of a smiling 
writer and a very angry lady, 
not to mention their crisp little 
dog, is one of the funniest he 
has done. 

Hockney picked the paintings 
for the show himself. Alan Bow- 
ness chose the drawings and has 
stressed neither the- early graf¬ 
fiti. style nor the consummate 
draughtsmanship of the. line- 

drawings—though both are re- l5>t* ln,! 
presented. He has settled ie*?d 
instead for the coloured crayon ;eep 
sketches and portraits, of which lorn 
Hockney has done a good num- asc. 
her since the Whitechapel’show. »« ■' 
The exuberance and economy _ Jp; 
with -which he has taken the : ? lt 
child’s scribbling toy and trans- irJle 
formed it—particularly in the parr 
portraits of Mark Lancaster, Mo tarry - 
McDermott, Peter Schlesinger, And 
Ossie Clark and above all, Celia dom. 
Birtweil (here shown in a gor- : 
geo us sequence of 12)—make “ y<. 
these in some ways the crown- !; 
ing, sophisticated glory of the 
Paris snow. we 

Few official exhibitions—this r1? 
one carries the British CouncU’t T*" 
blessing and runs until Dece •^n0i4^-"" 
her 9—can have evinced suctj}0 somijij'jf' 
combination of gaiety and disj our ^ 
pline. It provides a dazzling sr 
vey of Hockney’s _ talent, -p «*,• 
which however; it ignores c{J.'alcj, jjj 
major aspect entirely. There ^ tijt? 
no etchings: Parisians will iB pissiV* 
see the early- Rake's Progrcfhty a? £. _ 
nor the highly idiosyncratic ill ty;-- . 
strations to the works of Cave* ccn jf1-* 
and the Brothers Grimm, arto JJSVl. '■ 
these must be counted amoipe®y\L [ . 
his finest work. ^ taov*‘ • 
-:-:-:--—'he. P -•»' ' 
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EZIO GRIBAUDO 
" LOGOGRIFO ” 

EMBOSSED RELIEFS ON P 
io.oo-— 

John Ancrobus bases his new Slay on the premise that the 
order line between sanity and 

insanity is not objectively 
measurable, and that the only 
way any of us can hope to stay 
outside a mental institution is 
by observing the eleventh com¬ 
mandment and not being found 
out. 

He has loaded, if not invalid¬ 
ated. his case by having his two 
escapers from a Devon mental 
hospital break io on a family 
who, from the first, seem not 
merely eccentric but downright 
demented. For a start, both 
parents are, or have been, in 
show business. Mother having 
left the chorus of Oklahoma to 
marry the director of a jungle 
film extravaganza called 

Elephant Bill. Moreover, Father 
has long been out of work, so 
his imaginative energies, and 
those of Mother, naturally 
enough go into constant pre¬ 
tence that he is going to make 
another film. That their 21-year- 
old daughrer Katy is alcoholic, 
and their 18-year-old son Roger 
is homosexual, follows conven¬ 
iently, if not inevitably. 

Michael Rudman's production 
goes for dementia from the 
start: Marcella Markham's 
Mother, in a crimson sheath 
dress, stalks the stage like a 
Chas Ad dams vampire, and 
Jane Wyinark’s Katy, eyes 
glazed and shoulders hunched, 
sips her whisky, her knees 
obsessively pressed together. 
Only Simon Rouse’s sensitive 
Roger presents a challenge to 
Antrobus’s premise. 

The cartoon effect is perhaps 
true to a piece which offers a 
continuous stream of jokes. 
However, it causes the players 

to present their characters in 
jump frames rather than a con¬ 
nected line of revelation. 

Thus, as Brian, leader of the 
escapers, Leonard Rossiter 
gives a stunning display of 
mental syncopation, overlap¬ 
ping ingratiation and hysteria; 
but he does, not firmly Correct 
the first-act instruction, zit-' tie 
up the women with their own 
stockings, to his second-act 
request to Katy, when she 
seduces him, nor to remove her 
underclothes. 

The latter scene of trans¬ 
ferred incest, marvellously 
played by Miss Wymark, 
seems to be more truly climatic 
chan the final tax-evader’s 
fantasy half an hour later. I 
wish John Turner’s failed film 
director and, more especially, 
Colin Welland’s bold study in 
retardment were anchored in a 
structure less arbitrary in its 
lunacy, or that Mr Antrobus 
would commit himself utterly to 
anarchy. 
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John Williams 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Keith Horner 
The familiar paths of the 
concert hall are trodden too 
often, critics and musicians 
alike will tell you. Witness the 
endless stream of a limited 
□umber of violin concertos or 
the seemingly inexhaustible 
supply of piano and guitar 
recitals to the virtual exclusion 
of say, the lieder reritaL For 
the guitarist, constantly in 
demand but able to play his way 
through the entire concert reper¬ 
tory in comparatively few pro¬ 
grammes, the problem is 
singularly acute. 

John Williams, however, has 
never accepted the srrairjacker. 
Like bis teacher, Segovia, .be 
has edited and transcribed 
widely, and has also commis¬ 

sioned new works and sought 
out new audiences. On Monday 
he beld a joint recital of 
Spanish-inspired music with tbe 
flamenco guitarist Paco Pena, 
whose programming headaches 
must be just as troublesome as 
his own. The techniques of both 
virtuosi are not dissimilar: 
crisp, purposeful, technically 
outstanding, never too subjec¬ 
tively emotional. John Williams 
ha® by far the larger tonal 
range; Paco Pena the greater 
number of notes per second. 
TantalizingJy, there were rwo 
stooBs on the platform but the 
two never played together. 

In what were, presumably, his 
own arrangements of Scarlatti 
sonatas, Mr Williams coloured 
the guitar tone with both a nasal 
quality, with the fingers close 
ro tbe bridge, and a muted yet 
ringing bell-like timbre, far 
more cantabile than one recalls 
from previous recitals. 

Tbe angular jumps of Scar¬ 
latti’s melodies did, however, 

cause as many problems for the 
solo guitar as for tbe harpsi¬ 
chord. The slight influence of 
popular Spanish music was 
commented on, as it was in the 
charming salon pieces Cordoba 
and Asturias by Albeniz. 

Coming after Signor Pena’s 
prolix flamenco, these appeared 
initially to have a cautiously 
skeletal quality. Sut concert 
flamenco, even at this soloist’s 
expert hands, has a musically 
unsatisfying effect—rather like 
wandering among a group of 
backstage soloist’s rooms with 
a variety of singers going 
through their warming-up exer¬ 
cises. The various parts seem 
to add up to a whole in what is 
essentially an improvisatory art, 
a stylized abstraction of popu¬ 
lar and classical guitar 
techniques. An interesting con¬ 
cert, none the Jess; musically 
none too revealing, but thrilling 
for the numerous guitar affi- 
cianades who packed the halL 

when the second half began, w.J woutl?. ' 
pairs of empty seats punc- inf Manned basedj^^i.| 
mated ahe auditorium, ... rale on an unsettling exp^0P^: i 

Any stage work in which the ££ p^Ie of* tH Sc^;|- 
only real drama—and, if you da_ N6mil reacted t0 his o*<* ?orr.rf-' oiuy reai arama—ana, ir you d N&UU1 reacted to his o?° ■ u“ ,*? 
will, action—takes place -inside personal discovery of ,a,*ure '±ii 
one human being's head pre- hnnuniblnd'* bedrock bisexi'or® one human tiemg’s head ore- humankind’s bedrock bisext™* JT* 
seats a stage .director of less Hty ^ such gaiit that he 

^^ with^mosc insur- coipeUed to seek apnUtt^fiS- 
mo^mhle difficukaes. ln spite -m that condition wj^V^U 
of Myfanwy-Piper’s adaptaaon. choi^a death, and wtfjHu&h 

hi. own surrogate f°™ ha| > 

interior monologue' This toda^s audiences'find- 
'tha-. clina a bit much when Ascfaenba 

interior monologue. This 
means that the ming word a. blt ?“ch !?*? Aschenba 
becomes more titw^t than sings, “I can’t sink any de. 
ever. Unfortunately, this house ■an^- mor?n _a 
has trick- acoustics which, sophistication will, not ma 

er ”, and more time a 
has trick- acoustics which, sophistication will, not ma 
although good overall, tend to such lines and fundamen- 
swallow and obscure the sing- httitiides wear any better: 
ers3 words, ho matter how Rut Benjamin Britten r 
cleariy enunciated. .. performed a. sociological sf 

Donald Grobe’s--German die- vice by bringing into the opt 
tion drew deserved praise even house, in dignified' form, si 
firom Germans in the audience. J 

SLr-*.LtMO 

performed a; sociological W- 
moved outage, became largely ^ 
mcomprehensibie- So, almost 

London debuts 
the use of microphones, and . ’J,™ 
loudspeakers to pipe its sing- 

Bryce Morrison 
SmH«KS more,^imaginative sta8uig,^J 

proved especially disadvartra- ° 
geo us in the scene which Miss certain supporting rales, 
Piper has given the hifalutin better ^acoustics which mX.J 
tide “ The -Sun-Games ' of “V Possible word understaS* f- 
Apollo ”,.: which the' chorus «“®v • J,.f' J,'K 

_i_l__■_i_j - whether lfs nli-dnriv HaraH . 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE . '..jr, 

52 621. Richard Harris. Omar Sharif. 
JUGGERNAUT i A 1. Coni. Pro jv 
WL. 12.40. 2 40. S.20. ST16. Clrclo 
Sn-n>s BooHahio. 

KINEHA. .1*1 Knfglifsbr/dgc. 3W5 1223 
Rvsn O N«mI. T.nuni O’Nnal In 

PAPER MOON <A) 
Dlv. S..X7. ".O. Vat. Sat. San. ?.0. 

L.ilr- Shows Frl. A Sal. 11 16 
•snowing unlll Sal. 26lh fVIobrr 

ODEON HAYMAHKET ■-.•30 3771* 
Timothy Roil oms. Lindsay Waanrr. 
John Houswnan. THE PAPER CHASE 

Coni. Progs. WV. 5 2»J. 4.13 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE I T.O 
61111. Slarllng Thursday. 17lh 

clohrr. lr-7J*s Bln Susp-'nan 
nllur—THE ODESSA FILE iAi. hnllpr—THE ODESSA FILE iAi. 

i-p _ pnrls. Ddlly progs. Comm. 
;S.1S. 4 OS. 8 01). Raval Circle Seals 
Raofcilblo. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE l>HO 
6111 >. Roger Moore. Susannah York. 

OLD 'Al. Com Progs. U'k. 12 20. 
31). 5.1 u. a OO. Clrelo Scats Buok- 

ahl-. 
ODEON MARBLE ARCH ■ 73.-, 2011 2- 

Ellrahctti Taylor. ASH WEDNESDAY 
MA>. Sop. Progs \\Trf-. >. 1.45. 
5 00. 8.13. 

ODEON. ST. MARTINS LANE. K.> 
0601 1311i. Claud.- Lrluuch's LA 
SONNE ANNEE IAI. English Suh- 
IIlies. Son Prngs. lil.__l.J5,_ 

WADDiriGTDN_ GALLERIES. 2 
)*-I. 4-»N 1R».6 Bryan Wymar 

ggMj; 10~a 3Q- ra-i. 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 
38 Albomarlc Siish-i. w.l. d'LJ 0722. 

THE MOTHER AND CHILD 
l'*Ui ® 20th.. Ceniury Etchings 

. and llihoqranha 
Mon.-in. IQ-o. Sats. 1030-1. 

RESTAURANTS 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
■ OSH 7016 i Tonight 7.30. 

Tomorrow 2.1^ * i. '<) 
Peiar Sluder's 

EQUUS 
Frl.. Man. St Two. ,.ZO. 

Sal. 2.15. 7.30' 
THE FREEWAY 

SCATS ALWAYS, AVAILABLE DAY 
OP PERFORMANCE FROM IO a.m. 

Now booking lo 28 Doc._ 

OPEN SPACE. "ABO j<,70l Temp- 
m'shlg. The- Trnvorjr Thiiam- Co. 
In SCHIPPEL hy Qirl Stornhclm. 
aaipicd bv C. P- Taylor. Provlpw 
lonlalu 8.0 Opens tomor. i.O. 
Suhs. Eynnlnqi Tue>. IO hgn. B.Q. 

PALACE. 437 r-834. Mon.-Thurs. 8.0. 
Frl.-S.1l. >'.0 * H.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PRINCE OF w ALES - 930.8;v-! I. Mon. 

tn Thur. 3.0. »H.„ Sal. a-Jl * 8.4o 

THE DANNY LA BU£ SHOW 
Splendiferous revue."—F. Times. 

R. 1le.ilun- - — - -- 
Sr-ilS Bnnl-.abl 

PARAMOUNT. Law 
fl'Jl. PARALLAX 
Pragv. U’Kdays. 
8. wj. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. K>.-r> 
MAHLER ■ AA .. Prr.gr.. J.l'j 

APHRODITES 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 2 A.M. 
and on|or superb cnicnalnniem 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 
" M-sior Show Sn-NLarular - 

Starring 
JOYCE HOWERD 

lni«ni-iilonai slnninq star 
HOWARD OE COURCY 
Illusionist EsiraoMlnaiy 

Baelivi bv Ibe laDUlivui lincma at tfi* 
LOVE MACHINE 

as Piccadilly. May lair. W 1. 
Reservations 31 -493 1 767 

PRINCE CHARLES. L-IC. Sq 4-37 8181 
- Pins Iasi Tanga In the shade " 

Ywls Posl. 
EMMANUELLE (X) 

Scpjrah- perfortn-irtFca, PJ'H’.'He, 
sun.,. 12.30 2.40. 6 10. H O. 11.45. 
Lite Show Every Nlghl. Offlm 
OlA-n 10-8. Sun. 2.3U-R Adwmco 
Booking. .Ill Seals. All Portor- 
mnneea. Llc'd Bar. __ „ 

RIALTO. L .. 34*8 
THE HARRAD EXPERIMENT >.\i. 
irroqs. 1,25. ».C3. 6.(13. H 2). . 

RITZ. Leicoal-ir Sq. JT-7 12.54 THE 
GREAT GATS3Y l.\-. Proqi. Dally 
2.16. 5 20. H. 111. 

SCENE 1. Lelc. Sq. lUardj.ur Si.j. 
4 Vi 4470. Marlon Branrio. LAST 
TANGO IN PARIS *.V*. S-'F. P/.-WS. 
dlv. line. Sun. i. 12.40. .j. 1 j. dAu. 
e-.ri. 12 iHi Rn-t OlTici Opnn 
Djilv. JO-8. Si'" . T4-8. Sents 
BoalAbic—-'ll pvr/h. 

Singers of Iris Dell'Acqua’s 
vivid life and temperament 
often pay a penalty unknown 
to cooler, more staid artists. 
And in the early part of her 
recital this gifted Italian sop¬ 
rano’s lively dramatic instincts 
were often threatened by in¬ 
sufficient control and alarming 
lapses of memory. But by the 
time she reached Rossini’s La 
Regata Venetian a she was fully 
in command and able to relish 
the frothy, waltzy lilts of these 
three delicious confections. She 
was even more at home in 
Faure’s fastidiously wrought 
world of idealized passions, and 
in “Notre Amour” her husky 
and alluring stream of sound 
never left you in doubt rbat she 
was singing of love, whether 
fleeting or eternal. Miss Dell’ 
Acqua is already an enchant¬ 
ing, most glamorous artist and 
she should develop in time into 
a thoroughly professional one. 
Richard True’s accompaniments 
were infectiously enthusiastic- 

*h 'Cxi', .ysra.4 m •: - \ . 

I £-c.v-: ’ -Y • i 
Bruno Musitano’s perform¬ 

ance of Paganini's Le Streghe 
belatedly suggested some of the 
technique aad flair so often 
Jacking in his strenuous and 
intermittently lively readings of 
Prokofiev’s D major and 
Brahms's G major sonatas. Tbe 
latter in particular was too 
cramped in style to convey the 
glow and ardour of Brahms's 
serene and expansive imagina¬ 
tion Ravel’s Tzigane was far 
more impressive, even if it 
lacked the last ounce of wild 
gypsy snap and seductiveness. 
Mr Musitano' was efficiently 
accompanied by Michael Isador. 

David Rubinstein (piano) ex¬ 
celled m the American parts of 
his recital and was particularly 
skilful _ in the helter-skelter 
pianisnes of Ives’s first sonata. 
He easily negotiated its daunt¬ 
ing difficulties and usually 
conveyed the composer’s en¬ 
dearingly loquacious transitions 
from the most rumbustious 
doodle dandy to pious intro¬ 
spection. But he was far less 
acceptable in Mozart and 
Brahms 

Gillian Thoday (cello) also 
lacked character, so that there 
was little question of her lifting 
Bach out of the academies into 
arresting contemporary life. She 
was insufficiently eloquent for 
Henze’s declamatory and bitter 
Serenade, but in Martina's viva-' 
cious if derivative second sonata 
her playing became more com¬ 
mitted, and Catherine Dubois^ 
her accompanist, was certainly 
deft enough for the busy capers, 
of tbe finale. 

Apollo 
tm^Tcarry almost entiwify anti whether JCs already dated 
where.one understood, hardly a. standard will permit ’ 
single word. . Y survive in larger opera hoiu.~v;"':h^ 

Mr HenzeVd'$ctir relies on a Th^fir?t production in 
number of big : movable fiats maay raises serious doubts, 
which act as screens for X> 1 1VJ1 
numerous projections: * 'In Jr 3111 IVJ Paul 

- be reaefflKr 
ore trw» 
’the n 

Finally it was difficult to seri¬ 
ously consider a pretentious 
claim that the Metamusic En- 
embte offers a unique experi¬ 
ence. Stockhausen’s Piano Piece 
9 has bad more than a good 
innings this year, and Kegel's. 
Ludwig Van, despite the artists’ 
elaborately notated costumes 
and the programmers solemn 
discourse abour something 
called “ metacoliage ” and the 
presence of a high intellectual 
content, conveyed little beyond- 
a trivial if gentle and euphoni-; 
ous absurdity. 

^We£Bassarids 
'iY—- -r ‘ 

Hans Hotter Master 
Classes 

\m^ .... 

Hans Hotter is to give a series 
of five Master Classes for the 
students of the London Opera 
Centre in Stepney starting on 
October 21. The final session 

of the Master Classes will be 
given in public at the Mermaid 
Theatre on Sunday evening, 
October 27,.at 730 in association 
with the Stuyvesam Foundation. 

Hans Hotter was one of tbe 

most famous singers to perform 
at the Royal Opera House this 

century. His appearances span 
exactly 20 years. He sang first 
with die Vienoa State Opera-' in 
1947 and retired from opera in 
1967 in which year he sang 
Sold. He is well remembered 
for a series of superb perform- 
Wo tan at Covent Garden under 
ances with Kirsten Flagstad. 
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Wide radial-ply tyres* torsion-bar 

£$-£-'Sti^$Spk as from the minute you sit in icy 
• ”e further you drive it,t 

a rewarding you will find it. 
And if driving is a part of} 

*¥»g 

;.s-. 

cyW. 
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itylslilll 
include car tax and VAT. Delivery 
For further details, ask for FREFFC 

superb. 
Effortless performance is matched by a 
yhighc 

Deep,cut-j 
door panels, 
are upholstered in a rich velour. 

And a glance at its standard equipment, 
will confirm that this new Commodore 
does, indeed, hold the promise of a unique 
driving experience: 

Ventil; 
all round. 

Limited slip differential. 

Power steering. 
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SPORT 
Racing 

Some remember Allez France s 
defeat and are not deterred 
By Michael Phillips 

Kunpuu won It by 
which Is also due to be run at J^'s "Midness. It is 
Newmarket an Saturday. None of oeanag k__w What the out- 

best becked ^“‘^“d beve SSn “a only 
blinkers 

the Baring Correspondent _ 
The decision to run Allez France dropped by the wayride » we come ^di^had i 

in the Champion Staker at Newi find Night in Town beading Mods Maanws na w 
market on Saturday has certainly ^ • price list ai- 9-2. Seven the a ta_ . ■ d_ ^ gfror. since 
not deterred others from talcing pm QUBdrant an^Gtrandolecome next declared h won*twice, each time 

« many of those with £ 6-1 and 7-1 respectively. fol- ri» i be has won twice. Qn a 

were not 
Since 

luck. Perhat 
entries In the race were TriLnttfuI fowed by Reine Beau at MLJ- - JXJSSj^li^cove6 v^^wit beaten 

National Hunt plans 
for three winners 

, Keen made Abstract, who Dear non humib- 
jumping T>laI“ a,- trine son’s mount, Carleraris, by one 

for at leastjS2f,fc°* Swd™ and a half lengths. It was the 
winners at Warwick yest . Australian's turn in Division Two Our Friend, one of two favourites ^ ^ Market ^ Maiden 
m cticceed. Frencb Fin, wno b*** plate, in which he rode Falsetto 

to ilc to it over the favourite. Mary 
to succeed, ^eneb^, -^e 

event, and runaway 
amateur riders’ 

was beaten in the race a year ago 
In all, IS stood their ground at 
yesterday’s four day forfeit stage, 
two more than the number who 
went to the start last year. 

With acceptors from France, Ire¬ 
land. Italy and Germany, in ad¬ 
dition to the 10 trained in this 

Doncaster. iV is possible to make 
out a case suggesting that, at bis 
beiU Mons Madness is only 31b 
bebind Kunpuu. Today the gap is 

4llFurther down che ba“dicap ** 
difficult to overlook the claims 

Kutuzov, the ^^'^l^^bSurn ^Confusion reigned for over an of a best^season for^e^Laroom^n at Newton Abbot yesterday 

dock Park this afternoon, 
neither seem to have as good * 
ride as Joe Mercer, who wiU. be 
there principally to nde Mons 
Madness and Mandnea for Dick 
Hern. Mercer has also been en- 

Binon to me ^ — —- gaged TO ride Dooiinant and 
country, we are guaranteed a truly Daring Boy by -Arthur Budgett a » " Quarter who was 
international flavour. Jean Cru- two also have good pros- of Two a^uaner. wno 
guet, who rode Huny Harriet when pect3. lh^ in hhZt race « New 
she shocked the racing world by Th most valuable race isL unjM*k>R(1 had won his previous 
beating Allez France 12 months Stakes, which is confined castle. H* h« llb IQ 
ago. will be on El Toro this time. £Q three-year-old spnnters that be- raw*®* A and B Quarter could be 
El Toro has won at Longcharap f September 22 had not won a *-arry. ^ f anxiety to 
and Maisons-Laffitte this season worth £1,500 this year. Blessed _ the main source ^ the 
and be is to be one of four dbal- RocJli celestial Dawn ami ,®a"“s M^pC^D^s to the boil. Two and 

S ,elgetier,”a &£co ',%£« will « ridj» bj ££ 
In diar 2,000 Gulno. can^iligJJie to « i£^SicSi“o.“ a«t Omr In 

-# gss. "- 
liij ESSSo4i^SS.«S«“ 

&sns-£iS£fsesi ^srss assfs* « 
many and Ireland respectively. Star polygamy as ® two-year-old. has pnyate. a winner at Wlnos^ 

mtaediT Mand by ber K« tb» autumn Cb««r. w my «« 
John Oxx last year when he At j^ngchamp on Arc day,, net Tt>Pt who beat the rec _j5ively 
finished third in the Irish Sc strotlg finish earned her foigA winner. Tunocraw. s b]e 
Leger. which was won by Conor p^ia the Prix de I’Abbaye. She at Ungfield .ought to a 
Pass. He moved to Germany at the ^ previously run well ®t Ayr. of giving b« . Appren- 
end of the season and has won at Daring Boy, one of the heat two- vvinmng nde in die Bred pp 
Baden Baden. Coup de Feu. Gloss, vear.0lds in training last year, has dces> Handicap. 
Ksar, Relay Race, Arerof. Glaco- jwice carried huge weights success- - 
metti, Habat, Imperial Pnnce, fully this season^and^ea^ nnM.he 

train*r. PauJ,,?fJ|v ^rongh the when Len Lungo. last on Lord 
descended ha™*=,.imtv^was so Atika in the fifth race, the 
programme. The vislbfijgu^ov's Coffins™el! Steeplechase for 
bad of the Queen novices, objected to all seven 
race. Division Two of m v hordes that finished In front of 
Bess M*den Plate-tnai^1 ^ ^ He cljrimed ^ had _aU 
impossible to . dJstUV^ furn ?ODe 5nside instead of outside 
colours undl me Chan- some dolls turning towards the 
Kutuzov, whoheld oo f£™£n*be straiaht on - the^ first circuit. 
London °^riS^lvJch«l Pooley. Lungo’s objection w^s quickly fol- 

Coignafearn 

records 
fifth win of 
season 

trtThis first vri., jumps supe^y. 
Cole said. He wifi be seen J8“" 
in the Hedgehoppers Hurdle at 
Newbury’s mixed meeting at tne 
end of next week. 

lowed bv one from Philip Blatjkw, 
second on Go Over to the winner. 
Spring Day. 

before deciding to overrule both 

colours of Sir Christopher Soames. 
a former ambassador in Paris, Witt¬ 
genstein, who recently won La 
Coupe de Maisons-Laffitte, and of 
course, Allez France. 

Manns f eld and Shamsan will 

Pitcairn, and Northern Gem are tiie bas’been ridden hy^ Mercer. Dari□ 8 
F.nelish accentors. Habat is a*™ Bov also ran well at Goodwood ^•r“id.^aydort_M .i.Mrmn; Bov also ran iveu ai row.: ,v- on 

when he was beaten a ler^b by “SS^ood to an i«r »i*.- T.un- 
that vastly improved spnnter^ 

^a^cle^cu^cbM^arier- who injured a 

?rSeSiWti*”Hatafr^U*irte l^^unri/^JSSSS’^T § 

English acceptors- - , _ . 
engaged in the Prix de la Foret, 
which is due to be run at Long- 
champ eight days later. The dis¬ 
tance of the French race is only- 
seven furlongs, which looks more 

- , DEIurt UCUUIUB iv wtwiuii, 
Our Friend, completing a douoie ohieefioja and let the result 

for WlUie Carson, who also won srand yhe senior steward, Dennis 
a division of the " Seller oa uuy perens, said it was the only dea- 
Harwood’s Storm House, c3J*»e sJon jj™, could reach in view oF 
away from the top weight, mgn .. connictina and unsatisfactory 
Call, in the straight to rapture erideQCeadded: “The 
the Ann -Hathaway Handicap ny |OCkeVs evidence was very con- 
four lengths, having already won ntctil^ and ttiere was no substan- 
two hurdle races _dus jumping n-atjnB outside evidence. We had 

Coignafearn gamely held off the 
late challenge of ICafim by 0°®“““ 
a h*if lengths m the - Hanging 
Stones Handicap at 
day. to record his fifth Jfi° ®* 
the season on the flat. He has 
now had IS races this season and 
will be out again at the sponsored 
Vernon's Haydock Park fixture 
□ext month. 

Mrs Joy Brown, who greeted the 
winner for her husband, said : 
»* \Ve started off in National Hunt 
racing but we have top much 
regard for our horses to let them 
run over sticks. Coignafearn wi.l 
definitely not be 
hurdles this winter.. We conla 
not bear our horse being injured- 

Tbe stewards deliberated for coignafearn, who was bodgbt up 
half-an-bour after the last race ? ?na eulneas. is trained at for 2,200 guineas, 

Hawick by Harry Bell. 
The Newmarket trainer, Brian 

Liinness. rarely visits Redcar and 
vim only had four runners at the 
course during his short training 
career. He saddled Ws first 
winner here when the 11-2 chance 
Bally hardtack stormed home to a 

. win bv two lengths 
• Airy season. Next objective__ 

Friend will be the £1,300 Merit 
Hurdle at Nottingham ml d way- 
through next month, trainer Cynl 
Mitchell’s son, Philip, said. Our 
Friend is by Be Friendly, who has 
now sired 19 individual winners 
of 33 races, in two seasons, ine 
chestnut is the first progeny of »e 
Friendly to run over jumps. 

Gordon Richards sent French 

□snug 
no alternative.’’ 

Obviously tbe camera patrol was 
badlv needed. Lnngo, slowly away 
on Lord Atika. was confident be 
would get tbe prize when tbe 
whole Held, with the exception 
of Tony Andrews on Botleigh Boy, 
appeared to go the wrong side of 
the dolls. And then Butiefgh Boy 
fell removing what he considered 
his only danger. Lungo was quite 

Pin from his Penrith stables to conlent IO job round towards the 
be partnered by his IS-year-old reari bnt he had an agonizing 
son, Nick, in the Corinthian momem wben Lord Atika fell at 
Amateur Riders Maiden Stakes. ^ lasL But Lungo quickly re- 
and the combination, going to the mounted to complete the course. 
front about half a mfle out. drew ---- 
right away to win unchallenged 
from Hulagu and .Go Newton Abbot NH 

and ^“performances. In" the cir- ^^tcombe. Dominant, c=rrainly rest copartners hi p with Red 
__ ;«■ ,uni nnr he surnns- ■_.v.,. .Kiiirv to beat a bunch or will resume y ^ rhanuma comstanc^ it will not be surpris- has ^ ability to beat a nunco win £3,000' Charisma 
ing if he misses the Champion ^sappointing fillies In *he Brim 5e«rd Handicap Steeplechase at 
Sokes. . ^ stone Plate. of those due Kempton Park- At the four-day 

On seeing bow the race had 
taken shape, Ladbrokes slightly 
adjusted their ante-post^ 
which now reads: 4-» Allez 

Giacometti and Pit- 

Mon Madness, one of those due hon,es' were declared for "a^-wjssr«' 3!-mi,e 
could be his last race * for his s* v*+ 

France ; 7-1 Giacometti, and Lady Durham, in the t°°£=dgh ^ousei Avondhu, 
cairn; 10-1 Imperial Prince; 16-1 owner >jca Thls promises ^g“Ph%0omBDocker and Fours 
Coup de Feu, Ksar and Mannafeid . f'nBier "ethlng of a replay of a Esban. 

Lodge. Fighting 

from six rides mis seasou. 00 ■** a »ic«ia__ 
been advised not to ridea^in ran. Dtoj-n 
over jumps — in which he has nan ^ cowin «s-n. 3. n 
a lot of success — because another 6 rMli 

7-4 favl : 
Darcon 12-11. 

convincing win by two 
from Philip Green in tne 
Hill Selling Plate. 

Ray Waters, 21, anxiously loot¬ 
ing for a job as his nmsuer 
Humphrey Cottrill at the 
end of the season, always had his 
mount close up and two furlongs 
out be urged Ballyhardtack into 
the lead. 

Tuny was soon out of the race. 
He unseated his rider Mark Birch 
as the stalls opened. Bycb said . 
■■ My mount reared and left me 
Iq the stalls” Birch escaped 
injury. Canberra, who has been 
out of action for several months 
with leg trouble, bon need tack to 
form to provide steward of the 
meeting. Lord Zetland, with .a 
runaway winner by seven lengths 
in the Saltburn Plate. 

Coup 

ceptora* for*"ihe SKF 'Cesarewitch 
and*25-1 others. There j»ere 29_ac- course and dis- 

Perth"on (Sober 2S. SSU^aKT.! ?4 

S w&JS 
£ ofo;he^“sL.f'lavoSfre GonB ,or ’ 

,’s com back. GeorgeF^ny^tecday boxed for 

first time since his eye was cut a month ago. 

Ali laughs as Foreman 
goes through his steps 
O ___ admitted 

m? 
rate 

atry 
And 
ben. i ' 

r- 

£iK _1 

mf- 
ver >!• . 

Up. 
Plate 

£63.30. 

that"the delay might have hel** B 
his physical condition. — 
did be. seem to have. g« n^“RaT-,T *“ 
some loose flesh at his jvaiswit ^ 

Folkestone programme 
1.50 SEDLESCOMBE STAKES (£^6: 6f> 

400000 
004000 
000303 

11-0000 
0-00030 

(CD) il. Walker*. 9.&d P-rWln ■ to 
Ol G Blum.. 0. oJfKJ’n43-v-6 • • B- Tbvior * ■ t Steveiw'. ADalon.^ .. _ •• 

Garden Prince 
Coition Maplo (O ssnats. ?Af, *::*&*« 
Flashback <C) ” 

Haydock Park programme 
“ BRIMSTONE MAIDEN PLATE (3-y-o fillies: £483: 

Warwick results 
1.0 i 1.3» MOP STAKES 

a-y-o: £340: 7rj 
Suballorn. OP c. by Hlqhl Boy— 

Jaunty (Mr P. Cane>. 8-6 

■ Mrs li. Davison i A. Davison. 3-*>y _ Baxter 

Bridgo (D) v'lrs K. Dodson-, s. Inohani. yz 

mveranaold ICD) Mr, I. cnoas*. R JarlU*- 3“:‘ 0 
Kingston 

M. Thomas 11 
h Kause - 

Lady of the Minor 

Modom (MB H. Edwards.- W- coUl’ngwDod- B-ll 
^Mandelstam ■ J- Sop« hF'Ma.rshall. 8-11 
ttolodor 'NirsR-.]^nowlcsi.'B. HouQlilon. 8-11 -- L p^gou 7 
Royal esc«l»g» 'i- w(UU*. B- Armsirong. 8-11 .- «-• PMBO 5 

SSS? * f&VVfiftr. - E- U -bS« Tan- 

I- JohnMJ (30-11 1 
Civil Servant, Ur C. bv FrijlIdAlP* 

—Pink Tape i Mr A- i a B-ii.G. Baxter 18-1* a 
Phil mooli BP f. by - 

Czaretnom (Mr P, Q»}lagli*r|'• _ 
B-8 . B. Marshall i7-l' ■» 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 tav Safe In Pori. 9-2 
Kanonl*and Regina Wllhelmlita. 8-l 

33-1 surer Skillet (4th ^ -T , surer ■— «-«•*. Tom Thumb, 
viadain Four. Sea Pebble. WoUovr Cop. 

tote• win. £3.33: places. 6Tp. 78p. 
23p. C. B. J. Dlngv»l.n.. EMJ..JUW 

,M ., jssts was?sssufs ,s-s.e%j8?£zse& s 
:r“u“severe-da”-s3~- aj*ss c«n;X“tJVtS 

gsc.'cSseru.?is3™s*“ia »a- - ^ 
expect Canberra will now go defence against Mutam- 

hnrdling.” ^ad All. He sparred^Iot wo 

There was a good finish to the rounds against Henry Clark, the 

Ralph Cross Handicap when Gold eighth-ranked world heavyweight r'i‘r“br' moved in the ring mj; ■£- 
Loom got up in the final stride to contender, but there was no® ore . At „„ time he even tc£D>,r 

beat Miss Scotland by a neck, indication of how the eye cut mU ot ^ Ali shuffle-. 
-—--—- bold in the ring than H he toi ^ ,ike a Belgian Ki. 
Dairy, w-i Raf vaoi.BMxu.'w gone on a five-nnle minin. nm. there was some 

aaifrMSfuSi,ni Bhf«- rSia Clark landed one punch to the donal zmootihness. t A. p ^ 
i G?f!ien eSis". -Nvva^i a ]eft jab that ran out of Ah watched tf»e workout. Pj^jV 

sreiih. ^r’dai..Ro«-__CBljg^0pito^]- against the champions ing through a Jatuce-work ^jcesjjnl. 
beadguard. The rest of his punches son-oamling the gyranasium. - ufi• 
neaus . -- hodv. when Foreman xnedg .. 

_ , ^ 5S?eW and mid. ” That :;>1 

than it did in training for tte ,n nfnnjjic fccrc 

original date, September 2a. We Foreman noticed somew¥l, 
comest takes place on October 30. Ali camp and shouted staM? ,i 

plished somedung. I wMtedhjS manager/ Hy. ,;i 
know if l d be £3K? « But 1 do like to get \ 

iDivision I* 
OanlaV Rnr Ms Song. 
lyn. Rosanna. 32 ran. -- 

tote: win. 09: di»cos. .9p. s.p. j . towards Foreman 
„p. R. Price. .1 nndon. i*J. ^ leaner and ha l“HO“ 
°%r£S-,iVhR0’ US. 

7-15 .77. w. Carawi I fl-1 If v * 

IV: 

No bid Tor winner 
not run 

Little Ditch did 

High Can. "eh c. bv KlSh —’TttS ■cal. -Mr W. B^ti.,^-0 

Pimm I ** ^d:“ rw^AstSOOt jSSSTS ■ i t-xDi i. 2d-i I r craned boxing I knew I was Into the nng. 
. miss as I snneQfM«^%ot io_ ^ysl- of training. It 

Serauk. b c. >ni®)do?S 
Vaaseen iMr R. _8oucn0T|. T-i_ 

□I vision 1.30 ■ 1.33» MOP STAKES • 
if: 2-y-o: £340: Tfi 

Storm Home._ch J. t«r_Sl(_Chat^-;- 

iS-i» 

D. GnUen <6-1 
ALSO RAN. S-l Nanaicaa 

Boy. 12-1 Santa Chlara 
Klt.idlnr. 25-1 Waspish 
Quilp. Ardmu. ID ran. 

TOTE: Win. 51p: "|k«- 1 
18p: dual roman: £2.05. C. Mlicneu. 
at Epsom. 4|. 31- 

completely cured. Not just physi¬ 
cal, but mental 

quicker AP- 

Sti Finish. * Mr G. 

'.That’s the besides Jf» 
makes the da}» “ cj jr.. .* 

;.sr^ 
ley 

wood’uW T~W. Carson at 

Banroy * A. Konnudl 
Desert Cold *S Tlicrne 
Spin 
Siemic 
Tiwn 
Topp 
Town 
ASIOC 
Aunt 
Familiar 
Moving 

BS'ttSJ-rnSf.c." *SE£x’. 
K-t 
icrn 

£536: 5fi 

3-B-J i. Gain 
Uunchliun “ 

Moyne Boval. Df»crl Gold. 

.E. 

^iSSrSST-.Mr^ 

Ro^tin cod'. d> Jc. 

gfff “TOT. ,EL"TW,?“ii 
ALSO RAN: S-l . f»v JLldy. .of 
nctia. 

vm^'choanh“b™ 'J'jK'ilW 3 
irounh W Poppet Time. Princow also ran: 9-1 GuCded^God-_ 11-1 p4-*^dw ia 

- Eidtn 3 
Hide 9 

o-n NORTHI VM HANDICAP \2-y-o : £sjb: 

1 •m 412 
21300 Pallbearer iv- 

21441 
OOlO 

u44240 

Predatory 
Farldlna J 
Tallow Pi 

341404 
012004 

02004 

Shackle _ 
Some Treasure^ 

Mam 
E! 
an 
Flying. - 
borough Grey 
Pirate. Saraccr. 

TOTE: Win: £1.31: 
31 p. C. Harwood 
51. 

Yachting . ' ‘ g. jT 

M Bond cbnsiderii® another 
America’s Cup challenge £| 

_ ‘ Oct 15.-—The West said he would almost certain. ... i 

no yds _ _ „ 
Abstracts b r. bv M B 

Discernment (Mra J. a® 
SStldi. 8-11 A. Murray iS-3 

Carl ovarii, b c.fry Charlotwwn^ 
Dana la de Fonnedo > Mrs 
Swire i. 9-0 

J. 

Ron HtnchUispu i*-l» * 

3 

rr ALSO 
Summer crenade 

. GuCdr 
i4th-. 12-1 Quillet. 

nn. 
: places. Jpn- 15p. 
it NowroartwL. l‘*i. 

StSmiS8. ^ r 11 

Bn 
Brother 
Feather Duster ■ -. - _ 
Compensation Tear ik 

DawSal^58'l°KunVodn*t^-l "TodM^,,*ov^,,fm^no^a?1KnV9hl?”?2-'^U^l4’'®,*^l^■"®^', 

Pegasus. 2U-1 others 

RMVe»' cf-RoUrtgora 7 13 
fi-1 

OMB cwme -N. Henderson j - B. M.ddl&n 

■rairawT„£Jgfr,,,D,.’tShri^v-u Ferguson 
High SoBkor • B. Hcain . pmdalors. h-1 P.illhrarrr. 10-1 

™ *°"'e 

000031 
000300 

Shackle. Farldlna. 
oihrrs 

Feather top .O ^blnson 

Oa Frii 
General MUo 

V-2 FcaUior Top. 

pill. ,3-H-O. 
li'r.r: p cam s 
«i-l Sea Tycoon. 1 

M. vr. Easierbyfe 8-^^ Mean 
IV. Wharton. 8-6 P. Edderj- 

10-1 The Blues. 

Olayitm. 
caiudainus, 

3.50 ROBERTSBRIDGE HANDICAP (£665: V!.mJ -- _ -.ri.a .. M. Thomas -j 
,rni (Mrs I. Griggs*. R -y£»}f* '.i.ii 7. McKcown 

.Vi.iv si-iion> Doug. Smith. 11 nuineid 033014 
021000 
200014 

OOOO- 
410001 

Slsodan 
fresra,:iD» >u.^rT^!!?n,■••• u„ui 

SS%w£?tw a*sS-* ■ h 

G. DuIOeid 
- House 

Monslour Kellie 4 

400043 
000214 
0-0441 KEKFihot mi 

A. Neaven. 6-7-7.'r .' Q-Nelll 
A/ PcJiio^rs.'Bodmin. 3-7-7^ 

— a 

.. 200010 Irma Fllntsumo <D> *S McCullough!. T Fa'rhurai.^B^^ 5 

yi 221220 Polly Peocham tCO) 1 

14 432022 Tonga 3» Clare RoclTVl Daring Bov 
inl^ttuftWSSS-S?MU-Vi “.m. 19-1 elhers. 

4.15 PEACOCK HANDICAP (£863: «, r Ldm.ond.son 
- 01000- Perdu lO) (A ^hards^D- ff'W1 i,.ms. 4.B-13 . . fc. Hide 

Blaetawon ICO) * M. j^E^'Sutciirre.' 's-B-O, 
Plummet «DJ 'Mrs D. twyie*- “ W. Carson 
Great Charier ID) .Mrs E Culleyt. R. Jarvis. ^■■j&nsoI, 
Cold Tipped ID) <J. Partman 1. F. 
Miundrs ID) *G. McCormtcl:•. N 
Court Kellie (D). -H. Crawford 

2.0 .2.4, CORINTHIAN STAKES .£286:* 
2m > . „ 

French Pin. b fl. W E*nfs,-Cii-7 

F™":hrf9.4R1KS5?VjSaT 
Hulago. hr g- by Le Prliice—Cothay 

lMr P. Deal'.^1-7 a 

Ca Mrrvs« di f. by Hlnb Hat— 
CUiree .Col F.p , 3 

•ten ran: 2-1 lav Welsh Count. 

Light and KlbenKjia. .M-1 Kw^nM. 
c_,fnn skalealong. Sweat Sola, Til-Pan. 
Ori-cU pSk" Quiche 
Girl. Plnga. Hatrack. Ribaldry. -0 ran. 

Cash. Fann*. 15 ran. 
TOTE* Win. 32p: olaces. I2n. 16p. 

2-7p. J. Clayton, ai 
l'ji. 

Australian mimonmre, -^.‘^r'^rmade. T? rr^' 
i 

a£oth£~60 days to ’file another feet boo little jn the 

TOTE: Win. *?p: pl«»'®0Ii,HI®7H> aw, r w. Richards. Penrith. 81. 41. 

122000 
020310 

2-40030 

013102 

013000 

00-4002 

342404 

Freeman, f-^12^ a 

AnfTUS. 4-7-12 
Riclurd Huirtilnaan 

E. Cousins. ^-clMton 

S. Salmon 5 

2 SO 12.32• PRINCB RUPERT HANDI¬ 
CAP 1 £-508: 5f 1 

Tan at la. b f. bv Track Spare— 
Wui i Mr W. ••ePhenson, ^. , 

cHEJSArau^ 
a-a-7 •■ M- SlmmonJte i*-M 2 

Mink Mini, b m. by Martial 
Math 11 de 1 Mr R. Sturdy 

W. Corson 

4.30 14.34, MARKET 
MAIDEN PLATB *DIV 

Sf> 
Falsetto, b c, by Crooner—Smgina 

in die Ham -Lady Rosebery. 
9-0 .. Ron Hinrfttoon ,lh2' 7 

Mary Culter. ch f. by Skv 9,p?77 
Eaclea (Mr D. Robinson 1. 8-11 

B. Rayitiood 15-2 ftv) 2 
Skatfota. ch c, by Sea Lan 

Christmas Rush (§lr/POf^^; a q_ Q . P. COOL (16-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 flrat Bend. 9-1 

Skid Row, 12-1 Song s Flrst. 14-1 
Boating Bong. lt»-l Top Portion. -,0-1 
Smartle Pants. 25-1 Doctor Who. Cold 
FirefHtmtereHai. M^ffimwEdouwSe. 
Princely Hong. CarlquesL French peon. 
Grand Rose i4thi. Klnraslon. Princess 
ot Shoba. Satin Lace. 20 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.36: places. 60p. 17p. 
Ain. j. Dunlop, al Arundel. 2'al. **•- 
Tudor Ricer. Cricket Match- did not run. 

Great Britain II 
onloanfor 

. 6-8-2 
>4-1 fkv, 

S O- QUEEN BESS PLATE i Dlvl- 
D: 3-J 

ALSO nANLl^-a_LW™JSL.IS-ll4uf^' 

srsz 
TOTE: Win. 6lp: Phicea. asp. UOp. 

lflp. vr. Siephonaon. Roys ton. l,*le so. 
hd. Velvcl Prince old not run. 

3‘°lon’ c' 'STj^orfiSIS: lm Ml 
Kutuzov, hr a. by Above Suspteton 

—Nous So-ndies Id i Mr 
Pooley,. 8-11 

G. 

R. Edmondson 18-11 
Chants I, ch f. by Owrlatteavllle 

—Miss Mary -Mr H- LeggRi1. 
a-n .. Ron Hutch In 3OT1 tlb-11 

Dm Shree, M* J. by 
Paula'a DeUght ihfr K. Gulra- 
Unii. 8-11 . - P. Eddory (16-1) 

clipper race 
The latest coDtestant anoonneed 

for the Financial TtaK j^EPer 
race is Great Britain II which Chay 
Syth .across the 
the last two legs of lhe,jr^? 
Whitbread round the world, ra*-®- 

SaSnSK*5«i 

Mr Bond in Canberra Agence * —- »Wli -7 

Austrian is only!,, »•’ 
man to win 
world title twicegSfv^ 
seSgTrt^IisnS;feametiS f»re - ^ 
man to win the World Torn*^ w»f ; ,*.. 
catamaran championship rwicc.sm^ • 1 
Waikiki here yesterday^ Jesse^ n?\S \ 
.who won the ctampionshio ptin?.J.\1 
years ago, -assisted o&'~ * 
second victory when he tlmsfi 
second in today’s final race off baar 

3.0 15 

Gold Tipped. 16-1 clhcr*. 

M—---- ” 

4,0 ^ ^ 
Beach n|MggB 

- jS ““Tl^SSS? fi 

B. Wise. •-'-O A. Murray 4 

*■ .hmbs .. 
—i,Tn,monv H-l Quandary. 8-1 Nymphenburg. 10-1 Cam-jaHy. iAPissvtoX 

17 OOOOOO 
030 

0-00300 

PretefiUrassa 
Quandary 
Samabula 

Haydock Park selections 

, .. MARKET SQUARE MAIDEN 
PLATE (Division J: 2-y-o: £545. 51, 

Mery Mullen, bl f. by Loretiracop—■ 
Rlva IMr C. St Georgei. 8-11 

A. Murray (12-1* 1 
London Cry, hr c. by Town-Crier— 

Haunting Melody 'Mr F. Thruehi. 
<i.O.B. House iojS-1 - 2 

El BuaM.' gr c. by Don IX—Java- 
tln. 'Mr A. ifaeSStf-'JS; . 

ALSO RAN: 11-8 lav Mr Mouse. 
13-3 Unga Holme. B-l ”0S,42.I?^5' 

fettft lime ot w 
Martin. Traction, weavers Urn- 13 daygt wbjch Should put it among 

of the. array- 
Great Britain 11, which 

72ft overalL with a ranng of »tt, 
was crewed by a team of para- 

the last race.- It 

days. 
’tote: wm. sip: pi««- 1Jij- 5fR- I the favourites for the 

o7p. p. coie aj Lambouni^ •& ^ »L | wbeD jC yrarts from. London at the 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 nv San. Night. 6-1 forward 

TOTE DOUBLE: Fronch Pin and Mary ""T"1075 

QSSb a-%rTSSf.: SS^Tgi y"X? SS 
ssrjK ja »be tr^ng *o ■“gas 

ward to Newmarket- sage times of the Old WOOl CIipp«x 

Redcar 

-"d - ouart“r-345 Dar,na Boy- 
4.1s Orcni Charier.-4.45 Maniinea. 

znsrttsnszsr*." «F«. a.** ro^. -.i 
Charter. 

Folkestone selections 
... Wilson 

A. Bond 5 
Madden 
Thomas 17 

Bv Our Racing ‘-^raapondon,, 

^^SSLSSSu1W4.20 Boscobel. 

3.20 HUMMING TOP I* 

SSTothera 

20000 Wlnfleld Las* -a- . Hnditone. 8;lSwai 

^10*^VrA,=no°UVr,:,,,i=,-i1 - ronune. 14-1 ttSsEffiSi5,50 su1clur privau‘ 3.50 Embasav. 4.20 Tie Break. _ 

3.20 General Mite- 

Wetherby programme 
2.15 TLKLEV HURDLE (£201: 2^ 

1 SlirtS MaratePl Marfc^ ->M hSUv. 7-12-1 
7 Tnm-na Silver swbm» Vhnmi&on. 8-1U-4 -• 

3.45 GORDON POSTER CHASE (HyHtop: »»,= 

p. Barlon ■ 
r i O'Neltl 

D Miinroe 

120u(3- 
124004- 
201230- 
03-3120 
24300-1 
f11102- 
412113- 
11212-2 

sat^-jc 
■irk 

'm! Blackahaw 
xj. .xouid 

m Dr'""” 
C. Tinkler 

2.15 12.20• AIRY HILL PLATE (2-y-o: 
£415: Uni 

Ballyhardtack. ch o. by Ballycluiic 
——Tacklenno ( Mr P._ParnpU i. 
8 at .R. Waters ill-2i i 

Philip Crean. b c. by Soace King— 
ThIs And That ■ Mr W. Stoker*. 
8-8 . E- Auter (.8-1 [ a 

Mra Baras, b r. by Marcus Super bus 
—Mandena < Mr F. Tavlor-. 
8-5 . E. Eldln ,12-1, 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Tav Zaratown. 15-Ii 

Florlca. 10-1 Malor Ed. Second Nalure. 
Ocean Runner '4thi. 12-1 Middle 
Road. 35-1 Brld Boy. Cheviot LJiaiUe. 
Coidltz. Crocume. Devils Paaaane. 
Homburg. MLm O'Brien, Rocky-BllJ. 
Caribbean Prlncesa. Court Double. Fay 
People. Gala Galore. GroeUnfacf. 
Indian Bloom. Tina's whistle. Tuicv 
(uri. 25 ran. 

TOTE: win. 4in: places, ITo. *fp. 
74b. B. Lunncu-.ar NewmaAet. 2'-i. 
l»,l. Tornado Prlnw and Helen SheUa 
did noi run. 

TOTE: Win: sap: places: 16p. l&p. 
19p. Dong Smith, at Nwnnantw. wn. 
61. Gala Moon did not run- 

ships from London to Syiney”and 
back again .round. Cape Horn- The 

4.13 (4.17) RALPH CROSS STAX 
(£698 : 6f) 

Gold Loom, b 8- bg CoWhllL-r 
Bloomer . Mr. V._ W 

Min Scotland- di in. tar UePJ? Ul,B 

. .^*f. mSs-A; 

3 

4410-23 021301 
D021.-0 

|Hun Customer, 
Barbirolli " 

rtiomiKri»nv 
Milner. 8-11- 
p Chapman. 

' " ' 'R. r^rank 
k. McCaUlev 

. O. Grlimi 

15 43220P 
3-1 

Erring Bum 

Tamm Tutor. R Bethell. 7 iti o • - • •. , j. O Nenl 
Errine Burn. G. Rlch.'rti. 8-10 . j. Pearce S 
Cln Fizz ID), u. 'erguiif- ' *5i.,fJ.o . P- Buckley 
Even Swell <CD), N. Grump. ■ 1J a_ - ■ . j cjmhrrn 
Highland Explorer. D Nicholson. 9 lo-n - • R Grirrm 3 

«T£ ™ wiSari^LirsETaBsr-8- 
’j.’ ’Marshall 

CNeSwthT 415 HEADLEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
7-1 

5-1 0-0 

* ».,dv DKa:.«-^Ti-»-v'! 
jQ SUvSr Silef0!"^;..^^/- . . - ■ - : ^ m 

U SSS&S £Si3 SlrTei. V-V iuM paddv. 

v . .2m) 
2.45 STUTTON STEEPLECHASE I Novice • • . c. Tini i« 

4 : V.-'.V.V.'J: - Ajt31 4.45 HALLFIELD HURDLE (Novice: £204 :2m I 

T* tmooo- K^hi“l|'U|r^ ■ Nicbolson^. 5-li-12 .. . . . R^drem j 311003 Archello CD). I. i",r|y<;llh* Jj'son 11-io' 

n Kin-inilV. 10.1 siara Moray. * ^ 

£602 : 2m) 

Sauash. Miss Mini. r,-10-" ■ • • 
Canonble Key. J Kerav. 7-lU-5 
s«a Count. *■ Richards. VIM-3 
5?oUa'a Boy. W A SietfienMii 
MirniidOi '-4. Bowlrku. 1 
erassaio. F Cmon. 7-iu-o • ... 
raroe Fred's. A ^ Walaon^ ^ # Boy. 8-l Marungu. 

1 203-441 
2 220031 
- iroofi- 
4 3d113-f 
^ 21102-0 

ruo-rso 
7 par-032 

V2 Squash. 7-2 Sr.i Count 
*,-1 Ihre- Frt-d's. l*-l Hra%i.«lo 

... J. Burke 
, Mr Gras- 5 

. J. J. O'Neill 
_T Slack 
. J. King 

C. Tinkler 
C. Graham T 

3.4S ,2.49, SALTBURN PLATE i£S8Q: 
lm 4f, 

Canberra, b g. by Canlabay—Lyre- 
Bird < Ld Zetland .. A-9-5 

T Lapoln (15-3: 1 
March H«ri. b c. hr Sidy Season-— 

Prime Beauty ■ Mr H. J. Jtwn. 
5-8-10.E. Hide (4-1 Ibv > 2 

Oerrlenne. b f. by DerTtoH-Do—- 
princess Orlenne (Mr A. Cum- 
mins*. 3-8-7 B. Connarton 18-I1 3 
ALSO RAN: q-2 Moral Sound. 8-1 

Bel Como. 10-1 Plucky Punirar. 1S-1 
Manual Om. Riga. 14-1 TlsUter s Plea. 
16-1 pmuiodc. 30-1 Hip. Ktau Shaw. 
Montana. 33-1 Proteus Gholce. Oulet 
SurariK. Clever Prince (4th,. Nether- 
nuld. Sllverlta. 18 ran. 

TOTE win. El .41: places. 3GO. 23n. 
2Ap. N. Crump, at Middleham. 

{T-4 favi 
Facials, ch f. by Par^>«—Dulatt 

,lMr J. Spriggs^. y^.- 

SkWu.*£i: Mi1 sir "BhiSkfe* vr -tSti&A 
I 4 th I - 

TOTE: Win: 67p: places:. 20p. ^*0. 
6Qp: dual torreaai: 76p- -W. Cra, 
Beverley. Nk. 41. 

4.45 (4.51) BOULBV STAKES tS-y-O! 

f 3 

HO-l L'Elita. 35-1 Bridle. GreentOD. 
Abbott's Fleece. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win: 47p: pLacee. 2C»p. E2.B9. 
26pr P- Davey. at NewrfinMt- IV- 
nk. 
*15 <5.181 CAPTADI COOK PLATB 

Div II: (8-y-o: S3SO: «) 

main prizes over the two non-stop 
legs will be awarded on Jwawor- 
boat performance rather than on a 
handicap basis- 

Lienti-Col James Myalt. rear 
commander (offshore) of U“ 
Armv Sailing Association, 
expressed delight at the loan of 
Great Britain EL He will assist In 
S3? sSection trials starting M 
spring to find two crews of 
for tbe outward leg and the other 
for the homeward leg 

H i- - 

seriea of seven. His worst plaope 
in the series, contested by,- ^ , 
competitors from eight countr,-.n ; 
was eighth- : 

The twin-hulled Tornados li, r r 
been recognized as an Olyn h 
cLass for the 1976 Games; ff- 
Montreal- The first Ton*-,*». 
world championships were nejc 7 
19SS at Kiel, West Germany.- 
Renter. 

final. STANDINGS I b«t 

ST 

Badminton match o 
Ibe English badminton 

withdrawn from a matcl 
Ireland In .Dublin. The 
ton Union of Ireland anno 
yesterday that tbe ms . 
ortenaBy arranged for Feota 
—has been cancelled. 

* 1 Latter in for Hare 
infirst'match 

. , lia w.Mriand fnll back. Hare, has 

sa^aarS 
•■saKsSSSSS shire at Coventry- tonigM- 

r*>n3aced. bv Latter, oac .of three 

Swraos, ail^5Jg|.lba£:k53MLS- 

M. Lampkowafcl 

-BFVW* *!&■, 

13-8 Tamalln. 3-2 Mr Tipp. 4-1 
16-1 Olhera 

t^EWTON HURDLE (Handicap : £680 : 2m ) . _ 
3.15 NEW iw* (CDI. B. WJIKmvon. 6-1--* j. J O Nr 

, 521040- 5*!lLS!/n». G. Richards. B-ll-l .. n Gouidl 

432-030 
00-00 

hp4 

S. HolUnd 
. . T. Slack 

Bill* Bluo- 4. Jjrvb. 11-0 
Bobble Cortlon. P Chliman. ll-O - 
RrashUs. N. Crump. IW - • • .. 
Coepars Hill. 21-0 . 
Danawalb. J■ tittGoraJd. 11-0 ■ ■ - -■ 
Going Mj way, *>■ nizCoraW. l‘-u_ - 
Cold9 Eacort- w. A. Slrphanaon. 11-0 
mu< icH. A. Watson. 11-0 .. 
Ml*4 Milford. C- Booihman. 11-0 . 
Mutual, M. H. Easier by. 11-0 ... 
Park Road. B- Wilkinson. 11-0 
SkWaln, D. Nicholson. 
Worthy Down. 

m. Dickinson 
.S. A. Taylor 
_G. Crlflln 
. „ p. Buckloy 
... R. Barry 
T. Sktfflnglon 

G. FAUllDior 7 
G. Graham 7 

Mj* N. "nnklcr 7 
... P. Broderick 
. D. Atkins 
. J. Kina 
. - - B. Snylcs 7 

_ n-o 
s. NosWH. li-a . _ . _ 

Beau Hawke .-.-l Cumbria. K-l Arvholio. 7-1 MISS Milford. B-l Coopera 
Sky train?'l-i-l Arthurs Cholcv. 18-1 olhers. 

3.1.S 17, HANGING STONE STAKES 
,£03*1. lm 311 

Coignafearn. b fl. by Curranl Coin 
—Data Falne iMr C. Browmj. 
a-B-6 .... T. O'Ryan 13-1 * 

Kafka, h c. by Huy3' 
Bewildered ,Mr a 

Hurry Mow, ch B-. bv Farm WaIt-— 
Flamella -Mr fgS? 

ALSO RAN: 
French WoiTtor 
C4th 1. 14-1 Fair “IKLIL-io 

K-!!'?».f.rl?JK-..b finFfjfW 

iNDtOMMia). 
j. p.. mnsor 

l^t^laySa 
fNonmghaia 

minion). 
B. Gonnorton (IIS'S) S 

lien* rnyjF. “ - 
vernal Gra" 

CrtoMtioV hr r.‘ W Sunny' 

1^..™*?.*??. A!“oray II“A a 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Policy tad. <«§>.■ 

aCSer- 
Tennis 

.^•■■ETrbS: 'S^6pitpNxtB: { ^ct,^Td',ebUJ’ 3*“^ 
Ge2Ana*^V-Si£K g.^OiP 4 «-■ ««*« 81o*«L *4 J 

Wetherby selections 

^p-^iStP^O-TtHanUMO 

SSK’bSt R&. 20-1 0lhC"- 

2.15 JU9I Paddy. fl.«i TaniaUn. 3.15 Cancello. 3.4S Even Swell. 4.1S Souaih. 
4.as Arthur'* v-hoico. 

JM 'Ftae'Judje, Perfect Match 

^TOTE: wm. *S?n: Dlacoo. 740. 1BO. 
56p: dual forecast. £1.16. C. H- 
at Hav.-ick. 1*J. *-U 
3.43 (5.461. CAPTAIN COOK PLATE 

,DtV X: 2-y-o: £580: 6f) 

j3HS“tf (LPiSf 1 

Golden Bara lM« 

TOTE. XKHIBLE: -Ctaaratf-W-Jg! 

£85.60. 

SSt H._ 1— 

,1tl. ___ .... Dant Aflat-Ct 
Kadid, 

Trainer of the Year 

■ tT'OTOr hni.F.PUa. 
j, -KodoA - hoot' N. SpfUi 

i: *T%sE heat R. Keiito. 6—5,_ 6-^a:Ji. 

.(6-11 * 

9-0 - 
ALSO 

Moon 
Claspnr. __ 
Cheeky^ChJqucra 

Donald McCain, who sent out bo« |, 
Red Rom to win two successive , j Mnntanola. 
Grand Nationals, has been voted taatv, aw«- 
N^al Hum Trailer a, Yy Blhfc*LfeiL5. ^ 

Mink. Our 
,u««, — Ufng Fair. Bronw 
an. Saiamanter. 14 ran. London on 

Yaroslav ^ 
dies at T% 
Australian studi^i TCC: 

Melbourne, Oct 15.—Tbe Enff«W* _ . 
stallion Yaroslav, imported tUrc-B^.vt ‘ 
Australia at. a cost of EMA* 
has died here after 10 mount * 

SaYaroslav, by TOe English'.V 
winner Santa Clans out of b .fc \,3 
Axur, was a ■haif-brotiier dp iihee£ f. »*? 
briXUaht fifiy Alcesse Royale inuid^.1* A 
Imperial Prince, the rwn*i«r4.uw»oj.-ni.-.. 1 
this year’s English 
Derby, and St Leger. 

Yaroslav died, of 
intestine, the owner of-the 
crest Stud, Mr Gm MfjJ 
veterinary surgeon, said 
Renter. 

Derby.1 

ri*^ 

but 

Four raternational 
backs sheeted : 

Four intei-M tlonal backs arje- ,, 
rinded in the Yorkshire. ride : am -icf>V 
the Rugby ration represents^ prox-t3s 

against Ulster at Kiiksta^idity^s. * 
__lay. Scofiand’s lan Mcm brv?sW 
chan Is joined by the Engp> ; p&V. 
ritayers Squires, Kriflir Smith t;, 7 
Old as Yorkshire try to avetn' 
14-3 defeat by Ulster in Bri 
earlier fins raondu Teamj . , 

IJr^J f 

r 



% \ L^.30tba11 Rugby Union 

Lee halfway to target 

3s 
■ 

)n tails of leaders 
iWiuan Fox first away win was assured even 
imsM United 1, Derby County 2 atMsuch “ early stage.- 

last night Sheffield United JSS^S^SiSSnSl 
United tack into con- 

5-ursulJ “ tention. Boulton stifled Field's shot 
tort division g leading four and deflected a volley from Speight 

K’- *‘n^j_jnie j-D? j ar Bramall for a corner which Webster beaded 
jffi provided a division in their off the line from Eddy. Franks 
IF- VePJy moving ahead missed two chances from present- 
B”*? 2 two goals by Lee that able range, and still Derby retained 
yeti; the value of experience, their authority. 
K. for the season is United were too often disturbed 
■core 20 goals; he has now .by the Irritant of Derby’s abrasives 
rar 10 and as a result, Derby tactics, especially the cunning 
iwpn the tails of Ipswich. " professionalism ’’ of Lee and 
LfrkEyt Jut night’s match was Gemndll. Perhaps it was to their 
Krt as a “ certain classic ", credit that they wanted everything 
Hh is the sort of advanced pub- above board. The referee helped 
g*. Sheffield United have to them to a point, taking the name 
F se in what seems a fruitless of Daniel for deliberately handling 
f t to arouse local Interest, but being " conned ” when taking 
tfe, say, Chelsea, United had the-names of three Derby players 
looped a promising team while who stood too close to a free 
vlog money on a new grand- kick. 
B. But here the wily coufl- of the wall by his colleagues—bad 
ge of Derby seemed to prove bo been left there he would have 
B United were almost as been sent off because his name was 
ipplete as their new stand already in the book. That moment 
'i is held up-by frail looking marked the difference in expert- I 
-tiffins- Anro anrt raitiMmoiKhin—nn marlrc I ilding.. ence and gamesmanship—no marks 
pie was a sound enough for Derby’s sportsmanship. Trevor Francis ... scorer of Birmingham’s winning goal, 
nation, working out of mid- many ways ok felt sympathy 

spreading his deft passes for United, however gullible their 
barren areas that his col- attitude. Faulkner was outstand- __ _ _ _ _ 

es should have filled more ing against the heavy challenges of UAAV. cnAunvin fra-ur I aaJo no 
lively. His first and finest Davies and it was his nicely placed JT OOl SOO WU12 OY L66([S 3S 
ipt to encourage others to pass behind the retreating Nish <5 J ^ ^ 
je that Derby’s defence bad that allowed Field to score in the ___ -1, ^ _1_ 

. . loles, came as early as the far corner. That was a call for W l^€iyif*|C YYtQBZ^Sk ill 6 TlflfBT^K 
• (3 minute, long before Derby’s Lee to engage in some quick think- *■ *" 5 * AXACAV^v3 RUi3 11 B.C1X XV 
\Vnls claimed the right to ing and the decisive contribution 

the rest of the game. He of the match. Webster, roaming By Arthur Osman Francis, located diagonally just 
toll in Ms own half, up on the wing, centred for Hector Birminzham C 1 Leeds Utd 0 inside the penalty area, volleyed 

r. d from the right across the to head down on to the goal line , ... it cleanly and neatly with Ms left 
ty area and Boulton needed' where Eddv and Lee met the ball .« would have been the grossest foot paSt Harvey. 
11 reach to concede a corner, together. Typically, Lee snatched of misfortunes tor Birmingham if xhe considerable guile of 

pnia-by were not long under an inch more room to flick the tod been denied the win that Frauds Kendall and Campbell. 
Mill's influence. Two minutes ball over the line before Eddy ultimately acmeved a hare and the gritty harassing of Hatton 

Todd wrenched the controls could clear. Jtoee minutes from me end. Their and Burns, had a dishevelled 
- United. Intercepting a pass omtj* 
1 Ills SlPltft. Une’ ¥ prortded cKjSSKSn. C •riLU'iiii with time and space on fonTi. a. Wi 

‘finer A annrI Inur rantM DpHTdpn. A. 

SHEFFIELD UNITED: J. Brown: S. 
aulknar. E. Hcmslry. K. Eddy. E. 
Dlquhaun. C. FranKs (sub. D. Brad. 
nf> - A. Woodward. M. SpfiJflhl. W. 
warden. A. Currie. A. Field. 

three minutes from die end. Their and Bairns had a dishevelled 
largest crowd of the season of Leeds on defensive from the 
£;£» ^been comparatively 0UtS£L Burns in particular. 
““5“, although he had passed a fitness 

rdng. A good low centre, a d,$erSy Acou£tv- 'r a ™nures °f splendid endeavour tefit OI2^ minutes before the start, 
‘ »us diving header by Lee and Webster, d. nish. b.' Hioch?0p!*DahiSl *tot could with luck have settled could, with the slightest of luck, 
--—--  - - ■■ ** ” *'—■— - —- - the match before half time. 1 was easily beaten. United's **•- GprniriiU- R 

* home defeat and Derby’s R N Pertdn^s'w/fort!. 

ow the Londoners’ day 
ined Eyerton’s night 

have had two goals before the 
But it was not to be despite the quarter hour was out. 

little bursts of almost nervous Birmingham’s tactics of press- 
energy that brought sighs and ing Leeds tack were eminently 
wails until Francis set the seal on soimd. They applied pressure at 
a happy four days for Mm, and every sensitive point and Leeds 
Birmingham for that natter follow- were harried into some desperate, 
ing his three goals of the weekend, frequently undignified but gener- 
A precisely token and rewarding ally effective blanket covering, 
goal, released a gale of ecstatic Birmingham’s luck was wretched 
singing reminiscent of semi-final and their bursts of energy gradu- 

t. „ b ally began to ebb in the fashion 
It was also fitting on what had Df the tension going out of an 

gone before that he and Kendall, unwinding spring 
as ever an epitome of strength and A clea£ sheet at half time and 

■erry Harrison Everton’s frustration grew rounds of bygone years- ally began to ebb in the fasMon 
® I West Warn i visibly, and audibly, at the open- 11 was^ also fitting on what tad Df the tension going out of an 
' was hopefully billed on ing of the second half as Bonds, foretta t he and Kendall, unwinding spring, 
tside as the night Everton Brooking and Paddon slowed things as ever an epitome of strength and A clean sheet at half time and 
themselves level with the down in midfield. Then, in the “ this Birmingham side, for 10 minutes or so Leeds began 

!ivision leaders. In another fifty-eighth minute, Lyons, the v'™5fLwasT,5roduC12? sSme to assert themselves more force- 

1 J. OWfl. DUl uere dl UUUul* vuou^cu uic nuuic piwttu c- auw tt..w.lfalT gouit: Hi piuoiuc ciinmuau 115 its Cl 

■ 'ark Everton only rarely this perhaps was the one clond in ° „r ,_.__ flurry of near misses and Francis’s 
championship hopefuls and Day’s night. After a good run _„„J?a winner. 

night was spoil edby the by Dements, Buckley Mt a deep S,SIn Birmingham cnrv; d. utchford: 
3 n« ^ 3 rrnat hovnnd tl«A ftir nn«t Dav Harvey, With a well-Struck shot, R. Martin. A. StytM. H. Kendall. J. 

locals had bargained with- stayed on his line, Lyons ran into ttan Ssfactory6 con* Plun2f‘ R*‘ H«5nT°j: 

t 152 ’ ^ “ 1 Now cfiSlin and hM^telSS S"’ 1 

sssad-a.ff«rttt 
was a pedestrian stond-in. night, diving to get Ms body was a pedestrian stand-in. 
am were well organised and behind a fierce volley by Pearson 

_Wve. They hunted in tacks, from seven yards. Another from 
- " — lr Lump card was undoub- Buckley, then from Pearson when 

heir 19-year-old goalkeeper lt ,ooIted as if be had been stuck 
handling, agmty and on line again. It was a master- 

rntpr^sedOe display. Deservedly, in the last 
,. it PPi1 Hevi^j to minutes, as the midfield balance I,. ,* Pff ffiyjj1 10 minutes, as the midfield balance * 

■::*? ■ restored itself, he remained tm- By Tom German Don Revie’s party tad to make two 

” ' '- time “ “ioy “■ *Tc’}r T™° 
r^nnAii^^rhfn 17 everton: d. Dwvirs; m. Barnard. Ipswich Town had orfiy frustra- which would have found their 

irom Lonneuy wiuun n s. snrgHnt. m. litom. h. Karaoj. tlcra to take home from east mHrlf but for eoai|£eeDer’s 
>; ID less than two minutes D- Semenu. M. Buckley. M. Dobson. T-nrachlrA last niehf For the ™“rK DUl me gomiteepers 
lam VmH riMTAri fniir dan. J- p™*". J- Royie. J. Connolly. LancasMre last mgnt. ror ine sharp reactions. Beattie was 

fhlr hill WEST HA”, united :M. Diy; k. fourth match in succession they similarly denied immediately the 
corners with the ball coicraam f. Lamport), w. Bonds, t. failed to score, denied by a post, cprrtmf^wnif j.3/ kwi® 

ss^ssaiLsss SS: - rw “ ssys,2ri?fi?ai«s SySS:SuSr,t™ 
machine. Then someone Refcrao: e. p. Wquoco (Ctcwoi. ^veral times took it mere inches ™ „ 

Ipswich removed from the 
top despite enterprise 

lam had cleared four dan- 

* some frenried amusement ESSE “l „ , mrou nm ot Se tail, wbidi S1Q’ “ougnitwK 
machine. Then someone Rtfereo: E. D. Wallace CCrcwoJ. Sworal timiN tnrtlf tr mpre inchei to£uly deserved._ 

^ Birmi^^rty chairman. t^strov. so . 'SFffSVS STig 
S* Tther the actiS Clifford Coombs, confirmed last enterpriringly to loc^e. In the who p0imta the w^. He tad 

l and malaise took a firm night that the club bad been of- ?r0rces*i Hast been switching the balf^about with 
nSfjS!!l! S2 10 S teglfiWOjWp tfr COM te“JBSk1?1SiuSChS rem^kablynU?ool pr«isfon from 
is electric, saving instinc- time on one of the few occasions midfield: now he made room for from Dobson, then coolly Leeds United he said . It has tune on one <H tne tew occasions Wm>eir tQ hoist ^ ball into the 
ions. been suggested to me by someone they were crueUy «P“ed- congested box where Noble and 
J and groans were stm frontsanother club *«y wepre- devel^ing a knack Hunter jumped together for It and s and groans were stm from another dub J*ey,werepre- Burnley are devel^ing a knack Hunter jumped together for It and 

;r; ig around Goodison four pared to pay £750,000 ^or. Tr®?°.r- of dispatching sides from the the gentlest of touches was just 
before half-time after a Francis, Bob Hatton and Joe Gal- upper rungs of the chraopionsbip. ^ugi, to carry the ball to Flet- 

.■ Royle had Mt Taylor on lacher. .. . Liverpool and Manchester City cher who volleved just inside a 
when West Ham broke ‘‘This was in the second °f„^d have already been toppled and last post. Unexpected it might have 

• and scored. Coleman week of the season. I can t tell-you Mghts success at Turf Moor, been, but it was a chance well 
;from thA riBht. Robson who he was because I might drop though they sometimes,had to _drafr 

and scored. Coleman week of the season. I can t tell you night’s success at Turf Moor, 
i from the right, Robson who he was because I might drop though they sometimes had ro draft 

• <-<r> i-'8ded over Kenvon for Mm in the soup, but this is authen- every man they had into defence 
' ’ * -o glide the ball in at the tic, I don’t make this kind of tiling to hold out, hoists them into sixth 

up." place. It is a satisfying position 

: of fixtures for today 

* success at iihi moor, been, but it was a chance well 
though they sometimes had ro draft taken 
every man they had into defence It ^ ^ fim time ipjnvich*s 
to hold out, hoists them into s^h defence had been noticeably 
place. It ts a satisfying position opened up. Not that they tad 
for a young side who can oMy looked consjstertiy secure at the 
develop thj ialready back, but there was usually re- 

“d vriU have b«m source enough ro shut the middle 
steeled by their experience against once Brennan, Han kin and James 
Ipswich. 

Rugby Union 
had shown an early readiness ro 

Their backs were very much to take aim. They lived dangerously 
county championship: Eastern j the wall for long spells, particu- a couple of times in the second 

division 
Ilty V York City. 

Ii vision 
v Grimsby-T 17.50}. __ 

Ptd v Bournemouth (7.15)« 
»ugh v Burr (7.SOI. 

Cup, Third roimd 

Ua v Crewe A '7.50). 
i v Haniepool i7.a0i. 
v Bristol C 17.301». 

v v Chelsea 17.30). 
City v W B Albion i7.3Q). 

i: 'suttot’c^kSi <at ofd stream of crosses which floated Ipswich’s resources were pushed 
Dear Pai*. Richmond. s.o»: wbiwick- over. Ipswich were not so markedly forward. 
o'crty-iuti^07^3o7,^“h”1 assertive in the first half but were Burnley defended with spirited 

trial , matches: Scottish ,triai: Mj]] tbe better organized in attack. - determination In the second half 
ESmwJif. 7ll30^dfjn1vS5Ft^ tSwMru: Whymark, perhaps the victim of with Waldron firm in the thick 
05?^hRa^-TCHES: mtonwuona. xv siding, feet, spurned .a^fine ofjti,e_assault, butlpswich’s fusU- 

ahlp play-oil: Lane 
(at vndnes. 7.301. 

GS: London U 
XI; London. Uni 
Presto HU1* XI. 

intamstJqnai J^ chance in the seventh minute as lade was non stop. 

So&^&ion- s?p&. teS?rk^eob“tu WK 3re V YoSSwre in front of goal ; Whymark S OOt- W. Runaway. P. Noble. H. Hankln. P. 
stretched leg made puny contact Fle,pswim'mui> 

Bank v k must on and the opening was gone. Woods c. Rum. b. Wbm.SA. ritmiw. k. 
ty v pmidait'i wac on surer feet. Beanie, c. woods, c. vujosn. b. 
smators v vice- TUJSI newest recndt to ^1BBSShej. 

Sunderland 
move into 
the second 
position 
Sunderland 3 Sheffield W 0 

Sunderland jumped back into 
second place in the second divi¬ 
sion behind Manchester United by 
demolishing Sheffield Wednesday 
in a brilliant first half display at 
Rokex Park. It was never quite 
the same game afterwards, though 
Sunderland stayed on top. 

Two shattering blows in the first 
12 minutes took all the steam out ] 
of Wednesday. In four minutes ^ 
Hughes ran on to a headed pass < 
by Halom to score a fine goal and 
four minutes later Halom laid on 
another chance, this time accepted 
by Kerr from the edge of the 
penalty area. 

Three minutes before the break 
after Holmgrove had obstructed 
Porterfield near the corner flag, 
Porterfield himself took the free 
kick and Watson moved up to 
head a third goal. 

Early in the second half 
Thompson was booked for a foul 
on Halum and later still joycey 
was booked for bringing down 
Hughes. 

Portsmouth 0 Man Utd 0 
The second division leaders, 

Manchester United, attracted a 
season's best 25,608 crowd to 
Portsmouth’s Fra non Park ground. 
They saw plenty of action, hut 
no goals as Holton blotted out 
the danger of Ron Davies. 

Albiston came close for United 
00 Ms league debut and Ports¬ 
mouth had a Kellard shot cleared 
off the Une by Forsyth. 

Oldham 1 Notts Co 0 
A first half goal from defender 

Paul Edwards took Oldham to a 
fortunate win over Notts Coinin'. 
Although Oldham did most of me 
first half attacking and deservedly 
went in front after 28 minutes, it 
was County Who tad the best 
chances. 

Mann and Bradd both shot wide 
with open goals and then Needham 
was unlucky to have a shot 
cleared off the line by Whittle. As 
both sides became desperate, two 
players—Oldham’s' Hicks and 
County’s Stubbs—tad their names 
taken. 

Cambridge University on the attack yet again during yesterday’s one-sided match at Grange Road. 

A Cambridge exhibition match 

Hutors v vice- Stevenson, tiie newest recruit to 

Ronald Suart, Chelsea's care¬ 
taker manager, awaits a‘fitness 
check on Ian Hutchinson, who 
has developed a slight knee swell¬ 
ing, before selecting the team to 
play Stoke Dty in the third round 
League Cup replay, at the Victoria 
ground tonight. 

Garner Is fit again after a 
stomach upset, and Garland, who 
has recovered from ankle trouble, 
are back in the reckoning. Brit¬ 
ton stands by for his first game 
this season In mid-field as replace¬ 
ment for Kember, who starts a 
three-match ban as a sequel to his 
sending off against Manchester 
Dty. 

I The hurdles 
Sexton 
has to clear 

Queen’s Park Rangers expert to 
announce their new manager today 
and it is almost certain to be 
David Sexton, who was dismissed 
by Chelsea a fortnight ago. Mr 
Sexton has had talks with the 
Queen’s Park Rangers chairman, 
Jim Gregory, and unless there 
are some last minute snags, he Is 
expected to accept the post vacated 
by Gordon Jago last month. 

It is understood that Mr Sexton 
has settled bis financial arrange¬ 
ments with Chelsea. His contract 
had nearly two years to run. 

Geoffrey Green writes: 
One player could well be dis¬ 

turbed by the news. He Is David 
Webb, the Queen’s Park Rangers 
back four defender, who moved 
from Chelsea towards the end of 
last season largely for one reason 
—because he could not see eye to 
eye with Mr Sexton. 

It has been generally accepted 
that Mr Sexton is one of the best, 
shrewdest coaches in the game. In 
that capacity he has won his 
medals in the past at Fulham, 
Chelsea and Arsenal. A quiet, 
introspective man in whom deep 
unseen fires born, he bas yet to 
find the secret of man manage¬ 
ment. In Ms earlier days at Chelsea 
be began happily enough by win¬ 
ning the FA Cup against Leeds 
United in 1970 and then the Euro¬ 
pean Cup Winners’ Cup the next 
season against Real Madrid In 
Athens—both of them after a 
replay. 

Then began the rifts—the 
troubles with Osgood, Hudson and 
later Webb, all of whom duly left 
Stamford Bridge. Now he could 
face more personal problems at 
Loftus Road with men like the 
aforesaid Webb. Bowles and Man- 
cini. Yet the highest and hardest 
hurdle of all could well be his 
new chairman. 

By Gordon Allan 
Cambridge U 79 St Mary’s H 7 

Cambridge University, who beat 
Guy’s Hospital 55—6 last Saturday, 
carried on where thei- left off 
bearing St Mary’s Hospital bv six 
goals, a dropped goal and 10 tries 
to a penalty goal and a try at 
Grange Road yesterday. Next 
Saturday they play Cardiff. That 
will be a closer match. 

Mark Rosser, who played at 
stand-off half for Cambridge 
againsc Oxford last year, will not 
play In die university match this 
year. He went into hospital yes¬ 
terday for a cartilage operation on 
his left knee—the third such 
operation he will have had. If he 
biul played, it would have been 
at full back. 

Even without him, Cambridge 
are more formidable than then" 
have been for several seasons, par¬ 
ticularly behind the scrummage. 
Three Bines, in addition to Rosser, 
did not play yesterday ; Hodgson 

(full back), Pratt (No 8) and 
Smith (hooker). Also in reserve 
is Lintott, a solid and effective 
prop, whom Cambridge arc likely 
to call up before long when thc-y 
have to combat bigger, stronger 
packs than their own. 

St Mary's pack never came into 
that category. They were a man 
short for all but the first two 
minutes of the match. Christopher 
Williams, himself a Cambridge 
Blue, dislocated an elbow when 
he tried to charge down a kick 
by Wordsworth, Summerfleld 
moved to stand-off. and Hickey 
left the back row to play on the 
wing. In so far as St Mary's ever 
had a chance, it evaporated at 
that moment. They actually led 
4—3 for a short time, but after¬ 
wards Cambridge did as they 
pleased in a mixture of exMbition 
and match practice. 

Cambridge's tries were scored 
by Wood (3), Hartley (3). Words¬ 
worth (2), O'Callaghan (2). Hard¬ 
ing (2), Warfield and Warlow. 

Higncll kicked five conversions 
and Wordsworth one coni cr-^ion 
and a dropped goal. HigneM took 
over the goal-kicking chore from 
Wordsworth, who mi seed live con¬ 
versions in the first half. Caldwell 
scored St Mary's try and Summer- 
field kicked their penahv. 

CAM OKI DC E I’NIYLNSl l~i \. J 
Hlnnrli ■ Di'ntlano .ind I It.-wli'lilm. : M. 
O'CalUiqiian t UlirKichurcJi MS. N-'W 
Itubmi nnd tninunu'jh. J L. Mavi 
i llDUmt'inoulh US -ind Lnnu.iru.J ■ 
P. J. U.imcld ■ Mdi|r>\ liurx unit Si 
John's •. G. C. Wood >i>i>nln-iL.im .m l 
□ on-ninu ■ ; * A. J. itordswnrih i\ihi<- 
ntll And Sflivi n ■. 1R. tl.ir.1inn 
iMIllflelt! ami Si John’s1: S. K \ nuna 
i Raynrs Hart. US and Pnniirn! 1«. 
•I \V. 1-imrthrll i Pair i.i'Ll lij, ai,,| St 
John’^i. L). Allrn •Snllliull .i-i.l nown- 
lnflt. *D. R. Ilinni.i) i Llaiidi-IUi '"..■i 
and Ohr'irs*. S. K. It Cdlm-nn .Ton- 
bridge anil Trinliy Hall*. -S. u.iriu'v- 
>uan<-lli i:< ,i"*i si ■’.■iKirm ■’* • 
*N. J. Fmnch t Haber da’•hi-re1 and SI 
Calhauti’' s.. "J. J. Harii'-i ■ imnid 
Sr hoot. 111.icl.pan! .ind l ll.-wtni.im«. 
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Lloyd. K. Nines. 
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Oxford to play Durham University 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Oxford University have accepted 
an initiation from Durham Univer¬ 
sity to play them, in November 
1975, in connexion with Durham's 
centenary year. It will, I believe, 
be the first time that Oxford or 
Cambridge have agreed to meet 
another English university. 

“ We were very pleased to be 
asked ”, says the Oxford fixtures 
secretary, Stuart Pettier, himself 
a rugby and cricket Blue. Tfae 
fixture will be regarded as a 
** one-off ”, although there Is no 
saying what it may lead to eventu¬ 
ally. Its arrangement may cause 
heartache at places like Lough¬ 
borough and Sl Luke's, whose 
requests for fixtures have always 
been declined. 

In recent seasons Oxford have 
found it even harder than Cam¬ 
bridge to hold their own consis¬ 
tently against the strongest clubs. 
Nonetheless, it is understandable 
that in the course of tfae short, 
eight-week Michaelmas term, they 
should wish to maintain their 
traditional links. There is no 
doubt, either, that the admission 
tutors could do the club a service 
by accepting a few more players 
who may be short of intellectual 
brilliance. 

The opportunities to play the 
Durhams of this world on a regu¬ 
lar oasis may come, sooner or 
later, in the Hilary term. When 
the Springbok Tom Bedford was 

Wasps make 
changes 
for KO game 

The former Gloucester lock A. 
Davies plays Ms first game of the 
season for Wasps In Saturday's 
national knockout competition first 
round game at Blackheath. Davies 
replaces Robin Sqtitii in a 
reshuffled pack, while Anderson, 
recovered from chest injuries, 
returns at fullback. Neal son, the 
Blackheath captain, returns to the 
side after a month’s absence with 
shingles. He rakes his customary 
role at No. 8 with Naish moving 
to the bliodside flank position for 
Lodwig. 

Oxford’s captain seven years ago, 
a sub-committee was set up to 
rationalize the fixtures, some of 
which, in that term, certainly, had 
become too formidable. 

Oxford now have eight matches 
after Christmas, the Bedford club, 
by friendly agreement, having 
dropped out after last season. 

Edinburgh University and Trinity 
College. Dublin now play at Iffley 
Road in alternate years. Oxford’s 
Scottish and Irish tours have been 
abandoned on grounds of expense. 
Receipts from the University 
match are not what they used to 
be, costs arc soaring, and Oxford 
say it would now set them back 
by £1,000 to embark on the old 
Scottish trip. 

The Durham side needs to be 
substantially rebuilt this season, 
but it ought to have a powerful 
pack under the new captain. Nash, 
who has had an Ulster trial. They 
are strengthened up from by the 
arrival of Stephen Gorvetre, from 
Bristol, Tom Rupar, of Waterloo, 
and Robert Anderson, an England 
Under-19 cap from Durham City. 

The first Durham centenary 
celebration, next April, will be a 
game against a team of ” Old 
Palatinates ”, who if they muster 
full strength the side would In¬ 
clude six internationals in Ross- 
borougfa, Knight, Old. Warfield, 
Hannaford and Dixon—not to 
mention a fine hand of trials and 
county performers. 

Rossborougb will be playing for 
Warwickshire, the Midland cham¬ 

pions. this evening as two more 
county divisions get their pro¬ 
grammes under way. Warwickshire, 
at home (Coventry) to Nous, 
Lines and Derby, have Geoffrey 
Evans partnering his England 
colleague, Peter Preece, at centre. 

Evans's appearance for Coventry 
last Saturday was his first major 
one since his tour of South Africa 
with the British lions. There are 
11 Coventry players in the 
Warwickshire XV, but Rugby 
supply all three loose forwards— 
Malik, Cowell and Figort. 

Tfae most critical contest in the 
south cast involves Eastern Coun¬ 
ties and Middlesex on the Old 
Bancroftians' ground at Buckhurst 
Hill. Counties swamped everybody 
in their group last season to reach 
the championship semi-final for a 
second successive year. 

** Lol ” Fenlcy has given up the 
match secretaryship of Warwick¬ 
shire after 39 years bur soldiers 
on as a committee man for the 53rd 
year and has been made a iife 
member of the county- Where 
would the game be without devoted 
men like him? Another such Is 
Jack Preece, a former Metropoli¬ 
tan policeman, who was secretary 
of the London Fixture Exchange 
for 20 years and supervised the 
arrangement of over 8,000 games 
annually. There will he a dinner 
in bis honour nr the Cafe Royal on 
November 7. His testimonial fund 
already is well past the £1,500 
mark. 

Ireland’s 

ults of matches played yesterday 
division 

iOl 1 Laves (O' 0 
(36.313) 

(1) 7 Iptwteli (Oi 0 
(17.T111 

(O) 1 WW Hun CL) 1 
Gould 

(0) 1 Darby (1) 2 
Lea (3j 

division 
ll) 1 Nottt Co <0> 0 

(9.300) 
(O) O MancbatrU COi.O 

(3) 3 Sbafflaie w (0) o 
cas.isso 

>L$ MATCHES: Eton 2. Atoan- 
*apton 7. Ashby GS O: Win- 
. Westminster O. 

Third division 
Cotehaatar il) 2 Port Vali (Oj O 

Svarc i6.1841 

Halifax 12) 3 Southend 10) 7 
Gwyther SUveitsr 
Molr iaj (1.310) 

Plymouth il) 1 Aldantaot (Oi O 
Roffnrty lS.17B) 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division: 
Bishop’s Siortford 2. Clapton 1: 
Bromley 1. Walthamstow Avenna 5: 
Dulwich Hamlet 2. Dasanham 2: Hayes 
0. Oxford City l: Hendon 2. BartclM fli: 
HltehUi Town 1. Loytoiwtone O: Ilford 
5. Enfield «: Slough Town 3. Kbig- 
sionlen 3: Simon.United 3. Woking o: 
Walton and Horsham O, Tnnitno and 
Mitcham 3: Wycombe Wanderers 1. 
Lratherhead 0, 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlit, rompcil- 
Uon: First round: 5t Helens 30. Loads 

Fourth division 
Barnsley Hi 

Mahoney 
(4.748; 

Cambridge lO 
(2.6S2J 

Mansfield (1) 3 
Latham 
La varies 
Clares 

Shrewsbury fl) 3 
Durban 
Haywood 

Lincoln (1) 2 
Symm 
Graham 

Science report 

Enzymes: Fixation of nitrogen 
Donee star (l) 2 Lincoln ill 2 

Lw Symm 
Kitchen Graham 
(3.03d.) • 

Scunthorpe (1) 3 Southport fO) 3 
Keeloy Gough (2) 
Roberts Russell 
Markham H.84S) 

Swansea (1) 2 Newport (Oj 0 
M. Evans (3.370 
Thomas 

RUGBY UNION: Gunhrldne Univer¬ 
sity 79. SI Mary’s Hospital 7. Schools 
matches: King's. Canterbury 56. Colic's 
GS 3; Perse 30. Bishop's Siortford 7; 
St John's. LoaUicrhead 9. Grnnlelgh 31; 
Stowe 11. Radley 24 J Uppingham 0. 
Oundlo 3. 

FA unhappy with Olympic entry 
Oct 15.—The Internation- 

.-ball Federation (FIFA) 
mouBced a record entry of 
ries for the next Olympic 

. tournament but said the 
should have been higher, 
Itorial in the current Issue 
ederation’s news bulletin, 
ave details of the entries. 

. t Is felt that die so-called 
•'. developing countries of 

Asia and Concacaf (North 
tral America, and the West 

[might have entered more 

' if the Olympic tournament 
usually bring a positive 
result to the national 

ons “ they should show 
' lternational standard by 

ring in this amateur com- 
. " the editorial added. The 

federation from which ail 
nbers are taking part b 
merica. Fourteen from 38 
i in Africa, 15 from 34 in 
d. seven ‘from 22- in the 

Concacaf federation are not parti¬ 
cipating. 

Tfae groupings and dates from 
the pre-Olympic tournament will be 
made by Flfa's amateur committee 
in Rome on. November 7. The com¬ 
mittee will also rule on whether a 
late application for inclusion by 
the Central African Republic can 
be accepted. The full list of com¬ 
peting countries, eight more than 
the number for the last Olympic 
competition, is as follows: 

Africa:—Algeria, Cameroon, 
Egypt. Ethiopia, Gambia. Ghana, 
Guinea, Liberia, Libya, Madagas¬ 
car, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, 
Mauritius, Morocco. Nigeria, Sene¬ 
gal, Sudan, Tanzania. Togo, Tuni¬ 
sia, Upper Volta. Zaire and Zam¬ 
bia. 

Asia.—Bahrain, Bangladesh, Tai¬ 
wan, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, 
Israel. Japan, North Korea, South 
Korea, Kuwait, Lebanon, Malaysia, 
Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Singa¬ 
pore, Thailand, South Vietnam. 

Concacaf.—Barbados, Bermuda, 
Canada, Costa Rica, Cuba. Domini¬ 
can Republic, Guatemala, Hon¬ 
duras, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, 
El Salvador, Surinam, Trinidad, 
United States. 

South America. — Argentina, 
Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, 
Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay, 
Venezuela. 

Europe.—Austria. Belgium, Bul¬ 
garia, Czechoslovakia. Denmark, 
Finland, France, East Germany, 
West Germany, Greece, Hungary, 
Iceland, Republic of Ireland, Lux¬ 
embourg, Netherlands, Norway, 
Poland, Romania, Spain, Turkey, 
Soviet Union, Yugoslavia. 

Oceania.—Australia, Papua-New 
Guinea.—Reuter. 

Vienna, Oct 15.—The chances 
are that delegates attending the 
seventy-fifth meeting of the 
International Olympic Committee 
(I0C1 opening here tomorrow, will 
vote heavily for Moscow as host 
For the 1930 summer Olympics, 

Atmospheric nitrogen ft so nnreac- 
fcve that getting lz Into a form in 
which it may be used by plants and 
so enter the food chain. Is a chemi¬ 
cal problem. Although man’s tech¬ 
nology has overcome this difficulty 
by brute force, by synthesis of 
ammonia from nitrogen and hyd¬ 
rogen at very high temperatures 
and pressures to produce artificial 
fertilizers, certain bacteria have 
been dealing with the problem In a 
much more elegant way for mil¬ 
lions of years. 

By means of a complex enzyme 
system, Mtrogenase. they channel 
metabolic energy to produce 
ammonia from the atmospheric 
nitrogen molecule at normal tem¬ 
perature and pressure. The most 
important group of such bacteria 
from an agricultural point of view, 
is the rhizobia, which lives In a 
symbiotic relationship with certain 
leguminous plants, such as clover, 
soya beans and lucerne, all very 
Important fodder crops. These 
plants are also grown to replenish 
soil depleted of nitrogen through 
the continual harvesting of other 
crops. 

It would obviously be to 
everyone’s advantage jf this 
nitrogen-fixing property could be 
transferred to plants which do not 
have it naturally, such as wheat, 
corn and other grain crops, and 
with this end in view much work 
has been done on both the basic 
biochemistry and genetics of the 
nitrogenase system and on the rela¬ 
tionship between plants and the 
symbiotic rhizobia. 

Unfortunately, the rhizobia can¬ 
not express their nitrogen-firing 
abilities in artificial culture, so. to 

unravel the basic mysteries of the 
nitrogenase system, workers 
turned to the free-living bacteria 
with this property. Using one of 
these bacterial a species of £leh- 
siella. Dr Roy Tubb of the 
Nitrogen Fixation Unit at tta Uni¬ 
versity of Sussex has elucidated 
one more important step in the 
control of the expression of the 
nitrogenase genes- 

Like many metabolic pathways, 
the synthesis of the mtrogenase 
enzyme is inhibited when sufficient 
of the end product, of the reaction 
It catalyses. In this case 
ammonium, is present. Previous 
work on various metabolic path¬ 
ways involving nitrogen com¬ 
pounds had suggested that another 
enzyme, glutamine synthetase 
played some part in releasing the 
gene from ammonium repression, 
as this condition is called. 

Dr Tubb obtained mutants, of 
his Klebsiella spedes which were 
unable to use either atmospheric 
nitrogen or a wide variety of other 
nitrogen sources. When he exam¬ 
ined his mutant strain for gluta¬ 
mine synthetase, he found that the 
amount of enzyme present was 
lower titan normal and that no 
Mtrogenase was synthesized. He 
then transferred the nitrogen fix¬ 
ation (mf} genes from his mutant 
strain to a related bacterium which 
could produce Mgh levels of gluta¬ 
mine synthetase ail the time had 
no nitrogen fixing genes at all. The 
transformed bacterium then pro¬ 
duced Mtrogenase. 

In his report in Nature, Dr Tubb 
suggests that a certain level of 
glutamine synthetase is needed 
before the nitrogenase genes are 
released from ammonium repres¬ 

sion and Mtrogenase Is synthe¬ 
sized. 

The participation of glutamine 
synthetase In this reaction throws 
out many lines of inquiry. One line 
of researeh has been to anempt to 
pass the nitrogen fixing capacity to 
plant cells by Injecting them with 
the bacterial genes. This has not 
been successful up to now. and Dr 
Tubb suggests that there would be 
a greater chance of success if the 
genes for the expression and reg¬ 
ulation of glutamine synthetase 
were transferred with the nitro¬ 
genase genes. Of course, the prob¬ 
lem could be avoided altogether if 
rtif genes independent of gluta¬ 
mine synthetase regulation could 
be obtained, but this class of 
mutant seems elusive, perhaps 
because the nil genes may be 
arranged in quite a complex way 
on the chromosome. 

It Is likely that glutamine synthe¬ 
tase also plays a part in nitrogen 
fixation carried out In the symbio¬ 
tic rhizobia. ft is almost certain 
that tbe-nitrogen-firing genes come 
from tiie bacterium Itself, but one 
reason why they do not work when 
the bacterium ft grown outside the 
plant might be. Dr Tubb suggests, 
that the bacterium’s glutamine syn¬ 
thetase Is in fact unable to activate 
the nitrogenase genes and that this 
function is taken over by the planr 
in some way. All In all. Dr Tnbh's 
report has given workers In this 
field a great deal to get their teeth 
into. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source; Nature, October 11 (251. 
481; 1974). 
© Nature-Times News Service, 
1974. 

Sean Diffley writes about Ireland’s 
j ioo years of rugby - and talks to 

national skipper Willie John McBride and- 
coach Syd Millar. Our man in New Zealand tells 
you all about the All Blacks who will tour Ireland 

as part of the Centenary celebrations. 
And this month England’s Peter Jackson and Scotland’s 

Chris Rea write on the match they will always 
remember. There are profiles, too, of British Lions 

Mervyn Davies and Chris Ralston, plus all 

the regular features of the _.K .. 

player’s own magazine, 

Out today asp. ^ 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 
LONDON FLATS 

SAVELLS 
_ HOUSES __ 

„ „ i. •»« hou* .0 London.Prlndpal 

2 be^orro, baftroo^“reeapUon;-and kitchen. Lease 80i year* at E250 p* A wbstanSaJ figur. la being 

asked for the leasehold Intereat. •- 

MONTROSE COURT, S.W.7 
An extremely attractive low^iullt, *■•£■■■ ♦h™!Sh 
approached by a private road and having access through 
Its own garden to further private gardens. 4 
2 reception rooms. 2 bathrooms. ^tchen, cloakroom. 
Utility room. Garden, covered parking space. Lease 
years. G.R. El00 pA £87,500. 

CHEYNE WALK, S.W.3 
A very attractive Queen Anne house overlooking the 
house boats and views along the river. 6 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms. 2 reception roorre. kitchen .andgarden. 
Basement would make a small flat. Freehold £70,000. 

' CHELSEA, 'S.WvU>:. 
A modem"‘Qeorgian-atyfe house built 13 years ago In 
very good order. 3 double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 
en-suito) Z reception rooms, kitchen. CH. garage, paved 
rear garden: Lease 68 years, £64,500. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.10 
A' very attractive period house In a quiet tree-lined avenue 
within The Boltons Conservation area, extensively modern¬ 
ised with 5 bedrooms. 3 reception rooms, 2 bathrooms, 
garden. Gas CH, off-street parking. Freehold for sale or 
will accept 3}4 bedroom house In part exchange within a 
Rye-mile radius. 

FLATS 

DIVISION BELL AREA FLATS 

WARWICK SQUARE, S.W.1 
Superbly decorated 2nd floor fiat facing south over¬ 
looking gardens. 2/3 bedrooms, 2/3 reception rooms, 
2 bathrooms, kitchen, indep. CH, CHW, Lift, Porter, 
use of gardens with tennis court. Lease 95 years, 
£52,500. 

WHITEHALL COURT, S.W.1 
Ideal base for MP/businessman on 1st floor of excel¬ 
lently run block. 2 bedrooms, reception room, kitchen, 
bathroom. lift. 24 hr. porterage, CH. CHW, restaurant 
and maid service available. Lease 54 years, £34,000. 

WHITEHALL COURT, S.W.1 
Convenient politician's pied-a-terre In this well known 
block with extra amenities of maid and restaurant 
services available. Bedroom, reception room, kitchen 
and bathroom, CH, CHW, Balcony, entryphone. Lease 
96 years, £25,000. 

EBURY STREET, S.W.1 
Compact 3rd floor (top) flat in excellent decorative 
order in small modem block, facing due south and 
therefore very light 2 bedrooms, reception room, 
kitchen and bathroom, Indep. CH, CHW, balcony, entry¬ 
phone. Lease 96 years, £21,000. 

BILTON TOWERS, GT..CUMBERLAND PLACE, W.1 
Probably the best and most' spacious flat .on the 2nd floor in this exceptionally well run block, in excellent decora¬ 
tive condition and quiet with doubie glazing throughout. 3 bedrooms, double -reception room, 2 bathrooms, large 
fully fitted kitchen, CH, CHW. lift. 24 hr. porterage and security, parking space. Lease 73 years, £79,000. 

CADOGAN SQUARE, S.W.3 
Exceotlonalty attractive and beautifully decorated 3rd floor flat with every conceivable modem convenience. 3/4 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 reception rooms, 2 bathrooms, sauna and-shower, large fully fitted .kitohen, lift, indep. CH, CHW, caretaker, 
use of gardens (tennis court). Lease 41 years, £85,000 or offer. 

SAVLLLS 
LONDON RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 
5 MOUNT STREET, W1Y 6AQ ' 
Tel: 01-490 8644 

HIGHGATE -Adjoining the Heath 

An exclusive development of only 
8 courtyard studio homes 

In one of the most outstanding 
developments of the seventies 

ic Double volume living 
area about 25ft x 18ft 
creating an exciting 
spatial concept 

if Spiral staircase to 
cantilevered L-shaped 
gallery/bedroom 
(possible split into two). 

if Gas central heating. 

★ Double glazing. 

if Garage. 

FREEHOLD £25,000 
Show house open today and everyday between 2 p.m. & 5.30 p.m. 

WEST HILL PARK, MERTON LANE, N.6 

BENHAM & REEVES 

56 HEATH STREET, NW3 
01-435 9822 

]> WOODCOCKS <1 
tHIOIrttMMMeMHMMI'M 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

with direct access. Lovely 
quiet house, fully moaornlMd. 
3 bedrooms, luxury bathroom, 
Z reception. Wrighton Kltchon. 
shower room, ccnlral hosting, 
fitted carpets, curtains and 
furniture. Freehold £32.000. 
ready to walk into. 

EDGE OF HAMPSTEAD 

Easy reach Village. Attracllvo 
House in favoured quiet road, 
unusually modernized tor to¬ 
day s living—3 bodrooms. 
bathroom. 25n. reception 
room, filled kitchen, pretty 
garden, centra! healing. Free¬ 
hold £26.950 with titled car¬ 
pels. 

.mumlMIMIIHHMH.tWHI 

HIGHGATE BORDERS 

Spacious Family House with 
no expense spared to modern¬ 
ize and enlarge—5 bedrooms, 
bathroom, sauna, fine recep- 
lion room.- study, fitted 
kitchen, central healing, gar¬ 
age, garden. Freehold 
£33,950. 

JUST ON MARKET 

Unusual pleasant Detached 
House in HampBtead, N.W.3 
—main bedroom suite, 3 more 
bedrooms, 2nd bathroom, L- 
shaped reception room, par¬ 
quet Floors, 'large fitted 
kitchen, utility roam, cloak¬ 
room, garage, central heating. - 
goldens, easily-run. £46.500. 

629 5411 11 ^ K0R6E S1HEET 
8MHHB 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
j 66-68 Haymarket, SW1 Telephone: 01-930 7761 

Hampton & Sons 
21 HEATH STREET, NW3 

01-794 8222 

Jackson-Stops & Staff 
il ITF-:/ON STREET. l.uMHiN W j V 7 KH (ot-liM* ! 1 

HOUSES- 

WEST DULWICH. Spa do us, detached house fully moder¬ 
nized 2 years ago In impeccable taste. Ideal location for 
quick access to central London. 3 recep., 6 beds., 3 bath., 
playroom, kit./breakfast nn., utility rm., cloaks, garage. 

J acre gdn. £55,000 Freehold. 

PIMLICO. Attractive, modernized, Freehold house In quiet 
and convenient position. 2 recep-, 3 beds., bath., cloaks, 
kit., roof terrace, patio. Plus s./c. Oat of 2 rooms, K. & B. 

£44,500. 
PALACE GARDENS TERRACE, W.8. Elegant period 
family house in excellent position. 6/7 beds., 3 bath., 2/3 
recep., kit., CJ3. Good sized garden. Lease 929 years. Price 

£100,000 or near orfer. 
HOLLAND PARK, W.U. Attractive family house with large 
garden. 4/5 beds., 2 bath., 2 recep., nursery, study. Free¬ 

hold £57,000. Must seU, so try offers. 
W-2. Double fronted mews house. 4 beds., 2 recep., kit., 
bate., patio, garage. Lease 133 years. Reduced to £42,500 
for quick sale. 

FLATS 

EATON SO. Potentially a very elegant and spacious first 
floor flat but requiring modernization. 2 recep., 3 beds., 
2 bate., kit. C.H., C.H.W. Lift Long lease. £55,000. 
REGENTS PARK (dose). A fine, modern flat in a small 
development only a few minutes walk from tee Park. 
Through recep., 2 beds., bate., kit., cloaks, lock-up 
garage. Gas C.H. Porter. Long lease, £32,500. 
GROSVENOR SO- In one of the most prestige blocks In 
Mayfair. A spacious and elegant tlat facing directly over 
the Square. 3 recep., 4 beds., 2 bath., shower rm., staff 
nn. 62 year lease at £2,600 p.a. Inti, services. £25,000 fncl. 

. c.c., f & r. 
WESTBOURNE TERRACE, WJ2. Beautiful ground/lower 
ground maisonette, In excellent order. 3 beds., 2 bath.. 
large recep., tat., pano. Lease iss years. £32,000 to include 
carpets and curtains. 

RUCK 
RUCK 

JNCulun rLAVCi in inio wwiw kvwmwi- a Ji 
good decorative order. C.H. GDN. 3/5 beds. 3 bath. 2/3 me. 

. kit. Present Lse. 33 yrs. at £1.600 D.o. Price £16.000 to include 
i c. f 5 f FREEHOLD available by negotiation. 
gi.ewa SQ., S.W.3. We« facing non-basement Georgian style 
i&e C H- DBLE. GGE. GLN. 6 bed. 3 bain. 3 rec. elk. kit. Lse. 
vra. ai EE5 p.a. Price £110.000. , 
ttSlNGTQN. S.W.10. Closa The Boltons. Modernised FAMILY 
USE with qood alzod rooms. C.H. GDN. 5 bod. 2 bath. £ rac* 
I x 15ft.. 15ft- < left- study, dk. kit. FREEHOLD £75.000. 
UTH KENSINGTON, S.W.7. Period hnuae of character. Garden 
r. C.H. Ground lloor kitchen. 4 bed. 2 bath. 2 rec., playroom. 

Lse. 51 yra. at £50 p.a. Price £65.000. 
luHTSBRIDGE. S.W-3. CIosd Herrons. Modern non-basement 
ise Paho. C.H. 3 bod. 2 mod. bate., rec.. kit. Lee. 4R yre. at 
fip.au Price S42.S00- 

VIEW TODAY 4.00 p.m.-8.00 p.m. 

Soperb New Development EAST CROYDON 
(SHOW FLAT) FLAT 20. GEORGIAN COURT. CROSS ROAD, 

CHERRY. ORCHARD ROAD. 

'21 already unde- offer. 35 remaining luxury flats on 150 year 
irons. 20 mins, victoria station. 1-2 bedroom*, reception room, 

, 14ft x l3fl. well-litted klta. & baths... central healing & c.h.w. 
Lift, resident porterage, gardens, parking. Prices from Ka.9i.0- 
£14.000. 

VIEWING EVERY DAY 
MON. TUES. THURS. FRI. 2-30-5.30. 

SAT. TO JO-d .30. SUNDAY T 1.30-4.00. 
UNTIL SUNDAY 20TM OCT. 

Further details: 

01-584 6106 ALLSOr&CO 01-584 6106 

There are now 

for buying an apartment at the new 
NELL GWYNN HOUSE 

aaBggS-SLaiHBaE—-— - *■ -™T' 

No less than 114 apartments have been sold In the first six months of this year*.. 
42 as a family pied-a-terre 

21 as an investment 18 as company Hats 
18 as a permanent home 

15 as a London base for overseas residents 

A fnrffier 30 studio arc now amiable on 125 year leases from £15,000. The interiors have been designed under the supervision of John 
SIddeley Designers Ltd and the apartments are backed by an unrivalled -range of services including day and night porterage, daily cleaning, letting 
office, telephone answering, service' and telex.. Show flats can be seen by visitors to the sales office in the building which is open Monday - Friday 
10.00 am, — 6.30 pm. and Saturday 10.00 -71.00 pm. -or by appointment. 

Hie Sales Office, Nell Gwynn House, Sloane Avenue, London SW3 Telephone 01-58? 1105 Telex 916358 

KxiigbtRank&RDtley^J Aylesford & Co. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HOLLAND PARK, W.11 
Extremely attractive and well decorated 
3rd floor flat (no lift) in well converted 
detached property. Double bedroom, 
reception room, kitchen, bathroom, night 
storage heating, use of gardens, entry¬ 
phone. 
Lease 52 years £17,500 

CHESTER SQUARE, S.W.1 
Elegant period terraced property situate 
on north side of . this exclusive Belgravia 
Square. 6/7 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, 
study, kitchen, breakfast room, 3 bath¬ 
rooms, dressing room/bedroom, cloak¬ 
room. utility room, central heating, roof 
terrace, garage, access to square gardens. 
Lease 19 years £67,500 

PORTMAN TOWERS, W.1 
Attractive south facing 9th floor flat in 
-first dass decorative condition in extremely 
prestigious and sought after modem block. 
Main bedroom suite of bedroom, bath* 
room and dressing area. 2nd bedroom and 
bathroom, double reception room, kitchen, 
cloakroom, central heating, constant hot 
water, lift. 24-hour porterage, ansafone, 
garage space, laundry facilities. 
Lease 113 years £72,000 

& PA RTN E R S 

ST. MARY ABBOTS TERRACE, W.14 

Modem terraced family property in good 
decorative order, excellently situated in 
private road just off Kensington High 
Street. 4 bedrooms, reception room, 
dining room, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, cloak¬ 
room, gas central heating, integral garage, 
security locks throughout, patio, access to 
communal gardens. 

Lease 88 years £56,000 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB, N.W.11 

Attractive and well decorated cottage style 
terraced property situate close to local 
shopping and transport facilities. 2 bed¬ 
rooms, reception room, kitchen, bathroom, 
front and rear gardens, night storage heat¬ 
ing. 

Lease 2,000 years £11,750 

ST JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8 ■ 
Attractive 2nd floor flat in modem block. 
3 bedrooms, " L ” shaped reception room 
with dining area, kitchen, 2 bathrooms. 
Central heating, constant hot water, lift, 
garage available. Rent £900 p.a^exc. ’ 

Lease 9 months (renewable) ' £5,000 

HEAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD. LONDON SW1W0QD. TEL. 01-5346890 
LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
HOUSES I FLATS HOUSES 

BELGRAVIA. Anxious to sell 
charming mews house close 
Lowndes Sq. 2 beds, 1 recept., 
garage, dining room, 2 baths, 
kit. C.H. 25 yr. lease. £29,750 
or dose offer. 

CHELSEA. Non - basement 
house In quiet tree-lined road. 
4 beds, 2 bath, 2 recept. and 
Idt. Needs some modernisation. 
40 yr. lease. £42,500. Longer 
lease available. 

KENSINGTON (South). Unique 
flat ideal for entertaining. 
Direct access to gardens. Mag¬ 
nificent reception room 23ft x 
21ft., dining hall and kit. C.H. 
2 double bedroom suites each 
with bath. 97 yr. lease. £35,000. 
KENSINGTON. Close Holland 
Park. Top floor flat in mansion 
block. Magnificent views. 3-4 
beds, 2 bate, 2 recept., good 
kit. C.H. Lift. Garage. 92 yr. 
lease £55,000. 

108 BROMPTON ROAD, S.W.3. 01-584 4231. 

ANDREW MILTON & CO. 
CHwIibiit M*w», s.w.l. 4 bedroom Mews Cottage in good 

decorative order. 3 baths.. 3 rccepts.. kitchen. c.H. Garage. 

Lease 8 yrs. Rent £1.250. Price E9.QOO.—584 4501. 

Shawfleid St.. I.W3. Period House off Kings Rd. 3 beds.. 

2 baths.. 2 ferpu.. kitchen. C.H. Garden. £32.500 Freehold. 

Must bs sold.—584 4501. 

bgarten Gdt»., s.W.3. 1st Floor Balcony Flat. 1 bed.. 1 recept.. 

kitchen and bath. C-H. Lease 43 yrs. £20.000.-584 4501. 

First st.. s.W.3. Ready lor Immediate occupation. 4 beds., bath, 
and shower room. Z recept.. kitchen. C.H. Garden. Freehold. 

£46.500__ 4501 

HEATHVIEW GARDENS, PUTNEY 
Luxurious rwioeow in awn lecluded gardens, ideal ambassa¬ 
dorial or. executive's home because of the tremendous 

entertaining facilities and spacious accommodation. 4 receps.; large 
fully filled 11 dream " ML; with bkfstrm. and housekeeper’s office; 

. master suite; 5 Further beds and 2 baths.; selF-cnntalned staff flat. 
Double saragt. Cellar and outhouse*.; C-H-; Water softener; Burglar 
llano. FREEHOLD. ORIGINALLY £150,000 NOW REDUCES TO 
£100,000 FOR QUICK SALE. 

gill Cyril Leonard 
BS =5 53 BROOK ST.. 

LONDON W1Y 2EJ. 
IpliW Tel.: 01-408 2222. 

REAL ESTATE 
20 MONTPELIER STREET. LONDON, S.W.7. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB 

An axtremely well maintained 
detached ramlly house. 6 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, hall, cloak¬ 
room. living room, dining room, 
playroom, modern kitchen' 
brtwkf.ial room, gas fired central 
healing, gordon, garage. Lease 
K5 yean. 

PRICE £75.000 

|H^pton&Sons I 
CM-734 8222 

OVERLOOKING 
HIGHGATE 

GOLF COURSE 

4 l-l FLOOR FLAT in a modern 
block In Sheldon Ave. a bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, nail. Cloak¬ 
room. largo living roam. sun 
balcony. kitchen. CENTRAL 
HEATING. Garage. Use. or 
gardens. Lin. Porterage. Long 
lease. 92 yrs. £38,000. 

[Hampton & Sons 

01-7*4 8222 

HAMPSTEAD 
Close1 Tuba and Shota 

A spacious modem freehold 
family residence with good 
garden and garage; 7 beds., 
bpthrm., 2 recept. rms., lounge 
hall, hit./breakfast rm., c.h. 
(gas). £48,000. 
GOLDSCHMIDT & HOWLAND 

IS Heath Street, London, N.W.3 
01-43S 4404 

5.W.12. Super family house with 5 
beds. 3 reep. pine kit/diner, 
bath /dressing room. w.c. Large 
jungle/garaen. Price far quick 
sals £16,950. Tel. 673 4307. 

Freehold. 

Offers over £30.000 

mil 01-802 0287 

^#N°2 wW 

Mansfield Street Wl. r 

Amongst the finest apartments the West End can 
offer today close by Broad casting House, where 

the emphasis on a " quality of life- " n rated wall 
above the pace of living In 1974 

superb (acuities .it Number Z include:— 

• FULL ROOM SERVICE AND LICENSED 
RESTAURANT. MAID AND VALET SERVICE, 

RESIDENT MANAGERESS, 24 HOUR PORTERAGE, 
LIFTS. CENTRAL HEATING, CAR PARKING 

NEAR BY. 

Currently availablo aro a limited choice of 
sizeable 2/34/5 and 6 rooms with loro leases 
presenting exceptional value from £19,500 to 

£<5.000. 

Full derails from 

....... <3ross ;• 
y. - Fine Krreger *• • 

ts- Chalfen ■:%. 
_ - y- ,_- . x 

FULHAM, S.W.6 
New development of 2/3 Bedroom 
Maisonettes from £28,000 

. ..i 

Flats also available in superb conversions af: .{ 

MARLOES ROAD, W.8 

2 Bedrooms, £22,000-£23.500 ’ 

ST. GEORGES SQUARE, S.W.1 

3 Bedrooms, £29,000-£47,500 j 

Hilliei* Parker] 
_May & Rowdca^j 

77 Grosvenor St London Wl A 2BT 01-629 7866 

KENSINGTON 

01-493 6846, PL. 

TRINITY CHURCH 
SQUARE, SE1 - 

Exclusive Ccorqlan Square, 
available on large, com¬ 

fortable Family Flat: 2 double 
bedrooms, large living room, 
well fitted k. & b. Rent £<5UU 
p.a. f. & f. (including ruled 
carpets i 

£2.500 

Tel.: 034 039 3»*7. 

GLOUCESTER TERRACE 

W2. 

.t.A charming 3rd-floor flat fn 
Ihla attractive terrace of oonod 
houses. Close la ovary facility 

nil only g minutes1 walk from 
Hyde Park. 1 bed. recep.. t. 
and b.. balcony, lease 153 
years. 

£iA.7.m 
CONNELLS 
589 6641 

NEW CAVENDISH 
STREET,. Wl (oEf) A , 

Modernized 5ih-flt>or nianjtta ■ . . 
flat, quietly situated. 3 bed*. ;• 
cop., h. and b.. c.h.. c.h.w.. Iffi. 
resident hausctccDcr : lre» *r-rv 
years : u.r. now £60 per innw^ . < 
U15.750. i id . 

GLOUCESTER PLAG3 
MEWS, Wl r 7, 

Attractive mews flat near 8»p 
Street, bed. rec™.. k. attdi^w 
qaraqo ; lease 8 wars .kf 
£100 p.a. : 01,500 tnc. .CAM 

George Head 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE - : 

Lumry flat. 4 beds. 3 batMj 
ultra-modern kitchen. Wfl 
Uvlng room, patio: 0*1 
2», yr. lease at only .£40 
week. Lease and cmW" 
£.15,000. 

, Tel. 422. 7225. •; * 

PiMLieo. s.w.l—Newly i 
Flat m period house, qul; 
clnsr shops and Victoria 
2 beds, recept., lux. belli 
u-llh paaLm. ,aH MHnp. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WMm 

L 
I 

l 
Chartered Surveyors 

Agncultural Dept, 
103 Mount Street 
London W1Y6AS. 
Tel: 01-493 6040. 
Telex: 23866. . 

The Dunsborough Est 
Ripley, Surrey. 

Auction as a whole or in 
14 lots. 

At the Hyde Park Hotel, 
Knightsbridge, London 

S.W.I. at 3 p.m. on Thurs. 
L 31st October, 1974. 



new' 
jERNARD THORPE 

& PARTNER S 

•YAL CRESCENT, BATH SPA 
■nylon 1] flours. ■ AM Motorway 73 miles. 

XCEFTIONAL GRACIOUS GEORGIAN RESIDENCE In this 
•ficcnt Crescent reputed lo to the Bunt In Europe. Enjoying 
rttorlr upset and delightful-outlook over the Royal Victoria 
and City 

tea veallbuto and halls, elegant staircase. 4 reception 
t. modem kitchen, laundry, uh Illy, and onices, 7 bedrooms 
irooma Including master suite with dressing room 
ed cenlrai heating, 

;ept railed pleasure garden. (Garage ranted nearby.) 

old (or sale by private treaty 

OFFICE : 3 York Building*, George Street. TeU 022S 53553 

MPSHIRE 
Pld i mi/e. PotenHiold 3 miles. London 55 miles. 

kCTiVE COTTAGE STYLE HOUSE, In a secluded rural setting, 
tplion rooms, 3 bedrooms, dressing room, bathroom, kitchen, 
oom. 

garage with (let over. Hard Tannic Court. 

I and kitchen gardens extending to about 2 Acres, 
wped woodland of approximately 11 Acre*, 
and (1st in need ol some redecoration. 

ck and further woodland to rent if required, 

lie Freehold. 

OFFICE, os below. . . Ref: CH 131B 

bury S miles. Favoritism 9 miles. Dover 20 miles. 
iENTURY FARMHOUSE WITH GEORGIAN ADDITION, 
ural situation, yet only 1 mile from village amenities, 

s I, * Ption. 5/7 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom, spacious 

l Us of tk: Z S0""’1 C*"1™' HeaUng. Secluded formal 
' * IniS t^^1aafdera-_® ab H8, c,u,ho,ldlnflB. Kentish Barn. Pond. 

I* of Post and Railed Paddocks, 
ibout 6 Acres, 
le Freehold. 

OFFICE : u below. Ref: CH 1327 

OFFICE : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SWTW OQD 
TEL. 01-534 6BBO 

)NDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

SHETLAND 
\0 “ Bouavista ", Church Road, Lerwick 

^ aubsiantlal dwelling house t situated on Uia main road 
t to ihe commercial centre of Lerwick with clear views of the 

, _ . imprlsea. large modernised kitchen. a box/bed rooms, U 
I.Ski) jTitrT- roorna- w,c- with H. & C.. 6 bedrooms (2 with H. & c.) 
' * 5WJ Atlf*"■ bowoom- attjc storage space. Foil on-fired central 

■ Incfades mom fumitore/fittings, carpets etc. Substantial 
ground with benefit of onUlne planning permission for 
of 20 bedroom private Hotel. 

Freehold. R.V. £70. Offers over £30.000. 
- — Further particulars from and offers ioi— 

TAJT 4c PETERSON. Solicitors. Lerwick, 
ran pbone Lerwick 3010. 

BERKSHIRE 

Easy/each M3, M4 & London Airport. 
30 miles Central London. 

IMPOSING GEORGIAN RESIDENCE IN A LOVELY 
PARKLAND SETTING OF 157 ACRES. 

Richly appointed, modernized and in excellent order. 
Georgian Coach House, Srable Yard with 19 Boxes, 3 
Cartages. Lovely gardens and grounds with Hard Tennis 
Court. Private Polo Ground. 2\ acre lake. Large 
paddocks & woodland. Freehold for Sale. 

ESHER, SURREY 

tudor-style boose recently extensively 
AND IMAGINATIVELY IMPROVED AND OF SUPERB 
QUALITY. 

Fine reception room, dining room, sun loggia, modern 
fully equipped kitchen, playroom, utility room, shower 
room, principal bedroom and en suite bathroom, 
dressing/bedroom 5, 3 further bedrooms, 2 other bath¬ 
rooms, studio. Oil C.EL Double garage. - Heated 
Swimming Pool. Mature gardens. Total area approx 
H ACRES. Garden backs onto Esher Common. 
Freehold. Offers invited. 

SUNNEVGDAEE, BERKS. 
Central London 45 mins. 

A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE 
'In charming wooded setting. Main bedroom, dressing 
and bathroom, 6 further bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 32 ft 
drawing room, dining room, modern kitchen, breakfast 
room. Grounds of about 1 ACRE with stream and 
Heated Swimming PooL Offers close to £42,000. 

ST. GEORGE’S HILL, WEYBRIDGE 
Ridge-top position with views to Newlands Corner. 
SUPERB QUALITY HOUSE, labour-saving and 
manageable with purpose built STAFF FLAT and 
excellent MODERN COTTAGE. 

5 principal bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms. 2 
secondary bedrooms and billiard room, 3/4 reception. 
4 garages. Exceptional grounds with water and alpine 
gardens. About 4 ACRES. Offers invited. 

ADDINGTON HILLS, SURREY 
Nr. Crovdon. London 12 miles. 
A SOPHISTICATED CONTEMPORARY HOUSE SET 
ON A WOODED HILLTOP POSITION. 
Reputedly the only house to be the subject of a Grade 
A Civic Trust Award In 1970 and of a concept and 
quality that provides exclusive and up to date living. 
In the private road “ Bishops Walk ”, the properly 
adjoins both Addington & Addington Palace Golf 
Courses and is surrounded by woodland garden of over 
11 ACRES. Master suite of bedroom, dressing and 
bathroom, guest wing of 2 bedrooms and bathroom, 
elevated lounge and dining room, lavishly equipped 
kitchen, barbecue terrace, solarium, closed circuit 
television. Gas CH- Freehold for Sale. Apply: Bromley 
Office.—Tei : 01-464 7531. 

SUSSEX—7 ACRES 
FINE YEOMAN FARMHOUSE, modernized and in a 
glorious valley 40 miles from London. 
First class riding country. About 6 ACRES paddocks 
bounding a stream. 7 bedrooms, 4 barbrooms, 4 
reception including excellent staff suite. 3 garages. 3 
loose boxes. Price £59,500. 

ROOKLEY, ISLE OF WIGHT 
A CHARMING 17th CENTURY LISTED HOUSE with 
attached COTTAGE set in about 2 ACRES of grounds. 
Bedroom with bathroom en suite, 5 further bedrooms, 
bathroom 2, 3 reception rooms, large cellars, good out¬ 
buildings. Offers in the region of £45.000 invited for 
the freehold. Joint Agents: WAY RIDETT, Newport 
2236 and HAMPTON & SONS._ 

SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION— 

THE OLD RECTORY, BRAMFTELD, HERTS. 
AUCTION ON 22nd OCTOBER 

CANCELLED—COTTERED, GERRARD'S CROSS, 

BUCKS. 

01-493 8222 
6. Ariington Street,. 

Si. .James's, ;l.on<ii»n,' 

mi, 

By direction of the Executors of Colon*I i_ Tetley deceased. 

CHEQUERS COUNTRY 

Modern Cartage, 
agricultural land 

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN 3 LOTS BY AUCTION AT A DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED 
*. Auctioneer*: High Wycombe Office. Tel. 21234. Prince* His bora nob Office. Tol. 4422, 
•bury Office, Tel. 4633, or Humbert, Flint. Kawlence & Sauaray. 28b Albemarle Street. 
_London W1X 4JX. tal. 01-431 3820 or St. Albaris BlSae. 

SOUTH ASPECT OVER WHITELEAF GOLF COURSE 
icttve country hou'o m glorious sheltered soiling of Ute Green Bell. I1, miles Frtnces Rlsborougft. 

drawingroom, dining room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bathroom. Double garage. Main sarolcas. 
-Me heating. Delightful garden of over 1 acre adlotnlng farmland. Fwiehoirc29.B6o“ 

Princes Rlsborough Office. Tel. 4422. 

STANDING IN ABOUT 1J ACRES 
eiached Edwardian- Mouse of character In peaceful sotting at Heronsgate near ChorHrywood. z Elans. KHchon/BrecUcfast Room. l.'illlty Cloakroom. Playroom. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Central 

g. Garage/Workshop, Tennis Court. Lovely Grounds. FREEHOLD £48.000. 
Amur-sham Office, Tel. 5636. 

Tr, ^ ^ PROPERTIES WORTHY OF 1 
CONSIDERATION BY 1 

GENTLEFOLK:- s 
One of the oldest houses in Guernsey, built ^ 
Elizabethan times, since extended and ■ 
srnised, needs some attention, large mature H 
ens plus a field of 2 Acres. jg 

Price : £125,000 ■ 

; • A magnificent stone built house set in 10 ■ 
: ; of land with lawns, trees, an orchard and ■ 

ire shrub gardens. This extremely well ^ 
'inted house has a 16th century cottage *| 

. Jtyletely renovated and modernised, to take ■ 
= i : }. 'r ’ '■ ' 1 t guests or staff. g 

... -This Property within St. Peter Port is 2 
priced at £250,000 ■ 

... Contact : jg 
VILLAS & ESTATE AGENCY LTD. S 

14, The Bordage, St- Peter Port 5 
Guernsey, Channel Islands, UJC ■ 

Tel.: Guernsey 25328. 

MmaHniiisaiiiiiiHUiaHiBaanifi 

HAMPSHIRE 
HURSTBOURNE PRIORS 
AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE 
RIVERSIDE MILL HOUSE with 
a stretch of the River Bourne, 
a water driven Saw Mill and 3 
paddocks. Hall, 3 recaption 
rooms. 3 bedrooms, bathroom, 
kitchen. 2-room annexe. 6 
buildings used as a sawmill. 
In all about IB acres. FOR 
SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
Joint agent: Simmons & Sons. 
12 Wole St., Basingstoke. 
(65141). 
Details from Mayfair Office. 

SIP 
. ,v... 

HARTFIELD, SX- 
r* • v: 

■ . J;... 

OXFORD—CANTERBURY COTTAGE 
A SUPERB TOWN COTTAGE within walking 
distance of Colleges and City Centre but peace¬ 
fully set in the leafy spacious surroundings of 
the North Oxford conservation area. An ideal 
pied a terra luxuriously fitted and modernised 
to an unusually high standard. 

Details from Oxford Office. 

SOMERSET 
Henfon 
PLEASANT FAMILY HOUSE 3 miles from 
Wells. Hall, 3 reception rooms, kitchen, utility 
5 bedrooms, bathroom. Outbuildings. Garage. 
Stable. Garden & Paddock—in all over 3} 
acres. FOR SALE BY AUCTION 18th Novem¬ 
ber. 

Details from Wells Office. 
For Sula by Auction 
31M October. 1974. 

Price range around £65.000 
freehold. 

AUCTIONEERS : 

TAYLOR & TESTER, 
3 King Street. Ea*t GrlncteatL 

Tel. 24478. 

NORTH COTSWOLDS 

JONES LANG 
.rr* nrTTmriYnviYrirn 

Agricultural Dept, 
103 Mount Street 
London W1Y6AS. 
Tel: 01-493 6040. 
Telex; 23858. 

SOMERSET 

Near Crewkeme 

LISTED HOUSE of mellow Ham stone with 
excellent proportions, standing in gardens 
of over 1 acre. Situated In attractive rural 
village close to main line station. Hall, 
3 reception rooms, cloakroom, kitchen, 
utility, 2 bathrooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 attic 
rooms, cellars. C.H. Garages, stabling & 
outbuildings. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

Details from Wells Office. 

SOMERSET 

Castle Cary 

VICTORIAN FAMILY HOUSE on the edge 

of small town. Hall. 3 reception rooms, 

kitchen, utility, 5 bedrooms, dressing room, 

bathroom. Outbuildings round courtyard. 

Mature gardens & grounds of about 

1J acres. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 18lh November. 

Details from Wells Office. 

HEAD OFFICE MAYFAIR 

irte red Surveyors. 
TAYLER A FLETCHER 

Siow-on-111 e-Wold 

CTaL 30385—STD 0431.) 

5 Great College St, 74 Grosvenor SL, 
London SW1P 3SD London W1X 9DD 

(01-491 2768) 

WELLS 
10 New St, 
Wells BA5 2LG 
(Wells 78012) 

OXFORD 
23 Beaumont SL, 
Oxford 0X1 2NP 
(Oxford 46611) 

VISED AUCTION DATE 

ie Holt Manor Estate, 
lilelksham, Wiltshire. 
jetion as a whole or in 
its. At the Francis Hotel, 
ath, at3 p.m. on Tues. 

^29th October, 1974. 

Also at: Bath Canterbury Harrogate 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
66-68 Haymarkct, SW1 Telephone : 01-930 7761 

AND 
PARTNERS 

■;K BERKSHIRE 
- 'l^.nliwa s mtlm.' Matn line atatfan iPadtUngton 30 muu.j. 

. Aeco«* M4 motorway 3‘a aauea. 

v - "HARMING EARLY 18TH CENTURY COUNTRY 
'■ OUSE SET IN A DELIGHTFUL OLD VILLAGE 

* Ion raoma, 6/V bedroom* and drawing rooms. .3 bathrooms. 
• central heasing, bara/somri room. Ri»d garaalmj. »lfbll,110 

™iliimaga,_ atorf cottage, boated swimming gooi. hard wniuo 
i ' uaeUve ginhni and paddock. 

For sale freehold with about 13 Acres. 

joint sola «hri>: knight frank a rutuey 
■ Hanover Stnura. London win OAH. Tel. 01-&39 8X71 

’• FNELL & P 

HAMPSHIRE. BETWEEN ALTON AND WINCHESTER 
Pracefnl situation in lovely rural vllUno opposite andeni 
church. 8 miles main line station. Waterloo 10 mins PlCTurosw 
data chad 1 Clh/17 th esntury period rasldnncs of giraol charactar. 
Spacious tmerior wlih good celling hslglil. Excel Ion I condlUon. 
Lounge hall, 36h. drawing roam, sitting room, .dining room, 
farmhouse kitchen, 4 principal bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. sa«- 
eontained annexe will) living room. Hiichan. 2 beds, and .bath. 
Oil flred C.H. Useful ouibulldlngs Including garaging for S 
car* and studio room. Secluded grounds ami paddock. acres. 
Prlco freghpld E62.300.__ 

KENT, SURREY AND SUSSEX BORDERS 
Pleasam position In small village, easy roach Edenbrhige. Oxied 
and East Grins lead. London 50 minutes by frequent trains. 
Superb period residence reputed to ba a 12ih century manor 
house with I8lh canuiry additions. Recently re-equipped and 
modernised. Hull. cIboVm. Georgian drawing room, dining room, 
study, sitting room. Luxury tllchen. ulUiiy roam. 5 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms. Ouibondings, 2 garages, swimming pool 2*a 
-acres. Offers InvHeil for freehold. 

BERKS—SUPERB HOUSE BY GOLF COURSE 
Detached Luxury rsoldenca bull! 4 yoar* sgo lo award winning 
design dehohtfnlly musied In acre of niaiura lives, shrubs 
and lawn adjoining Ihe lath fairway with easy access to M3 
and M4 and fa«l trains lo Waterloo. Large covered Porch, 
Entrance Hall. Cloakroom. Separate w.c. Sludy. Laroo Lounge/ 
Dining Room. Luxury Kitchen superbly filled. Breakfast'Utility 
Room. 4 Bedrooms tone with Bathroom on tulle and Balcony). 
2nd Hath room. Walk-In Bncn .store. Central Heating. Donble 
Glaring throughout- Burglar Alarm. Integral Double Garage. 
Greenhouse. The whole .In excehmi order and built lo a 
very high standard. Offers In region of £39.000. 

JOHN I). WOOD 
BERKSHIRE 

On the outskirts at a peaceful village 
nest Reading. 3 miles M4. 

A FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE 

SKILFULLY CONVERTED INTO FLATS 
AND STANDING IN MATURED GARDENS AND 

GROUNDS (including lake). 

NINE FLATS whh accommodation ranging from 
on* to three bedrooms. 

Service charge. Low ground rent. 

PRICES RANGING FROM E9.500-E29.MQ. 

23 THE MARKET PLACE, NEWBURY. 
(NORTHBROOK 6487) 

ATTENTION ALL 

PROPERTY 

ADVERTISERS IN 

EAST ANGLIA 

ESTATE AGENTS 

IN ESSEX, SUFFOLK 

AND NORFOLK 

you can’t afford to mzsa ttiu 
chance of advertising.jrour.pr»- 
pezlles tn The Timas oroprmy 
spotUghi feature vntfttag 
“ Spotlight on Bast Anglia and 
Essex " on October 17th. 

if you have proportte* m this, 
area and want to encore yoe 
reach the right maNet place 
an order lo sail thorn, ’phone 
01-378 933X . straight a«ns 
and let ’ The Timas i»1d too. 

IGHTHAM 
NEAR SEVEN OAKB 

SPACIOUS country 
HOUSE 

freauring some modernization' 
T beds., dressing rootn. ^ 
taihs.. 3 recope., hall an® 
cloak*, staff sitting room, other 
omces. DETACHED GARAGE/ 
STABLE BLOCK. Over B A«TM, 
O frees hi excess of £50.000 
tnvUiid for Freehold. 

1BUHTT. MOSELEY. CARD 
Si CO 

seven oaks 
(Telephone: 32248) 

OVERLOOKING THAMES 

BLACKWALL 

CLOSE TO CITY 

Newly erected Freehold. 4 
beds.. 3 baths, cloaks, recep. 
Hon/dintag. kitchen, car port, 
boat stare, roof-garden. 

Sacrificial Sale hi £28.000. 

THOMAS ft ATKINS. 
82 Camion St.. B.C.4. 

Tel.: 01-238 8122. 

\ W1R 0AB. Tel. 01-629 8171 „„„ 
R5. 28 Eiizaboih si_, London SW1W 9RP. 
si. 01-730 -«iia 

yT Quern St.. Maidenhead:,. Barits, tol Maidenhead 21261 

PROPERTY also on page 25 

OXFORDSHIRE.—Near Chipping — 
Norton. Chipping Norton a miles. BR 
Momon-ln-Marah 6 miles. 
Charming period stone eattage 
recenUy. renovated to a very high 
standard. Uwig room. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, garden. Offers 
around ,£11.000. SavlUa. 21 
Itaree ^Fnlr.^^anbury, Oxpn. Tel.: 

WEST NORFOLK 50 ACRES 
Thetford 10 miles, Downham Marker 74 miles. 
Beautiful Elizabethan house of great charm and character overlooking delightful gardens 
and extremely fine timbered park. 3 reception rooms, billiards room. 11 bedrooms. 
5 bathrooms, cellars, central heating, stables and outbuildings, garage, cottage. About 
50 acres. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 and 6/10 Upper King Street, Norwich. 

Tet: (0603) 29121. 

SUSSEX—Ashdown Forest 
East Grins read 3 miles, Brighton 25 miles, 
London 33 miles. 
Attractive country house In a delightful 
parkland setting overlooking its own pad- 
docks. 3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, central heating, staff wing, 
useful outbuildings, garden with swimming 
pool and hard tennis court, 2 paddocks. 
About 7 acres. Auction on 28th October 
(unless previously sold). 
WM. WOOD, SON & GARDNER, Forest 

Row, Sussex. Tel: (034282) 2255. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

SOUTH WEST SURREY 
Godaiming 3 miles, Guilatord 6 miles, 
London 35 miles. 

Detlghtlul, fully modernised period house 

of enormous charm in unspoilt rural 

position. 3 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, 

2 bathrooms, oil-fired central heating, 

beautiful landscaped garden with hard 

tennis court and stream. About 2 acres. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Te!: 01-199 3644. 

NORTH EAST SUFFOLK 
Halesworth 5 miles. Saxmundham 9 miles, connecting trains to Ipswich-Uverpool Street 
75 minutes. Norwich 30 miles. 
Exceptionally fine William and Mary house in a completely rural setting overlooking its 
own paddocks. 4 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, bathroom. 4 loose boxes, easily 
maintained garden and 4 paddocks. About 7 acres. £50,000. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

OXON-GLOS BORDER 
Chipping Norton 3 miles, Burlord 7 miles. 
Beautifully sKuated stone farmhouse with outstanding views over the surrounding 
countryside. 4 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, oil-fired cenlrai heating, 
extensive outbuildings including a bam with detailed planning consent and a further 
bam with outline planning consent for residential use. 5 paddocks. 161 acres in all. 

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, Oxfordshire. Tel: (0295) 3535. 

HAMPSHIRE—New Forest 
Delightful 17th century farmhouse enlarged to provide excellent modem accommodation 
in fine gardens abutting onto open forest and farmland. 2 reception rooms, study, 
6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, domestic quarters, central heating, garaging for 3. garden 
stores, greenhouse and fine garden. 
PINK & ARNOLD, Staple Chambers, Staple Gardens, Winchester. Tel: (0962) 3374. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Ml motorway 2} miles, Hemel Hempstead and St. Albans Station J miles, St. Pancras 
23 minutes, 1 ondon 28 miles. 
Superb Ilsled part-Saxon, Tudor and 18th century house of great character with extensive 
stables and outbuildings and great stud potential. 3 reception rooms, study, playroom, 
saddle/utility room, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, oil-fired central heating, qaraging for 
3 cars, delightful 2-bedroomed Tudor cottage, fine gardens, pastureland and adaptable 
buildings part with planning consent for conversion to staff flat About 13 acres. 

FAULKNERS, 43 Market Street Watford. Tel: (92) 26271. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
Melton Mowbray 

fly Direction of the British Steel 
Corporation. 

Period mansion on edge of town, 4.223 
square feet of offices and scope for further 
office space or suitable for a variety of 
other institutional uses. 4 flats, and 2 cot¬ 
tages. some subject to tenancy, extensive 
outbuildings, garaging, hard tennis court 
and 2 paddocks. Sale by Tender on 2nd 
December. 
SHOULER & SON, 1/3 Norman Street 
Melton Mowbray, Lelcs. Tel: (0664 ) 3081. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

SUFFOLK—Near Sudbury 
Co/ch ester 77 miles. 

Imposing country house with elegant 
Regency style accommodation in well 
timbered and secluded grounds. 2 recep¬ 
tion room, library, 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. double garage. About 4 acres. 
£75,000. 

SAVILLS, 5 High Street Halstead, Essex. 
Tel: (07874) 5111. 

THE CATHEDRAL CLOSE 
SALISBURY 

Two listed family houses lo let 
No. 33, The Close. In a most attractive 
situation but needing some modernisation 
and improvement 2 reception rooms. 4 
bedrooms, bathroom, 30 year lease for sale 
at an initial rent of £300 p.a. 
No. 48. The Close. Fascinating 14th century 
town house. 3 reception rooms. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, further useful accom¬ 
modation on 1st floor. 30 year lease for 
sale at initial rent of £400 p.a. Offers also 
considered for rental for a term of 7 years. 
SAVILLS, Wessex House. Wimborne, 

Dorset Tel: (020125) 2212. 

SURREY 
Guildford 3 miles, Waterloo 35 minutes. 
London 34 m/'gs. 
Attractive family house backing on to un¬ 
spoilt farmland and adjoining the River 
Wey. 4 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, central heating, cottage/oarage 
block, fine timbered grounds with walled 
garden and small paddock. About 2 acres. 
£65,000. 

JOHN D. WOOD. London Office. 
Tel: 01-629 9050. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

SAVILLS 20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, 

London W1X OHQ. Tel: 01-499 8644 

iiMiEiii&.-jsfl 
01-589 1490 

1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 
BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST BT FLEET, HASLEMERE, BERK HAM STED 

I ai m-w~l— ft CHELTENHAM , , _ 
“ 1,1 FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS IN LONDON AND HOME 

COUNTIES. TEL. AS ABOVE, EXT. 1817/8 2820." 

Nr. DORKING, SURREY 
ft ora I position an outskirts or a village, only 30 mile* front London 

CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE. Hall, a reropllon rooms. -1 bmironnis. 3 tulhropms MOdm nddltlnn 
In koeplno. provides excellent wing lor Reiaih-e or Siafl. o( 4 rooms, and hauiroom. Oll-tlred C.H. 
Double Garage! S Loom Boxes, additional buildings. Pleasant garden with Bond, a Mddocks, about 
31 Ami. FREEHOLD. E0V.5UU- Harrods t-.siaU' Olliers, us above, i*xi. 28UV. 

UCKHEUD, SUSSEX ~~ 
In an uiuoaltf rural district, about *, mile from village. UehReid 3 miles. 

Lewei s miles, Haywards Heath a miles 
FINE OLD SUSSEX FARMHOUSE, 5. 6 bvdroonie, 3 buthroonu, is main rerepilon rooms, study, 
playroom, klichan/breakfast room.' cloakroom. Oil-fired C.H. Garage. Garden Store. Colnurfui 

with towns mid orchard, about 1 Acre. FREEHOLD. Offers around £50,000, Hgrrods Estate 
Offices, as above, «n. aaub. 

ESHER, SURREY 
Sought after position- few minutes 

walk of lawn centre. 

Garage .room" for 2od». Dehghtfui srotadwi Barden about Acre- FREEHOLD. ££n,5O0. 
larradc EsMLe Offices, as above, exi. 2B09. 

DORKING, 11 MILES 
Superb position with magnificent 

country views. _ 
SPACIOUS DETACHED HOUSE < originally a 
Coach House). Good hall, cloakroom .‘shower, 
drawing room, dining room, fine garden room/ 
studio or 3rd reception room. J bedrooms. baUi- 
roon. Electric C.H. St Garage*, Delightful Bardens wlih fine trees, about «a Acre )-KEE> 

OLD. £42.000. Hired! Estate Office, e* 
above. exL 280**. 

OTTERY, ST. MARY, DEVON 
In a delightful unspoilt hamlot. 

4 miles Sldmowtfi. IS miles Easter. 
DETACHED 17lh CENTURY FARMHOUSE. 
Restored and rewired, etc. Dining hall. Inungo. 
altTlng room, kltchen/breaktaai room, cloak¬ 
room. beamed 40ft. landing, 4 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. Lofted brick barn. Mature oardens, Siddock, about 1*. Acres. FREEHOLD, £-58.500. 

a irons Estate orflcea, as above, ext. 2806. 

WOKING, SURREY 
On a private estate, ctese to all amenities. 

SPACIOUS WELL. APPOINTED MODERN 
house tw'ih s/c ground floor suiie). s KhZ 
room. 3 bathroomi. hall, cloakroom, open nlan 

, L ' shaped lounge.-dintap room, kitchen, 
utility roam. Gae-nred C.H, 2-car mraao 
Well maintained pardon. FREEHOfen 

Horroda Estate Officers. 26 '27 siatlmi 
Approach, best Hyfleet. Surrey, Tel. 4J281/S. 

CLAREMONT PARK, ESHER, SURREY 
Quietly iHuuted an the erolaslve Claremont oeuis. In a beautiful garden eeniua. use or eetate’s 

__ _ own noil course. * 
DETACHED COTTAGE style! HOUSE, Entrance flail, cloakroom, silting room. 25ft m « ten 0._ 
dining room, fanchen. 4 edroom*. well filled usi/iroom. Oil-fired CLHT^ eta™ lorn' ?i5i’ 
Secluded gardens with nuw fma Were, about 1 Acre, FREEHOLD, ofrere ta DvreS i? ruhnffi' 
Ha nods Estate Offices, as above, ext: 3607. and West Brfieet i«n i422B1. MtpB“ f *50.000. 

SCOTLAND—ISLE OF MULL 
Cralgnure ferry 3 miles. mlUai* "r-jrlo^tag LOCH DON and the Firth of 

TRADITIONAL STONE BUILT COTTAOE carefully extended and modor-meed Hall fllnimn room 
dining area, kitchen, d bedrooms, bathroom, a small artic b«irersir p^|no 
Garden and naddoek. about x Acre. Off*™ In excess of fito.oooTjoinr Sole An3mta-WHjiw.Su^iK?o 
omcBS. u above, wrt. 3807. and Clyde Valley Estate Agoncyi WesiHighUtatfiiid. oban 



Eric Moonman 

W- 

Give your 
MP a little tolerance 

and time 
Dear Elector, 

It’s too late now to rhnnga your 
▼ote or your MP. But may I pass 
on a few home truths ? 

Election. campaigning Is 
necessarily an artificial exer¬ 
cise—and is becoming more so. 
The conventions of our demo¬ 
cratic society demand that ye 
candidates mifr about our in¬ 
tentions and our policies and 
that we try to dislodge the op¬ 
position's case thereby, on your 
doorstep or at a village haD 
meeting. Meanwhile, you are 
busy deceiving us by talking to 
our canvassers and the pollsters 
and more than likely telling 
them what they want to hear. 
I can’t complain about that. 
After all, as some of you are 
fond of saying, it is supposed 
to be a secret ballot. There is 
a theory that the reason why 
we tend to get over-optimistic 
forecasts of Labour voting 
figures is that traditional Con¬ 
servatives either refuse to co¬ 
operate with the pollsters alto¬ 
gether (and good luck to them) 
or deliberately mislead them in 
a sophisticated political endea¬ 
vour to produce just such erro¬ 
neous forecasts as we have re¬ 
cently experienced. 

You are rarely as interested 
in politics, as party workers as¬ 
sume. Politics has to compete 
with, among much else, football, 
golf or just plain indifference. 
& fact, an established polling 
station In Basildon at a central 
community centre could not be 
used last Thursday because its 
officers felt the regular even¬ 
ing bingo should take precedent 
over die election. 

Whatever is said or done dur¬ 
ing an election campaign, no 
candidate ever tells you what 
he really thinks of you even 
when you refuse to pay him the 
same courtesy. Those are the 
rules. Most of you are very 
civilized, I should hasten to say, 
but some are rude and even 
mbre are impatient. 

You expect swift replies to 
your letters, election or no elec¬ 
tion and most of us do our best 
to comply. But what strange 
compulsion leads a satisfied 
constituent to say, at the end 
of a “ thank you * letter—" but 
I’m still not going to vote for 
you”? It would be nice, I 
think, to cherish a few illusions. 
After the February election I 
had an angry letter within 10 
days from a constituent who 
pointed out that “Labour has 
broken its election promise— 
you have not abolished the 
Maplin project”. 

I am making a plea for rea¬ 
sonableness on the part of the 
electorate. Most of the letters 
I receive, and they are many 
since I represent nearly 95,000 
electors, contain justifiable 
complaints but some are hope¬ 
lessly aggressive and, of course, 
a few are very sick. 

Don’t ask the impossible—I 
cannot halt the process of law, 
or alter your position on the 
housing list, or influence the 
local council in planning deci¬ 
sions. I can see that they are 
aware of the situation, know 
about your views and can 
frequently cut through bureau¬ 
cratic red tape. 

have spoken to many 
who felt that they were 
cheated; that they could not 
do the sort of job that they 
were able to do and felt that 
they had been elected to do, 
because of poor servicing. 

Whichever party wins an 
election, it needs tolerance and 
time. Of course, X wanted 
Labour to win but I would 
make the same plea whichever 
party was now in power. It 
takes time in formulate policies 
and put them into effect, and 
longer still for the effects to 
work their way through to the 
electorate — so don't be too 
hasty with your judgments. 

The contemporary social 
climate with its accelaradng 
pace of change places a pre¬ 
mium on the doing rather than 
how it’s done. Instant policies 
appears to be the name of the 
game, (hie of the hazards 
inherent in the emergence of 
small alternative parties, I am 
afraid, is that they breed 
demand for quick superficial 
answers to problems that just 
cannot be solved simply and 
quickly. Community politics 
can bring a modest degree of 
success—as every MP knows— 
but there are limitations to 
what one can do. We clearly 
cannot run a national party on 
this basis, a fact which may 
well account for the disastrous 
reduction in Jeremy Thorpe's 
support last week. 

If some of the trends which 
began to appear In this elec¬ 
tion continue, those held in 20 
years’ time could be extremely 
bizarre. Instead of appearing 
on your doorstep or holding 
public meetings and walk¬ 
abouts the party leaders will 
appear only on television, 
while local candidates will be 
found not in your local High 
Street but at the end of a tele¬ 
phone. At least 200 candidates 
in tiie south-east operated 
“ phone-ins" from their cam¬ 
paign headquarters during this 
last election. One candidate 
offered a 24-hour service, and 
he remained diligently by his 
phone only venturing out on 
Saturday mornings. As someone 
who got wet through two and 
three time a day nearly every 
day in the three weeks of the 
campaign, I speak feelingly 
when I say that this seems to 
me to be the negation of what 
elections are about The Isaac 
Asimov fantasy. The Franchise, 
describing an election in which 
the pattern of the next four 
years is laid down by one 
average man chosen bv com¬ 
puter to vote for the whole of 
tile American population does 
not seem so far away. 

The move away from per¬ 
sonalized local and national 
campaigns could be hastened 
if mere is any further escala¬ 
tion of violence in public 
places. The risk of bombs beinj 
planted will empty balls o: 
even the few faithful who now 
turn out to hear their candi¬ 
date, while party leaders who 
draw the crowds will be reluc¬ 
tant to risk so many lives. 

If your MP is a first-timer, 
tive him a chance to get to 
low the ropes. The House of 

Commons is a very complex 
set-up and he may think he 
knows the place but itis a good 
nine months before he may be 
certain of interpreting accu¬ 
rately the mood and decision¬ 
making processes of Parliament 
and Ministers. 

But it would be a sad day 
for you if elections by remote 
control through television and 
telephone became the common 
pattern. For the loss of direct 
contact with candidates and 
party leaders would inevitably 
lead to a debumanizing of 
politics and open the way still 
further to the projection of 
images rather than men —Big 
Brother is looking after, if not 
watching, you. 

The working conditions in 
Parliament are grotesque. I 

The author is Labour MP for 
Basildon. 
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Takethe subtle sheen of gold, add slim elegance and the 
best in Swiss practeion timing. In a phrase... The Gold 
CoBaction—by Zenith Time. 

These watches in gold by Zenith speak for themselves, 
bach watch carries theunmfctakabte stamp of quality, the 
Ibnath Time acoiracy that proves its poiM eveiy second 

1,447 FhstAwawfefroin the Swiss Chronometer 
Observatory tell you thatyou can be proud of owrringa 
watch by ZentthTIma. 

Please write for detaSsofvour nearest Zaiith stockfcrt. 
Zenith Gold Collection from £50 to £2£00. 

G ZENITH TIME 
BanKhTfoa Co. (GB) Ltd* Sopors House, Chantry Way, Andover, Haim 

... quality goes m before the name goes an. 

Tories must look before they leap 
into line behind a new leader 

And so to tiie Conservatives. 
What a cowardly rabble they 
can be when they set their 
minds to it I It is dear that, 
barring a catastrophe that 
would in any case sweep the 
Tories back to power even if 
they were led by, say, Mr 
Maurice Macmillan, the 
present Government is going 
to be in power for two or 
three years. That being so, 
common sense, which demands 
chat they take their time over 
the question of the leadership, 
fits perfectly with opportunity, 
which says that they have 
plenty of time to take. Yet 
before the final result was in, 
the curs were yelping, led by 
little Mr Winterton, Lord High 
Uvula to the Ted-Must-Go 
choir. 

Bernard Levin 

xti HntiHhan and the Shan Van his personality runs clean off 
Voghx, at all, and the starlight the scale on the minus side, 
in his eyes on the hills, and That, at any rate, is not a 
Robert Emma and Wolfe Tone charge that can be levelled at 
and Pearse and Conuoilv, or Mrs Thatcher. Pause there, 
have I got it wrong, well, no Margaret; And weigh thy value 
matter tot that, for Fll be in with an even hand ... what if 
good company if I have, at all, I stray’d no further, but chose 
and him afther leading1 Ireland here ? To start ■ with, there’s 
to glory, as aiL and I think TH precedent for it; Mrs Meir, 
be anther havin' done about Mrs Bandaranaike anrf Mrs 

You are the bare of whom the 
proverb goes, 

Whose valour plucks dead lions by 
the beard. 

. .. Mrs Bandaranaike and Mrs 
enough of tins now, bejasns), Gandhi may not be the greal- 
six names nave been men- esr national leaders the world 
taoned, ante it was dear that has ever seen, but none of 
the Tones bad lost the elec- them done notably worse 
non, as possible successors to than her male predecessors, 
Mr Heath, the names being, in and Mrs Thatcher is a gifted 
no panacular order, Whitelaw, and practical politician, whose 
Caix, Thatcher du Cana, formidable strength of 
Soames and Joseph. character belies that Dresden 

quite certain, even if only by 
instinct, that it is not the 
world of Sir Christopher 
Soames. God bless the squire 
and his relations; full speed 
astern to the Two Nations. 

What the Tory Party needs 
desperately is to think. To 
ihjjVik about its nature and its 
future, its failure and its Inten¬ 
tions, its image and its search. 
But instead of being concent 
that the election defeat was 
oot a rout, and settling down 
to the long debase that must 
precede the choice of a new 
leader (since it is surely wise 
for a traveller, however intrep¬ 
id. to decide what continent he 
wishes to explore before hiring 
a guide, lest be appoint an 

And he is not the only one 
either. But assuming (a large 
assumption) that there are 
enough men of sense and 
weight in the Tory Party to 
stop, them from throwing Mr 
Heath overboard at least until 
they have discovered whether 
there is anybody else among 
the crew who knows the dif¬ 
ference between starboard and 
a marlinspike, or even until 
they have decided which way 
they want to go, there should 
be time for the dust to settle, 
and for Mr Heath’s qualities 
and position to be soberly eval¬ 
uated, not least by him. 

For the Tory Party, before 
getting out of the hole ft is in. 
might do wen to stop and 
wonder whether k knows of a 
better one. Indeed, let ua 
wonder on its behalf. Mr 
Maudlins being ruled out and 
Mr Eaoinoigh OTowhorH being 
gone over the water (and me 
never, suspectin’ that himself 
was the bhroth of an Irish lad, 
at aH, and that he was afther 
being a friend of the Little 
People since he was no higher 
than one of them, and the way 
of him, at nll| and the Mlfa iilt 
of his voice, at all, and his 
asfaphnt and his tiweeds, at &H, 
arwl imun GOUUft’ from Cttf- 

rickferpus and his da from 
Clonakiity, and nobody knowin* 
of it until he told os, the shy 
one that he is, and sure but 
he’s lost to us for ever until 
Brian Bom himself wakes from 
his dong sleep, and there he’ll 
be, our Eaiotroigh, with Caitlin 

Mr Whitelaw is what might aPPearance. She would. need 
be called the peace-and-quiet £Fie » accustom the people to 
candidate, the amiable fellow *e oddity of it but time is 
whom nobody could dislike onf Tones do 
and who only needs a sprig of hLaTe- 1 do, ?ot 
holly in ids hair to be Inis- ^ do and I am not 
taken for a Christmas pudding. c®rtain *07 wo«ld be 
m._ i s .. ' ^ unco rn Th« m,,! chaimmcm nF 
Choose him, the argument 
runs, and the nation will rush 
to his warm and kindly 
embrace as to that of a 
favourite uncle. Unfortunately, 
something rather more- as 
required for a party leader 
these days than a benign and 
soothing demeanour. Apt 
from intellect, something li 

:aTph3o; a recognizable political phlloso- 

wise to. The mail chauvinism of 
tiie people of this country, par¬ 
ticularly the women, is still 
dreadful, and her sex would be 
a severe handicap. Beside, 
there is the too-cool exterior 
(if only she would burst into 
rears occasionally); if the 
voters would not warm to Mr 
Heath, they are unlikely to 
warm to Mrs Thatcher, and 

phy wouldbe fd!3b« !£££ *®«> *» *® 
tage: would anybody care to 2?“* °f ** ^°° 
write down, on one side of a °nto the glacier. 
sheet of paper, just* what it is 

WhiteLu that Mr Whitelaw stands for? 
You may reply that Sir Alec 
was hot precisely a combi- 

There is Mr du Cann, of 
coarse (the part will be 
played, in the forthcoming film 
of his life, by Mr Valentine 

nation of die Brain of Britain Djafl). but I trust the sugges- 
and Disraeli, but it would not toon w®* “0£ intended serious- 
be the happiest of examples,1 ,ly- There is. Sir Keith Joseph, 
since the point of Sir Alec’s the most interesting of the 
tenure of office was that Mr contenders, with by far the 
Wilson ate him alive, in Parlia¬ 
ment and out: Mr Whitelaw 
would be cut to shreds in a 
month. 

Mr Carr, then ? Well, he 
would he the first Identikit 
picture to become leader of 
the Conservative Party, but he 
would do it no good. Nobody, 
from one end of tiie country to 
the other, has ever heard of 

most coherent and distinctive 
philosophy, but the Tories 
would have to be quite sure 
that they want to change direc- 
ton sharply, and there is as yet 
no sign that they do. There is 
Sir Christopher Soames, but 
that choice would mark a 
disastrous return to a bygone 
day. The Tory Party is already 
dangerously classified, in far me otner, nas ever neara oi «— »**• 

Mr Carr, and if he becomes too many minds which it has 
leader and remains leader for 
40 years, that will remain true. 
Mr Carr is a decent and intelli¬ 
gent man, but tested by the 
reliable Piffl-Fforzheim method. 

to reach to succeed, as being 
out of touch with the needs 
and wishes of millions who 
may not understand what sort 
of world we live in, but are 

Eskimo to take him across 
Equatorial Africa), the only 
thought in their minds is to 
get rid of Mr Heath, who is 
still by far the most able man 
they have. He does, of course, 
seem to lose an awful lot of 
elections; but would it not be 
a good idea if the Tories were 
quite sure, or even moderately 
sure for ribat matter, that any 
possible successor at present 
would be better in that 
respect ? I have never been 
able to understand why ail 
those brigadiers and colonels 
in the Tory Party, who were so 
steady under real fire on the 
beaches, instantly lose their 
nerve and run for cover when 
they come under sham fire on 
the back benches. Can die 
Tories not understand dial 
there is no hurry, and that a 
mistake now could not ha put 
right until at had damaged the 
party almost, if not quite, 
beyond repair ? 

And there is another consi¬ 
deration, perhaps the most im¬ 
portant of all. Do the Tories 
believe their election argu¬ 
ments or do they not? If they 
do, then they believe that terr¬ 
ible times are coming for this 
country, and that the present 
Government will be quite un¬ 
able to cope with them. Will 
not the people then turn to the 
man who told them as much, 
who would not lie either about 
the situation or the remedies, 
and who went down to defeat 
speaking the truth to the last? 
I think it quite likely that they 
.rill. Is this a time to over¬ 
throw such a man and replace 
him by someone clearly his in¬ 
ferior ? A year from now will 
be time enough for him to step 
down, if step down he must. 
But a year from now the hurri¬ 
cane will be blowing, 
igi Times Newspapers Ltd 1974 

The embarrassment of Boston 
Massachusetts was the only 
state in die union to vote for 
Senator McGovern in 1972, and 
Boston has been the home of 
liberalism in racial matters since 
Daniel Webster. Yet while other 
cities have had trouble over 
busing recently, including Den¬ 
ver and New York, Boston is 
the only one where white mobs 
have stoned buses carrying 
black children to school. 

Children are being bused 
peacefully to school in Alabama 
and Mississippi—where the 
slogan was once “segregation 
now, segregation for ever”— 
while the home town of Harvard 
University, the heart of the 
liberal north-east, is giving the 
worst example of racial intoler¬ 
ance that has been seen in 
years. 

The dominant political force 
in Boston is still Irish,, and 
although the Irishmen for the 
most part are several genera¬ 
tions removed from the mother 
country, they have preserved 
intact their heritage of intoler¬ 
ance and violence. A large Irish 
crowd was demonstrating the 
other day outside the house of 

obey the law and show a little 
Christian charity, and is very un¬ 
popular in South Boston as a 
result. 

The inhabitants of South 
Boston are known as 
“Southies”, and they have 
preserved a community spirit 
which is becoming increasingly 
rare in America, save among 
blacks. The Southies are now 
being guarded by a force of 445 
state police, brought in from 
outside Boston to relieve the 
dty force. 

Part of the trouble was that 
the Boston police are themselves 
involved in tbe dispute over 
busing. Many of them are from 
Soutine’s Irish community, and 
although they will always 
defend the black children and 
their parents from assault by 
the white mob, it was obviously 
preferable to have outsiders 
doing the protection. Boston’s 
Tactical Patrol Force has been 
moved out of Southie and sent 
to the black gbetto, Roxbury, 
where blacks attack whites and 
the police will encounter no con¬ 
flict of interest in protecting 
them. 

The origins of the trouble 

school* was unconstitutional, should have more than half its 
When the legal barriers had children from a minority, mean- 
been duly removed, it was ing black. That law was backed 
observed that many schools, in up by a court order this autumn, 
north and south, remained all and the Irish started boycotting 
black or all white because they the schools and stoning tiie 
served districts which were buses. 
similarly monochrome. The A black—an innocent from 
solution advocated by liberals Haiti—was nearly lynched on 
and supported by the courts was Monday of last week while try- 
to take children, by bus, from ing to collect his child from 
irfiftir native districts to study South Boston High School. It 
in schools which had formerly made good television and eti¬ 

the local cardinal, a gentleman are perfectly straightforward. 
of Italian, not Irish, ancestry 
and name, who has refused to 
open the doors of the private 
Roman Catholic schools to the 
children of members of his flock 
who seek thus to escape the 
contamination of black children. 
The cardinal says they should 

Americans, with their written 
constitution and their legal 
tradition, are even more inclined 
to follow theoretical arguments 
through to extreme conclusions 
than are the French. 

The Supreme Court ruled in 
1954 that racial segregation, in 

been the exclusive preserve of 
other races. 

All over the United States, 
school boards have been evading 
the extreme consequences of 
this policy by busing a few 
children back and forth. The 
law has thus been upheld with¬ 
out destroying the school system 
(and the children’s education), 
but not in Boston. There the 
Irish-dominated schools com¬ 
mittee, which runs the schools 
without regard to the mayor or 
the Governor of Massachusetts, 
refused all compromise. 

Many arrangements were pro¬ 
posed which would have put 
enough blacks into white schools 
and vice versa to show the 
children (and this is tbe only 
reasonable justification of the 

raged llacks in Roxbury, who 
started stoning and beating up 
whites who ventured into the 
ghetto. Sending the TPF to 
Roxbury and the state police to 
Southie will not solve anything, 
of course. 

President Ford washed his 
hands of the problem^ leaving 
the Mayor of Boston wringing 
his. He is afraid that things 
will get worse. 

The law may be evaded by an 
acceptable compromise. This is 
what has happened in New 
York. But it is feared that the 
blacks and the courts will insist 
that the law is enforced. (“ We 
will march through Southie to 
get our rights”, proclaimed a 
militant black leader last week) 
and the Irish will continue the 

policy) that children of differ- fight beyond reason. That could 
ent colours are not different in lead to killings. There is a long 
other respects. The Irish would hard winter ahead, and at the 
have none of it, any more than very least freezing cops will be- 
their cousins in Ireland will con- come fixtures outside every 
template secular education. school in Boston. 

In 1965 the state legislature n__ 
passed a law that no school ratTlCK JfrOgan 

Kurds 
caught between trust 

and treachery 

- 

“When you are faced with the wife and children were lost, \j 
Russians, the only people who took me three days of searching ' 
can help you are the Aineri- to find them. I saw three child. .-. 
cans.*1 Mr Abdul Rahman, ren dead from tbirat and- 
senior member of the Kurdistan faugue. 
Democratic Party ' leadership. For three day* this terrific 
was expressing hope rather than pde of humanity had gourec 
confirmation of wider world in- »nio Kashri—old men uh 

women, many carrying then 
grand-children, Preplan 
mothers, small babies, air hii 
walked for a week or more & 
reach there. Everywhere th. 
story was the same—aerial at 
tacks, crops and houses barm 

volvemenc in the Kurdish 
straggle to win autonomy with¬ 
in Iraq. But it indicates that 
larger issues are at stake than 
the fate of a small nation in a 
remote region of the world. 

It is generally recognised 
that the Soviet U 

and expertise in their fight with fsmtliM _ stuck obstinately_ ti 
the Kurds, Certainly Mr Rah¬ 
man is emphatic abouc this. 
“ Thev have their experts in 
Kirkuk taking care of all the 
operations. And I can mention 

Inloa i* the possessions abandoned. Xncred. 
aqi weapons My. despite fear and exhaustSot 

gether, clothes were washed an 
tho children at least were fe< 
If there was no food those Wh 
had Food shared it with -thos 
that had not. 

Exaggerated by problems t 
distance and poor communic 
don, the sufferings of g 
wounded are equally severe. ] 
e field hospital, improvised oi 
of branches and leaver, Dr A 
bwx Gorgbew told me: “« 
per cent of our wounded reat 
us only after being carried fu 
or five days on a mule. ( 
course most of their wounds a 
severely infected. . . . Wo ha 
no electricity, no proper sieri 
zation, no oxygen and ; 

ing ox autonomy, 
rhe political process in whi 
this is to be secured is one 
impregnable if slightly whi 
sical virtuous ness. The acd 
Prime Minister, Dr Mahmo' 
told me: M We believe in 

that the naaie_ of the Chief 
Supervisor of Air Operations is 
Col Alexander Vasiiev. It need* 
only the Red Army to occupy us 
to make it complete.” 

Recently the Kurds have 
claimed not only that the main 
instrument of Iraqi air attack 
is the TU22, a supersonic bom¬ 
ber never before used outside 
Russia, and that all such mis¬ 
sions are flown by Russians. 
This they say was admitted by 
Flight Lieutenant Safa Shalal SSfiL0 
at Faiz when his Mig 19 was general anaesthetics. 
shot down on August 17_ If it is -JJ* 
true the Kurdish claim to be 
fighting the West’s battle "ot tha£ Pfepar- 
against Russian infiltration inro 
£ Persia, Gulf has soma sub- Jjjg 

5 ?£ ssa a.-^oStvs- 
toiT—caughr up in graat avenm 

|“e£n,15SgSjgg-g 
SjurttI fcdsh, &SPSJ 

£5& claused* Thfl-ards 
now find themselves fighting 
their erstwhile friends the Rus¬ 
sians while relying on help 
from their old enemies, the 
Persians, to do so. 

The Shah who wool*I never —in 
accept an independent Kurdis- ^ ^oliri<;ai iife of QUr ^ 
tan, is merely using the war to .,. tve believe in nationalizati 
embarrass his Iraqi enemies. we believe in deop sM 
The Russians,, on the changes like freedom of wrirf 
hand, are looking for an outlet an<j equality 0f election. T 
to the Persian Gulf and a suit- ja wj,v jf one looks nt our j 
ably remote testing ground for anybody will scc-t 
their TU22. A situation where 
the Kurds face overwhelming 
odds with the help only of un¬ 
reliable allies leaves them as 
open to cynical exploitation 
as ever. It is also invaluable _ __ 
propaganda for the Iraqis that 0f autonomv passed bv Bagh 
the Kurds are helped by the ;u March 1974 is neither 
country which would most like nor democratic. It excln 
to see the collapse of the govern- areas which experts agree¬ 
ment in Baghdad. Kurdish. The legislative b 

Recently things have escala- for Kurdistan is to he appnir 
ted dangerously for the Kurds, and dismissed by Baghdad. / 
In major offensives the Iraqis Ba’arhisr rulers of Iraq If 
have captured Rawanduz and broken for the umpteenth f 
Qala Diza. The policy of ter- their promise to hold a cen 
rorizing the civilian population because on that rests the Ku 
is working. There are now claim to a share of the’ 
nearly 80,000 refugees in camps revenue proportional to M 
in Iran. The Iraqis have bombed numbers. The Kurds cant 
villages inside Iran, presumably with justification the aui> 
to force the Shah to declare his tarian regime in Bagdad .4 
hand. If he backs down the 
Kurds will be left in the lurch. 
If he fights, Kurdistan will be¬ 
come the battle ground for two 
large and sophisticated armies. 
Nor is it likely that the Iraqis 
will ignore the tempting target 
of 80,000 refugees within 20 
miles of their border. 

The large exodus of refugees 
is an important clue to the 

we are nearer to the So( 
Democratic Parties in Europ 
rather like the Lahour Parti 
Britain.’' 

The question remains, w 
are the Kurds to do? The",- 

their own democratic 
Quixotically they have « 
tried to build the idea of de '• 
cracy for all Iraq into tf. 
negotiation as the only cure- 
years of broken agreements.' - 

In a world where justice', 
sanity prevailed there would, 
no Kurdish question. It is; 
baps because the Kurds bell 1 
so strongly in these ideals 1 

Peter Tompkins looks the 
kind of man who would talk » 
his plants. His hair comes to a 
number of wispy points— 
behind his ears, at the end of 
his sideburns and at the tip of 
bic small beard. That and his 
bright, sharp eyes give him a 
quietly manic appearance. 

Tompkins, an American, is 
co-author of The Secret Life of 
Plants, a book which I men¬ 
tioned here when it was pub¬ 
lished in the United States last 
year, and whose message is 
that plants have emotions and 
sensations which correspond 
closely to the feelings of 
humans. If you are a radio lis¬ 
tener you will know of Tomp¬ 
kins’s 

The Times Diary 

Now let me talk to the philodendron 

ground station and tiie Japan¬ 
ese cactus that could count. 
(*' What’s twice two ? " its uns¬ 
tress would ask it, in Japanese, 
and it would pulsate four 
times in reply.) 

It is easy to make fun of 
Tompkins and his theories, but 

____ I do not think anyone need 
since he bas’been restrain himself from doing so 

and pilgrimage. There 
accommodation for 50. 

When Fr Clarke asked for 
questions, an expert on reli¬ 
gious affairs asked first for a 
sherry and then for an expla¬ 
nation of the difference be¬ 
tween the ‘Carmelites and other 
orders. Said Fr Clarke: “It's 
very difficult to put it into 
words, but it is rather like teli- 

gravity of the situation. The ev they continue to fight. Haw^r:-.. 
perience of history and 14 years there are those both in Ktt.’J 
of almost continuous bouts with stan and out who arewondei 
Baghdad have made the Kurds if. in her present circumstafi 
phlegmatic and tough. They do discretion would not be:1- 
not abandon their homes lightly, better part of valour. BL' 
But for months now the frontier superiority of weapons an&‘ ’ 
has been jammed with hundreds unreliability of the allies ■ 
of families waiting anxiously help is good propaganda y " 
for permission to cross. Baghdad make it possible I v 

At Kashri, I talked with some the Kurds may have to negorii,-. 
of the 5,000 people now in a from a position of weaknesses;. ’ 
panic-stricken flight from a big not strength. Gn grounder.- 
Iraqi push near Arbil. A woman commonly shared principles 

previously incurred ‘ jb*."-" 
obligation the West has atf-: 
duty to intervene with hum)-' .. 
tarian aid and diplomatic j)i '. 

. _ sure to get negotiations ga^. 
My man was left behind look- before disaster overtakes'1■ 1 
ing after the mules.” Her hus- courageous people. 
band added: “ I was at the front 
when it happened. I realized, my V-WIS V»Wia»v. ' - 

ill! V\ 

told me: “For six days two of 
my children had to walk, the 
other one I had to carry. Near 
Sewey the planes bombed us. 
There was no water and no food. 

is Win^nurst; thought the ballet The new tapestry, is a 
exercises were similar to those brash work with bright^.''”--- 
footballers «---* 1— JIJ — 1 ■ - - used, but did not 
apply enough pressure. “You 
work all -the time on »the legs,” 
he said. “This is what carries 
the 'legs ”, clutching at his mid¬ 
riff. “It all comes from here.” 
He had his team Jie on the 
floor and do violent jerks to 
show what he meant, and. the 

hills 

ing the difference between “ale ballet dancers, striving to __ 

in the foreground?-^ 
purple ones in the backgrw*^ 
all in brilliant sunshine..:!!-: 
about as different from 
nanal Chinese art as cab-- 
imagined, and even has 
small cars parked by the t 
to illustrate its conter““* 
character. 

interviewed on Radio 4 on two 
mornings running. 

_ On Monday evening I met 
bun at a party which his Lon¬ 
don publishers had cleverly 
decided to hold in tbe roof 
garden of a Kensington depart¬ 
ment store. Almost as soon as 
I arrived he disappeared for a 
while and I thought he had 
gone for a chat with the plants 
outride. It turned out that he 
was 
reporter, 
about 

I have not read the whole 

on that account. American 
humorists have been baring o. 
great time ever since (he book 
came out. A cartoon in the 
latest New Yorker shows a 
woman saying over the tele¬ 
phone: “ You'll be all right; 
dear. When I get home ril 
move you into the sun. Now 

SUNKEN 
GARDEN 

brands of whisky. It would 
take a connoisseur to tell the 
difference in both cases.” 

keep 
exhausti 

•looked suitably 

Legs 

A touch of cruelty ot V :> . 
n- „ ., , . , . , RSPCA autumn fair ot Chg •' 

said,h® h.ad B1 Yen the toum hall tomorrow: ■ ' 
root bailers relatively easy exer- will not be admitted. - . '* 
cises in consideration of their-~ '1 y3. - 
replay with Liverpool tot' 

Today’s contradictory sign teas 
photographed at Butchart 
Gardens, British Columbia, by 
Dr Iain Adamson of Dundee 
University. 

hst me speak to the philoden- QrdCrly 

Philodendra seem sneciallv 1° the bar of the Avlesford 

Players of -the Bristol City TJ16 footballers dief Tor ThlS; Marksism 
Football Club reported in Bath o«I learnt anything new, A few weeks ago we 
yesterday for training with the although they agreed that bal- ■* ■ 
Northern Dance Theatre ballet anE? 311 ^ poise could be useful, 
company. The event attracted , The photographers snapped 
numerous photographers, four footballers performing jetes. 
British television companies holding agonized girl 
and two television teams from .dancers in swallow-dive posi- 
Holland, one of which brought n^s- and the management WiC „«IUC ^.Uui«*vw 
(be Dutch World Cup goalkeeper arrangements for Bris- ques meant to them. One 
Jan Jongbloed to join in the ™J t«m to see their company ponderw thought it was 
performance. . perform. At its crudest, it’s a the Marx brothers. 

publicity stunt.”, said the Arts “ 
Council, man who dreamed it 
up- “ The objective is to 
broaden the audience, and I 
think we should succeed.” 

the result of some ini 
we conducted, suggesting 
people did not read ori 
10 the news much. It was.\ 
after the Mozambique 
srrations and we asked - 
what the no me Lauren co 

The dancers took the field in 
leotards and woollen practice 

broke out in rash red sherry and shy small talk to y. - . ... 
Wn0ie flowers, though it reacted neg- mark the twenty-fifth anni- *sm. though limbering-up hillo 

book but it seems rather tough p,™- 8 v™rv 0f the return of the e*erc*es « tar- the Toot- * t 
going, wkh mucfa_ heavy scien- ^ , a HE?J thT bailers teetered nervously and Delegates at the United 
nfic stuff separating the anec- v£urnled me. that 5 Aylerford was first occupied could 1101 get the,r feet into Nations in New York have a 
dotes of peoples experiences 1 t0„^s ho<>Jc was “? PreP" bv them in 1242. Yesterdav t*,e position. Ernie Hunt, new distraction from their 
rnmwiuninm'na- arauon M« soon as rim one ™em m ic-iA. 2 ester nay -truer" -1--—. j __ ., .. 

versary 

co mm uni carting with their 
plants. I find you can generally 
udge a book’s merit by its 

second sentence, and the 
second sentence of this one is: 
“The true matrix of human 
life is the green sward cover¬ 
ing mother earth.” 

Tompkins clearly believes in 
his work and, when he dad 

arauon "as soon as this one 
is solid out”. It seems to me 
that writing books is a little 
like talking to plants. It is 
diverting for a time but is ulti¬ 
mately valuable only if you 
have something true and in¬ 
teresting to say. 

Yesterday 
was the first time the friars 
had enrercained the nress, and 
for some of them the ordeal 
may have been as taxing as 
that endured by their prede¬ 
cessors when, in 1538, officers 
of Henry VIU suppressed and 
dispersed than. 

(But Father Prior, the Very 

This seminal piece of' 
search has been reprinted | 
Rubezhom, a weekly bv 
published in Moscow co 
ing significant extracts 
foreign newspapers. To 
readers understand the 3 
Zu Rubezhom explains 
Marx Brothers is “one i>£ 
don’s largest department, 
chains”. 

City’s striker, shown an extend- attempts to put the world right_ 
ing knees-bend, complained h:u1a huge and gaudy tapestn? Sir Michael Swann. the 
that he risked embarrassment nf thm 0- *" ” - -■ - * 
as well as injury. 

Hunt, who partnered 

his work and, vnen ne dad H/rSy-e , out ratner mqr, me very 
anerge ftwaiMs1 BBC gnUiog, Comjj fr^Z^don Broadcosl JK* Hu.^ Clarise, handled 
lin onAiiciaerfraHv retold Hip . «■__ _ thiwc -without name. No ciea- 

of the Great Wall of China chairman, produced tlx 
wtuch_ bas been presented by poration's own prof*' 

VT , “e ffte Chinese delegation and popularity chan at-a■ h 
Northern Dance Theatre’s new hangs iq the delegates’ lounge. London yesterdav. It. 
recruit from the Stuttgart Bal- It quite dominates the room, huge graph showing, pne 

serving as a reminder that line soaring upwards off 
Lhina, so # long excluded from paper (“ thaPs Morccatnw 
tne U.N., js now there In a big Wise ”) and another soonuR 
waw the opposite direction l 

let, Elizabeth Parker, was the 
star turn, although he showed 
a tendency to turn Che wrong 
way and to keel over. Miss ---1  :    -v"" bvffsvd /# llf/4 JLsUfUtLUri . i ■ i~ ■ r ” mpj way. 

he enthusiastically retold the ine in m discussion about the thin8s without panic. No ciga- Parker said that Hunt's strong In return for the taoestrv 
tales about the philodendron economic situation. "British re«es were trodden out on the point was lifting. His muscles and an elaborate ivory1 cSSiS 

yoifrc down to the pa*® 

w4rich started a car\ the Colo- industry ”, said their analyst, £ajpeJ~- H® sajd k1*. °£d®5 were over-developed for classi- of a railway bridge, the Chinese - iomertfe answer for 
rado plants thatlikeddassi'^ “ seems a rather sensitive plant, ha<* hlJffiduA public relations cal dance, and his hamstrings insisted on the removal of a tuho asked him his 
music but hated rode, tiie always rolling over on its back “™paay because the Pnory were short. Hunt, beginning to tablet with a quotation from children- „ j 
*“2* . _?at and kicking its legs m the air." wanted people from all over sweat, agreed. Confucius that has been at the pM 
throbbed at a London tinder-_. England tq go til ere on retreat Bristol’s chief coach, Ken n.N sin» iqrx y . fl 

•1 
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4MERICAN LEVERAGE ON TURKEY 
lie battle between President 
ord and Congress over Ameri- 
an aid to Turkey is to some 
stent a new version of tbe 
-attle over the Jackson Amend- 
'lent. The dispute is not, in 
ther case, over the legitimacy 
•: using American economic 
d as a lever with which to 
ifluence the policies of 
•reign governments. Both sides 
,iplidtly accept that America is 
ititled to expect political bene- 
ts from the aid she gives. The 
spute is a tactical one. The 
(ministration, which has to deal 
rectly with foreign govern- 
ents, is more conscious of the 
.nitations of leverage and tends 

: feel that it is most effective 
■ used tacitly, or at least in 

■ ivate. Senators and Congress- 
30, whose main concern is with 
e American public, tend to 

■peer more concrete and above 
more visible results; and even 

‘ results are not achieved, they 
mt the public to see that they 

■ s trying. 
The two attitudes are to some 
cent complementary. It is pro- 
bly much easier for the United 

-ates government to put pres- 
re on foreign countries when 
is visibly resisting pressure in 

"i same sense at home. Some- 
ies, indeed, the existence of . a 

>:agressional lobby so obviously 
. engthens the negotiating 
. sition of the United States 

1 /eminent (for ' instance in 
.-gotiations on removing barriers 

trade) that foreign govern- 
.nts (especially those whose 
n political systems are very 
ferent from those of the 

United States) come to suspect it 
w all a put-up job. 

The Turks have not so far made 
that' mistake. Last Friday their 
foreign ministry put out a state¬ 
ment praising President Ford’s 
attitude, and expressing the hope 
that " in the not too distant 
future the United States Congress 
will find the opportunity to look 
at these matters from an equally 
responsible angle”. 

The same statement made 
another point which is certainly 
not lost on the United States 
administration. It suggested that 
the aid given to Turkey by the 
United States is ** not a favour ”, 
but a form of bilateral coopera¬ 
tion to which Turkey is making 
“ at least the same contribution 
. . . for joint security within the 
framework of the alliance. This 
being so, the suspension of the 
aid is not a question concerning 
Turkey alone.” 

There is the rub. The United 
States does not give aid to 
Turkey out of disinterested phil¬ 
anthropy, nor even with a view 
to keeping Turkish troops out of 
Cyprus. It has been giving aid 
to Turkey for over twenty years 
—ie, since long before Turkish 
intervention in Cyprus became a 
serious possibility—in order to 
strengthen Turkey as a member 
of Nato occupying an absolutely 
crucial strategic position. As long 
as the West regards the Soviet 
Union as a threat, and as long 
as it regards the Middle East and 
the Mediterranean as areas of 
strategic importance, it is vir¬ 
tually obliged to keep Turkey as 
an ally and to make it as strong 
an ally as possible. 

To this Senator Eagleton can 
reply that, if the purpose of 
United States aid is not to keep 
Turkey out of Cyprus, nor is it 
to help Turkey invade Cyprus; 
and that American weapons are 
hardly strengthening Turkey 
against the Soviet Union if the 
Turks are using them to entangle 
their forces elsewhere. These are 
valid points and ones which, one 
hopes, the American govern¬ 
ment is making as forcefully as 
possible in its private discussions 
with the Turkish government. 
But they cannot change the fact, 
of which the American govern¬ 
ment is well aware, that the 
Turkish-Am eri can relationship is 
a two-way one which neither side 
is anxious to sacrifice. 

The Turks on their side must 
be aware that their armed forces 
are heavily dependent on Ameri¬ 
can ammunition which, if there 
were to be further large-scale 
fighting in Cyprus, or in Thrace 
and the Aegean, it might be 
politically difficult for tbe United 
States to keep on supplying. They 
are perhaps not sufficiently 
aware that the present situation 
in Cyprus, if left to fester for too 
long, could well degenerate to a 
point where further large-scale 
fighting would be likely. It is as 
important for Turkey as for 
Greece that the Denktash-derides 
tailra should lead to a political 
settlement involving the with¬ 
drawal from Cyprus of Turkish 
and Greek forces. Mr Karamanlis 
has seen this,_ and has wisely 
given Mr Clerides a free hand. 
It is to be hoped that Ankara will 
allow Mr Denktash the same 
flexibility. 

OPULAR DISCONTENTS IN KENYA 
the Kenya elections four 

listers and six assistant minis- 
s have lost their assembly 
ts, but the ruling party, the 
aya African National Union, 
scooped all the seats. Kenya, 

> Tanganyika, is one of the 
ican states which combine a 
party system with a consider- 

3 free-for-all at the hustings, 
some constituencies 10 loyal 
iu party men stood against 
h other. The Government 
•mphs but the electorate gets 
jrtain choice. 
r may seem a curious way of 
renting, or moderating, party 

tribal factionalism; but it 
ks. At election time, popular 
•.ontent comes to the surface, 

notably the discontent of 
-Kikuyu tribes against the 
> of the Kikuyu on office, 
linistratvon and business. The Taign is thus confined to 

issues and personalities, 
r which there is lively grass* 
■& controversy and people are 
t informed. The poll has been 
d and the campaign meetings 
t attended and even require 
some police action. But the 
onal policy is decided by the 

President, Mzee Kenyatta and his 
cabinet, not by parties or elec¬ 
torates. The Government’s long¬ 
standing and well-known critic, 
Mr Oginga Odinga, was not 
allowed to stand for a seat 
(though other parties are not 
specifically illegal). 

This system, if far from what 
was demanded by nationalists in 
colonial days, keeps the President 
informed about public feeling and 
provides a safety-valve. But it 
leaves ministers in office, for the 
most part, and they cultivate the 
sweets of office assiduously. It 
must have surprised the President 
to have his foreign minister. Dr 
Njoroge Mungai, thrown out, 
though the accusations that he 
was too often abroad and too little 
in the constituency may have 
been rather unkind. Candidates 
known to he favoured by the 
establishment were in fact widely 
trounced. There is a feeling that 
ministers, and the Kenyan estab¬ 
lishment generally, never had it 
so good, and recent reports about 
the way the ruby mines affair 
has been bandied certainly point 
to widespread corruption. 

Corruption is just as rife else- 

LIGHT IN THE WEST END 
visitors from abroad think 
ain is in a sorry state, it may 
j something to do with the 
that the first place most of 

a go is London’s West End. 
: tiie years pockets of the 
t famous area of this great 
have been allowed to decay, 
fact that similar metamor- 

;es have occurred elsewhere 
the Times Square, Broadway 
let of New York; for example 
akes it no less distressing, 
ie biggest disaster is, of 
set Piccadilly Circus, around 
h confusion and argument 
revolved for 16 years since 

osals for its redevelopment 
first submitted. The latest 

roversy concerns Trust 
ies Forte’s plans for the 
irion block on the south side 
e circus, which were recently 
oved by Westminster coun- 
plazming committee and are 
to go before the full council 
. The scheme would retain 
i of the present facade, 
her with the entrance and 
torium of the Criterion 
T6 itself. Its opponents 
ide the minority Labour 
p on the council, a large 
on of the theatrical world, 
inevitably, the Save Picca- 
Campaign. 

Piccadilly Circus is the worst 
: by no means the only 
iple. Parts of Shaftesbury 
•ue and Charing Cross Road 
n the sort of condition that, 
inrun gh am or Manchester, 
d qualify them for wholesale 

clearance. _ The Nash 
iperpots” building in the 
id is empty and boarded up 

corrugated iron because 
owners, Coutts Bank, have 

been unable to reach agreement 
with Westminster council on 
plans for its partial reconstruc¬ 
tion. 

■The National Gallery is cur¬ 
rently giving space .to a conten¬ 
tious exhibition of redevelopment 
plans, for the south east comer 
of Trafalgar Square on either 
side of Northumberland Avenue. 
The owners. Land Securities and 
the United Kingdom Temperance 
and General Provident Institu¬ 
tion, want to replace the present 
Victorian- buildings with new 
offices. Although the proposed 
replacements are not, on the 
evidence of the drawings, 
immediately objectionable, it has 
been argued that they are 
unnecessary and will merely 
substitute expensive offices for 
relatively cheap ones. Objectors 
see a danger that, once the 
present buildings are demolished, 
the site will remain a “hole in 
the ground ” for possibly several 
years, when there are already - 
more -than enough empty sites all 
over central London. On the 
other hand, if the plans are 
delayed another Piccadilly 
Circus situation may develop; 
the buildings, already grimy and 
badly in need of paint, may 
simply be allowed to decay from 
lack of attention. 

The fact is that parts of the 
West. End are suffering from an 
acute case of planning blight. For 
this the planners themselves must 
take a large part of the responsi¬ 
bility. But there- are . other 
culprits. Conservationists show a 
negative tendency to oppose any 
sort of redevelopment, when it 
is obvious that no city can live 
forever on its past. As for the 

where in Africa—but it is one 
virtue of Kenya that at election 
times such things can be said (if 
not printed). If corruption could 
generate a revolt, one could say 
that Kenya is verging on the con¬ 
dition of Nigeria before the Army 
coup of 1966. But the other cir¬ 
cumstances are quite different. 
The Kenyan army is small and 
faces a problem on its Somali 
front, while the President enjoys 
a reverence and following 
unusual even in Africa. Neverthe¬ 
less he must have been shaken by 
the fate of his old ally, the 
Emperor of Ethiopia. 

For the moment Kenya is pros¬ 
perous, despite the impact of the 
oil crisis. But. a world recession 
could hit its tourism, and the 
population growth is -producing 
not only serious unemployment 
but grave land problems. The 
seizure of foreign Asian busi¬ 
nesses will not long appease 
discontent. The country needs to 
maintain an inflow of capital 
which has kept its economy 
expansive hitherto, but the out¬ 
look is obviously becoming very 
uncertain. 

developers themselves: the prin¬ 
cipal reason why some of the 
shabbier West End buildings are 
in their present state is that their 
owners hope, by running them 
down, to press local authorities 
into permitting profitable redeve¬ 
lopment. 

At present buildings listed as 
being of special architectural or 
historic interest are protected 
from precipitate demolition by 
the legal requirement for the 
owner to seek consent from the 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment. Mr George Dobry, 
QC, as part of his report on 
development control, has already 
recommended that restrictions on 
demolition should be extended to 
all buildings, whether listed or 
not. With listed buildings, it has 
been found necessary in addition 
to protect them against destruc¬ 
tion through deliberate neglect 
by giving the local authority 
power to require essential 
repairs, and even to do the work 
itself and send the bill to the 
owner. 

Where the site is of no special 
value, as with a country bouse, 
the trouble with such safeguards 
is that they may go unused unless 
the authority is prepared in the 
last resort to face a purchase 
notice and take over the dilapida¬ 
ted edifice itself. In London at 
present the case is more often one 
of a white elephant sitting on a 
gold-mine, and an owner would 
rather do anything than risk the 
loss of the site’s development 

.prospects. Some of their proposals 
may be of benefit to the life and 
appearance of London. But it is 
important that proposals should 
still be scrutinized with care and 
full public consultation. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Conservatives after the election 

:gions broadcasting 
the Revd Michael Saward 

According to Cason Frank 
rfs view (September 30) it 
1 seem that both Snow White 
Camberwick Orem should 

y as “ religious” material 
mtly suited for transmission on 
sion in the religious broad- 
S slots. Sir Lew Grade will bo 
ued at the news. 
*ever, while I respect the 
isness of Canon Wright’s 
es, I cannot help but believe 
ie and those of his colleagues’ 
• field of religious .broadcasting 
;hare the same convictions are 
ting the credibility of the 
idea of religious broadcasting 
talking balderdash in . the 

ss. . ’ 
far wiser guide is the Arch¬ 

bishop of Canterbury who set out 
what ought to be regarded as the 
definitive word on the subject at a 
religious broadcasting consultation 
sponsored by the then ITA in 1968. 
He urged religions producers to 
"depict human problems just as 
they are, human situations just as 
they are, arouse interest in them as 
human situations and then see what 
the Christian faith can do with those 
situations in a practical way, not 
only by giving an ethical answer, 
but also by bringing something 
supernatural on to the human scene 
that alters the whole human per¬ 
spective and enables the whole 
human problem to be tackled”. 

Here at least is recognition that 
there has to be something super¬ 
natural brought on to the scene 
(however subtly) to turn a story or 
a programme from simply being a 

moral tale (however worthy and 
instructive) into one which can 
properly be described as 
“ religious ”. 

Sadly, after five years of working 
as the Church of England’s Radio 
and Television Officer, I came to 
the coo elusion that a substantial 
number of those involved in the 
making of religious broadcasting 
were quite unwilling to listen to the 
Archbishop’s brilliantly pithy state¬ 
ment and to act on it. It is hardly 
therefore surprising that so many 
clergy and laity continue to express 
great dissatisfaction with certain 
areas of so-called religious broad¬ 
casting which are* based on nothing 
more substantial than the Wright 
(or should it be the wrong) view. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL SAWARD, 
St Matthews Vicarage, 
2 Clancarty Road, SW6. 

From Mr J. R. V. Coutts 
Sir, 1 found the effect of reading 
the leading article in today’.s Times 
(October 15) merely to strengthen 
my own conviction that at the 
moment there is no one better to 
lead the Conservatives than Mr 
Heath. There are two major draw¬ 
backs to dismissing Mr Heath at 
the present moment. 

Firstly, as you by implication 
point out; the other candidates are 
probably of inferior ability in terms 
of parliamentary sltiU and in the 
respect that they would have to 
gain from both the Shadow Cabinet 
and at a future date a ministerial 
Cabinet. 

Secondly, it must be extremely 
to our country and to the 

Conservative Party that a television 
image should be thought to be more 
important than tbe actual ingrodi- 
eats of leadership. Mr Heath’s 
qualities of honesty, strength of 
purpose, clarity of thought and the 
ability ro be farseeing in his judg¬ 
ment muse surely be a rare com¬ 
bination of qualities to be found 
on either side of the House. It 
would be sad indeed That we have 
reached such a point of restless 
neurosis (hat we are prepared to 
jettison, such a man, prompted by 
a character assassination campaign 
in the press. Certainly anyone taking 
over from Mr Heath would need to 
have almost supernatural qualities 
if they were to survive die same 
fate. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. R. V. COUTTS, 
The Court Lodge, 
Chetsfield, 
Kent. 
October 15. 

‘ Brilliant campaign9 
From Mr R. P. B. Barber 
Sir, Ted Heath has fought a brilliant 
campaign for the best possible result 
for the Conservative Party. The 
middle class vote has rallied behind 
him, particularly in the marginals, 
to prevent a Labour landslide and 
Mr Wilson is left holding the baby 
with, a three-seat majority. 

No one party can unite the 
country; least of all the Labour 
Party, on the basis of their manifesto. 
Surely, we shall now see a national 
government formed within twelve 
months (possibly under Mr Cal¬ 
laghan ?), and a complete vindication 
of ■ Ted Heath and his campaign 
strategy. 

To lose his leadership now would 
be fatal to the Conservative Party, 
and would destroy the position or 
strength that has been prepared so 
carefully for the not-too-distant 
future. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD BARBER, 
Charlton Cottage, 
Charlton Marshall, 
Blandford, Dorset; 
October 12. 

Size of Labour majority 
From Lord Beswick 
Sir, Are you quite certain that the 
language you use in today’s leader 
(October 12) will encourage that 
cohesive influence which, you often 
imply, the nation needs ? 

You assert that “it would have 
been very bad to have had a large 
Labour majority”. Possibly, but if 
the British people had decided that 
way, by what authority does The 
Times say it would have been very 
bad? 

You go on to say that a small 
Labour majority reminds you of the 
donkeys driven by certain Arabs to 
test the safety of paths through 
Libyan minefields. Really? 

There is a current arrogance 
about press and TV commentary 
which cannot be for the national 
good. After all the votes were cast, 
and one would hope that unneces¬ 
sary controversy was stilled, Mr 
Robin Day did absolutely nothing 
else, for hours, but to get one public 
figure to criticize another. What con¬ 
ceivable purpose is served by his 
offensive provocation at this time? 
The beams in the eyes of politicians 
may well need testing for integrity 
but ought not both press and TV 
consider a little more carefully 
their own motes? 
Yours faithfully, 
BESWICK, 
House of lords. 
October 12. 

Lesson for tbe Liberals 
From Mr Richard Rowntree 
Sir, It would be surprising if any 
party activist were to agree with all 
of your leader (October 12) on the 
results of the election. As a some¬ 
what maveridc Liberal, I would con¬ 
cur with your tribute to Mr Heath, 
whose true stature may well become 
more apparent to both members of 
his own party and to the public 
generally as our national problems 
become more intense. I would also 
agree with your attribution of good 
intentions (albeit negatively) to the 
Government, but would question 
your fears of their inadequacy any¬ 
way in comparison to any other 
party based administration. Where 
I, in common with many, would 
share your pessimism is in the doubt 
as to whether any party government 
can hope to withstand the strains 
that lie ahead. 

Yet I find your suggestion that 
Liberals may be regretting the re¬ 
jection of Mr Heath’s February offer 
of coalition quite incredible. Can 
you really take the political views 

Mr Bernard Levin so seriously 
spice of the almost inordinate 

Contingency plans for Ulster 
amount of space you allocate to 
them ? 

iThe serious mistake made by the 
Liberal Party was of quite another 
order. Having rightly rejected the 
anyway unworkable suggestion of a 
minority coalition with the defeated 
Conservatives in favour of an all 
party government to fight inflation, 
the Liberal Party should have con¬ 
centrated during the following 
months on determining the policies 
that such an administration could 
pursue in a limited term programme 
for national recovery. If it had done 
so, the recent election might well 
have taken an entirely different 
course. For just as there is no doubt 
about the general desire for an effec¬ 
tive united national approach to our 
problems, there was equally and 
rightly a rejection of coalition as a 
concept naked of policy content and 
seized on too late by the Conserva¬ 
tives as a final desperate bid to deny 
the Labour Party an overall majority. 

Statistically the election was a 
clear rejection of both Socialism and 
Conservatism as the answer to the 
country’s immediate problems. The 
Liberal Parliamentary Party has 
little cause for reproach and great 
opportunities for the constructive de¬ 
velop me at of plans that may well be 
required sooner rather than later as 
the intensification of the crisis ham¬ 
mers home the lesson that in politics, 
as in economics, we are entering a 
new ball game. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD S. ROWNTREE, 
Kingthorpe, 
Pickering, 
Yorkshire, 
October 12. 

Secrecy of the ballot 
From Dr I. Hughes Halle tt 
Sir, Now that the dust of another 
general election has seeded, I feel 
tiie time is opportune to highlight 
the fact that the ballot is not a 
secret one. 

After arriving ac the polling 
station and identifying oneself to 
the presiding officer, one’s number 
in the electoral register is endorsed 
on the counterfoil of the ballot 
paper (which is also numbered) 
prior to voting. The ballot papers 
and counterfoils are subsequently 
lodged with the Lord Chancellor’s 
Department to which access is avail¬ 
able only with a court order. 

It is therefore possible ro dis¬ 
cover how an individual voted. 
While it seems very unlikely this 
would happen in the United King¬ 
dom at the present time, one could 
nevertheless envisage a markedly 
different political situation where 
it might. 
- Little comfort is derived from the 
official explanation that "this is 
done solely to detect and prove 
abuses so that offenders may be 
punished”, which implies that 
under special circumstances ballot 
paper and counterfoil could be 
matched up after an election. 

Perhaps our electoral reformers 
may care to apply their minds to this 
problem. 
Yours faithfully, 
I. HUGHES HALLETT, 
503 Clive Court, W9. 
October 14. 

Electoral reform 
From Sir Leonard Behrens 
Sir, In your today’s issue (October 
11) Lord Kahn wishes us to believe 
that the method of election by the 
■ingle transferable vote “to most 
members of the electorate is quite 
unintelligible", and yet the elec¬ 
torate in the Republic of Ireland 
seems to understand it, and to 
refuse to return to the unrepresenta¬ 
tive system in use on this side of 
the Irish Sea, and prefers a system 
which gives voters a larger choice of 
candidates and avoids the “ split 
vote ”. 
Yours, etc, 
LEONARD F. BEHRENS, 
Netherby, 
119 Barlow Moor Road, 
Didsbury, Manchester. 
October 11. 

Identical vote 
From Mr David Weekes 
Sir, Perhaps the most remarkable 
single result in the election 
occurred ax Ilford North, where the 
Conservative candidate Mr T. Ire- 
monger polled 19,843 votes—pre¬ 
cisely tbe same number cast for him 
in the February election. I imagine 
the odds against that happening 
must be astronomical. 

However, Mr Zremonger lost the 
seat he had previously held. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID E. WEEKES, 
40 Broad walk, Snaresbrook, E18. 
October 11. 

Minefield ahead 
From Mr Raymond Hitchcock 
Sir. If we are to interpret correctly 
the analogy in your today’s leader 
(October 12), then it would seem 
ro be the Liberals who are now 
watching both Labour and Tory 
entering the minefield. For when 
about to negotiate a particularly 
dangerous area, the Libya a Arab 
found it prudent to drive not only 
his donkey in front of him but also 
his wife. It was always very much 
a three party affair. 
Yours faithfully, 
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK, 
Abbot’s Worthy Mill, 
Winchester, Hampshire. 
October 12. 

The tax man cometh 
From Mr Ernest Hall 
Sir, I do not in the least mind being 
added (together, I imagine with most 
—if not all—of the staff of The 
Times) to Mr Douglas-Home’s list 
of charities. In the past, far better 
men than me would have been 
delighted to have acquired such a 
wealthy patron. 

Mr ‘Douglas-Home deserves fun 
marks for his arithmetic but could 
he not, perhaps, be confusing 
“ price ” with “ value ”? 

Hi ^ undoubted skills are extremely 
rare and therefore command an 
extremely high price in tbe open 
market. My own are in far greater 
supply but are still sufficiently un¬ 
common for me to be able to demand 
for them a considerably higher price 
than can be obtained for the skills 
of those who perform dull, mono¬ 
tonous but absolutely essential tasks 
in factories, offices and shops or in 

sweeping streets and emptying dust¬ 
bins. 

The people of this country, 
through their elected representa¬ 
tives, have decided over many years 
of governments of different political 
persuasions that the price that Mr 
Douglas-Home and 1 receive for our 
services does not represent their 
true value to the community- The 
tax collector is their agent charged 
with the task of redressing the 
balance. 

Like Mr Douglas-Home,, 1 do not 
enjoy reading communications from 
HM Inspector of Taxes. I try how¬ 
ever to regard him as an essentially 
kind-hearted and strictly non-violent 
Robin Hood rather than as a selfish 
and malevolent Dick Turpin. 
Yours faithfully, 
ERNEST HALL, 
88 Dudley Road, 
Clacton-on-Sea, 
Essex. 
October 13. 

From Mr Stratton Mills 
Sir, What are the implications of the 
General Election results in Northern 
Ireland, taken in conjunction with 
the events of the past year? The July . 
White Paper commits HMG to hold¬ 
ing elections for a convention of 
representatives of the people of 
Northern Ireland to “ produce 
recommendations which command 
majority and widespread support 
from its members”. In my view it 
is now absolutely clear that such a 
Convention will not be able ro 
produce proposals based on “wide¬ 
spread support ”. 

The election ha$a shown polariza¬ 
tion of the communities on a massive 
scale, giving the Loyalists 58.1 per 
cent and. the SDLF, Republicans and 
Mr Maguire 29 per cenr—a sectarian 
head count! Unhappily the pro- 
Union middle ground has been 
largely swept away, and it is sad 
to see how little electoral coopera¬ 
tion there was between the Faulkner 
Unionists 1.2.9 per cent of the total 
vote, standing in 2 seats). Northern 
Ireland Labour Party (1.6 per cent 
in 3 seats) and Alliance (6.4 per cent 
in 5 seats). As a member of the 
Alliance Party it seems to me that 
small as its vote was it is based on 
real foundations and will survive, 
while the other two elements will 
disappear. 

Looking ahead, in the Convention 
elections the Loyalists will have a 
dear and comfortable overall 
majority, their mood will not be one 
of compromise but rather of 
imposing their own solution, while 
thr SDLPs election manifesto, and 
their support of Mr Maguire in 
Fermanagh and South Tyrone seems 
to demonstrate a much harder line. 
Yet E still believe there can be no 
hope of any stabilipr in Northern 
Ireland unless there is an acceptable 
compromise based on real power- 
sharing at Executive level, together 
with a British dimension and some 
form of an Irish dimension. 

Now is surely the time to question 
the basis of HMG’s approach in using 
such a vehicle as a constitutional 
Convention as a method of producing 
a compromise solution. It is bound 
to fail, and when it collapses it seems 
to me that the Loyalists and HMG 
will be tragically set on an ineintable 
collision course with the most 
frightening consequences looming 
ahead. 

What then is the alternative ? 
As one who supported the proposals 
for a power-sharing Executive when 
I was at Westminster, I fear that 
one has got to accept at the present 
time, after five years’ continuous 
violence and with'massive polariza¬ 
tion, that one has no chance of 
finding a political solution “ based 

on widespread support”. Yet at 
some time in the future it is pos¬ 
sible the atmosphere might be much 
more fertile. 

Let’s recognize the realities— 
direct rule must continue for a 
period of several years, and at the 
appropriate time another initiative 
must be taken to find a political 
solution. I believe that the ordin¬ 
ary people, as distinct from the 
power-hungry politicians, would be 
prepared to accept continuing 
direct rule for a limited period, if 
means can be found to make a it 
much closer to the day to day life 
of Northern Ireland and to provide 
efficient government. 

How can this be done ? It is 
essential that much more effective 
means be found at Westminster for 
dealing with Northern Ireland 
legislation and Parliamentary Ques¬ 
tions—this is perfectly possible. 
Furthermore, the day to day Gov¬ 
ernment should be carried out by a 
Commission presided over by the 
Secretary of State—there are three 
possible types of Commission: 

(1) An appointed Advisory Com¬ 
mission of Northern Ireland people 
—this was tried in 1972 and in my 
view it was not particularly effec¬ 
tive, in that it suffered from being 
both advisory and appointed. 

(2) An elected Commission—this 
would be say 15-18 members elected 
on a PR basis, raking Northern Ire¬ 
land as a single constituency, so 
that it would at least be truly 
representative. Could the politi¬ 
cians be persuaded to work 
together ? To what extent would 
it be advisory, or would it be pos¬ 
sible to give it certain executive 
responsibilities ? Could it have 
powers to deal with certain 
devolved legislation ? 

(3) A Commission of non-political 
people—an appointed commission 
involving as much talent as possible. 
Probably it would be mostly civil 
servants, but perhaps with some 
business, university and trade union 
elements. Would it be best to have 
such people from outside Northern 
Ireland, or a mixture ? Such com¬ 
missioners would make no pretence 
of being representative, but might 
be given a widespread executive 
role with a mix of the powers 
assumed by the Ministerial and 
Civil Service heads of a Department 
—eg. a Commissioner for Finance, 
Agriculture, Commerce, etc. 

It seems to me that a Commission 
of types (2) or (3) above is the kind 
of contingency plan that should now 
be examined. 
Yours faithfully, 
STRATTON MILLS, 
20 Callender Street, 
Belfast. 
October 13- 

Relief work in Africa 
From Mr Juergen Bilke 
Sir, The Club of Ten, through a 
half-page advertisement in your issue 
of October 14, asks why the World 
Coundl of Churches does not do 
more to taclde the problem of 
starvation in tbe world. We are, of 
course, aware of the inadequacy of 
the 2.5 million dollars used by the 
World Council of Churches in the 
Sahel ro assist famine victims to 
build a more secure future, or the 
14 million dollars spent in Bangla¬ 
desh to aid a country struggling for 
its life, or the 250,000 dollars given 
to care for drought victims in 
Ethiopia or the 2.5 million dollars 
used to create the possibility of new 
life in the Sudan. 

That is why a special WCC study 
was, commissioned into the fact 
behind the world food crisis and wny 
our representatives will be at the 
world food conference next month. 
They will underline the Churches* 
concern for the millions who are 
suffering and dying at this moment 
and press for increased food pro¬ 
duction alongside a redistribution 
of the world’s food resources to feed 
the needy instead of overfeed the 
already fat. We look forward to tbe 
day when the Club of Ten derides 
to use its financial resources in the 
struggle against hunger and for 
justice rather than in misleading 
newspaper advertisements. 
Yours faithfully. 
JUERGEN HILKE. Director, 
Department of Communication, 
World Council of Churches. 
Geneva. 

Fro the Rev Dr Ernest A. Payne 
CB 
Sir, Many will have read wirh 
surprise, distaste and concern the 

advertisement from the “Club pf 
Ten " in your issue today (October 
14). “ Knocking ” advertisements are 
not usually accepted. The language 
of this one is tendentious and mis¬ 
leading to say the least. To try to 
make political capital out of des¬ 
perate human need is objectionable 
and reprehensible. 

Ever since the serious situation in 
the drought-affectej areas of Sahel 
and Ethiopia developed, the World 
Council of Churches through its 
Inter-Church Aid unit and the 
Commission for Participation in 
Development has been channelling 
substantial help to these regions in 
both money and personnel. It will 
continue to do this, as well as trying 
to meet urgent needs in other parts 
of the world. 

To pit the massive relief and 
development work of the WCC 
against the Special Fund to Combat 
Racism is unworthy and can do no 
good to the friends of South Africa. 
The Special Fund, as should now be 
well known, consists of voiuman 
contributions from Churches and 
individuals earmarked for the 
specific purpose of small grants to 
organizations working againsr racial 
discrimination. It is nor and may not 
be used for “ guns ” or “ bombs’”. 

The headquarters of the WCC in 
Geneva or those of Christian Aid in 
this country will gladly receive and 
transmit gifts for the needv areas of 
Central Africa. 
Yours, 
ERNEST A. PAYNE. 
President of the World Council of 
Churches, 
Elm Cottage, 
Manor Road, 
Pitsford, 
Northants. 
October 14. 

A patient’s last days 
From Dr Richard1 Lamerton 
Sir, Lord Platt said that if he 
becomes “senile, demented, incon¬ 
tinent, and a nuisance and expense ” 
he hopes to meet Sister McTavish. 
It does not follow that a person 
so afflicted is a nuisance, and oE 
course expense is irrelevant With 
good care, senile people can be 
dignified, contented and a pleasure 
to serve. 

Where care is not good, two 
possible courses are open to tbe 
nation: channel resources to the 
areas of need, and improve our 
care, or kill the people who are 
an inconvenience. Change is cer¬ 
tainly needed, but in which direction 
do we want to move? 

I fear that the involuntary eutha¬ 
nasia which Lord Platt commends 
would create more social problems 
than it solved. ■ 
With respect, 
RICHARD LAMERTON, Chairman, 
Human Rights Society, 
27 Walpole Street, SW3. 

Sentencing policy 
From Mr Clive Davies 
Sir, Dr Keith Hawkins (October 3) 
gives three reasons why penal sen¬ 
tences should be determinate and 
imposed by the judiciary rather than 
indeterminate and controlled by the 
executive. May I add two more ? 

First, most serving prisoners hate 
them: it is much easier to adjust to 
a_ fixed period of time, even a rela¬ 
tively long one, than ro be kept in 
a state of suspense. Nearly every¬ 
one who bas “done time” at 
approved schools and borstals, or,, 
for that matter, as a prisoner on 
remand, emphasizes the psychologi¬ 
cal strain imposed by die 
uncertainty. And while admittedly 
penal sentences are not meant to 
be enjoyed by those undergoing 

them, there is no evidence that 
in determinate sentences produce 
higher “-success rates” (if anything 
the reverse is true), so that the 
imposition of suffering i«t gratuitous 

Secondly, for all their faults, 
magistrates and judges have the 
great merit of doing their work in 
open court, where the defendant's 
family and friends have a right ro 
be present at the proceedings, and 
the press to report and criticize. 
This, I suspect, is in practice an 
even more important safeguard 
against excessive severity or 
leniency, bias, stupidity, ineffici¬ 
ency and laziness than the “proce¬ 
dural safeguards ” (such as the right 
to appeal, the right to be represented 
and so on) of which Dr Hawkins 
speaks. Executive discretion is 
exercised behind closed doors. 
Yours sincerely, 
CLIVE DAVIES, 
The University, Liverpool. 

Red Thing at the opera 
From Ladp Antonie Fraser 
Sir, How lucky Mr Bernard Levin 
was, on the opening night of Covent 
Garden's new Rheingold, to hear 
the famous E Flat stealing at him 
out of tbe darkness. AH \ heard— 
and I was only three rows behind 
bint—was the loud whirr of a cinema 
projector. This was noisily encaeed 
in creating a flickering Red Thing, 
part of the novel scenery for the 
opening. As Wagner’s instructions 
contain no demand for a flickering 
Red Thing, could not this undesir¬ 
able home movie touch be dispensed 
with in future productions ? Or at 
least let the projector go mare 
silently about its work, which, even 
in an expensive new production, is 
still rather less important than that 
of the orchestra. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTONLA FRASER, 
52 C&mpden Hill Square, WS. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
October 15: The Right Hon Harold 
'Wilson (Prime Minister and First 
Lord of the Treasury) had as 
audience of The Queen this 
evening. 

The Princess Anne,. Mrs Mark 
Phillips this afternoon declared Spen the Fleet Air Ann Museum 

xhibidon at the Royal Exchange, 
City of London, in aid .of the 
museum development project at 
Yeovil to fl. 

Her Royal Highness was received 
upon arrival by the President, 
Appeals Committee (Admiral of 
the Fleet Sir Caspar John). 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips later, as President of The 
Save the Children Fund, attended 
a Fashion Show at Guildhall 
organized by the London Branches 
Committee in aid of the Fund. 

Her Royal Highness was received 
by the Right Hon the Lord Mayor 
(Sir Hugh Wormier) and the Chair* 
man. Fashion 5bow (Mrs Philip 
Rimell). 

Miss Rowena Brassey was In 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
October IS: The Princess 
Margaret, Countess of Snowdon, 
Fred dent of the Girl Guides Asso¬ 
ciation, this morning attended a 
Meeting of the Executive Com¬ 
mittee at Headquarters, Bucking¬ 
ham Palace Road. 

The Lady Juliet Townsend was 
in attendance. 

Her Royal Highness, as Presi¬ 
dent of the Friends of the 
Elderly, this afternoon visited 
Bernard Smiley Home, Woking. 
Mrs Jocelyn Stevens was in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
October 15: The Duke and Duchess 
of Kent today visited The Queen’s 
Flight at RAF Benson. 

Their Royal Highnesses, who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, were attended by 
Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN, and Mrs Alan Hen¬ 
derson. 

Memorial services for Lieutenant- 
Colonel Norman Colville will be 
held In the Grosvenor Chapel, 
South Audley Street, London, Wl. 
on Wednesday, October 23, at 
11.30 am, and at St Mary Magda¬ 
lene's Church, Launceston, Corn¬ 
wall. on Sunday, November 3, at 
3 pm. 

Mr Derek P. F. Wheatley, a bar¬ 
rister, is to take up an appoint¬ 
ment with Lloyds Bank Limited to 
succeed the legal adviser, Mr 
F. C. L. Bell, when he retires. 

The Infant daughter of Mr John 
and Lady Juliet Townsend was 
christened Alice Jane at St James’s 
Church, Newbotde, on Sunday, 
October 13, by the Rev F. Martin 
Argyle. The godparents are the 
Hon Nicholas Berry, Mr David 
Norman, die Hon Mrs Simon 
Lennox-Boyd, Mrs John Carleton 
Paget and the Hon Mrs Breyer 
(for whom Mrs David Backhouse 
Stood proxy). 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Hon Christopher Needham 
and SIgnoring m. Malvexzi 

The engagement Is announced, 
and the marriage will take place 
shortly in MU an, between Christo¬ 
pher, second son of the Bail and 
Countess of KUmorey, of Via San 
Leonardo 32, Florence, and 
Marino, elder daughter of Dotf and 
Signora Malvexzi, of Milan 

Mr D. G. A. Gordon 
and Miss C. d’Orey Landsberg 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Douglas George Alexander, 
younger son of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Lord Douglas Gordon, DSO, Pen- 
pol House, nr Truro, and Suzanne 
Lady Douglas Gordon, 8 Ben thick 
Mansions, Bentiuck Street, Wl, to 
Celisa, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Peter Lands berg, of Rio de Janiero, 
Brazil. 

Mr R. D. Courtenay 
and Miss S. A. Rudkin 

The engagement is announced 
between Robin, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Donald Courtenay, of 
Court!ands, Richmond, Surrey, and 
Sarah Ann, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Leonard Rudkin, of 
Ladycroft, Marsh Lane, Mill BUI, 
NW7. 

Mr L McEwan 
and Miss B. Batfarbee 
The engagement is an nonTired 
between las McEwan. only son of 
Mr and Mrs L R. Wylie, of 37 
Devere Gardens, W8, and Bobby, 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W. H. Battarbee, of Polntslde, 
Helford, Cornwall. 

Mr C. J. Pitt-Lewis 
and Miss j. R_ Tucker 

The engagement is announced 
between Christopher John, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs J. Pitt-Lewis, 
of Monmouth, and Janet Rebecca, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
’ H. Tucker, of Sawston, 

ibridgeshire. 

Mr P. A. B. Prag 
and Miss S. P. Fox 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Peter, son of Mr and Mrs 
A. Frag, of Harcourt Hill, Oxford, 
and Susan, daughter of Air Cora- 
mod ore and Mrs L. Fox, of Klin 
Cottage, Hook, Hampshire. 

ciuu 
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Mr T. N. A. Telford 
and Miss S. D. Angus 
The engagement Is announced 
between Andrew, son of Mr and 
Mrs T. H. Telford, of Ecdeston, 
Cheshire, and Sarah, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Andrew 
Angus, of Oxton, Birkenhead. 

Mr C. P. B. Purchas • 
and Miss B. V. ML Vaughan 

The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, elder son of 
the Hon Sir Francis and Lady 
Purchas, of the Thatched House, 
Round wood Lane, Haywards 
Heath, Sussex, and Bronwen, 
second daughter of Lientenant- 
Colonel C. P. Vaughan, DSO, DL, 
and Mrs Vaughan, of Showborough 
House, near Tewkesbury, 
Gloucestershire. 

Tins .year’s Christmas stamps, to be issued on November 27, will feature 
photographs of cathedral and church bosses by Mr Nicholas Serviem. 

Memorial services 
Sir Philip d’Ambmmenil 
A memorial service for Sir Philip 
d’Ambrumenil was held at St 
Peter-upon-Cornhill, City, yester¬ 
day. The Rev Alan J. N. Cook 
officiated, and Mr Paul Dixey, 
chairman of Lloyd’s, read the 
lesson. 

Professor C. J. Fordyce 

A memorial service for Professor 
Christian James Fordyce was held 
yesterday in the university memo¬ 
rial chapel, Glasgow University. 
The Rev L. A. Ritchie, chaplain to 
the university officiated, assisted 
by the Rev Allan D. Galloway, 
professor of divinity. Professor 
Robert A. Rankin, clerk of senate, 
read die lesson and Sir Charles 
Wilson, principal and vice- 
chancellor, gave an address. 
Among those present were : 
Mrs Fordyce fwidow). Miss 
Chilean islster-ln-Urnri. Lady Wilson. 
Sir Malcolm Xnox, PiolMaor lan Camp¬ 
bell (professor of humanity. Edinburgh 
University i, the Very Rev Archibald 
Craig, Mgr James Scanlan. MUu H. 
Leach i British Council i and members 
and former members or the court and 
senate and officers of Glasgow 
University. 

Marriages 
Mr S. de Cludr 
and Juliet Marchioness of Bristol 
The marriage took place quietly 
In London yesterday between Mr 
Somerset de Chair, of St Osyth’s 
Priozy, Essex, son of the late 
Admiral Sir Dudley and Lady de 
Chair, and Joliet Marchioness of 
Bristol, of Falconers, Box, Wilt¬ 
shire, only daughter of the late 

eighth Earl Fitzwl 111am and Olive 
Countess PItzwilliam, of Coollat- 
tm, co Wicklow, Republic of Ire¬ 
land. 

A reception was held at Post 
House, Strand-on-the-Green. 

Dr G. W. Han 
and Mrs M. E. Skinner 
The marriage took place quietly on 
October 12 at All Saints', Faring- 
don, between Dr Geoffrey Hull and 
Mrs Margaret Skinner. 

Requiem Mass Sir Edward and Lady Warner. Lai 
r. Sir Wl 

Sir Hugh EBis-Rees 
Requiem Mass for Sir Hugh EDis- 
Rees was coneelebrated by the 
Right Rev Gerald Mahon, the Very 
Rev Charles Napier and Father 
Wilfrid Tlgbe at Brompton Oratory 
yesterday. Mr Tom Burns, editor, 
The Tablet, gave an address. 
Among others present were: 
Lady EUts-Roea (widow). Mr and Mrs 
Rush EUls-Rees (son and daughter-in- 
law >. Jama and William 

(Arthur) PaXUaer. Sir william and 
Handum. Sir Frank and Lady FLggnraa. 
Lady (Alan) Dudley. Baroness Schell. 
Mrs Tom Burns. Miss J. Bartlett 
t director Servile Houses) with Mira 
S. Brandon-Thomas i committee of 
management, Servlto House. Ealing) 
and Miss M. Mllnes WalKor- 

Mr Donald Tebbl 
Diplomatic Service). ___ 
and Mr Noel Charles iCAFOD), Mrs 
N. Baxter (hon averotary. Ansto- 
Snanlsh Society). Mlu M. Kallas. Mrs 
Peter Hobbs. Mr Lawrence P. Red¬ 
mond Roche. Mr and Mrs Frank Laws 
Johnson. Mr Marcus Hill. Miss Ft. 
Kendal. Mr and Mrs Alexander Elkin. 
Mr J. Yencken. Mr D. I. Donnetl. 
Mr and Mrs J. P. Keane. Mias 

Mr Donald TebbU. fro presen lino the 
. Mr Ho bln Hood 

• grandchildren), the Hon Mrs Douglas Mr and Mrs J. P. Keane. Miss 
Woodruff, die Hon Lady Hood. Sir Mildred Nestle. Mr M. W. Aaplnot. 
David Scott Fox (repraaendng the Mr R. A. Short**. Mrs Guy RandeU. 
Secretary of State for Fomlan and M. a. Br.tr. Mr F. Shams. Mrs F. W. Secretary of State for Forolan and 
Commonwealth Affairs). Sir John 
Balfour. Lady (John) Conlnon. 

bh George Randal, Sir Keith and 
Lady Unwin. Lady Pink, Lady POdlteh. 

Chambers Mr G. Parmlter, Mrs P. A. 
AxraetL Miss Diana Masktu. Miss M. L. 
Dndiev ana. Father Frauds Me- 
Etiemey, OSM. 

Luncheon Dinners 
Pipeline Industries Guild 
The annual luncheon of the Pipe¬ 
line Industries Guild was held 
yesterday at the Connaught 
Rooms. Dr A- W. Pearce, presi¬ 
dent of the guild, was in the 
chair, assisted by Mr C. W. 
Osborn, chairman. 

Service luncheon 
1933-34 Staff College Camberfey 
The annual reunion luncheon of 
the 1933-34 Staff College Cam- 
berley Term was held yesterday 
at the Naval and Military Club. 
Brigadier John Hunt presided. 

Glovers* Company 

The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress and the Sheriffs and 
their ladies were present at the 
annual dinner of the Glovers' 
Company held yesterday evening 
at the Mansion House. The Master, 
Mr Philip D. Froomberg, presided, 
In company with Mr F. I. R. M. 
Spry, Renter Warden, and Mr 
E. V. Hawttn and -Mr D. P. L. 
AmUl, Under Wardens. 

and Clean Air Inspector, was in 
the chair, and the principal guests 
were. Professor P. J. Lawtber, 
director. Air Pollution Unit, MRC, 
and Mrs Lawther. 

Eleven Club 

The Eleven Club held a dinner 
last night at the Dorchester hotel 
in honour of Sir Robert Mark. 
Commissioner of Police of the 
Metropolis. Sir - John Clark was 
In the chair, and others present 
Included: 

Institute of Fori. 
The Institute of Fuel held their 
annual dinner at the Enropa Hotel 
last night. The president, Mr 
F- E. Ireland, HM Chief Alkali 

Mr Norman. Collins. Mr Michael 
Colston- Mr Stephen Fenlaagh. Mr 
James Fielding, sir Polar Foster. Lord 
Gray of Naunton. Mr R. J. Guppy. 
Colonel Juan Hobbs, Mr Michael Ivans, 
Mr P. B. Kavanagb. Sir Geoffrey 
Kitchen. Mr Eric Knight. Mr W. E. 
Luka. Sir Ion Lyle, Lord Renwtck. Mr 
J. Starfl tt. Mr 
Dick White. 

Lyle, Lt_ 
r w. M. Vernon and Sir 

Authorities have chance to 
lose name for bad taste 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

By laying greater emphasis 
on aesthetics, the new local 
authorities have a splendid 
opportunity to exorcize the 
ghost of local government's 
reputation, by no means always 
deserved, as a philistine insti¬ 
tution. 

Dr A. H. Marshall, chairman 
of the Arts Council drama 
panel and a member of the 
main council, says this in a 
booklet newly published on local 
authorities and the arts. 

He says-the arts field offers 
the local authority an almost 
unique sphere in which to 
exercise influence, provided 
members and officers can over¬ 
come their inhibitions and 
suspicions about the sort of 
projects they are asked to 
support. 

They have to accept “the 
artist’s questioning'outlook and 
disinclination to regard official 
pronouncements as sacrosanct 
At the same time. Dr Marshall 
says, those involved with the 
arts have on their part to 
appreciate the local councillor's 
responsibilities and constraints 
and come to terms with the 
bureaucratic mind, “ not. always 
an open book to the innovating, 
creative spirit ". 

Dr Marshall’s booklet, with 
the advent of the new authori¬ 
ties and the leisure and recre¬ 
ation officer, contains useful 
advice to both sides. 

He is conscious of local 

authorities’ fear of hostile pub¬ 
lic reaction, in particular alle¬ 
gations chat moral standards are 
being endangered by activities 
sponsored and assisted from the 
rates. „ ,, 

The arts, being a new field 
in local government, were 
amorphous and definable only 
in general terms; needs could 
not be easily identified or 
stated statistically and local 
councillors not naturally drawn 
to them might be forgiven for 
suspecting mat to support them 
on a widespread scale was to 
make the authority unneces¬ 
sarily vulnerable to hostile criti¬ 
cism; other, apperently more 
urgent needs, could be so much 
more easily focused. 

Dr Marshall, who has much 
experience in local government 
studies at university level and 
in arts administration, puts the 
other side too. 

“Cultural aims", he says, 
“have one great advantage; 
they can often be pursued at 
relatively little cost Few artistic 
enterprises are sufficiently 
large to be dominating items 
in the local budget; many 
involve only trifling demands 
upon resources. 

“ They have, however, an out¬ 
standing disability: they are so 
difficult to evaluate that they 
have largely to be taken on 
trust" • 4 
Local Government and the Arts 
(Institute of Local Government 
Studies. University of Birming¬ 
ham. PO Box 363, Birmingham 
BIS 2TI: 75p). 

Sale of dolls 
brings 
unexpected 
prices 
DoHs fetched unexpectedly high 
prices at Christie's yesterday, 
totalling £25332, in a sale that 

aded included talking machines, musi¬ 
cal boxes and toys as well as 
dolls. A Parisienne by Bru with 
blue eyes, a smiling mouth and 
a -cosseted kid body was sold tor 
£757.50. (Devine). 

An unusual automaton fetched 
£575.50, and a musical automaton 
by Jumeau £420 (Wallop).. 

Among the musical boxes-there 
was an interchangeable cylinder 
overture box by Nicole Frfcraa, 
which was sold for £840 to a 
private buyer who also paid £525 
for'a harmony musical box. An 
unusual chamber barrel-organ of 
Gothic design with simulated 
organ pipes at the from by 
CbriKtnnnar Cwock went to tiis 
same ru un- mi £735. 

A sale of Victorian drawings 
and watercolours made £16.967. It 
included a watercolour by George 
John PinweH, " In a Garden , 
which brought £787.50 (M. Bryan). 

At Phillips, a large seventeenth- 
can terry Brussels tapestry, repre¬ 
senting Rubens displaying Ms 
painting of the Judgment of 
Solomon, was sold for £2,800 
(Alex). The tapestry, 16ft lOin by 
9ft, Is part of an important collec¬ 
tion which Phmips are spreading 
through various sales this month. 
Furniture prices were buoyant in 
the same sale, £1.000 being paid 
bv Spencer for a late Georgian 
mahogany break-front library 
book case. The sale totalled 
£29,007. 

In a sale of arms and armour 
a pair of cannon-barrelled flint¬ 
lock pistols by Isaac Smith, dating 
from about 1750. were sold for 
£1,050 (Petty). The sale totalled 
£17,478. 

At Sotheby’s a sale of arms and 
armour from the Tower of London 
realized a total of £33,570. Dr I*. 
Parsons bought a complete com¬ 
posite sox of German fluted 
armour of about 1520-1540 for 
£2,800, and another complete 
suit of sixteenth-century German 
armour for £2,700. 

Hubner gave £2,500 for a com¬ 
plete horse armour in German 
Maximilian fluted style 

A sale of modern sporting guns, 
antique firearms, armour and 
edged weapons totalled £43,010. 

The second part of a sale of 
atlases, Americana, and historical 
documents realized £43,119, 
making a total of £70,068.' An im¬ 
portant and apparently unrecorded 
archive of the papers of Brigadier- 
General John Forbes concerning 

Sotbebv*s also sold Chinese 
hardstone carving mid export 
porcelain for a total of £168,806 
and a collection of books on arms 
and armour for £10,969. 

A total of £48,189 was realized 
in a cwo-day country house sale 
completed yesterday by Humbert. 
Flint, Rawlence and Squarey at 
The Close, Hatch Beauchamp, near 
Taunton, Somerset. 

Correction 
In the weekly list of Premium 
Bond winners on October 14 a 
£1,000 winning number should 
have read 9WS397SS1, not 
8WS3979S1. 

The 1974 
United Nations 

Peace Medal 

39mm medal illustrated larger than actual size to showdetafl. 

John Pinches is privileged to announce its appoint¬ 
ment as sole issuing authority in the United kingdom 
for the official 1974 United Nations Peace Medal. 

Proof medals in sterling silver are available 
only until United Nations Day 24th October1974. 
Each proof is set in a clear Lucite display stand. 

The total number of silver proofs minted will be 
limited to the exact number ordered by United 
Nations Day including those presentation medals 
struckfor the Secretary-General. 

All orders and remittances should be directed 
to John Pinches and must be postmarked no later 
than United Nations Day: 24tn October;1974. 

1974UNITED NATIONS PEACE MEDAL 
Order Form 

Sterling stiver proofs available only until 24th 0<3ober,1974 

United Nations Peace Medal, c/o John Pinches Medallists Ltd, 
TSt Luke's Avenue, London SW4 7LB. 

Company registered in fngiand No. 357382 

Please send me  _of the solid sterling silver1974United 
Nations Peace Medals minted in proof quality and setin clear Lucite 
display stand(s) at £950 each. 
I enclose my remittance to cover the total order. £.- 

MR 

MISS pitASEPBwranusy. 

AnncESS_ 

_:_Postcode_ 

Pieaseallaw4 to 6 weeks delht&y. 01974John Pinches Medal fists Ltd 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
October 15,1949 

Windsor village 

Great Park. It is situated inline-, 
diately behind the Prince Consort’s 
workshops and lt owes its exis¬ 
tence to the King. 

About 12 years ago some 50 new 
bouses were provided cn the 
estate, but as there were still many 

men who had to cycle each day 
from as far away as Windsor, 
Ascot, and Bracknell, it was 
decided to create a centre for all 
employees on the estate. 

Plans were prepared in 1938, 
but the war prevented any accom¬ 
plishment. As soon afterwards as 
the necessary materials and 
licences could be obtained, the 
work was begun and is., now 
virtually complete; There are 14 
pairs of houses in a horseshoe 
design incorporating some older 
houses built at the beginning of 
the century. In the centre of the 

loe is horseshoe is the village green. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Margaret opens confer¬ 

ence of National Association for 
Welfare of Children in Hospital, 
Church House, Westminster, 10. 

The Duke of Kent opens Motor 
Show, Earls Court. 10.45. 

The new 17th and 18th century 
Tapestry Court, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, Cromwell Road, 
10-6. 

Lecture: Jesus, by Metropolitan 
Anthony Bloom, Guildford 
Cathedral, Guildford, 8.15 

Rqyal Mews open to public, 
Buckingham Palace Road, 2-4. 

Basketmakers’ Company annual 
sendee, St Margaret Pattens 
Church, Eastcheap, City, 12. 

University news 
Oxford 
Election 
_ NEW COLLEGE: Emeritus fellowship. 
ProfMsor Sir Rudolph Pelerls fnrr^-riv 

.ehion Professor of Theoretical 
tics: Honorary senior 

wyx« 
Physli 
A. C. Bailey. 

war 

BlrUll. J. S. Lease. 

COLLEGE: 
scholarship. C. M. J. Barton, lormrrlj 
of Trent Conogs. Scornr choral —-holar- 
shlp: P. C. Roberts. Tiffin SchoaL 

ORIEL .COLLEGE: Open cxjubillon: 
J. R. Molgh. commoner of the college 
(Oundla School). ■ 

Josephine Baker 
to head 
variety show 

Josephine Baker the American 
singer. Is to top this year’s Royal 
Variety-, show before . Queen 
Elisabeth the Queen Mother on 
November 18, Sir Bernard Delfont. 
who has presented the Royal 
Variety since 1959. said yesterday. 

Appearing with her win be 
Ferry Como, the Paper Lace pop 
group, the Hungarian State Dance 
Company, the Dance Theatre of 
Harlem, Roy Castle, Billy Dainty, 
Ted Rogers and Paul Melba and 
George Carl the acrobat and clown. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Edward Ardlzzone, 74 ; Profes¬ 
sor Sir. Misha Black, 64; Sir 
George Bolton, 74; Sir Geoffrey 
Porlonge. 71 ; Dr W. W. Grave, 
73; Sir John Imrie, 83 ; Sir Vin¬ 
cent Lloyd-Jones, 73 ; Sir John 
Winni frith, 66. 

Latest wills 
Headmaster’s bequest 
to children’s home 
Mr Denis Cledwyn Owen, of Sher- 
ringham, who served Scaitdiffe 
School, EngTefield Green, Surrey, 
for 45 years, 28 of them as joint 
headmaster, left £51,683 net (duty 
paid. £10,260). After specific be¬ 
quests he left the residue on trust 
for his sister for life and then to 
the National Children’s Home. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates): 

Barnes-Brand, Mrs Amy Mar¬ 
guerite Brandon, of Pea&Iake, Sur¬ 
rey, actress, daughter of Brandon 
Thomas, author of Charley's Aunt 
(duty paid, £3,100) .. £41.435 
Booth, Mr Geoffrey Joseph, of 
Thornton Curtis, Humberside 
(duty paid, £1,555) .. £139356 
Cobbett, Rachel Maty, of Altrin¬ 
cham (duly paid, £61,200) 

0.13,791 
Hickllng. Mr Sydney Thomas, 
of Rothley. Leicestershire (duty 
paid. £27,183) .. .. £123,412 
Stott, Mr Harry Clement, of War¬ 
minster (duty paid, £71,528) 

£155,588 

Church news 
ie Rev K. R. Cli*«*etoaii. corat« 

or St James with St Augustine's Becken¬ 
ham. diocese or Kochesteivto be Vlor 
of St Augustine's. Salvador*. same 

Canon E. J. C. Hascldgn. ytcjr_of 
Roly Trinity Leamington and Rural 
Dean • of Leamington, diocese or 
Co vanity and honorary canon or 
Coventry Cathedral. Wl" Vicar or 
Lymlogion. diocese of Winch ester. 

The Rev G. Hawson. Vicar Of St 
Chad's. Over, diocese of Chesterto 
be also Rural Dean or MJddlewleh. 
same diocese. _ _ 

The Rev A. R. Lowe. ..curate of 
Thrvberoh. Rotbertiam. diocese of 
Sheffield, to be oriest-ln-charge Of St 
Mary's. Sheffield, .same diocese. 

The Rev A. E. Lucas. VTcar of WU- 
loughby-on-the-Wolds with VVysall and 
DTiest-ln-chart) e of WldmerDool. diocese 
or Southwell, to _ bo Rector of the 
Church of [he Saviour, colly hurst. 

Diocese of Leicester 
The Rev S. A. Jackson. Rector of 

Avlestone and tho Rev E. W. Platt. 
Vicar of Hinckley, to be honorary 
canons of Leicester Cathedral. 

Diocese of London 
. The Rev E. A. Burton, curate of 
Addlestpne. to be Vicar or All Soule. 
Harleaden. 
_ The Rev J. N. Lnscombe. curate of 
St Matthias's, stoke Newington, to be 
Vicar at SI Philip's. Tottenham. 

itst-ln- 
Diocese of Norwich 

. The Rev W. P. Hedgcock. 
charge of Field Dalllng and Si 
to be also adviser on scientific re¬ 
sponsibilities to the.Bishop of Norwich. 

The Rev J Holey. Vicar of East »d. West Rudham. and priest-In-charge 
Houghton-next-Harpley. to be Vicar 

of St Edmund's. Hunstanton. 
The Rev W. C. Snook, curate or 

Macclesfield, dlooue of Chester, to be 
Posh Rector of Postwlck- 

dlocnse of Manchester. 
„ The Rev M. W-. Turner... Vicar of 

& 
. Paul's. Alverttvorp*. diocese Of 
t'akefleld. to bo Vicar of Shelton and 

Oxoil diocese of Lichfield. 

Diocese of Chelmsford 
Canon R. P. Chalmers. Rector of 

FellawfKdd. In the diocese of Man¬ 
chester. • to be nrlest-tn-ctiarne , Of 
Epptng Upland, and comm uni cations 
officer in the diocese. 

The Rev R. E. Toror. Vicar of St 
Mary Magdalen with SI Alban's. East 
Ham. to V vicar of Hatfield Poverel. 

The. Rev R. G. Williams. Rector of 
Sheering, tp be Rector or Stsoleford 
rawney wuh Ttunrdon Moral. 

Diocese of Salisbury 
The Right Rev J. R. G. Neale. 

Bishop Suffragan of Ram*bury, to he 
also Archdeacon or wiitaMre. _ 
_ Canon H. L. Sharp, Vicar of Holy 
Trinity. Weymouth, and Rural Dean 
of Weymouth, to be Archdeacon- at 
Dorset. 

The Rev J. Affleck, curate of St 
Peter's. Hutton, diocese of Chelmsford, 
to be priest-ln-charge or Hswitchurch 
with Fishpond, and of Bettlscombe 
with Plladon and Marahwood. . T ... - . 

V 
Diocese of Gloucester 
_ The Rev. R. e. Gieed. Rector of 
Shin ton OUffe with Shioton Sollara. to 
bo Rector or Aveiuna. 
„ The Rev G. f. H.tripwood, vicar of 
Halv Trinity. Ynovll. diocese of Bath 
and wells io be Vicar of ‘-'restbury. 

The Rev A. W. J Walker. Vicar of 
St Luke'S Kingston, dlocose or South¬ 
wark; . to be vicar of MicUeton. 

The- Rev M. J. Bennett, enrate of 
J Saints’. Portland, to be Vicar of 
t John's. Portland. 

The. Rev P. C. Nicholson. Vicar of 
SI. John's. Hoveton. diocese of Nor¬ 
wich. Io be Vicar of Lyme Ragle. 

The Von C. Plaxton. Archdeacon of 
Wiltshire, -who Is to retire on Nov¬ 
ember 30. to. be Archdeacon Emeritus 
or Ball*bury Cathedral. 

The Van E. Seager. Archdeacon of 
Dorset, who is to retire on December 
51. to be Archdeacon Emeritus of 
Salisbury Cathedral. He- will Continue 

-fGlUlnot 

Diocese of Guildford 
•The Rev a. J. Curtis. BBC radio 

religious programmes producer for 
schools, to be prtcst-ln-charun of f>ava¬ 

ns Vicar, of Gillingham. 

Diocese of iSodor and Man 
The Rev ' G. Gregory. , curate of 

Emmanuel. Hostings. diocese Of 
Chichester, to be Vicar of- St -Nlnlan'S. 

wood and communications officer in the 
diocese. 

The Rev J. P. H. Tvrall. until re- 
centlv.chaplain to Honqkona Cathedra!, 
to be Vicar of Bt Francis's. West- 
borough. Guildford. 

The Rev. L. Hayes. Vicar or Jnrby 
and Chaplain or St Jude's, to be Vicar 
of Braddan; 

Diocese of Hereford 
... The Rev W. c. Massey, Vicar of 
Kimbolton .with Middleton -on-the-HIU 
and Haranlsh. to be Vicar of Alveley. 

.The, Rev. R. W. M. Skinner. Rector 
of Holy Trinity. Ayr. diocese of GTas- Jow. to be- priest-lr 
over. 

... Jocose of _ 
-In-charge of Con- 

Diocese of Southwark 
.TTi' O- F- Moody. Team Vicar 

of Catfcu-d and Downham. to be Vicar 
Of Rl Richard's. Ham. 

The Rev G. □. Shew, Team Vicar or 
East Runcorn with Hal ton and a ment- 
^,5^ZLcari1. Team Ministry, diocese or Chester.. to be 
Team vtcar of Thamosmead and a 
member -of the .Tharnesmead Christian 
Community Ecumenical Team. 

Receptions 
Department of Trade 
Mr Eric Deatons, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State, Depart¬ 
ment of Trade,' was host at a 
reception held at Lancaster House 
last night in honour of delegates 
to the meeting of International 
contractors. 

of council and of the finance gM 
general purposes committee and 
their ladies. 

Royal Society of Medicine 

The president of the Royal Society 
of Medicine, accompanied by Lady 
Stall worthy, received the guests 
at a reception held last evening 
at C hand os House for members 

British Atlantic Committee 
Sir Frank Roberts, president of the 
British Atlantic Committee, and 
Lady Roberts were hosts at a 
reception held last night at the 
Martini Terrace to celebrate the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of Nato. 
Among the guests were representa¬ 
tives of both Houses of Parliament, 
the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office, the. Ministry of Defence 
and Channel Command, United 
States naval forces in Europe and 
members of the British Atlantic 
Committee. 

Law Report October 15 1974 Court of Appeal 

Prison sentence on shoplifter grossly excessive 
Regina v Mark 
Before Lord Justice Janies, Mr 
Justice Shaw and Mr Justice 
Michael Da ties ' 

It is wrong to say That a person 
receiving a suspended prison sen¬ 
tence might be getting away with 
it altogether. Lord Justice Janies 
said when allowing a shoplifter’s 
appeal against sentences which 
were “ wrong in principle, grossly 
excessive and harsh ”. 

The appeal was brought by Mrs 
Carol Ann Mark; aged 25, against 
concurrent sentences of six 
months’ imprisonment suspended 
for two years, fines totalling £240 
and orders to pay £25 towards 
costs of prosecution after she had 
pleaded gnOty at Northampton 
Crown Court (Judge Irvine) last 
January to three counts of theft 
from shops. A further order for 
her to pay £50 contribution to the 
legal aid costs of her defence was 
ordered to aland. 

Mr J. S. Coward for the appel¬ 
lant. 

LORD -JUSTICE JAMES said 
that the appellant had appeared 
at the Crown Court not at her 
request but because she was 
Involved in the same set of 
circumstances as a co-accused who 
was committed for trial under 
section l of the Criminal Justice 
Act, 1967. 

The appellant had agreed to 
accompany her co-accused, 
Patricia Ann Spencer, to North¬ 
ampton to see a friend- The friend 
dldT not turn up, and they looked 
round .the shops. Mrs Spencer, 
■who had previously been before 
the court for shoplifting, decided 
to shoplift. The appellant, who 
wax under some domestic strain 
at the time, saw what was happen¬ 
ing and decided that she too would 
take some articles. Altogether some 
£250 worth were taken, the appel¬ 
lant taking £15 worth. 

Mrs Spencer was- sentenced to 
Immediate Imprisonment for 15 
months. Counsel had sought to 
explain the possible reasoning of 

the circuit judge in sentencing the 
appellant by stating that he might 
have been considering questions 
of parity. But the two cases were 
entirely different. 

Their Lordships were disturbed 
at the judge's approach to sen¬ 
tencing the appellant. She was a 
pregnant housewife, not in work 
and had no means of her own. 
Her husband, a responsible officer 
with a local authority, earned some 
£2,800 a year gross. 

The judge dearly dealt with the 
appellant as being jointly Involved 
In the locality of the offences. 
He said that prison was toe right 
sentence. Their Lordships did not 
agree, for a first offender. 

The judge also said that he was 
prepared to suspend the sentence 
for two years and added : “ We 
do not see why you should get 
away with this altogether.” A 
suspended sentence of imprison¬ 
ment, whether or not lt was ever 
activated, was a prison sen ten ce¬ 
lt had certain consequences; it 
remained on a person’s record as 

a sentence. To say that a person 
who had a sentence of imprison¬ 
ment suspended might be getting 
away with it altogether ‘ was 
Incorrect. 

Further, toe judge said : “ You 
are in affluent circumstances.1' 
The appellant was not. 

Something was seriously wrong 
in toe approach made in the case. 
The sentences were wrong In prin- 

*rossly excessive and harsh. 
The appeal wonld be allowed. 

T“e sentences of Imprisonment 
would be qnashed and there would 
be no prison sentence. The 
appropriate fine was what a magi¬ 
strates court would impose on a 
nrst offender in toe circumstances, 
615 on each count—£45 in all. 
The appellant's husband had In 
fact paid more than that amount 
In satisfaction of toe judge’s order. 
The excess would be repaid. The 
order for payment-of £25 prosecu¬ 
tion s costs would be quashed but 
die order for toe legal aid con^ 
tnbutton would* stand. 

, Registrar of 
Criminal Appeals. 

OBITUARY 

DOM ANSELM 
HUGHES 

Authority on 
medieval music 

Bubner-Thoma* Mr Ivor 
writes:— 

Dom Anselm Hughes, who had 
been an Anglican Benedictine 
monk at Nashdo^n for 52 years 
and who died on October 8 at 
the age of 85, was a leading 
authority on medieval music 
and played a big part in freeing 
Anglican worship from- senti¬ 
mentality and mawkwhness. A 
stream of scholarly works in 
musicology flowed from bis pen, 
be contributed valuable articles 
to Grove’s Dictionary, and he 
was selected to edit volumes 2 
and 3 of the Neii* Oxford 
History of Music. 

Humphrey Vaughan Hughes, 
as he wat christened,- was bom 
in 1889 and educated at West¬ 
minster and Keble College, 
Oxford. He went to Ely Theo¬ 
logical College before being 
ordained and served curacies 
in London before becoming in 
1915 Clerical Secretary of the 
Society of the Faith. This had 
been founded just before the 
First World War by the brothers 
C. E. and J. A. Douglas, and 
Hughes made it, and especially 
its subsidiary company, the 
Faith Press, the vehicle for his' 
reforming ideas in music. The 
Press remained for him a main 
interest to the end of his days, 
but in 1922 he was professed 
at Nashdo'«n and from 1935 to 
1945 he was Prior. He vra$ 
much gratified at the jubilee 
of his profession to receive a 
message of congratulation from 
Pope PauL 

MR A. E.H. 
ELK3NGTON 

-offsafu1 
S«®S-iRo\er ii 
artment of the-**' * 

Sir Angus Gillan, KBE, CMG, 
writes: 

Members of the aid Anglo? 
Egyptian Sudan Government 
-would not like the services of 
A. £. H. Elkington, who died 
recently, to pass without 
recognition. His long life 
covered a multitude of activities 
—active service in the First 
World War, business experience 
in London, and 
the Civil Service 
Finance Department of the 
Sudan Government in 1927 and 
retired in 1944 as Director of ‘ 
Customs. 

But it is his work, after 
retirement, on the Sudan .; 
Government British Pensioners' 
Association which most oF us 
will remember with particular 
and personal gratitude. He was 
a member of the committee from 
the beginning and his patient 
wrestling with relevant facts 
and figures could always ble 
depended on in the lengthy.-* 
negotiations for recognition by ' 
HMG. 

Shy, and a very modest man . * 
to outward appearances, 
“ Elk *\ as he was known to his 
Sudan friends, had the warmest, 
of hearts, and under a serious 
manner lay a witty and impish -I 
sense of humour. He will be • -. 
missed by many more than he 
himself would reckon. 1 

Sir Lucius O’Brien, who was . 
first Chairman of the Northern "; 
Ireland Housing Trust from 
1945 to I960, has died in Bel- .* 
fast aged 78. He was a mem- i 
ber of the ITA from 1960 to 
1965. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: . . _ 
Mr E. A. Seeley to be president 1 i 
of the Industrial Tribunals (Err- . * 
land and Wales) from November 1, - i 
succeeding Sir Dlarmaid Conroy , 
who becomes full-time chairman \ 
of Industrial Tribunals for Sauth-- 
ampton to allow him more time.-'" 
for the judicial work of toe tri- 
bunals and to be less occupied with ' 
administration. 

Korean e* 
Hiri- 

jii ‘,0raiioi 

Sotf" coats — . 

Soft* -lecriUeA- 
dJwve- oJUL stfHr 

(ttitkdA* sfa>e$. 

j&<MKk of *ut 

kHOfrr.tUft secAtit of 

new*. 

Case -UoM, sjtope 
AuM £. xfe. - . 

BALLY 
West 
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THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS 

GKN Transmissions at 
the Motor Shew on 

Stands 30T-6 Avenue U 
First Root, Earls Court 

Ford chief says many car 
workers will he jobless if 
lome sales drop below 1.2m 

Clifford Webb 
■ ■ \Si Terry Beckett, managing 

- ‘ r Rector of Ford Britain, gave a 

r. rning yesterday that unless 
., - sales were maintained at the 

1 -‘4 level there would be con- 

^ erable unemployment in the 
. --i: ..'.tor industry. Even 1974 

r < ;;L.ares are 25 per cent down 
•.. .the previous year. 

< / i/ ■ 'peaking at a preview of the 
> ■ j ■*- ldon International Motor 

‘••Vw which opened in Earls 
. ■, " >irt today, be set the border- 

' '* .-.I at L2 million new car regis- 
•dons in 1975. The industry’s 

•' mate for 1974 is L28 million.' 
:4r Beckett thought 1975 

ires would exceed 12. mil- 
'-y. He based this optimistic 
' • n on a slowdown in new car 

• 'X increases, which he be^ 
ed would be half the 30 per 

-t increase which has taken 
, , ,s‘' =e since last November. 

, [e said Ford's present wages 
. :.;r' Jute bad reduced the com- 

'- yTs car stocks to a critically 
level of 13,000. This corn¬ 

ed with normal stocks of 
\|[< \ t jiOO at rhi.q time of year, 

, . , ‘ '^Qg to nearly 70,000 within 
1 1 next two months in pre- 

ation for the spring selling 
"• fion. The shortage was par- 

. larly damaging because Ford 
£70m worth of orders it 

r Id not meet. 
espite the dispute. Ford was 

recruiting and needed an 

additional 3,000 workers at 
Dagenham and Halewood. 

Lord Stokes, chairman of 
British Leyland. told a press 
conference: “ I have always 
welcomed close industrial con¬ 
sultation between industry and 
government, and we have no 
objection whatever to telling the 
Government of the day. about 
our long-term objectives and 
our plans for fulfilling them. 
Indeed, I think we were among 
the pioneers to making such 
information available to the 
appropriate government depart¬ 
ments.” 

. Despite all the problems 
BLMC bad managed to operate 
profitably in the second half of 
the financial’year, but th e situa¬ 
tion of practically all inter¬ 
national motor manufacturers 
was not encouraging. 

Lord Stokes said in January 
that the company had expected 
the ■ economic - downturn in - 
Europe better than many of 
their competitors, and had 
started to trim accordingly. In 
the past nine months it had 
reduced worldwide manpower 
by 10,000 by not replacing 
leavers. 

Although the company was' 
budgeting for a reduced United 
Kingdom car market (its fore¬ 
cast is 1 million to 1.1 million), 
it would achieve a larger share 
with new models. It was also 
committed to its biggest export 
programme. 

.ay-offs after walk-out 
alts Rover plant 

' R. W. Shakespeare 
them Industrial 
respondent 
ridsh Leyland has again 
into labour troubles. - All 

iuedon at the Rover plant, 
‘ Solihull, Birmingham, came 

‘ t standstill last night, with 
0 workers laid off indefin- 
j because of an unofficial 
c oat by 150 engineering 
■ectors from ail the assembly 
IS* 
he shut down means that all 
>ut of cars. Land Rovers 

Range Rovers will be 
ped-today. The Solihull 

■ it normally produces about 
.0 vehicles a week and is one 
Jritish Leyland’s top export 
TSfS. 
he inspectors’ dispute over 

: began more than two 
iths ago when they deman- 

an improvement in their 
■l,e grade which now gives 

n a basic rate of £46 for 
0 hour week. Since then 
s between the management, 
m and inspectors have been 
ig on but yesterday after- 
a these broke down and the 
ectors walked out. 

company spokesman said 
uerday: “ Because^ we can- 

work without the inspectors 
iave had to lay off the entire 
ur force from 4.30 this after- 
l. The lay offs are for an 
finite period.” ' ' 
11 the “big four” British 

makers now have pay 
dems. 

Ford is due to resume its talks 
with the car unions on its con¬ 
troversial £63m pay offer today. 

Chrysler is still waiting for 
the results of an inquiry by the 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service into demands by key 
toolroom workers at its Coven¬ 
try car plants for another sub¬ 
stantial pay rise only a little 
over three months after their 
last settlement—and production 
workers have said that if the 
toolroom differential is in¬ 
creased they too will demand 
pay rises even though their cur¬ 
rent pay agreement still has 
more than six months to run. 

VauxhaU management and 
unions will meet next Tuesday 
and the company will come 
under renewed pressure to fol¬ 
low Ford’s example and cancel 
its existing pay agreement—due 
to run until April—and con¬ 
cede immediate and substantial 
pay increases for some 26,000 
workers. 

More shipyard lay-offs : As 
the pay strike by 2300 ancillary 
workers at the Vickers shipyard 
and engineering works at Bar- 
row-in-Fur ness continued yester¬ 
day, more workers had to be 
laid off and a management 
spokesman gave a warning that 
the run down of production was 
becoming progressively more 
serious. He said that layoffs 
among the 14,000 workers could 
be expected to increase sharply 
over the next 24 hours or so. 

^nglo-Korean economic 
►operation wins support 

/i 
/i 

nil, Oct 15:—Strong su.. 
today from the -South 

,n government for efforts 
irean and British business 

ers to step up economic co- 

nomic Planning Minister, added 
that British technical and capi¬ 
tal cooperation in such projects 
as a 700,000-ton .shipyard at 
Ulsan, southern _'Korea, “has ers IU bLgU UJJ UWOUWUUV, VW- vmhu, v  j > 

Ration in line with its policy given us the highest degree of 
I uversifying the sources of hope and confidence m tne 
]ign capital and technology.-- future of bi-naaonal cooperation 
leaking at a meeting of busi- between us”. _ . _ . 

’ ' - Today’s, meeting was the first leaders of both sides, Mr 
Duck-Woo, the Deputy 

je Minister, noted that eco- 
: cooperation between the 
suntries was-still at a rela- 
. early stage. • 

: Mr Nam, who is also Eco¬ 

joint session of the private 
Korean-British business promo¬ 
tion committee in Seoul and the 
United Kingdom-Korea econo¬ 
mic cooperation group set up in 
London last month. 

^ escue operation planned 
iwr policyholders 

Htraed from page 1 
department will continue to 
ivail able to both sides”. "■ 
ie rescue- consortium ofi life 
ranee companies is still at 

Sarly stage itr its discussions, 
the consortium- reaches Iement, the intention is .to 

re that all assurance and 
ity contracts, including 
ae and other bonds, will be 
led according to .“tew 
s. It is extremely unlikely, 

Igh, that . the,., surrender 
that proved so penal for 
Securities will be mara¬ 

ud. - 
ie directors of the two com¬ 
es concerned therefore 
lose to petition the court so 

{ London Indemnity’s bust- 
r J/jes can be transferred to the 
1-yr insurance , groups and the 
fti\ ender terms varied. Pend- 

the application to the court, 
^. e will be a temporary delay 

if?’ ‘ payments to policyholders. 
V‘,*sel Securities* own future 

hinges on the future Of 
<* London Indemnity rescue. 

-1" las acknowledged that it - lOd uwviii/rflVU^CU UIBk 

i<-; v'1 lot pay a call on the capital 
. .-' ¥.rs subsidiary; au unpaid call 

■ -,'ld provide grounds for a 
*i- ' j.-'Jing up. 
,^••.1*3 troubles, derive from-the ,---— . . 

in interest rates -and -the passed, but no request is being 
-i • \ ",1c 'market plunge. The .Ml -.-made to suspend the listing of 
' A . "Ah:market has reduced .Its'.- A dampener for Mr JesseFs 

,ry base to the point where' ;fireworks display; Financial 
] doss to Its- borrowing Emits Editor, page 19 

and unable to rely on bankers 
for further cash. 

The J easel statement yester¬ 
day emphasized that the diffi¬ 
culties sofely concerned Lon¬ 
don Indemnity and the holding 
company. Both the unit trust 
management group and Mid¬ 
land Bank Trust Company, 
which looks after unit trust 

.'fund’s assets, stressed too, that 
there was no cause for alarm. 
" At the date of the last pub¬ 
lished accounts the principal, 
unit trusts, which now have a 
collective worth of £42m, had 
a number of holdings in asso¬ 
ciated companies although the 
amounts were not large in rela¬ 
tion to the total. 

Life and Equity^ Jessel’s 
other insurance subsidiary, is 
also free from immediate diffi¬ 
culties. Its surrender values are 
linked to equity values and 
have no guarantee comparable 
to that of London Indemnity. 

There has also been trouble 
in other parts of the Jessel 
group, notably in South Africa, 
where Jessel Properties saw its 
listing suspended^ last month. 

Yesterday none of the Jessel 
directors was available for 
comment. The dividend for the 
year ‘ended. June 30 is to be 

Lord Stokes said this was 
being backed by a 25 per.cent 
production increase for Leyland 
trucks, expansion of Jaguar, the 
building of one of the most 
advanced car plants in Europe 

-at Solihull and a plant at Long- 
bridge to produce a hew. range 
of economical engines. ... 

The Motor Agents’ Associa¬ 
tion is advocating relaxation of 
hire purchase restrictions on 
used, car sales to help close the 
huge gap between used and new 
car prices. The part-exchange 
value of a year-old car is now 
only 50 per cent of the new 
price. 

Mr Frank Higham, director 
^general of the MAA, said : “ We 
believe that the new Govern¬ 
ment could leave the hire pur¬ 
chase deposit at one third, but 
could increase the repayment 
period from two to three years 
on used cars only. 

“This would help to boost 
used car prices and prevent new 
car sales from becoming further 
depressed by motorists who can¬ 
not bridge the financial gap 
between used and new prices.” 

Mr Beckett said that while he 
accepted the need for used car 
prices to be improved, he did 
not think it was practical to 
have one level of hire purchase 
for used cars and another for 
new. “How will you define a 
used car—one day old or one 
year old ? ” he asked. 

Talks today 
on Aston 
Martin aid 

Directors of Aston Martin, 
the specialist car company 
which has asked for at least 
£500,000 of government aid, 
have been, called to a surprise 
meeting tomorrow with officials 
of the Department of Industry. 

A decision on the company’s 
application was postponed be¬ 
cause of the general election, 
and Aston Martin executives 
were not expecting to take part 
in further discussions so soon. 
Mr Charles Warden, the man¬ 
aging director, said yesterday 
that the meeting was “ more 
than we could have expected”. 

The department said that to¬ 
morrow’s talks would be 
followed by a decision at min¬ 
isterial level but this would be 
“a little while yet”. 

Aston Martin’s first plea for 
state funds was rejected, and 
its current application involves 
setting up a workers-man- 
agement cooperative, with 
employees taking a share in the 
business and bating seats on 
the board. 

Clearly, the backing of the 
500 workers for the scheme is 
Aston Martin’s chief hope in 
persuading the Government to 
help it over its liquidity prob¬ 
lems. 

Much of the company’s diffi¬ 
culty has stemmed, from the 
decision to concentrate on ex¬ 
ports of its big V8 luxury cars 
which, in the case of the United 
States, has meant the comple¬ 
tion of an expensive 50,000- 
mile exhaust emission and dura¬ 
bility test to meet American 
regulations. 

Mr Warden said yesterday 
that the tests would be com¬ 
pleted by Friday. Creditors had 
been extremely helpful, and 
production of cars for America 
was continuing at the factory 
at Newport Pagnell, Bucking¬ 
hamshire. _ 

10! pc prime rate 
Michigan National- Bank of 

Detroit announced yesterday 
that, from next Monday, it 
would lower its prime leading 
rate to 10£ per cent from 11 
per cent.—Reuter. 

Stocks given 
boost by 
Wilson call 
for unity 
By Our Financial Staff 

Share prices on the London 
stock market rose strongly yes¬ 
terday following the Prime 
Minister’s call for unity in the 
fight against inflation. City 
satisfaction both with Mr Wil¬ 
son’s warning words to the 
trade unions and his assurance 
that the Government is giving 
“urgent attention” to indus¬ 
try’s cash problems outweighed 
the effects of the suspension of 
shares in Jessel Securities and 
Jessel Holdings. 

Gilts improved on hopes of 
lower interest rates in the 
United States. The announce¬ 
ment of the date for the autumn 
Budget rounded off a success¬ 
ful market day, and although 
some gains were reduced by 
profit taking, the final picture 
was very firm. The FT index 
climbed convincingly through 
the 200 mark to close 8.5 up at 
205.7, and The Times index rose 
3.05 to 79.18. • 

Turnover remained sluggish, 
although the total of recorded 
bargains increased. Buying 
came from inside the market 
rather than from the institu¬ 
tions, and share gains were 
fuelled by the tight stock posi¬ 
tions constructed during the 
election period. 

FMC reject 
£6.5m offer 
by farmers 
By Our Financial Staff 

FMC, Europe's biggest whole¬ 
sale meat group, is urging 
shareholders to reject the £63m 
cash bid from the National 
Farmers’ Union. 

The board of FMC, advised by 
Hill Samuel, decided unani¬ 
mously at a meeting yesterday to 
reject the offer, winch is being 
made through the NFU Develop¬ 
ment Trust, as “inequitable to 
shareholders hating regard to 
the income and asset position of 
FMC”. 

The board -said it would give 
tiie full reasons for its rejection 
once the formal offer documents 
had been sent out by NFU 
Development Trust. This is 
expected to be in about two 
weeks. 

The NFU already'holds 40.9 
per cent of FMC’s equity. 
Originally-' it controlled the com¬ 
pany but its interest was diluted 
in 1962 when FMC made a pub¬ 
lic share offering to raise funds 
to finance the purchase of 
Marsh & Baxter/Harris. 

After the rejection of the bid 
FMC’s shares rose 2p to 63p, 
which compares with an offer 
price of 65p a share in casb. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Belgian bank 
says losses 
will not top 
£16m mark 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Oct 15 

The losses incurred by the 
Bfinque de Bruxelles on illegal 
foreign- exchange transactions 
would amount to between 600m 
and 1,500m Belgian francs 
f£6.5m and £16m), a spokesman 
for the bank said today. 

This estimated potential loss 
would represent between 6 and 
12 per cent of the real nec worth 
of the bank during the finan¬ 
cial year 1973-74, he added. 

When the last balance sheet 
was drawn up on March 31, 
capital and reserves amounted 
CO 7,100m Belgian francs, he 
stated. To this sum should be 
added internal reserves, which 
brought the real net worth of 
the bank to more than 11,000m 
francs. 

The spokesman's comments 
followed indications from court 
officials that the “irregular, 
unrecorded and unauthorized ’* 
foreign exchange deals 
announced yesterday could 
entail losses of up to 2,500m 
francs. 

Today’s figures would appear 
to justify the bank’s earlier 
reassurances that its internal 
reserves were “ amply suf¬ 
ficient”' to cover any losses 
resulting from the winding up 
of the foreign exchange posi¬ 
tions involved. Branches of the 
Banque de Bruxelles, which is 
one of the country's largest, 
reported no appreciable increase 
in withdrawals by customers 
today. 

Meanwhile legal proceedings 
against the four foreign 
gyrhange dealers involved 
In the deals are still pending. 
Warrants for their arrest are 
expected to be issued soon. 

As far as the bank is con¬ 
cerned, the officials are still on 
the pay-roll and have not yet 
been suspended. 

According to well-informed 
banking sources the illegal 
transactions, which centred on 
buying and selling American 
dollars and West German 
Deutscbe marks, began as long 
ago as June. Using the bank’s 
capital, the officials kept secret 
accounts of all their illegal 
transactions. 

Their system worked per¬ 
fectly until last week when a 
new dealer was drafted in to 
replace one of them at short 
notice. He became suspicious 
when he could find no trace in 
the bank’s official accounts of 
a transaction queried by a 
foreign dealer. 
Geneva: Talks are going on in 
several countries to provide 
support for the Geneva-based 
Banque de Credit International 
which last week announced that 
it was suspending operations 
ending a legal decision on its 
cure. 
A bank spokesman com¬ 

mented : “ I think there will be 
a solution. —Reuter. 

£ 

Steel-making nations to 
pool nuclear research 
From Peter Hill 
Munich, Oct 15 

Major world steel-producing 
nations have agreed to coordin¬ 
ate and pool their resources In 
research and development of 
steel-making by the use of 
nuclear heat. This devdopment 
was disclosed here today by Mr 
Jacques Ferry, chairman of the 
International Iron and Steel 
Institute, on the second day of 
the organization’s annual con¬ 
ference. 

The move forms part of the 
steel industry's programme to 
diversify its energy sources. 
Mr Ferry described the agree¬ 
ment as a “ very important 
step" and explained that 
research and development 
activities associated with 
nuclear steel-making would now 
be coordinated within the organ¬ 
ization’s framework. 

The DSI decision stems from 
a proposal from the American 
steel industry, which is clearly 
concerned at the possibility of 
its being left behind in the 
development of nuclear energy 
in steel production. 

This was underlined bv Mr 
Frederick G. Jaicks of the 
American Iron and Steel 
Institute. 

He said the suggested joint 
venture between the American 
steel industry and the country’s 
Atomic Energy Commission had 
been hit by financial restraints. 

American anti-trust legisla¬ 
tion is also seen as a possible 
stumbling block, apart from 
difficulties which might be 
expected, from the recently 
established European Nuclear 
Steel-Making Club, in which the 
British Steel Corporation is a 
parti rip ant.- 

How the markets moved 
FT index: 205.7 +8.5 

The Times index : 79.18 +3.05 

Rises 
Ass Port Cement 6Jp to 93}p 
Barclays Bt 5p to 145p 
Brit Am Tob 5p to 176p 
BLMC lp to 10j> 
BP Ep to 268p 
Bund Pulp 8p to Glp 
GKN 9p to 152p 

Falls - 
.B'sey & Hwkes 7p to 45p 
Corinthian lp to 7p 
First Nat Fin 2p to 5Jp 
Greensquare 2p to 7p 
Hawker Sidd 6p to 184p 
Hunting Gibson 20p to 17Qp 
Kinross 5p to 475p 
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Stock Canv 
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Tube Invest 
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Unilever 
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8p to 85p 
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UC Invest 
Union Corp 

Sp to 41p 
Sp » 43p 
37p to 118p 
ljp to 16p 
3p to 37p 
lOp to 240p 
18p to 306p 

Equities again advanced strongly. 
Gilt-edged securities were firm. 
Sterling fell 40 points to $2.3305. 
The “ effective devaluation " rate 
-was 18.5 per cent. 
Gold gained 50 cents at $155.00. 
SDS-S. The latest quotation was 
1.19122 while SDR-E was 0.510465. 

Commodities t Copper gained £7 
and tin jumped £82.50. Sugar 
futures generally advanced further 
while cocoa rose between £6.50 
and £19.50. Coffee futures were 
£6 to £12.50 up. Reuters Index tell 
0.5 to 1,246.6. 

Reports, pages 20 and 23 
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Metal Box cutback in 
expansion plans will 
bolster CBI appeal 
By Edward Townsend 

Metal Box, Britain’s largest 
supplier of cans to the food 
and drinks industry, which was 
planning capital expenditure of 
£35m this year, revealed last 
night that it had been forced to 
postpone a number of new pro¬ 
jects. 

Mr A. W. Page, the chairman, 
said: “ Until we see more day¬ 
light as to how fresh funds can 
be made available, we are hav¬ 
ing to be very selective and in 
some cases projects are having 
to be delayed.” 

The company’s decision will 
give extra weight to the appeals 
from the Confederation of 
British Industry for a substan¬ 
tial relaxation of price controls 
and an easing of the tax burden 
on companies. 

It follows the announcement 
from PiUdngton Brothers, the 
flat glass manufacturer, that 
it was shelving its £l50m in¬ 
vestment programme, and con¬ 
firms industry’s view that a sig¬ 
nificant number of leading 
manufacturers are calling a 
halt to capital investment 

Sir Alastair PiUdngton, chair¬ 
man of the glass group, also 
gave a warning last night that 
the number of bankruptcies 
would increase in the next few 
months unless something sub¬ 

stantial was done to help indus¬ 
try. 

Metal Box declined to state 
which projects were being 
delayed. Mr Page said: “We 
have, of course, kept our invest¬ 
ment plans under very close 
scrutiny as our operations bath 
in the United Kingdom and 
throughout the world are con¬ 
stantly requiring further capi¬ 
tal” 

The company was going 
ahead with a new glass bottle 
factory in Nigeria 

Postponement of new projects 
would result in delaying the 
growth of the business, Mr Page 
said, u thus hindering the pro¬ 
gress which would otherwise 
take place 

“Let us hope that the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer in his 
forthcoming Budget will take 
the same view.” 

Sir Alastair, speaking at Fi!- 
kington’s headquarters in St 
Helens, Lancashire, denied that 
his company’s decision was pnli- 
ticaUy motivated. Inflation had 
been a great discouragement to 
industry and it was irrelevant 
what Government was in office 
when the company took its deci¬ 
sion at a board meeting last Fri¬ 
day. This had been arranged 
long before the date of the elec¬ 
tion was known. 

Carter Hawley gets 
Fraser stake for £147m 

Sir Hugh Fraser’s Scottish 
and Universal Investments 
suffered a “reverse gazump” 
yesterday over its proposed sale 
of 20 per cent of House of 
Fraser department stores com¬ 
pany to Carter Hawley Hale, the 
United States stores group. The 
two groups said they had agreed 
on revised terms for the Fraser 
stake which values House of 
Fraser, which includes Harrods, 
at about £147m against £172m 
under the terms of the 
original arrangement. 

“Changes in the economic 
climate" and “ general finan¬ 
cial uncertainties ” are cited as 
the reasons behind the derision 
to downgrade the price Carter 
Hawley is prepared to pay per 
share from 142Ip to 121 lp. The 
original proposals were made 
last March when it became dear 
that plans to merge House of 
Fraser with Boots were likely 
to fall through. 

' At the time there was con¬ 
siderable comment on the high- 
price Carter Hawley was willing 
to pay for its stake in the group, 
whose market value even then 
was way below the level of the 
American offer. 

Under the latest arrangement 
Carter Hawley has bought only 
21.2 million shares amounting 
to 17j per cent of the House of 
Fraser equity, as opposed to the 
earlier agreement to buy a 20 
per cent stake. The later option 
to buy an additional 3.1 per cent 
at 60p if the deal was completed 
by the end of next month has 
also been abandoned. 

The upshot of these changes 
is that SUITS gets £25.8m for its 
sale against £34.6m, but it 
receives the money earlier than 
agreed. The deal brings Carter 
Hawley’s stake in House .of 
Fraser to 20* per cent, while 
SUITs has retained its 5.6 per 
cent holding. 

£42 for dockers 
in Glasgow deal 

Glasgow’s 600-strong docks 
labour force yesterday accepted 
a pay and productivity deal 
which mil increase basic weekly 
rates from £36 to £42, reduce 
the number of men in each 
gang, and enable gangs in 
future to switch when neces¬ 
sary from one ship to another 
so that men will always be 
available to handle vessels on 
regular services to the port. 

The deal is linked to a capital 
expenditure programme for the 
modernization of port facilities 
in Glasgow. 

Canadians raise 
shipping stake 

A further 840,000 shares in 
Manchester Liners, the North 
Atlantic.containership operator, 
have been bought by Euro- 
Canadian Holdings, taking the 
Canadian company's stake in 
ML to just under 30 per cent. 

Furness Withy controls ML 
with a stake of around 65 per 
cent and so far has refused 
Euro-Canadian requests to sell 
out. It is now possible that 
Euro-Canadian, which competes 
on the North Atlantic run with 
ML, will seek board representa¬ 
tion with a view to collaborative 
trading agreements. 

Japanese 
companies 
cut staff 
salaries 

Tokyo, Oct 15.—Two large 

Japanese companies sold today 
they were cutting salaries for 
management personnel, reduc¬ 
ing recruitment and postponing 
investment in plant and equip¬ 
ment because of recessions. 

The moves reinforced a grow¬ 
ing tendency in Japan for com¬ 
panies to resort to relatively 
drastic measures to overcome 
the adverse effeers of an 
economic downturn that so far 
shows no sign of reversing 
course. 

Sumitomo Electric Industries, 
the nation’s largest elecrric wire 
and cable maker, said it would 
cut salaries of about 1,000 
administrative staff by 10 per 
cent “for the time being”. 
Mitsubishi Rayon Co, a major 
acrylic Fibre producer, said it 
planned a 10 per cent pay cut 
for 27 directors. The moves by 
both companies take effect this 
month. 

Sumitomo, citing a 40 per 
cent decline in orders, said it 
had trimmed planned invest¬ 
ment during the fiscal year end¬ 
ing March, 1975, to less than 
half. Mitsubishi said that i; had 
postponed all new investment 
for the time being. 

Mitsubishi also said it planned 
to take on only 400 middle and 
high school graduates next 
spring, about one third of the 
usual number. Sumitomo said it 
too would cut recruitment and 
new employment oF temporary 
workers would be eliminated. 

Sumitomo said it was also 
considering a reduction in staff 
fringe benefits, such as use of 
company cars, and would trim 
business trips. 

Kansai Steamship Co, an 
operator of coastal passenger 
ships, said today it paid 390 
land-based employees half of 
their normal salary on its nor¬ 
mal pay day today.' The remain¬ 
ing half would be paid some 
time later this month. The firm's 
1,600 seagoing union members 
were not effected. 

Yesterday Yashica Co, a 
camera and office equipment 
maker, disclosed plans to close 
one of its two production 
facilities and cut its work force 
by 40 per cent. 

Go-ahead for Lye 

British Steel Corporation 
announced yesterday that the 
European Community Commis¬ 
sion has authorized it to go 
ahead with its proposals to 
acquire Lye Trading, the steel 
stockholding group for which It 
originally made a takeover bid 
in May. 

The terms of the offer, for 
which formal documents i*.ill 
shortly be posted, are SOn cash 
per share, plus a bonus of not 
less than 2p to compensate 
shareholders for the length oF 
time it has taken tn complete 
the deal. The minimum con¬ 
sideration of 82p per share 
values Lye at around £6.6m. 
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IMF chief’s 
warning on 
deflationary 

policies 
Tokyo, Oct 15.—Mr Johannes 

Witteyeen, managing director 
of the International Monetary 
Fund, issued a warning today 
against strong deflationary, poli¬ 
cies. as a means of curing infla¬ 
tion. 

He also urged oil-consuming 
'countries to resist the tempta¬ 
tions to try to eliminate balance 
of payments deficits as quickly 
as possible, arguing that such 
deficits should be accepted and 
financed for at least four to fire 
years until payments surpluses 
of oil-producing countries can 
be eliminated. 

Citing dangers of a world 
depression if individual nations 
act too aggressively to curb 
prices and improve their pay¬ 
ments balances by tightly con¬ 
trolling domestic demand- Mr 
Wftteveen instead advocated 
measures aimed at maintaining 
economic activity “ somewhat 
lower than the level of maxi¬ 
mum production ” and adoption 
of incomes policies. 

The recent disappearance of 
excess demand had created fav¬ 
ourable conditions for indivi¬ 
dual nations to introduce in¬ 
comes policies tailored to their 
respective social situations, he 
said. 
• Some might be able to imple¬ 
ment mandatory wage-price con¬ 
trols, while others might get 
better results from guidelines 
or labour-man agement-govem- 
ment consultations. 

Mr Witteveen said incomes 
policies were necessary to halt 
a wage-price spiral mat had 
acquired “ autonomous force” 
to sustain it, even during reces¬ 
sion conditions. He cautioned, 
however, that controls would 
not work if demand was allowed 
to become excessive again.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Cosmos will put up an extra £1] 
as security for holidaymakers 
By Business News Staff 

Cosmos Air Holidays, which 
since the collapse of Court Line 
ranks as Britain’s second larg¬ 
est inclusive holiday company, 
is putting up an extra Elm next 
summer to demonstrate its 
financial security. This is in 
addition to the bond required 
under the■ Civil Aviation 
Authority regnlations for it to 
obtain a tour operating licence. 

The total represents 20 per 
cent of the peak four months3 
turnover and is double the 
amount required so far by the 
CAA. 

Many other companies in the 
field are experiencing difficul¬ 
ties in meeting the minimum 
level required by the authority. 
This was raised after the Court 
Line failure from 5 per cent 

to 7.5 per cent of projected 
turnover for members of the 
Association of British Travel 
Agents and from 10 per cent 
to LL5 per cent for non-ABTA 
members. 

Further increases are ex¬ 
pected to be required by the 
authority next year. 

The voluntary extra amount 
offered by Cosmos is seen as 
an attempt to influence dis¬ 
cussions now in progress be¬ 
tween ABTA and government 
representatives about methods 
of providing extra safeguards 
for holidaymakers. 

Referring to these talks, Mr 
Wilf Jones, managing director 
of Cosmos, said he was in 
favour of the suggested plan 
to introduce some sort of 
" reserve fund" to cover 

clients' mosey paid in advance. 
Bur ne rejected the suggestion 
that a' newly created reserve 
fund should be used to refund 
Court Line diems. 

A reserve fund to cover 
advance payments would be 
acceptable only if it covered all 
forms of traveL If it covered 
package holidays only, he said, 
loopholes could easily be 
created to avoid it “ The public 
will regard compulsory insur¬ 
ance as a tax and will flock to 
the banner of anyone who can 
avoid it” ■ 

The tour operators3 new pro¬ 
posal is understood to be to 
ask for a 50p per £100 Govern¬ 
ment levy on all travel bills. 
This would cover airlines and 
shipping, among other inter¬ 
ests. 

Hauliers urged to combine 
against ‘parasite’ rivals 
By Edward Townsend 

Road hauliers were urged 
yesterday to join forces in an 
attempt to eradicate the 
“parasites” who made money 
at the expense of the haulage 
industry. 

In a rallying call for unity, 
Mr Ken Hatcher, chairman of 
the Road Haulage Association, 
identified haulage companies* 
common enemies as “the cut¬ 
throat client or clearing 
house ” eroding profit margins, 
and the driver agencies which 
added to hauliers* costs. 

Mr Hardier, speaking at the 
RHA annual conference in Ply¬ 
mouth, said traffic was being 
offered repeatedly on terms 
which were not economic and 
sooner or later the customer, 

often a clearing house, would 

find a haulier foolish or weak 
enough to accept them. 

He strongly criticized the 
“more objectionable type” of 
clearing house " which fastens 
on the road haulage industry 
like a leech, taking the profit 
or commission to itself and giv¬ 
ing virtually nothing in return 
—except a one-way ticket to 
the 'bankruptcy court 

Mr Hatcher also criticized 
driver agencies which did not 
have the problem and expense 
of driver training, nor the worry 
of whether a • man on their 
books bad the experience and 
character as well as the paper 
qualifications for the job. 

Hauliers, he said, tended to 
underestimate their own power. 
Half a million people were 
engaged in road haulage and 
two or three times that number 
in related or ancillary activities. 

Avoid union bias 
in inflation fight 
Whitehall told 
By Malcolm Brown 

A warning that the engineer¬ 
ing Industry would not counten¬ 
ance support for any measures 
to beat inflation which were 
biased towards the unions, came 
yesterday from Mr Vernon 
Price, president of the Engineer¬ 
ing Industries Association. 

Speaking in Dunstable, Bed¬ 
fordshire, he said that if the 
new Government introduced 
stern counter-inflationary meas¬ 
ures -without party political 
undertones, the engineering in¬ 
dustry must support them. “ But 
should they he geared to benefit 
one sector of the community, we 
must oppose them.” 

Mr Price said that the critical 
message which must be got 
across to the Government and 
the public was the need for 
companies to make adequate 
profits. 

Autumn TV rates show average rises of 15pc 
Substantial increases in some 

advertisement prices are con¬ 
tained in the autumn rate 
cards being implemented by 
the independent television 
companies. A report compiled 
by The Media Department Ltd, 
the Kimpher group subsidiary, 
shows that the network price 
of a 30-second standard rate 
weekday commercial has gone 
up 14 per cent on a year ago._ 

Typical increases by individ¬ 
ual contractors are of the 
order of 15 per cent but one 
company, Anglia, is quoting a 
rise of 37 per cent. This does 
not mka effect; however, until 
next month and is subject to 
Price Commission approval. 

Newspaper advertisement 
races have also gone up. In the 
12 months since September last Sear every national newspaper 

as increased its rates at least 

Advertising 
& marketing 

once, and 11, including the 
London evenings, have done so 
twice, tile report says. 

During the period January, 
1973-0ctober, 1974, the Sun, for 
example, has raised its cost a 
column inch by 69 per cent 
and The Times by 19 per cent. 
The average increase for 
national dailies during this 
period is 32 per cent. 

The average increase for 
London evening papers per col¬ 
umn inch is 26 per cent and 
for national Sundays 20 per 
cent 

Press increases, the report 
points out are in most cases 
more or less in line with or 
below the general level of infl¬ 
ation over the period and 
should be seen against the 
background of an increase of 
around 100 per cent in the 
cost of newsprint in the same 
period. 

Mars goes into toys 
Mars, the confectionery and 

pet foods giant, is entering the 
toy market with a view to 
making more extensive use of 
its confectionery and grocery 
distribution network. The toys, 
being marketed under the 
Remus Play Kits name, are 
being subjected to an extensive 
test programme in the North- 
East. Test marketing is 

expected to continue at least 
until next summer. 

Television advertising for 
the venture starts on 
November 29 on Tyne Tees 
Television and is handled by 
Hobson Bates. 

Boots account move 
Boots have moved their 

international advertising 
account to Benton & Bowles. 
The business, which is worth 
nearly £500,000, was previously 
with Wasey Campbell Ewald. 
Benton & Bowles have also 
been asked to handle Sweetex 
advertising in the United King¬ 
dom. Another agency, Everetts, 
continues to handle all Boots 
retail advertising in the United 
Kingdom. 

Patricia Tisdall 
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Wool textile 
Neddy 
gives profit 
details 
By Ronald Kershaw 

Yesterday the economic de¬ 
velopment committee for the 
wool textile industry published 
for the first time financial 
tables* enabling individual com¬ 
panies to make profitability 
comparisons with each other, 
and giving employers' organiz¬ 
ations, trade unions and the 
Government an insight into the 
size, structure and progress of 
the industry. 

Presumably to avoid anoma¬ 
lies and “league rabies” end 
keep the whole matter in pers¬ 
pective, more than 400 com¬ 
panies are divided into those 
-with assets over £500,000, those 
with assets between £100,000 
and £500,000. and those under 
£100,000. 

The tables include profits aa 
a percentage of total assets, 
profits as a percentage of capital 
employed, sales as a ratio to 
capital employed and profit as 
a percentage of sals. 

They also show cash flow as 
of capital em¬ 

ployed, and numerous other 
criteria so that readers can 
examine all aspects of profit¬ 
ability and form their own 
judgment of performance. 

The report highlights the 
facts that in 1972/73 the 134 
largest companies in the indus¬ 
try with assets over £500,000 
accounted for 89 per cent of 
total assets and 87 per cent of 
sales. The 110 smallest com¬ 
panies with assets under 
£100,000 ■ accounted for just 
over 1 per cent of both tales 
and assets. 
* Finance and Profitability in 
the Wool Textile Industry, 
1970/71-1972/73, price LL20. 
From Neddy Books, Mill bank 
Tower, London, SW1? 4QX. 

Tokyo earmarks 
£14mforownjet 
airliner scheme 

Tokyo, Oct 15.—The Japanese 
Civil Transport Development 
Association, a group of aircraft 
manufacturers, has said it faced 
difficulties in negotiating joint 
development of a jet airliner 
with Boeing. One problem was 
Boeing’s demand for special 
payment for its accumulated 
technical expertise. 

But the Ministry of Inter¬ 
national Trade and Industry 
would still ask for 10,000m yen 
(about £143m) to he earmarked 
for the project in next year’s 
national budget, the association 
said. 

Under present proposals the 
Japanese manufacturers would 
pay 30 per cent of development 
costs estimated at 250,000m 
yen. The Japanese Government 
would subsidize 85 per cent of 
the Japanese share, the associa¬ 
tion said. 

Italian aircraft maker Aero- 
i tali a is also expected to take 
part.—Reuter. 

265,000 German 
car workers 
idle last month 

Nuremberg, Oct 15.—More 
than 250,000 workers in the West 
German motor industry were 
laid off work at various times 
last month because of a world¬ 
wide sales slump, according to 
the Federal Labour Office here. 

A total of 265,000 men and 
women were asked not to turn 
up to work at more than 3,000 
factories during last month. 
The car plants which laid off 
workers included the Volks¬ 
wagen giant. Ford, Opel and 
Audl-NSU. 

Opel, the German subsidiary 
of the United States General 
Motors Corporation, today an¬ 
nounced _ further temporary re¬ 
dundancies during the next two 
months for some of its 34,000 
workers. 
GM cuts in Bell gum: About 
4,000 workers will be laid off 
for a week starting this Friday 
at General Motors’ assembly 
plants in Belgium, and a further 
1,600 from next Monday_ 

Nylons for Pretty Polly 

Industrialists setting 
up in the Republic of 
Ireland pay no tax 

whatever for 15 years on 
export profits. Full duty-free 

9 access to the U.K. market 
immediately and to other EEC 

countries by 1977. Non-repayable grants towards 
land, buildings, new plant and worker training. 

For complete information on setting up 
industry in Ireland, phone our man in London 
H ugh Alston, 01 -629 4214 or write to 
IDA Ireland, 28 Bruton St, London W1X7.DB. 

IDA Ireland 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

Head Office: Lansdowne House. Dublin 4. Ireland.London: 28 Bruton 
Sneet. London WIX7DB. England. Parts: J5 rue Pierre Charron, 

75008 Paris. Fiance. Brussels: 77 Rue Joseph II. 10^0 Brussels, Belgium. 
Cologne: 5 Kcln-Mansnburg 51. Bayenthafgurtel 73, Germany. 

Copenhagen: Nyropsgad* 47.7602 Copenhagen V. Denmark. 
Offices at New York, Loo Angola. Chicago. Tokyo. Toronto. Sydney. 

$120m Bahrain 
project by Caltex 
From Ralph Izzard 

Bahrain, Oct 15 
Bahrain Petroleum Co, a Cal¬ 

tex subsidiary, has decided to 
proceed with a SI20m (£50m) 
project for expanding refinery 
facilities here, according to 
usually reliable sources. 

Improvements include a 
de-alkalization plant to reduce 

I lead content in fuel, and exten- 
* sion of the existing low sulphur 

fuel oil plant. 
It was originally intended to 

start the work one year ago but 
plans were deferred owing to 
uncertainties created by the 
world energy crisis. The go- 
ahead decision will be ratified 
at a full Caltex board meeting 
due here next month, the 
sources said. 

Unofficial strikes 
hit three ports 

Unofficial strikes at the ports 
of North Shields, Blyth, and 
Hartlepool disrupted the move¬ 
ment of exports yesterday. All 
are over payments systems, and 
are not related. Only Newcastle 
and Sunderland docks were 
operating normally in the north¬ 
east. 

A meeting of the local joint 
council for the port transport 
industry will be held today at 
which representatives of all 
docks in the area will be pre¬ 
sent. ■ 

A Leicester company has 
made a plea to the General and 
Municipal Workers’ Union to 
move a container bound for 
Norway. Its contents are part 
of _ a £500,000 textile order 
which the importers have 
threatened to give to Germany 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Need for national policy on 
reclamation of waste 
From Mr Alfred Cooper 
Sir, I wrote this letter during a 
General Election in which our 
political leaders are debating 
the measures we will need to 
employ if we are to extricate 
ourselves from the massive 
economic problems which con¬ 
front us, to point out that there 
is one measure on which we can 
all agree- That is to puc an end 
to the national extravagance 
which leads us to throw away 
enormous tonnages of valuable 
materials of all kinds every year. 

In a recent paper issued by 
the Departments for Industry 
and for the Environment, it is 
seated that last year in Britain 
we produced something ajv 
pcoaching 20 million tonnes of 
household and trade refuse and 
that industry produced as much 
again. 

Most of the household refuse 
is simply buried in malodorous 
holes in the ground- Much of 
the industrial waste consists of 
paper, metals and chemicals im¬ 
ported at high cost from abroad. 

Last year the bill was: non- 
ferrous metals £820tn, wood 
palp for paper £201m, iron ore 
£152m, and so on. The reclama¬ 
tion industry recovers and pro¬ 
cesses a large part of the indus¬ 
trial waste, something like 17 
million tonnes annually. 

We are fortunate in this coun¬ 
try in having a very efficient re¬ 
clamation industry whose per¬ 
formance has been improving 
steadily in recent years. Many 
millions of pounds have been 

spent on highly sophisticated 
plant and, particularly in the 
case of metals, the recovery 
rate is high; 80 per cent for iron 
and steel and on average, oO per 
cent for the non-ferrous metals 
such as lead and copper- 

Some idea of the magnitude 
of the sums involved can be 
gauged from the turnover of the 
companies in the industry (some 
of them among the largest in 
the country) which recover, pro¬ 
cess and send back for re-use 
by industry, materials worth 
over £l,500m. 

After years of indifference in 
Whitehall, the Government as 
now asking for “urgency and 
effort” in a national drive to 
reduce waste. They stress that 
everyone has a contribution to 
make: local authorities, industry, 
trade unions, voluntary organiza¬ 
tions and the individual house¬ 
holder and housewife. 

It is to be hoped that, what¬ 
ever the complexion of the next 
Government, the “ war on 
waste” will be pursued with 
“ urgency and effort" by the 
responsible ministers. 

This country simply cannot 
afford to continue the rake's 
progress of past wastefulness, a 
feature of our economy which 
has been growing alarmingly in 
recent decades. I am sure the 
reclamation industry will play 
its part. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALFRED COOPER, 
President erf the Reclamation 
Industries Council, 
33-34 Chancery Lane, 
London, WC2. 

Reducing UK’s dependence 
on unreliable sources of energy 
From Mr W. M. Wolf 
Sir, The election is over and 
we can return once more to 
trying to cope with our actual 
problems. 

Last year I wrote to you on 
tile consequences of our 
inability to control our vital 
energy needs, and I hope you 
will forgive me for returning 
to this subject. However, there 
seems to be a tendency for com¬ 
placency now that the worst 
emergency has, for the moment, 
passed. 

The whole of western Euro¬ 
pean industrial development 
was built on the secure control 
of its sources of raw materials 
and energy- In the last century 
our main energy source was 
home-produced coaL 

This century oil became more 
and more important and the 
security of its ' supply was 
assured by our military and 
diplomatic control of the major 
producing region. As long as 
this state persisted, we could 
continue with our industrial 
development in the secure 
knowledge that it could not be 
deprived disastrously of its 
essential needs of energy. 

We were, therefore, justified 
in basing much of our develop¬ 
ment on oil, which was the 
cheapest source of energy. 

A change has come about in 
the world’s affairs. During the 
past 20 years Europe and 

Britain, whose pox britnraiicn 
was the guarantor of normal 
commercial relations, have lost 
control. None of the govern¬ 
ments appears to have appreci¬ 
ated the consequences. Not even 
the 1967 embargo penetrated to 
the intelligences of the leaders 
in politics and the administra¬ 
tion. 

The plain fact is, that, if we 
want to preserve our political 
and economic freedom, we must 
be able to rely on uninterrupted 
sources of essential supplies for 
our industry (and food), based 
on either producing them at 
home or obtaining them from 
reliable outside sources. 

The question of whether other 
countries (not our firm friends) 
are willing or not to send us 
supplies must be made a matter 
of only marginal importance. 

Britain may well be placed 
fortunately for an intermediate 
period of about 1980 to 2020, 
but, not only must we plan now 
for the more distant future, 
we must also not take too much 
of a calculated risk dining the 
next six years. 

We must at once begin a 
crash-programme designed to 
reduce immediately our depend¬ 
ence on foreign oil and other 
unreliable sources of essential 
materials. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. M. WOLF, 
109 Coniscliffe Road, 
Darlington, CO Durham. 

Too heavy with 
the theory, too 
light on reality 
From Mr JR. H, P. Boyle 
Sir, You would do a service to 
your readers if you reduced the 
number of letters from theore¬ 
ticians such as university dons, 
polytechnic lecturers and poU- 
cicians, and devoted more space 
to the views nf those who are 
actually handling our day-to-day 
business affairs. Wc are afl Sp 
numbed by jargon that we may 
tend to overlook the realities of 
our situation- 

I suspect that the experience 
of my- company may be typical 
of many others. Over the past 
two years we have worked 
strenuously to increase our 
volume turnover and particu¬ 
larly our exports. To achieve 
this we have phased out out¬ 
dated lines, developed new pro¬ 
ducts and new export markets, 
and have recruited capable and 
efficient staff. 

Cash has been our primary 
requirements, which, thanks to 
meticulous housekeeping, we 
have managed to find so far. 
But now what happens? We 
see more than half our hard- 
earned profit going ro the tax¬ 
man. leaving us with insufflci. 
ent cash to exoand to the exseat 
that we need to. Meanwhile 
our excellent staff naturally 
expect pay rises that keep pace 
with the increased cost of living. 

Is it surprising that I begin 
to ask myself whether h is aU 
worth the struggle when our 
efforts are being so effectively 
frustrated by the Inland 
Revenue. Wouldn’t I be better 
off becoming a lecturer or even 
a politician ? 
Yours sincerely. 
R. H. P. BOYLE, 
104 Camden Park, 
Tunbridge Wells, 
Kent. 

Industrial crisis 
From Mr D. R. Myddelton 
Sir, May I correct one point 
in your leader on the national¬ 
ized. industries. Alrhough the 
British Steel Corporation 
reported a profit of £29m in 
1973-74, adjusting the conven* 
rional accounts to allow for the; 
effects of currency debasement 
reveals a loss of about £60m. 
(Very roughly, depreciationvnur 
understated by £60ra, and losses 
of £30m in respect of monetary 
assets were omitted in die pub¬ 
lished accounts.) 

One of the gravest aspects of 
the current economic and 
financial situation is that not 
only are many businesses having, 
great difficulty in surviving buf 
the Government’s interference , 
with the accountancy profession . 
has delayed by more than a 
year the introducton of “inflti. 
non accounting ”. 

This means that it is vefr 
difficult to tell how badly-; 
British industry is doing. Hsfc 
this been understood six months' 
ago, for instance, it is hardly ; 
likely that the Government - 
would have increased company- 
taxation as much as it did.- r 
Yours faithfully, 
D. R. MYDDELTON, 
Craafield School of 
Management, 
Cranfield, :. 
Bedford. 

IMCfllfflB HIWSliLIM BIEMBaS 
Significantly Increased Demand-High Level of Research Continues ■ ^ 

.• --I.. 
Points from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. J. H. Prtchford, CJB.E., MA„ CJEng„ FJ.Mech.E. r 

^ ! mentioned in March that I saw no reason to anticipate any deterioration in our affairs, and I am pleated 
that this view has been confirmed by events. There has been a very significant increase in the number of . 
important engine and vehicle manufacturing firms throughout the world who have entered into formal 
agreements to retain our consultative, and advisory services, including some well known names from ; 
Eastern Europe. \ 

^ The work in exhaust emission reduction and control, which has formed such- an important part of our 
activities over the past few years, continues unabated as does the demand for our services In reducing the , V '-.; 
noise emitted by all types of internal combustion engines and analogous equipment to levels likely to ba' '■ • 
made mandatory in many countries throughout the world. As a result of the ‘energy crisis' the above, - 
requirements have today to be reconciled with the growing pressure for economy in petroleum products, ' J- * ■ 
and in this field we are equally active. . " 

Our own research work continues at a high level In certain areas where we can see that the acquisition of 
basic knowledge must increase the value of the services we can offer, whether they be in the design of new 
engines or in more effective guidance and advice. 

There have been some interesting and important developments in our subsidiary, G. Cussons Lid., on the 
educational and on the industrial equipment sides. These, and the continuing demand for our exhaust- 
emission control instrumentation, have encouraged us to secure new premises sufficient for our antici¬ 
pated needs for several years ahead. 

FIVE YEAR RECORD 

■ \ ">i-■ 

1974 1973 1972 1971 1970 
£ £ £ £ £ 

1.166,241 14)21.910 8994310 775.032 684.399 
318,138 273.690 254,186 179.661 166220 . 
152,586 149.693 151,930 111.797 126.788 

•29.77% •2835% 27% 21% - 18% 

CAPITAL EMPLOYED 
Profit before Tax 
Profit alter Tax 
Ordinary Dividends 
"Gross Equivalent 

RICARDO & CO.. ENGINEERS (1927) LIMITED. BRIDGE WORKS, SHOREHAM-BY-SEA. SUSSEX 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

OFFICE AND ELECTRONIC 
MACHINES LIMITED 

Distributors for the United Kingdom of Adler Typewriters, and other office machinery. 
Interim Report to 30th June, 1974 

; >> 

1 ***£'■ 

Profit before taxation 
Taxation 

Profit after taxation 

6 months 
to 30.6J4 

£ 
658>61 
345365 

313396 

6 months 
to 30.6.73 

£ 
5957640 
299,043 

296397 

Year 
1973 

£ 
1305,895 

645327 

560,368 

Extracts from Chairman's Statement 

Divide ml. ao Interim 
dividend Of 0.98a 
Mr rtare - on 
O.OOO.CXM zap ordi¬ 
nary sham h» h««». 
declared (i.a*p 
share on 4.000.000 
Ordinary Starwi 
jMjrablo 6th January. 

The results are regarded as satis&ictory when 
due allowance is made for the difficult condi¬ 
tions. 

Turnover for die first three months oF the 
second half year has been most encouraging. 

Improvements in the sales mix are offset¬ 
ting rising overheads to preserve good margins. 

The strong liquidity has been used to finance 
the increase in working capital. 

Results for year to 31st December, 1974, will 
probably be as good as, if not better than 
those For last year. 

The sales of Interests id Gestetner Copiers 
Ltd. for £750,000 and in leaseholds to M&PC . 
for £77300 will reinforce the already strong ' 
liquidity. 

This money will be held on short call until. 
the risk of runaway inflation has abated, and 
it will then be available for expansion and. 
diversification of the business. 

The company Is in good shape to face what* 
ever hazards lie ahead, and is therefore j'usd- 
fied in increasing the interim distribution with 
die aim of making the maximum allowable., 
dividend for the year. 

Office and Electronic Machines Umited. 
140-154Borough Ffigh Street t0nrfon,5£fSrt 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

The charisma and 
the realities 

\- : 

i Vi 

.' rTfant th« market chose to pay 
* nor* attention yesterday to Mr 
( VUsotfe toothing, words on 

elevision the previous evening 
ban the sudden outbreak of 

'rouble in the Jess el . camp 
... hould be no greet surprise. 

d genera^, the market was 
Jready.. at a level where it 

‘xjked to be ril«pnnnring et 
sast: the occasional future 
^niWe spot; even if not a 

.. iring of them. In particular, 

... iere seemed no great reason 
.1 suppose that; barring a 
;/uastrophic outcome -to the 

./wsel/LIGTS - problem, • the 
■■ tuation should not be treated 

_ t an incident that was both 
, mtainable and isolated. There 

perhaps, two . prime reasons 
»r this line of thinking. First, 

seems highly unlikely that 
: s orderly solution will not in 
' ct be found to the UGIS prob- 

■ k m. Second, any repercussiobs 
... at such a solution may have 
/'I Jessel can probably be 

-eased as relatively uirirnpor- 
,.;nt to the extent that Jessel 
. -4 not part of the secondary 

. inking' pack of cards but 
.;_Lther a conglomerate of siz- 

.. '•Te investments, all of which 
,:.Hdd be placed (at a price) 

ithout causing any serious 
. poles. 

r . Jnst what kind of outcome 
e can expect remains to be 

'i en. But the land of problem 
- at must have been building 

> for Jessel over recent 
' oaths is not so hard to under- 
' and. While the group had, 

I have said, bv and large 
sered clear of the problem- 

. ic areas of banking and 
i I,operty — the South African 
'•-.operty interest being the 

tin exception —r the insurance 
siness has become a capital 

. tngry operation at just the 
ament when cash was in short 
pply and the value of assets 
ainst which further funds 
ght have been raised had 
en savaged by the slump in 
ire prices. 
True, Jessel has sold certain 

.. its investments since the last 
: lance sheet date of June 1973 

part of ihe P & O Holding, 
rinstance— but the bulk of 

i investments have appar- 
■ dy remained, many of them, 
.- course, representing invest- 

■. rats in the associated com¬ 
ities that provided nearly 60 
r cent of group trading 
jfits in the latest half-yearly 
nres. 
tad the kind of damage 
it die slump in share prices 
: done to the balance sheet 
1 be very roughly estimated 
>m taking the fall in the 
ire prices of the associate 

. apaaies. over.- the. last -15 
nths together with the fall 

' the stock market as a whole. 
- short, it would be little sur- 

<se if investments with a hook 
lue of over £50m at June 30, 
73, had not fallen by roughly 
If. What that means to a 
lance shett showing capital 
i reserves of £34.4m (and net 
^rowings of £22J2m) needs 

_Jle elucidation. 
Tow the situation wil resolve 
“If, then, is anyone’s guess, 
't even looking to a satisfac- 

^ y outcome, there is no con- 
. ation in the fact that the 

ire status has hitherto largely 
■ \ pended on the charisma of 
:V ! chairman. 

closing IS weeks will be as good 
as those for -th esame period 
last year. One is looking, then, 
for ■ pre-tax profit of .around 
£6m. a With the shares at 29p, 
the . implied prospective p/e 
ratio, fully diluted, is around 
4 backed by a yield of 12.4 
per cent. This looks sufficient 
to give the shares some impetus 
against the market. 
Interim: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £9.67m 
Sales £75.2m (£59.8m) 
Pre-tax profits £233m f£2L90m) 
Dividend gross 1.67p (l.GOp) 

FMC 

On to the 
defensive 

Mr L. J. Mamon, chairman of 
Cope ADman International: 
borrowing facilities are 
adequate to meet projected 
financing requirements. 

cessive year of unbroken profits 
growth. 

The sceptics may find it 
increasingly difficult to argue 
from here on. Last year, given 
the problems of the economy, 
was indeed difficult. Engineer¬ 
ing; where profits fell from 
£0.75m to around £0.5m, suf¬ 
fered due to tiie three-day week. 
Nevertheless, largely because of 
a good performance in the main 
packaging business, profits are 
nearly 18 per cent higher and 
margins more or less main¬ 
tained. Moreover, with good, 
and apparently sound, engineer¬ 
ing order books and tightly 
controlled cash management, 
prospects this year are appar¬ 
ently satisfactory. This is partly 
explained, of course, by a 35 
per cent overseas activity and— 
dare one say it—a good spread 
of activities — packaging, 
fashion, and an engineering 
business which is now largely 
independent of the motor 
manufacturers and amusement 
machines. 

Cope Allman will face the 
common problems this year, but 
on last year’s 8} per cent 
increase in earnings the shares 
at 28p are on a p/e ratio of 
only 2.6 while the yield is 12}. 
At this point the price looks 
well underpinned. 
Final: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £10.65m 
Safes £94.2m (£79.6m) 
Pre-tax profits £8.15m (£632m) 
Earnings per share 10.5p (9.7p) 
Dividend gross 3.57p (3.4p) 

At *hi* stage FMC is restricting 
itself to rejecting the offer from 
NFU Development Trust and 
allowing the historic record to 
speak for itself. Ammunition, it 
seems, is being held in reserve 
for when the going gets tougher, 
since FMC considers that the 
65p a share bid, with no offer 
at all- for the preference stock, 
is Tithing more than an NFU 
sighting shot. 

On that basis, the historic 
record is, indeed, a reasonable 
defence. Updating 1972/73 
assets with the inclusion of 
earnings retentions from 
1973/74 gives assets per share 
of 113p or 135p including tax 
equalization and goodwill. But 
most of the properties are in 
the books at cost or 1962 valu¬ 
ations so the true figure will 
obviously be appreciably 
higher. 

As far as earnings are con¬ 
cerned, the exit p/e ratio of 
4 has to be seen against the 
background of last year’s 19 per 
cent pre-tax improvement, 
within which the second half 
was 32 per cent ahead, and the 
board’s indication of volume 
increases in fresh meat,, with 
growth in exports, by-products, 
bacon and meat manufacturing. 

So it is hard to argue with 
the view that the NFU, with 403 
per cent of the equity under its 
belt, is making an opportunist 
move purely on the basis of a 
depressed stock market and a 
share price which, ahead of the 
bid, was hovering just above 
die 30p mark. The immediate 
considerations, however, are 
that the Monopolies Commission 
hurdle remains to be sur- 
moimted and the formal docu¬ 
ments from both camps have 
vet to be despatched. Share¬ 
holders should await events, 
but at present the offer is not 
attractive. 

BunzI 

Exceeding 
expectations 

Assoc Biscuit 

Optimism at 
the interim 

ope Allman 

-iiother 
lin 
ien industrial holding corn- 
lies or conglomerates went 
of fashion in the mid-1960s, 

ie Allman’s enthusiastic 
estment following evaporated 
. And, while one or two 
iple. gave the shares solid 
port two or three years ago, 
las never really returned. 
Vue, Cope Allman has oCca- 
lally been a difficult com- 
iy to follow: Mr Leonard 
fchan is indeed a unique 
e of entrepeneur. But the 
t is that the company, now 
-ded by a new chairman but 
h Mr Matchan still in the 
kground as president, has 
e produced its eighth suc- 

Assodated Biscuit M»nufac- 
turers now seems set to reverse 
its usual discount to its major 
competitor. United Biscuits, if 
the optimism expressed in the 
interim statement turns out to 
be justified- 

The interim figures give no 
cause for complaint. Group 
sales gained 26 per cent, largely 
due to price increases in the 
United Kingdom totalling 30 
per cent so far this year. Bis¬ 
cuit tonnage has remBined con¬ 
stant but customers have tended 
to move out of chocolate lines 
into VAT-free but lower margin, 
plain biscuits. Hence, the drop 
jn pre-tax margins at AB from 
5.6 to 4.2 per cent is-not sur¬ 
prising. The OP Chocolate 
acquisition bag more than held 
its head up, Blthough the asso¬ 
ciate Tobler Meltia, despite a 
52 per cent jump in turnover, 
has met severe margin prob¬ 
lems; discussions are now on 
Which could lead to its sale to 
Interfood. 

Christmas trade to date Is 
buoyant enough to bring out 
tiie forecast that profits in the 

A two thirds increase in interim 
pre-tax profits is more than ex¬ 
pected from Bunzl Pulp & 
Paper. Only a few months^ ago 
the group was adopting a highly 
cautious line, talking of the dif¬ 
ficulties experienced during the 
three-dav week and the shortage 
of .materials and rising prices. 

The clue lies in the jump in 
turnover of 74 per’ cent to 
£6B3m, of which about three- 
quarters eventually found its 
way overseas either by direct 
manufacture or else through 
exports. And it is abroad where 
the major impetus appears to 
have come with a strong re¬ 
covery in the Austrian activities, 
tying in with a boom in paper 
and, in particular, tissue pro¬ 
ducts. 

There are now some sxgps of 
a downturn in demand, al¬ 
though this may be only de¬ 
stocking by customers. None the 
less, Bunzl is optimistic enough 
to forecast a doubling up of 
interim profits which suggests 
a prospective p/e ratio of under 
24 with the shares 8p better 
yesterday at 61p. Backed by a 
yield of 9 per cent the shares 
may go higher. 
Interim: 3974 (1973) 
Capitalization £16m 
Sales £683m (£39.5m) 
Pre-tax profits £6.79m (£4.07m) 
Dividend gross 3.18p (2.83p) 

Margaret Drummond looks at yesterday’s setback for a leading City personality 

A dampener for Mr Jessel’s 
fireworks display 

Yesterday the crisis that has 
engulfed London’s financial 
community appeared to have 
claimed Oliver Jessel, the 
colourful 45-year-old chief and 
architect of Jessel Securities. 

The group’s interests range 
over a large financial and in¬ 
dustrial empire which includes 
more than a dozen unit trusts, 
substantial commodity and min¬ 
ing interests and a large slice of 
Britain's special steel industry, 
as well as the insurance group 
whose specific problems 
apparently precipitated yester¬ 
day’s Share suspension by Jes¬ 
sel. 

The group was one of the 
front-runners of the last bull 
market, indulging in fast-mov¬ 
ing series of deals that charac¬ 
terized most of the so-called 
“ whizz Itid ” activity through¬ 
out 1970 and 1971. 

It was a trail that left fol¬ 
lowers of Mr Jessel confused 
and latterly increasingly anta¬ 
gonistic. But in many ways 
Oliver Jessel was atypical of 
the new breed of financial 
entreprenuers with which he 
was associated. 

His family background was 
firmly establishment and 
wealthy. His interest in busi¬ 
ness and finance first deve¬ 
loped when he inherited a Siz¬ 
able personal fortune. 

With this he started a 
number of enterprises in the 
early 1950s and from that 
beginning went on to invest 
money of friends and asso¬ 
ciates, spawning two trusts, the 
New Issue Permanent and Pro¬ 
vincial Issues Permanent in 
the early 1960s. 

Jessel Securities itself came 
to tiie stock market in 1965 by 
way of an introduction. 
Although a private company it 
already had about 200 individ¬ 
ual and institutional share¬ 
holders wbo had apparently 
been attracted during the early, 
informal days of Mr Jessef’s 
investment activity. 

At this point he began show¬ 
ing his preference for indus¬ 
trial, rather than purely finan¬ 
cial activities, and he acquired 
four companies in quick suc¬ 
cession during 1968. This was 
the start of Jessel’s conglo¬ 
merate approach, a philosophy 
which has since attracted so 
much criticism. 

The acquisitions, of France 
Fenwick, Demerara, Sterinson 
Hardy and Falks took him into 
activities as diverse as in¬ 
surance broking, shipping, 
sugar plantations and even 
cookers. 

While the acquisitions were 
justified at the time on the 
grounds that this was spread¬ 
ing group interests rather 
better, Mr Jessel’s comments 
oven: tiie years make it clear 
that -in spite of the numerous 
deals that pepper the progress 
of his companies, he felt chat 
his real role lay in gingering- 
up apparently moribund man¬ 
agement Situations in British in¬ 
dustry. 

Early offer documents are 
enlightening. In the hard- 
fought offer for Falks the Jes¬ 
sel camp put out vigorous 
attacking propaganda on the 
state or the group’s manage¬ 
ment, at one point expostulat¬ 
ing: “Falks have inferred that 
they have brought in some sort 
of Dr Beeching. In fact, it is 
merely a subsidiary company 
director of long standing who 
has been placed on the mala 
board ". 

While this criticism of Bri¬ 
tish management was a consis¬ 
tent theme. 1970 saw Jessel 
Securities, like Slater, Walker, 
Barclay Securities and the rest 
of the new-style financiers, 
plunge into the business of 
asset-stripping, with the acqui¬ 
sition of a number of heavy 
engineering groups such as 
Rotherham Forge and Bright- 
side Engineering. 

But his followers hold Che 
view that Mr Jessel has always 
maintained a longer-term out¬ 
look than most of his contem¬ 
poraries, preferring to make 
things, rather than merely take 
on the less substantial business 
of an investment parlour. 

This, at any rate is one 
explanation of his group’s cur¬ 
rent heavy involvement in the 
private special steel sector via 
its investment in Richard John¬ 
son & Nephew and the conse¬ 
quent bid for Firth Brown; 
while others, notably Slater, 
Walker have turned themselves 
into banking operations, an 
area which Jessel seems to 
have been only vaguely 
attracted to with its 20 per 
cent holding in G. BL Dawes. 

JESSEL 
SECURITIES 

INSURANCE 

London Indemnity 
& General Insurance 
France Fenwick 
Insurance 
Lila & Equity 
Assurance 

OVERSEAS TRADING 
COMMODITIES 

Eastern Produce {37“i) 

London Australian a 

ENGINEERING 

Johnson A 
Firth Brown (34%) 

'Samuel Osborn 122%) General Exploration (29%). 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Jessel Properties 
(S Africa) (22%) 
Maple Macowards (21 ei) 

G. R. Dawes Holdings (2D1b) 

‘Associated Fisheries (35*«] 

*ImM Ihiouoh usoctiMd companies 

As far as Jessel’s manage¬ 
ment style goes, the relation¬ 
ships spawned with the group’s 
associated companies have 
been designed to give young 
management talent its head, a 
situation that has not always 
been entirely successful to 
judge, for example, by Konrad 
Legg’s controversial exit last 
year from Eastern Produce, 
one of the more enigmatic Jes¬ 
sel companies of which he was 
the main architect. 

In spite of no formal educa¬ 
tion in the subject Mr Jessel, 
in recent years, has been 

loquacious about management. 
The P & O/Bovis affair in 1972 
provided, in many ways, the 
highlight of his City career. 

As die largesr shareholder in 
the shipping group he fiercely 
challenged the capacities of 
the establishment board and 
the motives for the bid. 

Earlier in the year he drew 
the wrath of the establishment 
with some typically colourful 
jibes at British industry in the 
magazine Accountancy. He 
referred to the country’s 
“drunken and senile manage¬ 
ment” being unable to face up 

to “those tough German manu¬ 
facturers’* in exporr markets; 
and, not ar all abashed by the 
fact that he was addressing an 
audience from the profession, 
Mr Jessel declared that he had 
had to retrain every accoun¬ 
tant he had ever employed. 

On the same tack he de¬ 
plored nepotism in British in¬ 
dustry, a fact that critics hare 
always found hard ro reconcile 
with the presence of his 
younger brother Toby Jessel, 
the Tory MP, an rhe main 
board of Jessel Securities. 

Until the clouds have settled 
after the present crisis within 
his empire it is impossible to 
assess quite what industrial 
contribution his group has 
made, although many observers 
consider that the various indi¬ 
vidual groupings are sound. 

Jessel Securities has gone to 
•inrne lengths to change an 
image _ which never attracted 
much institutional support and 
which has suffered through the 
various complicated reshuf¬ 
flings over the past few years. 
Last autumn it bought in the 
investment portfolios of its asso¬ 
ciated companies tn concen¬ 
trate dealing activities within 
the main company and clarify 
the sometimes confused line 
between dealing and industrial 
activity. 

Bur in tiie past, dealing has 
hen lucrative: fnr instance, 
when Jessel traded in a big 
stake in the machine tools 
manufacturer Alfred Herbert. 
This type of dealing activity, 
and the high proportion of 
profits it produced, is the main 
reason for investors' disen¬ 
chantment with groups like 
jessel. 

That, and rhe fact that so 
much appears tn depend on 
the entrepreneurial wisdom of 
one personality. Mr Jessel 
brought this point out when he 
insured his life in a charac¬ 
teristic blaze of publicirv in 
192. 

Whatever happens over the 
next Few days, as the extent of 
Jesse I's difficulties become 
clearer, it must again renew 
criticism of this type of cor-, 
porate structure. And for Mr 
Jessel himself it must greatly 
reduce the chances of winning 
the authoritative City role 
which has been his ambition. ; 

Crisis case for putting profit back 

into the food industry 
The question whether Britain 
can be adequately fed in the 
later years of the decade 
dominates the minds of many 
leaders of the food industry. 
They look forward with trepida¬ 
tion to the promised referendum 
on EEC membership. 

The case was expressed pow¬ 
erfully at the recent conven¬ 
tion of the Food Manufac¬ 
turers’ Federation in Bourne¬ 
mouth, Jimmy Goldsmith, 
chairman of Cavenham, said in 
a speech that was barely men¬ 
tioned beyond the limited con¬ 
fines of the trade press that 
some policymakers in Britain 
still believe, that the country 
merely had to pinpoint each 
year's surplus in the producing 
nations and buy it. 

“They of course base this 
idea on the belief that we live 
in a world of plenty and that 
agricultural producers .will con¬ 
tinue indefinitely eagerly to 
seek buyers for their supluses. 
This is totally at variance with 
the facts.” 

' He was supported from the 
floor by Mr Bill Bomford, a 
Worcestershire 'farmer, who 
later wrote to Mr Peart, Minis¬ 
ter of Agriculture: “Are you 
aware that as an industry we 

face a very grave and serious 
cash crisis ? This is basically 
due to the tremendous increase 
in our input costs, labour, fer¬ 
tilizers, chemicals, machinery, 
fuel, etc.” 

Mr Bomford said at the con¬ 
ference that he believed that 
“given the cash we could in¬ 
crease home food production 
by 50 per cent by 1980”. He 
spoke shortly before the Milk 
Marketing Board reported that 
the share of the British butter 
market held by the home pro¬ 
duct had been halved in 1974. 

Under the statutory price 
controls created by the Iast 
Conservative government and 
borrowed by the last Labour 
one, consumer interests have 
been given overriding priority. 

The Labour Party, mindful 
of the importance of the issue 
of prices in the February cam¬ 
paign, tightened controls by 
imposing a three-month inter¬ 
val on most price rise claims 
for each product. It also 
rejected the EEC system of 
floor support for cattle 
through intervention buying 
and substituted a premium to 
be paid for each animal 
slaughtered irrespective of the 
levels of market prices. 

Now the representatives of 
the food producing and pro- 

cessing industries are waiting 
» burst through the doors of 
their respective ministries and 
urge tbe majority Labour Gov¬ 
ernment to undo many of the 
food policy derisions of its 
minority predecessor. 

Farmers believe that if the 
last government’s livestock 
support policies continue the 
beef cattle and pig producing 
industries will collapse. Proces¬ 
sors say that if the Govern¬ 
ment does not change some of 
the summer amendments to 
the Price Code there will be a 
wave of redundancies, shor¬ 
tages and cancellations of in¬ 
vestment clans. 

Each side will tell the Gov¬ 
ernment that the damage 
caused bjr eJectorally.raotivared 
consumerist policies is already 
visible. Slaughtering of cattle 
persists at a .higher rate than 
last year while the number of 
pigs available for pork and 
bacon has fallen after the 
extensive reduction of herd 
numbers earlier this year. 

The Ministry of Agriculture 
reports ^that in September 
slaughtering of calves went on 
at almost four times the rate 
of the comparable month of 
last year. Steers and heifers 
were more than 25 per cent 
ahead of their 1973 figures. 

Processors will point to the 

-string of bakery closures this 
summer and the rationalization 
of Robertson Foods, which, 
have together led to hundreds 
of redundancies. Demand has 
been low in some sectors, so 
that frozen food companies 
have had trouble moving their 
enormous stocks of fish while 
cake bakers have seen demand 
for their products drop well 
below projection. 

Ideally the processors would 
like the Price Code to be so 
mangled as to be barely recog¬ 
nizable, while the farmers 
simply maintain that they need 
more money for just about 
everything they do. But priori¬ 
ties are elimination of the pro¬ 
ductivity deduction for proces¬ 
sors and a new system of beef 
canle support for farmers. 

■The former say that the 
deduction, which obliges -com¬ 
panies to absorb half of their 
increased wage costs, is espec¬ 
ially hard in a labour-inten¬ 
sive indusrry. One of the lar¬ 
gesr but least publicized com¬ 
panies in a sector tbat involves 
much laborious handwork fore¬ 
sees a wages bill doubling 
from £4jm to £9m next year If 
present curbs continue. 

Although the sponsoring gov¬ 
ernment department for 'all of 
the food industries is the 

Ministry of Agriculture, the 
processors will make their 
claims about the code to the 
Department of Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection. 

But the case from each side 
is similar iij that it is aimed at 
reviving profitability and confi¬ 
dence and comes from an in¬ 
dustry which regards itself 
very much as a special case. 

In economic policy talks at 
30 Downing Street, the food 
industries have traditionally 
spoken through delegations 
from rhe Confederation of Bri¬ 
tish Industry. 

In ralks with ministers, how¬ 
ever, they go independently. 

The Food and Drink Indus¬ 
tries Council is taking over 
from the Food Manufacturers’ 
Association as the voice of the 
processors- while the two 
National Farmers' Unions that 
cover England. Wales and Scot¬ 
land speak for the farmers. 

With hints of price reviews 
and encouragement for indus¬ 
trial development dropping fre¬ 
quently from ministerial lips 
they are sure that some sort of 
victory is in the bag. But they 
are ever fearful that it may be 
too little and too late. 

Hugh Clayton 

Business Diary: St Martins in the fief • Sindona speaks out 
» change in ownership of _St 
[■tins Property Corporation 
axne evident yesterday, four 
& after the Investments of 
waft offer became imcondi- 

<£ tiie board came Sir 
tald Harris, First Church 
ates Commissioner end also 
irector o£ General Accident 
* and Life Assurance, and 
came David Budheopn and 
jce Dawson of the. Kuwait 
estment Office, as well as. 

Kuwaiti civil servants, 
. id Mohammed Atsahah and 
iad KhaMd Mohammed Jaf- 

A 

liis much iw&s vouchsafed 
tbe official announcement, 
anybody trying a> find out 
more was In for a thin 

e. Arab . stated are frac- 
rally ahead ■ even of White- 
I in die desire for secrecy, 
y 430 pm there was 
ody available at Sz Martins* 
idoo -Bridge offices to talk 
ut life, while at the Kuw- 
s* Basanghall Street fastness 
t everybody had “ gone 
ne". 
Within a few minutes, how- 
r, somebody must have 
nged his mind and' come 
k again, for a subsequent 
phone call' to the offices 
ealed that at least one of 

new St M&rtms directors 
there, although as. he was 

the telephone himself he 
Id not be reached. . 
Vhile.all this was going on, 

Ronald' wa at Church 
tse immersed'id a meeting, 
.'it .was '-rbejpefttre. difficult 
discuss with him 4he man¬ 

ner of his going. The Kuwaitis 
said, however, that “Sir 
Ronald’s departure was not 
owing Do opposition to tiie bid, 
but u probably something to do 
with the articles of associ¬ 
ation.” 

There was, however, reluc¬ 
tance to discuss the functions 
of the four new directors at 
the Kuwait Investment Office, 
where, it seems, everybody 
pitches in without distinction 
of rank. 

People ruamng public com¬ 
panies are, of course, perfectly 
entitled not to be in when 
newspaper chaps call. Ic would 
be totally irresponsible, on 
these - flimsy grounds,. to 
wonder whether in some com¬ 
panies at least the urge to in¬ 
form is flagging still further; 
so Business Diary will not -so 
wonder. 

Breaking silence 
Michele Sindona, the Sicilian- 
American financier, a warrant 
for whose arrest has been 
issued in Italy, yesterday broke 
his long, silence with an appeal 
to President Giovanni Leone. 
He alleged he had been sub¬ 
jected to persecution by tbe 
financial authorities since 1971 
and threatened legal action 
against them. 

Tn a long statement from his. 
Swiss. office at 2, Rue de la 
Bourse, Geneva, he counter¬ 
attacked unspecified members 
of the Italian financial estab¬ 
lishment, . . 

Sindona, a self-made lawyer 

from Messina, first ran into 
difficulties some months ago 
with bis Franklin National 
Bank in.New York. In his sta¬ 
tement he contested the 
grounds for tbe Italian warrant 
on charges of financial irreg¬ 
ularities and also the govern¬ 
ment’s order—formally depo¬ 
sited with the Milan tribunal 
today—to put his Banca Pri- 
.vata Italian a Into forced liqui¬ 
dation. 

He argued that there could 
not have been falsification of 
the balance sheet in his Italian 
banks.in recent years because 
his banking activities had 

.received approval of the Bank 
of Italy in its capacity of 
supervisor of the Italian bank¬ 
ing system. 

Sindona said he wished to 
denounce to the head of state, 
as guarantor of the constitu¬ 
tional rights of every citizen, 
“ the persecution to which, 
since 1971, he has been sub¬ 
jected by some of the most 
important members of Italian 
public and private finance". 

Wobaco formula 
Yesterday, of all days, was a 
tough one to be promoting a 
new- banking and financial ser¬ 
vice in the City of London. 
Not that Wobaco Investments 
is particularly- concerned with 
certain local problems,- but its 
approach to a London launch¬ 
ing was attuned » ihe difficul¬ 
ties confronting operations of 
its type in this country. - 

- Its parent, Wobaco Holdings* 

is a consortium bank with 
gross assets of $484m operating 
from the Bahamas, Grand Cay¬ 
man, Luxembourg and Jersey. 
Understandably, it regards tax¬ 
ation as being one of its partic¬ 
ular areas of expertise. 

Its major shareholders are 
the Bank of America (45 per 
cent) and Toronto Dominion 
Bank (30 per cent), both of 
which are already well repre¬ 
sented in consortium oper¬ 
ations in London. But Wobaco, 
originally known as World 
Banking Corporation, is not 
going to be-a conventional con¬ 
sortium bank. 

{Richard Coulson, tbe new 
managing director, explains 
that after holding talks with 
the Bank -of England the com¬ 
pany realized that it would be 
required to operate under 
some constraint. if it chose to 
set up a full banking business, 
conforming to the tough stand¬ 
ards. regarding balance-sheet 
ratios ■ which the Bank 
demands. 

In fact, after a capital injec¬ 
tion from shareholders 
recently, Wobaco’s capital/ 
deposit ratios are by no means 
unduly low. But to avoid run¬ 
ning into growth problems at a 
later date, ir has decided 
against a full banking pre¬ 
sence, adopting instead the 
.convoluted.formula of a com-- 
pany “offering advisory, mana¬ 
gement and syndication ser¬ 
vices for international finan¬ 
cing and project needs 

Whether a formula of this 
type will enable 'Wobaco, more 

than any other consortium 
bank, to secure the confidence 
of shareholders and depositors 
is ao open question. Coulson, an 
American who came to Wobaco 
from Kuhn, Loeb, says that if 
the decisiop to open had to be 
taken again today it would 
probably not be any different. 

But he says that the decision 
was actually taken a year ago, 
when the outlook for consor¬ 
tium banks was entirely dif¬ 
ferent 

As you were? 
One left Robb Caledon Ship¬ 
builders’ centenary party at 
Painters Hall- in the City yes¬ 
terday with the feeling that it 
was really rather meant to be 
quite a different sort of occa¬ 
sion. 

Ostensibly, chairman Sir 
John Brown had _ called 
together the shipping in¬ 
dustry’s builders, brokers and 
attendant swarm of civil ser¬ 
vants and scribes to celebrate 
the 100th .anniversary of the 
founding of what is now the 
group’s Caledon shipyard, .Dun¬ 
dee- 

However, the party bad been 
scheduled at a rather tene¬ 
brous time for the company, 
and there had been hopes that 
when tbe day dawned, there 
might have been grounds for 
rather more rejoicing than 
turned out to be the case. 

The decisive event, of 
course, was the election and its 
result which, to judge by 
remarks of Sir John’s la the 

annual review be delivered last 
month, was not at all to his 
liking. 

Up until Tony Be nil’s 
announcement of plans for the 
nationalization of the ship¬ 
building, repair and marine en¬ 
gineering industries. Robb Cale¬ 
don _ had been framing an 
application for government 
help under the Industry Act 
1972. 

The group was looking for 
help towards the securing of 
about £12m (now probably 
nearer £14m) in cash for a 
two-year modernization pro¬ 
gramme, 

Tn his review. Sir John said 
of the Benn announcement 
that the "formidable” task of 

’securing tire necessary equity 
capital to match the substantia] 
proposed borrowings from the 
Government and from Robb 
Caledon’s bankers bad _ now- 
become “virtually impossible” 
so. long as there was uncer¬ 
tainty about the future direc¬ 
tion and ownership of the in¬ 
dustry. 

Had tbe Tories been 
returned, then no doubt "Robb 
Caledon could have expected 
the Goveroment’s share of the 
cash—passably £2m—without a 
corresponding change*' in the 
“future direction and owner¬ 
ship ” of them or anybody else. 

Now, of course, it’s as you 
were. Or is it? Will Tonyi 
Benn, yesterday confirmed as 
Secratary for Industry, be able 
to proceed in the spirit of the 
July camonneement and, if so, 
how quickly ? 

You arrive safely. 
Your money doesn’t. 

NatWest could do something about it 

When you cany NatWest Travel Cheques, your 
money's safe. Becaase if theyYe lost or stolen,they 
can be replaced. And they're international currency. 
You don't even have to bank with NatWest to use 
them. Just walk into any branch of NatWest or any 
of the NatWest Group (inducting the Isle of Man 
and Ulster Banks). Or you can buy them direct from 
your travel agents. 

A National Westminster Bank Group 
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financial news and market reports 

Thames blow holds Rediffusion 
T V at record £7.46m 
By Tony May 

Much of the excellent pro¬ 
gress made in the first six 
month s trading was offset by a 
second-half fall ar Rediffusion 
Jeieywion. On turnover up from 
£27.6m to £28m, pre-tax proFits 
Of this 54 per cent owned sub¬ 
sidiary of BET (the other hig 
shareholders Is Rediffusion with 
37} per cent) are up from 
£6.97m to a record £7.46m after 
being ahead from L3.33m to 
£5.1m at half time. 

The second-half Tall From , 
£3.59m to £23m indicated by 

this, owes much to a £2in fall 
in profits of Thames Television 
to £4.6m for 1973-74. However, 
even though group trading 
profits are down from £6.7m to 
£4.6m, interest receivable has 
leapt from £263,000 to £2-8m. 

Net profits are down from 
£3.86m to £3.66m, but after 
minorities of £1.09m, against 
£ 1.69m, the attributable goes 
ahead From £2.17m to £2.56ra. 

Pre-tax profits are arrived ar 
after allowing for_a halved inter¬ 
est charge of £6,500, and a con- 
triubtion from* associated com¬ 

panies held at £14,000. 
At half-time, the board, under 

Sir John Spencer Wills, the 
chairman, said that the im¬ 
proved results of Thames Tele¬ 
vision, and the interest receipts 
from the sale of the Kingsway 
property had both helped 
Shareholders wef-e warned to 
expect a weaker contribution 
from Thames Television In the 
second half, but it was hoped 
that the contribution for the 
full year would still be up to 
the record £638m achieved in 
the previous term. 

Return to 
profits at 
Balfour 
Darwins 

Ellis & Goldstein slips 
after brake on sales 

Stock markets 

Strong rally in equities 

Guthrie offshoot 
to close 

Guthrie-Puilen, a subsidiary 
of the Guthrie Corporation, 
engaged mainly in the fabrica¬ 
tion of processing equipment 
for rubber estates, is to cense 
production by the end of the 
year. 

The board - say business' has 
declined in recent years owing 
to the growth of local manu¬ 
facture in the Far East, and 
the remainder of Guthrie- 
Pullen’r activities have not 
proved sufficiently profitable tn 
maintain the company 

Lep bounds over £3m for 
first time in 71 pc advance 

Fears of Lep Group some 
10 moorbs ago that this group of 
international transport agents 
would not match the preceding 
year's 73 per cent increase 
proved tn be somewhat ground¬ 
less. In the event pre-tax profit 
for calendar year 1973 jumped 
71 per cent to a comfortable new 
record at £3.15m—breaching the 
£2m and £3m marks for the first 
time. 

Turnover in turn expanded 
from £20.6m to £25.78m while 
“ net” earnings advanced from 
£1.01 m to £1.78zn after United 
Kingdom tax amounting to 
£526,000 against £186,000 and an 
overseas charge up from 
£600,000 to £839.000. On this 
basis the “ attributable ” works 
out ar £1.74m compared with 
£982.000, while earnings per 
share bounded from' IS-lp to 
27.1p. 

For the first time since 1971. 
the Balfour Darwins Sheffield- 
based steel group has made a 
profit in the first six months' 
trading. A loss of £103,000 has 
been, turned into a profit of 
£588,000 before tax, including a 
contribution- from associated 
companies. This is after interest 
charges' amounting to £323.000, 
against £180,000 and was 
achieved on turnover up from 
£7-25m to £8-89ra. Shareholders 
will receive an interim dividend 
of 0255p. Last year there was no 
interim, but a final of 033p 
gross was paid. 

Looking ahead, the board says 
that the overall results should 
show a substantial improvement 
on the £153.000 ]oss returned for 
the whole of last year. However, 
because of the uncertain world 
economic situation, the devalu¬ 
ation of Australian currency, 
and inflationary cost pressures 
on margins, the board cautions 
that it does not think that pro¬ 
fits in the second half can match 
those of the first. Last year, the 
second half produced a loss of 
£50,000. 

The fact that the Ellis & 
Goldstein clothing group main¬ 
tained its manufacturing cap¬ 
acity during the three-day week 
did not mean that its conse¬ 
quences were escaped. The sub¬ 
sequent drop in demand brought 
diminished retail sale* in the 
first quarter, leaving a larger 
volume of stocks ro be disposed 
of ar sale prices in July. 

Tbe effect of this was that in 
the six months ro July 31. pro¬ 
fits before tax slipped by 8) per 
cent to £912JM)0 from a turn¬ 
over expanded from £9.73m id 
£11.33in. Earnings come out at 

L84p 12.21 p) a share and the 
dividend is raised from 0.87p to 
l-02p. 

Mr D. Cannon, chairman, says 
order books for the current sea¬ 
son are full and both retail and 
wholesale sales are at present 
substantially higher than 12 
months ago. This wDl mitigate 
the pressure on margins being 
exerted by both increasing costs 
and price controls. 

The chairman adds that with 
the new year-end date of Janu¬ 
ary 21, the greater pan of 
profits are likely to come in the 
second half and the current 
period should reflect this trend. 

Howard & Wyndham to buy 
Warner publishing in UK 

For about £1.9m Howard & 
Wyndham is to purchase the 
United Kingdom book and 
periodical publishing and distri¬ 
bution subsidiaries of Warner 
Communications Inc. 

The price is equal to the net 
asset value of the companies 
and will be satisfied by the 
issue of loan notes and subscrip¬ 
tion warrants giving WCT the 

right to purchase 22 -per cent 
of the equity. or the equity. 

In the year to last November 
the companies involved—Mur¬ 
rays Book Sales, Thorpe & Por¬ 
ter and Brown Watson—had 
turnover of £43m and profits 
after tax of £200,000. Current 
turnover is running at a similar 
rate but it is expected that pro¬ 
fit as a percentage will be lower. 
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Something to go on, besides price. 
Its natural to suppose that the 

more you pay, the better the wine. 
But now; for as little as 70p,you 

can get good French wine with the 
VDQS stamp on the label. 

Its a stamp of quality awarded 
by the French Government 

, VDQS stands for1“Vins 
Delimites de Qualite Superieure” 

(or wines of superior quality from 
approved vineyards). 

It means that the wine comes ' 
from where it says it comes from. 

It's made in limited quantities. 
From traditional grape varieties.. • 
By approved methods. 

And every three months, an 
official tasting committee makes 

sure the wine is up to scratch. 
There are white wines, reds and 

, roses. From light to robust, from diy 
to sweetFrom about70p to £1.50. 

You’ll have to look carefully for 
the VDQS stamp. 

It’s usually about this big: 
VDQS wines from France. j^y-j 

YvKlTE FOR LiZAFLCT TO KXJD FROM rRAI'JCE.i-t BERKELEY SI, L.0NDGN VAXSAD. 

The Prime Minister's call for 
united action against inflation 
received a warm welcome in the 
stock market. Share prices rose 
strongly from the opdiinx _ or 
the market, and brushed aside 
the shock disclosure that Jessel 
Securities, the finance and in¬ 
surance group, had called for a 
share suspension because or 
cash problems. Profit taking cut 
into gains at one time, but the 
final tone remained very firm, 
with the City further encour¬ 
aged by the announcement ol 
the date for the autumn. Bud¬ 
get. The-FT index closed 8.5 up 
at 205.7, after 207.0. The Times 
index added 3.05 to 79-18. 

Turnover remained flijap 
pointing however. The total oF 
recorded bargains showed a sub¬ 
stantial rise at 6,915. But with 
stock very short, and most 
books, still suffering from the 
tight balance set for the elec¬ 
tion, share prices moved sharply 
when buyers appeared- \ ester- 
day's buying came from the pro¬ 
fessional market men , rather 
than from the institutions or 
the private investor. . 

The hope of help for industry 
was reflected in a strong dem¬ 
and for Tube Investments, 12p 
up at 180p, GKN 9p up at 152p, 
Thorn 4p up at 109p and BtCC 
5p up at 86p. Also helpful were 
the comments from Lord Stokes 
on BLMC's plans and trading 
situation. BLMC shares impro¬ 
ved by lp to lOp. Less certain 
were Hawker Siddeley, which 
couched 197p an the prospect 
of Friday's half timer, only lo 
slip to 184p fa net 6p down) 
after the group announced _ a 
halt to work on the HS-124 air¬ 
liner. 

The Jesse) Securities suspen¬ 
sion left its mark on the secon¬ 
dary finance sector, and also 
on those companies in which 
the group holds share stakes. 

Johnson Firth Brown, main 
subsidiary of the Jessel group, 
fell to 23p initially but closed 
unchanged at 26p. Other share, 
prices ro suffer from Jessel 
stakes—direct or indirect—in 
the equity were Associated 
Fisheries (38p), S. Osborn 
f25p). Maple Maco wards (16p) 
and Eastern Produce (Holdings) 
(2Sp). 

Among secondary finance 
issues, there were cautious 
mark down in share prices for 
Anglo-Continental Investment 
and Finance (16p) and Wintrust 
(64p). 

But the rest of the market 
was relatively unaffected. Lead¬ 
ing banks, such as Barclays 
Bank (145p) and National West¬ 
minster (133p) closed below 

the day's best levels. Insurance 
shares did well, while among 
the hire purchase issues, Mer¬ 
cantile Credit added 2p to 3lp 
after bear closing .and vague 
takeover gossip. 

Even the much battered pro. 
perry sector staged a deter¬ 
mined recovery. Bear dosing 
lifted ME PC (85pi, Stock Con- 
version tf>3p) and *Gceat Port, 
land Estates (124pj. Rut ctie 
trend of the whole sector im¬ 
proved on news of successful 
pro perry sales by Town & City 
V1“ip). „ ' 

Glaxo Holdings put on a 
further Rp to 21Up in conti nued 
response to good profit figure* 
and Fisons tI79p), 1CI (I6bpj 
Coortauld-i (72p) and Betcham 
I133n) did well. 

Indications that consumer 
spending is holding up boosted 
British Home Stores by 8p ta 
152p ahead of today’s interim. 

f V '• * 

UDS (54p) again moved lip* 
while Boots U25p) and Marks 
& Spencer (119p) advanced. 

Bargain hunting in food and 
hotel shares lifted J. Lyons 
“A” to 6fip, and Cavenhams to 
57p. •" * 

Of the special features, 
Manchester Liners crashed 
from 157p to lisp on news that 
Anglo Canadian Shipholders 
had completed its buying 
requirement but rallied to U8p,' 
a net fall of 37p. Cope Alimas 
(2Sp), and Bunxle Pulp#(61p> 
strengthened on trading- 
reports, and good news from 
Tarmac (93p) helped building 
shares. 

Oil shares rose strongly 
behind Wall Street, but paused,, 
at the end, wheu Wall Street 
opened lower. Gold shared 
moved uncertainly io end wit^- 
small losses. 

Turnover in equities atf 
Monday. October 14. ioiall«|! 
£32.6m, or 9.948 bargains. - ■ 

The main feature of the 
edged market was greater firm¬ 
ness at the shorter end. Dealers 
said that there was some bus*1 
ing interest in “ longs but 5* 
was nut sufficient to rahm 
prices, while both “ mediums § 
and ** shorts ” put on ground, - f 

“Shorts” opened I<32 point., 
higher nr at overnight level# 
But in the morning they gained 
1 -.16 or £ point and, despite-» 
pause around lunch 
advanced a further 1/16 poirs£ 
in the afternoon, particular® 
in quite busy after-hours tra®’ 

Mediums" were often L 
point better on the day, whUjg 
“ longs '* were mostly mSg.. 
changed. 3 

Latest dividends 
Air dividends in new pence 
Company 
(and par values) 
Albert Martin (20p) Int 
Assoc Biscuits (20p) lnt 
Balfour Darwins (SOp) lnt 
Baozi Pulp (25p) 
Cope Allman (Sp) Kin 
Courtney Pope i20p| Fin 
Ellis & Goldstein (Sp) Int 
T. C. Harrison (25p) Int 
House ot Lcrose (25p) Int 
Kalamazoo (25p) Fin 
Lep Group (10p) Fin 
Ldn & Strathclyde (25p) Fin 
Office fie Elec (25p) Int 
Retfiffusion TV (£J) Fin 
W. A. Tyzack (lOp) Fin. 
Utd Real Prop (25p) Fin 
.S. lnt 

Wire & Plastic (10P) Int 
■{■■Adjusted for scrip. 

r apuiopriate currencies. 
Tear’s Oid ■Scjr Pav Pmr -j| 

div 430 dare turn! t car ■ 9| 
1.25 1.2 16-1 — '5.45 ■ -9 
1.6S 1.6 _ _ 3.2 ■ '; 
0..15 Nil 4 12 — 0.53"" L 
3.19 2.82 2,1 4.'. j <12- - 
2.91 2 4.57 J.4 .'.jS' 
3.45 3.1)5 — 5.01 4.5a « 
1.02 0.87 15 11 — 2.11 “ 
1.64 1.37 2.1 — •1.29 
2.44 1.95 £>•12 — 3.96 ' ,.T 

2.24 A 1.34 1.2Sf 2.1 2.34 
2.32 2.36 3.56 
1.14 1.08 3.12 1.79 1.7 
1.47 l.31t 6 1 — 3.39t | 
ll.S 15.12 20/11 24.41 23.62 % 
1.73 1.65 26.11* 2.35 2.25. 

2.S 2.69 28/11 4.1 3.94 TV 
1.14 1.2? 28 11 1.14 1.29 • • ' 
1.34 1.28 1/1 3.3 

ECGD Y ugoslav loanj|. 
Icciipc Xt T Anne _ The Export Credits Guaranteed ■ 
AaoliCo vK LUalia Department lias guaranteed, 

loan of £6.38m roivards the. piulr . 
chase of a 71,600 tdw botfe. 

-i carrier by Atiantska PJovidtesfjvi 
.ouncil coupons ofTTugo?I'?via>... . . , j. 

_ ” The ship will be built bjtt; 
IOW tit t/— Tlf* Sunderland Shipbuilder? and & 

, ™ r'' scheduled for delivery in Deep 
The coupon on local authority ember, 1976. ' ; 
larling bonds has dropped by The loan, which was arranged 

Council coupons 
now at 12| pc 
yearling bonds has dropped by 
1 of a point to 12$ per cent, the by Hill Samuel for National 
lowest level- for several months. Westminster Bank, is repayable. 
Tbe issue price was 99 15-16, over a period of seven years 
and issues were by the follow- from delivery at an interest »«e ;- 
ing authorities: Berwick upon of 7$ per cent. . ’‘‘WAAl 
Tweed, Oxfordshire, Rother, phrictonhor Wilkinsn^L 
Warwick, Lanarkshire, Lincoln,_^HTISlOpner WllKlDS - 

JSSZ * WS. BELFAST BROKING LINK-UP 
Master TwoBelfest stackbroking firms Manchester, Stafford, Tendnng, ax, Macilwaine and Wib Coat ' 
Test Valley, Woodspnng. are to merge..' * Test Valley, Woodspring. are to merge..' 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) %gga FOMTe 
5 STRAIGHTS _ 

irlMSi- S’*. I OBa 
AmvAun Mourn *j 1VB9 
Anglo-American 7'a l**87 
Aalnund a warr 
Auatraswt&B h 1UB7 . 
BICC 7*m 7987 .. . DIOO • . 1701 . . .. 
Bln obeli T=. 1Q87 
Bristol 8»o 1979 
BrtUih Steel Cnrp 8’« 

1W— ■ -_ - . _ . . 
Burling Jon 1987 
Cj d hurl) 7\ 1990 
Carrier 8 J jl . . 
Colombia B1. 198ft uiiuiiivu « , , -on . . 
Cons Food 7', 1991 . . 
Co^enha^i County Auth 

CoVWltrV 81. 1987 
Coventry R'« 1980 
Curracao Tokyo B", 1988 
Cutler Hammor 8 1987. . 
Dana 81987 
Deruruu-k Kingdom 7*a 

Denmark Mtge Bank 7t‘„ 

Dundee 9*i 1983" 
Carotn 9*4 19H9 
E1B 8'a 1988 .. 
Euronma 8’* 198^ 
FJret Chicago 7 1980 . . 
Fuel f-ennay Ivan la 7°, 

1 . • * mm mm 
Fisons 8*4 1987 
GATX 8*. 1987 
General Cables 81, 1°87 
Guardian Royal a 19B7.. 
GHH 7*4 1988 .. 
Ham bras T% 1987' 
Hammcrsly 8 1987 ., 
Hllian 7J. 19R7 
1CI 7*, 199t! 
imomaiioiui unrn*. i9aa 
nlcLnwori a1* 1VS7 
Um cash In* 9*, Iorj .. 
Legal * Gen Asa 7J_ 1988 
Manchester B1. 1981 . . 
.Mexico ft", 1991 • 
Mlchellu 7*a 19flH 
MILSUblVh! U 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 
!<iai * Grind lays 7\ 
Nal Goal Hoard ft*B 1«SH 
Ntjrflrs Kamm 71. 
N. A. nockwoll 7-4 loro 
N, A. Rockwell 8l« 19M7 
Nonlngbam B'„ 1*179 . . 
Pacific Lighting 8 19BH 
Ponnwalt 8 1987 
Quebct Hydro ft*, iob*‘ 
QuJsDoe i Province I 7*. 

ivaa 
Queensland 8*. 1987 .. 
Ralston 7*a 1'j87 
RUM 8 198B . . 
SAS B 1987 
Scan ruff 7*a l°oii 
scgnntfr 8°. 1938 . .. 

5 CONVSRTIBLKS 
• AMF 5 1**87 

Alaska Ini 6 1087 
Ammuon L.\pr^5 J1* 

American Motors i- lv-i 
American _ Mnolrai ry, 
Bcalrlco Foods a*w I-jo£ 
Heairtce roods n1, ! 9W 
RiMtricc Foods 4V Wli 
Konlon 5 . ... 
Borden t»*4 luvi 
Bro.ldWftj- Hole ■l;. l'lKT 
Ljmallon a 
Cummins 6*« l‘*8b 
Damon 3‘. |u*i7 
Dart J** jriKT 
> Navlgulion u1* 

Economic' Libs 4V 1UBT 
baton a 1987 .. 
Ford 3 19«a .. 
Ford b 1986 , - ,. 
Fnddprs 5 t'lUQ 
r.Hletlo 4-, 1U87 
Gould 5 1987 
General Elccirlr 41* 

Hailihurton i*4 '7987 
Harlv. 5 jcjuj: * m ;; 
Money well b 1986 
Hor.?™ns Lend Com 7 

ITT -l*, MB7 
ITI Shoraiun 6'j 1989 
J ^ McDermott 4-’, 

J P Morgan 4«,‘ i*.i«7 !! 
Mnba«.o 1 i«RT 
Nabisco r.», i '>BB 
Oivotu.. Illinois 1««7 
■I C Penney 4*. T987 . . 
Itev-lnn J*. 1997 .. 
Ram.ida b'« lRMo 
KanF Orn 4*. 
filnie Darby 1 “KH .. 
Sprrry Band ■!', I'WH .. 
Slater Walker r-*4 1987 
bauthlanil 1-187 
Sqmbb 4*, [»ift7 
Lnircfl n venous Hank 

*>*, 1RRH 
Warner Lambert P, U'HH 
H itrnnr Linilvri J1-. 19P7 
Xerox Com a 10RR .. 
KON-S BONDS 

SO 
69 - 

” "} \ 
St r'-;V 

o*» - 
i: 

oJ i? I 

■n V . 
tf-:'*,. 

ah ell 7*a 19H7 .. 
Singapore 7\ 1987 
Sluuph 8 1988 .. SlUUflM 8 19(18 . . 
South Africa y 1997 . 
SIB 7-*.. 1987 . . 
Standard OU H*_ l»8r> . 
Standard Oil 8\ 1x88 
Standard Oil H'a 1988 . 
Svbfon 8 1987 . . 
Tnnnctp 7*a 7979 
TmnmoJ , J°)£f 
Teviron 7*. l9y-7 
rnwn * City » 1*188 . 
nuwattiin Uutr 7*4 198 
Union OH 7 1979 
Union Oil 7V- |9ft7 
UOI H"4 19SB . . 
LiLih 7'0 I**79 . . 
Utah 8 1987 . . 
vrnivuph 8*- 1937 
Volvo 8 l*9JT . 
Wellcome S’, 1987 
Vg Glsna 8*4 lVH7 

HA5F I I F I 7‘, 1*W7 . . 
Boss 1 Ft-" 1 T*, l'*H7 .. 
Bal Ini Fin fFPl 7*. t**R7 
Uramn 1 DM < H*. 79BH 
BLMC I IT 1 7 *, I9R7 .. 
ciiarter iFFi t*j twrt 
Uwnw 1 dm 1 b‘, 

I99H/B.3 
Courlaqlds | DM 1 8*4 
_ 196** *84 
Drnrrwirh 1DM1 li'» 19R9 
Denmark tFT, 7\ i*j«8 
LIB IFF 1 7*4 1988 .. 
Cscam IDMi 7 1**7.3 88 
F.slel , DM > 1 *188 . . 
OomU’rjr 1 DM> 6*1 

197-4 87 .... 
1C1 * DM 1 ft ]97J /Bn , . 
Ijafarqe 1 KF. T*a j 9«7 . . 
Nal West (DMI ft 10SB 
Orctdenlai <qmi n*. 

l*«,-i.76 
SueitiHVI(,i > DM 1. MS 
__ 19711 '83 . . • . . 
Run lnt Fin iQtli 7*„ 

1'9W . 
Irons 1.11m Plgellnll 1 DM 1 

8 l**»VT. ... 
V'orsl-Alpine iDMi B'a 

P'BM _. 
DM- ■neulschinum tseun... 
1 r.in» issue. 
Source: KftkMr. PNbMf 
London. 

fV -f '• 
7« ; 

fwv* .JSX [. F-Fr*"^ 
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Reports of the directors for the quarter ended 30th September 1974 

TRANSVAAL 

'AAL reefs exploration 
i MINING COMPANY LIMITED 

gsms*,,., O.C.M..R i.,« 
mags 6 ooo ooo Grade n.0 grama per ton 

Quarter Quarter 9 months 
ended ended ended 

Sept. 1974 June 1V74 Sept. 1974 
... ERA-TINS RESULTS 

LD 
** WlUod. 1 SIT OOO 1 *13 OOO 

• —B-'-t V ’  ......... 10.73 10.74 
■ ,.0 produced—kg... IB 272 16 250 

’Pnuo par ion rallied .. R35.03 H5T.77 
r per ion milled.•. Rie.so Ria.li 
fit por ion milled.    rib.11 R23.36 
enue . .... 

4A5?o°§§ 
48 674 
R55.08 
R15.12 
R19.9& 

_ ut 

. R53 14® OOO H57 142 OOO R1S6 270 OOO 
R2S 640 OOO R21 BOX OOO R67 356 OOO 

R35 341 OOO BBS 914 OOO , . . . R27 509 OOO 

f. 
de pro due ml—ha .. 
at iLossi an sales ........... 
ANCIAL RESULTS 

I -king prolll—Gold ........... 
M>llt iLossi an sate of— 

■ Tanlum Oxide.-.. 
■ ulphoric Arid.. 

sundry revenue ............. 

875 320 
0-27 

235 481 
(R2S1 OOO) 

R2T 509 OOO 

|2S1 OOO) 
18 OOO 

899 OOO 

892 579 2 38B 299 
0.27 0.27 

239 643 _646 363 
- l R£S4 OOO) 

R35 341 OOO RS8 914 OOO 

1284 WU 
16 OOO 

832 OOO 
51 OOO 

1 974 OOO 

net:. 
site to Southeast holdings 
loured—estlma led ........ 

28 135 OOO 36 179 OOO 90 655 OOO 

2 OOO OOO 2 300 OOO 

taxation and r,J»f at before — 
aare or profit .. 

■itten and State's share 
. -estimated ............ 

State's 

of profit 
27 83S OOO 

11 302 OOO 

34 179 OOO 

16 329 OOO 

88 355 OOO 

40 386 OOO 

R3 818 OOO R17 759 OOO 
K19 OOO OOO R19 OOO OOO 

100 cents 100 

rtLnSTf^ .tff. “~:TT Ricaaa ooo sut aso ooo R47 970000 

leal expenditure.. R7 385 OOO 
dends declared—amount ........ — 

—per share. ....... — 

ISOLIDATED PROFIT 
listed con so 11 da led profit alter laxa- 

- and Slate's-snare or profit of the 
puiy and Its wholly-owned sub- 
ij. Western Reefs Exploration and 
ikijjmnnt company Limited: R18 B32 OOO R17 .769 OOO R47 975 OOO 

FT SINKING—NO. 5 SHAFT (NORTH) 
me*—metres . 
h to dale—metres .. 
on culling—metres.. 

ELOPMENT 

Advance 
metres 

28.0' 
2 105.0 

432.8 

Sampled 

124.0 
2 077,0 

214.2 

268.0 
2 105.0 
1 034.2 

metres channel 
width 

gold 
value 

cm g/t 

430 21.8 92.16 
548 . 60.3 46.20 
272 ' 20.5 69.90 
826 15.0 63.33 

944 82.B 34.85 

uranium 
value 
kg/t 

gold uranium 
cm.g/t cm-kg/t 

0.99 
l.lfc 
3.82 
1.B2 

2 009 
2 786 
1 419 

960 

65.19 
69.21 
57.28 
27.26 

1.06 2 884 87.16 

t area 
Reef 
1 i North 1 
2 (North) 
3 (North) i (North i 

(North i 
1 i South i 

ter ended 
iinber 1974 
■tor endod 

1974 
inlha ended 
raibw 1974 

Reef 
1- (South) 
tor ended 
iraber 1974 
(tended 

jnlhs ended 
unber 1974 

SivMwnd^r’lOO cents per share declared during the quarter ended 30th Juno 
was Mid on 8th August 1974. 

e5prEndinuT the year ending 31 ft December 1974 to MM OOO OOO. 
rs placed and outstanding on Capital expenditure contracts totalled R9 330 000. 

JSnowc££m? was uuWtshed hi the press w. 300. August 1974 regarding 
■actions of the Vaal Reef tn this borehole. 

ERGROUND FIRES 

1th 8ertTO^Tl97?? flw? bn.be out on 64 .evel or No. 4 Shaft—North. This 

raber was brought under wnmi »?r_jUt wu dons to the _vwffl»ti«i WMniad 

27 835 3 020 45.9 45-34 1.34 2 081 

28 231 2 724 ' "43.7 48.58 1.58 2 125 

83 41JT 8 460 43.2 - 47.72 1.46- 2 148 

407 350 10.2 90.29 2.54 921 

323 306 9.3 65.43 1.93 602 

846 740 9.7 88.25 2i49 866 

81.70 

69.00 

63.37 

25.88 

17.76 

25.16 

eallng ofr of the area. A Joss jnjproducuon of 
mber and a further loss of apprommatciy 7 ooo 

some 3 OOO tons .respited ta 
tons is expected in October, 

\L REEFS SOUTH _ „ t 
^-~ln,Jfe&SR£.KS INED - 
age i ooo ooo 

RATING RESULTS 
milled . 

1 Grade 12.0 grams per ton (previously ui.Bi 

produced—kq ■. 
rrae per ton rallied.- - • 
per ton milled .. 

t per ton milled ... _____ 

.*""! R4 835 OOO 
. .. R5 3SS OOO 

.... R4 548 OOO 

Quarter 
ended 

Sept. 1974 

269 OOO 
11.15 
2 999 

R37.14 
R1T.23 
RID.91 

R9 980 OOO 

Quarter 
ended 

June 1974 

220 OOO 
12.76 
3 HOT 

it 44.06 
R17.76 
R26.3D 

9 months 
ended 

Sept. 1974 

686 OOO 
12.33 
8 461 

R39.66 
R17.51 
R22.15 

t .. 
■1 expenditure! 

RQ 693 OOO R27 207 OOO 
R3 907 OOO H13 012 OOO 
US 786 OOO R15 195 OOO 
R3 693 OOO RIO 412 OOO 

XOPMENT—SOUTH LEASE AREA 
Sampled 

Advance 
metres . methes channel gold 

value 
useiUam 

value 
gold 

cm.g/t 
uranium 
cm. kg/t 

cm B-I kg/t 

Reef 
or aatfad 
mber 1974 10 601 944 82.8 34.83 1.0S 2 884 87.18 

■ er ended 
11 096 672 85.0 51.48 1.09 2 676 92.67 

mbs ended 
■nber 1974 33 076 2 128 85.7 31.32 1.03 2 684 87.45 

Reef 
or ended 
nber 1974 407 350 10-2 90.29 3-54 921 25.95 

er ended 
1974 323 306 92 65.43 1.93 602 17.76 

Mbs ended 
nber 1974 846 740 9.7 88.35 2.49 856 24.15 

fAL EXPENDITURE _ n worn her 1974 Is R15 OOO OOO. 
■ted expenditure far the SW^i^^hBciioalW R3 642 OOO. 
s placed and outstanding on capital expenditure of the board 

DbA'EE«^} 

October 1974. 

OUTHVAAL HOLDINGS LIMITED 
■e attention of shareholders Is directed to toe 
•efs Exploration and Mining Company Limited, ret out above. 

St DAGGAF0NTE1N MINES 

/IITED 
iPt£A5BODum00N^Rh^e0,'^h«,JNB''!P_3l1_ST DECEMBER 1974 
ir? TiD°«»<7wit(S5 1 1SOOOOJ GredeEJ grems^DW tea 

ended 

AT1NG RESULTS ^'aSo’oOO 
2.40 
599 

• R8.39 
R7.63 
RO.7* 

R2 098 OOP 

milled 
—g '! .. 

produced—kg - - -. 
tun per Ion milled 
per ion milled . 
par ion milled. 

iae .R1 909 OOO 
.* .... R189 OOO 

KCML RESULTS 
ng prom—Gold . 
on dry revenue . 

yuan or 
ended 

June 1974 
389 OOO 

2.1*1 
633 

Rrt.OS 
RS.94 
R2.11 

R2 326 OOO 
R1 TJ5 OOO 

R611 OOO 

9 months 
ended 

S pt. 1974 
8*6 OOO 

2.20 
1 R58 
R7.76 
K6.06 
kl.70 

R6 S6O OOO 
H6 124 OOO 
Rl 456 000 

before taxation 
BtUnated 

after lax—estimated .. 

il expenditure . 
aids declared—amount .. 

share 

R189 OOO 
48 OOO 

R611 OOO 
C8 OOO 

Rl 436 OOO 
149 000 

237 OOO 
17 OOO 

679 DUO 
285 OOO 

lSRfi (100 
635 OOO 

R220 OOO R394 OOO R950 OOO 

R9 600 _— 
R560 OOO 

15 cents 
R360 OOO 

15 cents 

Ivldenf* V* 15 rents pgr share dec laird during the quarter «nded 30th June 
wsa paid an Klh_Aupiut 1974. 

iicd rromdmnT^for the year' ending ’^riitSF'cmmtif'nnn‘ 
t placed and outstanding an capital expenditure contracts (otaueu hi wo. 

nSrn0|ten0o(05TB^°^ Is directed to 
red in the press on U»c morning of find July 197* 
drrnraand mining opera Hons until towards the end or 1975 and the treat 
□1 the old Dsggaftmein No. 2 surface rock dum^ >n- Qn Qf ^ 

D- E MacJvnr I r,^,mn.nnM 
D. A- EthurwJoe r Dtr*ctor* 

Drtober 1174 

>TES : 
I In respect or the Orange Free Sate Mines the ptaaned pro¬ 

duction for the year ending 30th September 13(5 has been 
bared on the assumption that there will be sufficient; Blade 
labour to meet the tonnage targets. * 

) Development values represent actual results of sampling, 
. no allowance having been made for adjustments necessary in 

estimating ore reserves. 

pies of these reports ioill be available on reguest from the 
'ices of the transfer secretaries: 

CHARTER CONSOLIDATED LIMITED. ■ 
Kern House. Station Road. Ashford, 

Kent TN23 IQB. 

LONDON OFFICE : 40 HOLBORN VIADUCT, ECXP 1AJ. 

697 OOO 2 278 OOO 
15.66 16.96 

IO 913 36 349 

r|I:b6 Ris:il 

R39 6199OM RU3 
RL1 749 OOO R36 297 OOO 
R27 770 OOO R77 195 OOO 

WESTERN DEEP LEVELS LIMITED 
mSuED CAPITAL : 25 OOO OOO sham of R2 ucti 
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAJt ENDING 31 ST DECEMBER 1874 
Tonnage 3 OOO OOO Grade 18.0 grama per ton (prevtoualy ID.5) 

Quarter Quart nr 9 month* 
anted ended ended 

*apL 1874 June 1974 SapL 1974 
OPERATING RESULTS . 
GOLD 
Tana mUlad.- 828 OOO 
Yield—g/t ... 15.71 
Cold produced—kg.. 12 878 
Revanua par tan mlllad.. R47.M 
Can per tan milled ................ RIB.03 
Profit per ton milled ..............__ R3i^3S 

Cost .... R13 240 OOO 
Pram . R25 885 OOO 

URANIUM OXIDE 
Tons treated .................... 
Yield—fcg/l... 
Oxide produced—kg .............. 
Profit (Loaaj an xalra ............ 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Working profit—Gold. 
Profit (Lanai on sale or Uranium 

Oxide ... 
Net sundry revenue . 

Profit before taxation and Siate'i share 
of Dram . 

Taxation and Stela's share of profit 
—estimated... 

Profit after tax and State's share 
—MUmaiMi .................... 

Capital expenditure.. 
Dividends declared—amount ........ 

—per share ...... 

SHAFT SINKING 
NO. 2 TERTIARY SUB-VERTICAL SHAFT 
Advance—metres ... 
Depth to date—moires .. 
Station cutting—metres ............ 
NO. 3 TERTIARY SUB-VERTICAL SHAFT 
Advance metres .... 
Depth to due—metres. 
Station cutting—metres ............ 

DEVELOPMENT 

184 992 
0.21 

34 811 
R5 OOO 

147 695 
0.23 

34 126 

453 773 
0-22 

103 869 
R5 OOO 

R25 995 OOO R2T 770 OOO R77 193 OOO 

5 OOO 
BOB OOO 706 000 

5 OOO 
2 076 OOO 

28 709 OOO 28 476 OOO 79 276 OOO 

13 278 OOO 16 894 OOO 41 348 OOO 

R13 433 OOO KL2 882 OOO R37 928 OOO 

R4 376 OOO 
HI7 500 OOO HIT SOO OOO 

70 cents 70 cunts 

70.8 
505.4 

75.3 

680.3 
338.5 

Sampled 

454.6 
327.5 

690.3 
264.7 

151.6 
605.4 
436.3 

690.3 
895.1 

a *rt area 
rbon Laatfer 

no. 2 
No. 3 

Quarter ended 
September 1874 Smarter ended 

one J974 
v months ended 
September 1974 
v.C.R. 
No. 2 
No. 3 • 

Ooartar ended 
September 1874 

5E£T97?,)w 
9 months ended 
September 1974 

DIVIDEND PAID 

Advance - 
me tree metres rfiannel 

width 
geld 

value 
uranium 

value 
gold 

cm.g/t 
uranium 
cm. kg/t 

Quarter- ended 
September 19T4 8 232 1 822 2T.S 

cm B/t ka-'t Quarter ended 
. June 1974 3 TOT ■ - ' - -T30- 29.1 

4 457 88 22.9 119.08 0.97 2 727 22.13 
35.06 

Year ended 
25 996 4 592 29.2 5 494 . 276 21.1 194.93 1.66 4 113 September 1974 

8 861 '384 21.8 174.81 -■ 1.48 S'778 31.94 

8 575 230 24.7 162.43 1.38 4 012 34.18 

28 878 962 26.4 144.80 2.37 3 678 34.73 

9*8 2 10.0 9.70 _ 97 _ 
482 66 77.5 34.18 — 2 649 — 

1 430 

1 040 

3 689 

08 75.5 24.09 — 2 574 — 

124 64.6 13.44 — 465 — 

350 i 45.5 30.48 — 1 387 — 

share 
l?rr4. ■ 

declared (luring the quarter ended -30th June 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
Estlma tea expenditure for the year ending Sltt December 1974 Is R15'50O OOO. 
Orders placed and onixtamUng on capital expenditure contracts totalled R8 543 OOO. 

BOREHOLE UD. 25 
An announcement was published In the press on 21st August 1974 .regarding 
intersections of the Main Reef Carbon Leader Reef and North Leader Reef in 
this borehole. 

ELANDSRAND GOLD MINING COMPANY LIMITED 
A lolnt announcement by the company and Western Ultra Deep Levels Limited 
was published In the press on 4th September 1974, with regard to the new 
EUndumnd gold mine and the Incorporation In the proposed new mining lease of 
approximately 616 hectares of the south-west portion of the existing Western 
Deep Levels lease area. In return for a 19.6 per cent partlripatlaa In Ibe Initial 
equity capital of Elandsrand. 

For and on behalf of the board 

16th October 1974 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN LAND & 
EXPLORATION COMPANY LIMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 3 300 OOO ekaree of 35 cents each 
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31 ST DECEMBER 1874 
Tonnage 1 115 OOO Grade 5.0 grama per ton 

Quarter 

OPERATING RESULTS 
Ions mined.... 
Yield—g/t .... 
Gold produced—kg .............. 
Revenue per ton nulled ............ 
Cost per ten mined .............. 
Profit per ton mlDed .. 
Revenue ... 
Cost ....... 
Profit ... 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Working profit—Gold .. 
Net sundry revenue ... 

Profit before taxation and State's 
_ share or profit . 
Taxation and State’s share of profit 
—eettmAied... 

Profit after tax and Stale's share 
—estimated. 

Capital expenditure ..... 
Dividends declared—amount. 

—per share . 
DEVELOPMENT 

anted 
Sept. 1974 

280 OOO 
4.88 

1 371 
R15.81 
R12.94 

R2.87 
R4 427 OOO 
R3 824 OOO 

R803 OOO 

R803 OOO 
111 OOO 

Quarter 
ended 

June 1974 

286 OOO 
4.99 

1 423 
R17.13 
R11.29 

R5.84 
Ri 884 OOO 
R3 2X9 OOO 
RX 666 OOO 

SI 665 OOO 
102 OOO 

1 767 OOO 

762 OOO 

9 months 
ended 

Sept. 1974 

838 Ooo 
5.05 

R1Ik7§ 
R11.68 

R4.(K> 
H13 183 OOO 

R9 T9X OOO 
R3 391 OOO 

S3 391 OOO 
322 OOO 

WESTERN HOLDINGS LIMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 7 40B 378 shores of SO cents each 
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING 30TN SEPTEMBER 1875 
(MB NBU) 

Tonnage 3 OOO OOO Grade 14.0 prana per ten 
Quarter Quarter Year 

ended ended ended 
sept. 1974 June 1974 Sept. 1974 

FREE STATE GEDULD MINES 
LIMITED 

OPERATING RESULTS 
Tons milled .. 

Goh?”produced^*fl' ’!]!!””!!!!!! 
Revenue per ton mined ............ 
Gobi per ion milled ... 
Fnflt per ion milled .. 
Revanua ... 
Cast .. 
Profit . 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Working profit—Gold ............ 
Dlv*dond received from Freddies Con¬ 

solidated . 
Net sundry revenue .. 

Profit before taxation and State's share 
of profit.- --. 

Taxation and State's share of profit— 
estimated .. 

Profit after tax and Stata’a share— 
estimated .... 

Capital expenditure . 
Dividends declared—amount ........ 

—per share. 
Milled ore delivered to Freddies Con- 

eoUdated not Included in * Tana 
milled' above . 

DEVELOPMENT 

70T OOO 576 OOO 2 561 OOO 
18-05 lfl.99 16.25 

11 345 9 207 41 605 
R52.BE R56.Q2 R49.44 
R12.74 R15.4A R12.29 
R40.22 -343.57 R37.15 

R37 438 OOO 1132 96B OOO R126 606 OOO 
R» OOB OOO R7 749 OOO RSI 462 OOO 

R2S 433 OOO R24 519 OOO R95 144 OOO 

R2B 433 000 R24 519 OOO R95 144 OOO 

2 OOO OOO 
1 347 OOO 903 OOO 

2 OOO OOO 
3 932 OOO 

31 780 OOO 25 424 000 101 076 OOO 

18 188 OOO 16 768 OOO 64 624 QOO 

R12 584 OOO H8 656 OOO R56 452 OOO 

R1 090 OOO 
R2D 890 OOO 

280 cents 
-■ 359 OOO 
445 cents 

205 BOO 

Sampled 

Shaft 

Na. l 
Ne. 2 
No. 5 
No. 4 

Advance — 
metres metres channel 

width 
an 

value 
B/t 

cm.g, t 

Shaft area 

1 651 232 19.2 126.46 2 428 
3 77MJ 

No. 1 _ 
23.0 No. 1 . ... 

1 971 7*6 40.1 25.66 1 029 No. 3 _ 
2 921 340 7.3 326.48 2 376 Ne. 4 _ 

ORE RESERVES 

Short area 
No. l ... 
No. 2 ... 
No. 3 ... 
No. 4 ... 

Aa at 30th Juno 1974 
Aa at 30!h June 1973 

3 954 OOO 
2 906 OOO 
3 287 OOO 
1 706 OOO 

9 BBS OOO 
9 271 OOO 

Slopa width 
cm 

118.7 
120.2 
124.0 
116.4 

130.5 
120.4 

6Q.83 - 

B-t 

24.90 
10.35 
10.96 
18.62 

2 02S 

2 032 

2 128 

Cn.g: 

17.53 
18.89 

The above are reserve* at 50th June. 1974 have been calculated at nay lli 
baaed en'a'-gold price of R3 OOO par kilogram. The reserves at 30th June 1 
wore based on a gold price of R1 800 per kilogram. 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE ' 
Estimated expenditure for the year ending 30th September 1975 ts R6 OOO OOO. 
Orders placed and outstanding an capital contracts aa at 50th September 1974 
totalled TVS 290 OOO. 

FREDDIES CONSOLIDATED MINES __ 
Attention <3 drawn to the report published In conjunction herewith on the 
operations of Freddies Consolidated Minos Limited, all the leaned shares In which 
■»r» held tn equal proportions by this company and Free State Gadoid Mines 
Limited. 

For and on behalf of the board 

DG.E-Y™S£}Dlrecte« 
16th October 1974. • 

FREE STATE SAAIPLAAS GOLD 
MINING COMPANY LIMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 12 4S1 870 shares af R1 each 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING BOTH SEPTEMBER 1075 
(see note) 

Grade 4.5 grams per. ten ... 

3 715 000 

1 369 OOO 

RT22 OOO HI 006 OOO R2 344 OOO 

R45 OOO 
R1 405 OOO 

42.5 cents 

R410 OOO 
RX 4Q3 OOO 

43.5 ctnls 

Sampled DEVELOPMENT 
nuniKi — 

tn eu as metres channel 
width 
on , 

value cm.g/t H el If HIFB 
Sampled 

B.'t 
* 

metres metres channel 
width 

value 
g/t 

cm.g/t 

2 958 2 484 83.9 8.81 580 ; Basel Reef 
cm 

3 163 2 276 72.7 7.29 530 
Quarter ended 
September 1074 1 078 412 88.5 7.04 809 

9 274 7 106 71.7 7.75 566 Quarter ended 
June 1974 .... 990 262 83.0 a. 77 479 

Quarter enoad 
September 1974 
Quarter ended 
June 1974 .... 
9 months ended 
Sep lent bar 1974 

™]T£ridmid"or43.3 cents per share declared during the quarter ended 30th June 
1974 was paid on 8th August 1974. 

Estimated ^aS5dUtireHfor Die yw ending 31st December 3974 la H650 OOO. 
Orders placed and outstanding on capital expenditure contracts totalled H96 OOO. 

An*umouncwnimt was published tn the press on 20th September 1974 regarding 
intersections of the Mafi Ref Lrader in tela ^ Dn befla^ Df boM 

U, E. Meclverl 
• D. A. Ethers due/ -imetera 

16th October 1974 

ORANGE FREE STATE 

FREDDIES CONSOLIDATED 
MINES LIMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 1O0O #tuirv* OfM Mri> 
planned production for the YEA 
(see note) • 
Tonnage 800 OOO Grate B.o grams parr ton 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING 30TH SEPTEMBER 1875 

OPERATING RESULTS _,„_- 
Mine Production—ions milled^ ■ . ■_ ■ ■ 
Milled ore from Free State Gednld— 

Ions .-. 
Milled ore from Western 

tons .-. 
Holdings 

Yield—g/t :. 
Gold produced—kg .. 
Revenue per ton milled .. 
Cost per tan milled ....„ 

KSSiu?11 “I1 ::::::::::::: rssis^ 

Quarter 
ended 

Sapt. 1974 
174 OOO 

38 BOO 

50 OOO 

262 500 
8.00 

2 587 
R32.44 
R1B.89 
R15-55 

Revenue 
Cost.. ■_ 

financial' results' 
Working profit—Gold . 
Net sundry revenue. 

Profit before taxation.- 
Taxation—estimated .. 

Profit after tax—estimated .. 

Capital expenditure .......... 
Dividends doctored—amount .. 

—per share 
DEVELOPMENT 

R4 432 OOO 
R4 081 OOO 

R4 081 OOO 
281 OOO 

. Quarter 
ended 

June 1974 
175 500 

35 500 

55 OOO 

264 OOO 
11.03 
2 911 

R41.3R 
R15.22 

RIO 
R4 016 OOO 
R6 905 OOO 

R6 905 OOO 
293 OOO 

Year 
ended 

Sept. 1974 
688 600 

148 500 

205 500 

1 042 500 
10.96 

11 429 
R33.94 
R15.08 
R18.B6 

R35 385 OOO 
R1S T18 OOO 
R19 665 OOO 

R19 *65 OOO 
900 000 

4 362 OOO 
696 OOO 

7 198 OOO 
3 133 000 

20 565 000 
76M00C 

R3 686 OOO R4 076 DOO R12 961 OOO 

R2 747 OOO 
R4 000 OOO 

R4 000 

R1 462 OOO R6 177 OOO 
R4D00 OOO 

R4 OOO 

Sampled 
Advance - 
metres metres channel 

width 
cm 

value 
9ft 

cm.g^ i 

2 42T 500 36.1 " 29.20 1 025 

2 116 400 39.3 29.80 i in 

8 634 1 818 35.7 31.01 1 107 

303 104 192.1 8.47 1 243 

3*5 158 231.9 2 16 500 

1 S31 478 206.7 3.67 753 

2 929 314 180.6 7.08 1 279 

3 064 658 175.3 11.40, 1 976 

11 525 
Tons 

St 240 164.4 
Slope width 

8.85 
Value 

1 455 
Cm.g-1 

Basel Reef 
Quarter anted 
September 1874 Smarter ended 

one 1974 
Year ended 
September 1974 
Etebarfl Beef 
Quarter anted 
September 1974 
Quarter ended 
June 1974 
Year ended 

SiSKSS? WE 
Quarter eated 
September 1974 
Quarter ended 
June 1974 .... 
Year ended 
September 1974 

ORE RESERVES cm p.1 "1 
As at .Vtth June 1974 2 022 OOO ™ 
as it 30th Juno 1973. 1 416 OOO 117.4 11.07 1 300 
The above ora rasen/oa ar 30th June 1974 hare been calculated at pay Umlut 
based on a geld price of R3 OOO-per kilogram. The reserves at 30th June 1973 
were based on a arid price af Hi 800 per kilogram. 

EriUnsted the year ending 50Ut September 1975 Is R4 OOO OOO. 
Orders placed and outstanding on capital contracts M at 30th September )97* 
totalled HI 591 OOO. 

An announcement was published In the press on 20th September 1974 regarding 

ture^opERATI ohs 111 lhl* borei1°le- •Ena ri uie scheme for the continuation Of rate big opera Hons ei Freddies, 
initialed some yoars ago. the pumping of (rilled ore from From State Ceduid 
■nii Western Holdings ceased at soth. September 1974. Freddies' own mining 
operations are now in the course of being expanded from Its present level of 
59 OOO tons a mouth to reach a levol of production which will ana bio the com¬ 
pany to mine, mill and treat OS OOO tons a month by October 1975. 

For and on behalf of the board 
0. E. Mactyerl 

G. Y. Nisbet i Director* 
16th October 1974 

Tonnage 1 oso OOO 

OPERATING RESULT* 
GOLD - 
Mine production—tons milled ....... 
Yield—g/t ... 
Gold produced—kg.. 
Revenue per ton muled .. 
Cost,par ton milled ..».... 
Profit per tan nulled ... 1.......... 
Revesstta .. 
Cost ..... 
mflt .. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Working profit—Gold .............. 
Profit on sale of Uranium Oxide-.... 
Nat sundry rwenue ... 

Profit before taxation end Stale's share 
qf profit ..'. 

Taxation and State's share or profit 
—estimated ... 

Pram after tax and State's share- 
estimated .... 

Capital expenditure.. 
Dividends declared—amount . 

—per sham. 
Tonnage treated for President Brand 

on a' toll basis . 
Tonnage milled and meted for 

President Stem on a loll 

Quarter 
anted 

■spL 1874 

247 OOO 
4.S5 

• ' 1 148 
R17.57 
K14.S3 

. R3-04 
. R4 341 OOO 
R3 589 OOO 
R 752 OOO 

7S2 OOO 
20 OOO 

452 OOO 

Quarter 
ended 

Jons 1974 

256 OOO 
5.10 

1 302 
R19.86 
HIT.46 

R8.-40 
R5 074 000 
R2 928 OOO 
R2 146 OOO 

Year 

S*PL *0974 

1 113 OOO 
6.31 

_3 913 
R17.41 
RIO.68 

_ R6.73 
R19 369.000 
Rll 878 OOO 
R 7 491 OOO 

R2 146 OOO 

325 OOO 

R 7 491 OOO 
20 OOO 

1 039 OOO 

, 1 224 OOO 2 471 OOO 

2 22B 000 Cr. 1 571 OOO 

8550 000 

1 698 OOO 

R3 453 OOO R1 100 OOO R 6 852 OOO 

R4 129 OOO 
R1 998 OOO 

IS cents 

137 500 

75 OOO 

H 244000 

136 500 

54 500 

4 829 OOO 
1 999 OOO 

16 cants 

546 000 

129 500 

Year ended 
September 1974 
Leader Rear 
Ouarxar ended 
September 1974 
Quarter raided 
June 1974 - 
Y«u* ended _ 
September 1974 

3 238 906 

526 

Tens 

90.8 

93.3 

Slope width 
cm 

6.06 

Value 
• g/t- 

081 

048 

453 

'Cm.g/t 

-w 769 
846 

ORE RESERVES 
Ax at 30th June 1974 3 260 000 132.1 
As at 30«t June 1973 1 937 OOO 133.9 

.The above ora reserves at 30th June 1974 have boon calculated at pay limits 
based «m a gold price of R3 OOO per Kilogram. . . _.____ 
The reserves at 30th June 1973 were based on a gold price of R1 800 per 
kilogram. 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
for the year ondlm Estimated expenditure for the year andlna 30th September 1975 JaRlO OOO OOO 

Orders placed and outstanding on capital contracts as at 30tb September 1974 

SEPTEMBER 1875 

to mu ad R3 993 OOO. 

A .Jotat*annoiSlcOT«M*^1Jiw*eoinpany and Prealctent Bnnd GoUt Mltetag^Tjmlted 
was published in the press on 2nd August. 1974 relating to the proposed expansion 
or operations at Free Stale Saalplaas lnvolvinq. Inter alia, the sinking of a new 

■Htett tn th. western panto, of she company . hum* a«4 ^ ^ b-Blf ^ bwl 

D. A. Ethereduel 
G. Y. Nisbet j Directors 

16th October IPV4 

WELKOM GOLD MINING 
COMPANY UMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 12 250 OOO shores of 50 cents each 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE 'YEAR ENDING SOTH 
(see. note) 
Tannage 2 ISO OOO Grade B.g grams per ton 

OPERATING RESULTS 
Tons milled .. 
Yield—-g a .. 
Gold produced—kg .. 
Revenue per Ion milled ....... 
Cost per ion milted .. 
Profit par ton milled . —. 

Cast ..... R7 7E0 000 
Profit . 

FINANCIAL RE5ULTS 
Working profit—Gold .. 
Not sundry revenue .. 
Prof 11 before taxation and Sale's share 

Taxation**and ‘ snite:s "share” of proftt 
—estimated .■■■■ 

Profit after tax and State's share 
—estimated ... 

Capial expenditure 
Dividends declared—amount 

—per share 
DEVELOPMENT 

Shaft nrw 
Basel Reef 
No. 1 . 
No. 2 . 
No. 3 . 

Quarter ended 
Sept- 1974 

Siuarier ended 
unt» 1974 .... 

Year ended 
Sept. 1974 

ORE RESERVES 

No! 2 ‘ - . . 5 6fi2 Boo 

Quarter 
ended 

Sept. 1974 
538 OOO 

7.88 
4 119 

K24.03 
R14.40 

_ R10.53 
R13 414 000 

R7 7BO QOO 
R5 884 OOO 

Quarter 
ended 

June 1974 
413 OOO 

7 79 
3 217 

R2S.89 
H15.04 
RIO.85 

RIO 690 000 
R6 210 OOO 
R4 480 OOO 

Year 
ended 

Sept. 1974 
■ 1 866 000 

--8-29 
15 471 
H25.23 
R15.79 

R4T oaaooo 

Si St 888 

R5 884 OOO 
207 000 

R4 480 OOO 
225 000 

R21 346 OOO 
908 000 

5 871 OOO A 706.000 22 254 OOO 

2 TIB OOO 2 606 OOO 11 698 OOO 

R3 152 OOO W2 200 OOO RIO 556 OOO 

Rl 109 OOO 
R3 975 OOO 

30 cents 

R344 OOO HZ 005 OOO 
R6 738 OOO 

55 cents 

Sampled 

metres metres channel value cm.g/t 
width g/t 

cm 

1 071 362 ' 10.8 — 57.41 *>20 
J 2*6 74 31.5 23 2T 670 
1751 58 8.4 448.81 3 T70 

4 050 374 14.7 64. 63 550 

1 B80 322 12.4 B9.1« 1 106 

16 342 3 292 16 l 73.51 1 110 

Tuns Slope width Value Cia.g.l 
rm B't 

2.065 OOO 
5 662 OOO 

105.2 
150.7 

7.50 
7.'41 

77* 
942 

1 770 OOO 109.2 16.87 1 842 

7 4 °7 OOO 116.7 
1X3.U 

9.56 3 P* 
I 237 8 933 OOO 10.95 

AS at 301(1 June l?7f 
As at 30th June 1973 ... 

The above ore reserves at 30th June 1974 have been calculated at ms* limit* 
based on a gold price of R3 ooo nor kilogram. Thn reserves at 3Ui June 19TS 
wer ■ baaed or- a sold price of SI 800 per kilogram. 

EaUmated^KTOriidlfSp^*for the year ending 30th September 1®75 1e H7 OOO 00o. 
orders placed and ouuuradlng on capital contracts as at 30th September 1974 
totalled Ri 707 OOO- _. __ . . .. . 

16th October 1074. 

For and on behalf of the board 
D. A. Eih preside | 

G. Y. Nisbet r Direct Ora 

ISSUED CAPITAL : IQ OOO OOO shares of 50 canto each 
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING 
(see note) 
Tonnage 2 350 OOO Crada 17.0 grams pci Ion 

Quarter 
ended 

OPERATING RESULTS S*Pt' 
Tons milled. 555 OOO 
Yield—g.’t . 18.24 
Cold produced—kg  . 10 123 
Revenue per ion milled. R58.73 
Coil per tan milled . R13.1S 
Profit per ton milled. R45.5B 
Revenue . R32 597 ooo 

30TH SEPTEMBER 1975 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Worttng prom—Gold ........ . _ 
Dividend received from Freddtni Con¬ 

solidated . 
Net sundry revenua . 

Profit before taxation and Stole's share 
or profit ... 

Taxation and Stale's share of profit— 
e&Umated . 

. R25 297 OOO RZ 

Profit after tax 
estimated 

and Slate's Khar 

Capitol expenditure.. 
Dividends declared—amount. 

mr iftaif . 
Milled ore delivered id Freddies Con- 

soiidau-d not Included In * Tons 
milted ' above. 

DEVELOPMENT 

2B 216 OOO 

IB 430 OOO 

Rtl 788 OOO 

R1 029 OOO 
R20 OOO OOO 

200 esnu 

Quarter Year 
cndrtl rndi-il 

June 1*174 Sept. l'*7 l 

*5R OOO 1 >C16 Oiaj 
20..->l 20.Z 4 
v Oil 7H '1K2 

Rbfl.65 Km'I hi* 
RI.1.2U H12 - » 
H55.-15 R17 f.7 

Rll Jh2 OOO RI1A 7.77 0(10 
RQ 051 OOO R24 H51 OOO 

R25 411 OOO H'/l 805 UOO 

R2S 411 OOO R^l S07 (1(10 
- - 2 OOO rwi 

BA1 OOO 2 R9I non 

26 2*2 OOO at 64 4 0>*1 

17 4.V. OOO 61 «>7U COO 

RR ROT OOO r vt oi* raw 

ft471 OOO H 7 501 oral 
_ rsi raw ran 
— 5io cents 

.V, •Vio 1 4H 300 

Ousrter ended 
September 1074 S'Uaricr ended 

tine 1974 
Year ended 
September 1974 
ORE RE5ERVES 

Shaft area 
No. I ... 
No. 2 ... 
NO. 3 ... 
No. 4 ... 

Advance 
moires 

2 72i 
2 417 

205 
1 18b 

6 520 

1 601 

22 474 

Sampled 

As at 30lh June 1974 

metres cluneal \alua era g X 
q i 

cat 

1"R 27.R V. .n 
FAa 1 1 H "H 1 ) 1 IIOH 
18 27 71.31 r-17 

SJ'J •it •» 1 11.07 4 son 

512 29.2 03-28 2 830 

108 14.9 170.27 2 M7 

1 "54 29.1 97 7u 2 6*3 

1 OIK Stupe width Value 
cm 0 t 

. . 2 470 OOO 
. . 3 073 non 
.. 151 or hi 115 0 II ?'■ 
.. i 645 oraj 171.3 .52..'.9 ■ 257 

7 541 OOO tsi.r. 
. . b b45 UUO 12U.O 2S. 27 2 793 

The above ore reserves al .tilth June ]<i74 have been cnlcutoled at limits bared 
on e gold price of R3 dob'ppr” kilo gram. 'The reserves'oiT 50th* Jane 1973 were 
based on a gold price or R1 BOO per kilogram. 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
EsUmaied expenditure lor the year ending 3QUi September 1975 Is R3 OOO OOO. 
Orders placed and on islanding an capital contracts as at 30th September 1974 
lotailed R3 Olu ooo, 
FREDDIES CONSOLIDATED MINES 
Attention is, drawn io the report published tn conjunction herewith on the 
operations of Freddies Consolidated Minos Limited, all tho lasted shares In which 
are held In equal proportions by this company and Western Holdings Limited. 

For and on behalf of the board 

16th October 1974. V- 01n,<:tWB 

PRESIDENT STEYN GOLD 

MINING COMPANY LIMITED 
14SUED CAPITAL : 14 OOO OOO sharae of 50 cams each 
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SOTH SEPTEMBER 1975 
(see note) 
Tonnage 2 850 OOO Grade 10.5 grams per Ion 
tin eludes 150 OOO tons tn be milled and treated by Free Stale Samlpiaaa an a lad 

OPERATING RESULTS 
■ Tons milled 
Yield—g/t . 
Cold produced—kg .............. 
Revenue per ton milled .......... 
Cost per ton milled .. 
Prom per ton milled .............. 
Revenue ........................ 
Cor ... 
Prom . 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Working prolll—Gold ............ 
Net sundry revenue .............. 

Prom before taxation end State's share 
of profit ..... 

Taxation and Bute's share of prom— 
estimated ... 

Prolll after tax and SUIe's share— 

Capital expenditure .. 
Dividends aerie red—amount ........ 

•Includes tonnage'nulled* and treated 
on a toll 
Saaiplaas 

DEVELOPMENT 

Shaft area 
Basal Reef 
No. 1 . 
No. 2.. 
NO. 4. 

£ Barter ended 
i ptember 1974 

Quarter endod 
Juno 1974 
Year ended 
September 1974 

ORE RESERVES 

Shaft i 
No. t 
No. 2 
No. 4 

baste by Free State 

Quarter 
ended 

Sept. 1974 

Quarter 
end ito 

June 3974 

Year 
waded 

Sept. 1974 

702 OOO 
11.52 
8 088 

R39.90 
R15.78 
R24.12 

R28 007 OOO 
R11 078 OOO 
RIB 931 OOO 

669 OOO 
12.11 

8 302 
R42.2t> 
R14.12 
R28.14. 

R28 275 OOO 
R9 446 OOO 

R38 827 OOO 

2 899 OOO 
11.87 

SO 862 
R36.57 
RJ4.25 
R22.S2 

H 95 052 OOO 
R57 043 OOO 
S58 009 000 

RIB 931 OOO 
888 OOO 

R38 827 000 
603 OOO 

R58 009 OOO 
B 178 (XX) 

IT 898 OOO 29 450 000 60 287 000 

8 242 OOO 9 259 000 26 626 000 

R12 357 OOO RIO 271 OOO R33 662 OOO 

R8 0D7 OOO 
R11 900 OOO 

85 cents 

R4 (K6 OOO R24 369 OOO 
R28 900 OOO 

135 cents 

TS OOO 54 500 229 500 

Advance — 
Sampled 

metres metres channel 
width 

cm 

value 
g.'t 

2 129 310 21.6 75.28 
2 109 354 21.8 60.41 
6 711 634 39.1 48.44 

cm.g/t 

1 B52 
1 099 
1 994 

10 849 1 088 30.9 54.88 

10 655 1 096 30.3 56.57 

38 947 4 073 51.5 56.57 

Tons Slope width Value 

1 S9B 

1 714 

1 782 

Cm.g -I 

4 218 OOO 
2 6U5 OOO 
2 817 OOO 

9 718 OOO 
8 885 OOO 

139.3 
JOo.B 
125.3 

124.8 
120.Q 

1 34V 
1 568 
1 7Q3 

I .119 
1 535 

As at 30th June 1974 .. 
As at 30th June 1973 ... 

Thn above ora reserves at 30th June 1974 have been calculated at u, itmii. hmLi 

SAtSi BTAHV SS &,"■ »'&!■ Jafflii ■ss 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE _ 

^^cSrarM"5tashStr sou? &p^b2£°i3& 

For and on behalf of the board 

Gl Y. Ntetmi} Directors 16th October 1974. 

PRESIDENT BRAND GOLD 
MINING COMPANY UMITED 

rinuluSu* fiSo10M°tons to be treated bpFreo^tote'sSSpJas on"e 

SEPTEMBER 1975 

OPERATING RESULTS 
Tons milled .. 

Yield—g/t .. 
Gold pttMfactd fco 
Revenue per ton rallied ... 
Cost per ton milled ................ 
Profit per ton milled.. 
Revenue ..... 
Cost ... 
Profit ... 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Working profit—Gold . 
Dividend received from Free Stele 

Saaiplaas ... 
Net sundry revenue .. 

Profit before taxation and State's 
share of profit .. 

Taxation and State's share of proftt 
—estimated.. 

tax .and Stole's share 

Quarter 
ended 

Sept. 1974 

741 OOO 
13.9B 

10 35B 
R4B.40 
R15.27- 
R31.13 

R34 381 OOO 
R11 313 OOO 
R23 068 OOO 

_ ton haste) 
Quarter 

ended 
-June 1974 

Year 
_ ended 
Sept. 1974 

737 OOO 
14 1 l 

IO 425 
>150.8'* 
R13.6-1 
R57.25 

2 869 OOO 
14.42 

41 36*, 
R44.1A 
R13.6U 
R30.S4 

E?Z 522 222 ooo 
SA9 955 222 HSQ 087 000 R27 450 OOO RB7 606 OOO 

R23 088 OOO R27 480 OOO BBT 606 OOO 

999 OOO 
an ooo 744 OOO 

1 999 OCX) 
3 639 OOO 

toll 

38 819 OOO 28 194 OOO 92 244 OOO 

13 450 OOO 16 552 000 51 80S OOO 

R12 489 OOO Rll 842 OOO RAO 351 OOO 

■a oss ooo 
R21 060 OOO 

150 cents 

Rl 499 OOO R5 193 OOO 
R34 398 OOO 

245 cento 

137 500 156 500 546 OOO 

Prod after 
^—estimated ... 

Capital expenditure ............ 
Dividends declared—amount- 

—per unit of stock ...- 
Includes tonnage treated, on i 
hula by Free State Saaiplaas 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT 
EsUmaied consolidated profit after 
taxation end Stale's share of profit 
of the company and Its wholly-owned 

*.Vln*ng*f?om(KUW lEEled?tlPl“* C°ld R1S M2 OOO R12 942 OOO R47 203 000 
The attention of members Is drawn to the report ok the opera no na ar Free state 
Saaiplaas published In conjunction herewith. 

DEVELOPMENT „ , . 
Sampled 

Shaft ares. 
Basel Reef 
No. I _ 
No. 3 
No. 3_ 
No. 4 .... 

Ouarter ended 
September 1974 
Quarter ended 
June 1974 

nor ondnd 
September i97t 

ORE RESERVES 

Phati ares 
No. l . 
So. 2 . 
No. 3. 
NO.. 

As at SOth June 

Advance — 
_ metres . metres channel 

width 
cm 

value 
B/t 

cm.g/t 

304 
S 124 
2 697 
2 343 

76 
SSI 
218 
31» 

27.9 
37.1 
9.9 

93.0 

191.1R 
51. .36 

141.52 
45.84 

5 3.14 
1 911 
1 401 
4 263 

8 488 1 188 47.7 87.00 2 710 

9 111 1 420 31.9 53.20 2 761 

33 991 4 664 44.7 59.93 2 679 

Tons Stop* width 
cm 

Value 
0 l 

Cm.g. I 

1 203 OOO 
S 192 OOO 
2 362 OOO 
1 749 OOO 

169.1 
128.2 
335.0 
173.4 

19.67 
12.85 
14.70 
19.19 

3 327 
1 609 
2 278 
3 328 

1*6.8 
144,8 

15.64 
15.97 1973 . 8 150 OOO 2 312 

The above or* reserves at 30th June 1974 have been calculated at pay tlmtu based 
-gold pries of RS OOO par kUngrani. The res# me al 30th June J97S were 
based on a ice of Rl 800 per kilogram. 

Estimated expenditure for the year ending 50th September 1075 Is R9 QOO OOO 
OMm pinc-4 and outstanding on capital contracts as at SOUi September 1974 
unified Ra 387>^ -" “ 8apl,mbnr 191 
EXPANSION OF OPERATIONS AT FREE STATE SAAIPLAAS 
A lotnt announeement by the comnanv and Frev state Seelplaas Goto Minina 
Comwnv Limited we< PUbllmnd in ihi> press o«t 2nd August. 197* relating to the 
proposed expansion of operations a I Free Si.iie R-iAiulaa* inrolving. liiier alia, the 
sinking of s new shall in the western portion of lhat company's lease 

for anti on behalf of the board 

16th October 1974. ' S-‘ Y' 0^“™ 

t'l 
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(epiC) Estates Property 

Investment GompanyLimited 

Results for year ended 30th April, 1974 

1974 
£000 

Gross rental income . 1,626 
Net property income. 1^345 
Surplus available for distribution .... 461 
Dividends — net... 2.4118p 

1973 
£000 
L549 
1^75 

459 
2.4118p 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, 
Mr A. R, Perry: 

★The accounts reflect the higher interest rates which have 
materially affected the results. Gross rental income at 
£1,626,000 shows a further small increase and reflects the 
completion and subsequent letting of new developments. 

★The freezing of rents has so far had little effect on the 
Group. The current and succeeding years will, however. 

agreed at figures substantially in excess of the rents now 
being paid and will, we hope, benefit us in due course. 

★In view of the political uncertainties affecting the property 
market, the Board has decided to defer the commencement 
of any new building outside the South East. The next phase 
on the estate at Sitting bourne has been commenced and the 
offices on the second site in Epsom are approaching com¬ 
pletion. In Brussels, plans have been brought forward and 
preparatory work on the site has commenced. 

★During the year Commuters Homes Ltd. was acquired; this 
company owns residential building land at Henfield in 
Sussex. 

★The Board has reviewed the value of the Group’s properties 
and is confident that it remains substantially in excess or 
the book value. 

Copies of the complete Report and Accounts map be obtained 
from the Secretaries, W. 3. Stentiford & Co, 

75/76 Little Britain, London EC1A 7JR 

Wfestbrick 
Products Limited 
Notice is hereby given of the appointment 
of Lloyds Bank Limited as Registrar of the 
Company. 

All correspondence and documents for 
registration regarding the Share Register 
should in future be sent to 

Lloyds Bank Limited, 
Registrar’s Department, 
The Causeway, 
Goring-by-Sea, 
Worthing, . 
West Sussex, BNI2 6DA. 
Tel: Worthing 502541—(STD Code 0903) 

ED Dyer, F.CLS. 
Secretary 

mfaetiHPS Limited 
INTERIM REPORT 

Unaudited results for the first 36 weeks trading of 1974 

36 weeks. 1974 36 weeks. 1973 Year 1973 
Salas: £000 £000 £000 
U.K. Companies 494523 36JS71 60,387 
Overseas Companies 23.844 21.670 28,555 
Share of Associated 

1,868 1226 2.408 

76.236 59,767 91.348 

Profit before tax: 
U.K. including Associated 

Company 24564 2298 4,650 
Overseas including 

Licensing 913 940 14366 

3.477 3238 6,516 
Less interest 544 ’ 439 616 

2.933 2299 5,900 

Less estimated taxation 1.666 1.684 ■ • 3,097 

1,268 1215 2.803 
Less minority interest (India) 112 163 244 

1,166 1262 2,559 

U.K. COMPANIES. Sales of the Biscuit Division (Huntley & 
Palmers. Jacob end Peek Fraan).OP Chocolate and Huntley 
Booms 8i Stevens show a 34% increase mainly attributable to 
higher soiling prices resu tting from the increased cost of raw materials. 
Whilst the profit Is comparable to last yBarthere has baen a reduction 
in margin which can be ill afforded. It Is hoped that Government will 
recognise industry's liquidity problems caused by inflation and relax 
price control. 

CHOCOLATTOBLER MELT1S. ABM and Interfood S A. are 
negotiating with a view to the sale of AB M's 50% interest in Chocolat 
Tobler Meltls. 

OVERSEAS COMPANIES'sales were up 10% after 36 weeks; 
profits though down 2.8% are expected to show an increase by the end 
of the year. The Australian Company has vary substantially reduced its 
loss in the period under review but against the background of the 
Australian economy its future must remain uncertain. 

PROSPECTS AND INTERIM DIVIDEND.Taking Intoaccountour 
world-wide spread of interests the performance between now and the 
end of the year is expected to compare well with 
last year. In these uncertain times It is impossible f 
to give an opinion beyond the end of1974. 
An Interim Dividend of 5.6% net of imputed 
tax credit has been declared and will be paid 
on 3rd January, 1975. I q VvfV) 

Ellis & Goldstein 
Matnufocturers, distributers and retailers of ladies outerwear - 

Eastex, Drreta, DumarseJ, Laura Lee 

INTERIM RESULTS 
The unaudited, consolidated results of Eflis & Golds bon (Holdings) 

Limited for the half-year ended the 3 use July *974» *“5 
6 Months to 6 Months to 

Turnover 
Group profit before Tax 
Corporation Tax 
Interim Ordinary Dividends 
Earnings per Stoat Unit 

31 July 1974 
/rr,339.468 

£490.000 

-689P 

IMP 

6 Months to 

31 July 1973 

£9.738,631 
£996,354 
£488,500 

.6i2sp 

3Jip 

Points from the Interim Statement by the 
Chairman, Mr. D. Cannon. 

Half-year results are now taken to July instead of April and so we show 
3 different aiwl halfyrarly pattern. This Is became the realisation 
of retail nocks in January is invariably more profitable titan in July. 
The lower profits for die six months to July 1974 reflect consequential 
effects of the three day week for although the me ofmannSrinrinc 
capacity was maintained, a lower level of retail demand in. the first 
quarter left larger stocks to be realised hi die second quarter. Never¬ 
theless, all turnoyas increased particularly retail sales overseas which 
more than doubled. 

]atf year ■which should mitigate increasing costs and the pressure on 
margins. It is Kkdy that our second half year will produce the greater 
part of the annual profit bo chin this and future yean. 
An Interim Dividend of ,689 pence per Ordinary Stock Unit will he 
paid on ijth November 1974 (i973. -6tzs peace). 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Office & Electronic set for new peak 
Office and Electronic 

Machines, which last year 
passed the £lm mark with pro¬ 
fits of £12m, we well placed to 
achieve a fresh record Chis year. 
At halftime, taxable profits 
show a Ea*n of 10.6 per cent 
from £596,000 to £659,000.,The 
interim dividend is being lifted 
from equal to 131p to 1.47p, 
the maximum allowable, and 
with the group in such good 
shape the board say they intend 
doing the same on the final 
dividend. 

Mr E. Markup the chairman 
and managing director, reports 
that turnover for the first guarter of the second half has 

een encouraging, while im¬ 
provements in the sales mix are 
offsetting rising overheads to 
preserve margins. The group's 
strong liquidity has been put to 
good use in meeting the increase 
in working capital caused by in¬ 
flation and in purchasing stock 
to anticipate rising costs. 

Inflation hits 
Xerox margins 
. Although the Xerox Corpora¬ 

tion's revenue growth is 
expected to continue in the 
fourth quarter it sees no flaring 
of the inflation which has been 
hitting profit margins. A third 
quarter revenue up by $5m to 
$82m. (from 97 cents to 104 
cents a share) brings the total 
for the first nine months to 
$250m, against $27-3 m, or 315 
cents (282 cents) a share. 

The company says world-wide 
Inflation is the.most important 
factor behind its lower-than- 
average net income gain in the 
third quarter. “ The impact of 
inflation clearly exceeded our 
ability _ to offset this pressure 
by raising prices and instituting 
still further operating efficien¬ 
cies ”, the company said. 

Utd Real Property 
United Real Property Trust; 

the London-based investment 
and development group owning 
property in London, Birming¬ 
ham and Australia, has turned 
in record pre-tax profits for the 
year ended April 5. These are 
shown to have moved up from 
£1.15m to £1.4m having re¬ 
corded a gain from £513,000 to 

£673,000 at half time. The total 
dividend is being raised from 
3-94p to 4Jp with a final pay¬ 
ment of 2.8p and in order to 
avoid an assessment under the 
provisions relating to dose 
companies the board are paying 
a specail second interim of 
1.14p against L29p. 

Lerose liquidity 
position sound 

•With all companies trading 
profitably House of Lerose, the 
Birmingham textile and fashion 
group, reports interim profits 
up 6 per cent to £513,000 pre¬ 
tax out of sales 11 per cent 
higher at £4.23m. The dividend 
is raised by the maximum 12* 
per cent from 1.95p to 2.44p. 

Mr Martin Rose, chairman, 
says that although tbe group 
is financing, higher stocks the 
liquidity position is sound. 
Orders are being booked for 
next spring's garment ranges 
both at home and on the Con¬ 
tinent and the indications are 
that the company will be able 
to sell forward its total 
capacity. 

But in view of the economic 
uncertainly Mr Rose will not 
hazard a full-year forecast. Last 
time profits were slightly ahead 
at a best-ever £1.2m. 

BLMC bids for 
SA minority 

Leyland South Africa, in - 
which British Leyland Motor 
Corporation has an 80 per cent 
equity stake, says BLMC are 
offering to acquire the LSA 
shares it does-not already own 
on the following basis; 170 
cents in cash for each 50c ordi¬ 
nary share, 170 cents for each 
preferred ordinary shares and 
200 cents for each per cent 
cumulative preference share. 
LSA’s earnings for the year 
ended September 30 are ex¬ 
pected to amount to about 25 
cents a share, but earnings per 
share are expected to decline 

.substantially in 1975.—Renter. 

TC Harrison 
T. C. Harrison, the Sheffield- 

based Ford main dealers, have 
done better than expected in 
the first half to June 30, 
although both turnover and pro- 

Mr E- Markus, chairman and 
managing director of Office and 
Electronic Machines: Strong 
liquidity and margins protected. 

fits declined. At the annual 
meeting last June the chairman, 
with five months figures to 
hand, said taxable profits were 
showing a fall of 1125 per cent. 
In the event the figures for the 
full six months show a 2.4 per 
cent fall from £428,000 to 
£418,000 from turnover down 
front £8.1m to £7.5m. The. in-, 
terim dividend is 1.64p against 
1.57p. 

Courtney Pope 
atnew‘high’ 

Having pushed its taxable 
profits for 2973-74 to a new- 
record of £521,000 against 
£446,000, the board of Courtney 
Pope (Holdings) says that for 
the current year, it seems likely 
that the present level of profits 
will.be.“at least maintained", 
maintained- However, it would 
be premature to make a fore¬ 
cast under present conditions. 

Meanwhile, turnover is up 
from £6.88m to £8.02m, while 
on net profits down from 
£262,000 to £238,000, the divi¬ 
dend is ‘increased from 4.55p to 
5.01p. Earnings a share come 
out at 9-7p, against 10.7p. 

Capseals 
In line with expectations, tax¬ 

able profits of Capseals, the 
packaging materials group in 
winch Cope Allman holds over 
half the equity, are ahead from 

VfoU Street 

25V 27* 
204 191, 

21V 2CK, 
13V 13V 

MV 13', 
-Wl -40 3 

■JZV 41V 
33V 33V 

Canadian Prices 
Oct Oct 

£334,000 to a record £888,000 for 
1973-74. Moreover, the board 
forecasts a further improvement 
this year. 

Earnings a share go ahead 
from 2.5Sp to 3.35p, while the 
dividend is increased from 0.88p 

' ro L37p. 

DSLs offer for 
loan stock 

Holders of Direct Spanish 
Telegraph’s £3.7m nominal 5 
per cent convertible unsecured I loan stock 1992-97 are being 
offered £42 for each £100 
nominal of the stock by the 
company. The offer will be sent 

t out as soon as possible by First 
l National Industrial Trust on 
; behalf of the company. First 

National Finance has a substan¬ 
tial stake in Direct Spanish. 

[ The offer is not conditional 
, upon any level of acceptance, 
1 but stockholders who accept the 
i company’s cash offer will not 
. receive the £2.50 per cent in- 
! terest payment for tbe half-year 

to December 2L 

* An early accepter of the 
1 offer is Feosman Nominees, 

which has agreed to accept on 
c. its own stake of £2.6m nominal 

of the stock. 

. As trustees for the Direct 
Spanish loan stock, the Phoenix 
Assurance company has con¬ 
firmed that this offer is in 
accordance with the terms on 

! which the trust deed allows the 
stock to be purchased for re¬ 
demption. 

Spear & Jackson deal 
For 2.5 m Swedish Kronor 

■ (£250,000 cash) Spear & Jack- 
. son. have acquired Stritsberg & 

1 Biarch of Trollhattan. The 
Swedish government and the 

' Bank of England have con- 
1 sented to the deal 

WATyzack 
Confirming earlier hopes, pro¬ 

fits of W. A. Tyzack; makers of 
precision engineering compo¬ 
nents, jumped 48 per cent to a 
record £397,000 pre-tax in the 
year to July 31. 

A final dividend of 1.73p 
(1.65p) raises the total payout 
from 2J25p to 2.35p. 

Kalamazoo 
sales up, but 
profit down 

Before charging the bonus 
attributable to its workers' 
alliance pre-tax profits of Kala¬ 
mazoo, the Birmingham business 
systems and services group, 
dipped 20 per cent to £1.97m 
in the year to July 31. 

The bonus stands at £399,000 
(£380,000) while sales were 
increased by 9 per cent to 
£10.6m. Adjusting for both a 
scrip and share split the total 
dividend goes up from 2J24p to 
2L34p while earnings a share arc 
2.4p (3.6 p). 

At halfway, when profits 
were down from £Llm to 
£803,000, the board said it 
expected a “very real re¬ 
covery” even though it was 
pointed out that the final return 
would be less than the previous 
year’s record. 

Blue Spec go-ahead 
Australian Anglo American 

and Metranar Minerals are to 
proceed with the development 
of the Blue Spec antimony/ 
gold mine in Western Australia. 
It is expected the mine will 
produpe 2,700 kgs of gold and 
5,400 dry tonnes of antimony 
concentrates with a 55 per cent 
metal content, together having 
an ex-mine value of nearly 
5A15m at current prices against 
total costs over the 28-month 
life of the mine, including 
development of $A4.7m to 
$A7.2m. 

Large credits for Fiat 
Fiat; the troubled Italian 

motor vehicle group, may draw 
from Italian banks nearly all its 
ordinary credits by the year-end. 
Sources close to the group say 
the operation was justified to 
maintain a planned rate of 
investme nts.—AP-DJ. 

CREDIT FACTORING TNT 
•Group, an offshoot of NatWest, 

has established Credit Faetorinz 

Chartered Bank ro service Colony's 
export trade. CB will have 49- per 
cent stake in HKS50,Q00 company 
leaving control In hands of CFI. 

Business appointments 

Three new directors for Willis, Faber & Dumas 
Mr Ian Camp bell-Gray, Mr Colin 

Furby and Mr John Mays bare 
been made directors of Willis. 
Faber & Dumas. Mr Robert Byles 
and Mr Michael Waterman join 
die board of Willis Faber Advisory 
Services. 

Sir John Muir, Mr R. F. Monk 
and Mr D. Tobias have joined the 
board of Provincial Cities Trust, 
not Vickers, as stated yesterday. 

Mr P. G. Hatch has been ap¬ 
pointed a director of South West 
Africa Co. 

Mr J. A Cave has been made a 
director of Forward Trnst and 
been elected vice-chairman in place 
of Mr M. G. Wilcox, who remains 
a director. In the new year, Mr 
Cave will succeed Mr Bernard 
Clarke as chairman. Mr Cave is a 
director and deputy chief general 
manager of Midland Bank, of 
which Forward Trust is a sub¬ 
sidiary. 

Mr Derek Pelly has' become a 
director of Barclays Bank Inter¬ 
national. 

Mr Michael Franks has been 
appointed a director of Laurence 
Scott. 

Lord Polwarth and Sir John 
Hogg have been made directors of 
Honeywell. 

Mr G. F. B. Grant bas been 
elected chairman, Mr R. P. St G. 
Cazalet vice-chairman and Mr 
E. M. Berry and Mr D. J. Browne 
directors of First Investors Ltd. 

Mr Alistair Strothers has been 

made a director of London & 
Strathclyde Trust. 

Mr Ken Davies has been ap¬ 
pointed sales director of Erode. 

Following his retirement from 
the board of British-American 
Tobacco Mr A. D. McCormick, a 
director of Phoenix Lloyd, has 
joined the board of Instalment 
Credit Protection Services. 

Mr T. M. B. Walton bat been 
made a director of Cation Plastics 
(Leicester). 

Mr John Martin has been named 
as marketing director, and Mr Leo 
Bryan manufacturing director, of 
Key Terrain. 

Mr A. F. Burgess Is to be a 
non-executive director of Bam- 
rords. 

Mr D. M. Sloe rx:k bas resigned 
as a director of Ceylon and Indian 
Planters Holdings. 

Mr C. E. Dunfrig becomes chair¬ 
man of Saunders Hotels. 

Mr P. J. W. Tuffs has Joined 
the board of Howard Farrow Con¬ 
struction. He takes the place of 
Mr L. J. A- Merckx, who has re¬ 
signed. 

Mr ML R. Jackson has been 
made production director of Max- 
love Continuous. 

Mr Michael Thompson is to be 
managing director of Dolphin 
Press, Brighton, part or the Wil¬ 
liams Lea Group. Mr Morris Mad¬ 
den win continue as chairman. 

Mr F. W. Letch has become a 

director of Southern Television. 
Mr D. W. Robertson has been 

made chairman and Mr D. J. E. 
Proffitt, group managing director 
of Odex Racasan following the re¬ 
tirement of Mr J. H. Chandler. 

Mr Derek Redwood, deputy 
chief press officer of the Britisb 
Steel Corporation, Becomes chief 
press officer (London). 

Mr Derek Cowgill has become 
works director of Egremont 
Tubes. 

Mr D. E. Chase, managing 
director of Atlas Copco <GB) and 
Mr J. B. Mutlow. sales director 
of Shots, have been elected presi¬ 
dent and viee-president respec¬ 
tively of. tbe British Compressed 
Air Society. 

Mr David A. Brooks Is the new 
company secretary of A. C. 
Nielsen Co. He succeeds Mr B. 
Donovan, who remains on the 
board as financial director. 

Mr Ian Wilkinson has been ap¬ 
pointed managing director of 
Thennopac Co, Huntingdon. 

Dr R. O'N. Bldwall has been 
elected to the board of Environ¬ 
mental Resources, of London. 

Mr C. Francis Cole bas become 
a director of Anglo-Swiss Insurance 
and Reinsurance Agency, and suc¬ 
ceeds Mr B. B. Apelbaum as chair¬ 
man. Mr Apelbaum remains a 
director of the company, which be 
founded. 

Mr Richard J. .Todd is the new 
deputy chairman, and Mr Ernest 

M. S chi el assistant managing direc¬ 
tor of Change Wares. 

Mr L. C. Brodie-HaJJ bos been 
elected chairman of Gold Mines of 
Kalgooelie (Ansi) in succession to 
Sir Lmdesay Clark. 

Mr D. A. Greenhalgh, MrR.G. 
Finch and Mr J. Edwards will 
become partners of Linklaters & 
Paines from November 1. 

Moulds has joined 
Dowty Mining Equipment as com¬ 
mercial director. 

Mr R. J. Fox has resigned as 
chairman and as non-executive 
director of Adamses. Also, Mr 
R. C. Yablon and Mr E. G. Weiner 
have resigned as non-executive 
directors. Mr James A. Lee has 
been appointed as chairman of the 
board, and continues as managing 
director. Mrs Beryl McGaw, 
administration director, has been 
appointed additionally as deputy 
managing director. Mr J. H. 
Pittock and Mr Horace Kirfcby have 
also been appointed to the main 
board as non-executive directors. 

Mr J. 5. Little has become divi¬ 
sional director engineering for 
Searle Products. 

Mr Stanley Bramwell has joined 
the board of John Steventon and 
Sons. 

Mr H. Stroud has been appointed 
managing director of Kl Isons 
Insulation Contractors- 

Mr Malcolm Ross has joined the 
board of Vital Automotive Protec¬ 
tions as an executive director. 

Leading Anglo 
mines do well 

What stands out from the 
Anglo American quarterlies » 
that the major mutes such as 
Free State Geduld and Western 
Holdings have, even disregard¬ 
ing tribute payments, managed 
to maintain profits in the Sep¬ 
tember quarter and, in some 
cases to exceed those of the 
June quarter. The smaller mines 
such as Saaiplaas and Freddies 
have continued the trend seen 
in the other mining^ groups 
announcing figures this week. 

The best performance is 
probably that of Western 
Holdings where the working 
profits include an R2xn dividend 
from Freddies. Here, there was 
a more than full recovery in 
the milling rate from the nor- 
affected June quarter total of 
576,000 tonnes _ to _ 707,000 
tonnes, with a slight improve¬ 
ment in grade going a long way 
to offset the drop in the gold 
price from $168 to $154. 

At Vaal Reefs, costs were the 
most significant factor behind 
the profits drop—the contribu¬ 
tion from the South Lease area 
was down R42l,0(X) at R536m— 
while there was an R291,000 
loss on uranium sales. Welkom 
is also recovering from tribal 
fighting with the tonnage nulled 
up sharply from 413,000 ■ to 
538,000 tonnes. The production 
estimate for the current year 
is a maintained September quar¬ 
ter milling rate—2.15m tonnes 
for tbe year but a drop in grade 
from. 1974’s 829 to fij g/t with 
the obvious implications for 
profits unless tbe gold price 
does take off. 

The group's September work¬ 
ing profits compared with those 
for the June and March quar¬ 
ters. are as follows :— 

Working profits ROQO’s 
Sept June March 

East Dagga 189 611 636 
Freddies 4,081 6,905 4389 
F 5 Geduld 27,297 25,411 23.319 
Pres Brand 25,067 27,450 19,765 
Pres Sreyn 16,931 18,627 13,606 
Saaiplaas 772 2,146 2,483 
Sallies 803 1,665 923 
Vaal Reefs 27.236 35,357 26,088 
Welkom 5,664 4.480 5,114 
W Deep 25,890 27,770 23,530 
W Holdings 30,433 24,519 22,406 

General Mining’s offer . 
for Unicorp lapses 

General Mining has now for¬ 
mally announced that its offer 
for Union Corporation win 
lapse following the refusal bv 
the Takeover Panel to allow ft 
to proceed. This leaves GFSA 
as the sole supplicant for Uni. 
corp. Its offer closes on Oct* - 
her 25, but there is now th* ' 
decided possibility that it wUl 
extend the period for accep. 
tance. 

Signs of recovery 
at Hamersley 

Third quarter figures from 
Hamersley Holdings in the Sap. 
tember quarter give tbe fftu 
real signs of the long-awaited re¬ 
covery with earnings for ti>e 
three months at the same level 
as the combined total for xhe-'' 
preceding half year. 

So while the period's earnings 
are down from the 1973 figure 
of SA103m to $6.94m, the nine 
months total is only $2.96m 
down at $ 13.9m. 

Damper on Unisel 
Applications for the 5 million 

shares offered in Unisel Gold 
Mines in the event turned out 
lower than first seemed likely. 
The South African pabtid 
applied for just over 9.72 mil¬ 
lion shares at rhe issue price of 
290c and will receive about half 
the number of shares requested 
in their allotments. 

Anglovaal profits 
Working profits of the Angles 

vaal Group for the September 
quarter were—Hartebeestfao- 
teiu R 15.24m (R20.9m), Loraine 
R1.99m (R4.76m) and East 
Transvaal R651.000 (RL26). 

At Consolidated MorchUon, 
after higher antimony selling. 
prices, pretax profits jumped 
from the June quarter’s R220hi 
to R6.77xn, while net profits 
were up from R 1.78m to 
R4.43m. 

A less happy tale emerges 
from Prieska Copper Mines 
where delays in shipments and 
the fall in the metal price left 
the quarter's pretax profiti,^ 
down from R6.65m to R80539f 
and from R6.0m to R82,00(l jjg 
the net level. - ® 

Andrew Wilson 

DAEJAN HOLDINGS 
LIMITED 

Financial Yaar ended 31 st March,1974. 
Extracts from Report and Accounts 
and the Statement by the Chairman, 

Mr. L.L. Tobin. 

• Despite all the adverse conditions of the 
recent past we were still able to achieve a 
reasonably satisfactory result for the year 
under review, and to remain in a strong posi¬ 
tion in respect of the assets of the company. 

0 Even in today's difficult conditions we are 
continuing to sell properties at prices which, 
even if lower than at the peak of the market • 
in 1972/73, are still substantially in excess of 
the figure at which they stand in our books. 

• Your Board is of the opinion that the 
whole of the portfolio of the company still 
has a value considerably more than its book 
figure. 

• Until the needs of property owners and 
occupiers are equated to the national interest 
and needs, and not those of the various 
political parties, it is extremely difficult if not 
impossible to make any forecast of results 
for future years. 

Copies of the Company's full Report and Accounts can be 
obtained from: The Secretary. Daejan Holdings Limited. 

Freshwater House. 162 Shaftesbury Avenue. 
London. WC2H 8HR 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
•i \ 

BUNZL PULP & PAPER LTD ” 

Interim Report 1974 . 
On the basis of unaudited figures, results for the half year ended 30* . !* 

June 1974 and comparative figures for 1973 are . 

Six months to 30th June 

Turnover 

Trading profit less net interest 
Share of associates* profits 

Profit before taxation 
Taxation 

Profit after taxation 
Minority interests 

Earnings for shareholders 

Earnings par share 
Dividends par share 

Net to Shareholder* 
Gross equivalent 

1974 
£000 

68,341 

5,973 
814 

6.787 
3.131 

3,656 
420 

3,236 

12.4p 

Interim 
2-132 p 

1973 
£000 

39.490 

3,425 
_641 

4,066 
1,966 

2,080 

22Q 
1,860 

Interim 
1.980p 

2.829p 

£00° h’b a^£ 

j*S2 
7.307 ■ f: 
1.271 

8,578 f n- 
4r320 _]i>, ■ 
4,258 I*-:.; • 

512 ■» 

“TOp -Jo . 

-&V: 
1.41 Ip 

urges equivalent 3.182p Z829^ TlOfiP 

in IT an Jmerim dividend of 2.132p a shart 
!□ 7i55L end'n9 31 ” December 1974. which Is equivalent, 
in HnLtfrti°n thB ‘n,wim dividend declared last year, and fe. 

mawmum permissible for the full year under existing 
W, ! b8 paid on 2nd January 1975 to sha** 

h el*tth? of business on 29th November 1974. . 
Ground.in *e profhs on UK cigarette filter sateta 
t Zl ITSSL",* Wh01* aro wa» UP «-tlw first half of last year. Thhr 
0DeraT!nnCPt?HCUJBr t0.sVCC9SsfuI overseas trading and manufacturing 

& J£d muCh improved Performance by Bunzl & Biaeh 
Yi®!?"®;. Beltw resvlts were achieved by the UK paper, plastics' W 
thnm “mp*n,8s'with a significant increase in exports by soma pj 
SZSrZr pressur?sIlhu0“9h0lIt the worl* are continuing and 

Serlarated is ^ng fully used to finance inaeasad 
working capital requirements and some expansion. 

fliS°^UnC^i^^partici,lar,v in thB UK where a downturn * 
experienced, make it difficult to forecast accurately 

results tor the second half of the year, but the Board expects that th«f, 
will be amilarto those of the first half, ^ 7 j 
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MARKET REPORTS 

foreign 
Exchange 
Sterling lost ground on the 

r»reign exchanges yesterday, but 
.'partially recovered some of the 

, '«ss by the close. The effective 
•?.'ite widened from 18.4 to 18.5 

*.,■ tr cent (after 1S.6 at noon). The 
i .v‘.nuid closed at $2-3305 against 

"■ e dollar, to show a net fall Of , 
,, V-.1 points. The dollar -fluctuated j 

W- i the Continent, 

;-^s*rlin9 
1 ‘•lEllt'rJ * Slarketralei 

* tS]{L. <da> 'itbbkc 

Spot Position 

Commodities 

COPPSft.-KMi wire bars ctaged £7 
^hUc ihRc months 

SSJjhS; (*r»rer. cash cathodes 
ro«o by L5.SO and three months by £7. 
i «/U^crTVM>n _ri~‘sh wlie bars. £617- IS.gp^ a. m«m: ton: three months. 
CMT-^B.OO. Sates. 1.200 tons. Cash 
raui0d» S506-g8;0O: thlia 
£S?-«K,'00i *■*'»- SO ions. Morning. 

wirs bars. £612.00-13.00; 
raonihs s^ii. oo-sa. oo. s*nio- 

SffSL jCftla.OO. Sales. 2.726 tons. 
Cash cathodes. £592.00-93-00; three 

Spii.oo-ia.00. SeiUcmeiu. 
£593.00. Sales. 775 tans. 

BISMUTH.—99.99 per ceiU. 38.00- 
$0.00 pot- lb. 
CADMIUM.—99.95 per cent inseu and 
sticks. S2.9S-S5.0S per lb. 
QUICKSILVER is now put at 5260- 
HS65 a flask or 76ItJ. 
TUNGSTEN ORE.-Minimum 65 OCT 
cent, saft.50-caa.50 a metric ton unit 
Qj 22 04lb. 
RUBBER QUIeliy steady. Nov, 27.50- 

Belolan o^e. C2.80; 5’a, £2.46; 6's. 
S3 TOO to £2.30. 

All price* a no led arc for bulk deliv¬ 
ery In Kayes nays. Ths above nn» U 

mar&et closed irregular at £2 higher 
to limit np <£10;. The London dally 
price remained at £590 a long urn. 

3P.60-29.750: Jnlr-SepL 50.10-50.40p; 
Oct-Der. 30.65-30. TOp: Jan-March. 
50.96-51 .OOp: Anri!-Juno. 31.55- 
31 45p: Juiy-Sept. 51.70-31.80p. Sales. 
167 lots i IS tonnes each i and four lots 
<Ove tonnes each>. Physicals continue 
gain. spot. 27.00-2fl.00p: Clf’S! Nov. 

Coffee—'Robuaia futures moved 
strongly, ahead on fairly aggressive 
•pecnianvn chart buying from one 
quarter in particular together'with *ioo 
low operations which found only limited 
scale on selling from Uio trade. Dealers 
noied that chartists have been looking 
!£* * hfBa> out on the upside based 
on ****** >1 £450 and the movement 
MSP* iwehr to conUnoc on a market Urlflnn nnnm emiIIba Tn. 

• ■■■« HMUIVB oaui • ■ _ rilJOIlAiW bUlltMtuu “"VJ kW bUIIWlUU on tft Hull Ktri 
gulPL Spot. 27.CO-2fl.OOp: Cirs: Nov. Ucklnp origin soiling pressure. Thi 
2j.50-3a.00p: Dec. 27.50-28.OOp. «*>«*£!_ -Ctoaed .£6 to *12.50 . higher. 
WOOL: Greasy futures steady. Dee. Arabics* gained betvaen 55 and IOC 

i lew York 
'* .'l-aitrekt 

Jdarfietralea 
<di<'arsDKej 

rictoberlS 
33 3260-3370 
S2JS40-IS3Q 

: ,mtler!Mra G194011 
irwjeli Hr.SO-90- 2DC 

, opcnBaaea 13 79-14 
} .nuiMurt ■ S Wj-fi.Mm 
t-..1*6 on 

• <*„ Jadhd 
I.. J1 illliB 

•;, Mlo 
■art* 

*; incMiolta 
■e.; , "nfcyn 

, <tvnni 
•f3uu-n 

S6.GO-H.40e 
133 60-34 OOp 
ISMMMIr 
13.84-SSh 

■ ll.OlVWel 
ID =0-=T> 
696-7001 

12.2880*2890 
i.3Mi|<n 
69.8690 OJf 
14.04*x-0=>iK 
6 orvusw 
99 10-35* 
113.85-900 
lS*M21r 
U06*S7fc 
Ti.Wtj-Oftrf 
inj^r-ad^ 
MfrMy 

WOOL: Greasy futures steady. Dee. 
157.o-59.Op per kilo: March. 161.6- 
62.Op. May. l52.5-65.5p: July. 164.0- 
64.5p: Oct. 164.5-bo.5p: Dec. 165.5- 
66.0»; March. 165.O4S6.0p. Soles. 93 
loth. 
JUTE ouiei. Banoladesh /white " C " 
grade. Ocl-Nov. £217.50 aoller: 11 S ' . 
Oci-Nov, £207.50 seller, a long ton. 
CALCUTTA dosed yesterday, due 
holiday. 

9.00: May. E38l.6O-2.00: Aug. 
£356.00-6.50: Oct. £326.00 Umlt up 
bid: Doc. £500.25 ibnlt op bid: March. 
£284.50 limit ap bid. Sales. 6.186 lou. 

GRAIN I The Baltic).—WHEAT.—US 
dark northern spring number two 14 
per cant. Nov. £106.80: Dee. £107.15: 
Jan £112.56 trans-shipment east coast 
sellers. Nov. £104.50 direct shipment 
TTlbury. MAIZE.—No 3 yellow 
American-French Nov, £76: Dec, 
£76.50; Jan. £77.50 trans-shipment 
east coast sellers. A long ton. cir UK 
unless staled. 

toturw steadier. Nov. 
L473-Q-74.Q a Jons ton: Jan. £482.0- 
g£A:„ . £473.0-73.5: May, 

«.BO-43 JOsch 4a.90-43J0sdl 
6 TMIf 6.79-BOt 

orword Levels 
1 mouth 

* Yolk .GO-.SOr-prrm 
ureal .63-.35cprrm 
mrrdam 7i*-l>*cpivm 

20415c prem 1 HWIJ pri 
hl,.„ icnhascn Suprcm- 
‘‘“intrr.nl- l«*d»*e * 1 OH I .nkiiux =vi'.nip 
'. 'nnn 1 Or prom' 

3nnflUu 
i es-LTSe prem 
1. Ml-1.80e prem 
8-7 c prem 
fiM5cpms 
Sj-ahoprem 

v rvin lOr prpm- 
MS-ttlb.- 

an 5-ioirdiM: 
. n IJ^oprem 

• .. [, l-tcdlsc 
rr^rlbolm 3nprrm-par 

CVl'-nl prem 7U-ft.pt prem 
JOr prom- 7S< prem- 

MS-Ulw lOOcdlK 
S-MITOlic 73-ZTlr disc 
1J-So prem S9-S2oprro) 

1-Vc disc ^-Tc disc 
rr^cl bplm Srprcm-par S-3oprrm 

cma 3A03arapmn TS-OSnrs prra 
- '■ kWh 3V."Uc prem Fe-7i*cpreni 

juidlin daiiar crau-ralc lasainst t'S 
Jari. I1.0181-M. 

■:.c iiredellar drpoaJui'Ar Calls. DVSV serra 
.. , ■ F*-1D. r-nr m.inlh jO-lOh: Lbr*:r niDDTWa. 

...J’.-.sJ*im.inii*.jovi]i» 
'aid fixed, am, S1MJ0 <an ounce« pm. 

•-130 
nicrrrand ip,>r cnlne IlIFj-ITPW iCTS-TT). 

. ;;^«srsnsiai ,aa p„. 

•••-■ SffiprtePtr cpnL £i aTO- 

. wv*s.u-7o.&: Mi7i 

tSSU^ ^^&m.8-1-- 
T£A-—-rh^e was very keen com petition 
yesterday for the 16.146 packages of 
Sri Lanka, teas an offer and u«ces for 
alt descriptions advanced, the Tea 
Brokers' Association reported. Bright 
hop;* were 1 to 5 par emit doarw. 
whUe better sorts and aJJ. bop huuUnqs 
were ap to 6n doarer. The few bright 
offerings available sold at 6d to ibn 
above last rates. 

ThET- was a strong demand for the 
394 packages of South India teas 
offered at 2o to 4p per kilo dearer. 

to forge 
leeulaUve 
December 
fr Ighyp qF 
at onv 

eased to 
75. The 

US cocoa grindings 
fall in third quarter 

Washington, Oct 15.—United 
States cocoa grindings in the third 
quarter of 1974 totalled 119.7m 
lb, a 10.6 per cent drop from tbe 
133.5m lb in the third quarter last 
year, the Commerce Department 
reported. 

This was also a decline of 7.6 
per cent from the 129.6m lb 
grind In the second quarter of 
1974.—Reuter. 

In the third quarter of this year. 
United Kingdom cocoa bean grind¬ 
ings fell to 21.100 long tons, against 
25,500 tons in die second quarter 
and 23,500 tons in the third quar¬ 
ter of last year. Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture figures show. 

The comparative figures were 
previously given at 27,500 tons in 
the first quarter of this year and 
27,800 in tbe second. 

{ou , iscount market 
PVhe Bank of England intervened 

- - terday to offset a large shortage 
1 * u, the discount market by buying 

'arary bills and municipal autb- 
- ■ “ '*y buls totalling between £50m 
1 '7 £100m direct from the houses, 

market opened with surplus 
i .t.i .inces brought forward over- 

_ ', ' it, but money Oowed out of 
“R.n,^, system during the day through 

-.ec take-up of Treasury bills, 
.'excess of Exchequer receipts 

<.. ■ Government disbursements, 
.''' - uring municipal authority bills 

.1 by the central authorities and 
’-mall outflow of notes, 

ecu red call loan rates dosed 
veen 10 and 11 per cent, after 

' nine; between 10< and 11 per 
•; *•« u. while overnight rates for 

• - rbank sterling deposits closed 
■ to 9J per cent, after a day’s 

leh ” around 12 per cent. 
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5 Times 
...are Indices 

Time*'Share Indices for 15.10 74 (base 
uuc 2,1964 orifcinaJ baw daw June S. 

Index I’lr. Earn- Ind« 
Nu. Yield ink-' No. 

Yield 
Latest PtvtIOU* 

rv V 

22-25 76.13 
SI. SS 79.33 

mm lodns- 
hate Index 79.11 11.24 
«•«. 7k 43 IIJ4 
•r Cnjra. 81.62 II M 
ICuoail 84 06 11.11 
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Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1973 74 

man Low 
Bid Offer Tra*i 

1973,74 
Rich Lnw 

Bid Offer TIeld Bid Offer Trust BM offer Held 

19*3/74 
TUzD Low 

_.Bjd otfpr Tnat 

‘ 1973174 
Sigh . Low 

Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Trust 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

Abano ArtIIlbfl.fl Ltd. 113.0 395 
JfTBfU Bk, Founiala 6U Man 2. 061-238 97761 51J 27J 

48.1 21.B Giants 20.4 2X5. 5 B0 
43.6 22.6 Da Ac cum 21.« 23 JJ 6^0 
44.7 20.4 Crtwrb 192 31.2» 620 
3C2 38.4 Do Accum 301 22.1 620 
4BA 24 1 Income 219 21.3 920 
48 9 23 9 Do Accum 23 7 SS.l 920 
272 36.4 Tnl Arcum 1S.7 16.7 3JO 

Abbey Unit Truat Manacm. 
72-80 Gairbouse Rd. Ayleiburr Bucks 0296-9941 

252 12.1 Abbey capital 122 122 BJ2 
47 J 20.6 Abbey General 30.7 22.0 5.90 
25 0 14.3 Do Income 14.4 J5.3 951 
35.6 14 6 Do Invest U.9 14 J 6J5 

Albeit Trust Hiflaxers Ltd. 
34FtasbuiTCtrnii.London, EC2 01-3*86371 

81.3 3A0 Aiben Trsr 35.7 38.4 4JS 
53.1 25.0 Do Income* 26.Q 38.D 829 

AUlad Him bra Gr.ua. 
Bambro Use. Hunan .Basex 01-5882851 

71 6 32.6 Allied Capital 31J 33.9. 8.71 
0.7 32.7 Do 1*1 91 8 33.9 7AB 
H37 32.3 Bril lnd 2nd 317 33.4 8.IB 
38 0 16.1 Growth A Inc 17.1 18.8 7.81 
32 J 35.3 nec A lnd Drr 152 162. A08 
37.6 24.7 ainUln&Cmdty 23.9 28J 7JO 
582 30 4 Hl|b Income 30 4 32.4a 8.88 
30.6 10.7 Equity Income 182 19.4 9.S7 
24.6 14.1 Ifllernallonal 15.0 18. B 222 
S.D 25.0 BlkhYlelaPnd 33.x 252 12.00 

118-6 4A9 Bambro Pad 40.8 820 824 
53.7 29.1 Do Income 24.6 262 1021 
MI 45.7 Da Recovery 48 4 482 1L78 
30.1 11.7 Da Smaller ll.l !l-9 926 
252 13 1 Do Accum , 13.0 13.8a 725 
26.1 15 8 2nd Smaller 19.0 18.0a 9.02 
80.8 30.4 Sees of America 312 S32 297 

201.8 9L9 Exempt Pnd S7.3 9L9e 7.75 
An*barter Unit HaunoniCo Ltd. 

Mflipan Grenfell Fuads. ( Trident Fuads. 
23 Gl wincbener sl London. EC2. 0I*SB8 4345 rSebleslncer Trust Maas cer* LI d.l 
148J 722 Cap (3. 67.8 722 4.» 1140 Sooth Si_ Dcittaf. Darxlr 
113.0 59J ExempU2S» 57.0 59J 820 ■ 302 129 Performance 124 12 

53 J 272 lac (3, 269 272 020 952 382 Income Fund 242 26. 
20.4 222a 5201 1521 TJB IDS Agency <4. C 6.78 723 4.10 502 222 104-Vllbdmrl 

Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Tram_Bid Offer 1 
116.7 012 Mould Bona 91.1 .. 

cersUd.1 100.1 100.0 DoPecuion loO.l .. 
DorxW 88441 103.6 1W.0 Moner ldzrkct 1027 .. 

12.4 1X2*728 100.0 1 00.0 Da Mansion loo.fl .. 
242 262 mo 150 J 24.7 Prapflrty Bead 121.8 .. 

M&GSeenrliles 61 J. 31.7 lot Growth 34.0 
Quays. Tower UU1. EC3H 6BQ. 01-008 4588 2XS 232 AmerOnrih 22J 

822 MAG General 80.8 86.0 7.7d__ TradMUCaassctaLtd, 
106.0 Do Accum 103.7 1129 7.76 18Xurna Bnad. BilstaL 

77.7 2nd Gen 78.4 79 J 7.13 13^ 5£.* Income M.* 
20L3 Do Accum 983 103.7 7.13 »-« _ Do Accum 77.6 

609 JUd A Gen S»J 6L4 10J5 J«-g S g CaJLu.1 ® J 
812 Do Accum 77J BL8 1025 1719 77.6 _ Do Accum . 74 J 

106.0 Do Accum 
77.7 2nd Gen 

3012 Do Accum 
609 Mid k Gen 
812 Do Accum 

70*1 ^^^Accmn 66 4 515 i53i U&S 462 ^o Xccum _ iii 462 720 164.1 Ml Paix Pes 'B. 84 4 87.0 
604 Special Tw 65 4 69.0* 5J7 U0.8 S42 Exempt* S2.6 542 6.40 139.9 U42 Prap Pod *4> 113.3 119JL .. 
762 Da Accum 732 772 5.17 3442 882 Do Accum 62.8 652 6.46 Natlan Life Insurance. 
SB.3 klanum Fnd 131.9 1X70*524 ^80 47.8 Local Aulh* 45.6 47.fi 6.70 NMlooHse.Teddlngtcm.Mddi. 010778811 

148.4 Do Accum 1460 15X5 8.14 136.* 99-0 Do Accum 530 55.0 ATT) 156J 3342 Prop Bands U5J 1610 .. 
290 PITS 282 302 527 TyndallMaltaaalftCsmasrclal. 952 540 Do PaT 119893 68.1 
322 Do Accum 30.9 32.6 5J7 IS Ciayncc Road. Bristol. 0273 32241 132-0 11X7 Cap I Lai 117.1 1210 .. 
490 Compound 46 4 4E9 5.10 160.0 TB.O Income <23. 730 75.0 8.85 Ksrvlrt Cnira InsmuneeGroup. 
872 Recovery 82-8 07 4 9.01 175.4 66.4 Da Accum 85.4 894 825 StflrerSI.NordCtl NOR80A. 060322200 
280 Extra Yield =73 292a 14.09 163 0 60.0 Capitol (23) 57.4 00.0 607 Valuation 3rd Wednesday ormonih 
5.1 Da Accum 30.0 310 1449 17X6 080 Do Accum 6X0 66.5 807 1540 710 Xarwletl Units 710 .. 
8P.0 Japan 63.0 714 ■.Unit Trust AccanniAManarrmesr. Psart-Moatajm inrurt 
350 Euro A Gen 35.7 W.0 xra M lOuctm: Une. EC38I. 01-403 4891 352 H1|h Bolborn. London, SCX 01-508 0464 
100 American A Gen 20.1 3.4 209 102.0 67.0 Friars Bse Pnd dS.O 67.0 8.00 10X6 100.7 Prop UnlU 10X6 1123 .. 
260 Australasian 292 312 4.19 34.4 12.9 Gt Winchester 130 330 900 PhoenixAmrancr. 
35.1 For East Inc 24.8 26.4* X48 24.9 1X4 Do Overseas 110 1X4 9.00 4-8TOagWilliamSL BC4. 00-5269875 

75.4 790 7.13 1222 54.8 Income S2.6 04.8 10.OS 101.4 49.4 lot! Badl4> 
983 103.7 713 186.4 800 Do Accum 77.6 80.8 1 0.06 11B.4 66.9 Pam Bnd 1978 
SP.7 &L4 1025 140.0 63.D Capital 60.4 8X0 4.63 139 9 669 Do 1B7TU0 
770 SL8 1025 1719 77.6 Do Accum 740 77.6 LO 78.3 740 Do 1981«6 
46 1 48 6 1=01 1100 44.0 Canyncr Fund 41.0 44.0 720 44.5 300 Mirror Honda 
68.4 7X0 1301 U5.4 402 Do Accum 4X8 482 720 164.1 M.l Pom Pen >5* 6X4 720 1301 UX4 402 Do Accum 
65 4 69.0* 327 UJ-J ■**?!«* 
732 772 527 1440 652 DO ACCUIU 

131.9 1370a 324 J1X5 47.8 Local AuW 
3469 13X5 8.14 135.4 58.0 Do Acctlm 

20 6 222 .. 14X1 21.7 Da Penal on 11X4 .. 
34.0 3S2 526 HtGAuamct. 
330 340 XU Three Quaya. Tower SUI.EC3BSBQ. 01-626 43E8 
Ltd, 1190 60.4 Equity Bond til 60.6 83 1 .. 

CBn 32241 8X9 47.0 Da Bonus 48.6 47.6 .. 
«0 64.8 10.05 101-4 49.4 tart Bcdl4> 482 50.7 .. 
77.6 80.8 1X08 11X4 66.9 Pam Bnd 1978 960 .. 
60 4 8X0 4.63 139 9 669 Do 1977 VO 780 .. .. 
74.0 77.6 4.63 78.0 742 Do 1M1«6 742 .. 
41.0 44.0 720 44.5 300 Mirror Bonds 300 .. 
4X8 462 720 164.1 B8.1 Pen Pen >5* 84 4 87.0 .. 
SX6 540 G.40 139.9 1140 Prup PDd -4> 113.3 1192 .. 

13.0 18.B 222 
230 =32 1X00 
40.B 8X0 824 
34.6 382 1021 

260 Australasian 
23.1 Far East Inc 
25.3 Do Accum 
60 8 Trustee Pnd 
940 Do Accum 

24.8 26.4* 2.48 24.9 3X4 Dp Oversea* 11.8 1X4 S OO 4-atOngWUllam SL KC4. 03-6269878 
*» - T,,,. ------ S-i 2-2 =32 S-2 S-2 Growth 1X7 U.+* «.«« 106J G80 Wealth An* Bnd 02 881 .. 
60 8 TrtStee Pnd M.O 0.8 »» 390 230 Do Accum - 332 132 X46 559 3C.1 K4»r AXS1211 39.1 .. 
M0 Do Accnira 900 IU 10 VarasaenrCTOnnsf Obit Trusts, M2 40.8 Ebor Endow 4321 38.7 40.8 .. 
682 CbaHIimd* 12) 80.5 ®-B 1008 23-13 Crosawall. EC3N SUL 01-4811344 PW^II.O. I... 

"1 “ ® “if M2 33 0 Au«Tm a.0 n o. xa jjjcrawf^^S^ Vn. « 
Sv *rACifc..n. S? " 2? 70 8 Cap Acctna 39.6 309 60S 1782 1802 K Silk Prop Bnd 16X0 . 

wfr°rAn£u,a Si 3t fiJ5-5 £i 25-2 S-* 2-?* H5-S “S-® - 492 Do Accum 492 .. J42 
30.6 MAGCour 300 31.6 22 
340 ClTde Cen 32.9 34.7* 7J 
412 Do Accum 39.8 4X0 72 
39.4 pxde filch loo 37.6 39.7 132 
30.0 Du Accum 41.7 302 132 

1 Noble Street. London. EC2V7JH. 012064010 90.7 60.8 UanasedBonds 6X7 702 .. 
42 4 1X6 Mb American 19 4 Z1.4* 323 The National Group el DnltTrusts. . 

BarclaysDnlcernLtd. 5-5NorrlcbStreet. London.EC4. 01-400881 
252 6RomfordRrUdTLandon, E7. 07-33483=1 542 3*9 Century 33.4 =52* 7J 

S.0 =5.0 UnlcoruAmer 23.7 35.0 3JO 5122 252 Cam Cons 252 272 32 
R9 5 35.7 Aim Income 362 39.2*62= W 2 210 Domestic 21.1 =.8 B.f 
79 6 4X2 DO Accum 42.8 46.1* 622 73.6 36.4 Gas lnd Power 349 37.4 6J 
76.3 30.8 Unicorn Capital 312 330* 7.37 36.8 28.0 Hundred Sees 272 292 6.1 
75 7 302 Exempt * 36.6 S8J* 8.40 48.3 20.5 Inr Geo 3B9 30.7 B.t 
252 12.6 Extra In coma 1X1 12.0a U.66 N.5 2X3 Do 2nd Gen 3X3 33.0 7-4 
66.8 282 Financial 37 T 29.6 X7B 8X1 480 NUblft 43.7 46.6* 4.1 
68.0 30.1 Unicom SM- 29.0 31.0* 907 502 37.0 N»l CODV 25.7 270 6.4 
34.6 130 General 332 34.4* 9.53 391 0 882 Do ■ D ■ 2nd 832 S9.2 79 

01-4880657 

34291 47.4 25.7 European 

290 17.2 International 
31.0 1X0 lav Test 
30.0 as.4 Xih American 

23.4 SSfl iSS4 aiKMU- 

172 380* 4-34 

S3 

S its ts 

Property OreWibAasuronce. 
131 Wesontamar Brldf 0 Bd. 8E1 TJP. 01-028 0381 lii n nuajur snsic no. • j 

as si 
3380 3220 Abb Nat PC |29> 325.! 
54.8 30.0 Sbulrt Inr (29j 50. 

o.a ov-o uniCDf 

ii SigSSI 
8.8 28.3 Flnanc 66.8 28.3 Financial ii.T 29.8 6.78 8X1 480 Nalblft 

68.8 30.1 Unlcom'500- 29.0 31.0* 907 500 37.0 N»l COD* 
34.6 130 General 330 34.4* 9.53 191 0 882 Do * D' 2nd 
4110 17.D Growth Accum 38.8 IS O 709 79.5 43.6 Do Hleb Inc 
75.8 34.9 Income 34.4 36.6 1027 57.6 =3.6 NUFTTS 

1X9 30.7 8,01 
3X3 35.0 7.47 
43.7 48.6* 4.11 
25.7 270 6.43 

Jaxurance Bonds Had Frends 

75.8 34.9 In 
32.0 18.0 Ri 

1= 0 812 Tl 812 Trustee 
3X4 Worldwide 

300 * 98.8 B’lst lnr Fnd 072 lOOX 899 77.1 ^ snamroca J.2 »* <JI «xx 430 Do Pen <31 4L1 43.7 « ‘ £ 0~ Bn'S-HD ViT “ 
100.4 980 Do Accum 97X 3002 599 480 S? *Hfi“| w gx Mil 7 S 1550 12O0PTOP UUU .W» 1130 120 2*:: *3 642 l&E? Bnd &7 51 

Brandis Ltd, SB.l Dnlrersal 2nd »2 580* 729 UI 0 in? Do Accum (275 107 0 113.7 „ mi uili km* id txa mv 
36 Feo Church SL London. EC3 B1-8=66500 NaUonol Prorldeai 1 it Mi* ore r* Lid. 148.4 119.4 Do Pen i7Q^ nxj 319.4 3042 nox Prop PodfiSo. 104 6 110^ ” 

14X0 86.0 Brandis Cap.4., 810 860 X72 48 GrmcceburcU SL EC3. - 01-623 4200 992 100.0 Con! Bad 999 1052 22 ^ .J”1 " 
.346.0 910 DO Accum ,4 , 86.0 91.0 X80 47.1 23.1 NPI Accum 03) 2L7 23.1 720 AMEVUlB AssnflrtUd. 18-14 lUlnrmfc fn i GfW. 
34L0 79.0 Brandts Inc 14. 7*0 79.0 901 .462 210 Do Dial 05) 2X4 210 700 1 Pavilion Bldici. Brtshlcm, BX1 LEE. 0273 21917 ^Mnoo Sod bturam 16.1 I'mj® „ 

I ACClim 
Brandis Ltd, 

182 17.4 6 S3 79.1 510 Not Resources 49.0 5X0*6.05 
3X3 85.6 7.70 1652 7S2 PrtV lnr Tr*l 7X1 78.7* A<5 
34 0 380 324 70.= 33.6 Scot Units 306 332 7.11 
---- 83.7 400 Security 1st 38.5 43.7 f.n 
972 3002 309 77.1 390 Shamrock 372 39.8 .107 
872 2000 509 480 29.7 SMdd 28.9 300- 4.43 

113.0 38.1 Dnlrersal 2nd 550 560* 729 

m i SI S ~ Abbey Life Amrancr Go Lid. 
Si S i. IS 190 Strand. London. WC3R LDY. 01-B36 6600 
Sf J5 i* |-2 37.9 18.8 Eoully Trsi l3t 16.0 17.0 .. 
2n S o* k'IS, a8-4 U-1 Do Accum f3) 120 13.2 .. 

128.0 1330 Immod Ann 138) 1130 .. 
Prudential Pension*Lid, 

Holboru Bars. EC1N 2NH. 01-409 9222 
18.04 8.66 Equity t 927 9.88 .. 
1003 10.05 Fixed Int t 9.95 10.10 .. 
38.80 12.82 Property 1 17.45 1709 .. 

8X7 BB.l 
130 142 

104.6 3102 

MB Bad 962 3080 

218.0 95.0 DoCapAcC* |2| 890 95.0 XIH 
Ufc.o 510 O-aeas fncfX. 48.0 51.0 5.S7 
338.0 540 Do Accum .3) 31.0 54.0 3.87 

CbursL Sussex. 0402813451 
alter Ac 1062 12L8 .. 
rap lie t 1050 3110 .. 

New Coon Fund Xanscers Ltd. 

8 Do Capital 1Q5J 

IRBSKd 

a* -snisn? 
412 24.7 Opp Accum i 

310 220*1326 Oceanic UnitTrtat 1380 580 Retirement 

6 Charted U si. Lon iton. SWi. 
33.5 17.4 CanlUe Gen 
340 18.7 Do Accum 
350 180 Income DIM 
250 20.0 . Do Accum 

01-9306122 
172 1X2 6.721 
18.8 190 6.72 
170 180*13.08 
192 20.4 13-06 

34-4 192 ovsratas 
06.4 28.8 Pertonnanee 
34.4 152 Progressive 
310 140 Recovery 

™ i i|'L a’S *.43 822 Exec Bal £ 8.37 
S- 5tf 5-S -?-Z? S.51 Exec Equity {.50 

Carllel Unit PandMuainni Ltd._ _ --- ■*• 

sa “Tc«. 80.8 400 Do Accum 380 400 6.06 “;g ,n^R 

140 1X0 X93 
142 150 X07 

lasers Ltd. 

1105 929 EXaC Prop 
9.95 X45 Bal Bond 
9.85 5.83 Equln Boi .... *-85 5-83 Equlry Bod 

Box am. 01-588 MM iLJ5 909 Prop Bend 
10.9 11.8 5.98 2.7g 922 Bad Units 

i«n 12.4 X98 City*f Westminster 

rap I 16.05 .. 
Id I «27 8.88 .. 
Boad L BJ8 5.BO .. 
end I 10.05 10.99 .. 
Its £ 827 .. 

CharitiesOUIcta! Investment. _ tsc 17 4 TnJit 
T7 London WalL London. ECX 01-8881515 7T? ijj DoAmna 
137.7 712 Inc* 19*1 710 .. B.77 ^ 
207 8 960 Accum* 124. 960 .. 6.16 _PeUcae Unlt Aft 

Cbarierbense Japbet Unit Manasemeni LUL 

M.6 13.8 Do Accum 110 J2.4 5.B8 City ef WestmUsUrAswraacaSecleDr. 
32.6 JS.4 Income 14.6 15.B.10.O rW hllfhorra Bd. Croyflon.. CRD23A. Ol^M B 
380 J7.4 Trust_ 17.2 180 6 66 valuation last trorkins day or monib. . 
410 190 Do Accum 19.4 300 80S 73.1 64.8 1st UnlU 61-1 840 

Ptlleflfl UnitAdmlnlsmilen. 50.9 «.* fhwp Unlta 44.5 46.7 . 
81 Fountain SL Manchester. __ 061 238 5685 _ City ef WemmlmterAamrajureCa. 

670 S30 Pelican 3X0 381 700 8 Whitehorse Rd. Croydon. CRC2JA. D1-6M 61 

JR-H 96.1 SS1™ 
3IB.8 .. 99.4 660 Flexible Fnd 8X9 860 .. 
ubw, iim 244.7 103.4 Equliv Fad 103.4 .. 
54Dm345i i08.4 100J % 2nd Scr 95.4 100.4 .. 
}«-■ — 1080 100.0 PenFndCep 1060 1140 .. 
UX-B — 31X3 300.0 PenPndAccum U22 1180 .. 

SceUib Widow* Feed A Ufe Assumes. 

5-* 3600 %?*^ 
^ Bias Sard Life AoeeraeeeCe. 
— PO BraQ. 3 Georre SL Edlnborrt, 051-223 7971 

01-830 6132 ““J 451 Unit Endowm-t 4X1 .. .. 
.. „ sna ureof Can* da (UK) Ltd, 
:: :: 3-4Coclunifl-6LSWl. 01-930MOO 

1B42 7B.0 Maple Leaf .Bt 790 .. 
01-902 8876 ll? - 10IL0 Peraonal Pens 113.9 .. 
.... _ ■ TerKMUfeAasuraaee 
.. .. Tarse* Use. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0296 5941 
„ .. 960 100.0 DeposniBC 990 1010 .. 
:: :: 9B.1 »82 PU«d loteresl HI 1D0.T .. 
.. IDO L 66.4 Man Fnd ACC 81.7 880 .. 

97.0 8X0 D« Income 770 832 .. 
.. .. 130.0 BXO Prop Bad lav 9X0 .. 

96.0 960 DO Inown* 83= 99.0 .. 
8.88 .. 1*3.0 1050 DO ACCUm 108.0 
5.90 :: 700 33.0 Km Ann Pen Cap 310 342 .. 

1003 .. 732 350 Da Accum 310 380 ,. 
Trident Ufe. . 

rclcty. Renafmde Hse. Gloucamor. -0403 36841 
01-04 6944 35.5 84.4 TTldent Man 8B2 84 4 .. 

95.0 83,S Do Guar Man 64.0 99.1 .. 
840 .. 30X0 100.0 Dn Proparty 103.0 1080 .. 
46.7 .. 95.0 GI.O Do Bqidly 570 61.0 

C*. 960 BLO Do HUb Yield 880 S3 J .. 960 BLO Do Hlxfc Yield 880 S3 J .. 
B72 1000 Do Monel PTJ 10X5 .. 
95.0 100.0 DoFlscalFod 95.0 100.0 .. 

1B8J =90 Do Bonds 27.0 39.0 .. 
8824 8X40 Gilt Ed Boon 83.30 .. 

v-r TSai iaa 4X2 /a’s Extra lac =xo =30*11X5 44-5 370 Speculator 37-5 - ■ -- _ Tyndmtl Assurance, 
_ . - H-* ■ «: i* 155.0 131.0 Prop Annuity 132 0 154 * — 15 CanjnjT Hd. Bristol. (R72 323U 
3X0 _H - Fund lav l3l 132 14.^ ,21 .. r. .__^7tJeU* PradManMeriLtd . n3 100.0 lor Option Bnd 990 1040 .. 145.4 M.O Prop Fad rl»> 99.0 . 

...  MaaaxeTSUd._^ ^ 2nd If as laid Fund 13LB 8X6 3 W«y Pnd a»l 83.6 .. 
4Vf (*1UC CKSNRl, EdlahUTCh. 031-2264331 103.4 3Lo POltlflllO up 29.8 32.8# 6.14 I® T Zk_q PdTitwmmrfi l(BA WsHirtirasre,.* 
til UJflhwitrtJ 111 XI l.« 1000 «,9 Grwth Wilb^c- 432 460 721 iSi li£l “ Tbe Lea.. 0910 57333 
83.8 232 Iniemalional 242 280 321 M.4 3)8 DlTtlr Pel D3 U-4 5.64 190.0 100.0 GaorPhtee 100.0 .. .. 1042 100.0 Capital Grwth 1040 
43.2 182 Reserves Fnd 18.5 19.7 8.90 542 392 BMBlny Port 2T2 390 IS Commercial Unlsn Gratv. ._ 10X7 752 Flexible Fad 750 .. I' 
480 2X6 Htgb Dtst 2L7 2X1 1B.78 Practical I BVMtmeflt Co Ud. SLB*lsn-«lUn<JrTT).«JI_ EC3. 0LX537500 ugj 8L6 JayPrm 820 .. .. 

DlscrcUeparr Uni l Pend ManafenLtd. Eumpa Bse. WorM Tr Centre. El. 01-8298899 402 ■ 20.0 Variable An ACC 30.1 .. .. '1312 980 Prep Fhd 980 , " 
Finsbury Hw. 22 BlobafleldSt. EQ. «-««« 148.” 66J Pr*ctloci3i «2 «0* 6J4 14.9 1X4 Do Atm 10.* .. .. UOJ 810 lmneylUkcr .Ml ” ” 
134 7 570 Income 55.4 88-3 ID J8 177.6 84.7 Do Accnm <J) 760 840 624 CerabUJ Isnruet * 
338.0 662 Accum  .. 89.7 67.1 3008 npilBClVI Iftl-1— -f Tlf 32ConihUL London. ECX 01-8385410 

Drayton UeHTruatMAflagcrs Ltd. 100 Canoon St. London. EC4. 01-S26 05TT Valuation isui of month 
'43iaS«SOlN1|t f-EjSU^S5^e‘ wt’x 71 4 392 Protlfle 392 4X0. 60S l«-0 76.0 Cm^UI Pud 76.0 .. .. flffrlKWe earl If era* riraw.T Pwff^r 

53-8 39.7 CommodrtT SJJ 4J.8 iJB jy j 44 o po HJztl lflC 44^2 47.3 1LS3 68J 30i CS Spedli 303 •• viunwit uw uuuuuunu riuna 

39.7 29.0 Inlernatluntl 292 31.3 4.03 125 0 55J ^, ■“ 1342 940 Crown Brit lnr MS. 100.4 602 Burop'n Ster STJ 60.3 5.80 

4IBl4boW,^^:‘SgLde^; 0777453169 4_Great St 01^81717 Birart.BM-ffiStfHiSSSS** «««51 

^■ggfasnsg «0 64J .. " SWSOSSJSJ*** 
AmcnbanB4.il Wycombe. Bucks. 04&4 32ffl5 031-226 TS51. wra«n p^d an.iL 

5X4 26.9 Hauler A Law 260 270e 722 .. 
_ Family Fund Moots era Ltd.__ 64.9 340 V 

.ji_ •* _ _ WeUamlminrnnee. 
JnJ'S -- The Leas. Poikestane. KenL 
100.0 .. -. IMJ 100.0 Capital Grwth 3IM0 

i Money Maker 

550 98.7 Commodity 
30.8 17.4 Growth 
24.4 13-0 me Trust 
4X1 2X4 Draylon Inc 
39.7 39.0 TniernaUunal 

nsasuva. 6L8 590 CTusader Prop 810_840 .. JtraadtS*Grin4]nyi)eiiey)Lld. 
_Baloraincr Mldlind A»Iai^»re._POBoxBO.BroadSLSinslTer. 

•>« p2.Bf*1I5-J*fc*To,rar.Crojdon. 01 SSIirm 140.0 W.O Brandt Jersey 810 86 0* 2.46 
S i ?-5 !M«0alte at* 270 3O^ 159.0 BED Do Accum 82.0 960* 7.34 
25i l-“ 580 360 Mid Land Units 26.9 210 10.33 SrasduLtd. 

.A'X? „ „ PtdellwItfeAsfnraneeLld. _36 Prartorcb Si. Lnnden, EC3. * 61-6=6 8509 

Offshore rad iHferantloxuI Funds 

1M0[Gatehouse Rd, Aylesbury. BucksOSWSMI 84.7 378 E 
740 48.9 Family Pnd 4E1 48.1 3.97 6S-0 25.8 □ 

Framllncfn Unit Maniaement Ltd. __ 53 6 28.4 H 
SpencerHH^T&nuth Place. - 0L6284966 64.0 41.0 C 

T=.a 212 Capital 29.4 312* 8.33 54 1 31.6 
626 304 Income 280 300 10-25 54.8 M.T 

VHenda' Prnvtdent Unit Trtst Mseacers Ltd. 58.1 B.t 
7 LradenhaR SL London. ECX 01-638 *511 115.6 46.0 

38.1 txa Friends Pro* 14.6 1X8 706 1040 45.5 
360 18.6 Do Accum *152. 17.2 7JO 19X2 1330    _ 

Funds In Cean, jure A Prosper 9ertCttfet Lid. 135.0 850 Pen Mf* Ban. 
Public Irtstee. Klnp* ay, WC2. OX-408 4300 qg g 17.7 Capital 170 192 420 Bambro life At 
1172 50.0 CapttaF 49.0 80.0* B04 nj 36.9 Financial Secs 36.6 392 426 TOIdParilLaiie.LniidOa.tr 
880 45.0 Grnra Income- 4X0 4X0 1020 -p.g uj investment 11.6 1X4* 60S 145.3 80.4 EqnJn- 
97.4 49.0 Hl«i Yield- 48.0 49.0 1X49 812 5X9 Euro Growth J 512 54 6 2.13 334.7 1302 Property 

„ _ Gand A Unit Trust Menag era Ltd. 734 4x7 4 loan Grow U>p 40.6 43.4* x® 1272 872 Manased Cap 
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Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

PONY EXPRESS 
READ THE PERSONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
COLUMN OF THE TIMES TODAY and see if you are 
interested in a six weeks’ trip across America by car 
and horseback, all expenses paid and USSI,000 at tbe 
end of it. 

The applicant’s age will not be important, but you will 
be able to ride a horse well, live rough when necessary, 
drive a car, speak the Queen’s English in a manner that 
will be understood by Americans, be polite to local 
officials and dignitaries, and hopefully never take no 
for an answer. 

You will of course be fir and personable and will treat 
the. matter seriously, intelligently and with a sense ol 
adventure. You may be also involved in the hiring of 
up to 6,000 horses to be used in this eight day and 
night event. 

Write in total confidence to Wylion Dickson with your 
ideas about it, and enclose a recent photo of yourself. 

Box 2649 D, The Times 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON 
HISTORICAL MONUMENTS lENGLAND) 

INVESTIGATOR 
.. . required for a posr in York, involving the recording 
and surveying of field monuments and the interpreta¬ 
tion of air photographs and mapping cropmarks. Some 
travelling is involved and possession of a valid driving 
licence is essential. 

Candidates should normally have a degree with 1st nr 
2nd class honours, or a post-graduate degree, in 
archaeology or another appropriate subject. Experience 
relevant to*tbe Commission's work will be an advantage. 

SALARY: Grade 1, £3,4S0 to £5,600; Grade II, £1,960 
to £3,100. Starting salary may be above the minima. 
Level of appointment according to age, qualifications 
and experience. Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For full details and an application form (to be returned 
by 8 November 1974). write to : 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
ALENCON LINK. BASINGSTOKE 

HANTS, RG21 IJB 
or telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext. 500 (or, for 
24 hour answering service, LONDON 01-8a9 1992), 
quoting G/8741. 

HELP THE AGED 
is an international charity and is seeking people who 
are shortly returning to America, Canada and Cape 
Province, SJL, to work for us in a fund-raising 

capacity. 

We raise funds through specialised activities to sup¬ 
port the elderly in the country concerned and overseas. 
Full training will be given here in the U.K. 

For further information please write to Richard M. 
Jones, at P.O. Box 4UB, London W1A 4UB, enclosing 

details about yourself. 

OPPORTUNITY IN 

PUBLISHING 

Educational me Bazin p PotH 
Ushers In Central London has 
vacancies tor 2 Advertising 
Salesmen. Hard, routine -work 
to start, taut ample opportu¬ 
nity lor men 'with business 
minds (max ago 307 to deve¬ 
lop Uielr lob and position 
rapidly. _ 

£2.000 pa guarantcod to 
sun. Ask for Tony Pratt on 
01-930 1322. who will be 
glad to provide more detail!. 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

STATISTICS ASSISTANTS 

(male/femilel 
Management Services Unit tn 

C!U offer* A level maths (pure 
and applied! first class career 
and lop prospects. Freo lunch. 

LIBRARIAN TRAINEE 
Young man for general lib¬ 

rary with Consulting Engineers 
near Waterloo. Typing useful. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

353 1164/0316 

JUNIOR EXEC.—LONDON 

Good opportunity for lB-=a 
year olds wtUi " O " or “A" 
levels to Join major Internation¬ 
al Co. On the job training 
leading to management stream. 
Starring salary to £1.600. Call 
An Spiers. 734 0911. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT 
Our client, a leading British 

com pony, requires a man 24- 
.72 preferably with account¬ 
ing qualifications and exposure 
to accounting procedures, to 
loin a leant Involved In Inlttai- 
inn analysing ana repunino 
various accounting lunctlons. 
Salary £4.250 nog. with superb 
prospects.—Phone Mr. Walls- 
groce. -40S 0b54. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

ACCOUNTANCY 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
£3,750 PLUS THRESHOLD 

Our dieats, a major Petro-Chemical Group pioneering in 
North Sea Oil, require a Senior Accountant for the special 
projects section. Responsibilities win include establishing a 

management information system for all U.K. companies, the 
preparation of annual budgets, the interpretation of internal 
procedures and involvement with company statistics. The 
ideal candidate will be qualified with 1-J years post 
qualification experience and the personality and initiative to 
supervise die work of others. 

Career opportunities also exist on die financial side for 
voung men and women with some relevant experience, 
salaries £l,750-£2,300. 

PLEASE RING 01-229 3221 OR WRITE 

BERESFORD ASSOCIATES 
118 KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET. W.8. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

UNIVERSITY IIOLLEOE. 
UARDitl 

COMPUTING CENTRE 
. V'jrunrlM for flrarfiuuw r\i*-r 
for Uir loilDttlni new poais; 

TWO SYSTEMS 
PROGRAMMERS 

for the malnlrnjnrr- an4 ri* V'*- 
loumr-n: m mo ■nstrrr* Bu'tuar* 
lor on |CL -*-7U. Previous S'"'" 
(■■in 4 v\ditIi:(ii.-c l* ■i‘,Mrou.e« 
rlfjif quote rr't. vu<4>- 

PROGRAMMER 
with rcapan.'lbililii'i lur •'uor- 
ftin.itIrq uit* provrofoit nf dccu* 
i'*rnMuon unit vourvs for uni- 
>I'fMiy cnmpuiiT iivn. Plejs* 
quoil- rel. U'jTuA. 

Appoinlnicnts will lir nudr »it 
!>«• icjn- L=.lia-L'i.2>i^ .plus 
ihmhald |uvnii.ni9*- 

runitor nir|irttLtr« tn-iv bo oh- 
loinrd fmi i Hit- Ri-ntiir.ir. I ^i- 
xmllv Cnlli*g<?. PO [Mi .R. 
Cardllf. cn 1XL to whnm 
;i|ipl:<-jtlDns tnusr on rrlurrti'd 
bv 3J Ociobrr. I*»74. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

AC As und fuvuuis wnntcti tor M 
iL-mporurv asslgnm-ntn. 7M. John 
Walker A C A . OX-£-v» O4£0. 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF An¬ 
nuity yoar»- c\ni*ri«*Ai;*’ n.-.<:- 
i:»j with niust Iirnis »*l ioM.Tor. 
in London and the U.l... fnjhlfi.i 
us lo Bivo a uttiqui- iim.iie *u*r- 
tiL'O lo aP inliLitjm .tn.t o::>.-r 
1.-D..1 m.i11 Jrom uu'dunr cli<rXs 
rurtnera liiol.iny for vomm :n 
I<r1vat<* pructic* «no fi—*s ur.- 
charged to uiiplli'int-*' —I -r » 
cnnlldrnlbl inliTtu'w triuimnov 
nr write in ftin. ItolfilL-*. _Mt~-_ 
Lrfwjrdt or Mr». Jnftir*. I'.'-J- 
1-Jtll at ft limit Oui-.-U tilrc.-i. 
\t.l2.e lull Kui«i-.wd>'1. 

ARTICLED CLERICS in lUlt .this 
autumn lor leaitmo itrmra m Lon¬ 
don and njuonwide. Alto 
ininsfers *oekin*i belW iropm- 
rnce.—.inhn W.ilker. A.C.A.. Dl- 
"Tn (l.r’5 

CLAY MAN LEGAL DIVISION OfiVP 
:■ iprcLiiUiii service ior n mm 
r.mgn ,il ti{ipnlninienli> •** e^erv 
l-vei. Our cDn^uLmnl9 u. IU re 
hhMsert in (Usctisq your prospect* 
lr< confliien. r ,nn icca>. i.— 
L’ij° 1. GL. 30 High Halbum. 
W R B 

INDUSTRIAL and Gonmusrc at 
■lrraununcv vuunrirs t*i -il* 
l j.iHKt-Liu.nnri r.ing<>. Tralnro 
riTtlfirvJ \CMA. AfiA. AOS W 
V'.MW. NrolV quillr:ed J.l.Ori.1- 
£j.U'JO UujUited with exprrienro 
lo Llll.Oi U. Tel. John W.tlfccr. 
ACJk. Iliwlisnn-Walkrr iLAi'CUltu* 
Si-lKClIum. 01-2JB 1403. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS are rnconunondod IB Uks 
Kpproprlalo professional fldvlco 
bo tore ontnrlng abligailons. 

CONSULTANTS— 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 
A welt known lnu-mjimna! 

rinancr Comp.inv is istah..5n- 
inn a now urguntraiton to r.i.ir. 
kei high qiiAllir oversea* rmt— 
onv in Ute U.k. It is pkinniny 
to aopolnt a n.i liar, wide 
network of main ag>-nt.s. Ljen 
agent would be n**|ionsiMe ior 
an exciUSlve arna in h.indln 
enquiries from national adver¬ 
tising. 

Tho Lvm of Individual 
required wilt be mature, nteih* 
ndlral. patient anil persistent. 
He will have a genuine llklnn Ior 
people and an interest In hcin- 
Inq them to resolve their prob¬ 
lems in acquiring property 
abroad. He wtn have a sense of 
independence that would make 
him prefer to run nis own 
business combined with a 
degree of prudence that makes 
him appreciate thn advantages 
of the support of a national 
organization. 

A knowledge of overseak 
property and modern marketing 
techniques Is desirable but not 
essential as tun training will bo 
given. 

A five figure Income is envi¬ 
saged with long term growth 
potential. An initial investment 
will b* required. 

Wiilo in the first Instance 
with details of background and 
experience. 

Bov 2560 D. The Times 

A MANUFACTURER 
Manufacturers producing a 

• wurntaua 
Construction Industry wlshe* lo 
make contact with live Market¬ 
ing Organisation with wljung 
sales force In both the U.K. 
and Enrono. Apply Box S5OT 
D. Tho Times- .. 

GARMENT 

MANUFACTURER 

in SRI LANKA (CE^T-ON) 

seeks business partner to act os 
agent for exporting- London. 

Box 2722 D. The Times, 

PARTNER WANTED for KM com¬ 
pany with enormous potential 
requiring capital for further 
expansion. Progressive business, 
marketing “ J2?S!P *° 
L-.K.—Box 255V D. The Times. 

PILOT frequently In France would 
accept commissions. Bos -fr*o D. 
The Times. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

RESTAURANT 

In Lincolnshire Market Town# 
flourishing business serving 
dinners only. Great scape for 
expansion. Bar, dining room, 
living accommodation kneiudad. 
Price £18.950 freehold. 

Tel. Horncastlo 7004. 

AN OPPORTUNITY to be vow own 
man. Proprietors of renowned 
small rural Ihicrisod \iMt Ctounirj, 
freehold restaurant Intend rellrlni* 
and seek sucersaorfl. ttO-Cuu 
complete. <No Agents.) Tel.. 
074-987 217. 

■tu CORNWALL, small freehold 
luxury hotel for »ato. orf_ersn\xr 
CMO.dbo. DeiaUa. Box -b.. o. 
Tho Times. 

. COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

COMPAGNfE ARAM A' O DE 
MINES EN BrjUVlF bA 

iTHE ARAMAIC ^JNEb IN 
BOU\TA COMPANY i 

Notice is hereby .given that tho 
FIFTY FOURTH ORDINARY 
GENERAL MEETING of the abovr* 
named Company_wlU bo held at inc 
ofllces or Utc Company. 26, qual 
Gustave-A dor. Genova, at 11 a.m. 
on Wednesday Lho 2^>rd day of 
Oclnbcr 11*74 for the following 

PU?o,Mrccclvc end consider thn 
Siatrmem of Accounts and Baianro 
Sheet Ior 1«73. the Report or tho 
Directors and Gontrollors utnroan, 
anl the matters arteing thereout. :o 
elocl a Director and thn Conirollcra. 
and lo transact the ordinary business 
of the Company. . 

Holders ol share warrants to 
bearer deslrtnq to aitond or to bo 
represented at the Meeting must 
deposit tholr share warrants _on or 
before the 16th October 1?U4. in 
Geneva at the Socit-lt do BahqUO 
Suisse. —. Confederation, or In 
London, at the Swiss Bonk Coraora- 
Uon. Bt*. Gresham street. E.C.2. 

The transler Rooks of ths Com n- 
any will be clos'd from the llih 
October to the 23nJ October 1S74. 
both days Inclusive. 

The Balance Sheet and Profit ard 
Lo4*. act mini with the report or the 
conirolicrs thereon, as well a* the 
Diroclor s report, are at Uie dis¬ 
posal or Shareholders al the Offices 
of the company, as Iroiu Ute dale 
liprrof. 

Dated (his llih day of Ociobar 
1V74. 

By order of ilie Board 
CLAUDE CELLERILR. 

Secretary. 

2-2 JS5 DognofLlta *7 1 ».i 80 TargetTm*iSIuaf«H(SrtUaadl Lid. i- J . 
O f »• Do Global _ W 19 AiheJl^csenl. EflinDurta.3. ra-SSWa ini n 

1718 1100 Do Gold *G UK0-147.7 3.18 * O 15.6 Elcle 1S._ _ 
38.9 3=3 Do Inc 30 6 3X9.1100 2 " 200 TbUHIe - 19.9 a : 
34.5 17J Do In* I'nflE 13.8 17J 70S JJ g 30 1 r)ijum Fnd 26£ 30.1 

«■? a-S ga.7 2S0 1Dg ** "tS BpSl Trull M***fl»r*Lxa. 

2S SI JWnf as1* Si ilSIH »A0ST3ic« »i £5 
*' . KtT Pud Manager*. Tr*»i*altande*Gra»r*Uirenrtlira C« 

*5 uin S(. EC=V BJE- 61-608 7070 99 New Limdno Bd. Chalnaford. 
TS fl 36.3 Cap Fund 330 38.1 5.37 95.3 37.0 BarbloSa t4< 34 9 
97.9 531 Btctfpl Fnd<3£) £00 K3.4-I3.Q3 JF5 „ “uSrt™ (41 *9"s 
80.2 38.S Inc Pnd 37 J 01 1100 780 43.2 BocUn^jmi M> 43.S 
99 1 44.6 KP1P   44.7 470 4.4= ,810 S'? cS&AS™" £ S' 

Litrooa Sccariucc 101.1 56 1 Colrttro B40 
p GeOflte StrooL eamhurgh. Q3l-aS6 3911 igj.i 52 o eiSSI v.TSfroi ain 
“=4.6 0*0 OlllAWSiranl- 310 230 3.70 77 * C,S2 *™™21 

7,Bd6BBa7ttU0BL0I,d01’-“»0 Sis m2 Yirid . 31 

I! 112B&— is II k s?:s 1 
3 * =6 . “So ACCU1B • st7 8 77 “-3 Pe ACcUW »7 
“0 §7 2 3rf^q* .36 1 38.3-11 41 »-= 9*7 S5 
9Q.J 4X6 Do Accnm 400 63.4 1LO 51J S3- 09 Accum «.T 

18.0 180 
24.9 MO .. 
180 18.0 .. 

101.1 1».4 Do EqulO Pnd 1SL1 1080 .. is.w ..is mi acctuu * <■* 

1000 1M.0 SnMon^K! 1000 10b3 • £s dlrldrtd- * Xot arallable (n 11 he gflBcral* 
96 0 100 0 Da Prop Pas 68.0 103.2 j public, t LaUanuCF.eron Jleld. tPrrtlou* dais 

Lnad*H IfldcBfljtr b Qraeral bl C« Lu. I price, t EX Sll. r Dfallnn oimdSH. c Sub- 
NnnbLllffe H*e. Coin do at*. Bristol. =972811 divided. (Cart ralwn (orOOO premium. 

,i5 2 il-S ,JJ S j Dealing or valuation d*V»—ill Mood 
J29? " do Depo^i _ ni in j* .. I Tflecd»r.(3>w*dnHdfl*.tiiTBtmdar.i5ti 

Dealing or valuation dart—(if Monday. 1=1 
Tneidty. (31 Wedn radar. 111 Taursaar. <5 iFrt d ar, 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
appointments 

Belmont Abbev School 
HEREFORD 

assistant BIOLOGIST 

SRZEaSSfe tor Forms l*1 a wel1 deveioDBd 
Science ^^Department with —■ 

AbninT”' help wilh Bantu 
an advantage. 

Apply a* anon as naaslblr la 
Thr Headmaster. _ B*lntont 
Abbey. Hereford HR2 VRZ. 

*».■.,»■»* uin iu»LU|i|i 30th uf m«ilb. <=4l lri TuMdks of month. <=Si Jsi 

"S^fFsSSSS&^-tu 
Merefeant larMoefnonao. month. OT w wcihtradar of menth. 1SB1 Ufl Merehafli larManinmc*— naUL (zri IB wccmefcaj ai oenut. ia< ua 

IS Hull Street. Crevdon. 91*888 filTll TTrupHtay trt mnntn.i=9'lrd corking day ef at Both. 
iw"”wLfflConViSpI5d IMA ” !. «»• iMhefanwb.milKworttaBkhrofmwui. 
100.1 300.0 . Do PrflmM jno 1 .. |<23i 20Ui ef month. iS3< let dae of Feb, Mar. Aug. 
101.4 43 = Equity Bond 4S.2 .. .. Nnr. tH< La« troridng daraf mantn.fSi lain nf 
100,0 100-0 ba fraiHrtim ^tOfi 0, .. I BiDflLh.<36i24[h nf monlh,|37t21Aofraefl m«tk. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

EXCELLENT 

INVESTMENT 
A unique opportunity has arisen for an 

investor in a rapidly expanding company in 

the leisure industry. 

Present turnover in excess or £2 million p.a- 

Box No. 2553 D, The Times 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

<£* 

19 Upper Brook Street London WIY2HS. 

LetAnsafone 
answer your phone 

RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 

Equity rally maintained 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Oct 14. Dealings End Oct 25. $ Contango Day, Oct 28. Settlement Day, Not 5. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

McLaren 
MOTOR 
COATS 

by Dent Fowiim, Warminster. Wilts 

1373/74 
Hub Law Stack 

Int. Grot 
only Rad. oalr Rod. 

Mm Cb go Yield Yield 

W% +*„ 6.75410.733 
es^u ft, 6.073 9.93&J 
99 8.081 9058 

3.162 9-546 
6.777 9.751 
6 914 10J89 
4.059 5.789 

BRITISH FUNDS 

Sft 94V Treat ft* 1974 
9S-, 02V Treat 6rc 1975 
WV, 83V Treaa FL- 1975 
«KFu 3SJ]i 3jvines 3-> 1565-75 94V 

S3 Each 6%'- 1976 SS»U ft 
94>b 86 Treat toy, 1376 94 ft 
MV 95 Victory 4V197H 9ft 
99>U 94% TrciS 10%'-, 1376 99*n **n 10.603 10.993 

■ 51 «h 83V Treaa (W 1377 91V .. 6.64910.4*2 
£97, n;u Flac 3r-1374-77 G9% ft 30S4 7.878 
«V 93V, Treat llVt 1977 80% .. 1L372 L1.7LJ 
56V 77V Train 4*01373*77 85V .. 4.686 9.430 

301 Vi 86V Treat 8V iSTfi 93V* ft, 9.621 1X335 
Sb% 75V Ekefi - 5.V 1378-78 83V .. 3.99710X28 

. 76V 65V Tress av 1979 76V -ft 3.935 9.095 
971 Vi 97V Trent UVt 1979 971V] .. 11.783 12232 
MV 69V Blcc 4V'r 1974-79 Tft, *Vt 5-378 9.678 
78 67V Elec 3Vr 1976-79 76 4% -4.588 9.493 

1WH» 61V Treat CnrO>> 19*1 86V 
83V 837, fund 3%%- 1378-80 78V 

‘ IP-r- 77-80 C175V 
SA 7901 St 71V 
ff:T. 1030-83 80V 
I2*r 1983 93V 
S', 1932-84 6ft 
ff]*V 1984-86 71V 

73V Oft Trees 
75V stV Treat 
B7V 75V Treks 
ST'S 68V TrcM. 
fOV 61V Food 
95% 6ft TTrat 
aiv 58V Fund 
87 V 60V Treas 
24V 371, Tran 
CSV 45 Trc.ie 
SO”, 4QV Tirol 
75", 46V Fuad 
72V 44V Flmd . 
95>; 39V Trras 

-ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 

100)012053 
6031 10.824 
4.726 9.535 
4999 0.721 

10 819 13.165 
33.095 23.708 

8.451 11.795 
13-262 13062 

33 25V Rdmpttt 3'c IBBMff 38V 
47V 25% Gat 3£+ 1990-95 28% 
94V 86V Treat ITVe 19BS ■ 37 
Wi 5SV Treaa V, 1903-06 60V 

6%> 1985-87 57V oft 11.204 13.560 
TVi 19S5-S8 83V - 
V: 1PTW9 33V 
5*r 1966-89 45V 

8V.- 1397-90 G3 
6Vr 1387-914ft 

6'r 1993 46 
9<-r 1394 60 

7SV 44V Treas 
94V 56V Treat 
CSV 62V Treat 
43V 25V Fund 
85V 51V TKat 
ffl V 9ft Treat 
79V 48~, Treat 
40V 24V Conwls 

12.630 14022 
• — 7*1812*53 
... 1036513 589 

— 11.703 14.960 
— 15.51814-101 
.. 13J94 14013 

• - 14,511 23-355 
— 20.5=9 12.787 

• „ 10*57 15369 
• „ 24-486 14.601 

_ _ .. 23J.6815.61Tl 
ev> 1B9E-98 45V • .. 14.826 13.416 

15*7519.653. 

UTS/74 
Blab Low Cntnptay 

Dir Yld _ 
Price Cb’go pence ft PIE 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B 

L 7 
207 149 
107 ” 
62 
RT 

136 108 
48 

ID 
41 
37 
M 
37 

“S 
22 
33 
57 
32 
17 
13 
73 

SVj 1997 38V 
WUH 84V 
3%*% 13094)4 28% 

SC- 2002-08 511, 
BV-V 5008-12 36V 
ft'* anuns 50V 

4fr 3*, 
52V War Ui 3Vr =3% 

£7 22 Crar 3H:*a 25V 
31% 1ft Treat Sft 1ft 
25V 15V Consols Tl'e 16 
26V 15V Treat- 2%Cr Art 75 15V 

.. 25*7116.609 

.. 13.67314-336 

.. 15.614 15.730: 
-. 15.409 15000 

r.. 15.820 15*34 
— 15960 
— 25.608 
.. 25.489 
.. 16977 
.. 25.704 
.. 15.858 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

9ft K!V Aurt S’f'iS'jJS1 
KV 73V Aunt 5V* 76-78 78V 
32% «ft AUSt 51* 77-80 7ft 
78V M Aust 51* W-M MV 
7ft 69 AUDI flrr S1-B3 fills 
95V 83 Autt S'* 74-78 87V 
SSI] 67V Ausr 7^ 79-8170V 
99 90 Berlin 4Vr Acs 90 
05 B7 Cation 4'e 73-75 98 
9* 80 Chilean Mixed 94 
74V 55V E Africa. BVc 77-83 55 . 

397 199 German 41*1030 law 
38 23 Hungary 4>* 1954 23 
fid: 64V Ireland Art 81-83 M 
UV 72% Jamalcn 7Vc 77-79 76 

109 85 Japan baa 4ft 1910 103 
77 47 Japan fin- 83-88 47 
7ft 52V Kenja 78-82 54V 
S5V 06 Mol art Tift 7842 0 
8ft 67V N Z 6ft 78-60 70V 
93V 8S% N Z 6ft 75-76 92V 
78% ft .V Z 7VY KS-9Z 91 
651] ft m 7%ft 8346 61V 
78V 68 Iff Rhd fl v 78-81 719] 
76V 08 ZVjrua «ft 76-61 ft 
m 70 Peru «ft AM 84 
BOV 83] S A Got Si* 74-76 TO*, 
51 18 SBhd 9* 65-701" 
45 16 S HJld 
61 24 S Rhd 
53 48 Spanish 
7ft 55 Tang 

363 70 A AH 
140 41 AB Sectranla 

SB 37 AC Can 
Lift 45 AD Inti 
110V 27 AOB Research. 
315 105 API'Hides 
114 31 A VP 2nd 
156 22 Aarontoo Bros 
.78. 21 Abbey Panola 
205 44 Acrvw 
ISO as Do A 

15 Adams Food 
B Adda rat - 

66 AdKM Group 
IB Aerna'l A Geft U 
70 Alrflx Ind 90 
30 Da KV 36 
20 Albright * W 41 

TOIV 64>i AJcan 10>* H4>i 
971] 58 Do n Cne fB3 
90 31 Allen E. 34 

*W« 2S AUeu W. G. 24 
33V SJ Alliance Aldera 3ft 

169V 49V Allied Colloids 89 
4ft 11 Allied Plant 13 
lift 40 Allied Polymer 42 

- Alpine Bldgs 13 
_ Anal Metal 160 
» Antal rows- * n 
30 Amber Day 20 

Anchor Chan 38 
Anderson Slralh 110 

._ _ Anglian Food S 
fits 355 Anglo Amer Ind UO 
‘84 58 Ant S»te* Hldga 31 
250 105 Anslo-Thai Carp 117 
128 23 An slowest 24 
n 24 Appleyard ... 32 
33>l -14 AhMtCUtnO A 14 

137 '43 Arllngtoa Mir 43 
18ft 54 Arsoltage Shanfee GL 
— — U Eq 21 Arms Equip 

34 AM Spinning 
41 MpreiM Pf 
23 Ass Blacnu 
31 Do A 

Brit: 
: 87 31V Ait Brit Food 

BTV 2ft Aas Enulneer_ 
201 38 Ata Fisheries 38 -1 
102 43 An Food SS 44 

53 u An Leisure 1ft 
235 85 ASS Ifcvi 68 
45 34V Am Paper 27 

533 72 Ast Port Cement 9ft 
134 32 AM Tel ‘A' 34 
3ft 50 An Tooling 29 
36 14V Astbinr A Mdley 15 

65 Atlas Stone 67 
16 Actwwid Garage iff 
18 AudlolrDQJc 23 
IS Ault & Wlbatx 30 

8V Aurora Gear 9 
Austin E- 

SB 
or 
44 
29 
29 

6 

2ft 

4% -23B0 9.983 
■ft 7.02913.531 
.. 7PS714-130 

ft* 8-94815.975 
ft 10028 14.058, 
ft GA40 13J204] 
ft 10.093 14.^2 

II 408315.306 

II 10A4018021 

10-47315.718 

8-279 1BA47 
11.094 14ATS 

8.643 14.350 
8.613 13.457 

14.84113998 
13.73113 074 

6.703 13^12 
9039 14.765 

ft 

4Vrr 87-M 17 
6' .- 78-61 24 
4>*. S3 • 

5Ve 78-62 56% 
74 H Uruguay 31-i 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

30V 17 
74 52 

LCC 3*r 1930 16 - 
L C C S'* 80-83 54 

SO 59 LCC ft> 77-81 61 
74>: 55 LCC Sr, 85-84 5ft 
70 47 L C C 5V > 8*67 *4 
SBV 74 LCC 6 V 73-78 781] 
861] 63 LCC firr-fi-TPTO 
76>, 49V L C C 6W 88-60 30 
95V 83 CLC * 6Ve 1976 89V 
90% 80 G L C 9tr 1977 8ft 
77V 47V CLC «Yf 90-92 4T 
02V TBiOLC TVr 1977 84V 

104V 76 GLC 80-6276 
W»] 73V C Of L »r> 75-78 77V 
83 at] C of L CVr 80-82 64 
B0>e 58V Ag Ml TVr BL-84 61V 
S4V 49V A|MC TVc 91-9330*1 
7BV 44V AgMt 6VrW-90 45V 
75V 5ft Belfast 6V* 77-80 SO 
8!V T»j Brlgbld ft*> 78-79 73 
>5 84V Bristol T«\, 74-73 94V 
94V 8ft Burin 5V, 1773 »! 
8ft 72 Cam dm toy, 77-79 TO, 
66 «S Crnvdutl fiVr 78-81 @ 
8ft 71% EUln 04, 77-73 73V 

lotv 73 lila-igmr 9V-SM2 7ft 
91 74 tlwitfl ft-V, 76.78 77% 
90’* 7ft Hina 6Vr 73-77 84 
fMV 85 Lli-crpl 3V.- 71-TStH 
91% 7ft Uverpl T-V 76-77« 
S5V 19 Met Water B 50>1 
78 SIV H 1 toy, TDAO lift 
76 51% N" I 7 V 85-81511, 
79V S4V X I Eleo toyr 81-63 55V 
91 74V Notts 6Vr 76-78 7ft 
8E 
81 

ft 

ft 7.1 

67t, Sihend 
53% Swark 

W*a aft Surrey 

5%'r 77-79 70% 
ey-83-86 34 

6Cc 73-80 68 

17.009 
9997 24.710 
0.064 14.824 

10.413 14.773 
11939 13.220, 

.844143321 
83533 14JS77 

ft 14.00S15.ru 
ft 7,54313.416 
ft 7J7313.810 
ft 14.40815.779, 
ft B5SB 13.959 
.. 12.310 14.720 

ft 8-38814,343 
ft 10.43 14.827 
ft 12.830 U. 

15.349 16.433 
ft 14.S5216.633 
•ft 10.77817J70 

.. 8.904 14-812, 

.. 7 AST 12.827 

.. 555413.703 

.. 8-84414.921 
• .. 10.239 14.767 

.. 8.81314.928 
12.444 14.81 

ft 8.68214-338 
8.108 13-833 
5AM 12-626 

, HA36 13.870 
.. 14.90915.737 
.. 10-300 U.1I0 

• .. 13.4401T.5U 
... 11A85 lfi.766 
ft 8 836 14.309 
ft 7.473 14.885 

•ft 02.40416.064 
ft 8.88514J97 

ft 

197374 
High Law Company 

Dir Yld 
Price Ch'ge.Pem* *,V!E 

Inrestmtut Dollar Premium MVe iSBaTr/- 
Premtum Conversion Factor 0.6637. 

..* 136 5.0 15.4 
+10 57.8 3.8 lfi-3 

81.4 5A 7.3 
173 5.4 .. 

553 1A 16.4 
+1 
ft 
-1 

43" 
96.4 4.8 7.8 
24.3 4.9 183 

+6 
73.2 6.4 16.3 
20.2 5.0 31-7 

.. 33 1.5 54.9 
-2 4.9 33 .. 
+10 36.6 5311.4 
ft . 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

E7% 10V Barer ST! 
730 1»0 Cuunni-rrbanlc 740 
57% 12V Cp Fn Paris X14 
»Ja 3» E EES EC 
35 :P>V:Fnrs«qi X2«V 
41 =n Ftimder 29 
111% 33 Grangrs 130 

»Hi Hxrchet * 200 
W> a- Mi-ntc-.allnl E 58 
15 10% NEF>' 5V £UV 

407 315 Rnbeeo 11.5 346 
306 2"= Pc line.1 Suba n5 354 
540 75 snla vitcori 144 
350 5TO Thrraen-Unrllo 320 

58% IS] rolSMOgcn £20 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

UV to: Brvrean • i7% +%I 43.9 5L7 4-7 
Mi, C BP Canada XTV ft . 

Bt: 6S7 Can Foe Crd 880 -5 33.6 4.4 15.6 
11 SlIuEI Fun 17 -Ha 41.7 6.0 13 J 
Oft 3ft F-r.t.n Corp X45V ft . 
51% 5s, Him 135% ft 8.6 OJ 53J 
5? 341* Ilollinaer 11*. .- .. 
Eft 15% HuOR.ivoa 11*^11 -. 56.9 1-7 31.4 
tsu fl, iiukm «u m ft . 

5X 430 Int llldcs 454 .. 13 4 3.0 .. 
55*t 15 Ini Xu-sel £15l>it ft MJ 3.7 U 9 
24 ■ M’ulC lot X6**c +'n 35.7 5.4 E.B 

, 24% Si; KalFtT Alum flJV .. 41.9 3.7 .. 
23h» 7V Mas'ej-Fenr 19% ■ ft* 328 3.4 6A 
33 6‘j* Parifir Ffirol lllft* ft, . 

0(13 4 it 1'an Canadian 5J5. .. „ „ .. 
Zih 55 5!rip r.nck 67 . 
7!0*a 6M% Tran* Can P *®p ... 

11 l-qglrrl C4| ft . 
7l*> While Pam .*05 

21% IS 5 a pal a Corp 115V 
15.3 3.8 7.7 
16.7 1J bo 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

5“ INI lint Dl*cnliUI 155 
13 2 Allrn II A RMS V _ 

479 340 Arb-Lai turn 140 
4*-3 110 Airt 4 S3 1» 

54!] r.» Hjp.uILm 30 
4Lft 2S> Bk nl Ireland 3Jg 

72 55 Tk Lruml Itrari 24 ■ 
31 j 3fJ% Hk Lruml UK 190 
740 SW 3k of NSW 598 
£.1, 12V Rk or X ScnUa Cfti 

515 22U P* ol St*illend 135 
+--.•* 225 Rank 245 
337 34 Baton V. tllltei 34 

19 Rni Bk >* Cost 35 
*3 Bm»n Shipley 95 
33 Rureton Hrp 34 

2.10 Cater Sifltr 
■J» It Crdor llldcs i* 
j:% 3fi% Cha'r van Jia , 
3*a 14V 1 lllorn gift 

IPS Cum Ilk of Aun 135 
ion ii.o nt of 8} d 1 = 
1ft IT Dr rranro £14V 
ft Fff*t N,l Flu ft 
7 rfjkcr .ins 7 

iirrrard A Nat 500 
UlPM .1. J4 
Gilirit Pro* C5 
ilii'aitr" Prat 92 
Ham Bros HO SS ' 

Du UTd SS 
Hill Kamurl 3f> 
llunc K ft Short -45 

rro 
:"« 
4W 

r» 

+5 

*3 

153 +S 
13 I .. 

ft 

sro 
l! 

3rn I'll 

67 

!)T.S SO 
IKds 33 

* S! 2M Ikrarl Pr: 220 
55 Jctsc* -fninPer 55 
t-T v.rtirr film ana Hi 
32 King A Phaiwa 45 

KTnnw.-rt Ben 43 
Ll"»d* Wank 15* 
Merc-ury Sees 50 
Midland 1« 
MW.tr Awiets 221, 
5al ft Grind 44 
Nal Aim 340 
Nar C»m Ph Grp 3S 
Sal Vminsirr 133 

Vj1; nttrunni US 
n* Rci Bros 90 

—% ifttBu-ai of Can rPu 
SIT- 153 tarpon Jfi3 
Jf* r.«v Seernmbe Mar 500 

Meier Walker 61 
Sdillh M Tu+rn 4* 
Mtnd'd A Oran 1U5 
L'm.tn Pitceiut 197 
W :ctn*;l 64 

im 

“«] 

t~B 
« 

;:<o 

15*2 
607 
S5U 
:r> 

40 
, itn 

4S 
122 

105 

iS 

r.«v 
*n 

+5 152 9.8 21.9 

II 10A ~A- fi.T 
+4 ll.GblO.O 3J 
.. ].n 14 (I 

44 50.0 S.3 S.7 
.. 20.0 33.fi 6.0 

1.4 0.7 15.3 
+10 17.4 6 9 6 6 

.. 87.9 2.5 25.1 
15.4 0.2* 4.7 
IIA IU 3.5 
7.5 21.9* 3A 
2.6 17.5* .. 
9.5 30 0* 4.4 
5.0 24.fi 3.7 

It,a a.o* .. 
2.0 19 4 Ol 
101 9.4 9.8 

33.6 .. M.l 
8 7b 6.6 8.1 
7.4 6.0 7J 

M.l 4.110.9 
5.0 52.r 0: 

' 1.1 16 I* 4.8 
16.7 8.413.8 
53 7.4 U.I 
2.5 3.B .. 

10 6B12.9* 3.6 
97 5 1*5* .. 

' Xl-5* 3A 
4.9 15 9* 3 8 

_ E.=t 3 a 16 3 
f .. 15.0 6 8 4A 

... 5 5 “OS*.. 
+L 7 5 in 5* 3A 
+2 3 0 8.7-13.4 
.. 4.5 9.4 3.2 

+3 9.7 7.6- 2.8 
.. 3D 7.7* 4.3 
.. 14.9 30.1 2.7 

+1 3.9 16.7- 5.6 
-2 4.9 ny 7.1 
*3 9.7 62 7.2 
.. 5.8 8." 3.7 

48 11.8 BT 2.5 
41 J40 fi.413.3 
.. -5.3 5.B13J 

-’ll 49.5 3 5 55.7 
410 HA 7.1*5 5 
.. 13.2 Bfi'U.T 

+i’ ‘.'I TT 
+5 17.3 9.0* 3.G 
+1 7 3 4.0 .. 
... 3.9.6.1* 5A 

21.6 lfi-S* 3A 
«J 13.0* 3.0 
1.7 4A 9.3 
12 W 7.7 

.. 3.0 U.0* 4-S 
43 13.0 MLB* 5J1 

3-2 BA* 3A 
2.1 9.4 3-1 
4.0 17.4 1.6 
SAbia.l* BJ 
dAUB-D* 4A 
1.3 7.0* 7.7 
U BA* 4.8 
B.B 13J* 4.0 
1.3 8.3-U.6 

.. 3A 4.9* 9J 
+1 3.9 10.9* 4A 
+1 5AU2.fi* 5-3 
.. 1030 111 — 

-1 900 14A .. 
.. 4A 12.3* 42 
.. 3.5 14A* 8A 

1.6 6A* 8.4 
22 3.0* 8.7 
1A B.6* 3Jt 
5A 13A* 5.4 
..r .. - 3.4 

.. 38.0 10.0* 4.4 
+1V 4A IS.8* 2A 
.. LB 9.7- 2T 
.. BA 13.6* 5A 
.. 21A io.r 3.7 
.. 6.S2S.8 
.. 33.4 9.0 6.7 
.. 4.4 14A* 5-1 

43 3J 3 A* 17 
.. 13 9.4* 4.0 

+1 5A 17-2* 4A 
.. US U.0* 4A 

8A 30.4* 3A 
9A 13.3* 6A 
3J »A* 4A 
6.0 8.7* 4.7 
6A 14A .. 
3A IU* 4A 
3A XLA* 4J 
.. ., * 9A 

42 3A 8J* 4A 

*+l 

+1 

+i‘ 

4S 

*6 

4*t 
I +4 

. +1 

+1 
+2 
41* 

1973/74 
1 Eh Law High Com surer 

. Dir Yld 
PclCft Ch {6 peset % F/E 

SS 

s 
63 

193 
18 
74 

114 
71 

103 

+1V 4.7 19A 3.8 

1ST 
47 

IBS 
59 , 

s- 
201V 19 Autamotlra PS 10 
140 
215 

’ 80 
163 

74 

4T% A«eryt 
60 Avon Rubber 
33 DBA Grp 
67 BPB Ind 

BEG Int 
202% 40 BSR Ltd 

07 44 BTRLtd 
106 
127 

83 IT 
14% 5 

193 ST 
103 30 
88 31 
41* 41 

304 133 

6ft 18 
196 40 

32 BkbenctitW 
20 Bid Const 

!? 
a 
63 

46* 
48 
86 
H 

SA 13.8 3.9 
S.6O10A* 3.7 
3_2b20.4” 4A 

10.1- 3A 
■UV 2-3 10.6 4.2 
46V 10.4 11.1* 4.5 
43 7.7 3M* 3.9 
.. 3.7 9A* 8A 
.. 3A 7.9* 4.4 
.. 6AM0.1 9.6 
.. 3J 12.0* 8.2 

6A 38 A* 2-‘ 
3A 14.4* 4.7 
1.0 IU* 2A 
4.0 10.5* 2.6 
SX 10JT 2A 
6A 11 A* 6.0 

UA lB.r 3A 
3.4 U.4* 3.7 
TA 12-7* 3A 
3A 36.5* 3A 
3A 0.4* 3A 
5J U.0* SA 
2.7 b 1.4* 4A 

43 

■n 
• ft 

43 

170 38 
84 21 

317 77 
*1 33 

144 34 
65 17 

390 100 
in a 

79 30 
■3U 128 
150 
112 

44 
134 
188 
■75 

82 
190 
161 
Oft 

103 
1X5 
a 

139 
107 
228 

<3 

23 2.4 10.7 4.0 
Bailey CJL on SV +V 00. 3.6 SJ 
Baird w. GI 1X7 19 J* 4.1! 
Baker Peridno 31. +1 4.7 160* 3i 

23 fl X3 140* 2.11 
Barker A Diuon 6 ft 10 210* 80 

736 +3 lZ4b 90 4-4 
40 170* 8 1 

22 —2 40 19.0* XI 
46 • 43 5.9 1X1* Xfl 

Barr aw Hepbn 26 mm 40U6J* XI 
21 3.7 170* AJ 

Bassett G. 30 -I 5.8 140* 4.1 
23 +1 30 U.0 3.2 
77 7Jin 90* 2.7 
33 . 4.2 120- 4.1 
37 • +1 6.8 U.O* 3J 
U XB 2X2* XI 

DN ..a .. ,, 

Do A 17% ft •. E .. 
31 • +1 8.6 2X3* 3.1 

233 fl 7.0 60* 6.6 
Bejam Grp iff +3 40b 7.7*10.2 
Bum row Corp 26 fL 3001X0* XI 
Bran Bras 14 +1 2.4 U.I* 4.4 
Bmiont Int 
Berardts. *w. « 42 
Bcrltfords 
Berwick Tlmpo 21 
BrrtobeU SS 

43 Blbhy J. SO 
27 Blllam J. 21 
23 Winn Id Quaint 36 
48 Blnu’gham Mint 48 
21 Blrra Pott 'A1 22 
BO Bltbop* Store* 99 
38 Dn A XV 38 
65 Block A Edg'tn 85 
12V Blackman A C 1A 

182V 48 Slackwd Bodgw 
66 14V Blackwood Ml 

US 73 Biagdeo A K 
106 34 BluemelBros 

87 27 Blundell Penn 
19V T* Bnardman K. 0. 
3t 7«, Bodycoie 
42 ft Bolton Tortile 
10 25 Boom Webb 

Q Booker McCon 

• .. 
+1 
+3 

XTO 
310 
»% 

229 
59 
W» 

127 
1IW 
46 

139 
84 
93 
14 
38 
us 

T 
73 
34 
27 

TV 

9 
25 
72 

45 B'tey A Hwke3 46 
119 Bools 

ft Boulton W. 
65 Bnnaier Corp 

“ft 
96 

£ 

ft 

48 

2ft 
3M 
198 27 

56>i U 
351. 135 
75 

178 

3?« 60 
83 
7?, 

22 BnwUirpc Hldga 23>t 
23 Braby LesUo 32 
46 Brady G. 46 
33' Do A 34 
15 Braid Grp 13 
46. Braltbwalto 48 
46 BraiwiF 60 .. 
32 Brunner 32 .. 
33 Brent Cbem Int 35 ■«. 
13V Brlckh Dime Dud 16 
80 HU dot) 75 44 
40 Brterlm 4* I .. 
16 Brian 4. Grp 16 
ft Bristol Plant Wj ft 

163 Bril Am Tub 178 49 
Brit Car Aucid 29 
Brit Enkalon 14 +1 
Bril Home Sirs 153 46 
Brit Ind Hldga 17V 

75 BICC 
7 BLMC 

IP, Bril Mohair 
2ft Brit Oxycdn 
23 Brit PrlnUni 

15 

+1 

86 
10 
19 
23 

7ft 11V Bril Relay W 16 A II 
641, 10] Brit HollmaXers 20>, • +1 
99 38 Brit sun Spec 41 +1 

540 173 Brit Sugar 185 ' 46 
■■ BHI Tar Prod 37 u 

31 ft 
=fft 4b 

53 20 
85 

127 24 
H» 3=4 
infiV 30 

Bril Vita 
Brutal na 
Broekhouse J. 5 roc la Grp 

raken Rill 

385 
Jft 
ft 

£ 

83 
30 

SA TA* 4.! 
7.4 10.8 BA 
T.B 27.8 4A 
2.1 10.0* 2.B 
9.7 UJ* 5.0 
6.7 13.4* 4.4 
4A U.4* BA 
5.1 I9A 3.4 
8.3 11.6* 2.9 
3.4 18.5 4.9 
2.5 2.7 16.8 
2A 6.6 8A 
7.8 8.9* 7.7 
2.0 16A 3.6 
4.6b 9.9* 3A 
3.6 16J* 4A 
7 J MU* 8.2 
3J, 9A BA 
3-1 U.4 3.8 
1A 16.1* 3.9 
OA 10.6* 3.4 
1A 50.3* Z8 
1A- 1.4* 5-1 
TA 10.9* 9.1 
5.3 11.6* 4.1 
8.3 4.9* 7J 
1.5 17.8 4A 

10.0 104* 5.3 
1A 7,8" 4.6 
3AB17A* 1.8 
7-5 Id A* 4.1 
T.B 21.9* 3.0 
3.5 10.1 3.4 
•A 19.8* 4A 
3.0 8.0* 3.3 
4.B I4.r 5-3 
1A SA* 8.0 
3.4 18.0* 4.6 
5.6 7.4* 8A 
3.2 TA 10A 
18 17-2* *.3 
0A 12.0* 3J 

QSA 8.7 4.3 
3.3 U.4* 8.0 
3A 2L4* 1-4 
BA 6.3* BA 
3.0 U.4 U 

' 9.1 10.8* 6.0 
2A 21.9 .. 
SAblBA* 3.0 
3A 14.4 4.4 
■4.6 15.8* 2A 
2.4 14.7* 7J 
3.4kl6.4* 7.1 

' 8.8 18.0* 5J 
11.8b 8.4* 2A 
1.0 0.1* 3J. 
0.6 6.9* 6.4 
8.9 12.2* 3.0 
3.B 13.fi* 4A 

ISA ISA 37.0 
3A 13.7* 3A 

424 •-»3 18 J 3.8143 

74 25 
JT 9 

100 38 
]52 33 

55 8 
178 
84 

inS 

L 
13S> 

43>t 18 
lift 30 
1=3 23 
90 26 
«ft 33 
TS 30 

. 72 11 
31 8 

.140 195 
2=4 34 
=19 =9 

66V 28 
75 

31 
2ft 

-U 
39 

+1* Brooke Bond 
Brooke Tool 
Brotherhood P. — 
Brawn A Tbww 41 . +2 
Brown Bros Cp ft 

47 Brown J- 
20 Brown N. lirr 
26 Brnjdca Bldgs 
53 BrunIons 
14 Bnlal HldgB 

IV Budge Bros 
39 Bui lough Ltd 

Buimer A Lamb 1ft - • 
Bunrl Pulp 81 46 
Burcn Doan 37 
Burgess Prod 28 
Burnett H'stUro 33 -- 

Do A NY 30 
Burns And*soa 11 .• ... 
Bumril A Co ft 4% 
Burt Boulton 133 .. 
Burton Grp 38 +3 

Do A 34+3 
Burr A Masco SB +1 

80 +1 
28 +1 
30 
88 • “3 
17 +1 

IV t .. 
36 +1 

Business Com 4 ( 

-3 =.i 
■*3 • 
411 

breweries and distilleries 

.‘.llird UV 
na-.s Cbarrgtmi *0 

s:s C 
:+'% m 

:;o 
r« 
in 
in 
=t» 

45 M 
IN 40 
:cd 1? 

C6 51 

Hell A. 
Ilnil ImctiiQS 
IV"* It M 
Bunnbanod 
Cameron J w*. 
r Ldn Did 
rt»«".:i%b 
r.'inicrs 

:s riHCerps 
Gremali 
tlrvene King 

no Guinnroi >v 
60 -llardesa nVons no- 

Si 
S« 

*5*3 

«9V 
35 
!>1 

Hldjlj.id 
Imcrccrdm sa 
Irun Diiuilers JT 
Long Ji'hn im 60 
Uamon 54 

140 MnrUnd * Co 1W 
beet A Newcastle 31J] 
sa Brewcnes gh 

75 Tulraacho _ 
Ton a tin 
\ aux 
Whitbread *A* 

Do ft 
Whitbread Inr 

Son 
::i 
52ft 51 _ 
-\3S 355 Tcacnar 
ISP 

&4 
435 IIS 
ZDU 34 
MOV 35 
19b G2 __ 
£40 66 Vcircrbamptan 

SO 
62 

143 

b 

*IV 
+3 

41 
■♦3 
4L 

+i‘ 

4= 

4 5M0.1 6.3 
5.5 b 9.2 5.7 
6A 9 8* 4J 
3.7 fl.V 6 8 
3.7 8A 7.1 
3.4 8 3* 8.4 
4.1b 7.8 6-2 
I.kblP.1*13.7 
6 S 7.0 7.3 
7.5 8.5* 7.7 

34.1 -1.7 22.4 
= 8 B.B 6.3 
6.0 <A* 7.9 
8 0U1.1 5.6 
6.3 10A BA 

.. 7 0 8.5 8.7 
+1 2 SblO l* BA 
+1 3.3 9 9 5.7 
+3 BJnlBA* 4.7 
.. 2.0 - TA* 6.9 
.. 11A 9.4 7.3 

ft 3 9 11.4* 9.6 
4*, SA 9.1 9.8 
.. 1TJ T.4* 9L0 
.. 8.0 8.3 UJ 

+1 4.1 8.7* 8.0 
+3 17.8 15 J* 5.7 
+1 4J. 102* 6A 
4U, 42 9.7* T.l 
“3 8 0 12.112.3. 
.. 6A U U 

73 14 Buuerfld-HarTT 1»» 

C-—E 

173 59 cm Inr 32 
37% 14 CG5B Bldgs 14 
74V 22V CadbniT 5ril 29 

710 -44 Caflms 43 
M 3ft C'bread Robey 48 
W 13 Campari tfi 

183 27 Cam rev Hldga 32 
165. 43 Cepe lad 48 
1114V 24 Caplan PToIUd 25 
86 IS . Capper Neill 18 
W 1? Caraeana Int 12 
® IT Carrie ling 21 

• 3ft 17 Cariesa Capol S4 
138 "35 Caritim Ind 38 
133 45 Cvpeta Ini 47V 
S3 • 16 Can-J.iDonj 17 
43 13 COTT'ln \Ty 13V 
35 33 CsihPT S Hldga- 35 
SI 30 Calalln 31 
65V 14 Cattle's Hldga 14 
go 13 Cauiuon Sir J. 13 

5U3 37 CatnUlam 8= 
338 63 CawoodS 73 

21 TV Celi-sllon 9% 
93V* a Cernnu Rdstona 38 
70>1 21V Ceairal Man 34 
84 50>i Central Wagon 38 
90 15 Centre Hotels 17 
88 18 Centro* ay- Sect 18 
« 17 Cenuio Sec* 17 
fift 30 Ch’mtm A HID 32 
77 ' 13 Chamberi'n Grp IS 
40% 25 Chamb Phipps 22 
BJ £8 Change Wares 32 
93V 19 Charles D. 20' 
81 16 Char'lon G'dncr 1ft 

14= 43 Chloride Grp 50 
CbrlsUos Int . 3ft 1 
Chubb A Song 45 
Church A Co 76 

Du 4 

5.7 18.4* 2.4 
3.0 1L4 4J. 

85022-4- 4A 
2.8 8.7* 3J 
0.8 9A* 3A 

32.7 13.9* 6.4 
3JLM20* 3.6 
2.1 7.0* 9A 
7.8 11.4* 9.0 
2.6 1S.1 1.7 
1.69B3 4* 2.0 

■ SA 18.4 2.4 
3AUT.4* 4.8 
3.1 8.3* 4-3 
3A 14.6 2.8 
4.7 16.9 2A 
3.7 112 3A 
IT 12.3* 3A 
1.7 18.0* 2.8 
OA 8.8* SA 

13.9 7J* 17 
6.6 1B1 3 1 
6.1 194 3.0 
5.4 18.6* 4.8 
0.7U7.5 0.9 
2A 15.9*21.8 

is Cox Ind IF 
13 Crane Frurbauf it 

3V Cmielgh Grp 5 
24 CrcHra Hldga » 
15 Croat Nlcbolfon M 
45 croda lot 
13 Cronlto Grp 
25 Cropper J- 
10 Crmsuod R. 
31 Crosslay Bldgs 
23 Crouch D. 

„ 18 Crouch Grp 
4iV 1ft Crown House 

140 24 Crawtber J. 
59 20 Culler Guard 

128 30 Cum‘as En Cy JS8 
24V 8V Curaan M TV 
84 18 Cussons Grp 20 
52. 18 Do A 17 

103 22 Cuihbert R. * G. 28 
UV UV Cutler Hmmer £15 

120 44 Dale Electric 46 
D Danish Bgcoo 70 

8 Dartmouth Inr 7 
38 Bevies A New 28 
32 Deals G. 22 
ST Davy Int 80 

Dawson ft Barf os 11 

+i 

Is 
M 
16 .. 
14 
28 
21 41 

173 22V 
128 
U2 
122 

39 11 
18 - 38 
72 33 

850 33K 
158 27 
278 120 
424 " 
424 

• +1. 
+4 

• ■*= 
+1 
-1 

*i" 

+11* 7.1 

« 

ft ■=.! 

+5‘ 
ft 
+2 

ft 
+1 

*1 

143 
213 
MO _ _ 
a ft Giro Hide* 11 
8ft K Clark A Fenn 32 

110 41 Clarke Chapman 431* 
75 31 Clarke Clem. 35 

140 32 Clayton Dr won 33 
135 100 Clough A. 115 
71 9 Coalite ft Cbem lift 
ST 36 Cflllca Bros 38 
81 28 Do A 30 
Mi 30 Co*u Patras 33 

30V Cohen 600 40V 
43 Cole B. H. 41 
21 Collett D’suu 24 • +1 
ft Colliers. 6V f . 

Cnllliw W. 70 +1 
Do A 70-2 

Col inns Grp up, • . 
Cnmbcn Grp 10 +1 
Comb Ena Sin 3a 

84 
86 
21 

230 G9 
2=41] 68 

34V 10 
64 18 

1IMV =S 
139 IS 
132 29 
7* 
45 

' 53 
N 

167 
21= 

Comet RatUor'n 18 
Comp Air 

25 Compton Pun 
#1 Compton Webb 

' 18 - Concentric 
34 Concrete Ltd 
16 Con, Com 

U0 Cons Tm 
ft Cooper Indr 

74 23 Cope Allman 
65% 18% Corah K. 

183V 83 Coral J ffldgs 
is 18 Cornnrcrolt 
lift 14 Corr H. 
73 38 Coult 

=16 89 
88 20 

134% =8 
Wftl 77 
140 13 

Ctnuln B, > 
Cnunttsaido 
Cuuru (FunO 

Oo AKV 
Court HUs Ldn 
Courts til da 
Couruar Pope 30 
G'wan de Grout 47 

Do A 4= 
Coble t 13 
Co»R. . 32 

34 
23 
13 
ITV 
25 
17 

130 
11 
28 
18 
62 
ID 
15 
35 
fiS 
n 
36 
3S 
20 
TS 

ft S.1 

+1 
+21, 

S ft 
«. 

+1 
• +2 

Dawson lot 
Dawson J. 
De Been Ind 
DntHuihams 
De Li Rua 

108 -Decca 
_ 108 Do A 
134 fflV Delta Metal 
171- 60 Denbywaro 
210 74 De Vrrro Hotels 78 
148 60 . Dew C. 
183 64 DUG 
Sift 10V XHmplex md 

168 24 Dixons Photo 
1® U Do A 
78 40 DUor 
44 13% Dobson Parte 
58 30 Dolan Pack 
76 34 Dorn Hldga 
83 30 Doncaster D. 

117V 66 Dorman Smith 
117V 60 Do A 68 
99V 38 Douglas R. IS. 40 
67 8 Dover Eng 9 
43 17 Dow'dAMIIls 19 

200 SS Downing G. H. 98 
153 82 Dowty Grp ae 

C Drake CuMrt 8 

9.1828.3* 3A 
1A 6-9* 3J 
1- 1 21.4 SA 
3.7bl5.4* 4.6 
4J 723. 1A 
2- 5 4 A* 84 
3.4 3215 8.4 
2.7 9A*M 
14 10 A* 7 A 
5.0 13.1* 3. , 
4.1 t7A 4-5 
3A 23.4* XS 
2A 17A* 4.8 
0.7 XV 4.7 
3A ]U- 4-1 

... 373 9.7 .. 

.. 0.8 11A* 7A 

.. 2.3 11 A* 4A 

.. 23 13A* 3 6 
+1 2.4 9A 8A 
+1V 68.7 4.6 83 
.. 5A 12J" BA 
.. 6A IU* 3.L 
.. DA 13 A*-4-5 
.. 8 J 29A- XS 

4.1 S5-S* 3A 
8A 13A* 4.6 
Ztt 18.4* 3.0 
4A 13.4* 2.1 

.. 6J 16.4* S.9 
32.2 10.1 8-1 

+2 5A 17A* 6A 
+9 34.7 11-8* 5A 
+4 32.1 10A* 2A 
+4 12-1 10A* 2A 
+2% 8.6 11 A* 4.7 
.. 7.0 11.7* 4A 

+4 4A fi-311-6 
+2 U 15 U 

69 +3 7.8 1L1* 6A. 
Kl .. 2-5 22JT 4.4 
20 +1 1-4 OA* 2.4 
19 +1 1.4 7A* 23 
40 .. OA 1A 27.0 
lft ft 2.7 14.3 4A 
30 •-0L 2.8 9A*3A 
34 .. 4AA14A* 0.7 
3ft — 3A 17JF 2A 
70 -- 7A 10.0* TA 

+1 7A 103* TA 
- 4-4 iur 3.4 

■ft 
* •* 

+1 

+1 

*18 Dreamland Elec 16 
lift DufhF 1ft +1 

690 215 Duncan W. 220 
117 39 Dimford A XU 41 +2 
114 26 Dunlop Hldga 32 ft 
112 28 Dnpart . 35 +2 
100 17- Dutton For 19 
103 21 Dykes J. Hldga 28 43 
133 35 KHF Hides 36 

BO 24 E Lancs Paper 25 
83 36 E Mid A Press 36 

183 28 Eastern prod 25 -2 
105V 2E Eastwood J. E. 37 +2 

B2 24 Do H DM 30 +3 
133 44 Edbro 44 
Bft 4 El bridge Slid 5 ft 
50 11V Eleco HldgB 1ft ft 
33 12 Bee A tad. Secs 12 

308 ' 87 EMI Ltd 80 • +3 
107 aa Eaectracanm 52 . 

B6% 21 Brclr'nlc Kent 23 
63% 28% Elliott B. 30 
76 21 Elliott Grp 23 

178% 65 Ellis A Eterard 68 
3ft 13 ED Is A Gold 

2S3V 50 Empire stares 
22% ft Energy Serv 
20 ft England J. K. 
53 27V EmcUsn Card Cl _ 

151 40 Eng China Our 43 
117 38 Erich A Co 40 
117 33 Ecperanza 36 
170 45 Eudyptus Pulp SO +2 
166 38 Euro Femes 41 +1 
81 28 Eva Industries 29 

182 41V EreP-Beadj Hr 4ft +4 
42V 10 Ewer G. 12 

184% 49 Each Telegraph 47 
37 2B Expand ilrul SiV +2 

lls" 8J* SA 
-yn 71 1- i i 
7.0 11A* 4.7 

2l7 ISA* 34. 
Ul TA* 8A 

30-5 32-0* 8.7 
5.T 14.0 3.6 
5-1 M.O* 3.7 
4A 13.7* 20 
2.6 19-1* 3A 
4.6 18A* 2-3 
5-3 140* 3.6 
3.9 15.7- 3.4 
3J. 6A* 4A 
6A 37.2- 23 
44 12JT 20 

+1 
+1 

1ft ■d, 
87 • +6 

6% ft 
ft .. 

8A 14.9* 4.0 
0.8 U.0* X6 
X9 Z4.0 4.8 
3X 17J* 4-3 
8J3 10-3* 4.5 
52 a q- 5-2 
X8 T.T* 4.' 
8.0 18.8 5.6 
10 8.4* 2.5 
9AB4A* 60 
2.0 14A* 3.9 
4.3 7.9* 4.9 
0.8*12.4* 8-8 
1.4 15.2* 7J 

.. 3.1 10.6* 3D 
-KV 20b 6.7 60 
.N 5.6 14.0* 4.' 
.. 3.6 ISA* .. 

+2 6.9 13.B* 3.8 
+1 22 5.5* XI 
.. 40 14.4* 3.4 

+4 4.4 9.4* 4A 
.. XA8I2.T* 4.7 
.. 6.0 120* 4.' 

3.8 110* SJ 

F-—H 

64 
107 

48 
35V 

262 
TT 

105 
194 
43 
36 

2ft PC Cons 
a me 
8 FPA Cone . 
V, Falrbalrn Law 

68 Folrclough L. 
Fairfax Jersey 
Filrvlew En 
Farnell Elect 
Feb Int 

Do A 
Fed Lad ft Build 14 
^ 26 

+1 
h+2 
• +1 

5* 
+i 

■a 

+x 
• +5 

+3 

67 

9SV k 

13 
22 
34 
13 
9 

11 -_ 
50 22 Feeder Ltd 

163V 68 Fenner J. H. 65 
80 39 Ferguson HldgS 39 
69 30 Ferro Haul 47 
42 13 Fine Art Dor 24 

165 35 Finlay J. 80 
28 U Finlay Pack 15 
55 16 First Finsbury i« 

114 38% Firth G.M. 48 
484 170 Flsona 179 
14S 27 Fitch Lovell 31 
U8V 24 Fodens . 25 
108 38 FogartyE. 28 
33 10V Folks, HefO NT 1ft 

213 106 Ford MU BDR US 
127 M Fonnlnster 36 
820 380 Formal ft Hasan 380 
187 38 Foieco Kin 
lift 30 Hosier Bros 
130 S3V Foster H. 

64V 5L Foster J. ■ 
107 43 Fathers!!] A H 46 
74 18 Francis Ind 23 
77 13 Fraud, Parker 14 

310 109 Freemans Lin 118 
100 80 French T. 60 
~~ ‘ French Kler 11 

Dn A 9. 
126V 41 Friedland Dpggt 42 
216 78 GHP Grp 76 
U3 1ft GRA Prop Tut 2ft 
2181, 78 G amber BO 
190 90 Gaflenkamp 52 

13 Gail If d Brindley 19 
25 GEI Int 29 
65 GEC 71 

110 Gen Mtr BDR 120 
22V Gibbons Dudley 24V 
56 Gibbons 8. lot 88 

GUI A DuffUS 46 
Glltspiir Ltd 18 
Glass A Metal 33 
Glass Glorer 32 
Glaxo Hldgs 210 
Giseson M. J. 19 
Glomop W. A J.- 20 • +1 
Glynwed 57 +4 
Gold Cross H B-l- 
Goldbg A Sons 33 -L 
Gonune Hldgs 73 S 
Gordon A Caleb 72 
Gordon L Grp 28 ■■ 
Graham Wood 3ft +1 
Grampian Hldgs 38 ft 
Granada ‘A* 28 +2 
Grand Met Ltd 31V 
Grattan W*bso 84 

49 
79 

154 
215 
79 
63 

112% 42 
171 18 
n M 
92 20 

484 188 
84 !■ 
74 29 

204 48 
9ft 30 

148 33 
184 
144 
138 

54«* 

72 
77 
24 
27 
38 

121V 35 
194% 26 
TUP, 90 

127 
18 

42 50bl.fi.3* 43 
.. 1.7 12.4 .. 

+1V 3-4 11.7* SA 
.. 6.7 14JP 5-3 

1.8 3.5*14.4 
1.6 10.3* 5.7 
3.9 12.2* 7.0 
8.4 ISA* 5 9 
5-6 SB-4 3.2 
3.3kl90* 4.4 
20 54.4 00 
3 1 140* 40 
1.0 40* 4.0 
9.9 16.3* X9 

.6 16.0* 2J 
XS UA 2.9 
26 18.8 30 
=.T 7.7 3.9 
20 9.9* 3.2 
10 80* 5.4 
2.9 100 44 
3J3 0.4* .. 
7.9 10.6* 5.3 
OJ 9 4* 4.7 
4A 12.1 3.9 
3 Ob 13 6 30 
30*110* 32 
1.6 9.1* 3.0 
2J 14-1" 20 
20916.8* 2.7 
2.8 8.8* 8.4 
3 3 19.5* 6.1 
2.4 U.0* B 6 
4.7 147* 4A 
20815.4 2.2 

+1V 3.8 21.4* 4.B 
*3 4.7 9J 50 
-IV 3.7bl0.a* 60 
+8 4.0 8.9* 60 
.. 70 50* 30 
.. 70 110* 2.8 

+1 -.9 ..*17.7 
.. 2.8 u.r 3.4 

+3V 8.6 120* 40 
.. 3.7 8.4* 8.4 
.. SJ* M.O* 3.8 
.. 4.7 40*17.3 

ft OA 8.0* 9.0 
.. 2.4 6.8* 5.2 

2.4 75* 40 
41V 3 9 120* 3 5 
+= 40 10.4* 8J 
.. 4 2 9.8* 30 

30 14.fi* 30 
0 4 5.8 4 5 
3.4 7.7* 9 9 
5.4 T.T* 5.9 
3.0 J4 -P 3.P 
40 =r.r it 
3.8 ll.fi* 30 
4 0 5X0 5.1 
3A 110 4.4 
4.4 17.6 =.3 
:.a 19 4* 40 

2 7 13.5 5 4 
4 0 1G.013A 
XG UA* 10 
6.09 4-8- 8.7 
1.0 8A* 3.4 
3.4 120 30 
2.3bl3.r 5 0 
7.9 12.B* 4.8 
2.4 12.6 30 
O.B 8.01X0 
30 91* 4.9 
30 60* 4 9 
flA 294* 81 
40 11A* 3.1 
40 11.8* 3.0 
XB 9.6 SA 
7.7 10.7* 53 
40 18.4* 30 
40 BJ* 4.8 
4J 10O* 4J, 
Lfl 14A 4A 
24 224* !•? { 

MO 
590 
88 
80 
60 
+3 
69 

300 
112 
372- 
102 
51 

173 
4IX IDS 
214 
137. 
75 22 
73 
44 

174 
168 
130 
106 

79 
78 , 
54 

100 Gi Unto Stores 112 

115 
16V 

135 24 
3=6% M 
76- 

28% 8 

IDS 31 
103V 30 

47 7 
24 9 

178 13 
88% 58 
23 8 

30= =5 

DO A 3®0 
13 C reave A nr 13 
38 Greert Cttom 45 
15 Gre Minetts iff* 
U Greening N. 12 
31 Greens Ecou 34 
W GrrigD. - **-99 

Grtpperroda si 
GKK • 152 
Gnnn A. Eldxa 19 

SO HAT Grp 22 
43 Haden Carrier S3 

HaggaeJ. 308 
100 Hau Eng 107 
38 Hall M. BO 

HaH-Tbmaat'k S3 
16 Han W. Vf. 17 
17] Halms Ltd 14 
87 Hanlmex Corp 95 
89 Haiuon Tense 71 
18 Hardy Font - 20 
14 Do A 15 
lft Hargreaves Cm sz 
11 Harlaod A Wort 11 

9>i Harrao lad 11 
22 Hams SbeldOh 33 
55 Hams 3L P. 55 
ft Harmon Croe £8% 

39 Bulla Macb 23 
25 Hartwell* Grp 38 
.73 Hawker Sldd 184 

Hawley J. TV 
Hawthorn L. 34 
Hay* Wharf S3 

23<] Head Wrccson 53V 
” Heenan Spark lft 

Helene of Ldn 8 
Helical Bar =5 
Hrnd'wat Kent 16 
HenJy's 45 
Hepwnrih Car 15>i 
Hepwortb J. A. 33 

Do B 32 
Herbert A- 10 
Herman smith 9 
Hesialr =8 
Bcwdrn-Snart 29 
HewntJ. 9 
Harwood sin, 28 
nicking P*caet 48 
Hickson Welch 148 

3.fi 1S.1* 4.8 
3.4 8.3*30 
20 240* X4 
20 17A 60 
80 1DJT 20 
4.8 36.5* 3.4 
7.0 26-0* 10 
4.4 12.9* 2.8 
XII 10.B* 9.8 
X8 20.0* 3.1 
1.0 7.4* XI 
1.6 5.8* 60 
7. Ibl0.fi 6.0 
6.3 16.1* XO 
50blX7 8.8 
X4 90*3.0 
8.8b 70* 4A 
8A 430* 9.7 
30 150* 30 
7.9 18.5* 30 

13.7 1,7* 70 
40 13.7* 4.8 
4.7 18.fi* 8.6 
4.7 1X0* 20 

... 10 1X8* X6 
+3 OJ* 5.6 6.0 
.. 4.8 130* 30 
.. 280 60* 70 

+ft 80 7.7*70 
+1 3.9 9 J* 4.4 
.. ifin 3.0140 

4.4*18.4* 3.1 
60*140* 60 
30 130* 4.0 
XT UF 6.7 
6.4 04*70 
X» 40*40 
20 38.5* 20 
20 33.3* XL 
3.8 8.4* 4.4 
9.3 120* 4.7 
XT 8J* 9.8 

120 134*3.1 
5.8 11.1* 4.9 
X4 2X3* XO 
40 14.7* 4.8 
40 5.9* 5.4 

10.6f X8 80 
+1V 4.0 180* 4.4 

3.4- B.r 9.8 
4.8 100* X8 
3.0 180* 3.7 
30 90 90 
2.1 9.5 4.0 

1X0 80 B.6 
20 1X0 3A 
40 160* 30 
9.4 16.4* 30 
80 70*1X1 
DA 16.9" 3.5 
60b 9.8 50 
6.6 Tfi* 90 
4.2 11.1* 8.8 
20 60* 8.7 
4.4 1X6* 4 5 
30 110 3-0 

+1V 4-7M5.0 30 
+» XT 120* 4.7 
+6 . 8.6 7.7* 6.6 
+4 8.6 8.8* 50 
.. 3.7 21.1* 3.1 

3.8 8.4*13.4 
10 70 8.9 
XO 16.7* 5.9 
2 8 70* 3.4 
5.4 3.4 16.0 
40 8.8* 4A 

150 10.4*50 
4.4b23.2* 1.8 
1.4b 60* 30 
9.9 18.fi* 6.4 
4.3 4.0* 3.3 
8.1b 7.8* 5.0 
7 3 140* 50 
3-7 18.8 30 
3.2 180* 4.1 
10 10.4* 5 2 
5.6 X9 5 4 
7.1 10.0 40 
40 21.1* 3.7 
40 2X1* XI 
20 130* 4.0 

+4 

*1 

*2 
+1 

+1 

+i' 

+4 
ft 
41 

+s" 
♦1 

ft 

k - 

4fl" 

+3 
+1 
-K 

fl 
+1 
+1 

ft 

ft 

+a 

405 248 Hickson Welch 148 
34 1ft Hield Bm UV 

121V =1 Klggfi A KID 31 
109 21 HLPIon A. 5S 
125 33 Hoffnung X 38 
UTV 50>, Hollas Grp 74 
131 32 Ho Oil Bro* 33 
48V IS Holt Prod acts 15 
76 =4 Home Charm 38 

500 140 Hoover 149 
500 140 Da A 149 
64 11 RorlionMId 18 

156 38 Hie of Fraser . 48 
70 29 HavertnKham 32 
5= 11 Do RV 13 
49 IT Howard ft Wynd 24 
43 9 Do A 22 
DO 28 Howard Mach 36 
53 . 13V Howard Tenens 19 

101V 49 Howden Grp 49 
10°a titnH damns Bay 18!ht 
4= 5 Hmphrle, Hide, TV .. 
21 14V Ham Sloscrop 1ft a .. 
9T 36 HunlbtC Asikic 38 +2 

296 34 Hutchison Ins 48 

10 17.6* XS 
30 130* 30 
XO a.r 4.6 

.. 830 60 P.2 
1 30 14.8* 4.0 
.. 5.091X0* 30 
6 18.9 9.2* 3.9 
.. 0.2 X 0*1X8 
.. 40 120 1.9 
4 B.B 9.3 7.0 

2.4 34.3* 40 
Xlbl90* 30 
0.7 80” 30 
=.8 100* 20 
20 10.9* 3.0 
70 3X1* 3.7 
1.0 1X0- 3.7 
30 9.7 X2 
30 10.0 6.0 

00 6.0 5.2 
3.0 100* XO 
1.9 6.4* 4.4 
XO 110* XT 
X« 92* X2 
7.6 16 9* 4.1 

10A 70 50 
XO 90* 5.0 
30 12.G* 2.6 
3.0 11.9* 3.6 
4 BblXS* 4.0 
S3 2X1" 2 4 
4.7 140* XT 
20 160* 50 
40 14.8* 60 

17.4 120 20 
27.4 11.0 X9 
3.5 U.4* 3.3 
80 10.6* 80 
2.4 70*110 

f 1 X4 180* 4 B 
f5 .. .. * 8.8 
4« .. ..*80 

— 28 70 .. 
+1 2.4 19.7* 3.6 
-1 60 12.8* 50 
ftl 26-8 30 19.4 
."93.fi 

O.T 5.1* 90 
30 7.4- 2.3 

ft 
+3 

+1 

I—L 

IDC Crp 
Unlock Johiui'n 
Tiling Mutts 

Dn A 
Imp Cbem ind 
Imp Cold Sinro 

105V 3ft Imperial Grp 
HO 25 Imp Metal Ind 

inriedon A L 
l&gall Ind 
Ingram H. 
Initial Services 39, 

7 Int Combustion _9V 
=6 Ini Computer* 
43 Int Timber ’ 
31 Jntercsft Grp 
32 Ireland K. 
SDultoh BDR 

14 JB Hldga 
U JaricsW. 
2S Jacksons R’End 28 
72 Janes H. C. 73 

:lVaJanUi>o M'omi £>■%, 
75 Jarvis J. 75 
9 Jessups Hldgs 9 

=5 Johnson A F B 
36 Johnson Grp 

_ jfij Johnson Win 
397 IM Jobuon-Bkhd 101 
U9 40 Jobe, Stroud 42 
90 18 Jaunted T. 20 
Off, 23 - Judge Int 23 

SD6 53 
1«S 44 
HV 15 
Eft 14 

294 JS8 
J&5 55 

dff, 40 . 
60 30 
M 24 
97 22 
12V " 

129 M 
18= 43 

66 31 
173 
15V 

.40 
30 

142 
190 
I2V 

553 
31 
73 

117 
443 

SO 
45 
Iff, 
1« 

IM 
58 
41 
2*V 
42 
30 
58 

56 
49 
40 
36 

nv 
14 
13 

Ml 
31 

17= 

ft 

+2 
fl 
ft 
fl 
+3 

+i‘ 
*i 
+3 

+3 
+1 
+1 
ft 

ft 
+3 

ft 

9.5 15.8 3.1 
5.8 1X9* 3.0 
20 130* 8.3 
X2 1J.9* 2.3 

26 8 10 0* 40 
5 3 10A XS 
6.4 15.T XT 
3A 12.4 -30 
+0 10.0* 6.2 
40hU.fi* 30 
3.1 15.7* 2.E 
4.7 31.1* 40 
X0UX2* 5.9 
1.0 3.B 10 
70 J4.7* 10 
4.5 110 3.0 
30 80* XS 
7.0 00 .. 
10 8.0* 2.3 

40 14 j* 3.6 
70 9T 3.I 

100 130* 30 
10 170 XT 
40 110 50 
3.1 100* XO 

14-0 80* 3.8 
TA 7.4* XS 
4.OB110* 30 
30 190* 3.8 
20 UA M 

HiOTw coin purr Mot OTfVMnee 4b*JVE 

1ST 31 X Shoe* 34 
BZh 19 Xhlamazno 20V +1 
84 . 28 Kerning Mtr 28 ft 
0 15 Kent G. 8 1., 
63V 24 Kent M. P- 18 ■ 41 

ISO 30 Kettering Mtr B7 „ 
143 34 JUmpberLid 35 
338 34 Kitchen Taylor 34 >2 
Wl 45 KllSOtn Hmil 48 
182 0 Xlaaman Ind 84 +9 
196 60 Kwfk Save Disc 0 *4 
120 30 LCP Hldn 
90 36V LHC lot 

300 61 Ledbrofce 
54% 23 Ladles Frida 
96 18 Lafarge 

96 Lain* J. 
Do A 

LatnLGrp Ltd 
Like A Elliot 
Lambert H>ih 30 
Lamann ind 9ff, 
Lane Fox SO 
Lane P. Grp 30 
Lankro ' 55 
Lapnrte Ind 70 * 
Latham J. M 
Laurence Scott 29 
Lawdnn 7 
Law tax 31 
Lead Indmtrieg 

XT 7.9 XS 
TA UA 6.0 
*-7 160 3A 

175 
ITS 

93 
77 
58 
B3 

410 
94 

135V 
126 
STB 
94 

' 93 
93 

134 
67 

58 
33 
22 
29 
95 
50 
10 
52 
SB 
0 
21 
r 

08 
38 
21 
63 
63 
XIV 
24 

+2 
+1 

+1 
ft 
f2 

+i" 

*3 
+2 

78 

32 
245 

95 
85 • 

230 
57 
35 

UO 
117 
5fV 
91 

100 
85 
87 

182 
104 

92 

28 Lc-BasE. 
UV Lea A. 

20 

80 Lea Cooper 
16 Leisure A Gen 
45 Leisure C*rxn 
as lap Grp 
15 Lrsney Ord 
13 De Hv 
43 -Lctraset 
U Lex Services 
21 Liner F. J. C. 
24 Uncrofi KHg 
28 Undustrles 
20 Uitnrli T. 

Linraad 
Lhm Int 
Upton L. 
Liner A Co 

81V 34 Lloyd F. H. 
lft T Locker T. 
14V 5 Do A 

US 3S Lockwoods FdS 
U7 16V Ldn A STUnd 
82 20 Ldn A Iftboi 
9ft 23 Ldn Brick Co 

162 78 Ldn Pror Post 
89 28 Loudon Trans 

119 47. Lonrho 
128 34 Lonsdale Unto 
100 36 Lovell Bldgs 
75 75 LoTeys J. 

188 108 Low A Boost 105 
238 so Lncas Ind . 56 
78 29 Lye Trading 

510 70 Lyons J. Ortf 
486 SO Da A 66 

2.4 140* X8 
4.7 X3 TA 
XT 390* 40 
20 SA* 4.7 
40 80* 50 
80b U> 1| 
4.T X9 90 
40 220* 40 
40 140* 40 
5A 50* 5.3 
XT 140 27 

+IV 30 140-30 
+1 3A 4.4* 4A 

20 4-4* 40 
3.7« 90* 30 
44*16.7 .. 
14 1X5* 30 
XO 7.0 80 
S-3U0JF1X8 
40 400- 10 
40 XS* 40 
70 JO0- 7J 

». 9.7 140* XT 
.. 3.7U40* 3.1 
.. 10 27A 00 

30 1X5 40 
55 « T.l 100* 30 
28 f3 XO 7.1- 14 
Iff] ft XO 1X4 30 
85 +5 70KLX8* X3 
30 +2 00 u.0* 3A 
45 .. 60BU.4- 70 
70 « X4 40 80 
18V a 42 3-Sh X4* U 
14 • .. 10b X4- XI 
■OV +H* 10 4 J* 6.0 
12% ft 3.4 2X3* XI 
5 +3 20 60*4.6 
08 +1 3.7 140 3.0 
2SV -IV 50 1*0 2A 
34 .. 40 130* XO 
30 .. 40 21.1 X5 
43 • -5 SAU4.5* 5.4 
44 +2' 30 70* 70 
26 -. 30 UA 40 
35V +1 -90 15 J* 6X 
ft ft 00 100- 60 

6,1 ^ g 

:*.lii= 

UTXT* 
High lev Company _ 

Dto Yld__ 
PrteeCbte pence *b WK 

15XV 18 Bexmaee UV 
XUV 3ft Sesrolle Parana 38 
90 40 Rhed Cement 45 

130 66 Rlordn Eng 75 
131 42 Richards A Wall 46 

171%a IWuHtct n-MerreU 0.1% 
87V 33 Rlcbardumw B. 3* 
76 22 RtoUn I.DJt X 24 
tSV ■ 3% Hz O. -I 

VS 40 Robb Caledon « 
*a 75 H'KSI Hdilsls 76 
110 28 Rockwur Grp 33 
84 Iff, Rnlts-R Motor* 33 
47 30 Ropuer HlUgs 20 
48 14 Do A 14 
78% 9 Rn'gtll HldgS 14 
78% S3 notifies 14 
M 20 RotapnnC _31 
57V 12V Holluum Int *B* 17V 
M% 20% Hotork Ltd =1 

112 46 Rautledgs A It 46 
36 Pountree IIM 52 
33 Hmrinn Haleis 43 
32 Royal Sov Grp =6 1 

Royal Wares 80 
Hose* Crp 11 
Rubber Regen 26 
Ruber old =1 
Rugfr^Cement. « 

Hyan-Tradera 43 
TV S • L* store* ft 
a SGB Grp M 

=U 
17 
30 15 
54 18 

109V 33 
«*v r. 

195 43 
43 

152 

46 
UV 

78 
27 
51 
35 
40 
78 

+IV 40 21J* 20 
+2 30 1X8* 3 _ 

3X8 340* 40 
.. 40 140* 4.1 

+4 9J. ie.o .. 
.. 5.4 150 4.1 

42 HUH 
f - 

.. 330 330* 4.7 
+2 7.0 13J. X8 

78 B+B 3.7a 201B.6 
SS +5 3L7 330* 4. 

+U 1X7 17.r 30 

M—N 

34 MFI tnumsa 35 
42 MX Electric 43 
33 MR Refrig'Hon 33 
3ft SfTE Lid 3ft 
U MY Dart 22 
25 Mlrarthy Pbaritt 3 

328 *110 McCoriiuodale UO 
165% 58 Mclnerney Prop 28 
33 3% McIntyre <% I . 

19 Macluy H. 3 
44 McKrchnie Bros 4ft 
53 McKelU Grp 56 
37 Uarpheram D. Ifft 
lft Madame Tusads 1ft 
46 Manuel Joinery 52 
15 11*111 uson W. lft 

Man AgeyMiulc 42 
Hanbre A Gan 55 
Man Ship Canal 335 
Mann A Orenn 24 
Maple Mac'wds 16 
March* lei 49 
Mark, A. 31 
Mark, A Spencer 119 a *€ 

81 
UG 
112 
77V 
37 

280 

197 
161 55 
322 132 

90 24 
91 36 

166% 34 
109 31 
289 107 
122 38 
34V 11 

114 11 
40 14 
32 12 

112 35 
122 a 
77 43 

311 76 
66V 31 

183 EG 
94 J7 

124 31 
107V H 
5=5 355 
94V 17 

+1 
-1 
-6 
■ « 

41 

ft 

+i* 

+3 

Msriey Ltd 
Marling Ind 
Marshall Car 

XT 240* 4.1 
X7 16.0* 50 
3- 3 10.0 3.0 
20 18.7* 40 
10 *-X7 XO 
4- 1 1X0* 30 

26.5 1X0 4-1 
69 21.4 20 
00 190 X4 
XS U.4* XI 
40 10.4 30 
3.6 6.1* 4.S 
20 130 X6 
10 9.2 70 
90 70*18 
2.4 15.4* 10 

3L0 260 2.6 
.. 7.6 140 40 
.. 380 1X2 3.3 
.. 4 J 1X1 20 

-IV 32 200* 5.4 
+L 30 7.0 18 

XO 16.2* 10 
9.0 7.610.4 

+3V 4.0 8 6 3.0 

Marshall T Lex 14 * 
Do A 13 

Mar*lull T. Inr' 38 
Marshalls rHal) 34 
MAriio-Black 58 
Manin-Haus 85 
Martin T. 37 
Mannnatr 67 

Matthews Hldgs 36 
May A Hamel 
Maynards 
Wears Bros 

3ft 16 Medmlnster 
28 

36 
200 

2= 
16 

X2 9.9* 2.3 
209280* 4.21 

• .. 1.9 13.4* 601 
• .. 1.9 14.4* 50 

43 40 11.7* 3.11 
42 59 170* 30 

• f5 4.0 6 9* 9.6 
S.l 6.0 50 

-42 3.0 8.0* E.G 
4i 4.7 T.0 5.6 

30 »J* 4.2 
4i 30 59 4.4 

mm 3.1 80* U 
A .. 22.1 13.8* 30 

277 ffl 
323 359 
ur 4B 
90 15 

ITT' J2 
38V IT 

8 Menunore tUg Iffz ft 
McnaeiJ. ea 
Meul Box MS 
Metal Closure* 51 
Metal Products IT 

4ft 36 MrUlrax 30 
Metro Town 13 
Metloy 20 

22 Meyer M.L. 24 
U4 ' 56 Midland Alum 27 
275 160 Mid York HldgalSa 

49 

93 
160 
41 

140 
68 

280 
68 

100 
98 36 
53 55 
63% 33 

137V 93 
85 16 
30V * 

135 
80 

163 
U3 
Ut 
139 
ISO 
260 
21V 
4ft 

192 
10ft 
210 

46 Mills A. J. 53 
88 Ml In Manners 97 
j7 Mining Supplies lft 
— Mitchell Constr 60 

Mitchell Cans 30 
Mix concrete 53 

is Modern Eng 17 
36 Monk A. 34 ■ 

Mono Container* 3L 
P'n&Ui 54» La Q6 

Do «V Ln 05 
Do Wi Caw JEB8V 

Monltort Knit- 18 
Monument Secs 2 

43 Morgan Cnic 53 
XI Morgan Bdwds 34 
32 Morgan-Gramp 35 

+T 
+2 

42 

+a 
+i 

ft 

ft 
+4 

30 Morris A BlakSF 33 
30 Do A 
30 Morris H. 
40 Mom Bros 
95 Moihmare 

7% Mt Charlotte 
6 Mur Ii ex 

33 Mowlent J. 
36 Mulrbcad 
24 Myson Grp 

U8V 38 N5S Neva • 
215 60 Natan A W*aoa 04 
13ft 18 Nat Carbon 
45 10 Needier* 
7ft IP Nsrpsend 

108 32 Nrgrem A Sun 
U2 . 29 Neill J. 
129 18 New Day Hldgs 
no 53 NewartMU 
81 30 Newman fad 

60 
34 

91% 26 Newman Tonka 30 
105% 34% Nrwmans Tube* 57 
270 B9 New mar* L. 89 
183 i Norhury Iran] 2 
130 25 Narcras 29 

571, 36V Norfolk CHO* 
64 26 Nanmad Elec 
8ft =6 N-K- Timber 

152% Iff, Nthn Food, 
33 6 Norton W. E. 

no 24 Karwest Holst 
144V 32 Nona Mlg 

37V UV Hu-Swift ind 

30 
30 
40 

105 

£ 
30* 
33 
2S 
36 

27 
10 
23 
34 
34% • 
20 .. 

a i .. 
39 +1 
53% f - 
26 
28 
24 +2 
ft +V 

27 +1 
37 • fL 
12 ft 

2 SalO 3* 4 J 
20 1XE 130 
XI 10.0* 80 
40 70* 40 

540 90* 4.7 
4.8 8.4*31 
3-le 60* 3 
30 100* 5.1 
00 60* L4 
20 1X8* 3.i 
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ppointments Vacant 
so on page 23 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 16 1974 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BANKING 
LONDON SUBSIDIARY OF 

AMERICAN BANK 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT with legal or accounting 
background. Preferably 2 years since qualification. 

Analysing loans and U.K. investment opportunities. 

Salary to' be agreed--£3t500-£4,500 

Telephone 236 2135 

RUT DIGGING 
i'o are currently recruiting 
several pnnUas com pantos 

Um Helds of Banking. In¬ 
in ca. Accounts and Salas, if 
iutb proven expenenra m 
of the a bo vs. ■ new dial- 

linn. well-reward ad job 
; id m the ttupolua you Dead. 

rtas fBsnbJ”4 

A BAG OF GOLD 
vpondlng International Co. 
Ived tn world affairs and 
red are and buying and sol- 

gold bullion U offering 
00 for a young man ia-22 
exchange for good O/A 
la. ability and enthusiasm. 
details of this first class 

. agement oppomuiity. phono 

■ r. Wallagrova. AOS 0654 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

JIOR EXEC LONDON 

rad opportunity for 18-22- 
-olds with *■ O *• or A '■ 
s to ]otn ma lor luier- 
icuil cornDsny. on the lob 

- lug leading to management 
in. Starting salary to 
OO. Call Robert Steed- 

754 0911. DRAKE PER- 
MEL. 

POP GROUP 
MANAGEMENT 

BUI gent young man re¬ 
el to manage established 

garde pop group. Dava 
(rt. 37 Grove Parte Gdns.. 
rick. London. W.4. 

. TeL : 876 3109. 

X JUST THINKING 

ianBhJch,°nr " 71,6 Son can cltanaa 
. getun^t lower 

It . 
■ position _ 
lower: for _ - ___ 
on in Accounts. Banking, 
nice. Sales, etc., don't 
^jphone Robert Hughes. 

AKE PERSONNEL 

EEPCR required for Literary 
y to keep accounts and 
■ royalty statements. Most 
n typing. Salary negotiable, 
itervsttng and challenging 

■" friendly of lice. 
Anthony 

8376. 

iiumuny tutu l 
n a small frlmc 
Sheila George. 

Associates. 856 f 

CONTROL CLERK able to 

24 f. E2.350- Rand. 
ick 

iVa. 

CUSTOMS entry clerk who 
•y experienced with good 
due of section 7 wort Tor 
_ Freight Forwarding Co. 
£3.400. Rand. 025 6475. 

,U REALLY looting for a 
•rear? Or win you still be 
you are tn two roars* time? 

now could fulfil your 
ms. Ring David Knox. 01- 
’41 to explore thn posatbUl- 

jKUNG.—Proficient skiers 
I. Must bo responsible and 
11 to act as couriers fur 
parties. Monday lo Friday. 

ffi o&i.u,5w.<Wn,B0n“- 

^.PK.T3? WSL1 typ- 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Child Guidance Training 
- Centre 

TOP GRADE 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

(Salary £5,670-£6,648) 

Applicants should have 
made a distinctive contri¬ 
bution In the field of 
educational psycholoay. 
They should have a com¬ 
mitment to teaching and 
research and an interest 
in developing methods ol 
psychological treatment. 

The Clinic is mdio- 
dynamlcally orlanled and 
trains psychiatrists and 
social workers as well as 
educational psychologists. 
The pest entails won 
With these other proles- 
aians and with schools. 
Applications (to be re¬ 
turned by October 31st) 
and enquiries should be 
addressed lo the Adminis¬ 
trator. Child Guidance 
Training Centre, 120 
Bolstza Lane. London. 
NWS 5BA- TM. 01-430 
7111. cxl. 203/202. 

INDIVIDUAL QUALIFIED tutors re¬ 
quired to teach English language 
io overseas pupils 11 to 15 years 
In pro para lion for boarding school 
enup). Pupils io Uvo with tutor's 
family or In good accommodation 

Ol^S' 7102^ aP““- TolePrtone 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Adelaide 

PROPERTY also on pages 12 and 13 London and suburban 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES . COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SOUTH DEVON 
Stoke Gabriel on River Dart. 

Georgian village residence tn 

immaculate condition. A vary 

el eg an. spacious 5 bedroom 

family house tn lovely secluded 

grounds over 1 acre. Walled 

and paved patio, lawns. 

Orchard. Ah ■ outstanding 

property. 

£45.000 Freehold 

WAYCOTTS. 

5 Fleet Street. Torquay 

Tel. 05061 

NEW HOUSE BARGAIN 
Circumstances force sale of 

quality new houso with 4 bed¬ 
rooms fall with wardrobes). 2 

oarage. Pleasant semi-rural set¬ 
ting near NaL Trust Common 
and main line station al Hook- 
ham . Surrey. 7Dfl. . frontage 
with mature trees. Reedy 
shortly. Ejccepttonally good 
value at £39.50). 

Ed'd Agents: Brldgqrs. 18. 
Church Road. Great Boothsm. 
Surrey. TeL: Bookham 521 £2/ 
3- 

SCOTLAND 

EAST LOT1UAN. GIFFORD. 

Superb cottage In village, 
excellent condition. Sitting- 
room, diningroom, kitchen. 2' 
5 bedrooms. 2 modern bath¬ 
rooms: garage with separate 
bccou to house- Lovely email 
garden. Farther particulars 
from: 

Mosers. Bonar Mackenzie 
A Kern tack W. S. 

9 HUi SI.. Edinburgh. 

031 225 8371 

CHISLEHURST COMMON 
2 HOUSES 

£45.000 or less. A fine Vic¬ 
torian detached residence with 
B boas., facing permanent Open 
space. 4 roeps.. 2 bathrooms, 
separate shower room, full c.h.. 
’< acre level plot. Immediate 
possession. 

Also a spacious character 
residence facing the- Common. 
5 beds.. south aspect. Village 
atmosphere. Freehold. £23.000. 

DYER SON A CREASEY 
41 High SL. Chlslohnrst 

01-467 1184 

11 HOURS LONDON 
Smal. weU-buUt convened 

Chapel in rural setting. 8 min¬ 
utes from Salta bury with 1/3 
acre land, together with London 
ulcd ft terre in Sth. Kensing¬ 
ton. £22.000 sought for free¬ 
hold Chapel and rant controlled 
Rat. 

TsL: 01352 4567 

A' 
the 

SI 

invited for 
uuent:- 

tOF _ SLNIUR LELfURbK tORTH¬ 
ODONTICS i In the Department 
of Dental Health. An applicant 
must have a registrable dental 
qualification and should have 
also a higher degree or dip¬ 
loma. Postgraduate training, 
together with research expert- 
one. is most desirable. The 
successful applicant will assist 
with graduate and undergrad¬ 
uate teaching and wui-have the 
opportunity to engage tn 
reaoarch and other work of 
special interest. In Uio under¬ 
graduate coarse the subject is 
presently taught In the fourth 
and ftfih years. The programme 
Js under the direction of the 
Reader jh Orthodontics 

416141 to 14.724 (plus a load¬ 
ing inn in res poet of registrable 
don injqunTin cations at thn rate 
of SA6Q6 a yean. 

particular 
and the con 
mt and othe 
ght will bo 
it to the Re 
rally. 

r.-u«.4al, 
ionunonwealth 
Appts.t. 36 
-ondon. WC1H 

particulars about 
id the conditions of 

ter Inform- 
auppUod 

on request to the Registrar or 
me Unlveraity, or to the Secre¬ 
tary-General. Association or 
Canunonwealth Universities 

. . Gordon Square. 
London. WC1H CiPF. 

Applications (it duplicate and 
carnation listed .. __ 

men I that wUI be supplied. *io Registrar. The University 
denude. North Terrace. Ade¬ 

laide. South Australia. 5001. 

tould be sent 
giving the In- 
Ui the. S.tate- 

of 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

JMVERSITY OF THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC—FIJI 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
titms are utviied for the following posts:— 
lOFESSOK OF EDUCATION tPosl 74/23i. This is a Chair 

field of curriculum development. The School of Education 
o Chairs In Education. Uin other being In Teacher Education, 
i bolder of one of these chairs may bo appointed Head or the 

The new professor, wbo should nave substantial exporleaco 
word) Interests in secondary school curriculum development, 
responsible lor developing courses in the theory and practice 

■Jculura Development in the programmes of study for diplomas 
grans currently offered by the School of Education, and tor 
tg the Curriculum Development component tn the turn-year 
>r of Education programme which the University proposes to 
;o In 1975. In addition, he will be expected to initiate and 
ge research in the field of Curriculum Dei'aloorneni relevant 
developing educational systems of the South Pacific. An 

nt aspect of his work will be the organisation and development 
School of Education's capacity to participate actively and 

ply In the reform of regional school curricula. Tho U.N. 
□icnt Programme Curriculum Development UnlL. which Is 
y operating irom the School of Education. Is expected to 
e Its wort on the revision of Forms i to IV curricula ai the 
1975. Appointee's task will be to ensure thnt the relationships 
'xltl between the UNDP unit and regional curriculum units 
lnuined and Uial Ute University taxes a leading role In 
ig regional personnel who can participate hi curriculum reform 

oi»t» connbins. Preference may be given lo applicants with 
ice In a developing country or a multiracial selling. 
rrURER ASSISTANT LECTURER IN MATHEMATICS fPo«t 

Appointees will participate Hi tho Instruction of (he under- 
! level Mathematics programmo ottered by the School of 
tn to students enrolled In all three Schools of the Univaralty. 
OH ram me Includes service courses In Mathematical Methods 
irentlal Statistics at the first year level, and advanced course 
a general nature at tho second year level leading to specialised 

n Compuire and Numerical Mathematics. Fluid Dynamics, 
all cal Statistics and Pure Mathematics In the third. Parttdpa- 
I also he expectod In the consutaUon service provided by the 
sties staff, principally In Dels Processing and Statistics, 
■tions and experience U) either or these fields IS desirable, 
ncaoragcmont will bo provided for appointees to undertake 
in any branch or Mathematics. 
om: Professor SF10.600-SFT1,500 p.a. Lecturer SF4.982- 

p.a. Assistant Lecturer 5F3.604-?F4^464 p_a. ■ Allowances 
-seax staff are being negotiated)- «£1 sterling = 5FI.86). 
muul oralidly for contract appotnimant: superannuation cen¬ 
ts: partly famished accommodation far maximum rental or 

satanr: appointment allowance, contracts may bo for two. 
■lx yearsT Formal applications should contain fun name, 

d place of birth, nationality, marital status, educational 
liotS. employment r *J?S 
s of thre*1 referees, genoral stitomeni of physical fitness, antf 
poLnunetii could be lAkon up. A passpori-slM photooraph 
hip t>0 sent. _ 
R PARTICULARS. INCLUDING AN, OUTLINE OF TERMS 
IVtm ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE REGISikAR.. (POST 

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC. PO BOX 1168. 
-1J1. TO WHOM COMPLETED APPLICATIONS 16 COPIBBJ. 
I BE SENT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE, 

UBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

Social Services Department 
St. Benedict's 

Mortimer, Near Reading, Berkshire 

HOUSEWARDEN 
a Hons are hurtled tar the goat of HouarwareJen taom both 
d and single men tar a living unit of 12 boys aged 
years. 
onseuwden will lead a team of 5 residential chad earn 
md will be directly responsible to the Deputy Principal 
* living situation. There are also a number of teachers 
a tractors attached to the home loam In Utelr extraneous 

line. 
tuedlct’i la situated In 256 acres of perk and farm 
nd has extremely goad connections In. the tanmedlata 
i i including Reading! for both social and ratreetlve 
os. The educational and recreational faculties within 
haul Include extensive playing fields, heated, swimming 

nd largo sports lull with classrooms and trade training 
items alto on the premises. 

nils should hold Uie Certincaie In Residential Child Cara, 
equivalent Qualification. «"d have experlenco of working 
taldrntiaj selling with difficult and disturbed adolescents, 
unities also exist for wives of applicants to be con- 
I as Residential Soda] Wort era {Hoasamothars.i. 

as follows: El.749-C2.487 + Responsibility Allowance 
it, plus current Threshold AgnemcnL plus latest pay. 
ent. 

uodatlon Will he a three-bedroom ad family house with 
or suitable ream* in the main building fur a single man. 

details god application forme from tho Director of 
Services. Mm House. 340-367. High Road. Wembley. 
MX. TUephoM: 01-003 1400 (Ext. 253). 

taemal dteeuesMui and visit phsoM contact the Principal 
(Mr. j. w. Feewteft), telephon* 073*402391. 

London Borough of 

BRENT 

HAMPSHIRE VILLAGE 
FAMILY HOUSE 

(Close M3 lamdan-Bauihamptonj 
4 bedroomed house. Fully fur¬ 
nished and equipped. Full C.H. 
Mb lure garden with Omit trees. 
ElOO p.c.m.—Full details: 
Maurice Beale and Farmers. 
London Street. Andover or 

WEYHILL 2853 (eves.) 

MERSHAM, KENT 

Waierloo/catartng Cross l hr. 
Archilocl converted period 
cottage. 4 dble. beds., large 
sitting room, dining ream, 
sludy. fully tttiod kitchen lnc. 
Mofrat split-lavel cooker, non. 
fridge, washing machine/dish- 
washer, c.h. Attractive garden. 
Garage. Freehold reluctantly for 
sale due to business move. 
£24.950. Tel.: Aldington 461. 

NO TIMS LIKE THE PRESENT. 
The Thru* la storting an Over¬ 
seas prooeny Page on Friday, 
October 25th—the right time for 
aU — - 
away 
Agents—so Ire _ .... .. . 
now to advertise your overseas 
property by phoning 01-278 9231 
—we’U be glad io help you 

those people longing to gel 
ty from It all. So Estate 
‘nia—solze this oppanuimy 

HOUSES SUSSEX, SURREY He.— 
A. T. Underwood » Co.. Th 
Bridges. Crawley 127262j. s 

HERTS. / CAMBRIDGE BORDER. 
Spacious Tillage houso. 6 miles 
Royston. 6 miles Saffron Walden. 
14 miles Cambridge. London by 
the hour by last train: 4 beds, i! 
baths. 2 rrceps. plus Ige studio, 
playroom. 'kit, conservatory, 
doable garage. Ige workshop/ 
storeroom, garden, oil C.H. Free¬ 
hold, Offers Invited In region 
£20.000 / £25.000. Tufneti A 
Ptnrs. 01-TS0 9112. 

NORTH OXOK. COT5WOLD5. On 
edge of small village, good early 
I'.tih century house with paddocks 
of about 7 acres. Outer and stair¬ 
case hall. 56ft drawing room, 
dining room. morning room, 
study, kitchen with breakfast sec¬ 
tion. wine cellar, main bedroom 
and bathroom suite. 5 other bed¬ 
rooms and 2nd bathroom, full 
C.H. Modem urage tar several 
cars wtih workshop end Ion over. 
Pleasure garden with bard tennis 
court. In all about 7*, acres. For 
sale Freehold by prlvato treaty. 
Details from James Styles 5 Whit¬ 
lock. 16 King Edward St. Oxford. 
Tel 0365 44637. 

NORTHAMPTON shire."— North¬ 
ampton 5 miles. Ml access point 
2 mites. Attractively situated old 
rectory with fine views across 
open countryside. 4 reception 
rooms. 3 bathrooms. 5 bedrooms. 
oU-fired central healing, garaging, 
outbuildings, gardens and pad- 
dock. Aboui o acres. £58,000. 
5atrills. 21 Horse BaaBwy- 
Oxfordshire. TeL: (02951 3So5. 

EAST KENT i Canterbury 7 miles 
Lying In nn Imposing^position tn 
the attractive village of v/lngham. 
a detached period property tn 
need of improvement comprising a 
Georgian hau9r. 3 reception 
rooms, kitchen, cloakroom. 4 bad- 
rooms, bathroom. 2 al lie rooms, 
and an adtolnlng 3-room shop. 
All main services. Garage soace. 
£34.760. Charles El par and Sons, 
wteaham. |Tel.: 022772 5571. 
Cbwwiiit* _ „ . , 

OXFORDSHIRE-Groat RoUrtghJ. 
Chipping Norton 3 miles. Ban- 
buSry ll mOes. Oxford 22 mlln. 
Attract] voly situated stone and 
thatch conago In need of restor¬ 
ation and modernisation. IO exist¬ 
ing rooms on 2 floors .with scope 
tar conversion to 2 AS reception 
rooms. 4/8 bedrooms. l/2,toth- 
rooms. largo garden incladtnB 
space ror.Baragfho and ootbutid- 
tngs. orfora around £13.000. 
Savlils. 21 Horae Fair. Banbury. 
Ovon. Tel.: i 02951 3535. 

FINDERS keepers, the service tar 
buyers. 6 Marsh Balden. Oxford. 
OH6 738 322. J 

BARTON-ON-seA. Modern semi¬ 
detached house. old walled 
garden. Ideal JocalloQ near Soa. 
golfcpursc. New FornsJ-^ beds., 
gas c.h., garaga. £16.000 o.n.o. 
TeL New Milton &152&4 eve 

BRIGHTON. Dlvtnr coltoflv close 
soa front. RctcopL. 5 beds.. 2 
baths.. kl!.. dining room, south 
torraor A paUO. £22.000. F'hJd. 
Bri oli ion France. 66 upper North 
SL. Rrlghtan 08723. 

HERTFORDSHIRE, HI [chin 5 miles. 
Three-bed. period callage In 

.lovely unspoilt rural position with 
about 6 acres, paddock and wood¬ 
land. Sitting room and two 
for her rocepta.. kitchen, further 
modernisation reattired. For sale 
by Private .Treaty: Lane Fox ft 
Partnors. Middleton Cheney. Ban- 
bun'. Tel. 0395 71OS92 and J. R. 
Eve. ft Son. 4 ft 6 Bancroft. 

■Hllchln. Tel. 0462 51618.__ . 
COTSWOLDS. Nr. Blbury. Burfprd 

7 raltrs. Cirencester, 11. mllM. 
No. 32. Aids worth Pleasant, 
douched. Goiswuld village 
cottage. Ideal tar modernisation. 
2 reception. 2 bedrooms, out* 
butidlnos. walled garden. Auction: 
32th November. Hylands ft Co.. 
Ctrenceslnr. TeL: iQ288> 5101'5. 

SUSSEX, Chlchosinr 3 miles. Geor¬ 
gian house of great rnoim in a 
quiet village setune. 3 reception 
rooms, playroom. 5 .bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. central heating, 
doable garage, swimming pool, 
grass tennis court. d?|inhtru| 
card rat. About 1 acre. £47.390. 
Savlils. 30 G reave nor H1IJ. Berto- 

SECLUDED SUFFOLK 

large 

Articled Home sad Gardena 
1970. Unique secluded 6- property, 3 acres established 
vineyard. 3 acres pardon with 
take. 18th century house, 
new wmg. Hall, elosks, 
18ft. by Silt. 0»Hery. etui 
dining, kitchen, boiler room, 
laundry. 7 beds. 2 baths, nil 
fired c.h.. playroom, etudlo. 
outhouse, garaga, £55.000, 
Pressing Held 223. 

NICHOLS GREEN. W.5 
Contemporary spin level town 
house, close Hanger Hill Park, 
hi excellent condition, 4 beds.. 
2 baths.. 2 recap., fit. kit., 
garage. C.H. £26.000 freehold. 

| WESTCROFT SQUARE, W.6 

WEST SURREY 
PERIOD COUNTRY COT¬ 

TAGE In quid unspoilt village; 
2 bedrooms, sitting room, 
kHthen/dlnlng room, attractive” 
garden. double garage. 
£18.500. Ring 

Elstead (025-122) 2238 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

UnubJe to buy & £17,000 
bouse or flat in a pleasant 

area? 
Well £400 secures two-bed- 

roomed, unfurnished. well 
appointed modem Hat and 
garage In block, on Kin eat cm 
Hill overlooking Richmond 
Park. Approximately £104 per 
month Inclusive of central heat¬ 
ing and hot water and are- 
taker. co-ownorah Ip—oppor¬ 
tunity lor significant financial 
gain after Dye years. 

Contact: 

MOAT MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES LIMITED. 
53 Old Woking Road. 
West Byfleet. Surrey 

Telephone: Byfleer 48041 

ley Square, London, W1X OHQ. 
TOI.: 01-4W 864*.__ 

—Vain Ton, Oxford * miles, 
village house cleverly con- 

d from a ^one jHnt. a 

OXON 
Fhte 
verted _... _ . , - - 
reception rooms. 5 bedrooms, s 
ba brooms: contra! bcatins. 
garage and garden. E31,000. Also 
available similar Matfroomw wj* 
tana conconKm tar solo individ¬ 
ually or as one property. BhViUS. 
ni Etaras Fair. Banbury. Onm. 
Tol.: 102*51 5535- . _ 

MAIDENHEAD—Character family 
house in quiet position ygt wnOi- 
htg Histone* town mure and 
station (Paddington 30 mots, t: 
2 big recop is.. 4 beds <3 dble. i. 
klie hen. bathroom, garage, car¬ 
port, - outbuildings, pretty Har¬ 
den*. gas c.h.. immac. decora¬ 
tions; super value al JG29.300 
o.n,o^---Wilson * Co.. 23 Mount 
SL. W. 1. 01-409 1441. 

KANTS—Moon Volley, nr, Petara- 
neld. Architect designed modem 
formhoosc residence with _ vwwa, 
2/3 reception, kitchon. -elks-, 
utility. 6 betfis. 3 tmtii. oil c.h. 
garden and oaddocks nbout 2 
acres. &V.500. Hillary Go.. 
Poland laid. Hants. Tol.: 2801. 

BUYERS MARKET 

Why should you teitlg for 
anything less than exactly what 
you want In your house ? With 
Cray Construction you pick Uie 
area, kind of house you require 
and specify the Internal require¬ 
ments. We wUI locale and 
purchase tho property and our 
untiled teams or architects and 
draftsmen will then renovate 
this properly to your standards 
with economy, sun and bnag- 
tnatton. This will be done In 
4 to 6 weeks with a guaranteed 
talcs. 

Call 720 7650 to see ex¬ 
amples or our work and meet 
satisfied ctienta. 

CANONBURY RD^ N.l 
A spacious period house with 

rear garden, requiring total 
modernisation. 8 mam rooms. 
£18.500 Freehold. 

BELLING ST.. S.W.10 

4 bedroom period house tn 
quiet cul-de-sac. Good condi¬ 
tion. Patio, garden. £26.500 
Freehold. 

DEBENHAM TEW SON ft 
CHINN OCKS 

28 G roe van or SL. W.l 
01-490 9152 

some decoration ' arid modern¬ 
ization. 5 beds., 2 baths.. 3 
recup., garden. £35.000 free¬ 
hold; 

WHARFEDALE ST., S.W.10 
Large Victorian house, close to 
uie Boltons. Newly decorated. 
5 bads.. 2/3 weep.. 2 bath.. 
2 HI., garden. C.H. £39.500 
freehold. 

GARFIELD RD„ S.W.ll 
Attractive house, newly mod¬ 
ernized at considerable expense, 
close Ctanbam Common. 4/0 
beds,. 2 bolh.. double recap.. 
Mt./dininn room, garden, C.H. 
£35.000 freehold. 

UPBROOK MEWS, W-2 
Mews Cottage, dose Kensing¬ 
ton Gdna. Completely re-naoa- 
atntzatL 3 beds., bath., shower 
roam, rocep.. mad. kli.. aar- 
agc. C.H. 150 yrs. £29,OOOto 
toe. c.c., me. 

CONNELLS 589 6641 

HAMPTON COURT 

Delightfully modernised 
period cottage, circa 1700. 
actually backing on to the 
Queen's paddock. Parkland 
views front ana bade. 22ft. 
lounge with oak flooring and 
William Morris wallpaper. 3 
able bedrooms, dining room. k. 
4 b.. 2 W.C.S. Gas C.H. 20- £ear jjunrantoc woodworm and 
i.P.C. Small patio. Low rales 

and minimal upkeep. £25.750 
Freehold. 

01-977 7606 

NOTTING HILL GATE 
The Substantial Freehold Resi¬ 

dence and Garage. 
17. Chepstow Crescent. W.U. 

5 bedrooms. 2 rocept.. 
artist's etudlo with north light, 
tax. Kitchen, 3 baUirooin,; 
cent. hig.. double glazing; plus 
s/c garden flat or 1 room, 
kitchen, bathroom and W.c.; 
gardens al front and rear. 

VACANT POSSESSION 
.. Sole by Auction, 14th 
November, or privately betara. 

GEORGE WESTON 
_ Chartered Surveyors. 
51. Malda Vole. W.8. 

286 6111. 

ns 

KENSINGTON, W.14 
Modem family neo-Georgian 

seed house ofr Kensington 
Streot. 

_a wall-planned accommo¬ 
dation. arranged on 3 floors, 
comprising of 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms (1 en suite). 2 re¬ 
ception rooms, kitchen, cloak¬ 
room and garage. 

£56,000 
Mortgage ottered to suitable 

TeL : 01-2479.30-5.50 

BELGRAVIA 

Marvallous light small house 
with garage In quter cul-de-sac. 
Presently arranged as a pa clous 
accommodation feu- couple or 
could be 5 bed. 2 bathroom. 
Grosvenor Estate. Lease 37 
years, ground rent. £65 p.a. 
Superb furniture and equipment 
Included In the once of 
£46.000. weekdays. TeL' 235 
2587. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
CLIFTON HTT-T. 

Detached period residence of 
great charm tat this quirt tree 
lined road. 6 beds.. 2 baths., 
dressing room, kit., drawing 
roam, lounge, iluriy. dining 
room, mamino room, cloaks. 
Pan c.b. Delightful walled 

^60*000 81 years. 

ANSCOMBE ft RING LAND 
586 3111 

A BARGAIN IN 
W00DSF0RD SO-. W.14 

Good house tn ottlct position hi 
this modern square. 4-5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2-3 race pi ions. 2 bath, 
c.h. available now. Low price 
for quick am. S»a» «.«. _ __ QUlC 
for long leasehold 

TeL: 492 1726 

yra.). 

KINGSTON HILL 
(West End 8 miles) 

Architect's-destgnod resi¬ 
dence, standing away from 
mam road In over 1 acre, with 
hard tennis court. 4/3 beds.. 3 
bathrooms. 3 
tipn rot 
kitchen, _ _ ___ 
cars. Private mortgage arrange¬ 
ments available. 
„ , Price £75,000 freehold , 
Debenham. Nightingale 

Chancellors.. 

01-546 3356 

spacious recep- 
rooms. _ well equipped 
i, taD C.H. Garaging 3 

BACHELOR PAD 
CHELSEA. S.W.5 

Very attractive mews house 
with garage. 1 double bed¬ 
room. roc., dining roam, fitted 
kitchen, bathroom, fitted car¬ 
pels. c.h., patio. Acccm to 
communal sq. garden. 25_wr. 
I aase. £19.000 o.n.o. Ilmg 
Maidenhead 32013. anytime. 

KENSINGTON, W8 
Freehold Mews bouse, com¬ 

prising superior C.H. flat. 3 
rooms. Kitchen. bathroom, 
patio. Large garage with small 
office. 

P.P. conversion to 
residential. 

£47.500 o.n.o. 

Phone 01-373 1623 

FULHAM S.W.6 

Very attractive modernised 
2-emrey house. C.H.. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. Owner 
must sen. 

Going cheap at'£34.900. 

TeL: 736 6957 

FREEHOLD DULWICH 
lOmins Victoria, vt to City. 
Charming period house tn 

executive style, m quiet road. 3 
mins station. Noar beautiful 
Park. College. Art Gallery. 
HxoeUent modernization. Use 
C.H. 5 beds.. 2 recept.. bath, 
cloak/shower room, laundry, 
utility room. Sonny garden. 
Spacious new . Wrighton 
kitchen. £40.000.—070 8217 
to view. 

ADJACENT TO 

HOLLAND PARK. 
Gynaecologist. Quiet town 

house, now too email. 2 beds.. 
2 rec. pin* titieo kitchen 
laundry, gas c.h.. fitted carpels, 
rirrtalnan ew ly disco rated. Free¬ 
hold £38.000 o.n.o. tar quick 
sale. 

TeL: 602 0193 

s.w.rt. 150 yards Ctapham Com¬ 
mon. 4 bedroom family house. 
fulLr modernised. 06.950. lei.: 
223 0160. 

LONDON FLATS 

PUTNEV-ROHHAMPTON. — Luxury 
detached 6-bedroomed home, fully 
modernised to highest standard. 
Spacious landscaped gardun. 
garage. Includes dishwasher, 
cooker, custom made curtains and 
carpets. Must sell. Freehold. 
£49,750 or nearest offer. Tel. 
01-780 7941. 

S.W.11 

HOUSE WITH STUDIO 

Dramatically reconstructed 
Victorian house. 27tt. x I6n. 
Ilvlngroom. studio. 3 beds.. 2 
baths, fully flttodkitchmi. gar¬ 
den. foil gas c.b. £37,000, 
Freehold. 

I CHELSEA. S.w.io.—Brand spank¬ 
ing new 2 bed flat, wtih super k. 
and b. Bags of built-in storage. 
Double glazing, spot tamps., c.h.. 
entryphone, 
year lease. Ol 

mg. spot tamps. - __ 
Only £11.000 for 35 

la 8617. 

TeJ. 720 9197 C.C. 

BEDFORD PARK W4. 3 storey Nor- I 
man Shaw smnl-dot house ta the 
original garden suburb, bow a 
conservation area. Bouse 
arranged as 3 s/c Oats, each 
providing 2 beds, recta, k. and b. 
Modernisation required or suitable 
lor comrerslon back to family 
occupation. Price reduced to 
£25.000 freehold. 01-584 8517. 

CHELSEA MINIPAD. — Fabulous 
newly converted pled-a-tenr. 1 
room, kitchenette, smart shower 
room. c.h.. entryphone. OrUy 
£8.750 for 99 year lease. 01-584 
8617. 

purpose-built 
-Oa. 3 

W-IO_ATTRACTIVE .. 
Flat In select block. Spacious 
beds, rccep.. k. and b.. cpts.. 
c.h. Lae. 96 yra. Garage. 
£17,900.—Anthony HUI ft Co.. 
229 0072. 

CHELSEA.—Small 2 bedroom, de¬ 
tached studio house or. great 
character, entirely surrounded by 
neighbouring garden, with a large 
sunny roof terrace. Ideally situ¬ 
ated tn a fashionable part of Lon¬ 
don. Otters nrounrt £38.000 free¬ 
hold. Telephone 352 6607 after 
6 p.m. 

GLOUCESTER TERRACE, 
Delightful bachelor flat, betuining 
room. k. ft b.. large balcony. 3 
mini, walk Hyde Part. £9.960 
Leasehold. Tol. 723 7638 eves. 

WJ. LANCASTER CATS.—-P Wit - 
house Flat. 2 beds, recep., k. and 
b.. c.h., balcony. In. 95 yra. 
£20,450.—Anthony Bill ft Co.. 
229 0072. 

CHELSEA. Very, peaceful, charm¬ 
ingly decorated Georgian home, 
dnnrinq room, dining .room, kit¬ 
chen, 2 bedrooms, bath, separate 
flatlet- wrd«n- fr*?]™!I- titters 
over £4En000.-—01-93 < e346. 

chelsea.—Excellent location, ij0 
rooms, kitchen, bath, central 

MEWS. CHELSEA-—Now targe I 
town house: 4 bedrooms. 3 re¬ 
ceptions. klichcn.. Witty: dbte. 
garage: very long loose: £62.500. 
—Rljiq W.S.Po 352 8979 
D m.-P n m 1. 

WESTMINSTER. Bell area. Regency 
house: 5 beds. 2 baths, 2 rent. 1 
kit. gdn. C.H- Freehold £52.0*. 
Tucktirmane 01-799 6611. „ _ , 

rsswLJSSiAJz 
fcrtBi£si 

Co. 4f« 8841/947 1982- 
MEWS HOUSE, unnstml amt pretur 

Hantpsioad—donbta bedromn. 

ISLINGTON. Van living rooms, 
choice location. New a and 3 
Hdnom flats. From £18.000. 
—607 8744. 

GET ON our mailing list and receive 
OUT weekly lists of flats and 
bouses tor salr.—Sicnhrn Mel¬ 
ville ft Co. 01-499 9307. 

in HamnsiOBd—uourne oeoroom. orpoiPd. vie 
■T i-Dcuntlon. fiuod kitchen, hath- letsT E75 ^ 
room. Tiiivrt carpal*, aarase. «r- or 730 6185 
don, SB4.00O. Woodcocks Ol- PENThousETi 
gog toil 

WEST DULWICH t close StaUoB 12 
minutes Victoriai. End orteiTBce 
inv.n timiscs double recepiiofi 
roam. s,4. bodroom^. cloakroom. 
& bflmr<wm. C.H.. Utility 
room, attractive Mrdrn. tmeni^ 

SS'SSiO Oapp. dn?S6 lower 
BiSnriSt.. S.iv i 
ANDSWORTH ComTOW>- g-W-72- 

Large famUv 6 
nrStoid fi.1 St.SSo. Andrew MUtoti 

WAHDSWOB™®Si»JMOII friOSCl. 
detached family MHK. 120 ft. 
qarden. 3 beds- 2 n»cpt.. t. »iTCI 
b-. c.h. _ Freehold. ElttBoo. 

2 bain- 

Andrew MU ion ft p.. 7i 
FULHAM, S.W.8. NBWlP. 

I?r»r* A bp(1pflWl ?!OUW. 4 nur«- , 
2 roept.. Idichmi) c.h.. wdtn, 
freehold. £29.950. Andrew Mil¬ 
ton X- 7X1 3632. 

beta, curtains etr.—£29.750. 
woodcocks 

CLOSE 
N.W.U. 

_ 01-62V 5411. 
HEATH EXTENSION,, 

..An exceptionally well- 
font, modern house. .3 bed. 2 
recent— srudr. igo. Ml., bath, 
and 2 sop. w.c.s Around C70 p-w, 
Chltiens. 01-722 0LU« 

CHELSEA. SDsaoos luxiuv font.. 
flerweed, 2 bedroom maisonotle. 
T.V.. stereo. dlshwashnr. 
Carpel,-d vie., all comfort*, short 
lets, £75 U.W.—352 0658 avea. 
« 750 &I85 davs. 

PEMTHOUSErChalaoj. 3 bedrooms, 
secluded position, fully SHcrvlced. 
enq kouw. ES8.SOO.—Ring WSP. 

„ -‘Tg H'i,■» 14 p.m -Rp.m. i. 
HANDYMANS DREAM. FuDhMB. 

S.W.6. 4*h floor fiat in purpose 
built block. 2 bedrooms. 1 
reception room. fc. end to., lease 
68, yrs. Price £11.950 o.n.o. 
Andrew MUum ft Co.. 731 »S12. 

S.W.11. teitt ut wales Drive, 
Attractive spacious 2nd nr. flat 
overlooking part. 3 bed., dble. 
recop k. ft k. Lift, porter. 

JgffB OJiB: 7§8°d7&"; 
CHISWICK. W.4. 4 trchltKt de¬ 

signed rials in completely mod¬ 
ernised pra pariv. Ground floor 
Rat wRh garden, a bodrms.. 2 
bathrooms. .. 
cook' 
with _ . Bin £14.750. interior Pro] 

30V New King's Hi . 
S.W.6. tt6 7917. 

HAMPSTEAD, close Heath, attrac¬ 
tive flat, retaining Iramrea of 
Mp&ul house, comprising 3 bed¬ 
rooms tst etng|<*<. tt tKiinrooms. 
sputi dining hell, a vary large 
reception, bay windows, attrac¬ 
tive fireplace, parquet floors, c.h.. 
new decor and new caroeta. G.r. 
ElOO. 99 year. £29.750. 493 
994X. after 7 JO 874 4117. 

LONDON FLATS 

FLAT WITH COUNTRY 
VIEW 

Exceptionally a tun. peaceful fku 
. Boltons 

ACRES 
. ,_T PR1- 
chtidren. 

Easy access to 
rapes nearby. 

shops, buses and 

Sonny silting roam ovnriooktng 
garden. 4 bedrooma (2 double, 2 
with garden view), kitchen din tag 
room and scutleiy. useful hall with 
ample cupboard space, bathroom. 2 
separata w.c.s. 

Porterage, c.h.w., year lease. 

£40,000 o.n.o. 

373 1969 or 373 4766 

HUGON ROAD SW6 
2 most unusual and attrac¬ 

tive flats recently converted by 
on Interior designer tn this 
pleasant port of Fulham. 

Flat 1 comprises: reception 
room with douhle height cell¬ 
ing. gallery bedroom, bath¬ 
room. kitchen. £13.500. 

Flat 2: reception roam. 3 
bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, 
jwuna^gjuvlen. parking space. 

, Both flats ore offered on a 
loose of 99 years, ihs out¬ 
goings art) extremely low and 
the price includes filled car¬ 
pels and kitchen equfmeni. A 
garage Is available if required. 

CONNELLS 
589 6641 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
Avtnns Road. Sixth floor lux¬ 
ury Flat with panoramic views. 
3 beds, sitting.dining, taroe 
tally nttod k. and b., 3 w.c.'s; 
C.H.. carpets, curtains ft furni¬ 
ture included: lift, garage, res¬ 
ident porter. 

£46,000 
toil 2U2 8011 DAYS, 958 

8170 EVES. 

BARGAIN IN CORNWALL 
GARDENS SW7 

Al tractive lower ground lloor 
flat, double bedroom, living 
ra-ira. Fully rilled k ft b. full 
ch. low outgoings. 98 year 
lease, sale includes all carpel*, 
curtains ond fittings. 

ONLY £15,750 
Tel. 01-937 2653 

LITTLE VENICE, W.9 
Recently converted. over¬ 

looking own private gdns. 2 
bedrooms, largo lounge, tally 
filled k. and b. Full gas C.H.. 
c.h.w.. wardrobes, carpets, 
curtains, bookshelves, etc. 

9 years. £900 p.a. 
All f. ft f. £5.000 o.n.o. 

Tel. lOl.l 289 3058 after 7 
p.m. 

NEW CAVENDISH 
STREET, W.l 

Truly luxurious 2 bed flai m 
prestige block. Spacious recept. 
room, fully filled kitchen. 2 
baths. Immaculate decorations, 
all services. £42.500 lnc. c. ft 
c. G.F. ft K.C. 

493 3993 

£6,000 OFF! I 
South Kensington. 2nd floor 

flaL 2 double bedrooms, recep¬ 
tion, tally tilled k. and b.. 
C.H, Brand new quality con¬ 
version. 

99 years lease. Good mort¬ 
gage potential. Bargain at 
£17.000 cash. 
Tel. (01) 727 5336 day or 

eves. 

RICHMOND HILL 
Superb garden flat. Lounge, 

dining room, study, magnlft- 
Clent bathroom. lolly filled 
kitchen, mirrored hall. 2 large 
bedrooms, with ntled ward¬ 
robes. 1 en-solle shower room, 
gas C.H. immactulle largo rear 
garden with sun larrace and Silo. rorecourt. Panting. 

4.000 O.n.o. (Ol) 376 447R 
or 940 1652. 

EDWARDES SQUARE WS 
Bright and sunny 3rd floor 

flat In newly modernized pur¬ 
pose built block overlooking 
this sought alter Garden 
square. Close lo the excellent 
facilities of Kanstngton High 
Street and only a few minutes' 
we Ik from Holland Part. 2 
beds, l rocept.. fc. ft b. All 
services. Lease 53 years. 
£23.000. 

CONNELLS 
589 6641 

2 BARGAIN FLATS, 
CHELSEA 

Excellent amt newly modernised 
with double bedroom • fitted 
cupboards>■ reception, dining' 
kitchen (filled i and bfllh. 97 
year leases at £50 P.a. £15.500. 
includes good cpl».. clns.. f. 
and I, 

KALMAR BAKER ft CO.. 

581 2661 

PROPERTY WANTED 

DOCTOR 
requires family house in Hamp¬ 
stead or &i. John's Wood. 
Finance arranged—ready lo 
view. 

ANOTHER DOCTOR 
waiting to view small houso In 
Ham p« lead. Hlghgaia or 
Suburb. 

WOODCOCKS 
11 St. George Street. 

London. W.l. 
01-629 5411 any time. 

A CASTLE 

Wan'cd on empty house, barn, 
or oLhor premises In any condi¬ 
tion anywhere to rent by two 
Interior designers. We wui un¬ 
dertake to renovate. re¬ 
decorate. at our own expense, 
with a view to bolh living on 
the premises and using as a 
showpiece for our work. 

Southport 56389 

DESPERATE HOUSEHUNTER.seeks 
long lease garden flat. In Chelsea 
area, up lo £24.000 ; only owners 
of _lsi class gro^ertyjneed reply 
—Box 11394 Times. 

BOYD ft BOYD tncorp Hawks ft 
Co have applicants urgently seek¬ 
ing houses and Bats for sale mo 
rent in London. 504 6863, 235 
9274. 

UNFURNISHED FLATS urgently re¬ 
quired for waiting applicants will¬ 
ing to purchase your fixtures ft 
finings.—F.l.L. . 555 

wanted. Small furnished collage 
In Wales io rent lor artist. 
Ctavorden 2271. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

GLOS. Coururolds. Lease or 4 
beds, family house, larao qarden. 
at rental of EA50 d.b. excl. Oliurs 
Invited for fix Lures and ttlitnae. 
—Bos 2647 D. The Times. 

HASTINGS. Atimiivn lumlsued 
cottage, dose fishing harbour. 
Oct.-May. £56 p.m. 01-853 9272. 

PILGRIMS LTD., surrey, oiin tor 
considerate tenants quality lur- 
n'shiid 3/4 bed. family houso* In 
Wofctng and Cohham irom L25 io 
£40 p.w.—Woklhg <04862, 
6307. 

ST. IVfiS.—Superb flat With pano¬ 
ramic views Of harbour: Oct>- 
Aorll: £2U p.w.—Trl Brighton 
29417. office hours. 

SURREY, f and r. collage. £60 B.e.m. Careful tenant. Raw 2711 
The Timet 

. 7,000 seres of rough shooting, 
snlpo. duck, woodcock and arouse, 
also good salmon and trout fish¬ 
ing with period 4-badroomi'd furn¬ 
ished house overlooking take, ro 
lei. Mrs Holroyd-Smyih. Pontoon 
Ledge. Mayo, Ireland. Tel. Fox- 
rnrtf 69. 

NEAR WOKINGHAM, Berks., to 
rent furnished for no to 2'- years, 
excellent tpiullv house on edoe oF 
Tillage. 6 beds.. .» balks., nc 
Good crantan. ruddock. Hem £SO S.w. Lau* Pox ft partners, oi- 

99 47RS. 
HIBERNATING for The WIMM 7 

Keep our cottage In North Walas 
warm, for five months for care¬ 
taker ronl.—Trl. Nutflcld Ridge 
3245. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SOUTHWATER, 
HORSHAM, SUSSEX 
f-UUy iumlshcd 4 brifroomod 

noose, with C.U.. 3 recrpi. 
rooms, study, klichcn ana uti¬ 
lity room, double oarage and 
garden with asalsuuici.'. Avail¬ 
able Lai November for one year 

C30 p.w. lnc. Apply; 
CHURCHMAN'S HOME 

MANAGEMENT SERVICE. 
Sou til S treat. Horsham. 

Tol. (0403) 2547. 

RIVERSIDE AT 
PUTNEY 

Luxurv ls( floor Flat In small 
mansion block. 2 largo recep¬ 
tion rooms bn:h with suprrb 
Tilver Views. Balcony, kitchen ' 
hrraktast room. 3 bedrooms <2 
double,, bathroom, sop. w.c., 
cm-flral c.h. L"o»( 96 years. 

£24.950 

Tel. 01-738 43u9 

TONBRIDC8 COTTAGE. unfurn. 
cflitape, C.H., 3 beds. Canoe, 
shod, garden: evsr. lease. Fn- 
tinas £25*j. Rem £450 p a. cxci. 
—Bax 27t7 D. The Times. 

RIVERSIDE Furnishod collage. K»nl. 
Id miles from Canterbury. £13 
vot'kly including coarse fishing. 
937 0931. 

also on page 26 

GENERAL 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

PRIVATE BUYER seeks period 
character home. 3-5 bedrooms, in 
quid beautiful country selling 
with 5-10 acres, some ouibulld- 
irqs and perforablv a stream: a 
mill mlqht be Ideal. Loneliness no 
ob lec I Ion and would rrnoiMio. 
Anywhere. Bos 2675 D. The 
Times. 

S.R.N. INTERVIEWERS 
REED NURSE is looking for dynamic younR women ased 

22 to 30 for interviewing positions In tile nursing suctions oi 
our Agencies in Central London. 

The job involves telephone and personal contact with 
nurses and hospital personnel. 

If you are a Qualified SRN preferably with some com¬ 
mercial experience, and are looking for a job where imdative 
and ability are considered Important, we can offer you an 
excellent career with rapid promotional prospects and normal 
office hours. 

You will be offered a basic salary of £2,032 per annum 
plus bonus. 

Telephone Mandy Arbisman on: 01-636 3333. 

REED NURSE 

SKI LODGE PROJECT, fliunci- nr 
participation in »niall grclhablc 
devolopmcnl sough'.. Box 27~ I 
O. Th,' TUnM. 

PROVEKCE larmhousi* jfi mllns 
north of Si. Tn,j»:: ; klistim- 
rcccpilon room. 2 b.>dronirs and 
courtyard and oaibulldlngs lor 
conversion arid some land. Anti¬ 
que Piuir-ncdl furniture ond f>‘- 
llng> atallablf. £7.500. Dl-081 
etit.>e:. 

PROVENCE.—Farmhouse. SO miles 
north oi s-i. T.DpM. kiicUc’i/ . 
recopllon room. 2 t».-dron:iis and I 
conn yard pills ruibul'dlngs inr 
ronivrsiun and sonu' lamL Ahil- 
oup prov.-ncalv furnllun' and III- 
l'no« aiallablp. LV.OCui. Ol-OF.a 
8 STS 

SPAIN. Tor sjip. Cot 1.1 Ilr.-va. 
magiiinctmt 'lunry rttia. '.iniatPd 
lf> ml IPS from Girona Airport in 
H'lfl ps'abllshpd ramminiir v\>'T- 
luokUia ihc \|priii,-rram.in. Tills 
maqnific"nt pronerty. nulll lo Hip 
h.ahPKr European standard In Pro¬ 
vince style conalr's of 'urge 
lour.no with open fireplace, (lining 
room. large modern tu'lv 
equlD'ied kitchen, i dnuhle h,.M- 
rooms wlih prinje halhrnnma. 
Senarale donirtllc I'uariers renslf 
at lounge bedroom, i ifch-n. 
bnlhroom. m. bati-mi-nl 
with laundry. 3 to 4 car a-iraqe. 
Fativ furnished. eentRilly healed 
fl-td ear<ieTe1 'hroiighniiT 2 
tawned Inmrn,. .irqc SWlir>ml'>a 
"en1 and tennis -ouri. Esiab'lshed 
Bardens. Virile LI are r de Mar 
P O. Rnv ’US nr tn'crhnee Llnrei 
de Mar 37H670. office hours 

:r- ■- 
.t 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
i:\TKTtrnced office eitmlnlslramr • female' required lit i •' 

corurol of driminlsirnllan end organi.-.iitoii ut olllce cumprisin-i jnnru 
imaleA' flfiv stall. Tho person appointed must have i nov>. 
olflL'L proci-durt's and will be cvpecird lu Iijw lh>' abitltv in 
duce now melltoiLs of working where .ipproni-Lil,'. .inrt he esneri.-n'. 
in shorthand and lyplno skills. IV< are lookinq lur snmeanv whu n is 
liaii ronsldL-rpiilt experience 111 tiie Lunirul and Luunllnali>>n <>; si.»:i . 
She will also be expected la deal with stall pcraunnel ueli.tre liut- 
t'-rr.. 

CnmmoncUtg salary : U.IU. rising by two annual IneremiTirs 
lo li.‘i.4T.V 

Generous holidays, contributor)' pension sclieme an.l at ,rr can¬ 
teen. 

Oil ICC, Iium : V a.m. to 4.45 p.m.. flv e-day wo k 

Fur further Inforniatlun and applk.iiii'n form t,'iep<i<in" or write 
to Mrs J. Gosling. Pr,xi Olili o Engineering I tiI,,p. <:rriu, .;» • 
H.inger tame Ealing WS It.If : telephone.. e;,2l. 

Completed application must be received bv 2Sth October, yi't. 

LAND FOR SALE 

MARKET GARDEN LAND 

Farntinn area, up to RO aerei. 
C725 per acre One piece nr 
smaller lots. 

Box 2653 D. The Times 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

STORAGE/OFFICE S.W. _Res 
bu dmo Cheliea. sq- ft., at 
E25ti 3.0 21 vears' rev lease 
El.RftO—Apqls Lid. 01-352 
3772 

OFFICES 

BAKER ST. Modern furnished Ott'ce 
WlUt bedroom, bath. etc. 10 rvnl; 
£4t p.w. 723 727j. 

GENERAL 

SUPER ROLE AS 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

to £2,500 
Large City Company needs a 
competent sensible young 
woman possibly with previous 
experience In ails field, as Per¬ 
sonnel Assistant responsible for 
all records, problems, recruit¬ 
ing, etc. for approx 199 staff. 
Hlahly confidential and respon¬ 
sible work, often guile hectic 
but very interesting. Ring Miss 
Uoyd. Laurie ft Co.. 91 Moor- 
gate. E.C.2. 606 0301. 

AN ADDITIONAL COPYWRITER 

is required for the busy Lnndim Publicity Office of \t.ic- 
milian. The successful applicant mil become an integral part 
of the four-persun team producing varied and imaginative 
publicity material. The ideal person will probably be ,t^cd 
19-25 and will have already mastered the techniques of 
copy writing, advertising and other aspects ol nuhliciry 
work. 

Applications, which will be treated in confidence, should 
include details of age. present salary and a full curriculum 
vitae, and should be senr to David Fothergill . . . 

MACMILLAN 

Little Essex Street, London WC2R 3LF 

ROYAL LANCASTER HOTEL 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
requires an 

ASSISTANT 
A young lady, aged about 25. preferably with some training 
and.J ,so experience. Shorthand or speed writing 
would be useful. 

The prime responsibility of the successful applicant will 
be to set up and operate training schemes v.ttlun tlu hul.-l. 

c ■CnrTwDe*,otiaWe- The Persorh®l Office works from v.im 
S.aO. Monday to Fndoy. Contact Personnel. 262 G737. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

CATERING FLAIR ? 

Lady wanted to handle 

arrangements for DU-eoion' 

dining room 2-5 da vs dot week, 

no cooking required bui musi 

have some relevant expertrnce. 

Salary plus tratetiinn 

■xpensoa. 

Box 259B D. rhf Times. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
FROM £2.500 NEC 

Opportunity to become Rpy 
member of exciting now inter- 
n-tllonjl proIcci based Kensing¬ 
ton Vou'll bo 25+ with 
administration and bookkeeping 
experience, prepared to under¬ 
take some typing i shorthand 
upUoital • anil deal with over¬ 
seas visitors. ENCellent career 
position. 

For details ring Pnter Holwill 
01-58) 1254. WcllOn Staff 
Consultants. 

ART PUBLISHERS 

RECEPTIONIST 

for lively administration depart¬ 
ment of office based In Porto- 
bello Road. Typing and rerep- 
Uontst experience essential. 
Eta perl onen in administration an 
advanisflf. Age 20-25. Salary 
£2.000 negotiable. 

Ring 2u'« 2622 between 10 
s.m. and 12 noon. 

INTERVIEWER 

An experienced woman in- 
tervfewer rcamred f»s,' In (ema¬ 
il anal employment agency tn 
Oxrord Circus to handle pir- 
maneni placemens. Salary ac¬ 
cording to esporleiice. 

Phone Jean Hulchlxu 01-439 
1801. 

PART-TIME commercial librarian 
required lor market information 
acnticf. ID monitor and classic.1 
national trade and apvcUill>l nv.b- 
llulloiu. Mua: be experienced. 
Around 17>, hour* n.w. V.'rilc: 
francos Beronlcld. Acumen Infor¬ 
mation Service, 217-21 a Totten¬ 
ham Ct. Rd„ London. VIP 9AF. 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSE.—Choose 
Sour )ob. Secretaries for dozens 
a/fun lobs In Adu-rtlsing anrl 
PR. Contact Christine Evans 
about Inrolring opportunities In 
Ihe Largest and mtuIIpM avncloa. 
Salaries £1.400-£2.000. London 
Executive. 439 3641. 

QUEEN BEE ! Office manageress. 
Knowledge of .ill banking t re en¬ 
dures. cashiers, varvinn le-loerr- 
Only a Job anr can ch-il aboul 
but really super. £2.-'t*j ne.i.— 
Joan Frnile. Peraonnel. 1)3. Park 
Sired, w.l. 4(jB 2412-241:). 

GIRLS, literaie and numerate fur 
teinborury wort where inioui- 
gence counts. Pleas? phone 
Prosnact Temps Wd., 62'.i 2200 
or 629 1331. 

INTERVIEWER. Experienced r>-tnns. 
ft r,enui. for an iscanttinn f.lty 
jfienev. £v!i n.w. plus excellimt 
cainmlsslud. Ring Diana Slans- 
field. rtM 8621 , , , 

S.R.N. required Kensington Medical 
Centre- ttoort eaiao'. regular 
hours. 585 *4122. 

YOUNG GIRL with nursing expert, 
once roqntrrd lor tn»y agnicy. 
Musi be good at figures Rum 7Q£ 
1404. 

S.R-H.i. S.C.M.s-Earn £1 1i3 to 
£1.50 pnr hour, comxnlsalon al¬ 
ready deducted Unllorm provided. 
—Miss Joannirte*. Medlrai ft 
General, 6 Paddington SI , Lon¬ 
don. W.l. Tel. Ol-’.*30 >069 or 
IM-486 1066 ,, 

Cl.SOO NEC. at 16-19 IT*. H"wp. 
tlanbl urgently, nrerfnd by ex'- tu¬ 
rn ve town rash Ion bouMi —134 
5266. Cl. 

v/est bhd Annqun Dealer reguiras 
■■duculod woman, over .TO. lu 
n&ip w*ih wiwk! duties, musi 
be able to ini.'. Hours nnd saLiry 
dv arratyieinini ,A5 .V-»i 

BAGATELLE TOYS Kensingion It 
looking for a bright enUiuduiir 
young lady with a sense of 
humour to manaiie Uie shop. 5 
day week.—01-937 5688. 

FASHION 

Salary negotiable c £3,000 

u JSS!?T {••■b'nn dopjrtnirnt store 
'"pWfw lor a Sales vranaeer with 

‘•TPMirneo In merchitodising, 
Sl?n‘,'!,lnB 4nd kudgei cqnrrol In retail environ mm t for senior nosi- 
Hon Responsible for whole floor 

0 & M OFFICER 

Salary c £3.700 

Maior co'nmne n Tlddlesev is mo*. 
y a Senior n ft m Ottlrer with 

tro.nuiq to IniPMicaie. 
« ’Jl'I 'fi'ideTTtenl business 

ro- rbo romuxnv. vdo.ii 
Ceinrfidacp wifi Ii.ivr initially* nnrl 
**nioir mition^ihiKiiv 

RING ANNA MOFFATT 
PERMANENT DUISION 

584 3615 

SECRETARY/PA 

bklNIOR BALLS MANAUEH 

In tho 

COMPUTER INDUSTRY 

requires a mature Secretary-'PA 

to handle core capon ilcnce and 

depart mental arimlnlsiratinn 
Good si. Drill and anil typing 

nrresary 

friendly atmosphere in open- 

plan office In S.tt'.l. 

Salary lo Cl.uSO 

Telephone: 01580 6484 

Ext 58 

ANGELS ONE FIVE 

Why not loin us Never loo 

old; neirr loo young- £2.000 

p.a.. and the mosl exclusive 

ntdke in London. 

01-255 >-•007. 

Market Research 

A I wrok temporary a«slan- 
ment for an cm,"fenced re¬ 
searcher nf gradii.ile calibre 
obte to lollow throuoh Tram 
Interviewing to collating and 
rvpert writing. 

L'onuri Jane Crttslhu .ilte. 
Career Girl. 4lift 8982. 

ACCOUNTS OFl-.Ci: 

SUPER VlMiR 

for small , .ji>.. i v .... 
IriiJ urn.,... I..; t ... -.in. 
In r.i.inln .im'a.vq ,-»y 
OlMillir. ii.iri, l,r luii.irt.in: h'll 
gei.rnil . i.-rnu-.d I »,• ■«, lr ir,e 
an .id t.in tape m.i.t .mg 
harrl Mj!' . t.r*.., ■ ■in, .- near 
Vlrtor-a «:.nlon 

to.'im iii'ii. in a 

Trl Mr 
Mr J 

p a. 

01-222 1A1 \ 

STELLA FISHER 

IN THE SI RAM* 

PERSONNEL 1: 11 v 

Educa;nd girt, ir.ji* 
typing skill 1b required 
In all aspects of pennimi'l 
wlih large bnqineerlng i 
Piiny. Victoria, Saury 
Ll.iflO p.a. 

ram 
‘,or It 
-om- 

5TELLA FISHLR HUBLAU 

lib m strand, W.c 2. 
01-&j6 ijb 14 

(Opposite 5:rand Polar.- Hotel) 

INTERNATIONAL 
MODERN ART GALLERY 

near Bond Si reel seeks Ql- 
Mnuu.,1 Secretary-AdnilnlBlraiur. 
, luenl Ui-nnan i-.H-a.'fillal. gal- 
len experience an advaittaoo. 
Vuunn .‘.n.i friendly aimns- 
pher?. Good odhtry around 
U2.UJI) p.a. 

PLEASE RING. MRS. MY1TON 
boiwcen 1U-J1 a.m.. 01>4l*3 

4G91. 

Cl FT OF THE CAB. plus niauea 
of imitative? Negotiator needed 
by small It esi End Esiatc Agems 
spreia tiring in furnlshud ic-n- 
ancles. Salary, plus commission 
should mnrmd £2.000 p.a. Please 
nnn 62n 6tao. 

&ECCGTARIES If you hate t> n:unih» 
or -n <Nm Whv nf,' *ien-1 
ihem r-rofliablv wurt lnq with M.m- 
mli I-. ... ...ul- -iu.i-; a, it |. 
High sjlaries_wlUi holiday tuiv. 
lei. a.l i)7U. 'JH new himiii 
SUVe. W.l 

OPHTHALMIC SURGEONS In prlvato 
practice require medical secretary 
lo cope with 2 busy dorlors. No 
Sals 4 wks. holld-ty. lei. Ul-nft9 
5*413 Lyle. 25 Harley Mouse. 
Marylobunc Rd.. NWI SUE. 

RELIEF MANAGERESS required 
for Mayfair Restaurant. 2 shllu. 
£12. pl'osa apply Mananpruu. 
Ul.;j29 3228. 

OFFICE MANAGERESS SOUnhl bv 
na;ign»vld« beauty organisation 
fnr re«aonfiible position at 
Knightsbrianp hcadquarUvs, with 
varied aumlniBir.iUve duties. 
Mainly In pvr^unnol and ircruli. 
tnent and reporting direct to 
MD. L»rgs acopo lor Initiative. 
Travel mnsihlci. Age 30-50. Medt- 
cil turkgraund an advnntajge. Sal¬ 
ary bir iirraaueniv’iil, Aiipficatlonc 
l!i writing with full currUuium 
vti.ip and butlnovi relorr-ncos lu 
lan.iginq nu^cl jt. Tin- Taa 

G'lnic. iii« Brompian Road. Lon- 
oeh s.w .a,. 

STUifHlMO RfCFPTJONJST, ivtlh j, 
bit ol lyplng to nn-cl and enter, 
tain ■ i,nn:s of vome West End 
dedgn piiupif. The job rr-qmrer. 
a level of so plilsi tea Hon not imr- 
f»tal»y avaoclaied with a oosltion 
H ,‘hW ttfpg. £1.860-ACORN. 
409 2908. 

INTERVIEWER 

This .Is ah excellent upivr- 
ranliy for an e::oerlrncvd Staff 
Aimer _lntiTv lower or iwmun- 
rnl staff to help develop •!,» 
pr-rmancni section oi a vigor¬ 
ous one-bra nr) ■ agency Aiir.ie- 
ll\t W.C.2 offices. Basic Wary 
and commission. Cft.uuu plus. 

Ring Mrs. Surrldg,-. 
London Town Uureau 

ni-B36 IW4 

YOUNG 

DESIGNER/WRITER 

rerhs Intelllgi-nf. almt-tilva 
AuL-.I.im *22-27', preferably 
gradiMie. Opporiunny to travel 
abroad. Good Satan- 

RING 01-723 3666 

PART-TIME bookkeeper required to 
keep books to T.B. for a small, 
fricndiv prufeulonftl ilrm cia-e 
io Victoria Station. Hours and 
salary by arranctemenl.—Please 
apply Io D. F. Bdlloniynr. Clll ■ 
ford fee ft Gale. 6 Ercleston 

• hirevi, London. S.W.l. rel.: ui- 
730 9633. 

OVERSEAS LIAISON I Purr ;ii*m!n. 
bui high Intclllgcnvo n-quin-c—a 
srir-startiT—nurncRiie and ,-ibiliiy 
}« iwia iH'iwir both orally an.i 
to writing. 22.aOu ctoa. Juan 

SUT,0‘- 

GRADUAIES Wlih Secretarial • lift¬ 
ing for temporary otiicv work, 

nor. commercial, ncadcnile 
nil the media. toteUtnence mom 

important ihun spnrds. HraiDwi 
ndn/iA3i lemsl.in 6iiu ■ 

HOUSEKEEPSn CATERER, rur tiDtS' 
sciiudI.—Sec domestic vocanues. 

RECEPTION f ST/TELEPHONIST lor 
Estate Aavuis in Souui Kcnsln-i- 
Uiti. opposite station ('t*-asaiii 
friend iy of rice. 5-day wolK j 14 

ediitiort ttuu cook n-utnred i->r 
a small inn In Sou'h U'"J Sr.ut- 
tann Live to or oui Evvvii.-ni 
pay and ■ ondflions.—Tvi. nr-.il- 
luck srii. 

RECORDS ASSISTANT. Rentltmt l>V 
iniertuiiton.il ttheiiieat i.i Hhe 
will shore her >luil*'s and <iii*t- 
nrndern nfflro with another vouiio 
tads-, m.7-45 «iai LV«. Brook 
Street Bureau -jftO 739*. 

I 
I 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 25 
_ SECRETARIAL 

A senior appointment—in a challenging and 
demanding environment 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT TO 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
CENTRAL LONDON £2,750 - £3,250 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL CATERING AND HOTEL GROUP 
Appllcatloni ape (netted from tws.i educated, hlflhlr evpwtenced 
•ecrotorlea aged rruro .y> with at least five wan' experience at senior 
level. Tact, charm and organising abIL-ly are essential together with 
■n attractive appearance and impeccable secretarial skills. The 
successful Candida le will work esc lust vclv (or the Oilet fcxccume 
and will, with iho aid 01 a Junior Skcruuj, be responsible fur all 
secretarial dotiou, office adr.unisUaiion and a certain amount or 
personal work. Abllliv to liaise eltectlvoly at all levels and willing■ 
ness to InvoLo herself completely Is essential. Own tlijee. J2SSSS2 
vouchers. Applications *n strict commence under reterence 
SPA373.TT to the Managing Director : 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M lNH 

TELEPHONE 01-3S8 35T6 or 0-588 35S8 
TELEX 857374 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

required to help run our Tumour Immunology Research 
Unit at University College, London. Responsibility for 
departmental administration, providing a secretarial service 
for tie director and staff of the unit and the preparation 
of scientific papers for publication. 

Experience in research/medical work would be useful. 
Age 24 plus. 

Salary range £2.045-£2.3Q0, 5 weeks’ holiday. 
Please write to Miss B. McNamara, Imperial Cancer 

Research Fund. Tumour Immunology Unit, Department of 
Zoology. 

University College, Gower St., VT.C.l. 

DEUTSCHER AKADEMISCHER 
AUSTAUSCHDIENST 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
(English mother-tongue). Shorthand and typing in both 
languages. Required immediately for Head Office in 
Bonn. Please phone 493 0614 or write German Academic 
Exchange Service, 11-15 Arlington St., London, S.W.L 

DOCTOR’S SECRETARY 
■Her boss is responsible for arranging and conducting trials 
of new medicines in many pans of the world. Obviously 
he needs a really competent Secretary capable of becoming 
involved in her job so that she can act as his ‘ right band . 

Although an interest in medicinal matters is important, 
specific experience in that field is nor essential. Salary, 
benefits and promotion prospects are good. 

why not learn more about the job ? Contact Val Meehan by 
phone. 01-560 5151, ext. 721. or write to her at BEECHAU 
PHARMACEUTICALS. Beech am House, Great West Road, 
Brentford, Middlesex TWS 9BD. 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 
SECRETARIAL 

University of London 
SCHOOL or SLAVONIC AND 

EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES 

W.C.1 

We need Secretaries i lull tm:e 
or part tlm* for our academic 
departments on the scale 
£1.416 to £2.028. Fast short¬ 
hand not necessary. 

Phone Susan Pom’. 01-637 
4934 iweekdays*. 

ADVERTISING— 

£2,300 
A super see. for a great guy : 

fa a busv lob. good sh typing 
ind the ability to organise Jmf 
leal with clients at top roanage- 

"eCall,CADvcniure. 839 1478. 
ir 409 at'TO. 

NEW SET UP IN W.l 
A really first class S«. PA 

a required by the \ Tin, 
lent or ihto imei-nationaii fmu 
if Foreign Exchange Brokors. 
A-ho IS selling up a branch ln 
London. Experience in the lln- 
indal world would be helpful 
ind possibly J 
i-ranch or Licman. Age ..7-35. 

,J«S* SSaflyaiin FhlMl» 
rial Appointments Division of 
AD venture. 639 su*. 

H’T WAIT for someone to push 
,Eq up the ladder—could he an 
tppartunlty to travel within vour 
lew organisation osfJ.A..S»ec.. 
is long an bwldw Wljia nOJJ 
ind well turned out <as my 
i! other used to say '■1 ■ V®o MJW ‘ 

i fra id of your typewriter alone 
,arh the oiber goodlea Involved. 

a./SEC. REQUIRED tor young 
tmiinessman in Ms. iuxurr offlees 
in w.l. This ,1s a diversified chal¬ 
lenging position. Age -Of-. 
Hi .400 n.a. offered. Contact 
Annie PalUstor Agency Lid.. Ol- 
XS7 9BS6. 

ST FINGERED Secretary, wanted 
ror huge reirart which includes 
Interesting work on contracts in 
the purchasing departmental a 
Ojrae organisation -(■ £Z-~ 14 p.a. 
Rand. 499 8401 

IVERTISING AGENCY needs 
Shorthand Typist. -0-24. to work 
In Public Relations Dent. Nice 
people. Use LnaLlng work, good 
nay. Holborn area. Phono Mrs. 
Fisher. 01-240 0691. 

iRT-TiME Copy Tvuist/Surlich- 
board/Reception 1st for Architects 
InicuiaU Irlendly onice ’;v .Mbert 
Rridoe. Walking distance lo Mng's 
Road. 3 days a week. Houre 
negotiable, iil Per hour-Ring 
01-338 8642 Mrs. fimrtis. 
aST CLASS PART-TIME Secretary 
required Tor a U.S, rerflrosenteUvo 
office in the II esf End. XOO. oO 
w.p.m.. permanent position, flcs- 
Itde hauriL £1.300. Pleaso cull. 
734 6144. Mrs Pede!. . 
iRRISTERB require 2 ladlea ta 
share typing, reception and tele¬ 
phone duties. Legal experience an 
advantage. Salary ^neaottablej—— 
please write Box 26jS D. The 
Times. 

DIRECTOR SEEKS 

EXPERIENCED 

COMPETENT 

SECRETARY/?.!. 

Small friendly office In WC1 
area. interesting variety of 
work embracing hotel and 
yacht marina interests- Ago tm- 
important but efficiency and 
Inltlativ < essential. _ Solan' 
£2.000 plus. Rlns Mr Drake or 

AUDIO P-A. TO CHARITY 

DIRECTOR 

To Join a small young leant 
In W.l. An experienced Secre¬ 
tary with a flair for organizing 
and a tidy mind. Invoicing and 
varied work. 

734 7137, 77S 7906 evenings. 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

CUV shlpbroKers require respon¬ 
sible. well-spoken telephonist 
receptionist, preferably starting 
In October. Knowledge of Telex 
operation iiclofui. Ideally 
female, around 30. £2.200 p.a. 

Phone: Mr Garner. 

283 4178, for interview 

COTSWOLDS 
EXPERIENCED CONFIDENTIAL 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

required by landowner. Suit 
country lover, 25-40. Excellent 
village house available. 

VERY GOOD SALARY 
for the rigid person. 

Hex 2716 D. The Times 

ORGANISER SEEKING INVOLVE¬ 
MENT required as P.A./Sec. to 
Board Director or International 
Kensington Co. You'll deal with 
business and personal affairs for 
an executive who knows how to 
appreciate you. Preferred .age 
22 + . salary £2.000 + threshold 
+ CTtcellent fringe benefits. Rlno 
Peter Hoiwlll. 01-581 1254. 
ivctton staff Consultants. 

FASHION AND DESIGN CO. IN W1 
seek a P.A. -Secretary for the 
sales design Director, who will 
exnect you to involve yourself 
in contact with retail clients ell 
over London. £2.200. Rand. 
734 9781. 

DON'T BE BORED—a great Job 
awaits you at Oxford Circus as 
a secretary lo lhp Divisional 
Manager of a computer co.— 
meeting people and varied duties. 
22 + . £2,000 +•. Rand. 499 8401. 

MISS GEE'S AGENCY, where good 
service costs less. 24 Btnnev St.. 
W.l. 01-499 6101. 9-6.30 Mon.- 
Frt. 

VMtd_ 
Ing especially for professional 
secretaries to fill the huge num¬ 
ber or fantastic positions we 
have at the moment and ir 
yon're a commercial secretary 
we have even more—come in 
for an Informal chat about your 
career and a cup of lea or 
coffee. 

RING LARAINE AT RAND. 

483 8535. 

COME UP AND SEE US § 
SOMETIME § 

We are KELLY GIRL TEMPS at 163 New Boud 5 
Street, the friendly Agency with the personal touch. £ 
We look after you. If you’re a Secretary, Typist, or 5 
Office Clerk, call in for coffee and a chat. " 

We know you’ll like us 1 ■ 

Our rates are good (the same summer and | 
winter). ■ 

Ring right away, 491 7253 ■ 

KELLY GIRL 

INTERESTED 
IN PERSONNEL? 

A Secretary is required by the Management Resources 
Manager. SPILLERS LTD. 
If you axe 20-23 years of age, have a bright personality, 
plenty of drive and at me same Bine can exerase 
initiative and discretion, then this is the job for you- 
Besides normal secretarial duties you will provide 
administrative assistance in the recruitment of staff 
including university graduates. 
Education preferably to A level standard with short¬ 
hand/typing speeds of 100/45 vrpm. 

Flexible working hours. Free lunches. Season Ticket 
loan. 
Please telephone or write to : Mrs. Rosemary Evans, 

SPILLERS LTD. 
Old Change House 

4-6 Cannon Street, London E-C.4. 
Tel.: 01-248 5700. 

PUBLISHING COMPANY DIRECTOR NEEDS 

A NEW 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT AND 

SECRETARY 
Good secretarial ability Is taken for granted What Is needed. Is 
someone capable at taking re,I responsibility for our growing 
Involvement In scientific medical books and Journals Including 
sub-edtHng manuscripts and contact with authors. 

Some publishing and or scientific background would bo heiptol. 

Salary around £2.OfJG-£2.5O0 but negotiable. Please write 
including details «■! your background to: 

MR. J. R. LIBBEY 
NEWMAN BOOKS LTD. 

43 POLAND STREET 
LONDON W1V 4PP 

(01-439 3321) 

£2,200 PLUS FOR 

THIS SECRETARIAL POST 
THIS IS ONE FOR THE PROFESSIONALS. READ ON AND 

YOU'LL SEE WHY 

Sur Group Company Secretary need* a Secretary- You must,be 
S jnd able to cope with basic secretarial duties. Including 

layout of legal company documents. 

You'll Lind vourself involved to a high degree with the dally 
workings of the department. Much of Iho work la confidential and 
eel dales and deadlines have to be met throughout the year. 
This means vou il have to be able to organise yourself and others to 
meet thosH dates. 
This means vouTl have to be able to organise yourself and others to 
meet those dates. 

There Is a lot of contact. Interna I lv and externally, at all levels 
and ihe ability to work on your own Initiative is essential. 

For further details please riDg Ann Holt on 

01-928 4977 ext 113 

RICHARD COSTAIN LTD 

CONSCIENTIOUS 
SECRETARY 

required for 2 executives, small 
chemical trading co. JernUT) 
St.. S.w.l. Good sec. skills 
essential and know ledge of telex 
and small P..MBX switchboard. 
Increased responsibility will¬ 
ingly given lo candidate want, 
ing Involvement In Co's 
activities. Attractive new 
offices. electric typewriter. 
salary £2.500 neg- 3 weeks' 

holidays. 
Please ring Miss Ponsonby 

839 6095. 

BI LINGUAL SECRETARY 

M.D. of leading International 
manufacturing company requires 
German speaking Secretary 
P.A. Friendly company with 
nxcollent worsting conditions. 
£2,500 + bonus. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

33 St. George's Street. W.l 
01«499 5406 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 
COMPANY 

CASTING DEPARTMENT 

SECRETARY/ASSIST ANT 

REqUlrrTHEXTREDUYCU 

Please apply with details of 
experience to: Casting Direc¬ 
tor. Afdwyeh Theatre. London. 
U.C.2. 

PROPERTY + POSITION 
£2.300 + L.V'g 

Shorthand Secretary needed to 
Wort for Conveyancing Partners 
With . Clly Solicitors. Modern 
friendly offices. (.Close Bank 
Tube. J 

Mrs. Flack. 242 2691 
CLAY MAN AGENCY. 

(Legal Dirts Jon i. 
31-33 High Holborn. W.C.2. 

P.R./ADVERTISING 
EXPERIENCE 

Small, creative group W.l. 
needs Intelligent girl with out- 
standing personality to liaise 
H-ilh cllmra ana eventually take 
over own accounts. Minimal 
secreiartal duties. Salary up to 
£3.oOD. 

Susan Hamilton Personnel 
33 St< George's Street. W.l. 

01-499 5406. 

SECRETARIAL .ASSISTANT wanted 
lor our Sociology of Education 
Department. Shorthand and typ¬ 
ing necessary: InicresUng posl 
and congenial atmosphere. Salary 
at aporopriaie point on scale 
H. 205-El. 669 + £213 London 
Weighting + threshold. 4 weeks 
holiday + extra days. Please 
vne personal details to Secretary. 
University ol London Institute or 
Education. Male! Street. London 
VCIL 7HS. quoUng reference 
SA Soc. or ring Miss Dyehouse. 
036 1500. 

SMALL FRI8NDLY Fashion Textile 
Company near award Circus re¬ 
quire Secretary with good short¬ 
hand. able lo work an own 
I ft mail vc. Good salary. 3 weeks' 
holiday. LVs. Apr group not im¬ 
portant. 636 3423. 

secretaries for Architects. Con¬ 
tact AMSA Agency. 734 0532. 

EDITORIAL WORK as secretary for 
the Edlior dT a laroe Group's 
Newspaper fit Piccadilly—check- 

SECRETARIES— 

EARN £3,000-£4,000 P.A. 

mu, hiatortcaUr and calturBlly 
anc 'if the more Interesting 
spots la Europe and fast gaining 
now heart from its e span dine 
role In tbe European Commun¬ 
ity. You will find your salary 
goes further aa the cost of liv¬ 
ing Is only slightly higher and 
income tax lower. 

Our clients are. in the main, 
well known international cam- 
pan las and offer excellent works 
mg conditions, a competitive 
salary and usually a generous 
seiuing-in allowance. We cur¬ 
rently have soveral vacancies, 
some of them to start tmmedi- 
Blcly. 

If yoo have good skills plus 
some French, alease write or 
telephone Alan tfa dm ore-smith. 
International SocreUrie*. 17a 
New Bond Street. London WlA 
9PV. 01-491 T108. 

Station. S.W.l. 

MaJn responslbUlty lo Chief 
Engineer. 

Shorthand and typing, to¬ 
gether with knowledge of audio 
required. 

Honrs: 9 a.m. to 5 pan. 

Salary to C2iOOO p.a. + LVs. 

For further Information 
please write or telephone: 

MRS. DAVIES. 
S Caxton St.. London. 3.W.X. 

01-222 12-14 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Small Informal Ad. Agency 
in super premises Just off the 
Kings Road. Is looking tor a 
Secretary 119 plus i. 

We Hate the phrase " all- 
rounder " but It really does 
describe the girl we want. She 
must lype well. though 
shorthand Is not essential: 
intelligence and good humour 
are far more important. Pre¬ 
vious ad. agoncy experience 
would help but again not 
essential. 

Salary around £1.800 
negotiable. 

Phone Pat on 01-730 7138 

TEMPS 

Legal Secretaries lo E2.250. 

Regular, varied and interesting 

assignments in the London 

area. Weekly pay. 

Please telephone Simon* 

Wheeler ror an appointment a* 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

345 Grays inn Road. WC1 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

ALANGATE 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
JEI.45O-S2.50O 

Conveyancing. Litigation. Cost. 
Probate. Company and Com¬ 
mercial Vacancies In aU areas 
of London. We speclalLte In 
these positions for both Junior 
and Senior Secretaries. Contact: 
Yuleen Porter on 01-405 7201 
and discuss your new Job today. 

BEAUTY AND BRAINS 
A highly efficient and par- 

no nab I e shorthand SocretarY, In 
her early 20's. Is sought lo 
worts for. me young Senior 
Parmer of an Estate Agency 
Attractive modern offices with 
young, friendly staff based In 
Lancaster Gate. Salary £2.000 
negotiable.' aM m 

ADVERTISING 

TO £2,500 
American President of fast-ex¬ 
panding West End Agency seeks 
bright, attractive p.A./Secre¬ 
tary with personality pins. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148/9 

SSSSH I TOP SECRET a British girt 
with fluent Gorman to be a bi¬ 
lingual audio, p-A./Secretary to 
Managing Director of. a ton 
lmport/expon Co...who,.has con* 
noctions with Whitehall, there¬ 
fore Hie success! ol aooUcant 
would have to sign Official 

?,'.rL^M'S”Ss37‘' 

SECRETARY for Edlior of Woman- 
Craft ntagarin*. An Interest to 
everything Iroro crafts to D.I.Y. 
usclul. but good .speeds, happy 
personality and ability to work 
amid creative chaos essential. 
P.Lnq Annette Savin-Toylor 834 
2331* 

£4300+ 

Senior Secretary 
to teach Shorthand and Typing 

We are looking for a secretarial teacher for our education and training section at 
Mufulira in Zambia.The subjects to be covered are: typing, stenography, office practice 
and administration and Pitmanscript. as well as the more advanced aspects of 
secretarial work. 
Anyone with good secretarial qualifications will be considered but it would, of course, 
be an advantage if you have a Pitman or RSA teaching certificate. 
Working at Mufulira you will enjoy the advantage of an outdoor life in a superb 
climate, together with the social and recreational amenities of a thriving industrial 
centre. 
Employment will be on a contiact basis, initially for three .years. Starting salary 
including basic salary, allowances, bonus and gratuity will not be less than £4300-at 
current exchange rates. 
Other benefits include ■ generous paid leave ■ return passage ■ baggage and 
settling-in allowance ■ furnished accommodation at low rental ■ free life assurance. 
Please write for an application form and information booklet, quoting reference 
A.9A9. to: 
The Manager, M JB ITT] 
Overseas Appointments. V (A A] 
flST International Metals Limited. IW1 If 1 
One Noble Sheet, ■ m ■ ■■ ■ ■ 
London EC2V7DA. ZAIVIB1A 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Hadea Carrier are a Brltisli-based Group in the field of 
environmental engineering, operating internationally wim 
over 10,000 staff and a turnover in excess of £70m- 

The Managing Director of our Product Division is seek¬ 
ing an efficient Secretary aged 24 Io 34 trbo has excellent 
shorthand and typing together with an aptitude for simple 
figure work. 

You’ll be dealing with people at all levels and handling 
lots of confidential work, so it's important yon’re fully 
experienced. 

A knowledge of French and/or German would also be an 
advantage but not essential. Yon must be free to travel 
occasionally within the UJC. 

"WeTl offer a good salary negotiable around £2,000 per 
aannm, and there are other company benefits, too. 

For foil details please ’phone or write to :—' 
Mrs. J. Parr 

HADEN CARRIER LTD 
7-12 Tavistock Square, London WC1 

Telephone : 01-387 1288 

A.S.A. TYPING SERVICES 
COPY and AUDIO 

You may be interested to know that some of Hie best 
typists in London provide a fast, accurate copy typing 
and tape transcription service at the offices of Audio 
Secretaries Agency Ltd., 7 Ludgate Square, Lad gale etch, 
London EC4M 7AS. We sfaaH be pleased to receive your 
enquiries if you are Interested in our kind of service. 

A.S.A. TYPING SERVICES 

01-236 9172: 01-248 5627 

£2,500-£3,100 

buys high qualifications 

if I'oii arc hioiilv uiMlLfL^ 
Pnd lootuDQ for r£BpQnslblllty J 
soar work. the. Oirccwr ®{ • 
KfacadiMui body in the \\ 
End would like row W ** 
Adiqtofcrtrad»v AsuUlant. , 

RED CROSS 

SECRETARY TO APPEALS 

OFFICER 

Tel.: 339 5454.. 

Central London Solicitor, 
with modern offices require 

PARTNER’S LEGAL 

SECRETARY (AUDIO) 

£2300 pa. for the right 

person 

MARY QUANTS 

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER 
needs a Secretary. Exciting, varied job for girl willing to 
work hard and dealing with all Mary Quant products from 
fashion and cosmetics to mugs and dolls. Opportunity to 
meet the press, get out of the office and do day-to-day 
liaison with radio and TV, as well as usual shorthand ana 
typing. 
Helpful person with good personality required as soon as 

POSSlble* TELEPHONE HEATHER TILBURY 
MARY QUANT LTD. 584 8781. 

University of London 
INSTITUTE OF NEUROLOGY 

SECRETARY 

required for profesaw of 
Neuropathology. Salary SS-?9*} 
Including threshold. Medical 
terminology an advantage. Own 
office. subsidised canteen, 
superannuation scheme. 

Applications for InWvtew to 
01-837 3611. met- 174. Writ¬ 
ten applications quoting two 
referees, fo Secretary T. insti¬ 
tute of Neurology. Onecn 
Square. London WC1N SBC. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

or AttUque and Fine Art 
Shippers requires 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

£2,000 + 

Kings Cross are*. 

Telephone 01-387 6B03. 

SECRETARY/P-A. 

required for the London office 
of an international airline. 
Must be mature and capable or 
working under own initiative. 
Challenging, and opportunity to 
travel- Pleasant atmosphere. 
Previous airline experience not 
essential. Salary negotiable. 
BOX 2634 D. The Thnes. 

RECRUITMENT 

SECRETARY 

Malar Finance Co. seeks 
P.A...-Sec. (S/K or audio i ror 
their personnel Execnavc. Var¬ 
ied respansiailltles to Inclndg 
salary aamlnlstratltra. coairal Of 
personnel records, liaison for 
recraltment sources (such as 
ourselves : j and arrangement or 
Interviews etc., ago men (ran 
23 to 40. Ring David Fisher 
now. 

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet St.. E.C-4 

583 8357 

BILINGUAL 
GERMAN/ENGLISH 

SECRETARY 

required for busy City office of 
Herman reinsurance company. 

Please contact ■ 

626 6792 

MONEY CONSCIOUS ? 
£2,000 AAE. 

For lireir Secretary » work 
lo friendly West End office of 
several men._ ... _ 

Tax free travel allowance. 
late start._ 

Can the: 

MARGERY HURST 
CENTRE 

47 DAVIES ST.. W.l 
01-629 8866 or 01-639 4138 

ARE YOU 
GOOD ENOUGH 

to keep a young team o( West 
End residential Negotiators 
under control ? Good Short¬ 
hand typing and telephone 
maimer essential. Property ex¬ 
perience an advantage. 

r.Qod salary plus vartom 
grrfcs. *e bonus theme and 

Telephone Janie Summers 
on 01-486 1358 

SECRETARY LISTEN 
The Managing Director and 

(he Company secretarv of an 
aircraft com pans' at Heathrow 
each need a Secretary,'P.A. for 
exciting work. £1.900. 

Please dial 499 9774. 

DOST SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

STICKLEY * KENT 
01-485 3311 

AUDIO sec. desperately needed ror 
younq Conveyancing Parmer in 

L vs. Please os 
Young on 437 32o3. 

SBCHTARY to M.D. ol IMhOii 
at Kmahtsuridge offices. . Su 
neg. around £1.830. Good V: 
urtri sSPls. a.sense of hun 
and mature outlook. Italian a 
or French an advantage.— 
17o6 7. 

DIRECTOR SEEKS assistant cum 
secroiacy who Is -elflcJoni. 
pleasant and able to work on own 
Initiative—some personnel work 
and naming his Lmccsmr Sqture 
otneo. £8.000 +. Rand. 499 
8401. 

IF INTERIOR OE3ICM tojgyajroo 
then yoa would lava this lob as 
project P.A./Secretary to jw 
executive partners of a yotnui. 
lively City co.—If you are an 
extrovert . and wunt to geL 
involved In yottr Job and have 
lots of perks I » +£3.000. Ring 
Rand. 343 1811. 

UNIVERSITY WORK as secretary for 
the Executive officer of the 
registrar’s department—meeting 
students and keeping their records 
—girl 25 + With asood standard 
of education. £2,000. Rand. 2-— 

£1 PER HOUR figure typing in SECRETARY required. Busy 
Fulham on IBM Executives. 736 private practice Barley SL 580 
8388. 3637. 

p.r. COMPANY in Kensington 
require for their, small super 
modrrn ofrSees, hrigiit P.A-/S^ 
£3.300 p.a. offered 1 Ccmact 
vinroe Polluter Agency Ltd.. 03- 
937 9B66. 

INTERNATIONAL Consultant* .re¬ 
quire tip top secretary dealtna 
with clients from abroad—-raried 
and Interesting work. £2.200. At 
Stair, call Mrs. Donkin. 404 
5591. 

P.A. WHO KNOWS THE SCORE. 
Secretary with accounts experi¬ 
ence for the t-toancq Manager of 
a W.C.l Publishing Co. 4 weeks' 
holiday. £2,400. Rand. 734 978X. 

FLUENT GERMAN? A -ctnnpelem 
b I-Ungual Socrtnary/PJt. is 
sought hy a Director of. an-tounr- 
national W.l Ca. who to able to 
take chargo In nfs absence— 
uiaturn girl. £2.500. Rand. 589 
4340. • 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 
i audio). Young Solicitors In 
S.W.7. 3 rreoka hols, plus extra 
10 days, free lunches. Salary 
£24150. telephone 581 2386. 

IN BLACK AND WHITE-Print, 
Co. manager in Ncionl 51. off:, 
M»ofce a acnlor wrelory m h. 
him deal .with' court and Iri 
cases, no Ingjl eajp. nrenssors 
weeks hoUcLav: 01.000 nog. 
Stall. 629 1904. 

SAVE ON TRAM FARES—WWl,rt 
In London Bridge os P-A./Sk-cl 
tars'—parly nnlaii Friday + ‘w 
weeks holidays. 22.300. At Sli** 
Call Mrs. Donkin. -104 35nipt 

kVt 
HOWDY PAR'DNBk. WSWc* Secretary of any am? rooutred ",ur 

one nartnpr or city ChoriccSEe: 
Arconn rants. £1.90U. A l SI 
388 7484. 

GALLERY 43 oUers a ctnii) nf 
oDporiunily fir Intolllgcnl voiL,,_ 
Secretary tn organise office 
analst with ctlento. Salary i 
porks. 01-499 6486. 

INTWRHA-TIQNAL MUSIC PUB¬ 
LISH BRS sack first-class Sec. f PA 
with fluent German for their 
M_D. The chance to fwtlnvoivpd 
tn the moslc tai-dne*'. £2.000* . 
Phone Bond St. Bureau. 629 
0641. 

ART CALLERY.—Sorautary/ahorB- 
hand typist 100/43 minimum. 
Busy oflice, varied reaponaroiti¬ 
tles. £3.800 p.a. 3 weaks holiday. 
439 1866. 

TEMPORARIES, Secretaries, £1.30. £2.500.—Secretary to wofi.on own 
Audios. £1.10. TFptsta. £1.00. J initiative, 3 vetts h oil days. _ in Audios. £1.10. Typists. £1.00. 
Clerks. SSp. Visitors .wdcemw. 
BeQe Agy. 935 0731, 405 4844. 

initiative, 3 weeks 

BOSS?. 

RANGE ROVERS at Liirson. Aar 
Triumph Soar at Cureon. mi 
Jaguar/Daimlers at 'Curzrm, *54.' 
Ftovor 2300 and 3500 al (furau 5 
Now and used Range Koi fctf- 
tergenuy required. 01-146 i*J3'; 

AUSTIN HEALHY 3,UOu Ml. 
■ lwv. slirar iilur and wh 
67.000 mis. Wires, overt) r I 
Good example Hi .-200. ill-: 
3749. (Ask for Tanking, i 

ASTON MARTIN OBJ IMtai; tn lUSfc 
fett contUl l-m Finlsbrel in 
with wige I m prior r 
M.a.r.d (or I veer. Si..Vln. 
Morpeth 571'*. 

plenty of drive, 
finders. 629 3133. 

Una publishing co. RARBTYPES.-—Join our exclusive 
./Secretary with team of ton Temporaiy Secre- 
e. £3.000. Path- tarles. fil.oO p.h. Career Plan, 

01-734 4384. 

rnFfnT 
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MOTOR GARS 

CHIPSTEAD 
? KENSINGTON 
10QO GTV, while with 

saloon. auto.. me in 111c 
wiui black. 
. yellow wlih black. 

. qLtss. 
. v.hlto with bijLk. 
Obits. 
irf T). talus with gray, 
id Tl, green with grey. 

rEAD OF KENSINGTON 
jlfcuid Pari. Aw . IV.11. 
Toi: 01-727 061J. 

M RANGE ROVER 

i add. P.A.S. 11.000 
Tow bar and elaclrtca. 
frpoi lamps, rear seat 
Similjtn screen, black 
aar and Quarter panels. 

IL: BRYMBO 736 

AGUAR NJG 

Series IF i"May. *74». 
?y automatic, air condl- 
Sundyin glau. fog end 

ts. electric windows, 8- 
.cren/radio. 

; new: 4,500 miles 
£4.850 

WOKINGHAM 784849 

MUST SELL 
■■ N registered 
JAGUAR XJ12 

aide with alt goodie 

£5.250 o.n.o. 

raL. : &ZZ 3924 

Before 6 p.m. 

LER DOUBLE SEX, 

B AUTOMATIC,- 

VENDER BLUE 

registered. Air contU- 
8 track stereo, tinted 
jmuinc reason lor sale. 

" Jmt details, loleohone 
en. Huntingdon 736Bl. 

'■MOBlLJB 6 cylinder sedan 
good original condition. 
M.O.T. £775. Phone 
i Surrey* 2555. 

OVER, 1973. Bahamas 
Terea. mod condition 
-Tel. Brighton 39417. 

4.2 Auto In silver: 1 
lull history: £1.675.— 
75b. 

export. Tax ires por- 
£gort sales.—Normans. 

COUPE 1070. Genuine 
miles only. £1.650.— 
>t Putney. 01-788 7881. 

MOTOR CARS SITUATIONS WANTED FLAT SHARING 

, PROP. GIRL, 25. Shirt C.H.. 

WIDE EXPERIENCE AT Sffl? **u pw- ffic—“° 

280 S.L. Morredes wanted private. 
Tel,;. 0742-368002. 

1300 pro '69 by private party for 
cash. 60S 5434. 

LARGE LUXURY British or Ameri¬ 
can car wanted, lefi-tiand drive, 
recent manufacture. Ring Baddy. 
Aauterdam 55521. 

MORGAN t8 wanted ror cash. 
USY 2H17. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

YOUR DISPOSAL 

am a widow. 50. no lies 
{daughter married*, madam in 
pullooH. love clothes, speak 
fluent French, have travelled 
all over world, am presentable, 
reasonably Intelligent, utterly 
reliable, willing to do anything 
legal, except care for entail 
children, 

Surely comma* in Central 
London or East Anglia would 
have a Job for me. Mond*y- 
Friday 7 I could live In or our. 
but most be free weekends. 

TeL 0205 27274 or write 

Box 2548 D, The Times 

PROPERTY CASUALTY 
NEEDS FIRST AID l 
Gentleman aged 53. educated 

at public school. cnicnaivD 
espotlcnce. both in property 
world and retail business. 

interesting and remunerative 
position sought. Investment 
possible. 

Ccnuine replies only to 
Box StjEU D. Tna Times. 

CHAIRMAN’S 1970 

SILVER SHADOW 

1970 SILVER SHADOW 
■ LONG WHEEL BASE SALOON l 

J owner. Finished In 
StrvchcUes Blue with refrigera¬ 
ted sir conditioning and 
electrically operated division. 
Chairman’s chauffeur driven 
car fn exceptional condition. 

43.000 miles 
£8.800. or offers Invtied 

TeL 828 5656 ext. 2461 
i office hours ■. 

KMB • 

1969 MODEL BENTLEY T 

Regal Red. Sundym glass, radio 
and stereo cassette, w wail 
tyres, 56.000 mllea. outstand¬ 
ing. condition. Directors cor 

Tel. Warrington 36954 
No exchanges. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
SHADOW 

Saloon 1971 Oct. K registr¬ 
ation. Onn owner and only run 
25.500 miles. Finished in silver 
mink with daik blue uphol¬ 
stery. Magnificent condition. 
£8.950. David Harrison Ltd., 
of Edinburgh. 

TWO COOKS, currently running 
Good I’ood Guide listed restaur¬ 
ant. eeek well paid lob together. 
Ski-sun c-uring winter closure: 
minimum three months. Fluent 
French and German.—Box 2426 
D. The Times. 

11. July 1973. Mk Ui. 
ie. Regal 'ml 4.1 wo 

owner. A7.9U5. Phone 

MEO Spyder. 1*172. 
nllca. 8 track stereo, 
lo^oondltlon. All estras. 

:la5S 8. 'Colour ivory. 
nlSh. 4.DQO miles. For 
C. £2.750.—Tel.: 629 
99 ) ■ 
Special. 9 months old. 
id. L'nderswtrd. £850 
hone 274 7166. 
acceptor. MU. 5. 1972. 
c condition. „33.000 
l extras. £4.650. Tel. 

DYCE & BENTLEY 

DR SALE 
» Silver Shadow 
First registered Nov. 

Miner Body'. Seychelles 
ne Owner. Mileage 

Cor In excellent 

•RICE £8,150 

Telephone 

ihberoagb 83404 

031-337 4311 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

Stiver Shadow, l.w.b.. April. 

*72, stiver grey. 24,000 mis., 

radlo/siereo, air conditioning. 

Sundym glass: perfect condi¬ 

tion: £9.250.—Phone office: 

01-629 4587 

1930 ROLLS-ROYCE 

Hooper bodied small limousine 

with partition in lsi class con¬ 

dition. 

£5.500 lor nuick Mia. 

Bokowati t Derbyshire* 2255 

ROLLS-ROYCE *M* Reg. Cardinal 
Red. Belgr lealher. 5.600 miles. 
A-, new. £11.250. Phone <88 

ENGLISH LITERATURE graduate, 
22. efficient research, writing, 
typing. French, capable orgaitlSPr. 
fleariblc hours.—Evenings 624 
7204. 

EX ARMY OFFICER. 24. able 
bud led. Public School educated, 
soots passage.'employment S. 
Africa, for approx. 6 months. 
7 cl. - Anstey Mills 208 isves*. 

COMMUNICATIONS - Finding It 
hard 10 understand .vour European 
markets and contacts 7 Trl-tln- 
aunl executive seeks a change 
afler 10 years on the Continent. 
Versatile, articulate and willing. 
Please write Box 2606 D. Hie 
Tiroes. 

YOUNG MAN. 21. three top grade 
Srionce A levels, stiiod art and 
writing, seeks tnler<Mting Doaltirm 
with prospects. . Box 2645 D.1 
The Times. 

ATTRACTIVE, successful business¬ 
woman seeks Interesting employ¬ 
ment Merseyside/London: Experi¬ 
enced sales, wines and spults. 
fashion, etc. 051-342 4438. 

MANAGEMENT TEAM. Of success¬ 
ful computer Bureau seeks new 
business opportunity. Box 2715 
D. The Timas. 

POLITICAL AGENT. History PhD 
grad seeks employment. Box 
■2685 D. The Times. 

P.A. requires Interesting, challeng¬ 
ing work, pros nee is for advance¬ 
ment. opportunity !o meet people, 
travel desirable. In return for 
hard work, loyally ar.d sense or 
responsibility. Please write Box 
2687 D. The Times. 

AVAILABLE UNTIL CHRISTMAS— 
Executive Sucre taiy.’ Research er 
i U.K. and U.S.A. experienced i. 
French. Mime German. Resident 
S.W.l. Gar driver.—Box 2714 D. 
The Times. 

MULTILINGUAL LADY. 27. OUall- 
rted nurse iSweden ■ with 
administrative experience, fluent 
in English, French. Italian. Ger¬ 
man and Scandinavian languages, 
seeks challenging position. Box 
2721 D. The Time*. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

HOUSEPARLOUR MAN._mingle. 
experienced, aeeka position with 
uni furnished accommodation. Box 
2773 D. Tho Times._... , ,, 

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER-— 
Accountant ffun set of books i 
seeks po*t London.—Box 2613 □. 
The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

MAN for shared Oat. S.W.5. own 
room. Sun.-FrL CIO p.w. 375 
2208. 

S W.3. Mows house, girl share 
room. S.on p.ro. 589 3968. 

S.W.l. 2 females required, share 
room, luxury rumlahed flat. £14 
p.w. each.—TU. 01-854 1786. 

W.6. 2nd girt, own room. EB p.w. 
—605 5157 eves._ 

3RD PERSON for Parson • Green 
house. Own room, all rood cons., 
filled carpets. Independent non- 
smoker preferred. £10 p.w. 385 
5612. 

W.8.-—3rd girl, own mom, luxury 
rial. 236 P-m. 957 9473 

1 GIRL Tor 1 month, room in Chel- 
hauso. £55.—4589 2310. 

S.W. --Fourth for large D1 reranl 
flat: 25-30: £16.—01-584 5170. 

3RD GIRL share room Chelsea: £40 
P.m. Inc.—SB4 5124 ieya.i. 

MARBLE ARCH. Own room In well- 
fornlahcd Oai EiGn.w. Incl. 
1 Girl only 1 .—263 4616. 

LEGAL STUDIES STUDENT, female, 
requires s c or own room, use of 
kitchen til comfortable warm 
house, central London. Box 2735 
D. The Tlmca. . _ 

! KENSINGTON tux. furu. Oat for 3. 
I"*-1* p.w. 727 5495. 

KINGSTON. Luxury flat. large 
lounge. 2 bedrooms. ULchan. din¬ 
ing room area, bathroom: suitable 
2 male executives or teachers. 
£25 p.w_546 6685. 

S-W.S. Small house In cul-de-sac. 
2 bedrooms. rocept mod. k. * 
b,. SSOntg. p.w. KA. 581 2337. 

MOUNT STREBT, W.l. delightfol 2 
bedroom flat with modern furnl- 

au-Tar-rtsib- r° p w' 
N.W4L Super 3 bedroom Rat-guv 

age. garden. C.H.: tauH family 
273 children: only £55.— 
Araund™ Vto5r%S9 9966. 

ROOM TO LET. E35p.m- Proh-jv- 
sional nan only.—Ring 764 2851 

SUPERB l&IGHTBBPIDOE mjtiaan- 
elle. 2 large rocept. with balcony. 
3 bods., 3 bathe. Excellent doeor. 
corpafs and fittings. To M ro- 
funtoed at £300 p.w. excl. 
Wilsons, 335 0906. 

W.2.—Beautiful split level, suit 
cple.. £36 p.w. W.l. fun service. 
172 room. £40/58 P-W. W.l. 
period 3 bedroom flat in beauti¬ 
ful sq.. £60 p-vr. St- John's 
Wood, spacious 3 bedroom fUL 
£45 p.w. *3 bedroom. £60 p.w. 
Amber Apts.. 229 0088. 

1 ST. JOHN ’5 HILL Grove. S.\V .11. 
—Attractive cottage. 5 beds,. 1 
rocept.. k. * b.. Cu C-H- ^don. £40 __ p.w. Andrew 

um. 584 4501. _ 
GET AWAY tiny,pad tit 

of Tttamos IW.6 area,1. 1 bed- 
room. 1 recepL. k. * b., £40 
p.w. Andrew Milton. 384 4801- 

adcasting 
and Snudge, that awful pair of comics from television’s past, are 

■cted to play again for your laughs, with Alfie Bass as the chuckling chiseJier 
1 Fraser as the self-important creep (ITV 8.30). But when the.y arrive you could 
into this week’s Softly, Softly, a Tony Parker story ofa frightened villain 

>le (BBC18.10). Topically enough, with the shortage of sugar, a Survival 
rone looks at bees (ITV 7.0). Getaway, magazine of leisure pursuits, starts 
rith hound trailing (BBC2 7.45). Travel writer Eric Newby presents One Pair 
. (BBC2 8.10).—L.B. _____ 

am, Yon and Me. 
lal Zlndagi Naya Jee- 

News. 1.00, Pebble 
.02, Along the River. 
Yourself I 3.05, The 

Saga.* 4.00, Play 
23, Boris the Bold, 
anory. 4.45, Yogi’s 
3. John Craven’s 
. 5.15, A Little Prin- 
Captain Pugwash. 

3. 6.00, Nationwide.* 
i: Carry on Scream* 

nsnigbt: Show Jnmp- 
from Wembley, 

week. - 

kfacc. 
Weather, 
i white. 

iiUon* (BBC1): 
.—6.00-8.35 pm«. Wajff 
ittonwide. <5.3S-a.40, 
10*7.10, tloddlw. 7.10- 

y Cwm. 7.40-8.10, 
icre Do ’Avo Era. 

Fomins. ,a-oo-e^3&. 
mil six. Natioirwldn. 
, SpgtilaM. 12.05 am. 

Ttamas. i.-20,_Cranirinh 
, ThomM. 5^20> 

3.50, News. 8.00. 
tews. 6.10, GraropteP 
1,30, Police Newsroom, 
•a. 9.00. Barnaby 
s. 10.4k. UPO. 11.45, 
.10, Prayers. 

nm. 1.25 pm. Anglia 

till* Unknown. 11.46. 
2.15. Your Musk: at 

nutnuta. TjOO pm 
_*«88. Thamna. - 
3.Q0, Thames. 6-20 

$.25, CroMroada. 5.50 
8cotiand_ Today. 6.30. 
scene. 7.00, Thiunaa. 
King, io.oo, Thamvs. 

Jiflndora. 11.42, Lam 

BBC 2 
6.40-7.05 am. Open University:* 
The Writer in Exile. 1L00- 
11J25, Play SchooL 5.25 pm. 
Open Uxdversity :* Applied 
Maths. 5-50, The Steam Loco¬ 
motive. 6.15, Kins - Lear : The 
Fool. 6-40, Industrialisation and 
Culture. 7.05, Planning—! or 
People ? 
730 News day. 
7.45 Getaway: Hotmd trail¬ 

ing. 
. 8.10 One Pair of Eyes: Eric 

Newby. • • • • 
9.00 Colour My Soul, with 

Midweek Music with 
jimmy Helms, Madeline 
BelL 

92S Frost Interview. 
935 Microbes and Men: Part 

5, The Tuberculin 
Affair. James Grout as 
Robert Koch, 
O'Shea as Paul Ehrlich. 
David Swift as Emu 
Behring- 

1030 Where We Live: Belfast. 
11.05 News Extra. 
1135*11-40, Gary Watson re^s 

Executive, by John Bet- 

jemas. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. The 
Pied Pipers. 130, Thames. 335, 
Crossroads. 4.20, Nature’s Win¬ 
dow. 435, Thames. 530, The 
Smith -Family. 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 630, Ch^PPer 
One. 7.00, ‘names. 1030, ATV. 
1135, Bohey. 12.10*12.40 am. 
Theatre Macabre. 

HTV 

wSSfFfm. fik. 
1:35: JeMSK 

Dl’dlf 11.00-12-00 

«rTd^Sra£,'8.iMJo pro 
Report wear. 

Thames 
12.00, Hickory House. 12.15 
pm, Rupert Bear. 1230, Songs 
that Stopped the Show. 1.00, 
News. 1-20, Lunchtime Today. 
130, Crown Court. 2.00, 
Marked Personal. 230, Loofl 
Afternoon ! 3.00, Crime of Pas¬ 
sion. 335, Jokers Wild. 435, 
Going a Bundle. 430, The Kids 
from 47A. S30. The Flint- 
stones. „ ^ 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 Survival- 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Men About the House. 
8.30 Bootsle and Snudge. 
9.00 Police Story. 

10.00 News. ■ . 
1030 Three-Party discussion. 
10.45 Marcos Welby, MD. 
11.45 Drive-in. 
12.15 When in Rome . . . ? 

Border 
12.00 MP- Thames. 5.20. Thi* ,JJn2 
Ranger. 5.SO. News. 8.001 Border 
NWS- 8.35. Thames. 10. US. 
Department S. n.4S. Drive-1 a. 
12.15. Borders News. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, Sin bad 
Junior. 1.30, Thames. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 635, Thames. 
10.50, Orsen Welles Great 
Mysteries. 11.20, The White- 
banks of Jalna. 12-15-1230 am, 
Gordoa Bailey. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 130 pin. South¬ 
ern News. 130. Thames. 230, 
Houseparty. 3.00, Thames. 530, 
Sinbad Junior. 535, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. 7.00, Thames. 9.00, Hawaii 
Five-O. 10.00, Thames. 10.45, 
Your Men at Westminster. 
11.15, Southern News. 1135, 
The Streets of San Francisco. 
1230 am. Weather. Guideline. 

Westward 

Yorkshire 
12.00 pin, Thomas._1.20. Galon- 
^r News- *ugO. 

Hawaii Flvc-O. 11-40-1X10, The 
Proloctors. 

sac Tyne Tees 
y. s.BO. News. 6.00, 12.00 am. • Thamaa.- 8.M w, 
i. 6.35. -niamoa. 10^0. Today. 8-35. Hxaroos. ,10-45._Taw,- 
O. Aclwmwd Driving, ail iPwe-O. 11.45. Nows. 1130, 
. Tho Adventurer. immcr with Ufa. 

E.0Q SIP, Naws. Sbuon_ Bates.i 
7.00, Noel Edmonds. 9.00. Tony 
Blackburn: 12-M. Johnttin Matter. 
2.00 tun, David fcLunljun. 5.00. 
Stuart Henry. 7.02. Pop SCOT®. 
7.30) Sew Uin West Was Stmu-T 
8.02, Conntij Club, f id-®*- 
Review, i 12.00. News. 12-OS our. 
Night Rldo.i 2.00. News, 
f Srcrco. 

5.00 am. Radio 1.. 7.02. Terry 
Wonan-. (8377 Racing Bnuetln.i 
g no! pole Murray, i _ 110.30, Wag- 
posers’ WalK. i 11.30. Jimmy 
Young. * 1-45 pm. Rirochej, ‘ 
2,02, Tony Brandon- ■ 4.15, wag¬ 
gon era* Walk. 4.30. Sand) Jones.* 
8.02, Sam nosta. ■ 6.45. Scoria Best. 7.02. Radio 1. 10,02, John 

mn. 13.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

7.00 am. News. 7.05, Your Mta- 
wnI Choice: DebUBoy. SrtiaberL 
Sibelius. I 8.00. News. 8.05. Yoor 
Midweek Choice, port J. Sci'or- 
wenta, Kodaiy. i 9.00. News. 9.&S. 
Beethoven in 1600., 9.3a, Music 
Sm Organ- ■ 10.20. Theodora: «t 
□rainrlo by Handel, partl.~il.20, 
Reading. 11.25. Theodora: part 2. t 
12 50 pm. Concert Hall Provjow. 
1.00, New»- 1-05.' Concert Hall: 
Parcel!. Btravtaakr. Straoss, Schu¬ 
mann. FSure, an1 casals. 1 2.00. 
Aradeoiy of the BBC: Maori, arr 
Edwin Fladier. i 3.00. The Savaoe 

Mr ar: 
FvHnsana from Manchester Gatiied- 
rnl. S.4S- HorowardJBMBid. .6.0S. 

12.00, Thames. 1-20 pm. Westward 
News. 1.30. Thames. 5,20. ,The 
cowboys 5.50. News. «.oo. West¬ 
ward Diary. 6-35. Crossroads-7.00 
Treasure Bunt. 7-30, Thames 
10.45. Westward News. 10-50 
McCloud. 10.45, Faith for Life 

8,20 am, News. 6.22, Farming, 
e.ao. prayer. 0.45. Travel News. 
6.55. IVeeUier. 7.00. ^ News. 7.25. 
Sportsdesli. 7.35 Today s Plwrs. 

Bound. .6.05. nut 9.M9- 
News. 6.10. Horn award Bound con¬ 
tinued. 8.30. Svidanire v Moskvye. 
17*0, Kcrorakte. .... _ _ 
7.30. Ragtime and After, part 3. 
8.00, BBC Symphony Orchestra, 
part 1. Haydn. Maw. ■ 830. Music 
on the Air. 0.10. concert, pan 2. 

Sportsdeak. 7.35 Today's Pioors. 
7.43. Hi ought lor the Day. 7.50. 
Travel News. 7.55. Weather. 8.00, 
News. 8.25, SpoiUdCSk. 8.35. 
Today's Papers. lL*5. A Ctm for 
Sale. 9.00. T<lows. 8.05. The LtvUig 
World: Her Malosty'3 Carden.^8.35, 
Lord Peter UIibsh: Utiom Body t 
10.00. News. 10.05. In ■ &ilaln 
NOW. 10.30. ServwB. 10.45. Story. 
11.00. Nows. 11.05. A Lifetime Of 
Musk: John Amis. 11.30, Play, a 
StiaiiM-od Place. 12.00. News. 
12.02, You and You re. 12JT, Just 
a Minnie. 12-55, Weather. 
1.00 pm. Tho World Thla Week. 
I. 30, The Archers. 1.45. woman's 
Hour. 2.45. Listen with Mother. 

00. News. 305, Play. FUgtW, 
_DO, News. 4.05. Home, to Roost. 
with Dorydt Cuylcr. Mom© fufldmj, 
cjs. Store Tfcno: Ran or Swords. 
5.90. PM Reports. 5.55. weather 
F IB. N»W*. 6.15. PoltiCMt LI— 
6.45, The Archers. 1,00, News 
Desk. 7-30. coiBhratioa: IB M of 
Jascha Hclfru. 8.15, Ploy. Norman 
A. ClBritB Esq. 9.00. The Charge Is 

woSSSr 
10.00, The World Tonight Includ¬ 
ing Three-Party discussion. 10.45, 
A Book at Bedttao: The Constant 
Nrmph. 11-00, The Financial World 
Tonight. 11.15. A Chance of. Air: 
MU 3. Ion riloJl. 11.30. News. 
II. 51-11.54, inshore Forecast. , 
BBC Radio Lofldmi, Meal and 
national news, •ntertwnrneat. spon. 
music. 9*.9 VHF, 306 M. 
London Broadcasting, 34-hour news 
and I "formation etaUdn, 97.o VHF 
41T M. 
Can Its I Radio. 34- 
and features slatio 
M. 

FURNISHED FLATS 

AND HOUSES 
Ferrler & Davies. 01-584 SC-33. 
6 Beauchamp Place. s«5. 
Cl,Dice of 3 flats in W14. 
choice of 2 flatc hi High bt 
Ken. bath landlords army 
officers, £50 and £31.00. 
Hlnhgato, tnalaoncite, only 
£3o. smart and modern. FlneJi- 
Icy Rd. NW3. flat for 5 In 
choice area. £40. Latins Broad. 
wey. 7-room-xl house. 2 bath. 
5 loos and 2 cuts, January for 
2 yean. £50. High street 
Ken. 2nd noor ermversion. 5 
bad. choice tenant wanted. 
£53. Parsons Green. SWb. 
fail is ua musician-a 4 double 
bedroomed house. S3ft draw- 
room. a house 0! (treat Imagi¬ 
nation and dUtihctlen. occu¬ 
pied by 2 cats. £60. Bel- 
gravta. magnificent unfurnished 
m-insiqn, highly tellable ror 
sophisticated criertstnlnfl. 
£140. 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

ISO HOLLAND PARK AYE.. 
W.ll. 

s.tv'.l. Anil out dealers' sradlo 
fiau same service. Suit couple 
or 1 person. £53. 
HAMILTON TLRK.. N.W.l. Q 
bod.. 2 recopl. lisht rut over* 
lopklng pretty garden. Long 1st. 
£45. 

BUSINESS SERVICES FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM.—Buy— 
to SOer. Lraeo Ayr. _ rrom 
£1.90 wklr. Hem—from £15-40 
per month. — Phono \enci 
01-641 2585. 

CARPETS EX-EXIIiSITION | RESISXA CARPETS LTD. 

[deal Home/Olympia/Film 
Sets 

20p-83p per sq yard 

ELEGANT BATTLEAXE s^ks chat- CHELSEA CLOW^RS. _ Sloane 
lenge In Europe or U.K. Soper Avenue, London. S-W.3. For ItPC- 
RKrotAry, coir pnisl vc oraaiiiter uHoid failv fumkohod srnncwl 

nf3*U«e from £30 o.W. aunhuum let 

D.°^ S,CerTIian- Sox ^631 ST-sg^i^ d,UUS ™’ 

MEWS FLAT. W.l. UnftUTIlShed. 
self-contained. 2 bedrooms. 1 
rcc. luxury kitchen and bath¬ 
room. Rent £450 p.2. Furniture, 
fittings. £5.600 O.n.o.—01-486 
1627 after € p.m. 

PERRIER A DAVIES.—One of Lon- 
dun'e least pompous nmu—will 
get you a furnished flat dt 
bouse In 24 hours I—Almost——6 
Beauchamp Place, S.W.S. 684 
3252. 

cadogan place. Excellent 
maisonette with 2 bed. 2 
reep.. k. and 2b.. available 7 
months. £80 p.w.-—Ksthtiti 
Graham LtCL. 352 0115. 

HAMPSTEAD 2 lttxurv houses 5 
bedrooms. 3 roc.. 2 baths, superb 
kitchen, garden. £1X0 p.w.. 3 
beds.. 2 roc.. 2 baths, garden. 
£BO p.W.-L. 491 7404. 

BELGRAVIA FLAT, nr. floor. Fully 
equipped and well furnished. 3 
rooms k. ft b. Min 1 yr. let. 
£53 p.w.—TeL 233 8481. 

LONDON, W.l 
Available for first time: 1-bed- 
room flats completely equipped 
to high standard In new block 
opposite leading hotaL £70 to 
£90 p.w. Inclusive or rates, 
colour T.V.. c.ti.. dally mold 
service, etc. Also 2-bedroom 
penthouses. £115 to 8150 p.w. 

Apply Hr Bluston. 495 9094. 

UNFURNISHED 
PART ,'FULLY FURNISHED 

New /late at Nonhwood, 3 mins. 
Underground. 25 mins. Baker 
St. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath, 
lounge/diner, luxury kitchen. 
From £65 p.w. 

LTPFR1END & CO., 4917404 

QUINTESS 

ACCOMMODATION 

KENSINGTON/ CHELSEA- An 
unusually large selection of 
furnished flats and houses to 
be viewed now. 

TEL. 584 4372 

UPPER MONTAGU ST.. W.l. 
Serviced studio Hat. Colour T.V. 
Walk straight In; £45. 

KENSINGTON. If.3. Beautiful 
4 bed.. 2 recent., ti bath, 
house, furnished v.-ith fine 
antiques. Dblo. garage, own 
patio, tire, at £100. 

REGENTS PARK. N.W.l. 4 
bad.. 2 hath. 1 amity house In 
lavoume terrace. Long Iol 
£110. 

01-229 0033 

SUPERB MAIDA VALE 
FLAT 

Attractive u*i I urn. flat! ex¬ 
cellent decorative condition. 1 
mile Marbir* Arch; beds . ti 
reel., large dining tuU. targe 
filled kitchen, bathroom 'w.c., 
sop. w.e.. r.h.: rent £1.200 
p.a. ncc. but lncl. porterage, 
service: beautifully famished 
comp Mu hump; new J-yr. /esse 
removable: price £13.000 
o.n.o. contents and lease. 

Tel.: 285 S31S 
286 7906 i Ansa rone > 

CHELSEA 

Luxury, rally furnished, rut 

to _ let for 16 weeks. Com¬ 
mencing 18th Nov. 2 adults. 

No animals. £50 p.w. excl. 

01-352 2746 

PRINCE OF WALES 
DRIVE, S.W.ll 

Large luxury furnished mansion 
flat, 1-2 reception rooms. 5-4 
bedrooms >2 doubloi. large 
kitchen breakfast room. C.ti. 
and P.H.W, Rent £50 p.w. 

TEL. 01-730 3668 

MORTGAGES and re-mortgaoes. 
Mm. £18.1)00. no mat. Mant¬ 
el aire Consultants Ltd.. 15 Rerke- 
:oy Si.. W.l. Tel.: 01-668 9238. 

TELEX SHARING SERVICE. 
Day/Out of Moure'Holidays._f 
kuo reputation.—A.L.. U1-72J 
1861 01-935 7660. 

IBM typesetting offset IllilO Print¬ 
ing. art work, automatic letter 
trpins. mailing. Rod Tape. 2 
Princes St.. W.l. .493 SJiO. 

R.I.C.S. GENERAL SECTION 
EXAMS. Evening classes In 
cenirul London provide mteasive 
tuition lor March, April exams.—■ 
Mandcr Perlman Woodward. 01- 
533 9H76. 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 

VALUATIONS 
for Insurance pr probate oad 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick, reliable service 
l'meet Workmanship. 
D.S.L. SERVICES. 

46 Hatton Garden. London. 
=.C1N blx. 

Tel.: 01-405 UO-5 

YOUR OWN pan-time business. H Kou have a car. are reliable and 
SVC 4-5 hours per work, tou 

can cam ua u* £45 plus o.w. 
Our proven leisure business re¬ 
quires own investment of i:i.TT4> 
which a protected uv a inonev 
back anreumvnt. For aopomi- 
tnent Td.: 01-854 4993 or write 
P. Jordan. Tpchmar. 6 Buck¬ 
ingham Gate. London. S.W.l. 

DECORATIONS and painting: we 
otter a goad servtco tn Louden 

Altken & Simpson Ltd.. t*l- 
992 9911. 

QUEENSWAY. W.l.—dose park, 
bijoo flat. 6th floor front m Siodern block, c.b.. 2 bed., racco¬ 

on. k. & b.. £58 P.W. T27 5929 
or 229 5224. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS fumfahed 
holiday flats await In Belgravia 
3 weeks to 3 months from £50 
jjLw^ Phone BeltorU 01-235 3068/ 

NR. BOLTONS, garden flat. 1 rc«p.. 
1 doable bed. hall/dining area, 
k. and b.. short let. £50 p.w.— 
Boyd A Boyd. 5B4 6863. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. CtvlliSDd flat 
for 2. Sunny, attractively furn¬ 
ished. Dblo bed. airy living room, 
well equipped k. * b.. dining 
area. Highiy convenient tubes. 
B.R.. shops.—202 8586. 

PIED A TERRE, Kensington, Mon¬ 
day to Friday: bed. breakfast, 
service, own bathroom. tele¬ 
phone: suitable executive gentle¬ 
man.—TeL: 573 9483. 

HEROKGATE, ESSEX, (London 21 
mllea,. Large modern detached 
house to let unfurnished. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. doable oarage. £45 per 
week. Tel: 0375 4618 day time. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

JEWELLERY, Holmes. 29 Old Bond 
St.. JV.I. the famous Jeweller* 
and silversmiths. give the highest 
rosh prices for all kinds of 
Diamond Jewelleiy. Rings, vic- 
rortana and Gold Jewellery. Old 
Gold and Sovereigns. Biulnc&a 
transacted with courtesy and 
without delay. Our expert know¬ 
ledge la at your service.—Tele¬ 
phone 01-493 1396. 

ANTIQUE PEWTER Collection, to 
chargers. 21 dinner plates, all 
I ouch marked. £600. no offers. 
Tel. Mr. Ou-on Cow bridge. 3989 
before 10. jO a.m.. afler 5.30 p.m. 

OLD FISHERMEN'S SUNDRIES. 
Collector wishes Id purchase any 
old rods, reels, fly boxes and 
wallets, etc. Tel: Hreamore 445, 
or write Bo* 2712 D. The Ttanes- 

LATE VICTORIAN light mahogany 
round table. Jn dUmelpT. £120. 
Tel. 01-458 4373. 

Half a million pounds worth 
ot now earpo**. bedding and 
turn)lure in stock. Vast selec¬ 
tion. fmford Cord half price I 
immediate doll very or cosh 
and carry. Filling wllhln days, 
Lxpert mall omer serviie. tan- 
males free, our home pdvtaura 
Knlco 1^ n«ar on your leli*- 
phono: 0!-Ci7M 
o n.m. tiorty cloning Monoay. 

Lat» nigh! l-TULty K p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14/16 Lixbndpr Road. Ealing, 
H\S. 

(Car Park alongside Boling 
town HnlH 

BRAVINGTONS 
PLT.CH.ISi: VOH Wit'll 

PRICES 
and with every •.-cmrieay. Jms - 
ellerv dlainonds. u'-arli. nnqs. 
old gold and ci'vit nock cl 
watches. carriage eioeiw, 
lockets, chams .inrt hrooc.ies. 
SOVEREIC.NS. nigh''SI prlcrt Slid for jirr- I'-.iU and Ouoeii 

urebe*:,. Uri;e or call, i^iui 
or oiler b' re: urn. IncTUUd 
urices m exchange. UKAVINii- 
TON'S. Kings Cross. I.undon. 
Nl "NX. Hranch--. 7f. rlvl 
Fireel. 24 Orriurd Street. W.l. 
27. Marl: el PLiCe. St. Albany. 
Herts OPFN ALL DAY ON 
SATURDAYS CXUEPT Fleet 
Sired. 

K1ADRYM CASTLE 

High value holiday ,nvo'iue:il> 
Tvraiean sw»i-iy i'e ■ etwr 
coltagrv for %alr. .>:lracmi> 
ltiirr'-or dr sign. I'alnu-- tun . 
In ground.: o> "\rinr: L2il,-r<ti¬ 
nier castle, uuorilahd -etu-ig. 
near seaside links. LnetisWe 
v:pws o-.>r mountain .irul -ia 
Irom \ eronnah. ,-.'i ir,odrrn 
equipment, main wr.»res. reiriv 
(or orcunavon. ic. Hum. Mart- 
rv.-n castle. Vailrytn Pwllheli. 
Gwynedd. Nr fill 5"'.. 

LADIES 
FROM NOW UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS 1974 

Clover Leaf Cars ufler \ou 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
a fur coat made hr 

Mavwuli Crolt or tioml Si. 
whin you bit?" a nm- nr used 

Mercedes Con; 
1 elephonc DAVID JACOBS 

ODIHAM 2J'*4 TODAY 

LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 
We offer targe discounts 
on our h i-te range of inp brand 
named suites. Choose from avr-r 
14 colour*, including lUP'r 
hams in blucl.. P.-otiv. Penl- 
house and new Sepia. Ininir- 
dlaie delivery Conti' and 
choose your colic. 
C. P. HART & SONS LTD.. 

4. S .md 44 London Road, 
London. S.h.I. 

Tel.: 01-928 Shod. 

Contents of office for sale 

Edwardian double Dedeslal 
desk, lama custom made execu¬ 
tive desk, wood flllna cabinet. 
4 scaler rosewood sottcc In 
royal blue velvet, electric cal¬ 
culator f OlyniDlr > all as new. 
telephone 01-775 3596. up 
until 8 D.m. 

ANTIQUES COLLECTOR 

hoys for highest prices: weap¬ 
ons. Ivories, furniture, clocks, 
brnnacs. brass, copper, silver, 
pewter, china and qlau and HI 
curios. 

Write details to: Mr. D. 
Robertson. 12 Great Newport 
Street Leicester Square. Lon¬ 
don WC2H 7JA. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antique Jowel- 
lory. Jadu. Enamel, oic. Highest 
prices paid, immediate offer. 
Valuations made. Bentleys. 65 
New Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 
0651. 

VICTORIAN BRASS Four-poslT Bed 
for sale. 511. wide, perfect con¬ 
dition. with new Imbp supplied. 
Rom ova I provided. £515.—727 
6702. 9 a.m.-11 a.m. 

AUTUMN SALE new pianos. Finest 
relauion at Uxciisiein. Yamaha. 
KnlghL KembJo. elc. Jacques 
Samuel Punn. 142 Cdgwore 
Road. W.2. 01-723 BBia. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

London's leading specialists in 
plant WUtana ana Cords non* 
21.40 yd- 

£200.000 pr stock. 
48 nour fining service. 

255 New King's Road, s.w.o. 
01-731 2588 

684 Fulham Road. S.ttf.6. 
01-730 7551 

182 Upper Richmond RO. um. 
S.tV.14 

01-876 2089 

Mon.-Sat. u-6. mure. 8 p.m. 
Early doting UMU>i>sday 1 p.m. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

Whciner ion require ■ Lounaa 
Bull. Dlnni r Suit. Evening <atl 
Sun. Morning bun or acces¬ 
sories—lluv at lowest rust. 
From tl j—at Upmanp *urpio* 
cx-lilre dr|>C. 

57 Oxford SI.. U'.l. 437 5711. 
P.5.—V,'e ore formal wear 
specialists. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

POfirrtm puppies Mr wie. Cw*'. 
lL*n! pedlprtrc. ECU. rcglurrr.l 
Rlaclc-white Ready now. Tr. 
Shrlfard 2176 'P.m ». 

WEST HIGHLAND TERRIERS.—rin.- 
nrdlgfcc. Puppies ready lsi wrek 
in KoM-mher. Tel. 01-3W V*-'2 

BLACK FLAY COAT rntrlacure 
grer puppies Excellent faml*'* or 
nun dogs.—Apply SjKerson. itar- 
prnden 

DINING OUT 

SIKH AND YE SHALL FIND " 
Cevtanlll or Maiiair. 21 Drnnk 
Kl . \v I .n(t Hnnd St >. S'-n 
nisu,iranl Open 7 >1j\a □ wnrt 
Telephone UI-4UA 1771 lor 
respm-aiiuns. All credit cj:os 
ai crplrd. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TIES A BADGi-6 'lid U..| .. 'u 
r.lnh. Comminv Sel't*"-    —. 
Ale- *ln,n» Hi- ■ - d • 

ford St.. W.l. 486 2021 2 3. 
SKI SHOP SERVICE. M-r.inaiii.H'- 

Inq cf ba«.o ertqes. bindings, ad 
lor only £1. Tho Ski Shoo loti 
Noninp HUI Gate, iv.ll. 

DE BONO'S CLASSIC •• L "-C.dn'P. 
3 versions from de Bono. Pi:>v 
Fair at King. Sloono Sq.. S.W.S. 
7.10 5082. 

LARGE SAPPHIRE and diamond 
Hlnfl. £IjO o.n.o.—01-521 2616. 

MARMET WHITBY Pram wantod 
ood condition.—East Grtnslead 

747 ievos.1 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

fientortxjy'ihen8w 

Ph3ps Video Cassette Ftecorder 
Rentd Terms ftomlweefc 
with full sendee 
BO minute tapes also 
avaMjfe.from 

THE COLOUR CEIfTRE 
M afwsm RbH Wi DV-7Z3 4B3S 

(noar.M«61aAieh) 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

LADIES COATS made lo measure. 
Suprrb rlinlro ol fabrics 1,'UII- 
laume. 5*i Davies SI. London. Ml. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CARIBBEAN 

House IO lei from 1st Doc. 
In unspoilt Antigua. 3 double 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, full 
time maid and gardener house- 
boy. Own Jetty and outboard. 
Bos 2611 D. Tho Times, 

FAIR DEAL FLIGHTS 
TO JOHANNESBURG. 

CAPE TOWN. NAIROBI 

Guaranteed and frequent depar¬ 
tures also in Mnnusu and 
Dar-Es-Salaam. Alai travel 
Ltd.. 71 Oxford Slroel. Lunoon. 
W.l. Tel. 4*7 l**7*DV4'y. air¬ 
line ogeni. 

BOOK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS—few 
seats available to Sou:]i Atrira. 
East Africa. Hono Konq. Bar¬ 
bados. Australia. Rhodesia, elc. 
No adranre booking necessary. 
London Street Travel. I'* London 
Slreot. W.2. 01-262 Q256. 0-371 • 
1*274 0382. Airline Agents. 

COMPLFTE IMMERSION, gracious 
living In comfortable French home 
in rural Burgundy to realistically 
learn French. French cooMng and 
wipes. Only adults up to 4 at a 
lime. For Inlormailon. You bo. 
Pallly 89640. Srrglnes, Franco. 

Malta island oi nappy amiin and 
sunshine. Ha!ld,:ys in seif-cjief 
tna flats villas. or hoteX 

. I.A.J. Travel Lid.. 2 mllvieq 
Rd.. HUCClOCille. Gloucester. 
Phone 104821 6a.'54ti and d64|9. 
Send now tor nirr new brochure. 

INDIA. INDONESIA. AUSTRALIA. 
Ihe complete overland irip. Vjl.h'- 
cies on Oct. 7. fare ti.363 Svdnry 
or £160 to Kalmandu In 7n day. 
Gall or write Aslan Greyhound. 
King Rd.. Windsor. Tel.: o'Utiti 

CANARY ISLAND LUXURY. 5-slsr 
hotels. Sched. ftlqhis. tun boar.i 
2 WkS. Ort. 'lleti_Nn-Arr.t 
£245. DcC-Xmos £2,0. tSkyTTJVrl 
Ltd.. 603 67SI. AQTA-ATOL 
555BD. 

I’M FIONA MACDONALD—f|y me 
to Uid European capitals Austra¬ 
lasia and Africa, snr enormous 
saving on regular srruicns con¬ 
tact me today. Equator Atrllna 
Agfa. 01-836 2662. 

STOP HEREIII! Brat hr! tvs to 
U.S.A.. S. Africa. Australia, 
N.Z. Ring 01-734 4676 2827. 
r.C.T.. So Noel Sireet. London, 
W.l. Airiinc Agents. 

SKI AT VERBIER. Organised Chalet 
PfcTttM. B'lJi (grtnightlv. Tel.: 
curls Kan run. Barton! 10992R61 
327. I ASSOC, or C.P.T. ATOL 
J69BCI - 

GENEVA flight, hotel. Thor. /Sun, 
from £35, Sun..'Sun. from £37. 
every weekend, CPT, 828 5555. 
ATOL 369BC. 

EUROPEAN A <0 WORLDWIDE 
economy fiiona. T.W.T., 2 
Thoymr Si.. V.M. 935 3315/0259 
lain I no agents 1. 

Afghan, Bcioueh, Persian, Turkish 
Chinese and Ruisian runs, oil 2ll% 
■a 30*. below West End Prices! Bis 
stocks and low overheads mean 
realty good value. We're only just 

ile Hoi born Yiaduci 'Slalton. 
*5.00-1.30. lunch hours incl 

Hroky & Stone Ltd. 4 Snow HIU 
ECI. Trf 01-236+W3. 

HEALEY&STOVE 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
BARN FIELD.—On Q«- J.4, peace- 1KIMBEH-—On October' l*th. 1PT*. 

fully, at his Cheltenham home, in 
hts BSth year, Allan Stewart 
Bamfleld. O.B.E.. loved husband, 
tauter, grandfather and great¬ 
grandfather. Funeral private. 
Family Dowers only. 

at a Worthing nursing EM"?- 
Lilian Mildred Klmber. ■ aged- 9° 
yean. Pnneral at worthing 
Crematorium. Findan. an Monday. 
October 21st. at i3-15 P-m. No 
flowers, please. 

BATCHELOR.—On lOth October. '°* DemoSui 
Charlns Dl^r. Rnir.ha or. of *.?**».. .«» SaJOTUCa, Charles Riven Batchelor, or 
Glebe Houso. Gicaduoi. Pol- 
borough. Sussex. In his _8Slh 
year. Private funeral at Great- 
ham Church. 

BATHGktE.—On Monday. 14Uv 
October. 1974. , suddenly at 
Middlesex Hospital, Robert 
Hardy Bathgate, beloved husband 
or Joan Bait:ante, of 34 Kings 
Rd.. Chelsea. Cremation or 
Golden Groan Crematorium, on 
Wednesday. 23rd October, at 
5 p.m. 

boxen dale.—On October Id to. 
peacefully, at The Royal Hamp¬ 
shire County Hospital. Winchester. 
Amy Bcainco i Peterj. wife of 
the lata Basil Francis Bax on daLe. 
O.B.L.. or Ropley and mother or 
Joanns. Funeral sendee at 
Alresfard Parish Church, on Fri¬ 
day. October ISth. at 2-30 p.m. 
Flowora to John Steal and Son 
Ltd.. Funeral Directors, Win¬ 
chester. 

BRASHER.—On October _ 13th. 
1974. In Hospital at Dudley. 
Libel Emma Brasher mao Mor¬ 
ten I. aged 87 years widow of 
V. H. Brasher of The Mourn. 
Ellesmere. Shropshire. Funeral 
service at Eli camera Parish 
Church on Monday. October 
21st. at 2 p.m. Donation* if 

KomnUdas. beloved husband of 

SS£“ A"«Uf UJSS; 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 26 and 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PONY EXPRESS 
In 1975 we are runnJnu the longest and quite too most extraordi¬ 

nary It area race in history wherein about thirty relay teams of horses 
and rid are will cover, non-stop, as irceh as possible of the original 
PONY EXPRESS rente between ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI, ana 
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA. 

Easy, really, when yon consider that we have devised WORLD 
CUP CAR RALLIES Iron LONDON to MEXICO CITY * 13701 and 
LONDON-SAHARA* MUNICH In May of this year. 

We shall be looldng for a person to recconoilra this route across 
America In May of next year 

Interested ? 

See today's General Vacancies 

holidays and villas 

On Mondays and 

Wednesdays 

YOU CAN FLY KLM TO 

AUSTKALIA 

By Jumbo f B747B> Jet to 
Svdnev and Melbourne. Low 
une-w.iy i.iro from London 
hSia.iiU ur return OHUrstan 
fare only £428.25*. Connect¬ 
ion flights to Amsterdam tram 
Birmingham. Manchester unit 
<• la-now as well .10 London 
Airport and Caiwlcl: Airport. 

memorial service for 
Captain George N. Liras will 
1 aye Place at me Crook Catho- 

. RE¬ 

UNITED GRAND LODGE ! 
OF ENGLAND 1 

deyfredio the,lR S PC A Lei- McGREGOR.—On October 14th. SM Moscw Rd.. 
imb i?r. SL pi B. way.iffi 1974. peacefully. In hospital after %.■£■ oStaiS* p,“- Sunda*’* 
V hosier Road, Edgbaslon.Bta- SSSJU1 McFAOVEAN._-A memorial and 
mIngham. Enquiries to Slslgh ^r.h-udo. aged. 70 years, thanksgiving oorvhte far sir 
and Son. Funeral Dlrociors. Tel. dearly Hrradwlte of. Horace Me- McFadvren wi11 to huia 
EU^tcre 2483 or to Shrewsbury SlS"*.S?^^i£Mrt 

duller.—On l iLh Octobor. 1974.1 McWiujam.—on October 14th. 
Suddenly at Canak Garth._y Chan- I suddenly in Salisbury. . Rho- 

lara Ccrfcrado, aued 70 years! ™xF4DYEAN. A memorial and 
early loved wife of Horace Me- A^*wl,vS,A:arf2S^h:Liii *.s.5 

Jiluam^ST; ggSlSuir" SL J™*s <*“«*• 
suddenly In Salisbury. Rho- REVEREND* MOTHER AM ORES' 
desla. Henry Ormlston Arthur, ANTONY'S, LJEWBSTON.—Mu 

rial Mass at 
nil Road. Clevedon 
Raymond SwlnbURi 
aged 79 years, late of the Druae Funeral service will be announced 
Legtoo at Walton Pari: Hole!. Utcr. 
Clevedon and Valdo Cantos Mar- 
beUa Spain, brother of Audry Cur- 
U*. Funeral service at St. Mary's 
Church, Clevedon. at 2.o0 p.m.. 
Friday. October 18lh. followed by 
cremation. Flowers to Bennett. 
Queens Road. Ctevedoo. 

I Can NELL. — On October 15th. 
1974. suddrmliy. BUI Connell, of 
Woodmaocote puce. Hcnltold. 
beloved father of Mary Ann. and _ _ 
grandfather of Charles and POTTS.—-On October 15th. ncace- 

l Richard. Service at Woodman- Leathurhaad Hosoltal 
cote Chmrh. on Friday. October AxthOr r_comuif Potts, aoed 83. or 
18th. at ll.ftO a.tn.. followed by A^htaad, beloved father and 

ANTONY’S, LEWESTONr-MfllUO- 
rtal Mass at 5 p.m. on November 
14th at to* Carmelite Church, 
Kensington Church Street. W.a. 
All Old Antonians and Meads 
welcome. There ufll jim ha a 
Memorial Mass at Lewoston on 
Novranber- 9th: Please contact 
Mother Eleanor. 

TAYLOR-—The memorial service 
for Aflcm Violet Taylor, of Easec 
House. Badminton, will take place 
at Badminton Parish Church, 
r.ios. at 5 p.m. Monday. October 
21st. 

IN MEMORIAM 

HELP STOP THE WASTE 

OF YOUNG LIVES 

! Lcuiaciuu Mils more children 
( between 1 and 14 than any 
j other disease and for every 
] child vlctlnt there arc ten grown 

up sufferers. Our research is 
making progress, but to sue- 

! coed we need sour help 
I urgently. Please give generously 
| noc I;. 

1 LELKAEML4 RESEARCH 
I rL'ND 
.' 61 GREAT ORMOND ST.. 

LONDON WC1N SJJ. 

Rowers mav bejwni io Uarmlzxq- PRIOR.^-On October 12tb. 1974 Edward Bastrr Scots Guards 
tana. 4-6 Montoliore RdLa Hove* snddoiUy§ at her hotnc< 9 Ntorhuwt kfTi&d in action in ifain nrt i*1 
or to the church. No letters. Mn?1’south NS%Md!"aS5 SSBtf. Sgf%E? “ 6' 
please. Jraic, beloved wife of the !ai«» - 

c*™-fSSSSS a?flSld T^?r.' BOOTES-JOHNS. R. K.—With happy 
c5£h. iZSd’efiSEF Oi stt ff?S“John »_ Chpnn. memories of Kon on his btrth<fiK 

Muwce at st £™erai bootES-JOHNS. r. k.—With happy 
Kr NorwMd John s Cinreh. memories of Kbii on his birthday, 
ctu^ dEtoh£^ t-Tii1 K*y*-rTo dear momory jof Gcargo. Dorset Hate of ErUlcld. day. October 17th. followed by "pW^10crfcbtQi?C;l^ra?I,anStK n0f 

Middlesex: i. beloved husband of ermnation ulElmcr* ElidCrema^ yfcf J p !Oduta?'is DMS4 
LHSSSl b^5BJ^owW.°®_!P LOOf^R.—-Rmuembering 16 *f™ 

. I kept my fallh. even when I flowers by n 
said ■ I ant greatly ,Uimpcdi aim 
.rnirlnil « »•_Drain, riii in CHAMBERLAIN afflicted V—Psalm 
IR.S.V.). 

BIRTHS 

iq74. suddenly at hia home In letlars. please. 
Rjchiond. Sotw: Doctor Jolui ROBINSON.—on October 12th 
Chamberlain, aged 37. of the W7A In ^Bulawayo, John, bel 
National Physical Laboratory. 1??^ husband of Rathmory and 

AHERN.—On Oclobcr 14th at SL 
Heller Hospital. Carshalton, to 
Mori Pile i nee Whatley* and Dr. 
Patrick Ahern—a. daughter. Tanu 
Marla. 

ANSINCH.—On October 15th. in 
Brazil, io Cherry into Lenderlnk* 
and Floris — a daughter 
i Christiana*. 

■AKER.—On 12Ui October, at King¬ 
ston Hospital, to Bridget ■ nee 
Wells; and Oavla—a daughter 
■ Penelope Victoria >. 

BELLERS_On Oct. 15. 1974. In 
Brasilia, to Veronica met Wil¬ 
liams* and Timothy Sellers—twin 
daughters. 

.BRIGGS.—On I5lh October, at 
ouecn Charlotte's, io Elizabeth 
and Tony—a daughter, a sister 
for Catherine. 

COWPER.—On October 4U*. 197*. 

National Physical Laboratory. mveo nusbond of Ruthmary and 
Toddington. Service St. Michael's Mther of Carol and Michael. 
Church. Barnes. Friday. October *SW? SO. u 
18Ui. at 1.45 p.m.. followed by SCOTT-MALCOLM. — On October 
cremation at Mortlakc Crema- 14th. 1974. beloved husband of 

METCALFE.—In loving and most 
happy memory of dear daddy, 
October 16th. 1969.—Son ani 
Daup filers. 

ARE YOU 

MOVING EAST ? 
Docs business or pleasure mean 
you must move to fawx. Nor¬ 
folk or Suffolk ? 

Are you one of many commu¬ 
ters looking for a aulat place | 
in the country 7 1 

Or has the time coma Tor ran ! 
to retire ? < 

Or perhaps business takes you j 
to East Anglia 7 i 

latluy • and Dr. | tort urn. Cur .flowers, only, 
daughter. Tanu 1 CONSTAKTWUDES.—On October 

I 15th. peacefully In King Edward 
YU Hospital. Windsor, Phaodou 
George, aged 74. of Limassol, 
Cyprus, beloved hits hand, father 

Carol and MlchaaL SINCLAIR ANTHEA .nee Ding-1 
wall;. Today October lbth. her 

pTT-MALCQLM. — On October birthday, and each day her own 
beloved husband of family with Colin give her ever- 

Joyce, father of Margaret, Made- lasting grateful love. I Joyce, father of Margaret. Made- lasting grateful love. 
‘ome and Marcia. Funeral Si___ 
A'Oar^ioi crematorium on Friday. _ 

i3ff.S?aS5^SVSnS FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Uons to Heart RSeSch Find ---- 

randiaiher. Funeral on Frl- SHAacurrON—On October 15th. 
, 7*50 p.m.. at Itchenor. w, s. faun shacid^ 

Of England Chapel. ton. pJoncar/daatanBr of llnht 
. Surrey. No aaroplanaa and gliders. Very agar 

_ ttt donations bus band ol Constance K H 
S.P.C.C.. J Riding House .Uonclei. and Vathe^f Kelm and 

at' Church of England Chapel. 
Brook-wood Cemetery. Surrey. No 
flowora or letters. t>m donations 
io N.S.P.C.C.. 1 Riding House 
St.. London. W.X. 

CROPPER_On October T4lh. at 
The Kent and Sussex Hospital. 
Tunbridge Veils. Dorothy, aped 
S3, of Tonbridge, formerly of 
FonthIU Gifford. Wiltshire. Ser¬ 
vice at St. Saviours Church. 
Tonbridge. Monday. October 21 SL 
11.30 a.m. No flowers, nlease. 

In Nassau. Bahamas, to Mr and DOWNES.—On October 14tli. sud- 
Mrs J. J. Scott Cowper—a son. 
Douglas lain (P.O. Boy N4816*. 

COX.—On 9th Oclobcr. 1974. at St. 
Ueorge's Wood. Haslemere. to 
Marian i nee Gcllatlyi and Stephen 
■ "toe—a son t Matthew >. a brother 
lor Emily. 

crozier.—on October 14th. in 
Melbourne, to Pamela fnoe 

denis-. Dennis Alfred Downes. 
M.B.E., aged 59. beloved hus¬ 
band of Jeon and father of ,— -r— — ... 
Valerie. Funeral service 10.30 rtISSm2.t^°Il0?rt,l^,al. Sl- t5i“c's 

ass. sra^chSsat 
SOT* 'SeoZi -as£5{5w may. widow or 

SS Ji,-«e«-e 14,h _ 
Lane. E.18. 

*h0. Pilot Officer AJUn. , 
P-A-F. V.R. FtrneraJ private. 

SS? ?,L5te *“*Etal wueet; please no leitcrs. no flowers. 
■TGK?Lr-=S!L °c!?,lcr 13th. at home. James 1c Desp reiser 

beloved hus tend of 
J"?®' father of CUT ford and 
gfbrtBilc. aj\d son or Mrs J. c. 
^Sf-.o'^bourne. Service at 
All Saints Church. Forefleld Lane. 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help soften sorrow and 
comfort those who grieve: at 
the csremony or from afar, 
express your sentiments with 
the gnitle voice of flowers from 
your lnrerflora Florist. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

aWLv ?*oterT^,- *on- ELTON—On October 14tb. Minnie 
Michael Etrlngton. of 26a Bracknell Gardens. NW3, 

Thanks be. widow or Leo and mother of Bcry] 
DAVIES.—On Octobor llth at Hope and Miles. 

Hospital. Salford, to Jane and FLEVILLE-—On October 13th. 1974. 
Phlll/p — a daughter i Eleanor very suddenly, at his home. Baron 
Mary I. James Reginald dc KlavUIe. of the 

FAIR MAN.—On October IJth. In Old Manse. 16 Beochey Road. 
Hongkong la Juliet inec Blakei Bournemouth. Dearly loved hus- 
and Howard—o daughter (Lucia band of Edith Clare, and step 
Charlotte i. father at David. Service at 

GOOCH-On October 14U*. to Anna Bournemouth Crematorium _ on 
and William. 30 Bridge Street. Friday October 18th. at o.30 
Vra nil Ingham. Suffolk—a soil R-to. Fiowore and enquiries Ip 

HOY—On Ocl lOUi. at the West- OUwSrsf^Ud ‘iws 

«nsS,n°fP,^d l°An« 

"sss^^ass^-dusai 
l.dgwarc General Hospital, to Ebb Fort. O.B.E.. F.R.S.C.. of 
Ili»rili*t i nee Haven* and L. Keppel. West ChllUnnton Corn- 
t.hristlan.. r. Ingerslev—a son mon. Sussex, formerly or Plv- 
• Jnsper Kent*. mouLh and Mill pari. Family 

JONES.—On August.29th at Queen „ftwers. pleaae. 
'larj’s. Hamnslcad. to Jane *nce HARPY.—On October llth. 1974. 
Moore* and David—a son (Lewis Middenjy after a short Illness, at 
Jonathan Tyndaiic^ Frosoriey Nursing Home. Tun- 

MILLICAN.—On October isih bridge Wells. Edllfi AnnlS. Funeral 

Croalw LlXkSSl Vi Xr'ntOZ’ FUNERAL UuCECTDRS* 
day October^7to. hf1‘lllboVan" Day *1,d Servlca. PrivatP 
Interment foilowino at St. Luke's Chapels 

45-47 Edgware Road, W.2 
01-723 32T7 

12 Beuslnmon Church SL, W.t* 
01-937 0757 

big. Burial or Monday. October PUCH * CARR. KNICHTSBRIDCE. 

7%} c«me- OSSSS^OL *“ H2 tnry. No flowers. 
SYMINGTON_On 

ssKSisss.'stiFhSs.- is?* SVsKShbS 
Joi3'“„^n6%S5K- s& S S 
Bournemouth. Dearly loved hus- CremaU□ n°urIraS* ‘ N° etl“r*' 

&°rafEdlg,avSdre3^0S,i? TJ^W>"a?^0ft>11,hnI1W' 

^^ober^lW^ o.3o |S^SS2?S“ ^ 

Cremation private; 

r II1UJ._ iKtoger XOUI. at o-OU r-rT7T   wari. 
P.m. Flowers and enquiries to SSSf' years, a 
George Scott & Son * Funeral S'mhrtdoo d ^K1.1' Cremation at 
Directorsi Ltd.. 13-15 Somerset t^mondge Cl.ty Crematorium, 
good. Bournemooth. TO. 0202 ** 12 

FORD.—On 14th October, at King TE£?**Y.-—In Middlesex Hospital on 
Fdwart VU Hospital. Mldhurai October lau, 1974. Huai TOn? 
Ebb Fort., O.B.E.. F.R.S.C.. of daughter of Dennis Nlet- 
Keppel. Vvost Chllllnmon Com- >00-Tony. Tunera! at Golden 
mon. Sussex, formerly or Plv- U eat C ha pal. Saturday, 
mouth and Millport. Family October l9Ui. at 11.30 a.nk* 

MJS5Sal- JSP BE*?3- _ ™0»»r»OH-On 130, October 

K nlHhtsbridae. 5«4 R2o6' 26 
Gloucoster Rd. S.W.7. 584 7181. 

forthcoming events 

JILLY COOPER 
will be signing copies of her 
new book '■ women and Soper 
Woman ", published by Eyre. 
Methuen at 21-10. from 12.30 Methuen at 21.10. from 12.30 
to 1,30. tomorrow. Thursday. 
October 17Ui at Trusiove and 
Hanson, 205 Sloane Street. 
S.W.l. 

01-23S 2128 

Moore 1 and David—a son (Lewis suddenly after a short Illness, at 
Jonathan TrndajiiT^ Frasorioy Nursing Home. Tun- 

MILLICAN._On October isih bridge Wells. Edith Annls. Funeral 

'l7ri^roughSa"5MkOlaS“Panla HlCcfScSw. 1974. 
.'ifetSSr^migan^-o ^ “WH: 

OWEN.—On October 15th at Qooen wliter agrt cedTmshand 

and r&5iry^—a “daughter J* UClDr,a % PPgSS 

s.w!i&,<1 ,«5JSS5?- 3/orb^ 

S?1 maivt* Jd"rie John “JS 
f?.H2S?y S,,01* five continents. 

CHRISTENING 

FAITH.—The_ daughter 

Hopper at. St. Mary's Church, 
t.hidlitglold. on October nth. 
Tar, godparents are ,Malor Alrx 
Harley and Mr Anthony Faith. 
Mrs Carol Bracebridoc and Mrs 
Beth Rlchardbon-Ailken^ 

MARRIAGES 
LAWSON : GREY.—On Octobor 

12Ui. lv.4. at St. Albans. Franl. 
Roger Hardman, son of Mr and 
Mrs Harold H. Lawson, or Tun- 
hrldne Wells, to J emitter Jane, 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. H. 
Wilfred Grev. of DanmooLh. 

ODELL ! SAYER-On October 12lh. 
.11 SI. John's Church. Dormane- 
Ijnd. Surrey, betiveen Arthur 

iCGs._on 12 th octobor. 1974. Funeral Friday -inih reSSltS' 
suddenly and peacefully at home. 1974; 11 a m a? ivL 
Old Allens Pioxtol. Harry John CremUiOTimn -AoJJiS- 
lValter. aged 60. beloved husband Heaih™ fiJSSSSS* 
of Michele 1 Mick* and stepfather i|«io D»S. ftowera. 
of Claire. Georgina and Sarah {,'aag.°- made 
Jane. Cremation at Tunbridge °*e 
uells Crematorium._on Friday. cSiidre«i of Crt«Hy io 
lBlh October, at 3.50 p.m. Cot 
Rowers only, please. Io E. R. TIRARO—-On October 12th. 1974 
Hlckmott *, Son. 41 Grove Hill Peacefully, at Folkestone Private 

,, Kd.. Tunbridge Wells, by 12 noon. CUnlc. in her 85th ysar. Dm^Siy 
HIND—On October lath. 1974. Helen Tlrard. Romembered with 

Captain Richard. CUve Streeton affection by her «|83P and 
Htod. serving brother of the nephews 3d niccd.^ FtmeiS 
Order of Sl. John, of the Old aervlce Hawkinge Cramatortom 

»d. fcB^>rNSSHE EjftEbnSSgri Sanbrook 

w 1 D&rHBSt! 
lisle- dear nephew or Rcnh and TRETHOWAN_On nn -_ 

houM hunting you need_to 
look no further than The 
Times Spotlight on East Anglia 
and Essex Thursday. 17th Octo¬ 
ber. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Join us to our fight against 
Cancer. 

Vo a can play a vital role In 
enabling us to continue our 
research programmes. Please 
help by Km ding a donation. or 
send ror our new Christmas 
card leaflet, now. to the: 

Imperial Cancer Research Fund, 
Dept. 160. P.O. Bos: 123. 

Lincoln's Inn Fields. London. 
WC2A 3PX 

FALSE TOOTH IN 
FRONT? 

If you lost the real ono in 
amusing or dramatic circum¬ 
stances. but your false one ion 
a plate* hasn't spoilt your 
smile, please send details and 
smiling snapshot (returnable) 
to Denial Researcher. Small fee 
paid if used In magazine. 

BOX 2098 D. THE TIMES 

INVENTORS 

T. V. documentary researcher 
wishes to contact inventors 
whose Ideas have been bought 
up by big firms, but not pro¬ 
duced. Please wrilo: 

MISS V. CHARLWOOD. 
SOUTHERN T.V. CENTRE. 
NORTHAM. SOUTHAMPON. 

HANTS. 

MEET OTHER YOUNC^ (20-35) 
graduates and professional people 
at some of the 352 social, cultural 

SEVEN GOLDEN YEARS—modern and sports events on the October 
sliver. Jewels, medals at Gold- programme Of ihe London inter- 
smiths Hall. Foster Lane, London. varsity Club. Came to the JVC 
E.C.2. Until ISih October. 10-5. premises. 117 Queensway. W.3. 
Mon.-Fri. Fre. Sm. st. Pauls. any Wed.. 7.30-9.001 p.m.: or 

WORLD FOOD CRISIS—^fudllh write to Anthony Pippet for 
Hart speaks at War on Want details of any of the 44 jves 
public meeting. Seymour Hall. throughout Britain. 
V.l, on Sat. 19th Oct.. 2.50 p.m. 
Also Prof. Leonard Jay—Institute " 1 ” 
of Development Studies and Hans __ 
DaU from U.N. Entrance free. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Serrice8 E7®fraJ «>R THE BIJMD. Christmas Cards 
oniiQ n ». Cf0™? toUura from the Creator London Fund 
?JJ so onday. Qoober 21st. at for the Blind bring much needed 

K, Flowers to Hanbrook helo. , Phone f 01* 723 1677 or 
Fniiowmmn1*' 1 Dover Road. write for caloured brochure to: 2. 

_ Wyndham.. Place. London. W.i 

Seventlos. This u the aim of the 
Cancer Research Campaign, isn't 
it yours, too 7 Please help to 
achieve it by sending as much as 
you can spare to Sir John Reis's 
Can cor Research Can* pal an 
(Dept. TXl 1. Freepost, London. 
SWTY 5YT. 

HOTELIERS 

Does your hotel hate good 
food, good wines, comfartahlo 
rooms. good cheer. holly, 
mistletoe, and a Christmas tree! 

Our readers mil be looking 
to our ■■ Christmas Away *■ cd. 
-..bleb will appear within the 
Pecsonai Columns of The 
Times. 

Whether yon have tots of 
vacancies or fust a few 

Telephone us on 
01-278 9351 

and let our 1.2 million readers 
be aware of your hotel when 

are booking for their 
CJu-lstmas Holiday. 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

will continue to help those 
who suffer from chest, heart 
and stroke disabilities. 

Research and RehabiiitaUon Is 
Increasingly expensive. 

Please send a donation or make 
a bequest to your WUL 

Full colour Christmas Card 
brochure available now*. Send 
s-a.e. please. 

THE CHEST AND U EART ■ 
ASSOCIATION. Dept. T. Tavis¬ 
tock House North. London. 
WC1R 9JE. 

LAWRENCE DURRELL 

Today at 12.30 p.m. Mr. 
Durrell wilt slat* copies of his 
new novel •• Monsieur *• 

1 Faber £2.73) at The Arts 
Council Shop. 28 Sackvlilo 
Street, orr Piccadilly. 

The foil range of his other 
books will also bo available. 

CHRISTMAS Is a time lor giving. 
J1.7 abo a ante lor racelilng. 
«r>r not mai;e sure .vou receive 
y-iur Share or Christmas profits 
•IV advertbtog _ in The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide on Novem¬ 
ber 25(h _to December 141 h 7 
Mlion*.- 01-278 92.51 and let The 
Time? give you the best Christ¬ 
mas you've ever had. 

UR HOLIDAYS 

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS 
HOUSE PARTY 

, In Wealdon. Kent. Elegantly 
furnished Manor House In 
parkland setting. X hour rrom 
London. Fine food (R.A.C. 

Sauna, approach golf, 
ex R.A.F. cellar bar. AU rooms 
Private bath, most with own 
bar and colour r.v.. from 
l2H?rp Cffl1 toeluslve—or 
frey If vou bring 11 guests I 

For brochure and programme - 
ring 

DOUCES MANOR 
WEST MALTJNG. KENT 

Tele. IU732 ) 343935 
A ” PRESTIGE HOTEL " 

Call vaur Travel Agent or 
your nearest KLM Ofllce in 
London. Birmingham. Man¬ 
chester. Glasgow and Dublin 
far full details. 

• Return excursion fare front 
1st November. Fare* from 
other UK airports are a few 
pounds more. 

WE’RE NO. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

Wyndham Place. Lon da 1 
(overprinting If wanted;. 

HOREHAM BEACH. SUSSEX.- 
Furnished Flat, sleeps 4. long or 
short winter lets.—Tel. Shoraham 
• 07917 * 2787. evenings. 

wueii 01 swjiiowiicio houxo. 
Llormansiand. Surrey, and Bridget 
r-iihPTlne. widow of the Reverend 
Prebendary A. O. Saver. 

TURNER : --On Sept. 
2Mtli. at St. Mary's Church. 
L.lilcyelcy. Berkshire. Jeremy, son 

.V.f- .an? Mrs. J. D. Turner, 
nr hllinlnglon. Devon, to Susan, 
daughter of LI.-col. and Mrs. R. 
Mccqlg. of Newbury. Berkshire 1 
and Nairobi. Kenya. 

‘Well ol Swallowiield Houxo. KLEI9SNER.—On 13th October. 

Si™* announcements 

Garllsle. Family flowers only. Undand of ■ 
ch^Sredmade ^ £a3o"pS.^S'f^SS* f8^h WOULD GERARD HORAN, or any- 

payable to Mr I rp?vm! g«obor, at sf. Uiirence'slSh^h; on* knowing his whereabouts. 
M.B.I.E.. of W. H. Reeves * ^ P^«- Goring-by-Sea. pl«wc Phone D. O'C.. BaUag- 
§9ns. Funeral Dlrectof^T a av Kid£reen 2S- Very 
Eiterbv street, sumwlx. Carlisle. .n°S!er,L,5J,t ** - _ 

LEI9SNER.—On I3lh Ortohnr. t°a,Ute PSJH:?n - 
h^niiai *rir Grenh“ S.W 1 ’ 31 - Strn5ton SECRETARY needed by Editor of 
hospital. Dr Manfred Meissner. ... r. ”zi Tj’ . Woujan-Craft maua^ne. See 
Funeral service at SL Paul’s U1-™H T2lh. 1974. aSSuriai racanSSr^ 
Church. The Ridgeway. MiD HI’I. at the Franciscan Frtaiy. Bucking- 
on Friday. 18ih October, at 12 ham._ Pr. Christopher Ulyau 
noon. followed by cremation. O.F.M.. O.B.E.. aged 65 years. SKIING offered to rwpmu- 
Donations to MU! Hill Toe H, 31 Sun,‘7alwMa,w 41 s’- Bernardine's. adults. See General Vacan- 
ntender Gdna.. Milt Hill, or BucWngtuun. on Thursday. Octo- £tea.___ „ 
flowers to John Nodes * Sons. ber 17»h. at 7.IS p.m. interment AUTOMATIC_^rPlNGS. manmg- 
52 The Broadway. Mill Hill, FrtarJ'' o« Friday Services, 

PREVENTION Is much, much belter «07917 * 2787. oveninga. 
than cure. Please help us to sel _ 

Roseareh® .Institute. jJonaUnnj JR? {*’ " 
ploase to Cancer Prevention Re- Leo by Jame* Wentworth Day. please to Cancer Prevention Re- , 
search Trust. Q3;9T Regent 
Street, London W1A 1DP. 

FEELING THE. COED already 7 

Lod by James Wentworth Day. 
Job* a House Party at the Bull 
Hotel. Suffolk. Weekend Jan. 17/ 
19. Dinner-dance. Cambridge's 
ghostly haunts and solne-tingllmi 
stariM- TW-: 1^*9 Mclford 494 
f STD 073 7251. 

IATA-ABTA-ATOL 213 BD 

1974 at Central Middlares 
hospital. Dr Manfred Klelvsner. 

Wishing you had a place In the DEVON LOVELY WARM HOUSE. PARIS. £28. Jet nights. Gatwlck- 
sun 7 If sou are, and you do. winter Jet. 607 4989. Part*. Friday to Sunday. Depil. 
why not jook out for The^Ttmes INSTANT FLAT. London on weekly is. 3S Oct. .3-star hotel, ail 
Overseas Property page on Friday. tonne. . From £65 p.w. Luxury rooms with private facilities. 2 
October 35th. Its a sore way or Page 01^j73 3453. nights b/ an db PI ros itcmntact: 
Undlsig your pUco to Uio sun. DOING NOTHING AT XMAS? Come Jane Gray. Panorama. Tel.: 

Skiing to the Cairngorms. Lively Brighton 730281 or write 14 
HriT5nt=6cr,i',cD^’^'>® Church Road. Hove. Sussex. 

__________hoteliers. See our Announce- a.b.t.a. atoi, OSoabcd. 

Overseas Property page on Friday. 
October 25th. It's a sure wey OZ 
finding your place to tho sun. 

52 The Broadway. Mill Hill 
London. N.W.7. 

at ihe Franciscan Friaiy. Bucking- --- - B SflF 1^710 o3si UWly 

esk vrems 
5?r »?STS k7,.I5T5SdEwfiSK AUTOHOPC rfPINGS. rtM' SSt. *?S?5?=*S^ 

rooms with private faculties. 2 
nights b. and b. Please contact: 
Jane Gray. Panorama. Tel.: 
Brighton 730281 or write 14 
Church Road. Hove. Sussex. 
A.B.T.A. ATOL 036ABCD. 

18th. at 12 noon. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,817 

Do ghost stories racemate you r BEES. Experienced bog-keeper 
Stealthily ram to U.K. Holidays. needed to help start Interesting 

MORTGAGES and Ro-mortgages.— project la Uie Lake District. Good 
_ ber Busin era Services. . house available IT needed. Please 
CARPETS _ mt-Bkhlbinon—Sapphire reply. Box 2370 D. The Tlmrs. 

carpel**, S«« Suits & Want*. M'JTHER SEEKS homo typing 
HAVE.PUN helping ihe old. Dritrars won;.—Sea Sits. Wanted. 

needed on* Sunday afternoon a COME TO OUR SNOW CIRCLE 
■nonUx. Contact 01-240 0680. Launching Party, 8 p.m. October 

,hInH umu ,you «« our MALTA TOURS. Ail tnctnstve hoi 
Christmas away col, starting on) days with new Gatwlck dena 

m ■ a u Ifl ■ ii ■ n ■ i lill 
m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m m ■ u ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i 4 ■ ■ ■ 
m ■ ■ ■ ■ m m ■ m ■ u ■ M ■ ■ ■ m 1 1 ■ ■ ■ m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ an i 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m m ■ iMiW ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i 1 m ■ ■ ■ ■ m jg ■ ■ ■ ■ m ■ a ■ m ■ ■ ■ ■ mw !■ ■ 
u m ■ SB ■ ■ m ■ m 
m m mm m ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ u 
m ■ m ■ m ■ ■ 1 1 ■i u 

R-i-C.S. General Selection Exams.— 
Src Bustoesa Services. 

WOULD JAMES EDGAR CHAM- 

Launchtog Party, 8 P.m. October 
50th. Hurllnghara Club. Tickets 
and octalis from Vivien Harper. 
Erna LOW Triavrl Service. 47 Old 

m 
KERB. bare_1918. Oct. 22. Brampton Road. London SWT. 
Toronto. Ontario. Canada, or Tel. 01-589 4555. — ■ ■ 
anyone. .Mowing his present GOOD SPEECH AND ACCENT.— Would readers Please note that the 

R- Chambwj, See Poisottal Services. letters ATOL followed by 8 numbor 
‘on.'._^,hu,ar INFLATION.—Simclal foatureln the do not refer to a box number but 

.Canada utast .Imuo of The Illustrated Lon- to a.CIvU AvfaOon Aothorlty licence 

Christmas away col. starting on ! 
„®e,19th Oct. .this page*. 8 
THATCHED COTTACE. fa st Suffolk, 

tAldeburgh iO^and Snaps Mail¬ 
ings 5 mis.i. To let for winter. 
£50 p.c.m. o.n.o. 1 recep.. 3 
beds.. sleeps 5. k. ft a b.. gar¬ 
den.. Ring Lady Aiastalr Graham. 
Wickham Market iOT38i 746217. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Woold readers Please note that the 
letters ATOL followed by a numbor 

days with new Gatwlck depa 
tures. . Saturday nights froi 
December 21sl. Phono tl- 
Specialists. Malta tours. 01-5C 
8685. ATOL 118B. 

_MSA4W6. Concerns a will. don News tnclu 
TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL. Best value. JJS” So BlSon  _ _ _ _ 

Sm*. Do9S.~Sec Halidaya and personal reroufiscenice ol the Gev- 
..'R . .. v___ man exp%iencc in the 1920s by MORE MILES per X. Flights rq 
BRjocE Lpare at > oung Chelsea. Heinrich FramkoL and ■ sogges- Afrira. Australia. N^.. Far/ 

non for counteracting the preannt Middle East . q<i Europe—LAI 
BA-vteh*« sale.—See Sira- sltuauon by Sir Arthur Bryant. (Airline Agents,. 30a  - 

aiions »anrra, Xhn nrrnher itwit of TTia LLliis- St.. W.I. Q1-734 
D*g°.R^T?-°-wsA-T,AX _y?F. aorvlco trated London Nows Is on sale EXCHANGE 2 bed.^ flat, central 

n,i^H^EPwrttere-sw vpJss-Si. sinwuous w51 ■ oi-6a9 
P01SSa[tmtm'°tSi UKSi°^5^?Atfl«S,Eti?4utoSS' ---- ----— 

tor<ijtL?Ja: &b0Pi5blte^ EducaUoKSXbM/ TUNISIA FROM JM3. Inctoalve holt- CI*^Sfl,0“ EUROPE. For winter 
A levels. No contact between RRE - UNIVERSITY. — See Pro- day? for vour winter break. Tel.: iS™1* at ah economical price 
Brlttoh pupils/ Prtrately arranged University, under Services. ltl Orphens Holid^S. 01-734 2381. J-“Tocheck Travel. 01-643 
by M uicr^flox MW D *• ho BY REMEMBERINQ US to your will t Ocean ways ATOL 011B*. 2451 (Airline Agents). 
Times. ' you can help to bring help, heps 

1*a HRS. LONDON, CliaptM—Sc* and maybe^a UlUe haj*pin«rM to south AmericaMoninTT^ 

kVM ... immm 

Lues tissue ol The niustraied Lon- to a Civil AvfaOon Aothorlty licence 
don News tocludes.Enoch Powell number. 
on tho history of Inflation, a - . 
personal reratotsccace ol the Cev- __ 

EXCHANGE 2 bed. 
London for a radio, ': 

„ flat, central 
2 piece. Nice/ 

ACROSS 4 Was this cat told to “ say 
1 Denry Macliin as a boy. sure cheese *’ ? (S). 

of a trick ? l6-4j. 5 Paladin as a match for a 
6 Abbreviated tree-lined Cromwell ? t6\. 

routes for the birds ? (41. 7 Sej] 'ouse—a place in Paris, 
9 Her late-night pass expired t—j. v 

10 Take1 tiBs ball and spell a N « How lmpressiTdy the 11 
country game (4). sounded in 9 s ears J (10). 

12 Father-figure's no good as a u Time for the “ secret, black 

waiter (4). and midnight hags ” (S, 4). 1 

13 Si°f a pah“' u A sffly fellow about ist’s job ? (9). 
15 Told airy fabrication, delay¬ 

ing matters (S). 
16 Riddle to help the batsman 

sec the bowler ^6). 
IS What one does best last 

(o). 
20 But nut ruo much of a bad 

thing for vnmig Oliver IS). 
23 Shuttle, please cut, and 

chance your luck f91. 

changing, this teenager (10). 
17 Babbling of a London bor¬ 

ough (8). 
19 Things most beautiful are 

most —— said Ruskin f 71. 
21 Made a pretence of feeding, 

perhaps (7). ' 
22 Father poer up on a high 

plain in S America (6). 

I HE’S LUCKY 
(we found him) 

Dave 16 — from a broken 
home. Then — in London —* 
no job, no prospects,’ 
no friends. Now in the care of 
Shaftesbury Homes he has 
a home, regular meals and a 
job—better still a future. 
There are hundreds of other 
Daves-decent lads who've 
got things wrong. It's not 
your conscience we're 
appealing to its common 
sense—Dave the drifter couid 
have become tomorrow's 
criminal. 
Please send a donation to 
help us to help those in 
trouble. 

Country Properties. 

WIDE EXPERIENCE at yourdLsro- J 
sol. London, or East Anglia. See - 
5IInations WanlwL_ * 

CROSS NEE LUOGATE. MARIE CO 
EDISS SYBIL CROSS n» LUD- c 

SOUTH AMERICA.-3 Mon lb .jvur 
land cx sedition- Dep. LKhl— 

. Phone 586 0779, evooing or w/e 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BAU3SBU 

or bragn. individual toctuslvi 
holidays. Time Off LuL. a 

Lonai™' s w-1 

24 All that remained of a 4 cat 25 A bu0 for tl^s 

2S Not an odd part of 3 (41. 
27 African oil order replaced in 

the US (101. 
2$ It's nonsense tu call for 

nulct (4). 
29 Crude adjunct of a horse- 

breaker (5-5). 

DOWN 

1 Vermin follow the civil eng¬ 
ineer (4). 

2 Whereon “ the present hour 
was ever mark'd with 
.shade ” (“•. 

3 It was late for recruiting 
vineyard workers (8, 4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,816 

raasarass [jaa^sianw 
a e n n a 0 ei 

aagsrataHsa arassiaa 
n? 0 n 0 n ra 0 

iSSHESaara 
n a n a a 
q tinpannsiys □ 

anaa a a m acyafg 
01 fS y[alHH[3E!0[5l 9 
aG3 a a a . 
t|i3Haata ansnnHoal 
w n 0 ci ui b a 

hshshiiriisiI 
a rg m □ a I 

The Shaftesbury Homes and 
'Arethusa1, (Dept Ts } 

229b Shaftesbury Avenue, 
London WC2.K SEP 

4*uMiiii kunuaHuaupiuii m 

ADOR£SS„llIto 

HOME FOR 
SWEET 
LASS 

RICHMOND HILL, near Pork 
and Terrace Gardens. 20 
rate. West End. To let 
Nov.-Fab., poos, longer. 
Spacious anil ln.\-uriouS 
Victorian house, 5 bads.. 
5 baths. Charming garden. 
866 p.w. inel. Uving-lfl 
mold an pair. 

This advertisement 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan with the 
option to cancel (3 con¬ 
secutive days plus a 4th 
free) attracted several 
replies, one of which 
came from the now con¬ 
tented tenant. If • you 
have property to let or 
sell, wherever it may be 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

you. 

SAUNDERS NEE SMYTHE. MABEL 4*5*. A.B7fTA. - -TWiiirttaTwav Ste 1‘'SSt■ 
FLORENCE FTORONfC?E iS^5,EL K'BBUTZ schemes volim- 222 6263. ATOI ORS^CD*1, °1' 

PMSS23?e "ISSw^l 
Th5-!EtJL-qf.-tl!*-?.b£r^a??S.Jg5 F** east, Australasia, .Africa new ways travel—-SDectai rate 

Solicitor may .take stops 
administer the estate. _ 

High St.. W,8. OJ-95T 6063/ 
0072. Airttor Agenta. I 

W.2. 01-403 6384/5. 
for Airlines.; 

fNDWIDUAL OUAJJFIBD Tutors re- winter SUNSHINE VDta hoUdajrs 0<?yjnTSSM0*YS^C091* del Sol. 
ft Edwatiotial Algure. «o SSMS#Sfe» ‘STVSSd. 

exams'”next JOTS 7—Sob Services RA^^^ado^S.V/.s} Tgf?Po?l 

- 800 mH?‘a «588r2fc ^ 
HELP WITH OFFICE RENT? If you P»riA. Araai, FTan. Bros. Mime, 

could eu« file situailon by letting R“nte. \Iilan. Ail enquiries 
1», rooms would you very kindly iP-. Bast ATrtcan HoUdays lad., 
write io Bos 2+50 D. The Times. SP?e 'i1?- 95 Kfwent SL. London. 
To moot my needs ihe Location SWi-T"1-: 01-457 9m fT«i«x 
would haw to he near puouc »5g59>. Airline Agents, 
transport and in the West End. Barcelona WEEKENDS £34. Ocl 

40-1SH and looktno far an Interest' _,P™5doiti Holt dan. 01-957 5306, 

£ 1£3£ wSSS^Tcl^Sfeo^^BD^1- 

S?P,Ei!Sm&rr«?B’il^JdajS^^ trVMtahtfgSS 
&ro%.‘^gStqSTSCTii&i; Till4’8® 

ticks ta to the U.S.A. and 
turnpe.—i*i Swallow St., w.i. 

lng secretarial lob 7 See Harper* A“A*^Jf,Knhrat*bi»! R?^Z! 0557 ahn Edgwa'fo ReC 
and Queen under Secretarial _rule oi^u 63H _,U.3. 01-003 S284-5. 

A MI CABLE1 w OMAN lecturer avail- teji1 .^MFUnent 
able to ttiriher clhlcjLJxnenciaj Doke ‘ 
proloeu and causes. Professional gHST. SJ«t. 5.W. 
of lay audiences. Tel.:. 0742 cdtaF iii aiTRiowS9^' 
661475. please. C Trirwih!i^,VnbOT,ahl" 

THE LONELY COUNTY. Portraits Telephone 01-584 6211. 

****■ First Published 1785 

j HOLIDAYS AND THUS 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS PROM £42 * 
VI dM|UMii«n and resorts mWWtMfi*. coach tours v if t 
lie. tioekli achcotitad or pi., iron* llmfhfow 10 ■ niagica) **n^T ,1,2 5 

«i- • .,1^ e1 

EGYPTIAN HOUDAYS FROM £135 •>' 
I'pnrr and lower C*Vnl on *IMl* ® mBIH-eerttre hglMm. No. 
ulwtl ete. Ueekiv iU«Muied dvpU-. tmm llvjthrow in tun^gj cruiHFs. ete. 

■HdgMilrrflte. 

.ALGERIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £83 . 
Ran. sand, w and Baharil. WMfclV avlraduM dry*,, tMfu Hmil, 

row to raottc Atwrrs and beyond. ■ 

TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £49 
in uiuer hnteta nn glorious benches. Gooch tottra nr IIu/iMb. 

Weekly aliniuliil ih-p*. from H*4throw to Son and oca. 

By London Express Senices Ltd / 
I'M hrochurr p'oonf) Ol**W SIKO/Aifii ... 

Halt In nr wrBv • ■ ■ 
ia. RENSINGTIW inr.H ST., LONPON W.a . 

ATOL i44*S) 

U.K. and infernatlonal Office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

45 Brampton Road. 
Kntghtshridge. London. S.W.3. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW 

COST TRAVEL 

Specialists in late bookings 
to East. West. South Africa. 
Australia. New Zealand and die 
Far East. Considerable savings 
on Slnglo and Return fares. 

Contact mvalalr. 40 Gc. 
Marlborough St.. London \V1V 
IDA. Tel.: 01-457 6016/7 or 
01-4Z9 5578. 

C.A.A. ATOL 109D 

KENYA AFRICA KENYA 
LOW COST WITH 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Kenya cheapest tarn. Das. Ente¬ 
bbe. Cairo. Addis, Lusaka. 
B Ion tyre, south/West Alrlca. 
Lowost possible guaranteed 
scheduled flight and fares. 
Also other African dead nations. 

FCON'AIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldtngate 

St.. London EC1A TDT 
606 7968 1Airlines Agents) 

“MOROCCO THE 
CAUFORNIA OF 

AFRICA’' 

if you are having IO think again 
about where to go on holiday, 
try Sundance Village for an 
Inters sting but relaxing and 
irlondly holiday In comfort hy 
the sea. ‘Phone for dotalls. 75 
Ebury Street. S.W.l. lAlrilna 
Agents.; Ol-*30 52S7. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

Low cost travel io South. 
West and East Africa. Austra¬ 
lia. Now Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada and Far East. 
GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 

25 Denmark SL, London. 

_ 01-836 aaij-«24 hra.l. 
Telex: 261417 <Amine Agents 

ft A.B.T-A. Mem tiers i 
Backed by 20 years' 

experience. 

OCTOBER SUN 
£69! 

Single aun-lovtng people wanted 
to loin mixed rilla party in 
CORFU. CRETE. UNDOS OP 
ATHENS from C69 fnc. scited. 
flight, luxurious hotels. Private 
villa and taverns holidays also 
available. Ring today 636 3713 

WHO SAID YOU CAN’T 
AFFORD TO SKI 

THIS YEAR? 

it vuu’if* nth-fl am. a skftna 
linllday COS SW®«g 
travel a gem i^f,,~ri>nPtaon 
yvintp-rsports coaiji 
hatn you ruling it ro»Wti bac* 

Iry Austria: 7 n labia from 
EM* 
or Spain: 7 nights train C4** 
or SwltaertamnQ7 nights from 

Flights from Luton. Gaxwtcfc. 
Heathrow. Manchesicr* 

Son your travel agent, or rtnp 
Thomson holidays on>— 

01-388 0681 (London 
departures! 

061-833 0811 (Manchitaft* 
dopaxturesj 

THOMSON 
WINTERSPORTS 

HOLIDAYS 
tin uka the caro . ... rear* 
free to enjoy yaanselr. 
-Prices snbjoct to currency mud 

fuel cost changes. 
ATOL ZB2B. 

APEX FARE DEAL 
ON SCHEDULE 

AIRLINES 

THE LONELY COUNTY. Portraits 
of Lincolnshire. the second 
lore os t county in Ena land, in the 
October issue of The Illustrated 
London Nows, on sale now. price 
30b. 

SANDY SANDERS 
Could Sandy (Theodore} Sanders, 
who served in Athens In 1947. 
or anyone knowing his 
address, please urgently contact 
Miss Victoria Foumaraki. care of 
Mre Avramidou. Viavlanoii 3, 
Palisslon. Athens, for Informa¬ 
tion io his advantage. - - 

ENCOUNTER 
OVERLAND 

280 Old Brampton 
Rd., London, S.w.a, 

01-370 6846 
AFRICAN 

■SfiSSTO 
JOHANNESBURG 

14 l/KS. 
LgLVing Nov. 16th. 
I?74: „f£b. 16th: 
Mar. 23rd. 1975. 

The world's m*»r 
adiumuretxa Lbrra- 
range . i"i uedj tla n s. 

across Africa. Asia ft 
South America. 

hakbella. — my/drivL*. vtiur 
upartjncnl/ltuleJ. from £*6. Go:/ 
VHta Holidays. Ol-SuV 0^63/a 

_ ATOL LT2B. 
AFRICA OVERLAND With SlAFU. 

Neat departure Dec. 17. Loudon/ 
Nairobi. Christmas la Morocco 
—Sahara. I angle, game narks. 
Sco our film f SlAFU. 18 Oivu 
Rnaif. S.Wfi. m-wi 1388 

CEYLON.—The paradise or Sn 
tanb frinti £219. with Kuoni- 
HouidFT#. Your copy of lhoir now 
■value-packed brochure now avail¬ 
able from Loan Poty Limited. P.o 
Box 59. Leamington spa. ivan- 
w tries hire. 

EXPLORE OCEANIC ISLES In 
yacht, SaR Novembor. Fiji. 
13 >50. S. Archer, c/o Bore lays 
tank. Strand. Kant. 

COPENHAGEN incl. weekends from 
November, ached, nights Heaili- 
row JI49. Trans Euro. 7b Berwick 
St.. London. W.I. . 734 763A 
A.B.TJL ATOL 541 EC. ' 

SOUTH AFRICA 4 months overland, 
dep. mid-Nov.—01-440 1582/ 

THIS MONTH’S 
THOMSON ; : - 

BEST BUYS; ‘ - ^ 

C3 -per perron aft Mb 
pr.ee of yuur upuer I 
yog.booc during tKhd_ 
lit»mur travel ogtoit 
Thomson HoUdayg on:— 

01-388 3390 Luton ft Gatwia 

oai-ast, *^ife1^^ua1tnltl; • 
oHMrtnits '. 

0S33 umiua 
oa panarea 

From Luton: 4 ntfltus-■ 
Moscow,-now tram b^k 

Fiwn RAiWU-K: s Mgm—: 
MOSCOW, now Aina CSC- 

MAJORCA, now fSn gff 

-Prircs are rabtevt In hair £4 

SOT?#®" ow,w‘ * 

Winter Warmth in Cre? 
WITH rALCON HCHJDAVr 
rrom October untD April «n ■* 
ottering a variety of hqUday>« 
Greece. They inctode-uTl 

iSjU-iF atTAWWWRU 
Athena from as little « 
TO Crate (or R or 13 days 
CBl. or a combtnanoh of 
Athens and Crete if yoo .i 
Wo also specialise la Mr 
Holidays. Why not t 
quotation for your dwd 
Tailor-Made arraugcai«n& 
vour frm cony n* our i 
Broctrore, ntrust* write or 
lalcon lloiuiays. K> 
Horton Hoad, west . 
MkUte. Tel. lit-897 
AHTA ATOL 115 B 

SKIING 1974/7S 

CHALETS AND HOTELS 

FROM £63 

John Morgan Travel offer a 
aeleciton of staffed or seit- 
caterlng chalets and tiotei hou- 
days to some or Europe's boat 
ski resorts. Prices from £63. 
Telephone or write for valour 
brochure to J.M.T.. 50 Tliurlue 
Place. London. 9.VV.7. O1-5H0 
5478. A.B.T.A. AIOL 0511B, 

TAKE-A-BREAK 

Spend a week this winter .it 
a first-class hotel In Marbclta. 
Marrakoeh nr the Algarvn for 
around C100. Brochure train: 

SUPERTRAVEL 

22 Hans Place. S.W.l. 
oi-saa las? 

ABTA Member ATOL 522B 

SKI—ANDORRA—SKI 
11 he Duty-Free Principality) 

1 week flrom Uf 
2 weeks from £60 

Scheduled flights, hair board, 
cheap ski-packs. duty free 
drinks- ereat snow 19.000 Ctj. 
Mediterranean sunshine. 

Phone: 01-937 5306 
Freedom Holidays (ATOL 452B) 

WARNING 

Book your .economical travel 
with a reputable travel service. 

New York £56. L. A. £105 Rfl. 
£o burg from £lt*8 R/T. Auv 
polls from £155 O/w. Inciu- 
slyo holidays to Greece from 
£44 (or 1, 2. 3 or 4 wks. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS d 
MORE 

5HVCH7LUS i 
MAL'Hn U S ■: 

NAIROBI . st 
INDIA- PAKISTAN v£- 

SINI.APOnr-TOKYlV ••S 
BANUKOK-DVa'A : h 
Al L INGLUSIVK • 

AND JET 1UUH1V \ 

TRAVUL CXNTRi: OonttM 
ATOL IJiBCfr”!! 

C -5 Drvden rliamberL, :' 
li*» Oxtoru Street. 

01-457 :W'i 'iVVA-TM. 57» 
American Usr-ress ALces>45m 

Accepted ■ i 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL 
Worldwide economy fUgMs1-- 
Monireul, Far ba«, Ausuat 
New Zealand. Ea-rt. Was 
South and Central Atri? 
(Caribbean. India, Pakntft 
Bangladcsll. lutvti*. -igd 
Edgware Rd. r.i mini. »*>> 
Arch Tubes. WV4- r«7« 
•rt73 (4 lines) nn assode* 
wui« Travel TiLkclate/Pfl 
53GB1. . ? 

Also open every Sat.. M 
a.m.-2 D.iii. ■? 

TICKETS TO MOST* 

DESTINATIONS * 
. -ta 

mci. Anviralla. New ZrattS 
Soath Arrica. U.S.A. 

^ V IKING CLUB LTP.. ^ 
12a Archor Street. FLccnDd] 

01-75-1 9Ioi/i266/*a4*4 
(Amine Agents) S; 

AFRICA (KENYA)? 
sppr.TAr.iSTS ^ 

fcnm,. 

IlisnllK 

There’s atime of day 
whena man just wants tositbaefc 

andenk^rgoodccanpany "I 
LMniini "S? pnMlsheil by Tunes Ni 
r;™1,'11 at New Printing. House 
tar.l fc-J!a_n.-Roaa. Lnnrton wets < 

I, !k_I, “>• 1973. Roatatcred as a 
•< tot Post office. J 

.1
—

. 


